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EIGHT NEW SPECIES IN THE LICHEN GENUS PARMELIA 
CASCOMYCOTIN~ PARMELIACEAE) FROM SOliTHERN 

AFRICA, WITH NOJ ES ON S01ITHERN AFRICAN LICHENS• 

FRANKLIN A. BRUSSE 

NaJional Boranical Institwe. 
Priwue Bag XJOJ , Pretoria. 

0001 SOU111 AFRJCA. . 

ABSTRACT 

Ascomycotina)E~~~'ri=:~~n !~~~c~e~fri~.5 ~e';~~ =~}~a~:deluvialis 
Brusse & Sipman, P. diurina Brussc, P. epacridea Brusse, P. erebea Brusse, P. 
manina Brusse, P. nautilomonrana Brusse, P. pristiloba Brusse and P. ryrrheo Brusse. 
Three new combinations are made: Bullatina microcarpa (Vezda) Brusse, C/ioswmum 
jlavum (Zahlbr.) Brusse and Parmelia putsoa (Hale) Brusse. Ten new records for 
southern Africa are reported . The name Pannelia[es1iva Brusse is explicitly typified, 
to e.J:clude a discordant element. 

NEW SPECIES 

Pannelia antedeluvialis Brusse & Sipman, sp. nov. Fig. 5. 

Thallus ut in Parmelia Z/JI7lhierue Hale si mili, sed sorediatus. 
Thallus foliosus , srudcolus, usque ad 5 em diam. , sat adnatus. Lobi 

elongati , 0 .5 • 3 .0 mm Jati, 50 · 230 p.m crassi; ax illi s obtusis. Thallus superne flavo
viridis, subn itidus vel hebetatus , Jevi ter et reticulatim maculatus, soraJiatus; soral ia 
capitata, praecipue marginaJia , usque ad 1 mm diam., sorediis grossis, 35 - 80 ~m 
diam.; epicortex porosus, sed cum crystallis inclusus. Conex superior 10 - 20 ~m 
crassus. StraJwn gonidiale 10 - 50 ,urn crassum, aJgis Trebouxiis. Medulla aJba, 15 • 

~~i~~u~:iJ:;d~~~~1tf:~ ;d-t1 ~rit~ocn~~sp:Z~1~~/:140"~ fdOe:~ ~r:wae. 
Aporhecia non visa. Pycnidia non visa. Thallus acidum usnicum, acidum 
divaricaticum et acidum nordivaricaticum continens . 

TYPUS: SOUTH AFRICA, T RANSVAAL - 2430 (Pi lgrim's Rest) : 
·DB (Vaa1hoek) Treur River near Bourke's Luck. Sandstone rock outcrops in steep 
grassland slope. On rock, in fissure. Alt. 1400 m. H. Sipman 19906, 14. i. 1986 (B, 
holo-) . Figura 5. 

Tha11us as in Pannelia zambiensis HaJe except sorediate. 

• This paper is dedicated in memory of the late Dr. T. Douglas V. Swinscow in 
recognition of hi s major contribution to the knowledge of East African macrolichens. 



Thallus foliose , saxicolous, up to 5 em across, moderately adnate. 
Lobu elongate, 0.5- 3.0 mm wide, 50- 230 "m thick , axils obtuse. Upper sutfact 
yellow-green, subglossy to matt, faintly reticulately maculate, soraliate; soralia 
capitate, mainly marginal , up to 1 mm across , soredia coarse, 35- 80 flm diam. ; epi 
cortex pored, but with embedded crystals. Upper cortex 10 - 20 J.tm thtck. Algal layer 
10- SO I'm thick, algae Trebouxia. Medulla while, IS- 160 I'm thick . Lower cortex 
dark brown, 9 - 14 J.tm thick. Lower sutfact black, moderately rhizinate. Rhizina 
simple, to 1 mm Ion~, 40- 120 J.tffi thick near base. Apothecia not seen. Pycnidia not 
seen. Ownistry: usmc, divaricatic and nordivaricatic acids. 

Elymolor,y: anu (L) = before; eluvio (L) = flood , inundation. 
Pai'I"Mlia Qllltdtluvialis is named in apprehension of the Blyde Poort 

e~~~~~b~~~e~ii:: (~~ts=mf:~ntr. ~~.l~i~~:~i~~~ ~ies, 
name. However, as this species is probably fairly widespread , the construction of thi s 
dam, posed no threat to it. 

This new species resembles the non-sorediate Parmelia zambitnsis 
Hale, and can be considered the sorediate counterpart of the latter. The lobes of P. 
ONtdtiuvialls are slightly narrower than those of P. zambitruis, but this is a relatively 
minor difference. 

So far , this new species is only known from the type collection from 
near Bourke's Luck potholes, on sandstone of the Transvaal Sequence in rock fissures 
(i .e. shaded) . 

ParmeUa diutlna Brusse, sp . nov. Fig. 6. 

Thallus parvofoliosus, saxicolus , usque ad 5 em diam. , arcte adnatus 
vel subcrustosus. Lobi elongati vel sublineares, 0 . 1 - 0.8 mm lati , 100- 250 pm 

=ti~t~~~"';o;:,~.isc;,e~~i;,;~~rn;~~u~0v:l~uc~~~~.sS;:~:J:n S:~~~}~~e 
20- 50 I'm crassum, algis Trtbouxiis. Medulla alba, 60- 180 pm crassa. Cortex in
/trior, II - 13 I'm crassus. Thallus inferne pallide brunneus. Rhizinae parvae, ad 0.15 
mm longae , prope basin 30 - 65 pm crassae, simplices. Apolhecia (rite evoluta) non 
visa. Pycnidia non visa. Thallus acidum usnicum, acidum sticticum, acidum constic
ticum, acidum menegazziaicum (min.), et duo pigmenta nava ignota continens. 

TYPUS: SOUTH AFRICA, CAPE PROVINCE - 3319 (Worcester) : 
-DC (langvlci) Summit of Jona's Head in the Riviersonderend Mountains near Vil
liersdorp. On NW side of boulder on ledge of steep S Table Mountain Sandstone 
cliffs. All . 1630 m. F. Brusse 6296, 14. xii . 1991 (PRE, holo-; BM, iso-) . Figura 6. 

Thallus small foliose , saxicolous , up to 5 em across, tightly adnate or 
subcrustose. Lobes elongate to sublinear, 0.1 - 0.8 mm wide, 100- 250 pm thick. 
Upper surface green to olive-green, glossy to subglossy, neither isidia nor soredia 

~~~~~~~:~~:~d~ft~~~~6o1 ~ i8~0 ;~\~~~~~-~~~ ~'Z~'a2? i :?t;m 
thick. Lower sutface pale brown. RhWru!s small, to 0 . 15 mm long , 30- 65 "m thick 
near base, simple. Apolhecia: only immature ones seen. Pycnidia not seen. Chemisuy: 
usnic, stictic, constictic, menegazziaic(min .) acids and two unknown yellow pigments 
present. 

This is another new subcrustose species, and differs from all others in 

~n~~~~~w?,:!Ydiff;:tr:ma~t~~,J~~~~~ t.e ~O:t~~~~ ~~ ~a~~;re 
adnate, rather than sunken , apothecia, a glossy, rather than matt upper surface, and a 



kred, rather than absent epicortex , besides the differing chemistries. Both P. ad-

non'~~n~~dftio~!~::i~a~~ir :i!:~·:rypO::,~~ ~Jiisn~rf:':J::~tic, 
constictic and menegazziaic (±) acids present in both, and also lacks the yellow pig
ments of P. diurina. Bnwe (1988) originally thought this accessory substance (mene
gazziaic acid) may be methylstictic acid, but Dr. J. A. EJix (Canberra, in lin.) has 
since indicated that this is in fact menegazziaic acid. P. tJdl~Mrtn.s is similar to P. 
diutina in chemistry , but contains hypostictic and hypoconstictic acids in addition to 
the stictic and usnic acids present in both , and lacks the yellow pigments. 

Thus far, this new species has only been collected at the type locality, 
Jona's Head, in Riviersonderend Mountains near Villiersdorp. 

Pannelia epacridea Brusse, sp. nov. Fig. 7. 

Thallus parvofoliosus , saxicolus, usque ad 3 em diam. , sat ve1laxe 
adnatus. Lobi sublineares vellineares, 0 . 1 - 0.8 mm lati , 60 - 180 ~tm crassi. Thallus 

~~';ti~i~;~;,~l &,~;-s~:ed~~r n~~d~o :~ ~~~~i:us;,~~sg~,:}~i~ ~~~~s; 
crassum, algis Trebouxiis. Medulla alba, 10- 120 pm crassa. Corttx infen'or 
atrobrunneus, 9 - IS J.tffi crassus. Thallus in[erM piceus, parce rhizinoideus . 
Rhitinoidae ad 1 mm longae, prope basin 40 - 90 pm crassae, simplices sod saepe 
duplices vel complanatae. AporMcia non visa. Pycnidia sparsa, hyalina, globosa, 
circa 100 J.tffi diam. Spemuuia acicularia, hyalina, recta, 5.5- 9.0 X 0 .8 ,.,.m. Thallus 
acidum isousnicum, acidum sticticum et acidum consticticum continens. 

TYPUS: SOUTH AFRICA, CAPE PROVINCE· 3219 (Wuppertll) : 

:~~ ~~f~~J~~~r'a~~~~~~~~~~:'n':fsto~~~:;~li~:;:io~~a~~ 0Ef:~mit 
cliffs. Alt. 1880 m. F. Brusse 6065 , 19. xi. 1991 (PRE, hole>-; BM, LD, iso-). 
Figura 7. 

loosely adnate.~1:Ss :u~~~:i~~in~:O~~u_sQ~j ~on? ~~e~cW~· t'M~e:~~~~~ 
Upper suiface green to glaucous-green, glossy to subglossy, isidia and soredia 

~f~~~ia'e~rZ~~~:~~C~;~'::.e:o8--~~~ ~~ ~ii~t·. f!:fe:al:~:; dar~ 6:wn, 
9 - 15 I'm thick. Lower surface black, with sparse rhizinoids. Rhizinoids to 1 mm 
long, 40 - 90 J.tm thick near base, simple but often duplex or flattened , the tip 
sometimes shortly bifurcate, and also sometimes white. Aporhecia not seen. Pycnidia 

9~~·o~l~~~·d!~:,;~f~~~i~.~t1~~i~~~~~J~,rcy~~~~~ straight, needles, 5.5-

This new species is very similar to Parmelia xanJhomeltu!na Miill . 
Arg. , which is a very common species in this area in more usual positions. PanMiia 
epacridea differs in containing isousnic acid instead of usnic acid, and in being rest
ricted to shallow rock overhangs, which must receive less precipitation than more ex
)X)scd positions. Parme/ia purida Brusse is another similar spec1es with the identical 
chemistry, but this lichen IS completely brown with theN+ green glomellifera-brown 
pigment in the upper conex, and does not occur in shallow rock overhangs, but on 
steep south facing cliffs instead . 

The rhizines of P. epacn'deo are unusual in the artificial section 
XaJUhoparmelia in that they are duplex , that is, consist of two rhizines fused together 
along their length. The tips of the rhizinoids are frequently white, and shortly bifur
cate, indicating the origin of these structures . Some rh iz.inoids even possess a lon$i t
udinal groove down the centre of both flattened faces , clearly showing that the rh1zin-



oids are , in fact, two rhizines fused together. P. xanJiu:JimlaeM and P. pUiida, in con· 
trast, have normal rhizines. 

Thus far , this new species has only been collected at the type locality , 
the Cedarberg Table Mountain near Clanwilliam . 

Parmella erebea Brusse, sp. nDY. Fig. 8. 

Thallus foliosus , saxicolus, usque ad 4 em diam., sat adnatus. Lobi 
elongati , 0 .5 - 2.0 mm lati, 95 - 230 ~-tm crassi. Thallus supe~ cinereus vel fum
osus, subnitidus, isidiis sorediisque destitutus; epicortice poroso. Cortex superior 10 • 
20 f'm crassus. Stratum gonidiale 20 • 35 ~-tm crassum, algis fubouxiis . Medulla 
albiCia, 20- 170 ~m crassa. Cona ltiftrlor 12- 18 ~m crassus. 1lrallus /tift~ pallide 
brunneus, sat rhizinatus. RhizifJIU simplices, ad 0 .6 mm longae, prope basin 40- 150 
Jtffi crassae. Apol~cia ad nata, usque ad 2 mm diam. Hypot~cium hya1inum, 30 - 40 
Jtm crassum, J-. Subhymenium hyalinum, 5 - 10 I'm crassum, J+ pallide caeruleum. 
Eplhytmniwn pa.llide badium, N·. Hy~nium hyalinum, 45 - 55 IJffi altum, J + cacru
leum. Asci clavati, cum tholis J+ caeruleis (fig . 1), dehiscentiis rostratis. Ascosporae 
octonac, hyalinae , simplices, eUipsoideae, 9 - 11 X 6 - 7 IJffi . Pycnidio hyalina, 
globosa, c1rca 120 p.m diam. Spennatia acicularia, hyalina, recta, 5-6.5 X 0.7 p.m. 
Thallus atranorinum , chloroatranorinum (min.), acidum stenoSJX)ronicum, acidum 
colensoicum (min./vest .) et acidum divaronicum (min ./vest.) continens. 

TYPUS: SOUTH AFRICA , CAPE PROVINCE - 3119 (Calvinia): 

(~~i.e~~~~~~lf1:,an Ffi'J:.:•r.• · aan klip. P. A. van der Bijl 760(b), ix. 1928 

Lobes elongate~~J~s{~i~~· ~~~f~·2~ :m4 ~~:c~~~s~,f:~e~re~~t=~oky
~O!'ms~~~~~.55]/g~f~~;;,i~~i~~e5 n:~ ~h~,a~kre'~~!:~~~J~ftf~~2b~ -
170 IJffi thick . Lower corte.x 12 - 18 p.m thick. Lower surface pa.Je brown , darkening 
towards the lobe tips, moderately rhizinate. Rhitines simple, to 0.6 mm long, 40 -
150 p.m th ick near base. Apothecia adnate, up to 2 mm across. Hypol~cium hyal ine, 
30- 40 ~m thick, J-. Subhymenium hyaline, 5- 10 ~m thick, J+ pale blue. Epihym
enium toffee brown, N-. Hymenium hyaline, 45 - 55 p.m high, J+ blue. Asci clavate, 
eight-spored; tholus J + blue (fig. 1), dehiscence rostrate. Ascospore.s hyaline, mono
locular , ellipsoid , 9 - II X 6 - 7 ~m. Pycnidia hyaline, globose, ca. 120 ~m diam. 
Spermaria hyal ine, straight , needles, 5.0-6.5 X 0.7 p.m. Chemistry: atranorin, 
chloroatranorin (min.), stenosporonic, colensoic (min./tr. ), and divaronic (min./tr. ) 
acids. 

This is a fairly ordinary looking species, except the chemistry is 
un usual for this group of grey, sax.icolous Parmeliae. The only other grey species 
known to contain stenosporonic acid in the medulla, is the much smaller Po~/ia 
mongaensis Elix, which also occurs in southern Africa. Unlike this new species, P. 
mongaensis is black below as well. 

The type material of Parmelia vanderbylii Zahlbr. is mixed with the 
t~ material of this new species. The material at PRF.M, is the least contaminated 
w1th P. vanderbylii , and is therefore chosen as the ho lotype of P. erebea Brusse. The 
holotype of P. ~'Onderbylii at W, also has two small pieces of thi s new species with it, 
labtlled "bl " & "b2" by me on the type sheet, the true P. vandtrbylil bting marked 
•a• . 11lere is also a small isotype of P. wuu/erbylii at LD, but thi s specimen is not 
growing with P. erebea, and IS purely P. vanderbylii. The Almbom 5110 specimen 
mentioned by Hale (1976), is also probably thi s new species, but this specimen could 
not be traced at LD (Per Lassen, in Jilt .). 
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FIGURE 1 . • Parmetia erebea Brusse, ascus and paraphyses . P. A. van der 
81/1 760/b), holotype. Bar c 10 pm. 

FIGURE 2. - Parmelis manina Brusse, ascus and paraphysis. F. Brusse 
6085, holotype. Bar = 10 pm. 

The P. A. van der Bijl collection or lic.bens and funel has ~ously 

~::~~~~~:"sc~~f:;[;~~ ~~:u~: ~~~~i:~:J~o 001 
(herbarium abbreviations as in Holmgren e/ a/. 1990), and loans from this collection 
are now freely available (A. Baxter, per5:0na1 communication). This valuable collec
tion is rich in isotypeS of lichen spec~es described on his numbers by Vainio and Zahl
bruckner. 

Greal care has to be taken to differentiate P. erebea from P. 
WJ!ttkrbylil as these two lichens both reacl only KC+ pink, and are very similar 
looking. However, P. vanderbylii Zahlbr. contains two unknown substances in the 
medulla, whereas P. en~a Brusse contains stenosporonic acid in the medulla, with 
only minor to trace amounts of colensoic and divaronic acids present. The type 
material of P. vandubylii Zahlbr. is definitely excluded from the ~resent protologue 
of P. enbul Brusse, by the designation of a new P. A. van der BiJI collection 
number, viz. 760b, based on~ of his previous number, 700. 

This new spcctes is known from the west coast escarpment, from near 
Vanrhynsdorp to possibly as far south as Bain's K.loof, near Wellington (Almbom 
5111)). 
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Pannelia manina Brusse, sp. IWV. Fig. 9. 

elongati, I - 3 ~~~~~~:r~s~f~oru~~sr:ti.~i:OJ~· :~~i.4 ::U1~arr;~~ 
~~s"~~s~~~~~-s s;:~::! ~~~::L2~~~~ =~~ J;:~~~-s:r~!a 10 
alba, 40- 160 ~m crassa. Correx inferior 7 - 12 ~m crassus. Thallus i'!fe""' pallide 
brunneus, rhizinis non bene evolutis. Apothecia adnata, usque ad 1.7 mm diam. 
Hypotlrecium hyalinum, 35- 50 pm crassum, J-. Sublryme.niwn hyalinum, 10-20 J.lffi 

~~~~:·a~nF.!s1~1~ ~~~~~~~:;~:o=:. ~~~~!~Y~~~~~4S~m 
JAffi altum, J + caeruleum. Asci clavati, cum tholis J+ caeruleis (fig. 2). Ascosporae. 
octonae, hyalinae, simplices, ellipsoideae, 8.5 - 10.5 X 6 - 7 ~m . Pycnidia hyalina, 
globosa, ctrca 120 ,.,.m diam. Sptrmlllia acicularia, hyalina, recta , 6- 10 X 0.8 #£ffi. 
Thallus acidum succinoprotocetraricum, et materiam ignotam continens. 

TYPUS: SOUTH AFRICA , CAPE PROVINCE- 3319 (Wor<ester): 
-AD (Ceres) NW end of Waaihoek Mountains. Summit of the lower Mosterthoek 
Twin, between Ceres and Wol.seley. On loose Table Mountain Sandstone rock, 
belween two boulders near summit. Alt . 1940 m. F. Brusse 6085, 24. xi. 1991 (PRE, 
holo-; BM, iso-) . Figura 9. 

Thallus effigurate-crustose, saxicolous, up to 4 em across. Lobes elon
gate, I - 3 mm long, 0.2 - 1.0 mm wide, 80 - 240 ~m thick . Upper surface brown, 
glosy. isidia and soredia Jacking; pored epicorticate. Upper conex 10 - IS p.m thick. 

fog!e/ioe:r/x? 7 ~~r:mth~~·k~f:W::~~,t::~·::d;~~.h~e~i~~-;: .:eTt thick. 
developed. Apothecia (common on paratype, but rare on holotype) adnate, up to I. 7 
mm across. Hyp01heciwn hyaline, 35- 50 p.m thick, J-. Subhymeniwn hyaline, 10 -
20 p.m thick, J + pale blue. Epihymenium toffee brown, N+ fleeting blue, then blue
grey, finally fading. Hymenium hyaJine, 45 - 60 p.m high , J+ blue. Asci clavate, 
eight-spored; tholus J+ blue (fig. 2). Ascosports hyaline, monolocular, ellipsoid, 8.5 

h;~i~c~ s~~tit~~~~~t _sfc)~·o~~~~~·i~~~ry~~~~i~%P~~=~=;~d 
an unknown K + red substance present. 

Pannelia manina is another brown, effigurate-crustose lichen 
resembling Parmelia squama rima Nyl. The spot tests on these two lichens are iden
tical, with both becoming yellow on application of K (a 2 molar aqueous solution of 
potassium hydroxide), which subsequently slowly changes to dark red . However, in 
P. squamariata this is due to the presence of norstictic acid, whereas in P. manina 
this IS due to an unknown substance, and succinoprotocetraric acid is also present. 

The epihymenium of this new lichen is interesting, in that the normal 

~(~~~~~~:So~~~~ t~~~o~b~r::,~~ !oo~~day;~lfo:~:h i~~u~~el~i~~~i;~e~~ 
~~~i~n~ea:3 .i~o ~fvi'!hfi:~~~~::Sf~ ~:~ :~~(!:;\~~f~~d~:~!dv~ro!eN in 
toffee-brown colour also present, to give an apparen t dark blue colour). This fleeting 
blue colour then changes to a greyish colour, which fades to almost colourless within 
5 minutes. Sometimes when the yellowish pigment is present in low concentrations, 
the brown epihymenium colour merely becomes dark blue momentarily, then reverts 
back to the previous brown colour. These colour reactions have to be performed on 
hymen iaJ sections, under a coversl ip, on a glass sl ide in position on the stage of a 
compound light microscope. A piece of blotting- or filter paper is cut into a rectangle 
of suitable size, and placed against the coverslip so that the water that the hymenial 
sections are in, is drawn away by capillary action. When most of the excess water has 



been removed, a drop of concentrated nitric acid is placed at the opposite edge of the 

:~~~:J nitric~~~~~=~~':::: i~t~~~ 'ili~~e;;li~. ~~b~~~~io~n· 
tact with the sections. (Caution: concenrraJed nitric acid is a dangerous liquid, and 
should b< hondled carefully. 1M nitric acid should not b< allowod to splash onto the 
objective leiU assembly, or t,or tluu matter on any port of the microscope, as nitric 

~::eZ':;fas~~g":: '::!rJ.rrf::':l/'::e::sO,:::~j:;':f.~~~'d/:/:iy~~nad-
solwion of sodium bicarbonare aJ hand is also useful in tM cast of inaccessible 
splashes and splashes on clothing which cannot b< rapidly renwvedfor washing). 

This epihrmenial reaction occurs in several effigurate--crustose 

=jfa~"s:.+P.0=f~~=<~=~i~~~~i~~r::!":v~:PO:X':ce~f:d~aca 
Hale, P. SQu.amtllica Brusse, and in all e ffigurate-crustose brown specimens seen by 
me, although I have not examined the tyPC of P. sqUIJmariaJa Nyl. The application of 
the name Karoowia Hale in this context IS not certain, because the type material of its 
type species, Parmelia adhaereru Nyl., is sterile. Nevertheless, many of the species 
placed in this Jenus are negative to this test, including P. adligaru Brusse, P. arquara 
Brusse, P. i!Utpida Brusse and P. ralla Brusse. Some species, such as P. lyrigera 
Brusse, are sterile, and this character state cannot be determined for them. The 
remaining species placed in Karoowia by Hale (1989) are aberrant , in having ad nate 
(not immersed) apothecia, and in p>ssessing an e~icortex (not non--epicorticate). These 
remaining species also give a negative reaction wHh concentrated nitric acid in the 
epihymenium. 

Parme/ia manina is so far known from two localities, the type locality -
the Mostenhock Twins near Ceres and Wolseley, and from Keerom Mountain near 
Worcester. 
Additional Specimen Examined: 

SOUTH AFRICA, CAPE PROVINCE - 3319 (Worcester): -OA (Nuy) 
Summit of Keerom Mountain near Worcester. On a sloped face of a Table Mountain 
Sandstone rock, on S to SW slope. Alt. 2070 m. F. Brusse 6191 , 01 . xii . 1991 (BM, 
PRE). 

Pannelia nautilomontana Brusse, sp. nnv. Fig. 10. 

Thallus umbilicato--foliosus, saxicolus. usque ad 3 em diam . Lobi 
ascendentes, sublineares, coriacei , 0 .2- 3 .0 mm lati, 80 · 350 pm crassi, irregulariter 
dissecti . 11tallus supeme brunneus vel atrobrunncus, N·, subnitidus vel scabridus, 
leviter maculatus, isidiis sorediisque destitutus; epiconex porosus , poris aggregatis. 
Corta superior 15 • 30 Jtm crassus. StraJum gonidiale 20 • 70 ~tm crassum, algis 
Trebou:ciis . Medulla alba, 30 • 230 Jtffi crassa, hie illic chondroidea. Cortex inferior 
13 • 30 1-1m crassus. 11tallus infeme paJlide brunneus , ad apicem versus fuscans , non· 
rhizinatus. Apothecia adnata vel substipitata , numerosa, usque ad 6 mm diam. 
Hypothecium hyalinum, 45 - 6S J'm crassum, l · . Subhymenium hyalinum. 10 • IS 1-1m 
crassum, J + pa.ll ide caeruleum. Epihymtnium pallide badium, N·. Hymenium 

~~~i3)~de~?~n~irs~~~~~ . 1Zc':se;~;~~~~~~~~~:;~tii~a~~~i~;N:~~e~~~~~~c. 
7 · 10 X 4 · 5.5 pm. Pycnidia hyalina, globosa , circa 120 1-1m diam. SpennaJia 
acicularia, hyalina, recta, 6 · 8.5 X 0.8 Jtffi . Thallus acidum gyrophoncum solum 
continens. 

TYPUS: SOUTH AFRICA, CAPE PROVINCE- 3319 (Wotcester): 
·BC (De Dooms) Hex River Mountains. Summit of Matroos Mountain, near De 

~~5be~E ~~~u~~~~2fQ~~~~~~~:ef~~2~2r.~.slfd9i (;:{E~~o~~~~~~. 
iso-) . Figura 10. 



111.allus umbilicate-foliose, saxicolous, up to 3 em across. I...obes 
ascending, sublinear, leathery and tough-textured , 0.2- 3.0 mm wide, 80- 350 I'm 
thick, variably dissected. Up~r surface brown to dark brown, N-, subglossy to scal>
rous, lightly maculate, not 1s1diate and not sorediate; epicortex cluster-pored. U~r 

::~~ ~ ~ ~;,:ru.hl~i.~~t=~ ~ ~~~~~,:;~·~~~ ~:::~ ~~r Lower 
swfoct. pale brown, darkening towards the lobe tips, rhizines absent, smooth to wrin
kled, ofien lransvenely wrinkled (barred) towards the umbilicus, mall. Apo<htcia 
adnate to substipitate, abundant, up to 6 mm across. Hypot~cium hyaline, 4S - 6S I'm 
thick, J-. Subhymenium hyaline, 10 - 151'm thick, J+ ~e blue. Epihymenium toffee 

:l::i~-~.~~'3).h~~~ -~~;;. ~~~ h"r.ft.~.c~=::~~:~~; 
toid, 7 - 10 X 4 - S.S IJffi . Pycnidia hyaline, globose, ca. 120 ~tm diam. Spumlllia 
hyaline, straight, n<edles, 6- 8.5 X 0.8J'm. Oronisrry: gyrophoric acid ooly. 

Etymoloc: """'" (L) - sailor (11UJJroos (Dutch) - sailor); moiiiQ/Ul (L) - from I 
relating to a mountain. 

The habil of this new lichen is similar to Gyrophora poiyphyUa (L.) 
Funck, but the thallus is more clearly umbilicate than the latter, and the apothecia are 
clearly Patmeliaceous, not absent, as is usually the case in the latter. When present, 
the apothecia ane gyrose in G. poiyphylia, and the ascus apex is of the Gyrophora-lype 
(thislholus 1ype nesembles the lec•dea-lype apex), rather than of lhe Lecanora-lype 
apex present in this new species. Sometimes some other brown Parmeliae, such as P. 
foV'UJliJia Essl. , approach the umbilicate habit of this new s~ies. Some non-brown 
species also show this characteristic, including P. hyporhytida Hale and, of course, 
the well known P. holftlllotta (Thunb. ex Ach.) Ach . A pellale lichen has recently 
been described from Argentina as Ompholodit/iapo<agonica Henssen (1991) . ThiS 
lichen contains the same secondary metabolite as P. tUJWilomonJana, but 0 . pata-

~a~ ~~;.:=e~~~=~~ f~~:i~a-;a~:tin~~sh~~i~~ t~:,~,i~ne 
of the most conspicuous being the small oval to spherical ascospores, 4 - 6 X 4 - 5 
~otm, of 0 . patagonica. 

The partially chondroid tissue in the medulla of this new species is also 
found in several other brown Parmeliae, including P. foveola/a Essl., P. dregeaM 

~~~:~=:~r::d ;.h!!:!~~~~~~~~f~~~r~~~; !~~i: in 
~i~~:"~~~~o~~~f;!i~o~~e~~~fdtfi:~i~~!::cu!'J', ';.lJ;~;J:: 
~i,l::::lri~:~:~~ most nearly related , but the upper cortex of the former lacks 

Thus far, this new species is known only from the type locality , 
Matroos Mountain near De Dooms. 

Parmella prlstUoba Brusse, sp. nov. Fig. II. 

Thallus effigurato-crustosus, saxicolus, usque ad 3 em diam. Lobi 
elongati , 1-4 mm lon$i, 0.2- 1.2 mm lati , 70- 200 I'm crassi . Thallus supe.me 
cinereus, subnitidus, is1diis sorediisque destitutus ; epiconex destitutus. Cortv: 
superior 15 - 20 ~otm crassus. Stratum gonidiale 25 - 50 pm crassum, algis Trebouxiis. 
Mtdulla alba, 10- 120 pm crassa, J-. Q:mv: inferior ad apicem versus sol urn 
evolutus, ca . 5 I'm crassus. Thallus infeme pallide brunneus, sat rhizinatus . Rhizjnae 
non bene evolutae. Apothecia immersa, numerosa, usque ad 0.5 mm diam., discis 
atris. Hypothecium hyalinum, 55 • 70 ~otm crassum, J-. Subhymenium hyalinum, 10-
20 ,...m crassum, J + pallide caeruleum. Epihy~Mnium badium, N + fugacium cyaneum 
vel atrocyaneum . Hymenium hyalin urn, 45 - 55 pm altum , J + caeruleum. Asci 
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FIGURE 3 . - Parmelia nautilomontana Brusse, ascus and paraphysis. F. 
Brusse 6152, holotype. Bar = 10 pm. 

FIGURE 4 . - Parmelia pristiloba Brusse, ascus and paraphysis. F. Brusse 
6017, holotype . Bar = 10pm. 

clavati , cum tholis J+ caeruleis (fig. 4). AscosportU! octonae, hyalinae, simplices, 

~~~~~i~~l;ta, 5h~ali~~~ ~~J~1dfaxh6~i:a~~=~ ~~u~OO pm diam. 
baeomycesicum, acidum squamaticum (min. ) et acidum lichesterinicum continens. 

Thallus effigurate-crustose, saxicolous, up to 3 em across. Lobes 
elongate, 1 - 4 mm long, 0.2- 1.2 mm wide, 70 -200 p.m thick. Uppu surface grey, 
subglossy , isidia and soredia lacking; epicortex absent. Upper conu 15- 20 I-'m 
thick. Alga/layer 25 - 50 pm thick, algae Trebouxia. Medulla white, 10 - 120 pm 
thick, J-. Lower corra only developed at lobe tips, ca. 5 p.m thick . Lower suljact 
pale brown, moderately rhazinate . Rhizines not weU developed. ApotMcia immersed 
(cryptolecanorine), common, up to 0.5 mm across, disc black. Hypothecium hyaline, 
SS- 70 ,m thick, 1-. Subhy~nium hyaline, 10 - 20 ,m thick, J+ pale blue. Epi-

~f;,n/:"bf~:~:ibc~~:U:~etg~::~~~~o~~~ej _:'{f:en:~. hl>~~:~o!~,;] (y'!line, 
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=~'s;~~i~~~1~e: ;~~~t:s ~~J,7' .'ff~&~sh~i."th~t:;:· ca. 100 Jiffi 
baeomycesic , squamatic (min.) and lichesterinic acids (no atranorin). 

This is another very distinctive effi$urate-crustose species. As 
mentioned under P. manina Brusse (above), this bchen has a chestnut brown epi
hymenium with a yellowish wash, which turns a fleeting dark blue on treatment with 
concentrated nitric acid , rapidly fading to blue-grey , and subsequently slowly 
bleaching to almost colourless. This character is discussed in detail under P. manina. 

There are no close relatives of this di stinct new lichen, but it resembles 
Protopa~lia plicaru/a (MUll. Arg.) Rambold in chemistry in that it also conla.ins 
baeomycesic and squamatic acids. However, the latter is a lichen with a lecideine 

~~~~~f~n":~r~ ~:~~~~fe":~~~!,:~~~~:U~:S:(nm 'clfi;~=~~) 
thallus, with a well developed epinccrallayer (Rambold 1989). 

Pannelia tyrrbea Brusse, sp. nov. Fig. 12. 

Thallus parvofoliosus, saxicolus, usque ad 3 em diam. , sat vel subla.xe 
adnatus. Lobi sublineares, 0.2-0.8 mm lati, 70- 260 ~m crassi . 7ha/lus suptrm 
flavo-viridis, subnitidus, leviter reticulatim maculatus , aggregato-isidiatus; isidia 

~~· a~~~~a~~e~~~~O.~i:~~~nial;i~7:rJ~ ~~· ~~~i=p1~;)1{(;- 20 
Jlffi crassus. Stratum gonidiale IS- 50 p.m crassum, algis Trebouxiis . Medulla albida, 
20- 200 p.m crassa. Cortex inferior 9- 12 J.lffi crassus. Thallus infern.e pall ide 
brunneus, ad apicem versus fuscans , sat rhizinatus. Rhil.inae simplices, parvae, ad 
0 .35 mm longae, prope basin 30 - 70 J.lffi crassae. Apothecia non visa. Pycnidio non 
visa. Thallus acidum usnicum, acidum hyposticticum, acidum hyposaJazinicum, 
acidum sticticum , acidum hypoconsticticum et acidum consticticum continens. 

TYPUS: SOUTH AFRICA, CAPE PROVINCE- 3219 (Wuppenal): 

:~; ~~r~~J~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~ar:;;;~1~~io~~a~1~~:eogr;~~emit 
cliffs. Alt. 1880 m. F. Brusst 6064, 19. xi. 1991 (PRE, holo-; BM, LD, iso-). 
Figu111 12. 

Thallus small foliose, sax icolous, up to 3 em across, moderately to 
somewhat loosely adnate . Lobes subl incar, 0.2- 0 .8 mm wide, 70 - 260 I-'m thick, 
usually mildly convex. Upper surface yellow-green, subglossy, lightly reticulately 
maculate, clustered isidiate; isidia small, clustered to sometimes discrete, !aminal, 

~~ny~?~~!~ ~l~:;· u~~~~~~:. ~ll ~m ~~~~ t~d ~h~l~l~~~~~ ;;;~~i':~~; 
epiconex pored. Upper cortex 10 - 20 ~m thick . Algallaytr 15 - 50 f'm thick, algae 
Trebouxia . Medulla whitish, 20- 200 I-'m thick. Lok'tT cortex 9- 12 f'm thick. Lower 
surface pale brown, darkening towards the lobe tips, moderately rhizinate. Rhizints 

:~~fa~ inm~~ ~!.OA~,~~;~o~~; :~.7~~d~~c:0~~~.ache~~~:~~~i~~e lower 
hypostictic, hyposalazinic, stictic, hypoconstictic and constictic acids present. 

Pannelio tyrrheo was found in the same small rock overhang as P. 
tpacridea described above . P. ryrrhta superficially resembles another overhang 
Xanthoparmelia , P. geckonalis Brusse. However, the latter lichen is truely pustular, 
and produces coarse soredia when optimally developed , whereas P. ryrrhea produces 
distinct, but clustered and fragile isidia. P. ryrrhto also differs chemically from the 
latter lichen, containing hypostictic, hyposalazinic , stictic, hypoconstictic and 
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constictic acids in the medulla. In contrast , P. geckonalis contains salazinic acid and 
the •chalybaeizans unknown• there. 

NOTES AND NEW RECORDS 

BULLA TINA MICROCARPA (Veuta) Brusse, comb. nov. 

1979. 
Basionym: CA/ellia microcarpa Vezda, Folia Goobot. Phytotu. 14: SS. 

SOUTII AFRICA, TRANSKEI - 3218 (Butterworth): -BD (Dwesa) 
Dwesa Nature Reserve. About 1 km from campsite on road to mPume gate. On living 
leaves of Buxus ntJialtnsis (Oliv.) Hutch. in understorey vegetation of coastal forest . 
Alt. 40 m. F. Bruss< 5644, 10. i. 1990 (BM, PRE). Conf. A. Veuta. 

This is the flf'SI. record of this lichen for the African continent, being 

~~'trr:!{i~y8~hu~~row~e~t~i~:~;s~l~=~~/enio, and is here 

Cladonla (CladinJI) portentosa (Duf.) Coem. 
SOUTII AFRICA, CAPE PROVINCE- 3319 (Worcester): -AC 

(Bain's Kloof) Hawequa 's Mountains, east of Paarl. Hugenootskop. On soil , at base 
of Restioid reed clump ncar rock , onE slope. Alt . 1040 m. F. Brusse 6219, 03. xii . 
1991 (BM, CTES, H , LD, NDA, PRE, UPS). 

This seems to be a cosmopolitan species in mediterranean and sub· 
mediterranean climates, but I have not seen a specimen cited from subsaharan Africa. 

0-IOSTOMUM FU VUM (Zahlbr.) Brusse, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Tolliniajlava Zahlbr., Ann. Crypt. Exot . 5: 240. 1932. 

(lsotype: P. van du Bijl 540, PREM!). 
This lichen seems to be endemic to the SaJdanha Bay area of the south

western Cape, and a second collection of this rare lichen has been made at Cape 
Columbine (F. Brusse 2926, COW, PRE). Both collections are from granite/gneiss. 
This species contains 4-0-methylcryptochlorophaeic acid as the main medullary meta
bolite, and there is some evidence that the minor metabolite is merochlorophaeic acid. 
There is another substance in this lichen that resembles atranorin on TLC plates A, 
B', C, G, and F. 

Timdal (1991) stated that the holotype of this lichen was not found at 

: ~~~~lhfs ~~~h~~~ t~x~s~~~:J~ Ad,;~~~(~~ I i~0!~~~~ww~~u~ 
rules for typification in the JCBN, should the absence of the holotype be confirmed. 
See under Pa~lia trtMa above for further information on the P. A. van der Bijl 
collection now at PR£.lt.1. 

The spermatia of this lichen are small, hyaline, pyriform to ovate, 2.8 -
3.7 X 1.2 - 1.9 pm, and are born acrogenously, from clearly phialidic spermati~ 
phores. The ascus apex is of the Bacidia-type and this lichen therefore clearly belongs 
to the genus Cliostomum Fr. However, the epihymenium contains Bacidia-green, 
being an aeruginose colour, which is K- and dilute N+ pinkish. The type of 
ClioStOI1WITJ , Cl. cof1'11gatwn (Ach.) Fr. lacks this Bacidia-green pigment in the 
epihymenium. 

Hypocymnia bitteri (Lynge) Ahti 

(Wuppertal) C= ~~~~~u~~nEn:0d~;i~i~~l~~~~fr.=si~c;the 
spout• . On Table Mountain Sandstone in slightly protected position near overhang at 
base of SW summit cliffs. Alt. 1880 m. F. Brusse 6070, 19. xi. 1991 (PRE). 

This species has previously been recorded from East Africa (Swinscow 
& Krog 1988), and is well known in the Northern Hemisphere. This record extends 
its range to the mountains of the SW Cape at high altitudes. 
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lmshauala ale~g:J'%AX~/Jck; ~~~~ ~'6~INCE- 3319 (Worcescer) : -AD 
(Ceres) NW end of Waaihoek Mountains. Summit of the lower Mostenhoek Twin. 
On SW side of Table Mountain Sandstone rock, growing over Lasallia papulosa and 
adjacent rock. Alt. 1940 m. F. Brum< 6126, 24. xi. 1991 (PRE). 

This is a new record for southern Africa, but has previously been 
recorded from East Africa (Swinscow & Krog 1988). It is cosmopolitan in cold alpine 
and arctic areas. The cited specimen contains thamnolic (maj.) and baeomycesic 
(min.) acids. A trace of decarboxythamnolic acid is perhaps an artifact of the TLC 
procedure. No atranorin is present 

The names Lickn pallescens Neck. and Lichen diffusw Wd>. will still 
have to be carefully typified , before stability in nomenclature can be achieved for the 
species in this genus and Parmeliopsis Nyl. 

Megalospora sulphurata Meyen var. nigricans (MUll. Arg.) Riddle 
SOUTH AFRICA, TRANSVAAL - 2430 (Pilgrim's Rest): -DO (Gras

kop) Graskop, forest relic in ravine behind Municipal Caravan Park. Alt. 1450 m. H. 
Sipman 2()()48, 15. i . 1986 (B, PRE). 

This variety has recently been reponed for the Old World from 
Madagascar (Sipman 1986). It had previously only been recorded from the New 
World (Sipman 1983). This record extends the range of this variety to mainland 
Africa. 

Parmeliafestiva Brusse, Mycotaxon 36: 305. 1989. 
The descripuon of this species was based on a mixture of two lichens, 

i.e. based on discordant elements (Brusse 1989). As mentioned by Brusse (1991), the 
second lichen is probably Anhrorhaphis citrinella (Ach.) Poelt. This second lichen, 
which was originally thought to be the soralia of the foliose lichen, is hereby 
explicitly excluded from the application of the name Parm~liafestiva Brusse. 

The name Xanthopormelia oli~torica Hale (1986) was not explicitly 
typified by Hale (1990), instead a different collection number, the paratype (Hal~ 
72080), was indicated as holotype, in place of the one originally cited as such (Hale 

~~~~f ~: ~~~bl~i~t~~~~~~~sg neu~~~~ ~~1u~S:r ~~~e~=u~li~o~~;.o}~~-
a lichen that contains gyrophoric acid , is confusing. 

Pannelia pustu/escens Kurok . 
The chemistry of this lichen has recently been re-examined and found 

to contain ramalinolic acid as the major medullary substance, the commonly reported 
sekikaic acid occurs only in minor to trace amounts . Echinocarpic acid is an accessory 
substance in this species , and is sometimes not present. 

PARMELJA PUTSOA (Hale) Brusse, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Xanthoponneliapwsoa Hale, Mycotaxon 30: 328. 1987. 
LESOTHO - 2828 (Bethlehem): -DO (Mont-aux-Sources) Natal 

Drakensberg. 37 km S of Phuthaditjhaba. On basalt rock on SE side of Mont-aux
Sources peak. Alt . 3270 m. F. Brusse 5893, 30. iii. 1991 (LD, PRE). 

This species was originally thought to contain gyrophoric acid, but a 
TLC examination of this new material shows this not to be so. The revised chemistry 
of this lichen is therefore: usnic, echinocarpic, conechinocarpic (min./tr.) acids and 
an unidentified substance, which does not smear or trail on TLC plates like 
gyrophoric acid does. This lichen was previously thought to be a variant of P. 
gyrophorica (Hale) Brusse, which does contain gyrophoric acid (without echinocarpic 
acid) in the medulla . 
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ParmeUa saxatilis (L.) Ach. 
SOUTH AFRICA, CAPE PROVINCE - 3319 (Worcester): -AD 

(Ceres) NW end of Waaihoek Mountains. Summit of the lower Mosterthoek Twin, 
between Ceres and Wolseley. On floor of rock hollow, at base of small SW Table 
Mountain Sandstone cliff at summit. Alt. 1940 m. F. Brusse 6100, 25. xi. 1991 (BM, 
LD, PRE); -DA (Nuy) Summit of Keerom Mountain near Worcester. On S to SE 
Table Mountain Sandstone rock . Alt. 2070 m. F. Brwse 6205, 01 . xi i. 1991 (LD, 
PRE). 

This is the first time that this well known lichen has been correctly 
recorded from southern Africa. It seems to occur only on high peaks in the Cape Fold 
Mountains. P. saxatilis has also been detected at the Cedarberg Table Mountain , but 
the material is too scrappy to cite. 

Phaeopbyscla confusa Mob. 
NAMIBIA - 1916 (Gobaub): -DD, Farm Boshoek GR 81, SW of 

Otavi . On bark of Acacia mellifera ssp. detine.ns. 0. H. Vo/k 81/184, 15 . ii . 1981 
(PRE). 

and is now repo~~s~~~e fu:r:~~~~ ":rn~~m East Africa (Moberg 1983), 

Porpidia soredizodes (lamy) L.aund. 
SOUTH AFRICA, QWAQWA - 2828 (Bethlehem): -DB (Witsieshoek) 

33 km S of Phuthaditjhaba, on path to Mont-aux-Sources via chain ladder. Western 
slopes of the Sentinel. On basalt outcrops with steep to venical W faces. All. 2800 m. 
F. Brwse5899, 31. iii . 1991 (M, PRE). 

This species has previously been recorded in the Southern Hemisphere 
from Australia (Rambold 1989), and is here newly reponed from Africa , south of the 
Sahara. 

Toninia aromatica (Sm.) Massal . 
SOUTH AFRICA, CAPE PROVINCE- 3419 (Caledon): -CB 

(Gansbaai) Byneskranskop near Strandsk.loof overlooking the Ui llcraal river valley. On 
a SE sandy limestone kranz. Alt. SO m. F. Bruss< 3840, 14. v. 1981 (PRE). Conf. E. 
Timdal 1992. 

- 3420 (Bredasdorp): -CA (Brodasdorp) Mierkraal . Die Poort in 
Heuningnes River valley. On aS facing limestone kranz. Alt. 50 m. F. Brusst 3820, 
14. v. 1981 (PRE) . Conf. E. Timdal 1992. 

The recent monograph on Toninia (fimdal 1991), recorded this lichen 
in the Southern Hemisphere only from Australasia . These two new records CJ.tend the 
distribution to austral Africa as well. 

Tonlnia cinereovirens (Schaer.) Massal . 
SOUTH AFRICA , ORANGE FREE STATE - 2828 (Bethlehem): -AD 

(Jordaanrivier) Saaihoek, between Bethlehem and Clarens. Dr. Pom &: Dr. van Eldtn 
1942, 13. ix. 1943 (PRE). Det. E. Timdal 1992 . 

This is a new record for southern Africa, although thi s species is 
already known from eastern Africa (fimdal 199 1). 

Toninia /urosa (Ach .) Timdal 
When the Toninia revision appeared (fimdal 1991 ) it became clear that 

the specimen cited as Toninia toniniana (Massal) Zahlbr. by Brusse (1991) was not in 
fact this species, but T. lutosa. T. lwosa has previously been reported from Namibia 
(as Gatillaria crystalliferu Kilias) and the Brusse (1991) record thus serves as a 
citation for South Africa. T. toniniana is only known from Europe (Timdal 1991 ). 
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Trope/ia rediviva Brusse 
In figure 7 of the original description of thi s species (Brusse 199lb), 

the guttules in the a5COSJX)res are figured as beinJ. of much smaller diameter than the 
breadth of the ascospores. This is actually an arufact , because in fresh sections the 
guttules are of the same diameter as the width of the ascospores. 
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FIGURE 5. • Parmelia antedeluvialis Brusse & Sipman, habit . H. Sipman 
7 9906, holotype . Scale in mm & em. 

FIGURE 6 . • Parmelia diutina Brusse, habit. F. Brusse 6296, holotype. 
Scale in mm. 

FIGURE 7. - Parmelia epscridea Brusse, habit. F. Brusse 6065, holotype. 
Scale in mm. 

FIGURE B. - Parmella erebea Brusse, habit. P. A. van der Bij/ 760(b), 
holotype. Scale in mm. 

FIGURE 9. - Parmetia manina Brusse, habit. F. Brusse 6085, holotype. 
Scale in mm. 

FIGURE 10. - Parmelia nautilomontana Brusse, habit . F. Brusse 6152, 
holotype. Scale in mm & em. 

FIGURE 1 1. • Parmelia pristiloba Brusse, habit. F. Brusse 6017, holotype. 
Scale in mm. 

FIGURE 12. • Parmelia tyrrhea Brusse, habit . F. Brusse 6064 , holotype. 
Scale in mm. 
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ABSTRACT- Twenty-five new taxa of conidial fungi arc described 
and illustrated from forest litter in the Western Ghats in southern 
India. and from the Andaman Islands. They include the new 
anamorph-gcncra Vanakripa and Xenohetuoconium, and new species 
of Anavirga, Arthrinium, Bahusutrabeeja , Beltrania , 
Cheiropolyschema, Craspedodidymum, Cryplophia/e, Dictyochaela, 
Dischloridium, Fusichalara, Hyphopolynema, Kostermansinda , 
Phialosporostilbe, Phragmotrichum, Piricaudiopsis. Selenodriella, 
Spadicoides, Sporidesmiopsis, Sporoschisma and Uberispora. In 
addition, new combinations arc made in Craspedodidymum. 
Dictyochaeta, and Sporidesmiopsis. 

KEY WORDS : anamorphs. conidial fungi, hyphomycetcs, taxonomy , 
new taxa, biodiversity, India, litter decomposition. 

INTRODU CTION 

During surveys of tropical microfungi from the forests of the Western 
Ghat hills in southwestern India, and from the Andarnan Islands, 
numerous conidial fungi (dikaryomycotan anamorphs) were collected on 
plant litter. Among them were a substantial number of undescribed taxa. 
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This paper describes and illustrates 25 of these new taxa, as pan of an 
ongoing documentation of previously unrecorded biodiversity in tropical 
microfungi (see Castaneda & Kendrick, t990a,b, 1991). 

The Western Ghats and their forests. 
The Western Ghats are an extensive range of hills in south-western India, 
running nearly parallel to the coastline between 8°- 22.5°N and 
72.5°- 76.5°E, extending south from the Tapti river for about 1600 km 
through five States to Cape Comorin (Fig. I). The steep western 
escarpment of the Ghats rises 15-80 km from the west coast, and the hills 
slope gently away to the east, the average elevation being 1220 m. The 
Western Ghats receive southwest monsoon rain from June to September. 
Ann ual rainfall on the western slopes ranges from 300 to 550 em. Mean 
annual temperature is 28°C to 3 I°C, the temperature seldom falli ng 
below I5°C. Mean annual relative humidity is above 80%. Under these 
warm and humid conditions, luxuriant wet evergreen forests nourish on 
the windward, western side of the escarpments (Pascal, 1989). The 
mycota of thi s area is still largely unknow n, but the senior author is 
collecting extensively and intensively, and we will explore the fungal 
facet of its biodiversity in a series of publications. 

The rainforests of the Andaman-Nicobar Islands. 
The Andaman and Nicobar Islands are a string of about 350 islands (over 
500 if one counts a ll the tiny outcrops) in the Bay of Bengal that form an 
archipelago 700 km long and 60 km wide, lying between 6° and I4°N, 
and 92° and 94° E, with a combined coastline of about 2000 km (Fig. 1). 
The interiors of these islands still support dense rainforests , while 
mangrove swamps fringe the coast. The islands have a hot, humid climate 
with temperatures ranging from 23°-36°C, relative humidity of 80·90%, 
and rainfa ll of 300-400 em per year. The remoteness of the islands from 
the mainland and their relative inaccessibility helped to preserve the 
rainforests and mangroves. Although the nora of the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands is said to be partly endemic and partly composed of 
clements from Burma and Malayasia, no authoritative reports have yet 
been published on the fungi of these islands. In this series of papers, we 
hope to partially remedy this deficiency. 

Studies of microfungi in Asia 
Many new taxa of hyphomycetes have already been described from south 
and south·east Asia by Kuthubutheen and Nawawi (199la,b,c,d,e, 1992), 
Matsushima (1971 , 1975, 1980, 198 1, 1983, 1989), Nawawi and 
Kulhubutheen (1988, 1989a,b, 1990, 1992), Pirozynski and Patil (1970), 



Fig. I. Map of the Western Ghats of south-west India, 
and the Andaman Islands. 
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Rao and de Hoog (1986), Subramanian and Bhat (1977 , 1987), Tzean and 
Chen (1989a,b,c, 1990, 1991) and Tzean et al. (1990). However, 
according to present estimates (Hawksworth, 1991) we have so far 
described less than 5% of the world' s mycota. The fungi of tropical 
regions are especially poorly known. The present study was undertaken 
to add to our knowledge of Asian microfungi 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Throughout this study, lactic acid and lactophenol mounting media were 
used in making semi-permanent slide preparations. Measurements were 
made in lactic acid mounts . Drawings were executed with the aid of 2 

camera Iucida. 
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Fig. 2. Anavirga vermiformis anam.-sp. nov. 
staurospores with worm-like arms. 



TAXONOMY 

Anavirga vermiformis Bhat & Kendrick aoam.-sp . nov. 
(Etym. Latin: vermis= a worm +forma= shape) 
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(Fig. 2) 

Ad fungos conidialcs, hyphomycetcs, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
atrobrunneae, velutinae. Mycelium partim superficiale, partim in 
substrato immersum, ex hyphis laevibus, pallide brunneis, ramosis, 
septatis, 3.5-4.5 !lm lat. compositum. Conidiophora inconspicua, 
mononemata, 1-2-septata, valdc pallide brunnea, lacvia, usque ad 10 !lm 
long . et usque ad 5 !lm lat. Cell ulae conidiogenae integratae, terminates, 
detcrminatac. Conidia sicca, laevia, ramosa. brachiis 2-4 (vulgo 3), 
longissimis, divergentibus. ex cellulis successivis axis principalis 
perpcndiculariter exorientibus; unumquidque brachium vermiforme et 
flexuosum, 300-400 !lm long., 7-9.5 !1ffi lat., 60-120-euseptatum. ad 
aliquot septa len iter constrictum, brunneum vel aureo-brunneum, lacvc, ad 
apicem rotundatum lcni tcr angustatum. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetes . Colonies effuse. dark brown, velvety. 
Mycelium partly superficial, partly immersed in the substrate, composed 
of smooth, pale brown, branched, septate hyphae 3.5-4.5 !lm wide. 
Conidiophores inconspicuous, mononematous, 1-2-septate, very pale 
brown, smooth, up to 10 !lm long, up to 5 !lm wide. Conidiogenous cells 
integrated, terminal, determinate. Conidia dry, smooth, branched, with 2-
4 (mostly 3) very long divergent arms arisi ng at right angles from 
successive cells of the main axis; each arm vermiform and flexuous. 300-
400 !lm long, 7-9.5 !lffi wide, 60-120-euscptate, sligh tl y constricted at 
some septa, brown to golden brown, smooth, slightly narrower at the 
rounded apex. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead twigs, Kodachadri Hills, Kamataka State, India, 12 
Sept. 1991, D.J. Bhat, DAOM 214620. 
Telcomorph: unknown. 

Although the generic limi ts of those conidial fungi with branched, 
hyphoid conidia arc not yet well defined , our fungus can best be 
accommodated in Anavirga Sutton (Sutton , 1975). The conidia of A. 
vermiformis are clearly different from those of the two known species [A. 
laxa Sutton (1975) and A. dendromorpha Descals & Sutton (1976)] . The 
con idia in A. laxa are triradiatc (Y -shaped) or occasionally tctraradiatc, 
4-16-septale and 90-185 X 11-14 !lm; in A. dendromorpha, the conidia 
may branch at any point along their axis (not exclusively near the base. 
as in A. vermiformis); they may also assume a densely arborescent form 
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and give rise to an unnamed Phia/ocephala synanamorph. In our opinion, 
the Phialocepha/a synanamorph of A. dendromorpha is the more 
characteristic and differentiated of the two anamorphs, and not only fully 
deserves a binomial, but should probably be given preferen ce as the 
diagnostic anamorph. 

Arthrinium my/1/omorphum Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. (Fig. 3) 
(Etym. Greek: mytilos = mussel + morphe = shape) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae punctiforrnes, 
pulvinatae, atrobrunneae, hypophyllae. Conidiophora basauxica, 
mononematica, crccta, flcxuosa, cylindrica, incolorata, apicc rotundato, 
usque ad 80 11m alt., 4.5-5 J.Lm lat .. septis conspicuis, spissis, atro-brunneis 
praedita, e ccllulis matricalibus obpyriformibus vel ampulliformibus 
basibus brunneis apicibus incolora tis, 5.5-6.5 J.Lm lat. oriunda. Cellulae 
conidiogcnac intcgratac, tcrm inalcs vel inlCrcalares, mono- vel poly
blasticae, minute denticulatae, 9- 10 X 4.5-5 J.Lm . Conidia solitaria, sicca, 
fusiforrnia vel navicularia, Ieniter curva et asymmetrica, non-septata 
(amerospora), laevia, ad medium latiss ima, sed versus ex tremitates 
anguste rotundatas allenuata, 20-30 X 6-8.5 J.Lm; pars proximalis per tres 
longi tudinis quadrantes atro-brunnea, pars distalis per unum longitudinis 
quadrantem pallide brunnea et leniter per frontem aspera, inter quas est 
zona angusta pacnc incolora ta; locus affixus in parte conidii media 
convexa fu scata perspicue visibilis. 

Conidial fungi , hyphomycetes. Colonies punctiform, pulvinate, dark 
brown , hypophyllous. Conidiophores basauxic, mononematous, erect, 
flexuous, cylindrical, colourless, rounded at the apex, up to 80 J.Lm tall, 
4.5-5 11m wide, with conspic uous thick, dark brown septa; aris ing from 
obpyriform to ampulli form conidiophore mother cells that are brown at 
the base and colourless at the apex, 5.5-6.5 J.Lm wide. Conidiogenous 
cells integrated , terminal or intercalary, mono- to poly-blastic, minutely 
denticulate, 9-10 X 4.5-5 J.Lm. Conidia sol itary , dry, fu siform to 
navicu lar, slightly curved and asymmetrical, non-septate (amerosporous), 
smooth-walled, broadest in the middle, tapering toward the narrowly 
rounded ends, 20-30 X 6-8.5 J.Lm , proximal three-quarters dark brown, 
distal quarter pale brown and slightly roughened on the face, with a 
narrow, almost colourless zone between the lighter and darker parts; poi nt 
of attachment clearly visible at the mid point of the convex dark region 
of the conidium. HOLOTYPE: on dead blades of Andropogon sp. 
(Poaceae), Kodachadri Hills , Dakshina Kannada District , Karnataka State, 
India, 12 Dec. 1991 , D.J. Bhat, DAOM 2 14595 . 



Fig . 3. Arthrinium mytilomorphum anam.-sp. nov. 
three basauxic conidiophorcs and clam-shaped conidia. 
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Teleomorph: unknown. 

Because of the distinctive morphology of its conidia, our new species 
need be compared with on ly two of the previously described species of 
Arthrinium. The conidia in A. ushuvaiense Spegazzini (E llis, 1971) are 
only 17-25 X 6-9 11m and arc uniform ly darkly pigmented, except for a 
narrow , distal (or peripheral) colourless rim or germ slit. In A. caricico/a 
Kunze ex Ficinus & Schubert (Ellis, 1971), the conidia are larger, 30-53 
X 7.5- 13 11m, and although their pattern of pigmentation is superficially 
s imilar to that in A . mylilomorphum, the narrow colourless zone is distal , 
while in A. mytilomorphum the corresponding colourless zone is median. 
The strange, elongate sterile cells (they may be aborted conidia) that arise 
from the conidiophore axis alongside the conidia of A. caricicola and A. 
ushuvaiense are absent from A. myti/omorphum . 

Bahusutrabeeja globosa Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. (Fig. 4) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycctcs, pertinens. Coloniae effusac, 
alrobrunncac, vclminac. Conidiophora mononematica, erecta, recta vel 
nexuosa, non-ramosa. usque ad 350 11m alt., 7.5-9.5 11m lat., pcrcurrcnter 
rcnascentia. 5-12-scptata, ad basim innatam atrobrunnca, apiccm versus 
pallcsccntia. Ce llulae conidiogcnac terminales, intcgratac, 
monophialidicae, basim versus leniter inllatae, 25-32 X 8-9.5 11m. apertura 
ph ialidis 5.5 11m lat., cum collarulo brcvissimo , inconspicuo, parum 
expanso. Conidia blastico-phialidica, globosa ad apiccm phialidis in 
massa mucosa hyalina aggregata, crassitunicata, non-septata, incolorata 
cum cytoplasmate granuloso, 18-22 11m diarn. , setulis 9-12, gracilibus, 
rad iantibus, 6.5-12.5 11m long., per superficiem acquabilitcr dispositis 
pracdita. 

Conidial fungi , hyphomycetcs. Colonies effuse, dark brown, velvety . 
Conidiophorcs mononcmatous, erect, straight or flexuous, unbranched, up 
to 350 11m long, 7.5-9 .5 11m wide, regenerating percurrently, 5- 12-septate, 
dark brown at the swollen base, s lightly paler toward the apex. 
Conidiogenous cells terminal , integrated, monophialidic, slightly swollen 
toward the base, 25-32 X 8-9.5 !iffi , phialide opening 5.5 11m wide, with 
a very short , inconspicuous, slightly fl aring collarette. ~blastic

phialidic. globose, accumulating in a slimy colourless mass at the apex of 
the phialide, thick-walled, non-septate, colourless with granular 
cytoplasm, 18-22 11m diam .. with 9-12 slender, radiating setulae, 6.5-12.5 
11m long, distributed evenly over the surface of the conidia. 
HOLOTYPE: on decaying twigs, Kudrcmukh, Karnataka State, India , 2 
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Fig. 4. Bahusutrabeeja globosa anam. -sp. nov.: 
conidiophorcs and globose, mulli-setulate conidia. 
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July 1989, D.J. Bhat, DAOM 214596. 
Teleomorph: unknown . 

In the type species of the genus Bahusutrabeeja Subramanian & Bhat, B. 
dwaya Subramanian & Bhat (1977), the first-formed conidia are pear
shaped, while subsequent conidia are globose and smaller. In B. globosa, 
conidia are globose and larger than those of B. dwaya. The globose 
conidia of B. dwaya are 12.5-14(-16) IJ.m in diam., while in B. globosa 
they arc 18-22 IJ.m diam. This means that conidia of B. globosa have 
almost three times the volume of those of B. dwaya. The conidial setulae 
of B. dwaya arc 4.5-5 1J.ffi long, whereas in B. globosa they are 6.5-12.5 
11m long. The only other species of Bahusutrabeeja, B. angularis Rao & 
de Hoog (1986) has much smaller, angular conidia, appearing 4- or 5-
sided, 7-8 11m in diam ., with a sctula arising from each comer, and with 
a narrow truncate base. 

Beltrani4 clrcinata Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. 
(Etym. Latin: circinatus = made circular) 

(Fig. 5) 

Ad fungos conidialcs, hyphom ycctcs, pertineL Coloniae effusac, len iter 
prominentcs, olivaccae vel atrobrunncae, velutinac , hypophyllac. 
Conidiophora mononcmatica, 2-6 aggrcgata, erccta, recta vel Oexuosa, 
crassitunicata, 50- I 10 IJ.m alt., cellula basali inOata et lobata, 9.5-11.5 11m 
lat. , stipitc 4 .5-6 IJ.m lat. supra basim, gradua liter dilatato ad 8.5 IJ.m 
apiccm versus, 3-5-scptata, non-ramosa; pars inferior laevis et brunnca, 
pars superior verrucosa et auobrunnea. Setae numcrosae, non-ramosae, 
crectae, in parte supcriorc ncxuosac, sinuatae, va1de curvatae vel 
circinatae, crassitunicatae, 130-290 IJ.m alt., 4-7-septatae, cellula basali 
Iobata ct usque ad 10.5 IJ.rn lat. , axe 4-61J.m lat. supra basim , auenuato ad 
2.5-3 Jlm lat. apiccm versus, infra laeviae et brunneac, supra vcrrucosac 
ct atrobrunncae. Cellulae eonidiogenae terminates, discretac, usque ad 10, 
vertic ill atim vel fasciculate ad apiccm eonidiophori , polyblastieae, 
globosae vel subglobosae, plcrumque non-septatae, intcrdum I -septatae, 
7-8.5 11m diam ., crassitunicatae, laevcs, brunncae vel atrobrunncae, 1-4-
denticulatae, constrictae ad basim. Conidia sicca, biconica, laevia. non
scptata, crassitunicata, brunnca vel auobrunnea, cum zona acquatoria 
paene incolorata vel pallide brunnca, margine irregulari, 1.5-2 IJ.m lat. , 
valde contracta ct minute rostrata ad apicem, rotundata ad basim, 16-22.5 
X 10- I21J.m. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetcs. Colonies effuse, slightly raised, olivaccous 
to dark brown, velvety , hypophyllous. Conidiophores mononematous, 
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Fig. 5. Beltran;a circinata anam.·sp. nov.: 
circinate setae, conidiophores and biconic conidia. 
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arising in groups of 2-6, erect, straight or flexuous, thick-walled, 50-110 
11m long, inflated and lobed basal cell 9.5-11.5 11m wide, stipe 4.5-6!lm 
wide above base, widening gradually to 8.5 11m near the apex, 3-5-septate, 
unbranched; lower part of conidiophores smooth and medium brown, 
upper part verrucose and dark brown. Setae numerous, unbranched, erect, 
upper part flexuous, sinuate, strongly curved or circinate, thick-walled, 
130-290 11m long, 4-7-septate, basal cell lobed and up to 10.5 11m wide, 
axis 4-6 11m wide above the base, tapering to 2.5-3 11m wide at the apex , 
lower half smooth and medium brown, upper half verrucose and dark 
brown. Conidiogenous cells terminal, discrete, up to 10, developing in 
whorls or clusters at the conidiophore apex, polyblastic, globose to 
subglobose, usually non -septate, occasionally !-septate, 7-8 .5 11m diam., 
thick-walled, smooth, medium to dark brown, 1-4-denticulate, deeply 
constricted at the base. Conidia solitary, dry, biconic, smooth, non
septate, thick-walled, medium to dark brown, with an almost colourless 
to pale brown, irregularly edged equatorial band, 1.5-2 11m wide; sharply 
tapering and minutely beaked at the tip, rounded at the base, 16-22.5 X 
10-121lm. 
HOLOTYPE: on decaying leaves of Termiaalia sp. (Combretaceae), 
western escarpment of the Kodachadri hills, Dakshina Kannada District , 
Karnataka State, India, 30 Dec. 1989, D.J . Bhat, DAOM 214597. 

Of all known species of Beltraaia Penzig (Elli s, 1976; Matsushima, 1975; 
Pirozynski , 1963; Pirozynski and Patil, 1970), verrucose setae are found 
only in B. africaaa Hughes and B. maagifera Manjal and Kapoor. In B. 
africaaa , the sparsely verrucose setae are straight, and the conidia are 
very large, 35-45 X 17-20 11m. In B. maagifera, setae are of two kinds, 
both arising from the same radially lobed basal cell: a single central 
straight, smooth, dark brown, pointed seta surrounded by 2-5 flexuous, 
pale brown, narrower and slightly taller setae with the upper half 
distinctly verrucose. In B. circiaata , all setae are verrucose and apically 
circinate. B. oairica Onofri et al. (1981 ) has smooth, straight setae, and 
its conidia lack a clearly defined equatorial band. 

In a revision of Beltraaia and related genera, Pirozynski (1963) described 
the conidiogcnous cell s as integrated, polyblastic and often associated 
with almost colourless to pale brown, thin-walled, oval to subglobose, 
separating cells that usually become detached with the conidia. 
Subsequent workers have seen these separating cells attached to conidia 
in all known species of Beltraaia . It seems possible that the discrete, 
non-caducous conidiogenous cells of B. circiaata may be derived from the 
so-called ' separating cells.' Although this character makes B. circiaata 
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distinct from the rest of the genus, we do not consider it an adequate 
reason for disposing this spec ies elsewhere, since its other features are 
typical of Beltrania. 

Chelropolyschema ghaticum Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. (Fig. 6) 
(Etym. Hindi: ghat = escarpment) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
atrobrunneac vel nigrae. Conidiophora mononematica, erecta vel 
prostrata, nexuosa, pallide brunnea vel brunnea, usque ad 30 IJ.m alt., 
saepe ramos breves fertiles fcrcntia; rami arcte scptati, ad septa constricti . 
torulosi, cellula unaquaeque globosa vel subglobosa, laevis, 3.5-5 11m 
diam. Cellulae conidiogcnac integratae, terminales, monoblasticae, 
globosae. brunneae usque atrobrunncac, post scccss ioncm conidiorum 
cupulatae, 4.5-5 .5 ~tm diam. Conidia solitaria, sicca, olivacea vel 
atrobrunnea, aspectu muriformia (dictyoseptata) sed re vera cheirosporosa, 
complanata, 12-23 X 10.5- 14 IJ.m , semper ex seriebus tribus cellularum 
contiguis. seriebus extern is ad apicem saepe incurvatis; series unaquacque 
vulgo ex 3-4 cellulis aequali bus, sed aherum latus interdum brevius quam 
alterum; cellulae plerumque rectangulares, 4-5 11m diam., cellulae apicales 
plerumque uttinque rotundatae; cellulae omnino 10-13; cell ulae 
conidiogenae interdum cum socio conidia sccedentes. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, dark brown to black. 
Conidiophorcs mononcmatous, erect to prostrate, flexuous, pale to 
medium brown, up to 30 11m long, often bearing short fertile branches, 
closely septate, deeply constricted at the septa, torn lose, each cell globose 
to subglobose, smooth, 3.5-5 11m diam. Conidiogenous cells integrated, 
terminal, monoblastic, globose, medium to dark brown, becoming cupulate 
after conidium secession, 4.5 -5.5 ~tm diam. Conidia solitary, dry, olive
brown to dark brown, appearing dictyoseptate but actually chcirosporous 
(hand-like), nauened in one plane, 12-23 X 10.5-14 IJ.m , a lways with 3 
contiguous rows of cells, outer rows often apically incurved; each row 
usually with 3-4 cells of equal length , but the row on one side 
occasionally shorter than that on the other; cells mostly rectangular, 4-5 
11m diam., apical cells often with rounded ends; total number of cells per 
conidium 10-13; conidiogenous cell sometimes seceding with conidium 
and remaining attached at its base. 
HOLOTYPE: on decaying leaves, Edakumeri, Dakshina Kannada District , 
Kamataka State, India , 29 Sept. 1989, D.J . Bhat, DAOM 214602. 
Teleomorph: unknown. 
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Fig. 6. Cheiropolyschema ghaticum anam.-sp. nov. : 
torulosc conidiophorcs, and cheirosporous conidia. 
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Chcirosporous conidia are known in a number of genera, including 
Cheiromonilioplwra Tzean & Chen (1990), Cheiropolyschema Matsushima 
(197 1), Dictyosporium Corda (Bhat and Sutton , 1985b; Ellis, 197 1, 1976; 
Matsushima, 1975) and Pseudodictyosporium Matsushim a (1975). 
Conidiogcnesis and morphology of conidiogcnous cells were important in 
the delimitation of these genera. Only in Cheiropo/yschema arc the 
conidia developed on catenulate, spherical conidiogenous cells. 
Cheiropolyschema ghaticum resembles the type species, C.formosana, but 
its conidiogcnous cells often become cupulate after conidium secession, 
a fea ture also seen in genera such as Torula Persoon ex Fries and 
Dwayabeeja Subramanian (Ellis. 1971 ). Further, the conidiogcnous cells 
often secede with the conidia, as they do in Dictyosporium gauntii Bhat 
& Sutton (1985b). 

Craspedodidymumfimbriatum Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. (Fig. 7) 
(Etym. Latin : fimbriatus = fringed) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetcs, pertinens. Coloniac grcgariae, 
effusae, atrobrunncae. velutinae. Conidiophora mononcmatica, 4-20 
aggrcgata, crccta, recta, crassitunicata, atrobrunnea, non-ramosa, 150-240 
11m alt. , 6-7.5 11m lat. , 5-8-scptata, c stromatibus parvibus ca. 50 11m lat. 
exorientia. Cellulae conidiogcnae terminales, intcgratae, monophialidicac, 
clavatae vel cy lindrico-clavatac, ad apicem len iter inflatae et rotundatac. 
brunneae vel atrobrunneae, 25-321lm long. , 5.5-7.51lm lat. ad bas im , 11 -
13.5 11m lat. supra, apicem versus angustatae, collarulo inconspicuo, 
expanso, 7.5 llffi lat. , praedi tae. Conidia blastico-phialidica, globosa, non
septata. crassi tunicata, brunnea, 18-24 11m diam., cum appendicibus 
numerosis fibrillosis. curvatis . chlamydem 2-3 11m cr. formantibus; ad 
apicem conidiophori in massis mucosis incoloratis aggrcgata , vel post 
secessionem nonnunquam Jateribus cellularum conidiogenarum 
adhaerentia. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycctcs. Colonies gregarious, effuse, dark brown, 
velvety. Conidiophores mononematous, fasciculate in groups of 4-20, 
erect, straight, thick-walled, dark brown, unbranched, 150-240 11m tall, 6-
7.5 11m wide, 5-8-septate, septa 20-28 11m apart , developing from small 
stromata about 50 llffi wide. Conidiogenous cells terminal, integrated , 
monophialidic, clavate to cy lindric-clavate, slightly inflated and rounded 
at the apex. medium to dark brown. 25-32 11m long, 5.5-7.5 11m wide at 
the base, ll-13 .5 1lm wide above, narrowing toward the apex, which bears 
an inconspicuous. flared collarctte 7.51lm wide. Conidia blast ic-phialidic, 
globose, non-septate, thick-walled , medium brown, 18-24 11m diam., with 
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Fig. 7. Craspedodidymumftmbriatum anam .-sp. nov.: 
stroma, conidiophorcs and fimbriate conid ia. 
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numerous acellular, fibrillose, curved appendages forming a pile or coat 
2-3 11m thick on the surface; accumulating in colourless slimy masses at 
the apex of the conidiophore, or sometimes adhering to the sides of 
conidiogenous cells after secession . 
HOLOTYPE: on decaying twigs, Shiradi Ghat, Kamataka State, India, 18 
Dec. 1988, D.J. Bhat, Herb. DAOM 214598. 
Teleomorph: unknown. 

Craspedodidymum hyalosporum Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. 
(Etym. Greek: hyaleos =glassy, transparent) (Fig. 8) 

Ad f ungos conidiales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, pilosae, 
aLrobrunneae vel nigrae. Conidiophora mononcmaLica, ex stromatibus 
atrobrunneis, 25-45 11m lat. , oriunda; erecta, recta vel leniter flexuosa, 
laevia, crassitunicata, atrobrunnca, non-ramosa, sacpe percurrenter 
renascentia, 180-290 11m alt. , ad basim 9-11.5 11m lat. , apicem versus 
attenuata ad 5-7.5 11m lat., 8-12-septata. Cellulae conidiogenae 
terminates, integratae, monophialidicae, clavatae vel cylindrico-clavatae, 
25-38 11m long., 5-6.5 11m lat. ad basim, 8-10 11m lat. in parte superiore, 
pallide brunneae vel brunncac, collarulo promincnti , tcnuitunicati, 
cupulato et expanso. usque ad 6.5 l1ffi profundo, usque ad 8 l1ffi lat., basi 
constricto, 4-5 l1ffi lat., pracditae. Conidia blastico-phialidica, brevi
cylindrica vel late ell ipsoidea, utrinque rotundata, laevia, incolorata, 
1-septata, interdum lenitcr constricta ad septum, 8- 12.5 X 4-6 11m. ad 
apicem conidiophori in massis mucosis incoloratis aggregata. 

Conidial fungi , hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, hairy, dark brown to 
black. Conidiophores mononematous, arising from dark brown stromata 
25-45 11m wide, erect, straight or slightly flexuous, smooth , thick-walled, 
dark brown, unbranched, often percurrently regenerating at cut ends, 180-
290 11m tall , 9-11.5 11m wide at the base, tapering to 5-7.5 11m wide 
above, 8-12-septate, septa 15-25llffi apart. Conidiogenous cells terminal, 
integrated, monophialidic, clavate to cylindrical-clavate, 25-38 11m long, 
5-6.5 11m wide at the base, 8-10 11m wide in the upper half, pale to 
med ium brown, with a prominent, thin-walled, cup-shaped and flared 
collareue. up to 6.5 11m deep, up to 8 11m wide at the flared open end , 
distinctly constricted at the base, which is 4-5 11ffi wide. Conidia blastie
phialidic, short-cylindrical to broadly ellipsoidal, rounded at both ends, 
smooth, colourless, 1-septatc, sometimes slightl y constricted at the 
septum, 8- 12.5 X 4-6l!m. accumulating in colourless slimy masses at the 
conidiophore apex. 
HOLOTYPE: on decaying twigs, Edakumeri, Dakshina Kannada District, 
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Fig. 8. Craspedodidymum hyalosporum anam .·sp. nov .: 
conidiophorcs, apical phialidcs with collarcncs, 

and didymosporous conidia. 



Karnataka State, India , 5 Oct. 1989, DJ. Bhat, DAOM 214599. 
Teleomorph: unknown. 
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The genus Craspedodidymum Holubov6-Jechov6 (1972) is typified by C. 
elatum Holubov6·Jechov6, which has branched conidiophores terminating 
in apically inflated phialides with large funnel-shaped collarettes, 
producing brown, non-septate conidia in slimy heads. Three further 
species have been described in this genus: C. abigianense Lunghini & 
Onofri (1980), C. proliferans Rao & de Hoog (1986), and C. pulneyensis 
Subramanian & Bhat (1987). Craspedodidymum abigianense produces 
lateral as well as terminal collarettes (the conidiogenous cells therefore 
being polyphialides), and the conidiophores arc unbranched. The 
conidiophorcs of C. pro/iferans are unbranched, but percurrenlly 
proliferating. In C. fimbriatum, the collarette is inconspicuous and the 
slimy, globose, nonseptate conidia have a densely fibrillose surface. In C. 
hyalosporum the conidia are colourless and ! -septate. 

We have determined that C. pu/neyensis Subramanian & Bhat is almost 
identical with C. proliferans, so it may now be regarded as a facultative 
synonym of C. proliferans. 

Craspedodidymum proliferans Rao & de Hoog, 
Stud. Mycol. 26:64·65 ( 1986). 

= Craspedodidymum pulneyensis Subramanian & Bhat, 
Kavaka 15:52·54 ( 1987). 

Kirk (1985) described Dischloridium kenien.re P.M. Kirk with unbranched, 
percurrenlly proliferating conidiophores terminating in distinct cup-shaped 
phialidic collareues and ellipsoidal to obovoid, !-septate, darkly 
pigmented conidia. At the time he recognized the similarity of his new 
taxon to Craspedodidymum, but thought it generically distinct from C. 
elatum. The subsequent apparently reasonable expansions of the generic 
concept of Craspedodidymum now make it appropriate to transfer D. 
keniense to lhis genus. 

Craspedodidymum keniense (P.M. Kirk) Bhat & Kendrick 
comb. nov. 

e Dischloridium keniense P.M. Kirk, Mycotaxon 23:320-322 
(1985). 
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Cryptophia/e apicalis Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. (Fig. 9) 

Ad fungos conidiales. hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
hirsutae, inconspicuac. Mycelium immcrsum, sparsum, ex hyphis ramosis, 
septatis, brunneis, ca. 4 ~tm lat., compositum. Conidiophora 
mononcmatica, propric characteristica; axis principalis sctiformis, rectus 
sed versus apicem modice curvatus, atro-brunneus, laevis, crassitunicatus, 
usque ad 300 ~tm long., basi usque ad 40 ~tm lat., in medio 10-15~tm lat., 
ad apicem acutus; usque ad 16-septatis, septis infra zonam fertilem 30-38 
~tm distantibus, in zona fertili 8-14 ~tm distantibus, apice ultra zonam 
fertilem 12-25 ~tm protrudenti . Zona fertilis argute propria, subapicalis 
ct unilatcralis, secus curvamen interiorem conidiophororum exoriens, 40-
75 IJ-m long., ex tribus monatibus composita: (I) 5-8 axis principalis rami, 
breves, laterales, axis principalis ad intervalla plus minusve regularia 
circum peripheriam oricntcs; hi rami basi lcniter constricti, brunnci vel 
atro-brunnei, mod ice incurvi, subulati, laeves, 1-2-septati, 30-45 11ffi long .• 
propc basim 4-7 IJ-m lat.; (2) cellulae stcriles plus minusve cylindricae, 
pallide brunneae, 18-24 X 3-4.5 ~iffi; (3) cellulae conidiogcnae 
monophialidicae, discretae, cylindricae, cum apertura angusta fertili , 
vallum arcte contiguum formantes, sed plerumque cellulis steri libus 
absconditae. Conidia falcata , non-septata, laevia, incolorata , 9-14 X 1.5-2 
J.Lm , in massis mucosis incoloratis aggrcgata. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetcs. Colonies effuse, hairy, inconspicuous. 
Mycelium immersed, sparse, composed of branched, septate, brown 
hyphae, about4 ~tm wide. Conidiophores mononcmatous, differentiated; 
main axis sctiform, erect but gently curved near the apex, dark brown, 
smooth, thick-walled, up to 300 ~tm long, up to 40~tm wide at the base. 
10- 15 ~tm wide in the middle, tapering to a pointed tip; up to 16-septate, 
septa 30-38 iJ-m apart below the discrete fertile zone, 8-14 ~tm apart in the 
fertil e zone. apex protruding 12-25 ~tm beyond the fertile zone. Fertile 
zone sharply delimited, subapical and unilateral , arising along the inner 
curve of the conidiophore, 40-75 IJ-m long. composed of three clements: 
(I) a series of 5-8 short, lateral branches of the main axis arising at more 
or less regular intervals around the periphery; these branches slightly 
constricted at the base, brown to dark brown, gently incurved , subulate, 
smooth, 1-2-septatc, 30-45 ~tm long, 4-7 iJ-m wide near the base; (2) more 
or less cylindrical. pale brown, sterile cells 18-24 X 3-4.5 ~tm: (3) 
conidiogenous cells that arc monophialidic, discrete, cylindrical, with a 
narrow fertile aperture, and in a tightly packed palisade, but generally 
obscured by the sterile cells. Conidia falcate (curved and pointed at both 
ends). non-septate (amerosporous). smooth-walled, colourless. 9-14 X 1.5-
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Fig. 9. Cryptophia/e apicalis anarn .-sp. nov.: 
setose conidiophores with sub-apical. unilateral 
ferti le zone, and falcate, amerosporous conidia. 
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2 IJ.m , accumulating in colourless mucus. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead leaves of Vateria indica L. (Dipterocarpaceae), 
Shiradi Ghat, Dakshina Kannada District, Kamataka State, India, D.J . 
Bhat, 16 Aug. 1989. DAOM 214248. 
Tcleomorph: unknown. 

Cryptophia/e verrucosa Bhat & Kendrick anam .-sp. nov. 
(Etym. Latin: verrucosus = warty) 

(Fig. 10) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
hirsutae, inconspicuae. Mycelium immersum , ex hyphis ramosis. septatis. 
brunneis, ca. 4.5 IJ.m lat., compositum. Conidiophora mononematica, 
proprie characteristica; axis principalis setiformis, rectus sed versus 
apicem mod icc curvatus, atro-brunncus, laevis, crassitunicatus, usque ad 
260 11m long .• basi 20-32 1J.ffi lat.. in medio 10-12 (.lm lat. , ad apicem 
acutus; usque ad 16-septata, septis infra et supra zonam fertilem 25-32 1J.ffi 
distantibus, in zona fertili 8-15 !J.m distantibus, apice ultra zonam ferlilem 
50-90 !J.m protrudenti. Zona fertilis argute propria, medialis et 
unilateral is, secus curvamcn intcriorcm conidiophororum exoriens, 50-80 
IJ.m long., ex tribus monatibus composita: (I) 4-8 axis principalis rami. 
breves, latcrales, axis principalis ad intervalla plus minusvc rcgularia 
ci rcum peripheriam orientes; hi rami basi len iter constricti, pall ide brunnei 
vel brunnei. modice incurvi, subulati , conspicue verrucosi, 2-3-septati, 45-
90 1J.ffi long., 5-9 IJ.m lat. prope basim; (2) cellulae steri les plus minusve 
cylindricae, pallide brunneae, 18-25 X 2.5-4.5 !J.m; (3) cellulae 
conidiogenae monophialidicae, discretae, cylindricae. cum apertura 
angusta, vall um arcte contigu um formantes, sed plerumque cellulis 
sterilibus absconditac. Conidia falcata , non-septata, laevia, incolorata , 9-
12 X 1.5-2 IJ.m, in mass is mucosis incoloratis nata. 

Conidia l fungi, hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, hai ry. inconspicuous. 
Mycelium immersed, composed of branched, septate, brown hyphae about 
4.5 IJ.m wide. Conidiophores mononematous, high ly differentiated, mai n 
axis erect but slightly to dis tinc tly curved in the middle, brown to dark 
brown, smooth, thick-walled, up to 260 IJ.m long, 20-32 IJ.m wide at the 
bulbous base. 10- I2 1J.m wide in the middle, tapering to a poi nted tip; up 
to 16-septate, with septa 25-32 IJ.m apart in the apical and basal sterile 
reg ions. 8-15 IJ.m apart in the median fertile zone, apex protruding 50-90 
IJ.m above the fertile zone. Fertile zone sharply delimited , median and 
unilateral, aris ing along the inner curve of the conidiophore, 50-80 (.lm 
long, composed of three clements : ( I) a series of 4-8 short lateral 
branches of the main axis arising at more or less regular intervals around 



Fig. 10. Cryptophiale verrucosa anam .-sp. nov.: 
setose conidiophores, median, unilateral fertile zone, 

verrucose branches, and falcate conidia. 
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the periphery, these branches pale brown to brown, slightly constricted at 
the base, slightly to distinctly curved, subulate, distincdy warty, 2-3-
septate, 45-90 11m long, 5-9 11m wide near the base; (2) a palisade of 
sterile, flat, cylindrical, pale brown cells, 18-25 X 2.5-4 11m; (3) 
conidiogcnous cells that arc monophialidic, discrete, cylindrical , with a 
narrow fertile aperture, in a tightly packed palisade, but generally 
obscured by the sterile tissue. Conidia falcate, non-septate, smooth
walled, colourless, 9-12 X 1.5-2 llffi , accumulating in colourless slimy 
masses. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead leaves of Valeria indica L. (Dipterocarpaccae), 
Sampajc Ghat, Kodagu District , Kamataka State, India, D.J. Bhat, 23 Nov. 
1989, DAOM 214249. 
Telcomorph: unknown. 

Pirozynski (1968) introduced the generic name Cryptophiale for two 
distinctive fungi , which were described as C. kakombensis Pirozynski (the 
type spec ies) on dead leaves of Baphia sp. from Tanzania, and C. 
udagawae Pirozynski & lchinoc on dead leaves of Quercus sp. from 
Japan. The genus was characterized as having tall, dark, setosc, apically 
branched conidiophorcs with a discrete lateral fertile zone consisting of 
a patch of pigmented sterile tissue bearing a tightly packed palisade layer 
of pigmented phialidcs. each giving rise to a succession of colourless, 
lunate or falcate, slimy conidia . Kirk & Sutton (1985}, in a reassessment 
of the anamorph genus Chaetopsina Rambelli and closely related taxa, 
limited Cryptophia/e to anamorphic fungi with sessile conidiogenous cells 
borne unilaterally and in a submedian position on setiform, apically 
unbranched or branched conidiophores, and obscured by a palisade of 
shield-shaped sterile cells. If this generic concept is accepted, nine 
described species fit the genus: C. kakombensis Pirozynski and C. 
udagawae Pirozynski & lchinoe (Pirozynski, 1968) . C. guadalcanalensis 
Matsushima (1971), C. iriomoteana Matsushima (1975), C. manifesto 
Sutton & Hodges (1976), C. minor Farr (1980), C. aristata Kuthubuthcen 
& Sutton (1985}, C. cucullata Kuthubuthecn (1987) and C. enormis 
Sutton , Nawawi & Kuthubuthecn (1989). Using characters derived from 
the morphology of the conidiophores, fertile zones and conidia, Sutton et 
a/ . (1989) published a dichotomous key to the known species of 
Cryptophiale. 

Although C. apicalis and C. verrucosa have similar conidia and 
conidiogenous cells, the fertile zone in C. apicalis is subapical, while that 
in C. verrucosa is median on the conidiophore. The lateral branches of 
C. apicalis are smooth -walled, 30-45 11m long and dark brown, whereas 
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in C. vurucosa they arc distinctly verrucose, 45-90 J.lm long and mid
brown. Several collections have been made of both of our new species; 
these specimens confirm the stable nature of the interspecific differences. 

Bolh new species can be readily distinguished from lhe other nine species 
of Cryptophia/e . Our species have conidiophores !hat branch 
subterminally, and exclusively on one side. In six of the olher nine 
species lhe conidiophore axes are unbranched; in the remaining lhree (C. 
udagawae, C. guada/cana/ensis and C. cucul/ata) the conidiophores 
branch apically and dichotomously. 

Chaetopsina ramifera Matsushima (1971) and C. sp/endida Suuon & 
Hodges (1976) resemble Cryptophia/e verrucosa and C. apicalis in having 
5-7 branches of the conidiophore axis arising in associat.ion with lhe 
fertile zone. However. in the Chaelopsina species Lhc branches arc not 
spaced around the periphery of the zone, but are grouped above !hat zone. 
In the Chaetopsina species the fertile zone is not palisade-like, and it 
lacks the shield-like sterile cells so evident in species of Cryptophiale. 

Rambelli and Onofri (1987) emended the generic diagnosis of 
Xenokylindria Di Cosmo et a/. (1983) to accommodate mononematous 
hyphomycetous anamorphs with percurrently proliferating conidiogenous 
cells. They proceeded to describe X. ciliata Onofri & Ram belli, which 
had non-septate, bisetul ate conidia that !hey believed arose from 
percurrenlly proliferating conidiogenous cells. Unfortunately, although 
their line-drawings showed annellations at lhe narrow tip of lhe 
conidiogenous cells, their photomicrographs did not provide any 
confirmation of this. In principle, percurrent proliferations shou ld result 
in increase in lenglh of the conidiogenous cells, butlhe illustrations given 
by Onofri and Rambelli do not show this. II is also usual for sctulate 
conidia to be produced from phial ides. We have collected a fungus from 
the Western Ghats which is clearly identical with the one they found in 
the Ivory Coast. We have examined the fungus for any sign of percurrent 
proliferation and lhe resultant annellations , but failed to find any; lhe 
collareues are all of the same length, and show no sign of annular scars. 
II would therefore appear that this fungus would he best disposed in 
Dictyochaeta Spegazzini , and we make lhe requisite combination . 

Dictyochaeta cilia/a (Onofri & Ramhelli) Bhat & Kendrick comb. nov. 
(Fig. II) 

= Xen okylindria ciliata Onofri & Rambelli , Trans. Brit. mycol. 
Soc. 88; 397. 1987. 
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Fig. II. Dictyochaeta ciliata comb. nov. : 
conidiophores and bisetulate, amerosporous conidia. 
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Conidial fungi, hyphomycctcs. Colonies effuse, pale brown to brown, 
hairy. Mycelium mostly immersed, partly superficial , composed of 
branched, septate, pale brown to brown hyphae 2.5-4 ILfll wide. Setae 
absent. Conidiophorcs differentiated, erect, straight or slightly curved, 
smooth, thick-walled, up to 6-septate, unbranched, dark brown to black at 
the base, brown at the apex, up to 160 ILfll tall, 15-20 11m wide at the 
base, 5-8.5 11m wide above. Conidiogenous cells blastic-phialidic, 
terminal, integrated, determinate, upper half distinctly verrucose, smooth 
below, with a narrow, cylindrical, colourless collarette, 2-3 11m deep, 1-2 
11m wide. Conidia slimy, ellipsoidal, smooth, colourless, non-septate, 6.5-
10.5 X 6-8 11m. with a single setula, 5-8 11m long, at each end; lower 
setula arising at right angles to the conidium axis. Conidia accumulating 
in colourless s limy droplets. 
Specimen examined: on dead leaves of Cinnamomum sp. (Lauraccae), 
Kudrem ukh , Karnataka State, India, D.J.Bhat, 2 July 1989, DAOM 
214600. 
Telcomorph: unknown . 

Dictyochaeta tropicalis Bhat & Kendrick anam .-sp . nov. (Fig. 12) 

Ad fungos conidialcs, hyphomycctcs, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, pilosae, 
griseo-brunneae, velulinac. Conidiophora mononcmatica, crecta, recta vel 
flcxuosa, non-ramosa, lacvia, 5-6-septata, infra atrobrunnea, superne 
pallide brunnea, 90-130 11m alt., basim versus exig uc vel conspicuc 
inflatam ad 17 11m taL, ad apicem 4.5-6 11m lat. Cellulae conidiogenae 
terminates , integratae, monophialidicae, cylindricac, supra lenitcr latiorcs, 
15-251!flllong, 6-7.511m lat., cum collarulo apicali 2-2.511m alt. e t 3 11m 
lat., conidia iterum atque iterum in loco eodem produccntcs. Conidia 
blastica-phialidica, non-septata, ellipsoidea vel guttuliformia, versus 
apicem attenuata, basi truncata vel obtusa, 7.5-9.5 X 3-5 11m, incolorata, 
laevia, utrinque una setula praedita; setu la apicalis arrecta, 2.5-3 11m 
long., velut extensio apicis conidii allenuati oriunda; sctula basalis 
curvata, usque ad 3.5 11m long., cxccntrica; ad apicem cellularum 
conidiogcnarum in massis mucosis incoloratis aggregata. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, hairy , greyish brown, 
velvety. Conidiophores mononematous, erect, straight or flexuous, 
unbranched, smooth, 5-6-septate, dark brown below and pale brown 
above, 90-130 11m tall , up to 17 ILfll wide at the s lightly to conspicuously 
swollen base, 4.5-6 11m wide above. Conidiogenous cells terminal, single, 
integrated, monophialidic, cylindrical, slighUy wider above, 15.5-25 X 6-
7.5 11m, with a flared apical collarelle 3 11m wide and 2-2.5 11m deep, 
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Fig. 12. Diclyochaeta 1ropicalis anam.-sp. nov.: 
conidiophores, apical phialides, 

and bisetulate, amerosporous conidia. 
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producing a basipetal succession or conidia without any extension growth 
or the conidiogenous cell. Conidia blastic-phialidic, non-septate, ellipsoid 
to drop-shaped, tapering to a pointed apex, truncate to obtuse at the base, 
7.5-9.5 X 3-5 11JT1, colourless, smooth, with a setula at each end: apical 
setula straight, 2.5-3 11m long and arising as an extension or the tapering 
conidium apex; basal setula curved, up to 3.5 I1Jil long and arising from 
one side or the broadly truncate base, accumulating in a slimy droplet at 
the apex or the phialide. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead leaves, Mt. Harriet, South Andaman Island, India, 
4 May 1990, D.J . Bhat, DAOM 214601. 
Telcomorph: unknown. 

Dictyochaeta tropicalis is unique in its ellipsoidal to drop-shaped, 
colourless, bisetulate conidia produced on monophialidic conidiophores 
bearing distinct collareues. The apical setula is always straight, the basal 
setula curved. Kuthubutheen and Nawawi (199lb) have recently provided 
a key to 69 species so far described in Dictyochaeta Spegazzini and 
Codinaea Maire (Hughes and Kendrick, 1968; Gamundi e1 al., 1977). 
Following Arambarri and Cabello (1989), Kuthubutheen and Nawawi 
regarded 59 species as appropriately disposed in Dicryochaeta. Arambarri 
and Cabello (1989) had maintained the remaining 10 species in Codinaea 
because these had branched conidiophores with distinct conidiogenous 
cells. The species these authors kept in Codinaea are indeed distinct from 
those placed in Diclyochaeta, but neither Arambarri and Cabello nor 
Kuthubuthccn and Nawawi included among them the type species or 
Codinaea, C. aristala. It is illegitimate to exclude the type spec ies from 
a gen us while maintaining the original generic name for other species, and 
if the ten spec ies arc to be maintained as a distinct anamorph-gcnus, a 
new generic name must be provided for them. 

In most species or Dictyochaeta the sctulatc conidia are falcate or lunate, 
and pointed at both ends. The conidiogcnous cells are usually 
polyphialidcs (sympodially proliferating phialides with two to several 
conidiogenous apertures which function successively). Diclyochaela 
tropicalis belongs in lhc second group delineated by Kuthubutheen and 
Nawawi, having non-septate, sctulate conidia. It differs from other 
species in that group in several ways: (I) no polyphialides have been 
seen, (2) setae arc absent, (3) the conidia arc not falcate, (4) the conidia 
are smaller than those or otherwise similar species [D. apiculata 
Matsushima, D. parva Holubov~-Jcchov~. D. tililcfrei Bhat & Sutton, and 
D. vulgaris (Hughes & Kendrick) Cabello & Arambarri (Arambarri and 
Cabello, 1989)]. 
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Disch/oridium regenerans Bhat & Kendrick anam.·sp. nov. (Fig. 13) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
atrobrunneae, pilosae, velutinae. Conidiophora mononematica, ereeta, 
recta vel tlexuosa, usque ad 300 11m alt. , 8- 10 11m lat., 4-7-septata, septis 
20-30 11m distantibus, non-ramosa, in dimidio inferiore vulgo verrucosa, 
crassitunicata, cylindrica. atrobrunnea, versus apicem pallescentiora, semel 
vel bis percurrenter extensa. Cellulae conidiogenae solitariae, integratae, 
terminales, monophialidicae, 70-100 X 8-10 11m, cylindricae, brunneae, 
apicis pariete periclinali leniter incrassato sine collarulo conspicuo. 
Conidia amerospora (non-septata), cyli ndrica vel ellipsoidea, apice obtusa, 
basi anguste truncata, crassitunicata, lacvia, incolorata, 25-38 X 12-16 
JJ.m, ad apiccm phialidis in massis mucosis incoloratis aggrcgata. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, dark brown, hairy, 
velvety. Conidiophores mononematous, differentiated, erect, straight or 
flexuous, up to 300 11m tall, 8-10 11m wide; 4-7 -septate, septa 20-30 11m 
apart, unbranched, mostly verrucose in the lower half, thick-walled, 
cylindrical , dark brown, paler toward the apex, with 1-2 percurrent 
proliferations, up to 300 11m long, 8-10 11ffi wide. Conidiogenous cells 
integrated, terminal, monophialidic, 70-100 X 8-10 11m. cyli ndri cal, 
medium brown, apical periclinal wall slightly thickened, but with no 
conspicuous collarene, 70-100 11m long, 8-10 11m wide. Conidia blastic
phialidic, cylindrical to ellipsoidal, obtuse at the apex, narrower and 
truncate at the base, non-septate, thick-walled, smooth , colourless, 25-38 
X 12-16 11m. accumulating in colourless to whitish slimy masses. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead twigs of a strangler fig (Ficus sp., Moraceae), Mt. 
Harriet, South Andaman Island, 4 May 1990, D.J . Bhat, DAOM 2 14603. 
Teleomorph: unknown. 

The generic name Dischloridiurn was introduced by Sulton (1977) for 
Chloridiurn laeense Matsushima (1971), originally described on leaves 
from Papua-New Guinea. Holubov~-Jechov~ (1990) listed 7 species of 
Dischloridiurn, of which 4 have non-septate conidia. Of these, only D. 
laeense (Matsush im a) Sutton (1977) and D. roseurn (Petch) Seifert & 
Gams (1985) are c lose to D. regenerans in con idium shape and 
dimensions. The conidia of D. regenerans are almost as large as those of 
D. roseum, but shaped like the much smaller conidia of D. laeense. In 
add ition, the lower half of the percurrently regenerating conidiophores of 
D. regenerans is often verrucose. 
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Fig. 13. Disch/oridium regenerans anam.-sp. nov .: 
conidiophores and amerosporous conidia. 
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Fusichalara goanensis Bhat & Kendrick anam .-sp. nov. 
(Etym. = pertaining to Goa State in India) 

(Fig. 14) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
brunneae, lanatae. Mycelium plerumque immersum , ex hyphis ramosis, 
septatis, 3.5-5 11m lat. compositum. Conidiophora mononematiea. 2-4 in 
fasciculis enata, non-ramosa. arrecta, recta, brunnea vel aurco-brunnca, 
apical iter pallcsccntiora, lac via, cylindrica vel subcylindrica, 3-4-scptata, 
80- I 10 ).lm long., 6-8.5 11m lat. Cellulae conidiogenae monophialidicae, 
cy lindricae vel subcylindricae, 60-72 11m long., ventre parum inflato, 25-
38 X 6.5-8.2 11m. ct collarulo prof undo I 8-24 X 6.5-8 11m praeditac. 
Conidi a mucosa, plus minusve cylindrica, apice rotundata, basi truncata, 
incolorata, laevia; conidiorum sunt2 formac: conidia priora 3-scptala, 17-
22 X 5-6 11m; conidia cetera 1-scptata, 12-15 X 4.5-5.5 11m, saepe in 
pseudo-catenis facile scccdcntibus nata. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, brown, hairy. Mycelium 
moslly immersed, composed of branched, septate, hyphae 3.5-5 11m wide. 
Conidiophores macronematous. mononematous, arising in fascicles of 4-5, 
simple , erect, straight, brown to golden brown, apically paler, smooth, 
cylindrical to subcylindrical, 3-4-septate, 80- I 10 J.lm long, 6-8.51-lm wide. 
Conidiogenous cells monophia lidic, cylindrical to subcylindrical, 60-72 
11m long, with slightly inflated venter, 25-38 X 6 .5-8.2 11m and a deep 
cylindrical collarette 18-24 X 6.5-8 11m. minutely flared only at the rim. 
Conidia s limy, nearly cylindrical, rounded at the apex, truncate at the 
base, colourless, smooth, of two kinds; fi rst-formed conidia 3-septate, 17-
22 X 5-6 11m; subsequent conidia I -septate, 12- 15 X 4.5-5.5 11m, often in 
readily seceding fal se chains. 
HOLOTYPE: on decay ing twigs, Cotigao Wildlife Sanc tuary, Goa State, 
India , 14 July 1991 , D.J . Bhat, DAOM 2 14604. 
Teleomorph: unknown. 

The genus Fusichalara was establ ished by Hughes and Nag Raj (1973) for 
three Chalara-like anamorphic fungi: F. dimorphospora Hughes & Nag 
Raj (the type species), F. ding leyae Hughes & Nag Raj , and F. novae
ze/andiae Hughes & Nag Raj. These differed from Cha /ara in the 
presence of a pronounced wall -thickening inside the phial ide at the base 
of the collareue, and in producing two morphologically different kinds of 
conidia . Gams and Holubov~-Jcchov~ (1976) added another species, F. 
minuw Hoi.-Jcch., and a fifth, F. clavalispora P.M.Kirk apud Kirk and 
Spooner, was added in 1984. Our new species invites comparison only 
with F. dingleyae and F. clavatispora. Fusicha/ara dingleyae can be 



Fig. 14. Fusichalara goanensis anam.-sp. nov.: 
conidiophorcs with integrated apical phialidcs 

and phragmosporous conidia. 
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differentiated from F. goanensis as follows: {I) its conidiophorcs arc 
distinctly verrucose; (2) its primary conidia are much longer (up to 84 J.lm 
long and up to 7-septate); (3) its secondary conidia are fu siform. F. 
clavatispora can be distinguished from F. goanensis as follows: (I) the 
venter of its phialide is rather swollen and ellipsoidal; (2) there is no clear 
distinction between the first-formed and subsequent conidia, all are 1-3-
septate and 12-16 X 3.5-4 J.lm: in F. goanensis, first-formed conidia are 
3-septate and 17-22 X 5-6 J.lm ; subsequent conidia are ! -septate, and 12-
15 X 4.5-6.5 J.lm. 

Hyphopolynema stilboldeum Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. (Fig. 15) 
(Etym. Latin: stilbius = shining) 

Ad fun gos conidiales, hyphomycetes. pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
atrobrunneae, pilosae, velutinae, hypophyllae. Conidiomata synnematica, 
conspicua, crccta, atrobrunnea, 550-1250 J.lm alt., usque ad 110 J.lm lat. 
ad basi m, usque ad 25 J.lm lat. in medio ct supra, in caput fertile usque ad 
45 J.lffi lat. terrninantia, ex conidiophoris adhaerentibus, parallelis, scptatis, 
ramosis, brunneis, 3.5-4 .5 J.lm lat., composita. Cellulae conidiogenae 
terminales, intcgratae, monophialidicae, cylindricae vel subcylindricae, 
parum latiores in medio quam utrinque, incoloratae usque subhyalinae, 30-
40 X 3-4 .5 J.lm , apertura phialidica 2.5 J.lm lat. , collarulo inconspicuo, 
parictc pcriclinali incrassato praeditae. Conidia blastico-phialidica, 
fu siforrnia vel ellipsoidca, basi rotundata, apice leniter attenuata , 1-
scptata, ad septum leniter constricta, incolorata, laevia, 13-19 X 5-7 J.lm; 
una setula apicalis 8- 10 J.lm long., e t quattuor setulac similes, 8- 15 J.lm 
long .• aequidistantcs circa basim; conidia in massis mucosis incoloratis 
aggregata. 

Conidia l fun gi, hyphom ycetes. Colonies effu se, dark brown , hairy , 
velvety, hypoph yllous. Conidiom ata synncmata l, determinate, 
conspicuous, erect, dark brown, 550-1250 J.lm tall, up to 110 J.lm wide at 
the base, up to 25 J.lm wide in the middle and above, terminating in a 
fertil e head up to 45 J.lm wide, composed of tightly adherent, parallel , 
septate, branched, brown conidiophores, 3.5-4 .5 J.lm wide. Conidiogenous 
cells terminal , c lustered, integrated or di screte, monophialidic, cylindrical 
to subcylindrical, s lightly wider in the midd le than at ei lher end , 
colourless to almost colourless, 30-40 X 3-4.5 J.lm , phialide aperture 2.5 
J..lm wide, with an inconspicuous collarcuc, and some periclinal 
thicken ing. Conidia blastic-phialidic, fusiform to ellipsoid, base rounded, 
apex slightly tapered, ! -septate, very slightl y constricted at the septum , 
colourless , smooth, 13-19 J.lm long, 5-7 J.lm wide, wi th I apical setula 8-
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Fig. 15. llyphopolynema srilboideum anam .-sp. nov .: 
synnematal conidiomata. phialidic conidiogenous cells, 

and sctulatc, didymosporous conidia. 
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10 11m long, and with 4 si milar setulae, 8-15 1!ffi long, arising evenly 
spaced around the base; conidia accumulating in reflective, colourless 
s limy masses. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead leaves of Syzygium sp. (Myrtaceae), Kodachadri 
Hills, Dakshina Kannada District, Kamataka State, India, 30 Dec. 1991 , 
D.J . Bhat, DAOM 214605. 
Teleomorph: unknown . 

Several genera of synnematous hyphomycetes with setulate phialoconidia 
have been described (Ellis, 1971 , 1976; Carmichael eta/., 1980; Mercado 
and Portales, 1985). The presence of setae in the synnemata, the shape 
of the conidia, and the number and position of the setulae have been given 
cons iderable importance in drawing generic distinctions. In Thozttella 
nivea Kuntze, the type species of Thozetel/a, the synnema has small, 
sctoid structures called microawns. the colourless conidia arc falcate and 
non-septate, and they have 1 setula at each end. In Phia/osporostilbe 
turbinata Mercado & Portales, the type species of Phialosporostilbe , the 
colourless conidia arc turbinate, and have 3 apical setulae and often I 
basal sctula (sec Fig. 17, of the similar P. setosa). In Mtnisporopsis 
theobromae Hughes, the type species of Menisporopsis, the synnema has 
a sing le large seta, the colourless conidia are falcate and non-septate, and 
they have 1 sctula at each end. However, in Menisporopsis pleioutosa 
Rao & de Hoog (1986), although the large seta characteristic of the genus 
is present, the colourless, non -septate conidia arc obturbinate and have 1 
apical and 2-4 basal setulae. This poses a taxonomic problem. In almost 
every character other than the large seta and the non-septate conidia, M. 
pleiosetosa resembles what we have named Hyphopolynema stilboideum . 
The other species of Hyphopo lynema Nag Raj (Nag Raj, 1977; Sunon and 
Alcorn, 1984), are sporodochial , but in each case the characters of the 
conidiogcnous cells and conidia are s imilar. eac h conidium bearing 1 
apical and 2-4 basal sctulae. It may become expedient to erect a new 
genus for H. stilboideum and M. pleiosetosa at some point, if other as yet 
undi scovered species form a group with them, and the difference between 
synncmata and sporodochia is perceived as a natural taxonomic hiatus. 

Kostermansinda andamanensis Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. 
(Etym. = pertaining to the Andaman Islands) (Fig. 16) 

Ad fungos eonidialcs, hyphomycetcs, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
atrobrunncae. velutinae. Conidiomata synncmatica, crccta, atrobrunnea, 
usque ad 420 1!ffi alt., 40-70 11m lat. ad basim, 15-30 11m lat. in medio et 
supra, apice in capitulum fertile expanso et 90 11m lat., ex conidiophoris 



Fig. 16. Koslermansinda andamanensis anam.-sp. nov.: 
synncmatal conidiomata and cheirosporous conidia. 
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Kostermansinda andamanensis differs unequivocally from the other 
species of Kostcrmansinda Rifai (1968) in !hat the upper part of each 
mature conidium is composed of diverging columns of cells: K. magna 
(Boedijn) Rifai and K. minor Cabello & Arambarri (Arambarri et a/., 
1987) both produce ovoid to broadly ellipsoidal, dictyoseptate conidia 
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atrobrunneis, parallelis, septatis, laevibus, crassitunicatis, non-ramosis , 
atrobrunneis, 5-6.5 IJ.m lat., composita. Cellulae conidiogenae integratae, 
terminates, monoblasticae, percurrenter renascentes, apice truncato ct 8 
JJ.m lat. post scccssionem conidiorum. Conidia solitaria, sicca, 
cheirosporosa, infra atrobrunnea, supra brunnea, laevia et crassitunicata, 
truncata ad basim, ex 2-4 columnis ccllularum composita; quamquam 
multorum conidiorum juvenilium pars exterior relative laevis est et 
columnae cellularum connatae, tamen conidia matura inter cellulas sulcos 
non profundos praebent et partes apicales columnarum liberatae divergunt; 
cheirosporae 32-42 11m long., 5.5-8 11m lat. ad basim, 13-20 11m lat. in 
mcdio, ct usque ad 36 11m lat. trans apices divergentes columnarum; 
columna unaquaeque ex (3-)6-7 cellulis euseptatis composita, 5-65 X 6.5-
8 11m. ad septa leniter constricta. Conidia sacpc per disruptioncm 
rhexolyticam ccllularum sustincntium li berantur. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycctes. Colonies effu se, dark brown, velvety. 
Conidiomata synnemata l, determinate, erect, dark brown, up to 420 11m 
long, 40-70 11m wide at the base, 15-30 IJ.m wide in the midd le and above, 
broadening at the apex into a fertile head 90 11m wide, composed of 
compactly and parallel, septate, smooth, thick-walled, unbranched, dark 
brown conidiophores 5-6.5 11m wide. Conidiogenous cells integrated , 
terminal, monoblas tic, percurrcntly regenerating, truncate and up to 8 11m 
wide at the apex after conidium secession. Conidia solitary , dry, 
cheirosporous, dark brown below, medi um brown above, smooth and 
thick-walled , truncate at the base, consisting of 2-4 columns or cells; 
although in many developing conidia the exterior is relatively smooth, and 
the cell columns sti ll un ited up to their apices , mature conidia develop 
shallow furrows between the cells, and the apical parts of the columns 
become free and di vergent; cheirospores arc 32-42 11m long, 5.5-8 11m 
wide at the base, 13-20 J.lm wide in the middle and up to 36 J.lm wide 
across the divergent apices of the columns; each column is composed or 
(3 -)6-7 euseptate cells, eac h cell 5-6.5 11m long and 6.5-8 11'" wide, 
s lightly constricted at the septa. The spores arc often released by 
rhexol ytic fracture of the supporting cell . 
HOLOTYPE: on dead leaves of Calamus sp. (Arecaceac), Mt. Harriet, 
South Andaman Island , 5 May 1990, D.J. Bhat, Herb. DAOM 2 14606. 
Tclcomorph : unknown. 
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with a smooth outline. The similar genus Kostermansindiopsis Ca~taneda 
(1986) also has rounded dictyospores, and produces curved, tapering, 
need le-like accessory hyphae on the conidiogenous ce lls. 

Phia/osporosli/be setosa Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. 
(Etym. Latin : seta; a bri stle) 

(Fig. 17) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, pilosae, 
albae usque griseo-brunneae. Conidiomata synnematica, erecta, recta vel 
nexuosa, 140-440 11m alt ., 13-30 11m lat., ex 5-20 conidiophoris para llelis, 
contigu is, crass itunicat is, septatis , brunneis, apice fcrtili divcrgentibus 
composita; synnemata semper setam unam (raro plus quam unam) 
sterilem, atrobrunncam, lacvem, crassitunicatam, obtusam, 160-450 J.lffi 
alt., 5.5-8.5 11m lat., scptis 15-20 11m distantibus; acqua vcllongiora quam 
conidiophora et cis ci rcu mcincta. Cellulae conidiogcnae terminates, 
integratae, monophialidicae, usque tripliciter percurrenter extensae, ex axe 
synncmati s divcrgentcs, pall ide brunncac vel brunncac, cylindricac usque 
cylindrico-clavatae, 22-4511m long., infra 5-7 11m lat., apice 3-4.511m lat., 
collarul um apicalc inconspicuum fcrcntc s. Conidia blastico-phialidica. in 
mass is mucosis incoloratis aggregata; conidiorum sunt 2 form ae: (1) 
conidia e cellulis conid iogenis superioribus oriunda, angularia, 
cuneiformia vel tetraradiata , 3 angulis protuberantibus et basi plusminusve 
uuncata vel anguste rotundata pracdita, non-septata, laevia, crassitunicata , 
incolorata; setula filosa, 5-7.5 11m long., in angulo unoquoque, praedita; 
(2) conidia e cellulis conidiogenis inferioribus oriunda, guuuliformia, basi 
angustc acuta pracdita, non-scptata, incolorata, lacvia, 2-3.5 Jlm diam. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, hairy, wh ite to grey ish 
brown. Conidiomata synnematal, erect, straight or flexuous, 140-440 11m 
ta ll, 13-30 11m wide, composed of 5-20 parallel, thick-wa lled, septate, 
brown conidiophores diverging at their fertil e apices; synnemata 
indeterm inate, always incorporating I (or rarely more than I) sterile, dark 
brown, smooth, thick-walled , blunt~ 160-450 11m long, 5.5 -8 .5 11m 
wide, septa 15-20 11ffi apart; as long as or slightly longer than the 
con idi ophores and surrounded by them. Conidiogenous cells termina l, 
integrated, monophialidic, ex tending pcrcurrently up to 3 times, diverging 
fro m the mai n axis of the synnema, pale to medium brown , cylindrical to 
cylindric-clavate, 22-45 11m long, 5-7 11m wide below, 3-4.5 11m wide at 
the tip, with an inconspicuous apical collarette. Conidia blastic-phialidic, 
aggregating in colourless slimy masses and of two kinds: ( I) conidia 
arising from the upper con idiogcnous cells arc angu lar, cuneiform , 
tetrahedral or tetraradiate, with 3 protuberant comers and a slightly 
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Fig. 17. Phialosporostilbe setosa anam.-sp. nov.: 
synncmaUll conidiomata, phialidic conidiogenous cells, 

tetraradiate, setulate conidia and microconidia . 
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truncate to rounded narrow base, non-septate, smooth, thick-walled, 
colourless, with dense cytoplasm, and on each comer having a thin setula, 
5-7.5 ~m long; (2) conidia arising from conidiogenous cells in the lower 
half of the synnema arc drop-shaped, with a narrowly pointed base, non
septate, colourless, smooth, 2-3.5 ~m diam. 
HOLOTYPE: on decaying leaves of Och/andra sp. (an endemic member 
of the Poaccac), Kudremukh , Shimogga District, Karnataka State, India, 
30 Dec . 1989 , D.J. Bhat, DAOM 214607. Teleomorph: unknown. 

Mercado and Portales (1985) erected Phialosporostilbe for P. turbinata 
Mercado & Portales, a synnematous. phialidic hyphomycete with 
colourless, turbinate, angular conidia each bearing 3 apical setulae and 
sometimes I basal sctula. In south India we have collected both P. 
turbinata and a possibly congeneric fun gus, the mononematous Nawawia 
fi liformis Marvanova (1980), which has angular, turbinate conidia with 3-
4 apical setulae. It seems to us that a serious reassessment of these 
genera. and possibly also the mononematous, apically bisetulate 
Clza /arodes McKenzie (199 1) is warranted, but until this has been done, 
we prefer to dispose our fungus in Phia/osporostilbe. The angular conidia 
of P. setosa resemble those of the type species. The major differences 
between the two species lie in the regular presence of one or more large, 
central setae in the synnema of P. setosa and especially in its 
development of a small-spored , phialidic Chloridium-like synanamorph on 
the lower part of the synnema. 

Phragmotrichum andamanense Bhat, Kendrick & Nag Raj 
anam.-sp. nov. (Figs. 18, 19) 

(Etym.: = pertaining to the Andaman Islands) 

Ad fungos conidiales, Coelomycetcs, pertinens . Caulicola. Conidiomata 
eustromatica, dissita, crumpent.ia, aspcctu frontali doliiformia, initio 
clausa, post dchisccntia et quasi cupula ta, atrobrunnea vel nigra, 120-160 
X 100-135 ~m; pariete membranaceo, ex textura porrecta composito, 
cellulis crassitunicatis, pallide brunncis, ex stra tis cellularum 1-2 
compositis; tela basali ex tcx tura angulari composita, cellulis tenui
tunicatis, incoloratis vel pallidc brunneis. Hyphae conidiogenae e tela 
basali oriundac, plus minusvc nodulosae, profuse ramosac, meristcmaticae, 
irrcgulatim septatac, plusminusve incoloratac vel pallide brunneac, 
tcnuitunicatac, laeves. Conidia thall ica, tcrminalia vel intcrcalaria, clavata 
vel fusiformia, apice et basi obtusa, lacvia, dictyoseptata, septis 
transversalibus 10-15 et septis longitudinalibus 6-9, parte supcriore lata 
et pacnc nigra, singula cellula apicali et cellulis in parte infcriorc 
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Fig. 18. Phragmotrichum andamanense anam.-sp. nov.: 
cupulatc, stromatic conidiomata and bicolourcd. 

thallic, dictyosporous conidia. 



Fig. 19. Phragmotrichum andamanense anam.-sp. nov .: 
bicolourcd, lhallic, dictyosporous conidia. 
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pallidioribus, praedita; 35-50 X 16-20 ~· 

Conidial fungi , Coelomycetes. Caulicolous. Conidiomata eustromatic , 
separate, erumpent, in surface view doliiform, initially closed but 
eventually opening and appearing cupulatc, dark brown to black, 120-160 
X 100-135 ~;wall membranous, of textura porrecta, cells thick-walled, 
pale brown, in 1-2 cell layers; basal tissue of textura angularis, cells thin
walled, colourless to pale brown. Conidiogenous hyphae arising from the 
basal tissue, more or less nodulose, profusely branched, meristematic, 
irregularly septate, almost colourless to medium brown, thin-walled, 
smooth . Conidia thallic, terminal or intercalary, clavate to fusiform with 
obtuse ends, smooth-walled, dictyoseptate with 10-15 transverse septa and 
6-9 longitudinal septa, broad and almost black in the upper half, a single 
apical cell and the cell s in the lower half paler; 35-50 X 16-20 J.lm. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead twigs of Srrobilanrhes sp. (Acanthaceac), Mt. 
Harriet, South Andaman Island, 5 May 1990, D.J. Bhat, DAOM 2 14609 . 
Tclcomorph: unknown . 

Sutton (1980) accepted four species in the genus Phragmorrichum Kunze: 
P. chail/etii Kunze (the type species), P. pini (Cooke) Sutton & Sandhu , 
P. platanoidis Otth, and P. rivoclarinum (Peyroncl) Sutton & Pirozynski . 
Phragmotrichum andamanense differs from all four in the following 
characters: ( I) the eustromatic conidioma is doliiform to cupulate; (2) the 
conidiogenous cells arc irregularly septate, meristematic and develop from 
nodulose basal tissue cells; (3) the conidia arc clavate to fu siform , broad 
and almost black in the upper half, a single apical cell and the cells in the 
lower half paler; (4) the conidia measure 35-50 X 16-20 J.lm. 

Piricaudiopsis appendicu/ara Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. (Fig . 20) 
(Etym. Latin : appendiculatus = with appendages) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniac effusae, 
olivaccae vel atrobrunncac, pilosac. Mycelium in substrata immcrsum. 
Conidiophora mononematica, discreta, crccta , recta vel ncxuosa, non
ramosa, laevia, c rassitunicata, usque ad 620 J.lm alt., 18-35 J.lm lat. ad 
basim, 13- 18 J.lm lat. in medio, 7-11.5 J.lm lat. ad apicem, 4-8-septata. 
Cell ulae conidiogenac in tcgratae, terminates, interdum lateralcs, post 
scccss ionenl conidiorum Lruncatae. Conidia solitaria, sicca , Oabclliformia, 
intcrdum bi- vel tri-lobata, lenticularia, dictyoseptata. ex columnis 
cellularum radiantia, atrobrunnca, 50-80 ~ alt. , 60-90 J.lrn lat. , 15-22 J.lm 
cr. in mcdio appendicibus 2-4 longis, di vcrgentibus, angustis, 75-120 J.lm 
long., laevibus, pracd ita; pars inferior 3-5-scptata , 4-6 J.lm lat., brunnea; 



Fig. 20. Piricaudiopsis appendiculara anam.-sp. nov.: 
conidiophores and fan- shaped, appcndagcd, 

dictyosporous conidia. 
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pars superior incolorata, angustata ad 1.5-2 llJlllat., ex columnis cxtcmis 
cellularum conidiorum, ct in ambobus angulis et in utri squc lateribus, 
exoriunda. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycctes. Colonies effuse, olivaceous to dark brown , 
hairy. Mycelium immersed in the substrate. Conidiophores 
mononcmatous, differentiated, erect, straight or flexuous. unbranched, 
smooth, thick-walled. up to 620 llJlllong, 18-35 11m wide at the base, 13· 
18 11m wide in the middle, 7-11.5 11m wide at the apex, 4-8-septatc. 
Conidiogenous cells integrated, terminal, sometimes lateral, truncate after 
conidium secession. Conidia solitary. dry, fan-shaped, sometimes two- or 
three-lobed, lenticular in edge view, dictyoscptale, with rows of cells 
radiating from a protuberant basal cell 6-7.5 11m wide, dark brown, 50-80 
11m high, 60-90 11m wide, 15-22 11m thick in the middle; with 2-4 long, 
divergent, tapering. appendages 75-120 11m long, smooth, lower half 3-5-
septate, 4-6 llJ1I wide, brown, and apically colourless tapering to 1.5-2 urn 
wide; appendages arising from outermost rows of cells on the main body 
of the conidium, on both corners and on either side. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead twigs, Kudrcmukh, Kamataka State, India, 7 July 
1989, D.J. Bhat, DAOM 214610. 
Teleomorph: unknown. 

Piricaudiopsis appendiculata differs from P. elegans Portales & Mercado, 
the type species of Piricaudiopsis Portales & Mercado (1987), in the long 
hyphal appendages on the conidia: those in P. elegans arc very short. 
Ceratosporel/a fertilis Castaneda (1985) could also possibly be disposed 
in Piricaudiopsis, but the rows of cells constituting its conidia are 
separate, and the occasional apical appendage is filiform. 

Selenodriella indica Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. 
(Etym. = pertaining to India) 

(Fig. 21) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes. pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
brunneae, hypophyllac. Mycelium plerumque immersum, ex hyphi s 
septatis, ramosis, paene incoloratis, 2-4 11m lat. , compositum. 
Conidiophora macronemata, mononematica, crecta, recta vel flexuosa. 
atrobrunnea, crassitunicata, 110-220 X 5-8 11m. 8-14-septata, percurrcntcr 
renascentia; basis simi lis rhi zomati, contorta, vermiform is, ad 15 11m lat., 
arcte septata, atrobrunnea. valde crassitunicata, lacvis. Cellulae 
conidiogenae blastico-sympodiales, discrctae, verticillatim vel aggregate 
ad apicem conidiophori oriundae, lageniformes, dcnticulatac, 8-10 11m 
long., usque ad 5 11m lat. ad basim, 2-2.5 IJ.m lat. ad apicem fertilcm, 



Fig. 2 1. Se/enodrie/la indica anam.-sp. nov. : 
contorted conidiophores, apically clustered sympodial 

conidiogenous cells, and falcate conidia. 
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tenuitunicatae, basi pallidc brunneae, supra hyalinac. vel c conidiophoris, 
vel e ramis 0-1-septatis vel e cellula terminali, oriundae. Conidia 
blas tico-sympodialia, falcata, laevia, hyalina, non-septata, utrinque acuta, 
7-10 X 0.5- 1 J.Un . 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetcs. Colonies effuse, brown, hyphophyllous. 
Mycelium mostly immersed, composed of septate, branched, almost 
colourless hyphae 2-4 IJ.m wide. Conidiophorcs differentiated, 
mononematous, erect, straight or flexu ous, dark brown, thick-walled, I 10-
220 X 5-8 IJ.m, 8- 14-septate, regenerating percurrenUy; base rhizome- lilce, 
contorted, vermiform , up to 15 Jlffi wide, closely septate, dark brown, very 
thick-walled, smooth . Conidiogenous cells blas tic-sympodial, di screte, 
developing in whorls or clusters at the tip, lagcniform, with minute 
dcnticles, 8-10 IJ.m long, up to 5 IJ.m wide at the base, 2-2.5 IJ.m wide at 
the fertile apex, thin-walled, pale brown at the base, colourless at the 
upper half, arising directly on conidiophorcs, from 0-1-septate branches 
or from the terminal cell . Conidia blas tic-sympodial, falcate, smooth , 
colourless, non -septate, pointed at both ends, 7-10 X 0.5- 1 Jlffi . 
HOLOTYPE: on dead leaves, Mt. Harriet, South Andaman Island , India, 
5 May 1990, D.J . Bhat, DAOM 214611. 
Tclcomorph: unkn own. 

Selenodriel/a Castaneda & Kendrick ( 1990b) essentially combines the 
characters of Selenosporel/a Arnaud: MacGarvic (1968) and ldriel/a 
Nelson & Wilhelm (1956) in its conid iophore, conid iogenous cells and 
conidium morphology. Three spec ies have so far been assigned to this 
genus: S. ferrilis (Pirozynski & Hodges) Castaneda & Kendrick (the type 
species), S. intermedia Castaneda & Kendrick, and S. perramosa 
Castaneda & Kendrick. Selenodriel/a indica is unique in that: ( I) the 
con idiogenous cells arise on ly on the apical region of the conid iophore, 
while in the other species they arc distributed along the axis; (2) the 
conidiophore bases arc thickened and coiled or contorted, assuming a 
rhizome-like appearance, while in the other species they are lobed. 

Spadicoides goanensis Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. 
(Etym. = pertain ing to Goa State, India) 

(Fig. 22) 

Ad fungos conidialcs , hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniac gregariae, 
cffu sac, olivaccae vel brunncac, hypophyllac. Conid iophora 
mononematica , discrcta, 6- I 8 aggregata, crccta, recta vel in mcd io 
curvata, crassitun icata, non-ramosa, 160-200 IJ.m alt., ad basim 4-8-lobata 
ct infla ta usque ad 15 IJ.m lat., 6-8.5 IJ.m lat. supra, 3-5-scptata, infra 



Fig. 22. Spadicoides goanensis anam.-sp. nov.: 
setose conidiophorcs and trclic, phragmosporous conidia. 
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laevia, supra verrucosa, olivacea vel atrobrunnea; versus apiccm 
pallcsccntia, laevia, rotundata. Cellulae conidiogenae intercalares, 
integratae, monotreticae, poro uno, indistincto, minute, simplici, infra 
septum superius praeditae; 25-32 X 6-8.5 11m. supra verrucosae, infra 
laeves. Conidia solitaria, sicca, cylindrico-ovoidea vel oblonga, 3-
pseudoseptata, cellulis duabus centralibus crassitunicatis, lumine reducto, 
verruculosa, brunnea vel atrobrunnea, basi atrantia, 23-40 X 14-22 11m. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetes. Colonies gregarious, effuse, olivaceous to 
brown, hypophyllous. Conidiophores mononematous, differentiated, 
arising in groups of 6-18 , erect, straight or curved in the middle, thick
walled, unbranched, 160-200 11m long, 4-8-lobed and inflated at the base 
up to 15 11m wide, 6-8.5 11m wide above, 3-5-septate, lower part smooth, 
upper part verrucose, olivaceous to dark brown, paler, smooth and 
rounded at the tip. Conidiogenous cells intercalary, integrated, 
monotretic, with a single, indistinct, minute, simple pore just below the 
upper septum. 25-32 X 6-8.5 11m, upper half verrucose, lower half smooth. 
Conidia solitary, dry, cylindric-ovoid to oblong, 3-pseudoseptate, central 
2 cells thick-walled with reduced lumen, verruculose, medium to 
moderately dark brown, darker at the base, 23-40 X 14-22 11m. 
HOLOTYPE: on decaying leaves, Morphirla, Goa, India, 28 July 1991, 
D.J. Bhat, DAOM 214612. 
Telcomorph: unknown. 

In a reassessment of the genera Spadicoidcs Hughes (1958) and 
Diplococcium Grove (1885), Sinclair, Eiker and Bhat (1985), rejected the 
branching of conidiophores as a diagnostic generic character and separated 
the two genera only on their respectively solitary or catenate conidia. The 
generic descriptions were emended accordingly. Kuthubutheen and 
Nawawi (199Ia) reviewed the taxonomy of Spadicoides and provided a 
key to the 16 accepted species. Among these, only S. curvularioides 
Sutton & Hodges, with its large (22-33 x 6-7.5 11m), verruculose, 3-
septate conidia, and S. xylogena (A.L. Smith) Hughes, also with large (16· 
34 x 7-10.5 11m), smooth, 3-septate conidia, resemble S. goanensis. 
However, S. goanensis differs from these and all other species of 
Spadicoides in: (I) its partly verrucose conidiophores, (2) the presence of 
only one, monotrctic conidiogenous cell on each conidiophore, (3) the 
production of only a single conidium by the conidiogenous cell. 
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Sporidesmiopsis goanensis Bhat & Kendrick aoam.-sp . nov. (Fig. 23) 
(Etym. = pertaining to Goa State, India) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphom ycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
altobrunneae, pilosae. Mycelium plerumque immersum. Conidiophora 
mononcmatica, discrcta, crccta, recta vel flexuosa, atrobrunnea usque 
nigra, Iaevia, crassitunicata, usque ad 220 lim alt. , basi inflata 20-25 lim 
lat., apice usque ad 10 lim lat., usque ad 10-septata, in dimidio superiore 
infra septa ramosa; rami pcrcurrcntcr scmel aut bis extensi, crassitunicati , 
1·2-septati , Iaeves, altobrunnei, 20-30 X 5-10 lim . Cellulae conidiogcnae 
integratac, apicalcs in axe principali ct ramis, anguste doliiformes, post 
secessionem conidiorum apice truncatae, 7.5- 10 X 5.5 lim. Conidia 
solitaria, s icca, obclavata vel fu siformia, sacpc leniter curvata, bas i 
truncata, apice rotundata, pallide brunnea, Iaevia, 20·30 lim long., infra 
medium 5· 7 lim lat., basi et apice 2·3 lim lat. , 3-4 -septata. 

Conidial fun gi, hyphomycetes. Colonies effu se, dark brown, hairy. 
Mycelium mostly immersed. Conidiophorcs mononematous, differentiated, 
erect, straight or flexuous, dark brown to black, smooth, thick-walled, up 
to 220 lim tall, 20-25 lim wide at the swollen base, up to 10 1!ffi wide at 
the tip, up to I 0-septate, branched below septa in the upper half; branches 
extending percurrcntl y 1-2 times, thick-walled, 1-2-scptate , smooth, dark 
brown, 20-30 X 5· 10 lim. Conid iogcnous ce lls integrated, apical on main 
stipe and branches, narrowly dolii form , truncate at the apex after 
conidium secession, 7.5-1 0 X 5.51im. Conidia solitary , dry, obclavate to 
fusiform , often slightly curved, base truncate, apex rounded, pale brown, 
smooth, 20-30 lim long, 5-7 lim wide just below the middle, 2-3 lim wide 
at base and apex, 3-4-septate. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead twigs, Kodachadri Hills, Karnataka, India, D.J .Bhat, 
12 Aug. 199 1, DAO M 2 14613. 
Teleomorph: unknown. 

Subramanian and Bhat (1987) inltoduced two new monotypic genera, 
Sporidesmina Subram. & Bhat (type species: S. malabarica Subram. & 
Bhat) and Sporidesmiopsis Subram. & Bhat (type spec ies: S. malabarica 
Subram. & Bhat) , conidiogenesis in both being similar to that in most 
species classified in Sporidesmium Link ex Fries. The three genera are 
distingu ishable as follows: the conidiophores in Sporidesmium are 
mononematous and unbranched, and the conidiogenous cells are 
integrated; in Sporidesmina the conidiophorcs arc synnematous and 
carbonaceous and the conidia arc partly cuscptate and partl y distoseptate. 
(It could be argued that Sporidesmina is separated from Sporidesmium 
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Fig. 23. Sporidesmiopsis goanensis anam.-sp. nov.: 
apicall y branched conidiophores , terminal, monoblas tic 

conid iogenous cells, and phragmosporous coni dia. 
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only by the aggregation of its conidiophores into synnemata, but 
Sporidesmium is such a large and obviously heterogeneous genus that the 
spinning off of segregate genera is bound to continue.) In 
Sporidesmiopsis, the conidiophores are mononematous with apical 
branches, and conidiogenous cells arise on both stipe and branches. In the 
Sporidesmium-Sporidesmina-Sporidesmiopsis complex , our fungus, with 
its apically branched, mononematous conidiophores, fits into 
Sporidesmiopsis. However, it differs from the type species in shape, 
septation, pigmentation and dimensions of conidia. 

Crane and Dumont (1978) described a new species of hyphomycete from 
Venezuela as Brachysporie/la dennisii. This fungus was also reported 
from Cuba by Mercado (1984), and is clearly identical with the type 
species of Sporidesmiopsis, S. malabarica Subramanian & Bhat (1987). 
This provides an older epithet for S. malabarica. We accordingly make 
the required new combination: 

Sporidesmiopsis dennisii (Crane & Dumont) Bhat, Kendrick & 
Nag Raj com b. nov. 
" Brachysporiella dennisii Crane & Dumont, 

Can. J. Bot. 56:2613. 1978. 
= Sporidesmiopsis malabarica Subramanian & Bhat, 

Kavaka 15: 71-74. 1987. 

Sporoschisma uniseptatum Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. (Fig. 24) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, nigrae, 
vclutinac. Conidiophora mononcmatica, discreta, erecta, recta vel 
flexuosa, 140-205 IJ.m a lt. , 10-12.5 IJ.m lat., 1-2-septata, non-ramosa, 
crassitu nicata, atrobrunnea, ex stromatibus atrobrunneis, usque ad 65 IJ.m 
diam., oriunda. Hyphae steriles capitatae ex stromatibus oriundae, 
erectae, fl exuosae, brunncae, laeves, usque ad 175 11m alt., 8-10 IJ.m lat., 
ad apicem expansum usque ad 12.5 1J.ffi lat. , 3-6-septata, 2-3 percurrenter 
renascentes. Cellulae conidiogenae phi alidi cae, usque ad 160 IJ.m long., 
tcrminalcs, intcgratae, crassitunicatac, atrobrunncac, ex ventre leniter 
inflato ad 22 IJ.m lat., et collarulo tubuliformi , 70-80 X 12-16.5 IJ.m , 
compositae. Conidia blastico-phialidica, cylindrica, utrinque truncata, 1-
septata, raro 2-septata, crassitunicata, verruculosa, pall ide brunnea, 27-32 
X 11-12.5 IJ.m, saepe 10-15 conidiorum pseudocatenam mucosam 
formantia. 

Conid ial fun gi, hyphomycetcs. Colonies effuse, black, velvety. 
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Fig. 24. Sporoschisma uniseptatum anam.-sp. nov.: 
conidiophorcs with large apical phialidcs, deep, tubular collarcucs, 

and cylindrical , didymosporous conidia. 
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Conidiophores mononcmatous, differentiated, erect, straight or ncxuous, 
140-205 11m tall, 10-12.51J.m wide, 1-2-septate, unbranched, thick-walled, 
dark brown, arising from dark brown stromata up to 65 IJ.m across . 
Sterile capitate hyphae arising from the same stromata, erect, n ex uous, 
medium brown , smooth, up to 175 IJ.m tall, 8·10 11m wide, up to 12.5 1J.m 
wide at narcd apex, 3-6·scptate, regenerating percurrently 2-3 times. 
Conidiogenous cells phialides, up to 160 1J.m long, terminal , integrated, 
thick-walled, dark brown, consisting of a slightly swollen venter up to 22 
IJ.m wide and a tubular collarcttc 70·80 X 12-16.5 IJ.m . Conidia blastic
phialidic, cylindrical, truncate at both ends, !-septate, very rarely 2-
septate, thick-walled, verruculose, pale brown, 27-32 X 11-12.51J.m, often 
in slimy false chains of 10-15 conid ia. 
HOLOTYPE: on decaying twigs, Morphirla, Goa, India, 28 July 1991, 
D.J . Bhat, DAOM 214614. 
Telcomorph: unknown. 

The conidia of S. uniseptatum may be compared with those of S. juvenile 
Boudier (Ellis, 1971), which are also verruculose, but while those of S. 
juvenile are regularly 3-septate, those of S. uniseptatum are just as 
regularl y !-septate. This feature distinguishes S. uniseptatum from all 
other species of Sporoschisma Berkeley & Broome (Hughes, 1966). 

Uberispora tropicalis Bhat & Kendrick anam.-sp. nov. (Fig. 25) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycctes, pertinens. Coloniac cffusae, grisco
brunncae, velutinae. Conidiophora mononematica , erecra. recta vel 
nexuosa, pallide brunnea, 3-7-septata, scptis 8-23 IJ.m distantibu s, raro 
ramosa, usque ad 4-plo percurrentcr rcnasccntia, 40-150 IJ.m alt. et sursum 
gradatim auenuata, ad basim len iter innatam ad 8-11 IJ.m lat. , in mcdio 4-
5.5 1J.m lat. , 2.5-3.5 IJ.m lat. ad apicem. Cellulae conidiogenae integratae, 
terminales, monoblasticae, cylindricae, paene incoloratae, 10-30 IJ.m long. 
Conidia solitaria, sicca, dictyoseptata, scptis conspicuis 4-5, raro 6, crassis 
et atris; 20-23 IJ.m diam ., ex cellulis 3 formarum composita: (I) cellula 
centralis solitaria, crassitunicata, atrobrunnca, laevis, angularis, 12- 181J.m 
diam .; (2) cellulae laterales 3·4, paene incoloratae, conicac, apicibus 
obtusis, basibus truncatis, 5-10 X 4.5-7 ~J.m : (3) cellula basalis conico
truncata, 5-8 X 3-6 11m; schizolytice sccedcns, saepe partem superiorem 
apicalis cellulae conidiogenae quasi fimbriam basalem ferens . lntcrdum 
conidia secessa ad latera conidiophori per vestigium parietis adhaerent. 

Conidial fungi , hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, greyi sh-brown, velvety. 
Conidiophores mononematous, erect, straight or nexuous, pale brown, 3-
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Fig. 25. Uberispora tropicar 
d 

. •s anam.-sp nov . . . 
an solitary, apical I b d . . :· contdiOphorcs 
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?-septate, septa 8-23 11m apan, rarely branched, percurrenlly regenerating 
3-4 times, 40-150 11m long, and gradually tapering upward, 8-lll!m wide 
at the slightly innated base, 4-5.5 11m wide in the middle, 2.5-3.5 11m 
wide at the tipe. Conidiogenous cells integrated, terminal, monoblastic, 
cylindrical, almost colourless, 10-30 11m long. Conidia solitary, dry, 
septate, 20-22.5 11m diam., with a central thick-walled, dark brown, 
smooth, angular cell, 12-18 11ffi diarn., and 3 lateral, almost colourless, 
conical cells with obtuse apices and truncate base 5-10 X 4.5-71-lm. with 
a conico-truncate basal cell 5-8 X 3-6 11m. often carrying the upper 
portion of the conidiogenous cell as a basal frill , seceding schizolytically. 
Seceded conidia sometimes remain attached to the side of the 
conidiophore by a wall remnant. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead twigs, Donigalu, Hassan District, Karnataka State, 
India, 28 Oct. 1989, D.J. Bhat, DAOM 214615. 
Teleomorph: unknown . 

The genus Uberispora Pirozynski & Hodges (1973), until now represented 
only by the type species, U. simplex (lchinoe) Pirozynski & Hodges, is 
characterized by complex, dictyoscptatc conidia with a central, thick· 
walled, dark brown, angular cell surrounded by several conical cells with 
narrow apices. Uberispora lropicalis differs from U. simplex in several 
qualitative characters: ( I) almost all conidia of U. tropicalis lack an apical 
cell; (2) the peripheral cells on the conidium of U. simplex narrow to a 
pointed apex , while in U. tropicalis they have obtuse apices; (3) in U. 
tropicalis the peripheral cells of older conidia often collapse. 

Uberispora tropicalis may also be compared with Uvarispora Goos & 
Pirozynski (1975), and with Sopagraha Subramanian & Sudha (1979). 
However, Uvarispora lignicola Goos & Pirozynski , the type species of 
Uvarispora, produces sporodochial conidiomata, with slimy, colourless 
conidia. Conidia of Sopagraha sibika Subramanian & Sudha a lso have 
central and peripheral cells, but always have more than one central cell, 
the centra l cells bear up to 12 apiculate peripheral cells, and these in turn 
bear smaller satellite cells. 

Many years ago, the junior author described a new species of 
Hormodendrum (Kendrick, 1961) (subsequently transferred to 
Cladosporium by Ellis, 1976) which differed from many other species of 
Cladosporium mainly in the presence of a darkly pigmented, 
chlamydosporous synanamorph. Although no name was provided for this 
synanamorph, the chlamydospores resembled those of Uberispora in 
having a central cell with two rounded lateral cells, a rounded apical cell , 
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and a conico-uuncate basal cell. These propag ulcs were usually sessile, 
but their cruciate appearance was reminiscent of Uberispora . When the 
genera of hyphomycetes are rationalized, this similari ty will have to be 
taken into account. 

Vanakripa Bhat, Kendrick & Nag Raj anam .-gen. nov. 
(Etym. Sanskrit: Va nakripa = gift of the forest) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycctes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, nigrae, 
velutinae. Mycelium partim superficiale et partim in subsuato immersum, 
ex hyphis scptatis, ramosis, incoloratis vel pallide brunneis, plusminusve 
crassitunicatis , compositum . Conidiomata sporodochial ia ex suomatibus 
pscudoparcnchymalicis oriunda. Conidiophora mononcmatica, conspicua, 
crccta, flcxuosa, incolorata, septata, ramosa, laevia, saepe septis crassis, 
rcfractilibus, praedita. Cellulae conidiogenae holoblasticae, obpyriformes, 
clavatae, incoloratac, curvatac, versus septa basalia angustatae, post 
secessionem conidiorum uuncatae. Conidia c lavata vel obpyriformia, ad 
apicem rotundata, ad basim uuncata, auobrun nca vel nigra, lacvia, 
crassitun icata, 0-1 -scptata. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycctcs. Colonies effuse, black, velvety . 
Mycelium partly immersed, partly superficial, composed of septate, much 
branched, colourless to pale brown , moderately thick-walled hyphae. 
Conidiomata sporodochial, arising from pseudoparcnchymatous suomata. 
Conidiophorcs differentiated, erect, flexuous, colourless, septate, 
branched, smooth, often with thick, refractile septa. Conidiogenous cells 
holoblastic, obpyriform, clavate, colourless, often curved, narrowed 
toward the base, truncate after conidial secession . Conidia clavate to 
obpyriform , rounded at the tip, uuncatc at the base, darkly pigmented, 
smooth , thick-walled, 0-1-septate. 
Type species: V. gigaspora. 

Few fun gi resemble Vanakripa. Although Bactrodesmium Cooke (Ell is, 
1971 ) is also sporodoch ial, and accommodates some taxa wi th large. 
rounded , darkly pigmented conidia, those conidia arc phragmoscptatc, and 
their subtending suucturcs look like rather undifferentiated hyphae. The 
conidi a of Vanakripa are 0- 1-septate, and their subtending suucturcs arc 
highly diagnostic. The cells of the conidiogenous hyphae are 
characteri stically swollen and thin-walled, though the septa tend to be 
narrow and thickened. In V. gigaspora, the cells of the conidiogenous 
hyphae tend to be swollen toward the apex, at times looking like raquette 
hyphae of some keratinophilic members of the Onygenales (Currah, 1985). 
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Vanakripa gigaspora Bhat, Kendrick & Nag Raj anam.-sp. nov. (Fig. 26) 

Ad fungos conidialcs, hyphomycetcs, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, nigrae, 
velutinae, conicolae. Mycelium partim immersum, partim superficialem, 
ex hyph is septatis, ramosis, incoloratis usque pallide brunneis, leniter 
crassitunicatis, laevibus, 2.5-4 Jl.lll lat., compositum. Conidiophora 
discreta, erecta, flexuosa, incolorata, usque ad 110 11m alt., 4-5 Jl.lll lat., 
septata, ramosa, laevia; septa angusta, crassa, sacpc cum zona incrassata 
refractiva consociata, spisse et paene parallele in soorodochiis usque ad 
120 Jl.lll diarn., usque ad 400 11m alt., disposita, ex stromate pseudo
parenchymatico usque ad 300 11m diam., enascentia. Cellulae 
conidiogenae obpyriformcs, incoloratae, curvatae, 12.5-40 11m long., supra 
5-10 11m lat., ad basim 2-3 11m lat., laeves, apice post secessionem 
conidiorum truncatae. Conidia clavata vel obpyriformia, apice rotundata, 
basi truncata, fuscantia, 32-43 X 18-22 11m , laevia, crassitunicata, septo 
submediali praedita; cellula apicalis grandis, 30-38 11m long., cellula 
basalis parva 3-5 11m long. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetcs. Colonies effuse, black, velvety, 
corticolous. Mycelium immersed and superficial, composed of septate, 
much branched, colourless to pale brown, smooth hyphae 2.5-4 Jl.lll wide. 
Conidiophores differentiated, erect, flexuous , colourless, up to 110 11m 
long, 4-5 11m wide, septate, branched, smooth; septa narrow, thick, often 
associated with a narrow, circular, refractile zone and giving an 
appearance of raqueue hyphae; arranged compaclly and almost parallel in 
sporodochia up to 120 11m diam., up to 400 11m tall, arising from a 
pseudoparenchymatous ~up to 300 11m wide. Conidiogenous cells 
holoblastic, obpyriform , colourless, curved, 12.5-40 11m long, 5-10 11m 
wide above, 2-3 11m wide at the base, smooth, truncate at the tip after 
conidium secession. Conidia clavate to obpyriform, rounded al the lip, 
truncate at the base, darkly pigmented, 32-43 X 18-221!m. smooth, thi ck
walled, apiosporous, with a submedian septum delimiting a large apical 
cell 30-38 11m long, and a small basal cell 3-5 Jl.lll long. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead twigs, Molem Wildlife Sanctuary, Goa, India, 30 
June 1991, D.J . Bhat, DAOM 2 1461 6. 
Teleomorph: unknown. 

Vanakripa parva Bhal, Kendrick & Nag Raj anam.-sp. nov. (Fig. 27) 
(Etym. Latin: parvus = small) 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, nigrae, 
velutinae, corticolae. Mycelium partim immersum , partim superficia le, 
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Fig. 26. Vanakripa gigaspora anam.·sp. nov.: 
sporodochial conidioma (habit sketch) , inOated conidiogcnous cell s. 

and dark, obpyriform, didymosporous conidia. 
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Fig. 27. Vanakripa parva anam.-sp. nov.: 
sporodochial conidioma (habit skcoch), conidiogcnous cells, 

and dark, amerosporous conidia. 
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ex hyphis septatis, ramosis, incoloratis, tcnuitunicatis, laevibus, 2.5-4.5 
11m lat. Conidiophora discreta, erecta, nexuosa, incolorata, 30-75 X 4-5 
J.lm , scptata, ramosa, lacvia, spissc ct pacnc parallcla et in denso 
sporodochio 200-400 X 170-200 11m disposita; ex stromati 
pseudoparenchymatico enascentia. Cellulae conidiogenae vermiformes , 
curvatac, incoloratae, 18-40 X 3-5.5 l!m, utrinque angustatae ad 2-3 11m 
lat., apice post secessionem conidiorum truncatae. Conidia ovata vel 
fusiformia, rotundata ad apiccm, truncata ad basim , 7.5- 10.5 X 4-61!m, 
fuscantia, laevia, crassitunicata, non-septata. 
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Conidial fungi, hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, black, velvety, 
corticolous. Mycelium partly immersed, partly superficial, composed of 
septate, branched, colourless, thin-walled, smooth hyphae 2.5-4.5 11m 
wide. Conidiophores differentiated, erect, flexuous, colourless, 30-75 X 
4-5 11m, septate, branched, smooth, arranged compactly and almost 
parallel in soorodochia (200-400 X 170-200 11m) arising from a 
pseudoparenchymatous ~· Conidiogenous cells holoblastic, 
vermiform, curved, colourless. 18-40 X 3-5.5 !!ffi , narrower (2-3 11m wide) 
althe base and apex, truncate at the tip after conidium secession. Conidia 
ovoid to fu siform, rounded at the Lip, truncate at the base, 7.5- 10.5 X 4-6 
11m, dark-coloured, smooth, thick-walled, non-septate. 
HOLOTYPE: on dead twigs, Cotigao Wildlife Sanctuary, Goa State, India, 
28 July 1991 , D.J. Bhat, DAOM 214617. 
Teleomorph: unknown. 

Vanakripa parva differs from the type species of the genus Vanakripa, V. 
gigaspora Bhat, Kendrick & Nag Raj, by the absence of refractile septa 
in the conidiogenous hyphae, and in the smaller, non-septate conidia. 

Xenoheteroconium Bhat, Kendrick & Nag Raj anam.-gen. nov. 
(Etym. Greek: xeno = foreign, different + Heteroconium) . 

Ad fungos conidiales, hyphom ycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
brunneae, velutinae, hypophyllae. Conidiophora mononematica, discreta, 
non-ramosa, septata, erecta, recta, basi inflata et lobata, parte inferiore 
pallidc brunnca, parte superiorc rcrtili, atro·brunnca, sacpc postea 
secedenti et velut propagulo. Cellulae conidiogenae apicales et 
intercalares, in conidiophoris et in conidiis integratae, monoblasticae, 
brunncae. Conidia phragmospora, euseptata, cylindrico·fusiformia, 
brunnca, sicca, lacvia, sacpc fatcralitcr c locis angustatis ct protrudenlibus, 
admodum subter septis et in conidiophoris et in conidiis aliis dispositis, 
intcrdum apicalitcr in conidiophoris ct conidiis exoricntia. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, brown, velvety, 
hypophyllous. Conidiophorcs mononematous, discrete, unbranched, 
septate, upright, erect, with expanded and lobed base, lower part mid 
brown, upper fertile part darker brown and often seceding later, 
presumably acting as a propagule. Conidiogenous cells apical and 
intercalary in the conidiophore and in conidia, integrated, monoblastic, 
brown. Conidia phragmosporous, euseptate, cylindric-fusiform, brown, 
dry, smooth·walled, usually arising laterally from narrow protruding loci 
just below septa both on the conidiophore and on other conidia, or 



sometimes apically on con idiophores and conidia. 
Type species: Xenoheteroconium bico/or. 
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Genera such as Heteroconium Petrak (1949), Lylea Morgan-Jones (1975), 
and Seplonema Corda (1837), may be compared to Xenoheteroconium . 
Heteroconium produces conidia like those of Xenoheteroconium, but only 
in unbranched, acropetal chains (Ellis, 1971, 1976; Morgan-Jones, 1976). 
Mycelium in Heteroconium is also superficial on living leaves and 
sometimes associated with other fungi such as Meliola spp. and Asterina 
spp. (Morgan-Jones , 1976) . Development in Septonema is sim ilar to that 
in Xenoheteroconium, though con idia are more symmetrical and often in 
long, acropetal chains, and new conidia arising from extant conidia 
develop only from the apical cells of those conidia. The pattern of 
conidium formation in Lylea is more like that in Xenoheleroconium, but 
Lylea has short, inconspicuous conidiophores, symmetrical, cylindrical 
conidia with rounded ends, and the conidia are distoseptate, with 
extremely thick walls (Morgan-Jones, I 975). Of the fou r genera under 
discussion, onl y Xenoheteroconium has a parti-colourcd conidiophore, 
with the darker apical portion seceding and acting as a propagule. 

Xenoheteroco nium bicolor Bhat, Kendrick & Nag Raj anam.-sp. nov. 
(Fig. 28) 

Ad fungos conid iales, hyphomycetes, pertinens. Coloniae effusae, 
brunneae, velutinae, hypophyllae. Conidiophora mononematica, erecta, 
recta vel ncxuosa, cylindrica, lacvia, non-ramosa, infra pall ide brunnea, 
supra brunnea (quod crassitudo parieti s diversa hos duos colores efficit), 
70-145 J.lm alt., 4 -5.6 ).lm lat. in medio et superne, basi 5· 7-lobata in nata 
usque ad 10-15 ).lm lat. , 5-17-septata, septis 8-15 ).lm distantibus, ex 
extremis fractis percurrenter prolificantia. Cellulae conidiogenae 
terminales et intcrcalares in axe conidiophororum ct in conidi_is intcgratac, 
brunneac, monoblaslicae; si terminates, versus apicem fcnilem angustatae, 
si intercalares cylindrieae vel utrinque leniter constrictae, protuberatione 
brevi , fer tili , admodum subter septo distali exorienti praeditae; 8-14 X 
3.5·4 ).lm. Conidia phragmospora, brunnea, laevia, sicca, duarum 
formarum : (I) conidia primaria breviora e cellulis stipitis et e conidiis 
aliis oriunda, 20-42 X 3.5-5 J.lm, fusiforrnia vel obelavata, recta, prope 
basim rotundatam vel truncatam latissima, sursum gradatim angustata ad 
apicem anguste rotundatum vel acutum, 2-4-euseptata, plerumque 3-
septata, ad septa leniter constricta, modice crassitunicata, facile 
secedentia; (2) conid ia secunda longiora, quae partes fu scantes et fertiles 
sunt conidiophororum, 53-77 X 4.5-5.5 J.Lm, recta vel leniter curvata, 
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cylindrica vel cylindrico-fusiformia, ad basim uuncata, versus apicem 
attenuata, 4-7-euseptata. ad septa leniter consuicta, modice crassitunicata. 
serotine secedcntia. 

Conidial fungi, hyphomycetes. Colonies effuse, brown, velvety, 
hypophyllous. Conidiophores mononematous, erect, suaight or nexuous, 
cylindrical, smooth-walled, unbranched, lower part pale brown, upper part 
brown, with a sharp line of demarcation between the two levels of 
pigment (the two colour zones a direct result of different wall thickness). 
70-145 ~m tall, 4-5.6 ~m wide in the middle and above, broadening to 10-
15 ~m wide at the 5-7-lobed base; 5-17-septate, septa 8-15 ~m apart; 
regenerating percurrently from broken ends. Conidiogcnous cells terminal 
and intercalary in the upper part of the conidiophore axis and in primary 
conidia, integrated, monoblastic, brown; if terminal, tapered toward the 
fertile apex , if intercalary, cylindrical or slightly consl!icted at each end , 
cylindrical or slightly consuicted at eac h end, with a small fertile 
protuberance just below the distal septum; 8-14 X 3.5 -4 ~m. Conidia 
phragmosporous, brown , smooth , dry, of two types: (I) shorter primary 
conidia arisi ng from cells of the stipe and from other primary conidia, 20-
42 X 3.5-5 ~m. fusiform to obclavate, suaigh t, widest near the rounded 
or truncate base, taperi ng gradually toward the narrowly rounded or 
pointed apex, 2-4 -cuseptate, usually 3-septate, slightly consuictcd at the 
septa, moderately thick-walled, seceding readily; (2) longer secondary 
conidia (the more darkly pigmented, fertile upper portions of 
con idiophores), 53-77 X 4.5-5.5 ~m. suaight to slightly curved , 
cy lindrical to cylindric-fusiform, l!uncate at the base, tapering toward the 
tip, 4-7-cuscptate, often slightly conslfictcd at the septa, moderately thick
walled, seceding late. 
HOLOTYPE: on decaying leaves , Agumbc, Karnataka State, India, 12 
Nov. 1989, D.J. Bhat, DAOM 2 146 18. Additional material exami ned: on 
decaying leaves. Agumbc, Karnataka State, India, 12 Sept. 1989, D.J. 
Bhat, DAOM 214621. 
Tclcomorph: unknown. 

Xenoheteroconium bico/or produces two kinds of propagulc which , 
although functionally identical , arc clearly distinguishable by their modes 
of development and dehiscence, and by their sizes. It is interesting, and 
perhaps significant , that the more numerous 'conventional ' primary 
conidia mostly arise singly from small , solitary swellings on the side of, 
and just below the distal septum of, the cells of the upper part of the 
conid iophore or of other conidia , and have a narrow base; some arc borne 
apically, but in both cases, they arc clearly blastic. The atypical 
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Fig. 28. Xenoheteroconium bicolor anam.-sp. nov.: 
conidiophorcs, primary conidia in branched chains, 
and secondary conidia (bases indicated by arrows). 
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secondary propagules represent a conversion of, and a secondary function 
for, the upper portion of the conidiophore. These propagules are far 
fewer in number than the others, as well as longer and with more septa, 
but the most striking difference lies at their base, which has what 
Kendrick el a/ . (1971) called a "full-width connection" to the lower part 
of the conidiophore. This and their earlier role as the fertile part of the 
conidiophore indicates that these conidia are thallic, and establishes a 
clear, as well as conceptually interesting, developmental dichotomy 
between the two kinds of spores produced by Xenoheleroconium . 
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ABSTRACT 

A review is made of the nomenclatural history of Balansia aristidae 
(Atk.) Diehl and of its known host range and geographical distribution. A brief 
account of the history of the genus Ephelis is also presented. Morphological 
characteristics of the Ephelis conidiomata of the Balansieae and particulars of 
conidiogenesis are noted. The development and morphology of the Ephelis 
anamorpb of B. aristidae on Aristid.J purpurascens Poir. are described. 
Details of hypha! earess and primary stroma formation and oonidiomatal 
structure are included. A formal taxonomic description of the anamorpb is 
provided. 

INTRODUCTION 

The fungus presently classified as Balansia aristidae was originally 
named Dothichloe aristidae Atk., and described from a collection made on 
Aristida purpurascens Poir. in Auburn, Alabama (Atkinson, 1894) . Two 
species, Dothichloe hypoxylon (Peck) Atk. [: Epichloe hypoxylon Peck] and 
D. aristidae, were included in the genus Dotlu"cllloe Atk. when it was first 
established (Atkinson, loc. cit.) . In erecting the genus it was thought that these 
species differed from fungi classified in Epichloe (Fr.) Tul. and Hypocrella 
Sacc. by possessing dothidiaceous rather than bypocreaceous stromata, a 
distinction no longer considered valid. Unfortunately , the name Dothichloe 
hypoxylon was used erroneously by Atkinson, based on a misidentification. 
The fungus to which he applied the name was evidently Balansia henninAsia.na 
(MOell.) Diehl. The description under the name D. hypoxylon, which he 
considered to typify his new genus , was based on material of B. hennitJAsiana 
occurring on the abaxial surface of leaves of Andropogon virginicus L. in 
Alabama. This was a rather surprising error, since Atkinson states that the 
material agreed well with what he referred to as authentic specimens of Peck's 
species. Added to that is the fact that D. hypoxylon proper Lnow, paradoxically, 
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classified as Atkinsonella hypoxylon (Peck) Diehl; the type species of 
A.tkinsonel/a Diehl] is an epiphyte on grass inflorescences and does not form 
stromata on leaves. Atkinson further stated that he believed Hypocrea 
atramentosa Berl<. & Curt. to be probably a synonym of what he called 
Dothichloe hypoxylon. Quite clearly, a number of taxa were being badly 
confused and the differences between them were not realized. Because of 
Atkinson's error, Diehl (1950) selected Balansia aristidae as the lectotype 
species of Dothichloe, thereby making the generic name a synonym of Ba/ansia 
Speg. The genus Hypocrella Sacc. is now classified in the subfamily 
Oomycetoideae of the Clavicipitaceae (Diehl, 1950). It had four original species 
(Saccardo, 1878); H. discoidea (Berl<. & Br.) Sacc., H. bambusae (Berl<. & 
Br.) Sacc., H. alramenlosa (Berk . & Curt.) Sacc., and H. semiiJI1lplexa 
(Berk .) Sacc. H. atramentosa, a member of the Balansieae, is currently 
known as Myriogenospora atramentosa (Berk. & Curt. ) Diehl, the fungus that 
Atkinson (loc. cit.) thought to be the same as B. hermitWsiana [as D. 
hypoxylon]. 

As with many other taxa in the genus Balansia there has. hlstorically, 
also been some confusion concerning the identity of B. aristidae. Tracy and 
Earle (1895) referred to a collection of it on A.ristida stricta Michx. from 
Mississippi as Hypocr e/Ja hypoxy/on (Peck) Sacc., now, as noted above, 
classified as A.tkinsonel/a hypoxylon. Tbe latter is a very different fungus, 
host-specific to species of Danthonia OC., including D. compressa Aust., D. 
sericea Nutt ., and D. spica/a (L.) P. Beauv. (Leuchtmann and Clay, 1989). 
Stevens (1917) used the name Dothichloe aristidae for two collections of 
Balansia subnodosa Atk. on I chnanthus pal/ens Munro in Puerto Rico. Chardon 
(1920) established the name Dothichloe subnodosa Chardon as a new species, 
deriving the specific epithet from an unpublished manuscript containing the 
binomial Balansia subnodosa authored by G. F. Atkinson. Diehl (1950) took up 
the name Balansia suboodosa Atk. apud Chardon, whicb was published as a 
synonym of D. subnodosa by Chardon (loc. cit.). Chardon also listed Dothichloe 
nigricans (Speg.) Seaver as an additional synonym. Its basionym, Epichloe 
nilriclJIJs Speg., is, however, a synonym of Balansia strMfAulans. Another 
misuse of the name B. aristidae occurred when Diehl (1930) employed it to 
refer to the Ephelis anamorpb of BallJIJsia stranAulans (Mont.) Diehl. Tbe 
name Ophiodothis aristidae Atk. appeared for B. aristidae in Saccardo (1896) 
and subsequently Earle (1900) classified it as a variety of Ophiodothis 
atramentosa (Berk . & Curt.) Earle (:= Myriolenospora atramentosa). Tbe 
latter author listed Epichloe hypoxylon [= Atkinsone/Ja hypoxylon] among its 
synonyms, again indicating that the species concepts continued to be poorly 
defined and misunderstood. 

BallJIJsia aristidae is known to occur on a least ten species of Aristida 
L., a genus of the Poaceae. It causes a so-called black-choke disease. As 
indicated above, its type collection was made on A. . purpurascens in Alabama. It 
has also been encountered in that state on A. dichotoma Michx. and A. Jongespica 
Poir. and on A. adscencionis L. [as A. olilantha Michx.] in Mississippi (Diehl, 
1950). The fungus was reported from Florida by Earle (1900), where it has 
been collected on A. longespica . A. spicilormis Elliott and A. stricta (Diehl , 
1950). Stevens (1917), Stevenson (1918) and Chardon (1920) reported it on A.. 
portoricensis Pilger in Puerto Rico and there is a record of its occurrence on 
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A. selifoli• H.B. & K. in Brazil (Sydow, 1916). In addition Diehl (1950) lists 
specimens from Cube, the Dominican Republic, and Venezuela on A. vilfifolia 
Henr., A. refracta Griseb., and A. adscencionis, respectively. It seems likely 
that it is widely distributed in the southeastern United States, the Caribbean, and 
South America. 

Tbe eeneric name Ephelis Fr. was first proposed by Fries (1849) , 
without a species citation. Subsequently, Berkeley (1869) described Ephelis 
mexicana Fr .• based on a collection provided by E. M. Fries. This is a binomial 
of uncertain application because it cannot be satisfactorily typified (Diehl, 
1950). The tr ... tment of it by Berkeley (1869) was based on two collectinns, 
probably oo different, but undetermined, bosts and of different geoeraphical 
origin. Diehl (1950) thought that it could be the anamorph of BiJlansi• oblecla 
Diehl but there is a possibility that it could be that of B. claviceps Speg. It 
seems most likely to have been based on the anamorph of the former. Ellis and 
Everhart (1886) and Cooke and Massee (1889) were the first to document 
Ephelis as the anamorpb of Balansia. The former reported Eeheiis borealis 
Ell. & Everlt. as a stage of BiJlansia hypoxylon (Peck) Atk . LE Allcinsonella 
hypoxylon], while the latter described B. triru'tensis Cke. & Massee and Ephelis 
trinitensis Cke. & Massee from a collection on Set11ria palmifolia Willd. made 
in Trinidad. Ba/ansia trirUtensis is now considered a later name for Bal11nsia 
c/aviceps Speg. (Spegazzini, 1885), the type species of BiJlansi• (Diehl, 1950). 
The binomial Ephelis lexensis Ell. & Everh. was used by j. B. Ellis as a 
herbarium name for the anamorph of 88/ansill cyperi Edg., but was not 
published (Diehl, 1950). Various other authors have, over the years, studied 
Ephelis anamorphs of Balansia species and some whose teleomorpbs are 
unknown. Atkinson (1905), Edgerton (1919), Weber (1924) and Diehl (1930; 
1950) each made contributions to knowledge in this area. ln addition to those 
described from the Americas, Ephelis jiJponiciJ P. Henn. is known from japan 
and E. oryzae Syd., from India. The former, described from japanese 
specimens on Miscant!JJs tinctoria Hack. and PliSpalwn thunbergii H. B. & K. 
(Hennings, 1904), is superficially similar to B. oblecla (Diehl, 1950). The 
latter was described by Sydow (1914) on rice (Oryza sativa L.) from southern 
India. It is uncertain if these taxa are different from B. obtect11 and from each 
other. Diehl (1950) noted that E. japonica differs in having a thin, gray-colored 
primary stroma enveloping the inflorescenses of its hosts, in contrast to the 
black , sh.i.n.ine' stroma of B. obtecta . In this regard, E. japoru'c11 resembles E. 
oryz11e. These differences may be merely a reflection of host association or 
maturity and a reevaluation of the validity of these names is needed. 

Ephelis anamorphs have been enCOWltered on a wide range of grasses and 
cereals in India. Venkatakrishnaiya (1946) tentatively identified E. oryz11e on 
Eragrostis teruifolill Hocbst. and Isachne elegans Dalz. He later added 
(Venkatakrishnaiya, 1952) two other cereals, SettJria itlllica Beauv. and 
Echinochloa crvs·t•lli Beauv., as hosts of this fungus. Patel el iJl. (1951) 
reported what they believed to be the Ephelis anamorph of BiJlansia 
andropoAofUs Syd. inducing spikelet sterility in a species of Aristida. Govindu 
and Tbirumalachar (1954, 1960), and Govinda Rao el iJl. (1959) documented the 
occurrence of Epbelis on over twenty other grasses. Some of their ooJiectioos 
were identified as being E. oryzae. 
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The morphology of the Ephelis coo.idiomata of the Balansieae bas been 
variously interpreted. Diehl (1950) referred to some as being pycnidial 
whereas Ullasa (1969) considered the anam.orpb of Balansia cl11viceps to be a 
modified sporodochium . Differences in conidiomata, as well as ascostromata, 
prompted Diehl (1950) to recoeruze two subgenera of Balansia, namely 
Eubalansia and Doihichloe. In the former, the Ephelis anamorpb was said to be 
patellate to cupulate with a well-defined peridium whereas the latter was 
characterized by possession of effuse to hysteriform conidiomata. Ryk.ard et 
al. (1982) described the anamorph of Myriogt:oosporllalramentosll, notinc it to 
be identical to the genus Ephelis and thus ooofirming the validity of the 
classification of that species in the Balansieae (Luttrell and Baooo, 1977). 
Conidiomata were described as being irregularly bysteriform acervuloid to 
pycnidial in form, becoming more acervu.loid at maturity. They were reported 
to be surrounded by a dark layer of irregular hyphae in a peridium-like manner. 
Conidiophores were found to be simple, sympodial and to produce conidia 
holoblastically. Studies on the Ephelis anamorpbs of lltkinsooella hypoxyloa. 
Ba/ansia epichloe (Weese) Diehl, B. henni"'/siana. B. slrantJulans and 
Balansiopsis pilulseformis (Berk . & Curt.) Diehl were reported by Rykard el 
al. (1984). Differences in conidiomatal morphology among them were 
documented. Balansia strantulans was found to produce an effuse, continuous 
palisade of conidiopbores over the even surface of a primary stroma encircli~ 
the host culm and covered by an evanescent peridiallayer. In B. epichloe and B. 
hennitJAsiana, conidiophores are formed in flat, bysteriform cav1ties separated 
by sterile ridges. Conidiopbores of B. pilulaeformis were reported to be 
localized, occurring in small discoid cavities in the stroma. Both Atkinsonella 
hypoxylon and B. claviceps form apothecioid conidiomata originating as 
protuberances from the primary stromata. An account of the Ephelis states of 
A. hypoxylon and the closely related A. lexensis (Diehl) Leucbtmann & Clay 
was ~riven by Leuchtmann and Clay (1988) and Morgan-Jones and White (1969). 
The ontogeny and morphology of the Ephelis anamorph of Balansia aristidae are 
reported upon herein. 

MA TI!RIALS AND METHODS 

Test plants of Aristida purpurascens infected with Balansia aristidae 
used during these studies were transplanted from a site in Montgomery County, 
Alabama, and maintained in pots in a Kreenhouse as described by Phelps et al. 
(1993). Culm segments bearifl& ephelidial stromata at various staaes of 
development were harvested at appropriate times and prepared for sectioning. 
Fixation, dehydration, infiltration, sectioning, and staining procedures were 
performed as described by Phelps et a/. (loc. cit.). For purposes of 
conidiophore and conidium observation, squash mounts of the fertile 
conidiomatal hymenium were examined by phase-contrast microscopy. Sizes 
represent averages of forty measurements. 

PLATE 1. Epbelis stroma of Balansia an·stidae on Aristida pw-pur4scens. A
D, pustular conidiomata (indicated by ar rowheads) on surfaces of culm-borne 
stromata [A, X 6; B, X 10; C, X 14; 0 , X 16]; E & F, portions of culm cross 
sections showing hyphal bridges (indicated by arrows) inbetween epidermal 
cells [s, stroma] [X 1000). 
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RESULTS 

PRIMARY STROMA DEVELOPMENT 

As described previously (Phelps el a/., 1993) hyphae of 84/ansia 
aristidae erow systemically in intercellular spaces of culm tissues prior to 
egress to form superficial conidial and perithecial stromata on the host plant 
surface. Progressive build-up of funeal hyphae occurs. At the time of primary 
stroma initiation they are abundant throughout the culm, even within and around 
vascular bundles, but a re especially concentrated subepidermally often in an 
anthocyanescent region exteDdina 1 to 3 em immediately below a node. Egress 
begins at the top of this zone, progressing from the node downward. The entire 
region typicaUy remains concealed by the subtending leaf during the initial 
stqes of stroma development. At first, a few hyphae growing subepidermally 
emerge from the culm in a wedge-like fashion inbetween epidermal cells and 
grow superficially in a prostrate manner, closely appressed to the culm 
surface. These give rise initially to a thin, densely woven, epiphytic byphal 
network, which spreads I to 2.5 em down the culm. As the epiphytic mycelium 
increases and assumes a felt-like, loosely prosencbymatous texture, hyphal 
bridges between it and the endophytic fwtgal biomass increase in number with 
concurrent further proliferation subepidermally (Plate 1, E & F). 
Sclerotization of the newly formed superficial mycelium, and melanization of 
its constituent hYPhae near its surface, begin soon after the emergence, leading 
to the formation of a primary stroma. Stromal maturation, like egress, 
follows a basipetal progression. Hyphal elements, through abundant branching, 
eventually become tightly packed forming a smooth, dense, felt-like 
prosencbymatous layer (Plate 1, E). Concurrent thickenin& and pigmentation of 
hyphal cell walls is reflected in progressive color change from pale yellowish 
brown to orange-brown. As stroma maturation proceeds, hyphae accumulate 
inbetween the epidermis and subtending parenchyma growing more or less 
lateral ly, peripherally, parallel to the epidermal layer and disassociating it from 
the tissue below (Plate 1, F ). A substantial mat of hyphae eventually develops 
below the epidermis, particularly proximal to the regions where the Ephelis 
conidiomata are formed (Plate 3, C-E). Hyphae in the central portion of the 
culm continue to grow predominantly vertically. At maturity the primary st roma 
is prosenchymatous to pseudoparenchymatous in texture (Plate 1, E; Plate 3, F) 
and its surface is dark brown to black (Plate 1, A-D; Figure I, B). The 
subteoding leaf blade oormally falls away from the culm prior to this stage, 
although rarely it remains stuck to the mature conidial stroma. 

PLATE 2. Portions of thin sections showing the primary stroma and Ephelis 
anamorpb of Balansia aristidae on A.ristida purpurascens. A & B, culm borne 
primary stromata (s) in cross section [X 400]; C, culm-borne primary stroma 
(s) in longitudinal section [X 400]; D-F, pustular conidioma in cross section 
sbowinr agglutinous mass of conidia (c) (p, conidiophore palisade; (s) stroma] 
[D, X 200; E, X 400; F, X 1000]. 
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FIGURE 1. Balansia aristidae. A, primary stromata on culms; B, Ephelis 
conidiomata (indicated by arrows); C, conidiomata and perithecia. 
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FIGURE 2. Balansia Mistida8. A, conidiopbores and conidia; B, conidia on agar 
medium, sbowinc apical swelling prior to germination; C, conidium germinating 
oo agar medium. 
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Conidiomata of B. aristidae develop within the primary stroma as it 
matures. Initially, localized groups of conidiopbores begin to differentiate from 
loosely packed hyphal branches a short distance below the surface of the very 
YOll.Di epiphytic mycelial mat. Conidiophores become proeressively more 
numerous, branch.i.ne verticillately as they mature (Fiaure 2, A), ADd form.i.rc 
dense, weB-defined palisades (Plate 3, C-F). Subtle but distinct outlines of 
these primordial ephelidial fructifications frequently appear w ith the first 
visible pigment. Individual fertile areas are separated by sterile stromatic 
tissue. Conidiation commences very early durine coo.idiomatal development, but 
remains light until later stages. Althouab the sterile mycelium does grow over 
developing palisades, overlyina layers are thin relative to the surrounding 
mycelial matrix, which becomes deeper and thicker, conferri.oi a sliahtly 
sunken or concave aspect to conidiomata. ODiOinr maturation and stretching of 
the stromal surface, including those areas overlyina' palisades, is accompanied 
by substantial increases in conidiation. As large volumes of agglutioous conidia 
are produced, the surrounding mycelial matrix is compressed, formi..na locules. 
Continued conidiation forces the overlying prosenchyma to swell, creati.ne a 
convex, pustular appearance (Plate 1, A-0). Pustules are amber to olive brown 
in color, slightly translucent, and ellipsoid to oblong, or boat-shaped, with 
occasional extremes being either round or hysteriform and running the full 
stromal length. Further linear growth of verticillately branched conidiopbores 
and profuse conidiation cause the pustule to break open. Its surface splits 
linearly down the center and retracts from the bulging conidial mass (Plate 2, 
0-F; Plate 3, A & B), forming a slightly raised border or somewhat irreeuJ.ar 
ridae around the fertile region (Plate 3, C & D), Jiving the conidioma a lone. 
cleft, hysteriform aspect when viewed from above (Figure 1, B) . Exposed 
conidia quickly disperse in water, but under dry conditions may remain 
undisturbed in their agglutinous condition for days, eventually drying out. In 
mass the conidia appear yellowish to olive. Following dispersal or dehydration 
of the conidial mass, the former pustule resembles a crater-like depression in 
the stroma surface (Plate 3, C). 

TAXONOMIC DESCRIPTION 

Ephelis anamorph of B•l•nsi• aristid•e (Atk.) Diehl, USDA Agric. Mooogr. 4: 
43, 1950. 

Mycelium immersed in host tissue, hyaline, septate, smooth, branched 
1.5-2 pm wide. Primary stromata effuse, prosenchymatous to 
pseudoparenchymatous, superficial, encircling host culms, up to 30 ~m thick and 
22 mm in length, yellowish to or8J1ie brown when YOUJli, becoming dark brown 

PLATE 3. Portions of thin sections showing the primary stroma and Ephelis 
anamorpb of Balansia aristidae on Aristida purpurascens. A & 8, cross section 
of pustular conidioma showing agglutinous conidial mass (c) [A, X 2(X); 8 , X 
400J; C-E. cross section showing conidiomatal palisade (indicated by 
ar rowhead) and subepidermal hyphal mat [e, host epidermis; p, palisade][C, X 
200; D. X 600; E. X 1000); F, nonfertile res-ion of mature Ephelis stroma (s) 
showing developing secondary stroma [X 300J. 
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to black at maturity, at first dense and compact, later more loosely arranged, 
each stroma usually bearine several conidiogenous locules. Conidiomata 
eustromatic, ephemeral, at first covered (Plate 1, A-D), later becomi.Jli 
erumpent, opening in a bysteriform fashion by a linear, lQDiitudinal fissure, 
typically boat-shaped or tooa-leoticular in surface view (Fieure 1, B), 
unilocular, conidia oozi.ne in olivaceous masses, when open bordered by a 
narrow dark ridee of laterally displaced stromatic tissue. Conidiopbores 
micronematous, hyaline, smooth, septate, branched dichotomously or 
verticillately at one or more levels (Figure 2, A), arranged in dense fascicles , 
formed from hyphae lining the base of the conidiomata. Conidiogenous cells 
(Figure 2, A) filiform, straight or sliebtly flexuous, holoblastic, sympodial, 
indeterminate, givina rise to a sequence of a few conidia at the apex, 1- 1.5 pm 
wide. Conidia by aline, aseptate, acicular, obtuse at the apex, subtnmcate at the 
base, straight, thin-walled, (9.5)-13-(15.5) x lllJD (Figure2, A) . 

OnA.rislid• spp.; North, Central and South America. 

Collection examined: on Aristid~ purpurascens Poir ., Campus of Auburn 
University at Montgomery, Montgomery County, Alabama, May 1992, R.A Phelps 
and M.R. Owsley, AUA, BPI. 

DISCUSSION 

The oonidiomata of Balansia aristidae are closely similar to those of the 
anamorpbs of other species of Balansia, and of Atkinsonella hypoz.ylon and A. 
texensis, in that a flat , more or less even, palisade of densely-packed 
conidiopbores is produced in shallow cavities formed within developing primary 
stromata. Stromata of Balansia can be extensive and effuse or restricted and 
pulvinate, particularly when localized in bost inflorescences as in 84/ansia 
pal/ida Wint. A plethora of different loculate, acervuloid to cupulate forms 
exists within the tribe and there is something of a continuum between them. 
However , recognition of the peculiarities of individual conidiomatal types may 
be a useful criterion in species characterization. Tbe various conidiomata 
differ in overall morpholoc, particularly in shape. They are either linear and 
hysteriform or rounded and apothecoid. The extent of fertile areas, whether 
localized or covering most or all of the surface of the stroma, is another 
variable, as is the thickness and persistence of st romal tissue overlying the 
conidiophore palisade. In some taxa, such as Atkinsone/1~ hypoxylon, where 
conidiomata are apothecoid, the tissue at the margin of the fertile area is 
excipular in form. In others, possessing effuse fertile areas, such as Balansia 
hennirJAsiana, irregular clusters of conidiophores are separated only by flat, 
sterile areas of the stroma and often coalesce at maturity. Stromal tissue 
coverin( the conidiophore palisade in species with effuse stromata tends to be 
thin and ruptures early and disappears, exposin& masses of conidia. This is the 
case in B. hennitJAsiono and B. strofiAuliJIIs (Rykard et Bl., 1984). BBlBnsiB 
aristidae appears to differ from the latter, to which it is closely similar in 
habit and overall morphology, in having more localized fertile conidiogenous 
areas. Both form black, collar-like stromata on their respective hosts and , 
according to Diehl (1950), differ only in B. aristidae possessiDi perithecia with 
prominent necks that protrude more distinctly from the ascostromata. Diehl 
noted the Ephelis anamorpbs of B. aristidae and B. strMJAu/ans to be identical 
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except for the former being less conspicuous and more ephemeral. Rykard et 
•I. , (1984) reported B. strqulans on P•nicum hiiUJS Ell. to form palisades of 
conidiopbores oo YOUili stromata in poorly defined patches, covered by a thin 
layer of stroma whicb quickly disappears. Eventually the fertile area extends 
in a continuous layer ooveriqr the entire surface of the stroma encircline the 
culm. This is different from B. aristidae and coofirms the validity of the 
separation of these two taxa. 

The two subgenera of Balansia. Eubalansia and Dothichloe, established 
by Diehl (1950) on the basis of conidiomatal morphology and ascostromatal 
differences, are not considered to be useful or necessary taxonomic entities 
(Morvan-Jones et •I., 1992). The distinction between them is oot, in all 
instances, clear-cut, for there is similar variatioo in ascostromal 
characteristics, f rom effuse to pulvinate to capitate, as there is in conidiomata. 
Balansia is a relatively small eenus, contain.i.ng less thaD twenty species, and its 
division into two subeenera seems superfluous. 

The pheoomeoon of externAl anamorpb stromal development on a host 
surface, supported by eDdopbytic mycelium throuah hyphal bridges, is known to 
occur in 84/utsia epichloe oc leaves (Rykard et 41., 1985i White and Owens, 
1992). The host-pathogen relationship in Bolansi• uistid•e on Aristid• 
purpurascens is similar, except that the stromata are formed oo. culms. 
Balansia strtJngulans and B. subnodosa have, presumably, the sa.me type 
association with their hosts, al\houih the latter forms a restricted, pulvinate 
stroma sur roundin& the culm of its hosts. The precise nature of the host
fungus relationship in some other species, such as B. ambiens MOell., which 
forms a linear, black ish primary stroma bearina a 1:\,ysteriform Ephelis 
anamorph on culms and inflorescences (Diehl, 1950) , remains unknown. 
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ABSTRACT 

A brief review of the morphology of ascostromata in the Balansieae is 
presented. Teleomorpb development and morpholCJO', including ascostroma and 
perithecia, of &lansia aristidae (Atk.) Diehl on Aristida purpurascens Poir. 
is described. Details of transition from primary anam.orph stroma to secondary 
perithecial stroma are given. A taxonomic description of the teleomorph is 
provided. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ascostromata of the Balansieae vary considerably in morphology, texture, 
pigmentation and the position at which they occur on the plant (Sampson, 1933; 
Diehl, 1950; Luttrell and Bacon, 1977; Leuchtmann and Clay, 1988; Morgan-Jones 
and Whlte, 1989). Some form exclusively on culms, others on leaves, and a few 
are associated with the inflorescences of their hosts. ln Epich/oe typhina 
(Tul.) Fr. ascostromata a re formed only on culms beari..n& inflorescence 
primordia (Sampson, loc. cit.; Kirby, 1961) and, when mature, surround both 
leaf sheaths and stems of their hosts. Initially, an effuse mass of white 
mycelium envelops the upper leaf sheath and becomes organized into a stroma 
which bears a loose palisade of aculeolate oonidiogenous cells (White and 
Morgan-j ones, 1987). Following conidiation the stroma progressively thickens, 
and turns pale orange to buff in color as perithecia are formed (Sampson, loc. 
cit .; Ooguet, 1960; White eta/. , 1991, 1992). Perithecia develop on the surface 
of the primary stroma and possess discrete, distinct walls from which 
evanescent paraphyses arise (Webster, 1970). As they mature, they become 
enveloped by the secondary ascostroma. Ascostromata are more or less flat and 
even, encircling the culm and often extend to a length of several centimeters . 
Mature ascostromata of the other genera of the tribe, Atlcinsonella Diehl, 
Bal~nsia Speg., Balansiopsis HObn, and MyrioAenospora Atk. are generally 
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black in color, although melanization is limited to the outermost cells. Balansia 
pa/Jida Wint. , which has yellowish ascostromata borne on florets of Luziola 
peruviana Gmel. (Diehl, 1950), is an exception. It is superficially similar to 
Balansia diadem11 MOell., which Diehl (1950) classified as Claviceps diadema 
(Milell.) Diehl oo account of its bav~ a Sphace/ia anamorph. Tbe 
ascostromata of Balansi.J c/aviceps Speg., the type species of Balansia, are 
stipitate-capitate, (Spegazzini, 1885; Diehl, 1950), and of a broadly similar 
morphology to those of C/aviceps purpurea (Fr.: Fr.) Tul. They arise from 
an effuse primary stroma, which bears an Ephelis anamorpb, encircling culms 
and inflorescence primordia of its hosts (Diehl, 1950). Other members of the 
Balansieae having capitate ascostroma include A.tkinsonella hypoxy/on (Peck) 
Diehl (Leuchtmann and Clay. 1989), A. . lexensis (Diehl) Leucbtmann & Clay 
(Morgao-jones and White, 1989), Balansia cyperi Edg., B. obtecta Diehl, and B. 
pal/ida. Of these, the former three have sessile or subsessile ascostromata 
that are hemispherical to pulvinate in shape, borne directly but localized with 
sterile areas inbetween, on the primary stromata. Species of Balansiopsis also 
have capitate ascostromata, either sub-stipitate to stipitate, as in B. 
pilulaeformis (Berk . & Curt.) Diehl and B. asc/erotiaca (P. Henn. ) Diehl, or 
sessile as in B. ~uadae (Rehm.) H~hn. (Diehl, 1950). In Balansia discoidea P. 
Heno. , which Diehl (1950) classified as B. strangulans forma discoidea (P. 
Henn.) Diehl , ascostromata vary in shape from hemispherical to flat-pulvinate 
to discoid and sometimes coalesce to form a continuous fertile surface. It is an 
intermediate form between the capitate species and those having effuse, flat, 
continuous ascostroma such as Ba!Msia aristidae , and B. strllnJluliJIJs (Mont.) 
Diehl. Based in part on the morpholOI[)' of the ascostroma, Diehl (1950) 
proposed segregation of species of BaliJIJSill into two subgenera, Eubalansia 
Diehl and Dothichloe Atk.; the former accommodating the capitate taxa and the 
latter those that are effuse. The usefulness of this is doubtful (Morvan-Jones 
et a/., 1992) , especially given that there is a oontirurum from one condition to the 
other within the tribe. The effuse stromata of B. aristidae and B. strMJAulans 
enci rcle culms of their hosts whereas those of B. epichloe (Weese) Diehl and 
B. henniaAsiana (M5e11.) Diehl occur on adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces 
respectively (Diehl 1950; Rykard el a/., 1985; White and Owens, 1992). 
Likewise, Myriogenospora atramentosa (Berk . & Curt.) Diehl, an epiphyte, 
forms an effuse stroma on adaxial leaf surfaces (Luttrell and Bacon, tm; 
Rykard el a/. , 1985; Hanlin and Tortolero, 1990). 

Although the varying external morphology of Balansieae ascostromata is 
well documented, few detailed studies have been conducted on their development 
and anatomy. Luttrell and Bacon (1m) reported the ontogeny of the stromata 
of MyrioAeoospora atramenfosa on EraArostis hirsuta (Michx.) Nees. In this 
species superficial, effuse, relatively thin, linear, plectenchymatous stromata 
form along the middle of inrolled leaves and immersed perithecia are born in a 
longitudinal row within them. Tbe perithecia have indistinct walls that bear 
evanescent paraphyses along the sides and up into the neck which is lined by 
persistent periphyses in the vicinity of the ostiole. The perithecia originate 
from ascogonial coils formed among hyaline hyphae below the mela.rUzed outer 
cells of the asoostromata. 
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FIGURE 1. B~ansia aristidae ascostromata on culms of A.ristida 
purpurasce"ns. 
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A study of the development and stn.acrure of the ascostromata of Balansia 
aristidae on Aristida purpurascens from collections made in Alabama is 
reported herein. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Material of A.ristida purpurascens bearing ascostromata was harvested 
from plants collected and maintained as described by Phelps el a/. (1993). 
Sizes of stromata, incluclini length and thickness, and of perithecia represent 
averaaes and range of twenty measurements. Sizes of asci and part-spores are 
based on forty measurements. Culm serments with ascostromata at various 
stages of development were harvested and prepared for sectioning. Fixation, 
dehydration, infiltration and staining procedures were performed as described 
by Phelps et al. (loc. cit.). 

RESULTS 

Ascostromata of B. aristidae appear on culms as black incrustations 
(Plate 1, A & Bi Figure 1 ) . The primary anamorph stroma, which precedes the 
teleomorpb, becomes differentiated into two zones prior to ascostromal 
initiation (Plate l, D). Cells at tbe surface become tightly compacted and 
somewhat melanized giving a brownish coloration. Underneath this layer the 
primary stroma remains more or less hyaline, made up of loosely interwoven 
hyphae and prosencbymatous in texture but is pseudoparencbymatous near the 
culm surface (Plate 2, C). Ascostromata are somewhat variable in length, 
effuse but becomi.ne thicker and slightly pulvinate in places, extending over the 
whole of the primary stroma or localized with areas of thinner, permanently 
sterile tissue inbetween (Plate 1, D) . Eventually the surface becomes uneven as 
perithecia develop, giviui mature ascostromata a warted or wtevenly roughened 
appearance (Plate I, C; FiiiUre 1) . Ascostromal initiation usually follows 
cessation of conidiation or may occur concurrently with it or partly overlap the 
Ephelis anamorpb in time. The secondary stroma predominantly develops above 
sterile areas of the primary stroma, although it sometimes exteods above 
conidiomatal remnants, and is largely composed of a layer of interweaving 
hyphae growing more or less radially (Plate 1, D & E). It varies in thickness 
(Plate 1. D) and has mainly a prosenchymatous texture but becomes 
pseudoparenchymatous at and just below the surface when fully mature. The 
primary and secondary stroma are predominantly about equal in thickness, or 
the latter may be slightly broader, particularly at sites where peritbecia 
originate (Plate 1, E). Peritbecia are initiated in the secondary plectenchyma in 
the vicinity of the juncture with the primary stromata well below the dark 

PLATE 1. Teleomorpb of Ba/4/lsia ~ristidae on Aristid~ purpur~scens. A & 
B, mature ascostroma on host plant [A, X 1; B, X 3]; C, surface of ascostroma 
sbowina protrudilli perithecia and masses of part-ascospores [X 15]; 0, host 
culm cross section showing secondary stroma (ss) and the underlying primary 
stroma (ps) prior to perithecial development [X 150]; E & F, host culm in cross 
section showing one perithecium differentiating within secondary stroma (ss) 
[E, X 100; F, X 200). 
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stromal surface where cells become more or less isodiametric, thick-walled 
and heavily melanized (Plate I. F). Youne peritbecia orifinatine ·from 
asc:oeooial coils are, at first, poorly defined (Plate 1, F) but later the 
perithecial walls become more clearly differentiated (Plate 2, A & D) and are 
composed of elqate cells. A fascicle of asci is formed from a cluster of 
ascogenous 1\ypbae at tbe base of tbe peritbecium (Plate 2. E & F) and 
paraphyses from cells lining its base and sides. As peritbecia mature and asci 
occupy the venter, paraphyses disinteerate. Narrow, persistent periphyses form 
in the neck (Plate 2, D). Perithecia arise sin&lY (Plate I, E), or in gregarious 
and often closely appressed clusters (Plate 1, C; Figure 1) . When fully 
developed the necks and upper halves of the perithecia often protrude and are 
covered by a narrow layer of stromatic hyphae. 

Taxonomic Description 

Balansia aristidae (Atk.) Diehl, USDA Agric. Monogr.4: 43, 1950. 

~ Dotbichloe aristidae Atk., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 21 : 224, 1894. 

" Ophiodothis aristidae Atk. in Sacc., Hedwigia 35: 34, 1896. 

• Ophiodothis atramentou (Berk. & Curt.) Earle var. aristidtte 
(Atk.)Earle, Bull. Torr, Bot. Club 'lJ: 122,1900. 

Ascostromata encirclin, culms below nodes as long collars, single or 
occasionally two oo the same culm some distance apart, effuse to slightly 
pulvinate in places, when mature bearina' prominent, protruding peritbecia, 
carbonaceous black, oYerJrowing primary, anamorpb-beariog stromata, (0.7)-
1.2-(2.2) em in lenetb (Plate I, A-C; Figure I). Combined thickness of 
primary and secondary stromata (132)-160-(184) ~m; ascostromata (96)-108-
(120) JUD thick, widening up to 300 J1lll in proximity to perithecia. Ascostromal 
texture prosenchymatous to pseudoparencbymatous toward the outside, mainly 
composed of subhyaline to pale brown hyphae, those at the exposed periphery 
thick-walled and melanized. Perithecia immersed, protruding, obpyriform to 
lqeniform, slightly flattened laterally when confluent, with loneish necks, 216-
264 ~m high, 84-175 ~m in diameter at tbe broadest part (Plate 1, E & F; Plate 
2, A & B); perithecial wall composed of interweaving, slightly thickened 
elongate cells , 9-19 J.liil wide (Plate 2, D). Paraphyses filiform , evanescent. 
Peripbyses persistent. Asci arising from a cushion of ascogenous hyphae at the 

PLATE 2. Portions of UUn sections of 84/ansia aristidae teleomorph on 
Aristida purpurascens. A & B, host culm and perithecia in longitudinal section 
showing stromal anatomy [A, X 500; B, X 1000]; C, portion of same section 
showing the host epidermis (e), the overlyifla pseudoparenchymatous primary 
stroma (ps), and tbe bases of two peritbecia (p) [X 1000]; D & E, peritbecia in 
IOD(itudinal section sbowine structuce and contents (periphyses indicated in D by 
an arrowhead) [D, X HXXl; E, X 100]; F, portion of perithecium in longitudinal 
section showing ascogenous hyphae, asci and paraphyses [X2S(X)]. 
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base of the perithecium, sub-cylindric, taperi.ne to a narrow be.se 140-250 ~ x 
S-6 pm (Plate 2, E & F), each containine eiJht ascospores. Ascospores 
filamentous, hyaline, 7-septate, disarticulatine into separate, 1-septate, part
spores, each (21)-28-(34) ~m lona, 1-1.5 pm wide. 

On culms of Aristida spp.; North, Central and South America. 

Collections examined: on A. purpurascens Poir., Auburn, Lee County, 
Alabama, 1891. B. M. Duggar, type, CUP, FH; on A. purpuroscens, Cam~>JS of 
Auburn University at Mootgomery, Monteomery County, Alabama, August 1991. 
G. Morgan-jones, R. A. Phelps and j. F. White, Jr., AUA; same host and 
locality, May 1992, R. A. Phelps and M. R. Owsley, AUA, BPI. 

DISCUSSION 

Althoue'h no other detailed study of the development, structure and 
anatomy of Balansieae ascostromata have been made, except for those on 
Epichloe typhino (Doguet, 1960) and Myriogenosporo otramentoso (Luttrell and 
Bacon, 1977), it is assumed that all are essentially similar even though those of 
the capitate-stipitate forms are more elaborate. They resemble the perithecial 
stroma of Claviceps purpurea and perithecial centrum ontogeay in the 
Clavicipitaceae is probably uniform. Cytological investigation of peritbecial 
development in C. purpureo (Killion, 1919) and in C. microcepholo (Wollr.) 
Tul. (Kulikarni, 1963) bas shown that club-shaped, multinucleate antberidia and 
ascogonia undere6 plasmovamy in the outer zone of the capitate ascostroma. 
As001enous hyphae develop from the base of each ascogonium forming croziers 
at their tips. Luttrell and Bacon (1977) described perithecia of M. atramcntosa 
as originating from deeply staini.ng asCOionial coils in the hyaline tissue below 
the dark surface of the developing stroma. 

The ascostromata of B. aristidae , as indicated previously, closely 
resemble those of B. straTJAulans except for the greater prominence of the 
perithecia in surface view. There are also differences in the Ephelis 
anamorphs of the two species. Althouih they appear to be closely related, their 
designation as two separate species seems warranted. Studies on the 
development of the ascostroma of B. stranAulans would help confirm this. 
Balansia hemicrypta Diehl, described from florets of Aristida species 
collected in New Mexico, Texas, Brazil and Venezuela, was considered by Diehl 
(1950) to be a distinct species and not a depauperate, reduced form of B. 
aristidae, despite occurring on the same host genus. It produces an Ephelis 
anamorph from a thin, white byphal mat formed within the lemma of the host 
plant inflorescence, followed by a small blackish brown ascostroma. Nothing 
further is known of its relationship with its hosts. Its presence, however, 
causes dwarfing of plants and inflorescences of A.ristida glauca (Nees) Walp. 
Interestingly, none of the species of Aristida on which it has been recorded a.re 
known to be hosts of B. aristidae. No material of B. hemicrypta bearing 
mature perithecia bas ever been collected (Diehl, 1950). 

Dothidella llristidae (Schw.) Ell. & Everh., which produces 
superficially similar, black, sterile mats of hyphae on leaves and culms of 
A.ristida spp. in the southern United States, is a different fungus . 
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ABSTRACT 

A review of current knowledge of Balansia epichloe (Weese) Diehl, 
including nomenclature, host range , geographical distribution, and the nature of 
the relationship with its hosts, is made. A study of its erowth habit on 
Eragrostis capillaris (L.) Nees and E. elliottii Watson in Alabama is reported. 
Distribution of endophytic hyphae, particula rs of hyphal egress and stromal 
development were investigated in the former. T he reported occurrence on the 
latter represents a new host record. 

INTRODUCTION 

The fungus presently known as Balansia epichloe was first given the 
name Sphaeria epichloe Kunze for a specimen issued in 1837 by C. E. von 
Weigelt in his uMumbered Fungi Exsiccati, distributed by Gustav Kunze. Since 
no adequate diagnosis was published, Diehl (1950) considered this binomial to be 
a nomen nudum. Saccardo ( 1892) used the name Botryosph8eria epichloe 
(Kunze) Sacc. for a Weigelt specimen housed in the herbarium of the Jardin 
Botanique de l'Etat, Brussels (BR). It is evident, however, that his description 
was based on a secondary fungus and not the Balansia. Dothidea atramentaria 
Berk. & Curt. is another name that has apparently been applied to specimens of 
BalansitJ epichloe (Berkeley, 1876). The epithet 'atnmentaritJ' is assumed to 
have been An orthographic er ro r for 'atramentosa'. The species of Balansieae 
now known as B. henniflAsia.na (MOell.) Diehl and Myriogenospora atramentosa 
(Berk . & Curt.) Diehl have, in the past, been confused with each other and with 
8. epichloe. Consequently, much misapplication of names has occurred. All 
three occur on grass leaves and form effuse, black ascostromata. Weese 
(1919) provided the f irst description of B. epichloe proper, proposing the name 
Dothichloe epichloe for it. Hence, he was regarded by Diehl (1950) as the 
validating author for the epithet 'epichloe'. Diehl had previously (1939) 
established the name Dothichloe limitata fo r Balansia epichloe on the mistaken 
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assumptioo that the description published by Saccardo ( 1892) was based on the 
fUJliUS to which Kunze bad applied S. epichloe. If this were the case, a new 
specific epithet would have been necessary. However, examination of additional 
Weiaelt material by Diehl (1950) corroborated Weese's description, whereby 
Diehl transfer red the epithet to BaltJnsia. 

BtJJ~nsia epichloe is known to occur on a relatively wide range of host 
rrasses, includin( species of the following genera: A.ndropoA<>tJ L., 
Calamagrostis Adans., Ch.!smanthium Link, Chloris Sw., Ctenium Panz, 
Eragrostis Wolf, Gymnopogon P. Beauv., Panicum L., Sporobolus R. Br., 
Thrasya H. B. & K.L= Panicum] and Triodia R. Br. (Diehl, 1950; Rykard et al., 
1985). It appears to be common in the southeastern United States on Eragrostis 
spp. and oo Sporobolus indicus (L.) R. Br. [= Sporobolus poiretii (Roem. & 
Schult.) Hitchc.]. It bas a geographical distribution in the United States 
extendina from North Dakota and Wisconsin to Virginia and all southeastern 
states from North Carolina to l..ooisiana (Diehl, 1950). It has also been reported 
from Central and South America, including Brazil, although comparatively few 
collections have been made in those areas. 

Grass plants infected by B. epichloe generally sbow no loss of vigor or 
ooloration change and , other than the appearance of stromata on upper leaf 
surfaces, show oo symptoms of infection (Diehl, 1950). Although attempts to 
determine the route and mode of infection were made by Diehl (1950), including 
artificial inoculation of Ctenium aromaticum (Walt) Wood plants grown in a 
ereenbouse, no conclusions in this regard could be reached. Evidence of 
systemic infection suggested entry through stigmata and subsequent seed 
transmission but this seems doubtful. Rykard et ill. (1985) found the mycelium 
of B. epichloe to be systemic in culms and leaves of ChastTUJnthium J.uum (L.) 
Yates and Sporobolus indicus but no hyphae were observed to infect seeds. 
Hyphae were found to ramify intercellularly in both culm and leaf tissues, 
including the pith and mesophyll. No indication was given of the relative 
abundance of fllllial biomass at the various sites. Hyphae were found to emerge 
inbetween epidermal cells and also through stomata prior to elaboration of 
superficial stromata. Some hyphae were found to penetrate laterally inbetween 
the epidermal cell walls and the cuticle, the latter of which subsequently 
disintegrated. White and Owens (1992) confirmed some of the observations 
made by Rykard et 41. (1965), including the absence of mycelium in 
inflorescences, and speculated on nutritional aspects of the biology of B. 
epichloe. Endophytic hyphae were found in vascular bundles of infected leaves 
of S. indicus, including inbetween xylem and phloem cells, as well as in 
mesophyll tissues. It was infer red that an initial epiphytic growth phase 
precedes development of )lypbal bridges that connect endophytic hyphae with the 
superficial primary stromata. The primary st roma was referred to as a 
subiculum. They showed the fungus to be heterolhallic. 

PLATE 1. Stromata of Balansia epichloe on leaf blades of EraArostis 
capillaris. A, early stage of primary stroma formation showing striate 
~ranee [X 10); B & C, Ephelis conidiomata on primary stroma [B; X 10; C; X 
2UJ; D. Youne perithecia developing directly from sterile primary stroma [X 10]; 
E, mature ascostroma [X 5]; F, matu re ascostroma as seen in nature. 
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A review of known host-pathogen relationships aJDOfli the Balansieae bas 
recently been published and the nature of the association between Balansia 
aristidae (Atk.) Diehl and its host grass Arislida purpurascens Poir. has been 
reported (Phelps et al., 1993). During the course of conecting species of 
Balansia in the southeastern United States, we encountered populations of B. 
epichloe on two hosts, EraArostis capillaris and E. elliottii, in Alabama. This 
has afforded us an opportunity to study the host-fungus relationship in more 
detail and this is reported upon herein. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plants of Eragrostis capi/Jaris and E. elliottii bearing primary Ephelis 
conidial stromata and secondary, mature perithecial ascostromata of Balansia 
epichloe were observed and collected in Lee and Geneva Counties, Alabama, 
respectively, in j uly, 1991. Voucher specimens of each collection have been 
deposited in the Auburn University Mycological Herbarium (AUA) and at BPI. 
Transplants of infected plants from each site were grown in 15 em diameter 
pots containing a local sandy loam. Plants were kept for two years in a 
Conviron growth chamber, a greenhouse facility, or outdoors under natural 
conditions. All maintenance, research procedures, and observations were 
conducted as described by Phelps et al. (loc. cit.). For investigation of 
endophytic growth and hypha! egress, material of B. epichloe on E. capillaris 
was used. To investigate the presence of B. epichloe in the crowns of infected 
plants, some plants were trimmed to the soil line, allowed to grow back, and 
subsequently sampled. 

RESULTS 

The occurrence of Balansia epichloe on Eratrostis eJJiottii represented a 
new host record. At the collecting s ites host plants of both E. capiJiaris and E. 
elliotlii were found growing in thick, solitary clumps, arising from hard, 
perennial crowns, and often separated by several meters . Most plants produced 
robust leaves and culms, with several loose, panicle-type inflorescences per 
clump (Plate 1, F). During mid-summer, one or a few plants at each site bore 
conspicuous, black, secondary ascostromata of B. epichloe on the adaxial 
surface of some leaves (Plate 1, E &F). Such plants appeared healthy except 

PLATE 2. Portions of thin sections showing intercellular and stromal hyphae 
of Balansia epichloe near the surface of stroma-bearing leaf blades of 
EraArostis capillllris. A, portion of cross section showing a hypha (indicated by 
arrow) emerging from the abaxial leaf surface opposite the stroma, (f. phloem 
fiber cap); B & C, portions of cross sections showing intercellular hyphae 
(indicated by arrowheads) associated with bulliform cells (b) and stromal 
hypbae (s) within the longitudinal groove [A-C; X 1000]; 0 & E, portions of 
cross sections showing bulliform cells (b), and also hypha! bridges (indicated 
by arrows) between the endophytic mycelium and stromal tissue (s) within 
longitudinal grooves [D; X 1200; E; X 1400]; F, portion of cross section through a 
perithecial stroma showing hyphal bridges (indicated by arrows) inbetween 
epidermal cells outside the longitudinal grooves [X 1400]. 
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for failure to flower. Although leaf areas directly beneath developq stromata 
had become somewhat chlorotic, all surrouodlne' tissue, includine' the abaxialleaf 
surface opposite the stroma, remained normal in appearance. The m1mber of 
stromata occurring on a single clump raneed from ooe to many. Most stroma
bearing leaves bore only ooe stroma, but two per leaf was not 
uncommon. The first stroma produced on each leaf was eenerally located 
approximately halfway up the fully expanded blade. The second stroma, when 
present, was situated several centimeters away toward the leaf apex. 

In addition to the conspicuous ascostromata, closer examination of the 
plants collected in the field revealed many whitish to pale buff, primary 
stromata, 1.0 to 3.0 em in lefli1.h, present 011 exposed leaf surfaces or wrapped 
within the younger leaves which had not yet spatially diveraed from culms. 
Initially, superficial primary st romal primordia in the form of thin, white, 
delicate, repent b,yphal mats with surfaces first appeari~ striate (Plate 1, A) 
but later becomina" mostly uniform, developed near leaf tips. YOUI'I( primary 
stromata were observed in this position on succulent leaves of all ages, ranging 
from new leaves only a few centimeters lone to older leaves already bearing 
other stromata. Ephelis conidiomata formed oo the primary stroma (Plate 1. B 
& C), followed by development of an overlyinr ascostroma at the same site 
(Plate I, E). In other instances, Ephelis-bearing primary stromata persisted, 
or dried up, with oo further development. Ascostromata occasionally formed 
directly from sterile primary stromata (Plate 1, D). 

These observations of B. epichloe and its hosts apply to pot cultures 
erown Wlder natural conditions as wen as to plants at the collection sites. When 
plants were erown under optimal erowth conditions, however, bost-furcus 
interactions were alte red in certain respects. Under such conditions, includi~ 
appropriate fertilization, flowering frequency and seed production increased. A 
substantial increase in stromal production also occurred, as many as four 
forming on a sinale leaf. Few, if any, leaves failed to develop stromata. 
Conidiomata were better developed and more prominent (Plate 1, 8 & C), and 
production of Ephelis rnacroconidia appreciably increased. Unmelanized 
primary stromata and productive Ephelis fructifications persisted until oatural 
senescence of the leaves beari.ne them. When stroma-bearing plants were 
deprived of water or nutrients to the point of wiltifli or yellowin(, respectively, 
developing primary stromata aborted and no more were initiated. When optimal 

PLATE 3. Portions of thin sections showing intercellular hyphae (indicated by 
arrowheads) of Balansia epichloe in stroma-bearing leaf blades of EraArostis 
capillaris. A, vascular tissue in cross section directly below an immature 
ascostroma showing hyphae growing longitudinally, (f, fibers; 1, lacuna; p, 
phloem bundle; s, inner bundle sheath cell; x, xylem vessel) LX 1400]; 8-0, 
vascular and &round tissue in cross section through primary stroma sbowine 
multiple hyphae in intercellular spaces, (f. fibe r ; I, lacuna; p, phloem bundle; s, 
inner bundle sheath cell; x, xylem vessel) [B; X 1400; C; X 1000; D; X 1200]; E II 
F, portions of a longitudinal section through an immature perithecial stroma 
showing septate hyphae and nearby chlorenchyma (c), parenchyma (p) , and 
xylem (indicated by arrow) cells [X 1400]. 
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erowth cooditions were restored, a synchronized crop of new primary stromata 
appeared oo. new leaves within 48 hours of the plants' recovery. When stroma
bearing plants were trimmed to soil level, thus removing all aerial portions, 
new leaves always developed stromata. Under greenhouse and growth chamber 
cooditioos, mature, fertile ascost romata were rarely formed. 

Examination of leaf sections indicated that egress and s tromal 
development. are preceded by systemic hyphal growth intercellularly in leaf 
tissue. Until stromal initiation, hyphae grow longitudinally for the most part, 
weavina' inbetween cells of both vascular and eround tissue. Prior to egress, 
endophytic hyphae build up in leaf tissue near the leaf tip. Hyphae egress from 
the adaxial surface, particularly inbetween epidermal cells and bulliform cells 
of the longitudinal leaf grooves (Plate 2, 0 & E), giving rise to epiphytic 
mycelium. Occasionally hyphae pass outward inbetween euard cells of stomata. 
Initially, longitudinal grooves are filled with hyaline, loose, prosencbymatous, 
hypha.l tissue (Plate 2, B, D, & E), the primary stromal primordium. This gives 
the striate appearance when viewed from above (Plate 1, A). Later, the stroma 
becomes a dense and compact, more or less uniform layer which arises mainly 
by further erowth of mycelium already present in the longitudinal grooves, but 
also from further hypha! egress from costal regions inbetween the grooves 
(Plate 2, F). Eventually, the stroma covers most or all of the width of the 
adaxial leaf surface, commonly extending almost to the edge. Rarely, hyphae 
may egress from the abaxial leaf surface opposite the stroma (Plate 2, A). 
Such hyphae, however, never give rise to epiphytic erowth. Virtually all tissues 
of the leaf become saturated with hyphae as egress and stroma formation 
progress (Plate 3, B-F; Plate 4, A-E). Throughout fungal biomass build-up 
within plant tissue beneath developing stromata, hyphal growth remains 
predominantly lonaitudinal (Plate 3, B & F; Plate 4, A). Lateral hypbal growth 
does, however, occur in this region especially nea r the epidermis of the adaxial 
leaf surface (Plate 2, C). Host plant cells remain undamaged and apparently 
healthy (Plate 4, A) even during the most extensive stages of mycelial build-up 
when hyphae growing longitudinally, side-by-side, virtually surround them. 

As noted above, multiple stromata may develop on a single leaf. The 
stromal development process occurs repetitively as the leaf increases in length. 
In young leaves 3 to 4 em long, the region of hypbal build-up associated with the 
first s troma occupies, at least initially, most of the area inbetween the base of 
the leaf blade and its apex. As the leaf elongates, the stroma typically remains 

PLATE 4. ?ortions of thin sections showing intercellular hyphae (indicated by 
ar rowheads) of Balansia epichloe in stroma-bearing leaf blades of EraArostis 
capillaris . A-E, portions of sections through mature perithecial stromata; A & 
B, vascular tissue in cross section showing extensive intercellular hyphal 
growth, (1, lacuna; p, phloem bundle; x, xylem vessel) [A; X 1400; B; X 1200); C
E, tissue in longitudinal section showing hyphae inbetween various cell types, ( c, 
chlorenchyma cell; p, parenchyma cell; x, xylem vessel) [C; X 800; D & E; X 
1400]; F, portion of longitudinal section through leaf area inbetween two 
stromata (3 em from each) showing hyphae near a parenchyma cell (p) [X 
1800). 
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centrally located on the blade. Hyphal growth aOOve the stroma remains sparse 
until initiation of a second stroma which, when present, forms 
severalceotimeters distal to the first. The areas of abundant endophytic 
fWlialbioman underlying stromata on a single leaf are thus connected by 
sparse, but continuous, hyphae (Plate 4, F). Stromata continue to form in this 
way until senescence of the leaf tip. 

DISCUSSION 

The host-pathogen relationship of Balansilt epichloe on Er4grostis 
capillaris is not unlike that of B. aristidae (Atk.) Diehl on Aristid11e 
purpurascens Poir. (Phelps eta/. 1993) except that the endophytic mycelium of 
the former predominates in the leaves rather than in the culm. Likewise, B. 
epichloe differs in forming flat, primary anamorph stromata and secondary 
ascostromata exclusively on upper leaf surfaces unlike those of B. aristidae 
which encircle culms. In both species, infection and subsequent endophytic 
mycelial growth prior to bypbal egress are more or less symptomless but 
considerable energy loss is evident by the fact that stroma-bearing plants in 
nature have reduced fecundity and f requently do not flower. Increased 
flowering in fertilized plants indicates that failure to form inflorescences 
Wlder oormal conditions results from mineral deficiencies, or more likely from 
the associated energy shortfall. 

The position of ascostromata on leaves appears to depend on plant growth 
at the time of and followi"'l' hypha! eare>S. White el •1. (1991) suggested that 
formation of B. epichloe near the middle of leaf blades may be in part 
determined by concentrations of sugars during early development. Where a 
sequence of two or more stromata is produced in acropetal succession on a 
single leaf, hypha! earess is probably determined by degree of proximal 
mycelial build-up, which in turn is dependent upon available nut rients. In the 
vicinity of the initial stroma, available sugars presumably become depleted, so 
that further stromal development can only occur at a s ite some distance away, in 
the direction of the apex. The sequence of stromal initiation, maturation, and 
final positioning on leaves appears indicative of concurrent leaf blade 
elongation. Anatomical data indicate that grass leaf blade growth occurs as a 
result of intercalary meristematic activity toward its base (Gill and Vear, 
1966). More work is necessary to completely understand the relationship 
between s tromal position and leaf elongation. 

Lack of ascostromatal development follow ing primary stromata 
formation Wlder greenhouse and growth chamber conditions probably reflects 
heterothallism. White and Owens (1992), in studies of the mating system of B. 
epichloe, demonstrated the role of Ephelis conidia as spermatia. Variable 
insect vectoring was suggested to be responsible for irregular occurrence of 
perithecial prcxfuction. In order for ascostromata to develop, cross-inoculation 
between compatible Ephelis conidia and primary stromata of an opposite mating 
type is necessary. 

Whether or not B. epichloe is readily spread horizontally in nature by 
conidia or part-ascospores is difficult to determine. judging from the fact that 
onJy a few plants of both E. capi/laris and E. elliottii out of many at the 
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collectioo sites, altbc:lulb in relatively close proximity to one another, appeared 
to be infected suaests that this may not occur with any frequency. Formation 
of stromata on new leaves produced following severe Prunina' indicates the 
sy!temic nature of the eodophyte. As is the case in B41ansia aristidae, it seems 
possible that B. epichloe perennates in the crown tissues of its hosts from one 
year to the next. 
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SUMMARY 

A c ladistic analysis of specie-s in th e 
Pleomassaria c eae provides evidence to accept 
Splanchnonema (includ ing Pleomassarle) and 
Asceromassar i a, and to add Eopyrenul•, Xlrsch· 
stelnlothella, and Jia c r ovalsarla to the family. 
Keys to genera and species are provided. 
Asteromass•rla alnl, Splanchnonems horlzontale, 
S . querclcola, and S. scriaculum are described 
as n ew species. Nev combinat-ions are proposed 
for Xlrschstelnlot:hella phlleura , Splanchno· 
nama carp l nl, S. haspe r lum, S. holoschlstum, 
S . maximum, S . monospe r mum, S. siparium, 5. 
chujlnum , and S. ul.mlcols . 

Three genera - - Splanchnonema, Pleomssssrls, Ast:ero
masssrla -- are generally recognized in t he Pleomassaria 
ceae, although Barr (1982) and Cr iv e lli (1983) observed 
that the genera were closely related and difficult to 
se parate . Aptroot ( 1991) assigned the lichenize d species 
of Eopyrenuls to this family, and concluded that 
Splan c hnonema could encompass all the other species. 
Species of Xlrschst:elnlot:hell& , originally placed in the 
Pleosporaceae (Hawksworth 198 5 , Barr 1987, Eriksson and 
Hawksworth 1991), are instead more closely related by 
substrate preference, morphology, and. anamorphs to members 
of the Pleomassariaceae. Although the ascosp or es are 
consistently onl y one-septat:e , the formation of four to 
six large cuboid refractive r egio ns suggest dis tosepta in 
many collect io ns o f K . set:hlops ( Berk . & H . A . Curtis) D. 
Hawksw . (Barr , personal observations ) and are st rong 
indications that t he gen u s sho uld be included in the 
P leomassariaceae. Another t:axon chat seems suitably 
accommo d ated in this family is the pantropical 
Hacrovalsarla macrospora (Mont.) Sivan . arranged by 
S i vanesan (1975) and b y Arx and HUller (1975) in the 
Pleosporaceae, but referred only to the Dothideales by 
Er iksson and Hawk s worth ( 19 91) . 
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All of these taxa have in saproblc 
lichenized habit in woody branches, ascomata with a 
cell u lar peridium, the cells non scle rotial, ascus wall 
thick toward the apex, pseudoparaph y ses cellular, 
ascospores mostly brown but occasionally pallid to light 
brown , t h ick walled, one or several distoseptate with the 
first-formed septum euseptate. The anamorphs where knovn 
form brown , often distoseptat e conidia holoblasti ca lly in 
pycnidial or acervular conidiomata or from conldiophores 
associated with ascoraata. 

A cladistic analysis was attempted of 45 taxa 
assigned to the above-mentioned genera . The se ta xa 
include North American and European species. Information 
on several species: Pleomassarla phoenl cls C. R . Patil 6 
C . Ramesh , P . capparid!s Syz ova , and P . fag! E . S . 
Hus sei nov, has not been available to me . Asteromassar!a 
tetraspora K . D . Me h rotra 6 S i van. (Kehrotra and Sivanesan 
1989) in branches of Tetra meles in India, is distinct.ive 
in its four ·spo re d asci . Asteromasssrls verruculosa 
Sivan. (Sivanesan 1988 ) is anomalous: asco111ata are seated 
in a s tromatic ti s sue erunpent from leaf spots, and 
ascospores are relatively short and narrow. Illus t rations 
of this taxon are so mewhat suggestive of some species of 
Gibbers in the Venturiaceae. A few species are excluded 
because they are lichenized, thus Pleomassar!a luzonensls 
( Henn. ) Tens belongs in Anthra cochec ! um (B arr 1985 ) , 
Splanchnonema superans (Mi.i ll. Arg . ) 0 . E . Erikss . is a 
synonym of Archlcrypechellum semlnudum ( Mont .) Aptroot 
(Aptroot 1991) . 

The fo llowi ng character states provided useful 
information. In a prel im i nary analysis, some of the 
c harac ters proved to be linked , as in numbers 2, 3, and 5 
below and for that reas o n the characters are treated as 

1. Ascomata nonlichenized - 0; l i chenized • l 
2. Ascomata applanate, erumpent superficial - 0; sphaeroid 

to globose , immersed erumpent - 1 
3. Asci ob l ong c l avate and ascospores biseriate .. 0; 

cylindric and ascospores uniseriate - 1 
4. Ascospores brown - 0 ; hyaline or lightly pigment:ed - 1 
S. Ascospores o bovoid, f ir st septum s ligh tly or strongly 

submedian - 0; ellipsoid fusoid, first septum median -
1 

6 . Ascospore& when obovoid wit h slightly submedian f irs t 
septum - 0; strongly su bm e di an first septum - 1 

7. Ascospores up to 30 um long - 0; more than 30 u m long -
1 

8. As eos pores one septate - 0; more than one septate - 1 
9 . Ascospores transversel y septate - 0; muriform - l 
10 . Ascospore vall smooth - 0; ornamented - 1 
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A data matrix vas constructed utilizing these ten 
character states for 45 presumed members of the 
Plaomaaaariacaae , Doth1doeeh1a as para ( E l lis & Everh. ) K . 
£ . Barr (Botryosphaeriaceae) serves as outgroup species . 

Species 
asp era 
acaricola 
acerina 
aethiops 
alni 
ampullaceu11 
arbuti 
argus 
berberidlcola 
bri tze lmayrianum 
carpinl 
clandestinum 
distinct& 
foedans 
hesperium 
hicoriua 
holoschlstum 
horizontale 
intermedla 
leucoplaca 
lor lea tum 
macrospora 
maritiaa 
maximum 
megalospora 
melanterum 
minor 
monospermum 
ollvaceohirta 
parvispora 
philaura 
platani 
pulehra 
pupulua 
quereieola 
recessa 
atrlatulum 
scoriadeum 
semi tectum 
u1riata 
sipariu11 
sporadicum 
striatulum 
thuj inum 
ulmlcola 
vaccinii 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0, 
0 
0 
0 
0 

10 
0 
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The 111ost parsimonious eladogram ia presented here. 

r-------mpullaceu• 
loricatum 

oedana 
clandestinu11 
quercicola 
platani 

L--------------- ---.apera 
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The arrangement of species into five genera is 
supported . A key eo the genera accepted in the 
Pleomassariaceae follows from the information obtained. 

1. Ascospores small, mostly less than 30 f..llll long, obovoid, 
first-formed septum slight l y submedian; ascomata erumpent 
superficial, applanate .... , .. . . . .......... 2 
1. Ascospores large , mostly longer than 30 ~m ., .. ,,,,.,. ,3 

2, Ascomata llchenized ; ascospores several septate, 
wall smooth ; asc 1 cylindric, . ,. . . ... Eopyrenula 
2. Ascomata nonl ichenized ; ascospore& one se ptate, 
wall ornamented; asci cylindric or oblong clavate. 

IC lrschs celn lothel ia 
3. Ascospores obovoid, fir st - formed septum slightly or 
strongly submedian, .. . . ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . Splanchnonerna 
3. Ascospores ell ipsoid fusoid, first·formed septum 
median....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . .. . 4 

4 . Substrates various; asci cy lindric ... l1acrovalsar1a 
4. Substrates restricted; asci oblong clavate ....... . 

Asteromssssrls 

Three l ichenized s pecie s o f Eopyrenula were described 
and illustrated by Aptroot (1991). He recognized the type 
species, £ . leucoplaca (Wallr.) R. C. Harris as restricted 
t o Europe and added £. !ntermedla Cop pins in Apt root a nd 
E. p•rv!spora R . C. Harris & Aptroot, both North American 
specie& . Both macro· and microconidia a r e produced in 
sep arate conid ioma ta in these species . Additional species 
are known, but the three listed above provide information 
that separates this genus in the Pleomassariaceae . 

JC1rschstelnlot:hel1a was described and the species 
were arranged by Hawksworth ( 1 985) . Because of consist· 
ently small ascospores, X . phlleura (Cooke & Peck) H. E . 
Barr, comb . nov. (basionym: Sphaerla phileura Cooke & Peck 
i n Cooke & Elli s, Crevillea 5: 55. 1876) (Barr et al. 
1986) is added to the genus . Hawksworth ( 1985) mentioned 
this taxon and concluded that it wa s a small forn~ of X . 
aethlops. X1rschste l nlothel1a thu jl na (Peck) D . Havksv., 
with large ascospores, is t ransferred to Splanchnone ma 
later in this article , 

lfacrovalsar1a was described by Petrak (1 961) for 11. 
leonensis (D eighton ) Petr . (Valsaris leonensis Deighton) 
with a suggested relationship to Xlrschst:elnlella (i.e ., 
XlrschstelnlothelltJ.) Sivanesan (1975) made the 
combination 11 . megalospora to utilize t h e ear li er epithet, 
uncovered two additional synonymous names and illustrated 
the specie& . This taxon usually forms large group s of 
ascomata t h at may be united tvo or th r ee together under a 
common p erid ium. The uniseptate ascospores are ornamented 
by longitudinal slits in the wa ll , especial ly in the lower 
cell. This fungus is known on numerous substrates i n the 
pantropics, from tropical Africa, India, Sri Lanka, 
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Philippines , Guyana, and nov Trinidad ( St . Pat' s Ridge, 
Arilu Valley, 28 Apr 1957 , H . Fleming, NY). 

In A.sceromassaria a relatively small number o f 
apeeies, restri cted in substrate, having large , ellipsoid· 
fusoid, transversely septate ascospores whose first · 
for11ed septum is 111edlan, in oblong-clavate asci , group 
togathar , separately from the species having obovoid , 
transversely septate ascoapores whose first· formed septum 
La slightly or strongly sub111edian. Ascomata ma y be 
1•maraad arurapent and sphaeroid to globose or erump e nt 
superficial and applanate . The species are separ a ted 
further on the bases of ascospore pigmentation , septation , 
vall ornamentation, and substrate . One newly described 
species and A . be r berld ! cola ( C. H . Otth) Boise ( Boise 
1985), are added to the species e num e rat e d by Barr (1 98 2). 

Key to species of Asteromassar i a in North America 

1 . Ascomata immersed erumpent, sphaeroid t:o globose . ... .. 2 
1. Asco111ata erumpent superficial , applanate ... . .. .. ... , . . 6 

2. Ascospore a 5- septate, wall smooth. . . .. . .. 3 
2. Ascospores 3 - septate, wal l ornamented. ,. ,, ,, ... , , 4 

3. Ascospores S0 - 72 x lS-23 tJ.m: on lforus . . A . ol!vaceo hJrta 
3. Ascospores 56-72 x 18-26 J.t m, on Sambucus .. . A . discJnc t a 

4 . Second-formed septa near ends; on Fagus . .. . 
A . macro spo rtJ 

4. Second- forraed septa about median in each heraiapore 
.. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . ... . ...... . . . . .. . 5 

S . Ascospore& hyaline or lightly pigmented, 32-38 x 10-13 
J,~m; on Alnus.. .. . ............. .. . .. . .. . A. al ni 
S . Aacospores (26-)28-35(-38) x 9 - 14 r-am ; on Berb e ri s , 
Sallx . . .. . . .. .. .. ... . A . berberld l cola 

6 . Ascospores 1·(3 - )septate, brown, vall orna•e nt e d , 
36-50 x 15-21 ,.am ; on Carya .. . .A . .s e r !a t a 
6 . Ascospores hyaline o r lightl y pigmented , wa l l 
SIIIOOth ...... .. . . , . . . . . . . . . .. , , 7 

7. Ascospores 1-septate, 44-50 . 5 x 10 · 11 fJIII; on Carya . 
A. mln o r 

7 . Aacospores 1-3-septate, 48 - 75 21 - 2S .S , .. 1111; o n 
Umbe llular la . . ... , .. . .. .. A . pulchra 

Astaromassaria alnl H . E . Barr , sp . nov . Fig .. a - c 
Ascomat:a immersa gregaria sphaeroidea 6 00 - 700 J-1 111 lata 

v el 385-495 IJIII alta, papillae breves pallidae , perid i a 

Figs . a-h . Species of Pleomassariaceae. a- c . 
Asteromassaria aln1: a , ascoma in ver t i c al s e c tion, b, 
conidiogenous ce lls and conidia, c, as c ospores . d . 
Splanchnonema quarc!cola, ascospores . e, f . S. 
h o rl ront•le: e , outline of ascoma in vertical se c tion, f, 
ascospores . g. S . strlatulum, a s cospores . h . s. 
holosch!stum, ascospore s. Seandard line - 100 1-1 111 for a 
and e, 1 0 ,.,.m for remainder of figures . 
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brunneae 40 - 45 J.lll lata . Asci bitunicati 130 - 160 x 22-28 
pm clavati basali. Pseudoparaphyses cellulosae. 
Ascosporae 32 - 38 10-13 pm hyaline vel brunneseens 
ellipsoideae 3-septat:ae biseriatae, tunica gela tinosa 
circu11cinctae 2-3 f.lll vel 10 J-Ill lata . Holotypus in ramis 
Aln! rugosae (Du Roi) Spreng., "USA: Ma ssach usetts : Horse 
Mt., Hatfield , 19 Mar 1972 " a H. E. Ahles lectus, sub M. 
E. Barr n. 5988 in NY depo s i tus. 

Ascomata i11mersed, gregarious . sphaeroid, 600-700 pti 
wide, 385-495 pm high; apex short papillate , pallid ; 
peridium dark brown, vinaceous toward apex, p seudoparen
chymatous cells, 40-45 J.lm wide; brigh t brown hyph ae from 
base and sides. Asci 130-160 x 22-28 1-1•• clavate. 
Pseudoparaphyses ce llular, 1 . 5-2 . 5 J.liD wide . Ascospores 
32-38 x 10-13 pm, hyaline beco11ing brown after dis charge 
from ascus, ellipsoid , 3-septate, deeply constricte d at 
septa; wall smooth, verrucu los e after discharge, gel 
coating 2-3 p11 wide, expanding to 10 IJ.ID in water; one 
globule or several guttules in each cell; overlapping 
biseriate in the ascus . 

Known from the type collection . 
An associated ana11orph has co nidiom ata similar in 

shape and structure to ascomata, immersed, up to 550 j.llll 

wide , 330 - 385 f.Ua high , opening by wide pore; peridium dark 
brown, pseudoparenchy~aatous cells , up to 52 1-1m wide at 
sides, 40 pm wide at bas e and above , bright brown hyph ae 
from sides; conidiophore& lacking; conidiogenous ce ll s 
lining locule, holoblastic , discrete, ampulliform, 
hyaline, thic k walled . Conidia 32-36 x 11-12.5 f-1 11, 
hyaline, brown after extrusion from locule, ellipsoid 
fusoid, 3 -7 -distoseptate ; wall thick, verruculose , narro\ol 
gel coating wh en young; one globule p,er cel l . This 
a n amorph see ms to be related to J1JJcrod!plod !op s ls 
desm•zleres!l (Mont . ) Petr . , the anamorph of Splanchnonema 
plstanl (Ces . ) H .. E . Barr, but lack s the co mplex wall 
structure of conidia, further , proliferation of 
con idiogenous cel ls wa s not observed . Sutton's (1980) 
val uable compendium did not provide a genus to accommodate 
the anamorph . 

According to the pallid ascospores that tend to be 
pigmented only after discharg 4! from the ascus, the species 
co uld be sought in Hassarlna , but i t differs from species 
of t hat g enus in stout-walled ascomata and asci , less 
numerous pseudoparaphyses, and the associated anam o rph . 

The largest grouping of species includes the type 
species of Splanchnonem•. Pleomassarla , and Selgmatomass
JJ rla . The latter genus was already considered to be a 
synony11 of Sp lsnchnonema (Bar r 1982) . The three species 
have in common lmmer sed s phaeroid ascomata restricted in 
substrate, oblong-clavate asci, large, usually brown , 
obovoid aseospores . The ascospores transversely 
septate in Splanchnonema foedans ( Fr .) Kuntz e and 
St:lgmatomasssr!s pupula (Fr.· Fr.) Hunk , murifo rm in P . 
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sl.par J.a ( Berk, & Broome) Sacc, . Be cause of t.he obvious 
similarities in all other characters, I now recognize a 
single genus rather than t.wo. Araong the othe r species, 
aacomata may also be erumpent superficial and applanate, 
asci may be cylindric, and the ascospores may be hyaline 
or light.ly pigme nted , one or s everal transversely septat.e 
or auriform , wall smooth or ornamented. These variations 
permit separat.ion of the North American spec i es. 

Key to species of Splanchnonema in North America 

1. Aacomata immersed erumpent, sphaeroid to globose. , , .2 
1. Ascomata erumpent superficial , applanate . ..... . .. .... 21 

2. First·formed septum of ascospore& strongly 
subm e dian ........ ... . ...... 3 
2. First-formed s ep tu m of aseospores slightly 
submedian, , ,, ........ 14 

3. Aseospores transve rsel y sept.at.e, wall o rn amented .... .. 4 
3 . Ascospores muriform , vall ornamented or smooth. . .. 10 

4. Ascospore a usually remainin g 1 -septate, 33-55 x 
12-20 pm; on Tlll•. . .. . S . •mpullaceum 
4. Ascosporea usually develo ping one or more septa in 
each hemispore ............. . ... . .. .. ........ . .. . .... 5 

5 . Ascospore a dev elopi ng one (t: vo) septa in both upper and 
lover hemispores ,, ............ . ........... ..... . .. 6 
5. As co s pores developing two to four septa t.n upper 
hemt.spore, (none) one (two) in lower ..................... 8 

6. Aa eospores (26 -) 32-42(-50) x 13-16 . 5 ,u.m; on Fagus . 
S. lorle•eum 

6. Aseospores 38 - 60 1-1m long. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 7 
7. Ascosp o r e.& 3 8- 55 x 12-17.5 IJ.m; on Ulmus, Celtis. 

S . foedsns 
7. Ascospores 45-60 x 14-20 f1 m; on Hagnolla ... 

S. clsndes e!num 
8 . Ascospore vall ornamentation forming longitudinal 
striae, 45-55( - 70) x 1 6-22 ,.,. m; on Querc u s.,,,,, , ,, 

S . querc!cola 
8. Ascospore vall ornamentation not forming longi-
tudinal striae .. . . . . .. .. ..... . .. .. 9 

9. Ascospores 40-77 x 13-17.5 fJtll ; o n Platanus .. . S . placanl 
9 . Ascosporea 45-67 x 15-18 J.IID ; on Be c ul• ......... s. •rgus 

10 . Ascoapores pallid or lightly pigmented, 104 - 140 x 
24-36 f.Jm , up t:o 35 and 2-3-se p tate, wall smooth, 
usually solitary i n the ascus; on Betula. , .. 

S. monospermum 
10 . Asc o spores brown, wall ornamented ,, ............ 11 

11. Asci cyl indric ; .ascoapores unise rla te, 38-48 x 1 1- 16 .5 
J.l• , 11-15- and 2 - 3-septate; on Ulmus . . .. . S. ulmlco la 
11. As ci oblong c lavate; aseospores bisertat:e ........... 12 

1 2. A.scospores (30 -) 35-52 x 13-20 ,.,.m , 6-9- a nd 1-3-
septate; on Carpinu s ...... . ,, .. ..... . . . . s. c•rplnl 
1 2. Ascoapores (32-)50-70 1-1m long ........ . . .... .... 13 

13. Aacospores (32 - )50-64 x (10-)15 - 18) ~m . 5-7-(8 - ) a nd 
1-septate; on Acer . . . S. acerlcola 
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13. Ascospores 40 -7 0( - 90) x 13-l6(- 21) 1-1= · 3-7( - 8 ) and 1 -
septate; on Becula . .. , .. . . . ... . s. siparium 

14 , Ascospore s transversely septate. . . ... . .. 15 
14 . Ascospores murifor111. . . . 17 

15 . Aacospores 40-56 x 12 -15 .,am, 1 - 3-septate, vall 
orna11entation forming longitudinal striae; on Sambucus ... 

S. striatulum 
1 5. Ascospores developing additional septa , vall ornament -
atio n not forml.ng longitudinal striae. . . . ........... 16 

16 . Ascospores 38 - 58 x 14 - 20 tJm , 3 - 5-(6-)septate ; on 
A.cer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 5 . p u pulum 
16. Ascospore s (17-)36-56 x 10· 14 pm , 7-8-septate; on 
wood . .. . . . . ... , , , S . br!Cl'!elmayerianum 

17. Asci cylindric, ascospores uniseriate , .. 18 
17 . Asci oblong clavate, ascospores blseriate, .. 19 

18. Ascospores 30 - 42 x 14-18( -20) pa , 7-9- and 2 - 3 -
sep tate; on A.rbu cus . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . S . arbu c I 
18 . Ascospore& 32 · 46 x 12 - 15 pm, 7-11- and 1- (2 - ) 
septate; on Salix , Populus .. . . ... ... . s . he sparium 

19 . Aseospores 65 - 80( - 94) x 20-26 1-1 1:11, 9 - 11- and 1·3· 
septate; on Hagn oll&. .. . S . maximum 
19 . Ascospores 35 -52 x 11 - 16 p.m . .. .. 20 

20 . Aseomats 250-450 •. u• wide; ascospores 5-9- and 1-
2- septate; on Vaccinium ... .. .s. vaceinii 
20. Aseomata 500-900 p.m wide; ascospores 3-7- ( 10 -) 
and 1 -s eptat e ; on Alnus . . ... . S. holoschlstum 

21. First-formed and only septum of ascospores strongly 
s ubm e dian .......... ... .. .... 22 
21. First-fo rmed septum of ascospores s lightly sub1udisn 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 24 

22. Ascospore wall smooth, 38 -52(- 60) x 16 -2 3 p ra; on 
C•rya ... .. .. .. .. ... ... S . hlcorium 
22. Asco s pore wall ornamented ..... . .. .. ... .. ... . ... 23 

23. Ascos pores 32-42 x 13-17 p. m; on Quercus .. S . mel.tnterum 
23 . Ascospores 48-60(·65) x (15 . 5-)18-24 pm; on Becula .. 

S . scor iadeum 
24. Ascospores remaining one -s epta te, wall smooth or 
nearly so..... ..... .. . ....... . ............ 25 
24 . Ascospor e s thr ee or more septate at maturity ... 26 

25 . As coma ta horizontal; ascospores 33-37 . 5 x (7.5 - )10 -12 
Jlm ; on Pinus .. .. ... .. S. horizoncale 
25. Ascomata upright ; ascos pore& (29-)35-50(-55) x 12-1 7 
(19 .5) p.m ; on Thu ja, Ables ......... .. . .. .. S . chujlnum 

26 . Ascospor es ) · septate, 33 -3 6 x 11 - 14 Jl• , vall 
smooth ; on Platanus .. . .. ........ . .. . s. semitectum 
26. Ascospores 3 - 7- septate, (22-)30-46 x ( 7- )9-11 Jlll, 
wall ornamen te d; on Platanu s. . .... . s. sporadi c um 

Splsnchnonema arbuci H . E . Barr and S. vacclnll M. E. 
Barr were described recently from ericaceous s ubstrate s in 
western North America ( Ba r r 1993 ). Some nev combinations 
and d es criptions of new species follo w . Descriptions and 
illu s tr ations are found in Barr ( 1982, 1990), Cr ivelli 
( 1983 ) or Boise ( 198 5). 
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Sp lan chno nems ca rp !nl ( Fucke l ) M. E . Barr , comb. nov. 
Bas. : Hssssrls carplnl Fuekel, Jahrb. Nassauischen Ver. 
Naturk. 23·24: 153. 1870 . 

Splanchnonema hesper i um (M. E. Barr ) H . E. Barr, comb. 
nov. Bas. · Pleomassarls hesperia M.. E. Ba rr , Hem. New 
York Bot . Ga rden 62: 15 . 1990 . 

Splsnchnonems holoschlstum (Berk. & Broo me) H . E. Bar r, 
comb, Fig. h . Bas.· Sphserls holoschlsts Berk . 
Broome, Ann . 6o Hag . Nat. His t. se r. 3, 7: 453. 1861. 

Described by Crivelli (1983), this species on Alnus 
is now known from Canada (British Columbia: Sidney. 1 Ju l 
1991 , H . E. Barr 7641, DAOM) . 

Splanchnonema horlz.oncale M. E. Barr, sp. Fig. e, f 
Ascomata superficialia hor iz ont a l ia 350 Jill l ata vel 

220 Jllll alta, papillae laterales circa 12 0 pm lata et alta, 
per id ia brunnea basin versus 15 ).1111 vel apicem versus 30·45 
J.llll. Asci bitunicati 120-132 x 16 . 5-22 J.lm clavati vel 
oblong! inflati hor i zontales. Pseudoparaphy ses cellu
losae. Ascosporae 33-37.5 x (7 . 5 - )10 · 12 pm brunn eae 
obovoideae uniseptatae biseriatae. Holotypus in cortice 
Pin l rlglds e Hi ll. , "USA: We st Virginia: Fayette Co., 
Nuttallberg, Jun 1894" a L. tJ. Nuttall lectus, sub N.A . F . 
3113 "A.mphlsphar la pln lcola Rehm" MASS i n NY et 
isotypus in FH deposi tus. 

Ascomata superficial in and on fibrous periderm, 
horizontal, ca. 350 p.m wide, 220 J.ltll high, apex l ateral, 
short and wide, ca. 120 pm , ostiole stuffed with cells: 
peridium dark brown, small pseudoparenchymatous to 
some what comp r e sse d cells, ca. 15 IJrD near periderm , 30-45 
J.lrD wide above, dark b r own hyphae into peridern cells. 
Asci 1 20·132 x 16 .5·22 IJID, clavate or inflated below mid 
region, horizontal in centrum . Pseudoparaphyses narrow 
cellular. Ascospores 33-37.5 x (7.5 - )1 0-12 J.l lll, light to 
dark brown, obovo id , 1- septate, slight l y submedian, 
slightly const ri cted , two distoseptate globules in each 
hem i spore; wa ll smooth or finely ver ruculose: overlapping 
biseriate in th e ascus. 

Known from type locality. 
This species is considerably larger than Rehm' s 

1\mphlsphserla pin leola (A. bet:ullns f. plnlcola Rehm), 
wh ic h Hawksworth (1985) includes in the synonymy of 
Klrschst.alnlot:hells set:hlops. H. Sherwood had annotated 
the FH copy as Hlcrot.hells blformls {- An lsomerldlum 
b!forme ( Borre r) R.C . Harris, Acrocordiaceae j. Splanchno
nema horlzont:sle is close to S. thujina in ascus and 
ascospore shapes, although ascospore sizes are smaller , 
and it differs strong l y b y the position of ascomata , 

Splanchnonema maximum (E llis 6. Ever h . ) M. E. Barr, comb. 
nov. Bas ,· Pleomasssrla maxima Ellis 6. Everh. Bull. 
Torrey Bot . Cl ub 25 : 505 . 1 898 . 
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Splanchnonema monoapermum (Peck) M. . E . Barr, comb . nov . 
Bas . : Sphaerlll monosperma Peck, Rep. New York State Mus . 
28: 79 . (for 1874) 1876 . 

Splanchnonema querclcola K. E . Barr , sp. nov. Fig. d 
Ascomata immerse gregaria sphaeroidea vel globose 

500-600 j.IUI l ata vel 440-550 1-1 111 alta , papill ae breves, 
peridi a badia 30-60 p.m lata. Asci bltunicati 150-175 x 
30 - 40 f.l• clavati basalt. Pseudoparaphyses cellulosae . 
Ascosporae 45-55(-70) x 16-22 1-J tll brunneae o bovoideae 4-6-
septatae blseriatae , tunica gelatlnosa circ u mcinctae 2-3 
Iolii lata. Holotypus in ramulis Que rcl, "USA: Arizona : Pima 
Co., Santa Catalina Mts., 2 Aug 1980 ~ aM. E. Barr n, 6797 
lectus in NY deposltus . 

Ascomata immersed, gregarious, sphaeroid to globose, 
500-600 J.lll v ide , 440-550 ).111 h igh , apex obtuse, ostiole 
stuffed with ps eudoparap hyses ; peridium dark reddish 
brown, small pseudoparenchy•atous ce ll s, 30-60 ).111 vide. 
Asci 150-175 x 30-40 IJII , clavate . Pseudo p araphyses narrow 
cellular, densely branched and interwo v en above asci . 
Ascospore& 45-55(-70) x 16·22 f.1 ID , dark brown, obovoid , 
first-formed septum subm edia n, euseptate, constricted, 
upper hemispore 2 • 3 -distoaeptate, lower hemiapore 1· 2 · 
distoseptate, occasional longitudinal sept u m in one or two 
cella: vall thick, longitudinal striae apparently wi thin 
vall , gel coating 2-3 ,.ua wide; homogeneous; biseriate in 
the ascus . 

Known from type collection. 
Conidiophore& of the presumed anamorph, Hel mlnt:ho · 

sporlum cfr. velutinum Link ex Gray had developed from 
apices of aa coma ta, and produced typ i cal conidia . 
Sp lanchnonema querclcols vas compared to the description 
and illustrations of 5 . kalakadense Subram. & Sekar , which 
vas linked in culture to H. velutinum (Subramanian and 
Sekar 198 7) . The Indian species , on unknown woody 
substrate, differs in larger ascomata. narrower asci. and 
smaller ascospore&, 26 - 32 x 10·14 f.1 111, that u s ually r emain 
uniseptate and are smooth walle d. 

Splanchnonema slparlum (Be rk . 6o Broome) H . E . Barr , c omb , 
nov. Bas .· Sphaerla slparl• Berk . & Broome, Ann. & Hag . 
Nat . Hiat., ser . 2, 9: 321. 1852 . 

Splanchnonema •tr1atulum H . E. Barr , sp. nov . F i g. g 
Aacomata immersa g regarla sphaeroldea 495 um lata vel 

385 ).111 alta, papil,lae mlnutae , pe rid ia brunneae basin 
vers us 10 - 20 pm vel apicem versus 20-35 f.liD . Asci 
bitunicati 100-150 x 20 - 35 f.lll oblong! clavati ba s a l i . 
Pseudopar a physes cellulosae . Ascosporae 40-56 x 12-15 ~ ~~ 

brunneae obovoideae 1- (3- ) septatae striatulatae 
biser iatae, tunica gelatinosa circumcincta e . Holotypus in 
ra111is S.ambuci c.a ll icarp.ae Greene , "USA: California : Marin 
Co . , Kuir Woods , 7 Dec 1971 " a K. E. Barr n. 5950c lectus 
in NY depositus . 
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Ascomata immer sed, gregarious , sphaeroid, up to 495 
1-1m vide, 385 JJIII high, apex wi th minute pallid papilla; 
peridiu• d a rk brown, saall ps eudopa renchymatoua cells, ea. 
10 ·2 0 p• wide at base and lower aides, 20·35 )1• wide at 
upper sides ; abundant brown hyphae from perldlum into 
substrate , Asci 100-150 x 20-35 1-111 , oblong clavate. 
Pseudoparaphyses cellular, 3 ·5 1-1111 wide. Ascospores 40-56 
x 12-15 f.Ua, brown , obovold , 1-(3-)septata, constricted at 
the s l ightly a ubraedian first-formed septum ; wall thick, 
foveolate, foveolae arranged ln delicat:a longitudinal 
striae, gel coating narrow laterally, enlarged over ends 
as pulvinate appendages; one or two globules p er cell; 
overlapping biaerlate in the ascus . 

Known from type co llection . 
Splanchnonema strlstulum is related most closely to 

S. pupulum and S . briezelmayerianum (Rehm) Boise ; it 
differs es p ecially b y ascospore• that contain fever septa 
and have a delicately striate vall. 

Splanchnonema thujlnum (Peck) H. E. Barr, eomb. nov . 
Bas.: Sphaer!a thujlna Peek, Rep . New York State Hus. 27 : 
110. (for 1873) 1875. Des c riptions and illustrations are 
provided in Pomerleau and Etheridge (1962) and Havksworth 
(1985) . 

Splanchnonema ulmlcola ( Fuckel) H . E . Barr, co11b. nov. 
Bas . : Cucurbicar!a ulm!cola Fuckel, Jahrb . Nassauischen 
Ve r . Natu rk . 23 - 24: 172. 18 70. 
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ABSTRACT: The species Perlusaria alboaspera Archer & Elix, 
Perlusaria flavoisidiata Archer & Elix, Pertusaria subventosa Malme 
var. deficiens Archer & Elix, Pertusaria subventos:a Mal me var. 
hypothamnolica Archer & Ellx, Perlusaria xanthonaria Archer and 
Elix are described as new; Perlusaria melaleucoides MUli.Arg. (syn. 
Pertusaria atropundata Archer! is reported as new to Australia . 

INTRODUCTION 
A number of new species in the lichen genus Pertu.sarla have recently been 
desctibed from Australia (Kantvilas 1990, Archer 1991, 199!a, 1992, Archer & 
Elix 1992) and an examination of further Australian specimens, including 
recen t collections made In New South Wales and the orthem Tenitory. 
has shown the presence of additional undescribed taxa which are reported 
here. The techniques used for the examination of specimens have been 
described previously (Archer 199n the chemistry or lhe majority or the 
specimens examined was confirmed by liquid chromatography (I:lix & 
Venables I 993). The spore descriptions follow the nomenclature or Dibbcn 
(Dibben 1980: 10). The figures illuslrate holotypes and the type sped mens 
cited have been seen unless noted otherwise. 

Pertusaria alboaspera .Archer & Elix sp. nov. Fig. I 

Thallus flavo-albus, tenuis, areolatus et rimosus, superficies laevis e t 
hebeta, isidiis et sorediis destitutus; corticola; apothecia verrucifonnia, 
thalia concoloria, numerosa, interdurn confluentta, hemisphaerica vel 
plano-hemisphaerica, basibus non constrictis, 0.5-1.0 mm dlam.; ostlola 
inconspicua, hinnulea, transludda, In verrucas singulas; sporae 8nae, 
biseriatae, ellipsotdeae, laeves, 90-100.,., longae, 30-37 ~ latae. 
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Thallus lichexanthone, adda 2,2'·d i-0-methylstenosJX'rica et stictica 
continens. 

Type Australia, New South Wales, Border Ranges National Parle, by side of 
Sawpit Creek, ca. 30 km N W of Kyogle, 28"22'5, 152.50'E, on fallen branch, 
alt. ca. 200 m, A Archer P422, 30.vi11.1992; NSW -holo type. 

Thallus pale yellowish-while, thin, aneolate and cracked, surface smooth 
and dull, lacking isidia and soredia, cortfcolous; apothecla verrudfonn, 
concolorous with the thallus, numerous, sometimes confluent, 
hemispherical to flattened hemispherical. not constricted at the base, 0.5-1.0 
mm diam.; ostioles Inconspicuous, pale, translucent, 1 per vem.Jca; spores 8 
per ascus, biseriate, ellipsoid, smooth, 90-100 11Jn long. 30-3711Jn wide. 

01emistry. K-, KC-, C-, Pd-; llchexanthone (major), 2,2'di-Q
methylstenosporic add (major), sllclic add !major) and constictic add 
(minor). 

Pertusaria alboaspera is characterised by the eight biseriate spores and the 
presence of Jichexanthone, 2,2'-d i-Q-methylstenosporic acid and sHctic ad d. 
This chemistry is also found in two of the three syntypes of Pertusaria 
veTTUculifera Vainio (TUR-V 6750 and 67511 described from Brazil (Vainio 
189011 0) bul that spectes differs from Pettusaria alboaspra in having eight 
uniscriate spores which are 50-67 ~ long and in containing constictic acid 
as an additional major component. The third syntype of Pertusaria 
verrucul/fera (TUR-V 67521 is sterile and contains haemathamnolic add as 
the major lichen oompound The combination of spore number and 
arrangement, and chemistry distinguishes the new species from all other 
Australian Pertusarla taxa. 
The epithet "alboaspera", white-rough. refers to the off-white thallus with 
many small veTTUcae. The new species is known only from the type 
specimen. 

Pertusarta navotsidlata Archer & Elix sp. nov. Fig.2 

Thallus stramineus, tenuts, superfides laevts et hebeta, isidtata sed soredils 
destltutus; corttcola; isidia dispersa, inconspicua, 02-0.3 mm alta, 0.05 mm 
diam.; apothecta et sporae non vidi. 
Thallus adda thiophaninica, stictica et constictica continens. 

Type Australia, Northern Territory, Wangi Falls, Ulchfleld Parle, 40 1cm SW 
of Batchelor, 13'10'5, 130"41'E, all. 60 m, on tree trunk in open woodland, 
j.A. Elix27615, H.T. Lumbsch .I: H. Strelmann, 3.vti.1991; ANUC-holotype. 

Thallus dull yellow, thin, surface smooth and dull, isidiate, lacking soredia, 
corticolous; isidia scattered, inconspicuous, simple, 02-0.3 mm tall, 0.05 mm 
dlam.; apotheda and spores not seen. 
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Olemistry. K-, KC+ orange, C+ weak orange, Pd-; thiophaninic acid (major), 
stictic acid (major), constict!c (major), cryptostidic acid (trace), menegazziac 
acid (trace -minor), 2-chloro-6-0methytnorlichexanthone (minor) and 4-
dlloro 6-0-methylnorlichexanthone (trace). 

Specimens examined 
Northern Territory, type locality, }A Elix 27616, 2762~ H. T. Lumbsch & H. 
Streimann, 3.vii.l992 (AN UC). 

Perlusaria flavoisidiata is characterised by the thin, dull yellow thallus with 
inconspicuous isidia. It is distinguished from isidiate forms of the 
chemically similar Pertusaria xanlhoplaca MOII.Arg by the dull yellow 
colour, the absence of verrucae and the preferred substrate, wocxi. 

Figs. 1-3. New Pertusaria species. 1. Pertusaria alboaspera; 2. Pertusaria 
flavoisidia ta; 3. Pertusaria xanthonaria 
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Pertusaria xanthoplaca occurs only on rock. The new species is known only 
from the three specimens from the type locality. 
lhe epithet "flavoisidiata" refers to the yellow isidia. 

Pcrtusaria subvcntosa Malme var. deficicns Archer & Elix var. nov. 

Thallus sicut Pertusarfa subventosa Malme sed addum thamnolicum 
deftclens. 
Thallus lichexanthone et acidum picrolichenicu m continens. 

Type. Auslralla, Queensland, Great Dividing Range, Hughenden
Townsville Highway, 28 km SW of Pentland, 20.43'S, 145.14'E, alt. 460 m, 
on sandstone, .f.A. £1ix 20753, 25.vi .1986; ANUC-holotype. 

Thallus off-white to greyish-white, moderately thick, areolate and cracked, 
surlace smooth, sorediate, lacking isidia, saxicolous; soralia white, 
conspicuous, becoming numerous away from the margin, subshertcal, 
sometimes becoming becoming slightly stipitate; apothecia and spores not 
seen. 

01emistry: K-, KC+ violet, C-, Pd-; lichexanthone, picrolichenic and 
hyperpicrolichenic adds. 

Specimens examined 
Queensland, Eungella National Park, Mt. Dalrymple, NW of Mackay, 
21"02'S, 148'38'E, alt.1240 m, on granite outcrops, G Rambold 471Xl 
20.ii.1986 (M); 12 km W of Charters Towers, 20"07'S, 146"10'E, alt. 340m, on 
rocky outcrop beside Ainders Highway, G Rambold 471Xl23.11.1986 (MJ; 
Crystal Creek Natlonal Parle, Uttle Crystal Creek, 19.01'S, 146.16'E. alt. 365 
m, on boulders beside Falls, G Rambold 4804, 25.ii.1986 (M}. Porcupine 
Creek Gorge, 16 km NE of Hughenden, 20'18'S, 144"26'E, alt. 450 m, on 
semi-shaded boulder beside stream, H. Streimann 37315, 26.vi.1986 (CBG 
9202223); Bellenden Ker Range, Mulgrave River, on siliceous rock. H. T. 
Lumbsch 5405c, 13.viii.l m (herb. LUMBSCH}. Mistake Mountains, near 
Brisbane, 28.13's, 152'31'E. H.T. Lumbsch 5709<:, 29.ix.1987 (herb. 
LUMBSCHt ibid., H. T.Lumbsch 5699q (herb. LUMBSCH, NSW); Lynd 
junction, Charters Towers Road, 26 km WSW of Greenvale, 18"59'S, 
144"41'E, alt. 620 m, H. Streimann 46871, 20.xii.1990 (CBG ). New South 
Wales' Track io Pigeon House Mountain, 15 km W of Ulladulla, 450 m, 
29.ix.1977, }.A. Elix 3908 (ANUC). 

The new variety defidens resembles variety subventosa Malme (Mal me 
1936) but is distinguished from that spedes by the absence of thamnolic acid. 
Unlike var. subventosa, var. deficiens has not been found with apothecia 
and spores. Pertusaria ventosa Malme, from Brazil, also contains 
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lichexanthone and picrolichenic add but this spedes is esorediate (see Table 
1) and has fertile disciform apotheda. 

TABLE I 

SAKICOLOUS PERTUSARJA WITH UCHEKANTHONE 
AND ~-ORCINOL meta-DEPSIDES 

picrotichenic thamnollc hypothamnolic sora1ia 

P. subventosa Malme 

P. subventosa Malme 
var. hypothamnolica 

P. subventosa Malme 
var. deficiens 

P. ventosa Malme 

P. amaroides H. Magn. 

add acid acid 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

Pertusaria subventosa Malme var. hypothamnolica Archer & Elix var. nov 

Thallus sicul Pertusaria subventosa sed addum hypothamnolicum vice 
addum thamnolicum. 
Thallus lichexanthone, adda picrolichenica et hypothamnolica continens. 

Type. Australia, Queensland, between Breakneck and Quandong Creek, 24 
km WSW of Proserpine, 2o-29's, 14s-22'E, alt. !50 m, on basalt rocks, }.A 
EJix 211611, 2.vll.1986; ANUC-holotype. 

Olemistry: K+ violet, KC+ violet, C·, Pd·; lichexanthone, picrolichenic and 
hypothamnolic adds 

Specimens examined 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA. Central Province, Varirata Natlonal Park, Sogeri, 
22 km ENE of Port Moresby, 9"25'S, 147"21'E, alt. 600 m, H.Streimann 14453, 
5.11.1981 (CBG 8113359). 
AUSTRALIA, Queensland, Mt. Elliot ational Park, 30 km SE of 
Townsville, 19'28'S, 147"00'E, alt. 220m, G. Rambold 4731, 24.ii.1986 (M); 
Mt. Farrenden, 26 km SSW of Charters Towers, 20"19'S, 146.13'E, alt. 450 m, 
H.Strelmann 37239, 22.vl.1986 (CBG 9003896); Qasshouse Mtns. SSW of 
llbrogargan Mtns., 26.57'5, 152.56'E, alt. 150m, on rhyolithe outcrop, 
JHafellner 15691 p.p, 19.vlii.1986 (GZUk ibid., ca. 3 km S of Crookneck 
Mtns. 26.57'S, 152.56'E, alllOO m, j.Hafellner 15814, 26.vli.1986 (GZUk 
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Rainbow Beach Road, W of Cooloola National Paric, 12.5 km 5 of Tin Can 
Bay, 26"02'5, 153°02'E, all 100 m, on granite rocl<s, .fA. Elix 22783 p.p. 
1.vii.1989 (ANUC). 

The new variety hypothamnolica resembles variety subventosa Malme but 
is distinguished from that species by the presence of hypothamnolic add in 
place of thamnollc add. Pertusarla amaroides H. Magn. (Magnusson 1950: 
214) from Brazil, also contains lichexanthone and hypothamnoHc add but 
this spedes lacks plcrollchenlc add (see Table 1). 

Pertusaria xanthonaria Archer & Elix sp. nov. Ag.3 

Thallus navidus, areolatus et rimosus, supertides laevis et hebeta, isidiis et 
sorediis destitutus; corticola; apotheda verrucifonnia, numerosa, conferta, 
rare confluentia, thalia concoloria, plano-hemisphaerica, 0.6-1.0 mm diam.; 
ostiola conspicua, translucida, in verucas singulas, 02-0.3(-0.7) mm diam.; 
sporae 2nae, ellipsoideae, laeves, 110-130 ~ longae, 30-40 ~ latae. 
Thallus 2,4-dichlorolichexanthone, 2,5-dichlorolichexanthone et 2,4,5-
ttichlorolichexanthone continens. 

Type Australia, New South Wales, by side of Evans River, ca. 3 km SW of 
Evans Head, 29"06'5, 153"24'E, alt. 2m, on Avicennla, AW Archer P 471, 
12.ix.1992; NSW-holotype; A N Uc; CBG, MEL-isotypes. 

Thdllus pale yellow, areolate and cracked, surface smooth and dull, lacking 
isidia and soredia, corticolous; apothedd vem.tdfonn, numerous, crowded, 
rarely confluent, concolorous with the thallus, flattened hemispherical. 0.6-
1 mm diam~ ostioles conspicuous, translucent, one per verruca, 02-0.5(-0.7) 
mm dlam; spores 2 per ascus, ellipsoid, smooth, 110-130 ~ long. 30-40 ~ 
wide. 

Chemistry: K-, KC+ weak yellow, C-, Pd -; 2,4-dichlorolichexanthone (major), 
2,5-d lchlorollchexanthone (major), 2,4,5-trichlorollchexanthone (major) 
with 2-chlorolichexanthone (minor) and 4,5-d ichlorolichexanthone (trace). 

Specimens examined 
Australia, ew South Wales, type locality, on Avicennia, AW. Archer P 
391, P 394 P 464 P 464 12.ix1992 (NSW)_ 

Pertusaria Xdnthondria is characterised by verrucae wi th conspicuous 
translucent ostloles, the two-spored asd and the presence ci 
polychlorolichexanthones. It resembles Pertusarla schlzostomella Muii.Arg., 
a second A ustratlan species with translucent ostklles and tv.lo-spored asci 
which is also found on mangroves but this species contains lhiophaninic 
and stictic acids. Pertusaria xanthondria occurs on mangroves in coastal 
northern New South Wales; it was common at the type locality. 
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The epithet "xanthonariaN, xanthone +aria, possessing xanthones, 
refers to the presence of xanthones as the sole class of lichen compounds 
present in the thallus and verrucae. 

NEW REPORT 

Pertusarta melaleucoides Muii.Arg, f7ora67: 284 (1884). 

7'ype. New Zealand, sin. loc., C Knight s.n. 1883; G-holotype !not 5eel\ fide 
Ga lloway~ 

Perlusaria galacUna Zahlbr. Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien math.-naturwiss. 
Kl. 104: 332 (1941). 

Type: New Zealand, orth Island, forest remnant near Fielding, ca. 150m, 
on Melicystus ramifloru~ H.H.AIIan s.n, Dec 1933 ; W-holotype ZA 460. 

Pertusarta atroalba (sic) Zahlbr .. nom. nud. in sched. 

Specimen labelled by Zahlbruclcneo 
New Zealand, North Island, Rangiloto Island, near Islington Bay, 36'47'5, 
174'52'£, on Avicennia resinifera, H.H.AIIan s.n. 24.viil.1933 (AK 18997) 

Perlusaria atropunctata Archer, Mycotaxon 41 : 224 (1991). Fig. I , p . 229. 

Type: A ustralia, New South Wales, Buckenbowra River Estuary, 7.5 km W 
of Batemans Bay, 35.42'5, 150'"06'E, on Avicennia man·na,}A . .E7ix 11004, 
29.v.1983; ho lotype ANUC. 

Thallus greyish·white, areal ate and cracked, surface dull, lacking soredia 
and isidla, corticolous; apothecia verrucifonn, flattened hemispherical to 
immersed, concolorous wi th the thallus, 05-1 mm diam.; ostioles 
conspicuous, black. 1-4 per verruca, fusing to form an irregular black. 
pseudoleddeine disc. 0.3-0.6 mm diam; spores 2 per ascus, ellipsoid, smooth, 
(80-) 100-12511111 long. 30-40 11111 wide. 

Chemistry K-, KC-, C-, Pd-; no lichen compounds detected. 

Specimens exCJmined 
Australia, New South Wales, Buckenbowra River estuary, on Avicennia 
marina, K. Kalb 18757. 18901, 4.vi.1988 (herb. KALB); Narrawallee Inlet, ca. 
55 1an NE of Batemans Bay, 35'18'5, 150"28'£, on Avtcennia marina, A 
Archer P28Q 28.iii.1992 CCBG, NSW). 

Pertusaria melaleucofdes is characterised by conspicuous black ostioles, asd 
with two spores and the absence of lichen compounds. It usually occurs on 
mangroves in both Austra lia and New Zealand. It is one o f a number of 
Perlusariataxa from eastern coastal Australia which have recently been 
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found in New Zealand and these shared taxa will be discussed in a later 
paper. Pertusaria •atroalbil' (nom.nud) is an unpublished name used by 
Zahlbruckner; the specimen thus labelled is distinct from his New Zealand 
species PertuS<Jria alboatra (Zahlbruckner 1941) which also has conspicuous 
black ostioles and two spores per ascus (rarely three) but contains 
thiophaninic acid. 
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ABSTRACT 

Isozyme and protein paucms of five of each Disease Syndrome Associ:u cd 
(DSA) isolates and Symptomless Endophytes (SE) of Me/anconium apiocarpum as 
well as 10 DSA Melat1 conium marginate isolates from d ifferent spec ies of a lder were 
dctcnnincd by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Seven of the 13 enzyme systems 
tested produced posi tive activities: acid phospha1asc, Jl-glucosidasc. malate dehyd roge· 
nase. phosphog lucomu tase. P·estcrase. perox idase and polyphcnoloxidasc. but o nly the 
Iauer three enzyme systems allowed differen ti ation between 1\-f. apicx:arpum (SE and 
DSA) and M. marginate isolates. In addition, M. margi11ale isolates diffe red from M. 
opiocarpum in thei r non·SDS electrophoretic protei n band ing pauems. protein con· 
tents . yield of acetone powder and rc lutivc virulence on apple fru its. None of the mcth· 
ods used showed differences between SE and DSA isolates of M. apiocarpum. The usc 
of j}-csterase. peroxidase and polyphcnoloxidasc enzyme systems as potential biochcm· 
ical markers is proposed as a taxonomic tool to differen ti ate M. apiocarpum (SE and 
DSA) from M. marginate isolates. These findings imply that DSA and SE isolates of 
M. apiocarpum arc similar if not identica l. Future research is d irected toward manipu · 
lation of the SE isolates and the ir hosts (A IIlilS spp.). to promote them to pathogenic 
phase so thm they can funct ion as biological control agen ts (mycohcrbicides) for con· 
trol of alder on reforestation sites. 
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Introduction 

A major problem assoc iated with forest renewal cffons is that industri ally 
val uable con ifers planted on forest renewal sites must compete with unwanted vegeta
tion or forest weeds. Examples of such weeds are red alder (Alnus rubra Bong.). s itka 
alder (Ait~ us viridis (Chaix) DC.) and thinleaf a lder (AI11us 1e11uijofia Nun.) which are 
deciduous trees indigenous to the Pac ific coast mesothcrmal forest region of British 
Columbia (B.C.), Canada and the United States. and which often grow in pure stands as 
early occupants on cleared land (Haeussler and Coates 1986). 

Trad itionally. chemical herbicides and burning have been used to control the 
growth of forest weeds. but increasing public opposition to these methods has caused 
much research to be directed toward development of biological control agents or myco· 
herbicides (Dorworth 1990, Wall 1990. Wall and Shamoun 1990. Wall el a/. 1992, 
Winder and Shamoun 1992). Biochemica l characteriza ti on o f biocontrol agents is 
required to sat isfy the requiremen ts for registration and labelling of the mycoherbicides 
(Byrne 199 1. Shamoun er of. 1991c). 

So far. the search for candidate biocontrol agents has been limited to fungi 
from diseased plants. There exists also a d isti nc tive community of fungi. called cndo· 
phytes. that live within apparently healthy plants: di sease symptoms are not manifested 
during part or all o f the life cycles of these endophytic fungi (Carroll and Carroll 1978. 
Sieber er ol. 199 1a}. Some are potential pathogens. whereas others may be mutualistic 
symbionts. 

Melanconium apiocorpum Link (Synonym: Melanconium splraeroideum Link: 
Fr .. anumorph o f Melat~coni.s ab1i Tul. & C. Tul.) is known to occur in Al11us rubra 
e ither as a symptomless endophyte (SE) or as a disease syndrome associated (OSA) 
microorgani sm associ31ed with cankers and necrosis of stems and twigs (Sieber er at. 
1989}. Sieber el a/. (1989} reported that M. apiocMpum was isolated from 2% of twigs 
of symptomless red alder in B.C. It was. however, the onl y species of MelaiiCOIIium 
detected as SE in 800 tissue samples. By contrast, among OSA fungi of A. rubra in 
coastal B.C .. 55% of the Meilmconium spp. were M. marginale Wehmeyer (anamorph 
of Melancon is mllrginalis (Peck) Wehmeyer) and 45% were M. apiocarpum (Dorv.·orth 
1990). Currently. these fungi are under intensive investigation at the Paci fic Forestry 
Centre to assess their usefulness as potential biocontrol agents (mycohcrbic ides) for red 
and si tka alder in B.C. 

The electrophoretic technique for analysis o f protei ns and enzymes has been 
used extensively in fungal taxonomy in the last decade (Franke 1973, Shectcr 1973. 
Snider 1973. Stipes t t al. 1982. Micalcs et al. 1986). To a lesser ex tent. electrophoresis 
of isozymes has also been util i7.ed to differentiate and characterize strains, formac spc· 
ciales. or isolates of organisms varyi ng in pathogenicity (Aifenas et al. 1984. Bernier er 
a /. 1983.Morrisonera/. 1985, Shamoun 1991 . Shamoun eta/.1991 a. l99 1b. l99lc). 

The objectives of thi s s tudy we re to determine if non·SDS pro tein and 
isozyme patterns could be used as biochemical markers to: (I) differen tiate between 
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SE and DSA isolates of Melanconium apiocarpum: and (2) differentiate and clarify the 
taxonomic re lationshi ps between Meltm co11i11m apioctlrpum and Melanconium ma r· 
ginale isolates collected from red and sitka alder. A single isolate of M. marginate 
from th inicaf alder was included in thi s study. Preliminary reports have been publ ished 
(Shamoun 199 1. Shamoun era/. 1992). 

Materials and mel hods 

Isolates or Melanconium spp. and cullu re conditions 

Twemy isolates o f M. apiocarpum and M. margi~tale were studied. The ori· 
gin. type (SE or DSA). and host of the isolates arc given in Table I. Following incuba
lion at 200C fo r 14 days on acidified potato dex trose agar, 1-cm2 squares were cut from 
the periphery of fun gal co lo nies and used to inoculate s teril e V8 juice medium 
(Bcnhamou ei lrl. 1984). Each isolate was grown in 100-ml aliq uots of medi um. in 
each of fi ve 250-ml Erlenmeyer nasks at 25°C fo r 14 days. The myce lium from each 

Tab le I . Hos ts and ori gi ns of M. apiocarpum and M. margilla le iso lates (S E = 
Symptomless Endophytes: DSA = Disease Syndrome Associated isolates). 

Isolate Species/Type Hos1 Orig in 

PFC 043 M. apiocarpumfi)SA Almts rubro Victoria. B.C. 
PFC 047 M.apiocCITpum IDS A A. mbra DeCourcy Island. B.C. 
PFC050 M. apiocarpum!DSA A. ntbra N.W. Bay. B.C . 
PFC 053 M. apiocarpum!DSA A. ntbra Sombrio Beach. B.C. 
PFC 055 M. apiocorpum/DSA A. mbra Jordan River. B.C. 
PFC 067 M. apiocarpum!SE A. mbra Jordan Ri ver. B.C. 
PFC 068 M. apiocarpum/SE A. ntbra Cowichan Lake. B.C. 
PFC071 M. apiocarpum/SE A. rubra Campbell River. B.C. 
PFC 147 M. opiocarpmt~ISE A. rubra Jordan River. B.C. 
PFC 155 M. apiocarpum!SE A. mbra Gold Stream, B.C. 
PFC 022 M. marg. !DS A A. rubra Mctchosin. B.C. 
PFC 025 M. margJDSA A. m bra Kennedy Lake. B.C. 
PFC049 M. marg.IDSA A. mbra Galiano Island. B.C. 
PFC05 1 M. marg.!DSA A. rubra Mesuchie Lake. B.C. 
PFC078 M. marg.IDSA A. ttmuifolia Northern Idaho. U.S.A. 
PFC 0 13 M. marg.IDSA A. ,,iridis Kootenay. B.C. 
PFC 083 M. marg.IDSA A. ''iritlis Nakusp Hot Springs. B.C. 
PFC 084 M. marg.!DS A A. ,,iridis Prophet River, B.C. 
PFC 09 1 M. morg.!DSA A. viritlis Northwest Territory. Canada 
PFC092 M. marg.IDSA A. ''iridis Nakusp Hot Springs. B.C. 
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ISolate was harvested by suction ti hrauo n through Wh;u m:m no. 4 quali t:uive ti hcr 
paper. removing any inoculum ag:lt squares in the process. The remaming mycelium 
w :lS rinsed wi lh d istilled water. weighed. and frozen :11 ·20°C. The frozen samples 
were then freeze dried fo r J 8 hours. The resuhins mycc! i:l l cakes we re homogemzed 
usmg a cold monar :1nd pesde (previous ly stored :ll ·200C) to which 5;; o f dry icc and 
10 ml o f cold :J.cctonc were :.tddcd. The ho mogen:u c was subsequen tl y sucuon fihcred 
through Wh::u man no. I tille r paper :md the resu lting "::~cc tonc powder'' was scraped otT 
with .J razor blade. weighed ::md stored 3 1 -200C. 

Protein extract ion a nd determination 

Proteins were ex trac1cd by placing 100 mg of the acetone J:M>wder and 1.0 ml 
of extraction solution (0.004 M NaHC0 3) into 1.8-ml mic rocentrifuge tubes. These 
were lcfl overnight a t4°C and centrifuged in an Eppcndorf microccntri fuge (model 
54 15) at 14 000 rpm (RCF = 16 000 x. g) for 30 mimncs . The resulting clear super· 
natanl was collected and. by using Brad ford 's method (Bradford 1976). the prote in con
tent of each isolate sample was detcm1ined . 

Protein supernatant solutions o f Melat~conium spp. were then diluted in 0.()0:1 
M NaHC0 3 to a prote in content of 500 JJglsample. Each 400 ml volume of standard
i7..ed supernatant was amended with 40 ml of 0 .25% bromophenol blue and 60 ml o f 
20% glycerol. The resulting solut ions were dispensed into 50 ml aliquots and frozen at 
-20°C in 1.8-ml microcentrifuge tubes until use. Samples were kept on icc when not 
frozen during the aforemen tioned procedures to mi nimize any possible prote in degrada 
tion prior to elec trophoresis. 

Poly:tcrylamide gel cledrophoresis 

Prote in separation was performed using 7.5% acrylam ide slab gels (0. 75 mm x. 
12 em x. 17 em) in a vertical gel electrophoresis system (Bethesda Research 
Labormories model Vl 6). A support backi ng (Gel Bond polyacrylamide gel suppon 
medium ) was used to enable easy handling of the gels. Samples were thawed on icc. 
and 25 !-.ll of each protein sample solution were appl ied per wel l. All 20 isolates were 
separated during a s ingle electrophore tic run and each run was repented twice. A con
stam current of 5 mA (usi ng a Searle Buchler 3-1500 constant power suppl y) was 
appl ied while samples migrated through the stacking ge l and subsequently increased to 
15 rnA as prote ins moved through the separating gel. Electrophoresis was carried out 
a1 I C unt il the bromophenol blue solvent fron t was approx imate ly I .0 em from the bot 
tom o f the gel. Gels were then stained ror non-S OS total prote in . ac id phosphatase. 
alkaline phosphatase. alcohol dehydrogenase. aspartate aminotransferase, beta-esterase. 
beta-g lucosidase. gl utamate dehydrogenase, hexokinase. isocitrate dehydrogenase. 
malate dehydroge nase and phosphoglucomutase according to the methods desc ri bed by 
Cheliak and l'ite l ( 1984). Peroxidase and polyphenolox. idasc were assayed by using L
OOP A as subst rate (Kielis7.ewska-Rockicka . 1980). Fo llowing the sta ining procedure. 
gels were rinsed. fi xed and preserved in a 30% ethanol · 10% acetic acid · 10% glycerol 
solu tion (VN ) for approx imately half an hour. Gels were then covered wi th ce llophane 
preservi ng shee ts (Phannac ia LK.B 1850-22 1 ). \crt overnight to dry to room tempera
ture. and lalcr photographed . Zymograms were constructed and rcl:lli \'C migration (RI) 
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values were detcm1ined as the di stance o f the band migr:tuon from the origin divided 
by the distance tr.:~.vcllcd by the !I'lcking dye fro n1. 

P~thogenicity tests 

MaiUre .lpplc fruits (cuhivar Golden Dclic.:ious) were surfacc·stcrilized with 
95% ethanol. then puncture.woundcd (5 mm di:lmeter. 5 mm deep) at a c; ingle Joc:uio n 
of apple ttssuc . Five apples were inoculated with c:~.c h Melanconium aptocarpum (SE 
and DSA) isolate. :md c:.~ch 1H. marginate tso l ~ue. Controls conststcd ol .1pples inocu· 
hued with sterile disks o f the :1cidified por:uo dex trose agar. Inocu lated Jpplcs were 
placed in polyethyle ne bags and incub.:ucd :lt :!5°C fo r 14 days. Lesion di.:unctcrs were 
measured :md recorded as r:ldial measurements !rom lhc edge of the wound. 

Resul ts 

Yield of mycelium, acetone powder nnd protein contents of of Melilllcouium apio
carpum (SE a nd DSA) und li1. marginal~ isolates 

There were nu d ifferences in the yield of acetone powder (mg/500 ml 
medium) between SE (X = 238: s.d. = 33. 1 0) and DSA (X = 252: s.d. = 35.44) isolates 
of M. apiocarpmn, bu t M. marginale isolates yielded more ucetone powder (mg/500 ml 
medium) (X = 460: s.d . = 48.99) than M. opiocarp11m isolates. The protein conten ts 
(J.l&/mg acetone powder of mycelium) of the M. marginate isolates (X = 80.42. s.d . = 
10.87) were consiste ntly higher th:ln those of both SE (X= 30.88. s.d . = 10.87) and 
DSA (X: = 3 1.7 1. s.d . = IO.OI)of M. apiocmp11m isolates (Fig. 1). 

Detection of protein :.111d isozyme pa lterns on gels 

The non-SDS elec trophore tic protein p:lllerns re vc:1led no major q u:lli tattvc 
differences between DSA and SE 1H. apiucarpum isolates . However. isolates of M. 
rnargittaie c:1n re:1di ly be disti nguished from M. apiocarpum by three fas t-mo ving pro
tein b:1nds :1t Rr 0.82 in isolates PFC 051. PFC 078 and PFC 013. and slow-movmg 
protein bands at Rr 0.2t (Fig. 2). 

Among the 13 enzyme systems tested. only 7 showed positive activ ity (Table 
2). However. only P-cstenlse. peroxidase and polyphcnoloxid:lSC p;:mcrns ~!lowed dif· 
fcrcnu:1tion between .\1. apiocarpum and M . marginale isolates: moreove r. there we re 
no differences between DSA :1nd SE o f M. apiocarp11m isolates. 

Estcr.ISe (~- EST: E.C.J. I.Ll) 

a) ,\1elancouiwn apiocarpum 

Six bands o f estcr.lSC were detected 3mong DSA and SE isol;ues of M. apio
carpum. B:1nds o r' Rc 0.65. 0. 73 and 0.80 were present in nil isol:1tes. Bands at Rc 0.6·l 
were presem in all isolates except PFC 043 and PFC 047. Bands at R1 0.52 were pre
sent only in i sol::~tc:, PFC 050. PFC 053 and PFC 068: while bands ::u R1 0 .60 were 
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Fig. I. Protein content of Melancorrium apiocarp11m and Mtltmconium marginalt iso
lates (SE = Symptomless Endophytes; DSA = Disease Syndrome Associated 
isolates). 

absent only in isolates PFC 050. PFC 053 and PFC 068 (Figures 3 and 4). Consistent 
differences between DSA and SE isolates could not be detected. 

b) MeiLznconium marginale 

Banding pattern varied cons iderably among isolates (Figures 3 and 4). There 
were only three isolates with the same paucrn: PFC 013, PFC 049 and PFC 05 1. 

Peroxidase (PER; E.C.I.ll.l.7) 

a) Mtlanconium apiocorpum 

Banding paucrns were un ifonn. All isolates had bands at Rr 0.26 and 0.29 

(Fig ures 5 and 6). 



Table 2. Summarized results of ent.y me ac tivities tested in Mdam:onium 
apiacarpum and Melanconium marginate isolates 

Enzyme 

Acid phosphatase (ACP; E.C.3. 1.3.2) 
Alkaline phosphatase (ALP: E.C.3.1.3. 1) 
Alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH: E.C.I. I. I. I) 
Aspar1atc aminotransferase (AAT: E.C.2.6. 1. 1) 
Beta-esterase (~-EST: E.C.3.1. 1.1) 
Beta-glucosidase (~·GLUC: E.C.3.2. 1.2 1) 
Glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH: E.C. I.4. 1.3) 
Hexokinase (HK ; E.C.2.7.1. 1) 
lsocitrate dehydrogenase (lOll : E.C. I. I.I.42) 
Mal ate dehyd rogenase (MDH: E.C. I.I. I.37) 
Perox idase (PER: E.C. I. I I . I .7) 
Phosphoglucomu tase (PGM : E.C.2.7.5. 1) 
Po lyphcnoloxidasc (PPO: E. C. 1.14. 18. 1) 

a + = Pos itive reaction 
- = Negative reaction 

h) Melanconium marginale 

Rcuctio na 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
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Isolates PFC 025. PFC 083. PFC 084. PFC 09 1 and PFC 092 sho wed the same 
band ing pattern and had bands at Rr 0.27 and 0.3 1. In addition to bands at Rr 0.27 and 
0.31. isoltHcs PFC 049 and PFC 078 had nn ex tra band nt Rr 0.42 and 0.37. rc.o;pcctive
ly. Isolate PFC 022 had one band at Rr 0.3 1 and isolate PFC 05 1 and PFC 01 3 had 
common band :u Rr 0.33 (Figures 5 and 6). 

Polyphenoloxidase (PPO; E.C.1.14.1K. l ) 

a) Mt lanconium apiocarpum 

Bands m Rr 0.2 1 amJ 0.38 common to all SE and DSA iso lnte~ were detec ted 
(Figures 7 and 8). 

b ) Melanconillm marginate 

Isolates PFC 022. PFC 0.25. PFC 049. PFC 083. PFC 084. PFC 09 1 and PFC 
092 had one common bund at Rr 0.41 . lsohuc PFC 049 had an additional band ;H Rr 
0.36. Isolates PFC 05 1. PFC 07R and Pf.C 0 13 had o ne commo n band at Rr 0.44 
(Figu res 7 and 8). 
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Fig. 2. Non-SDS genera l prote in pro fil es of Melanconium apiocarpum and 
Mdanconium marginate isolates: Lanes ( 1-5), M. apiocarpum (DSA); 3nd 
Lanes (6-1 0) M. apiocarpum (SE); Lanes ( 11-20) M. marginalc (DSA). <. 
protei n bands that arc d ifferent between M. apiocarpum and M. marginalf'. 
Note the prese nce of 3 fas t moving protein b.1nds at Rr 0.82 (lanes 14, 15 and 
16); and slow moving bands :11 Rr0.2 1. 

Pathogenicity of M. apiocarpum a nd M. marginate on a pples 

Isolates of M. marginate isolates showed more virulence than M. apiocarptmt 
isolates. No obvious differences were noted among SE and OSA isolates of M. apio
curpum (Figures 9 and 10). 

Discussion 

The result s of thi s s tudy de monst rate cert ain di ffe rences :1nd similari ties 
among isolates of Mtlat~cotl illm spp. with respect to their protein and isozyme patterns. 
Of 13 enzymes screened. seven showed posi ti ve ac ti vities (acid phosphatase. p. 
cstemsc. 1}-glucos idase. malate dehydrogenase. perox idase. phosphoglucomutase and 
polyphenolox idasc). This relatively high proport ion of positive enzyme ac ti vities cor
responds well with that of the JXllential mycohcrbicide Choudrostueum purpureum 
(Pers: Fr.) Pouz. iso lates (Shamoun t t al. 199 1a. 199 1h). which showed positive act ivi
ties for 8 of 13 cn1.ymes tested. Simi lar resuhs were also obtained by Alfenas t t al. 
( 1984) in the ir studies on Eucalyptus canker caused by Cryphom!ctria cubensis 
(Bruner) Hodges. Isolates of this pathogen could be differentiated best on the basis of 
seven isozyme systems, namely as part ate aminotrn nsfe rase. P-cstcrasc. hexokinase. 
malate dehydrogenase, peroxidase. phosphoglucomutase. nnd polyphcnoloxidase. 
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Melanconlurn oplocarpym Melanconium marginal• 

DSA I IE OSA 

Fig. 3. Isozyme bandi ng patterns of Jl·estcrasc of Meltmco11ium apiocarpum and M. 
marginate isolates. 

(P-EST; E.C.3.1.1.1) 

'" 
Rf 

+ 100 

Fig. 4. Zymogram and Rr values o f J,\-cstcrase patterns of MefallcOIIium apiocarpum 
and M. margirwle iso i:Jtcs. 
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Fig. 5. Isozyme b<~1l<ling patterns o f peroxidase of Me{a,co,ium apiO<:arpum and M. 
nwrgi11afe isolates. 

~· 0 

0.20 

0.40 

R1 
0.60 

010 

+ 1(0 

(PER; E.C. 1. 11. 1.7) 

I+-- DSA •14 SE ~~:== DSA I 
~ Melanconium apiocarpum-.j Melanconium marginale ~ 

Fig. 6. Zymogr.Jms and Rr values of the perox idase p.1ncrns of Melanconi1tm apio· 
carpum and M. mnrginale isolates. 
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Fig. 7. Isozyme bandi ng pancrns of polyphcnoloxidase of Melanconium apiocarpum 
and M. marginate apiocarpum and M. marginate iso lates . 

(PPO; E.C. 1. 14. 18. 1) 
0..• 0 

0!0 

Rf 
060 

010 

• 100 

~ DSA )lo I• SE ~I!= OSA =!l 
~ Melanconium apiocarpum ~~ Me/anconium marginate 

Fig. 8. Zymograms and Rr values of the polyphenoloxidase of Melanconium apio
carpum and M. marginate isolates. 
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Fig. 9. Rcl:ui vc virult:ncc of Mdanconium marginale isolates on :1pplc iru it. CK = 
Cl>ntrols. There were live rcptic:llcs per rre.:u mcnt :~nd the ve rtic.:l l bars repre 
sent standard error o f mc:m. 
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Fig. 10. Relative \'irulcnce of Melanconium apiocarpum on apple fruit. C K = ~-, ,u . 

trois . There were fi\'C replicates per trcatmcnl and the \'crtical h:m~ n.:pr\':'1.' lll 
standard error of mean. 
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Isozyme banding patterns produced by ~'!-esterase. peroxidase and polyphc
noloxidasc varied much more among M. margiiUlle isolates than among M. apiocarpum 
isolates. Whereas Sieber eta/. (199lb) demonstrated that differences in both conidial 
morphology and protein profiles (SOS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) of M. mar
ginate isolates were (in part) due to the host from which they were isolated: differences 
in isozyme patterns could not be attributed to different hoslS in this stud y. 

By using SOS-polyac rylamide gel electrophoresis, Sieber et of. (1991b) 
showed no differences between SE and DSA isolates of M. apiocorpum from A. rubra, 
but they were able to differentiate between M. apiocarpum and M. marginate isolates. 
Although the treatment of proteins with negatively charged SDS is widely used in poly· 
ncrylamide gel electrophores is for determining the molecular weights of proteins. the 
binding of SDS to the polypeptide chains of proteins also causes them to unfold and 
dissociate (Payne, 1976). Lin el a l. (1989) suggested that by keeping the proteins in 
their natural fonns. better differentiation between biological spec ies of Armillaria was 
possible. Ahhough an extensive quantitative analysis was not performed on the non· 
SDS total protein assay in the present study. no obvious qualitative differences were 
found between SE and DSA isolates of M. apiocarpum. On the other hand, isolates of 
M. margit~ale could be differentiated by non·SDS electrophoresis protein patterns from 
M. apiocarpum isolates based on protein bands at Rf 0.21 and 0.82 (Fig. 2). 

Our data. based on the analysis of three enzyme systems ((}·esterase, perox i
dase and polyphenoloxidase) demonstrated that isozymes can be used as biochemical 
markers to differentiate between M. margit~ale from M. apiocarpum isolates. Isozyme 
analysis proved to be a highl y reliable method since these results were perfectly repro-
ducible. 

There were no differences in mycelial fresh weight, acetone powder weight 
and protein contents (Fig. I) between SE and DSA isolates of M. apiocarpum, but ace
tone powder weight and protein contents of M. marginate were consistent ly greater 
than those of M. apiocarpum. The same trend was lrUe with respect to relat..ive viru· 
lence on apple fru its (Figures 9 and 10), where M. marginate isolates were more viru· 
lent than M. apiocarpum isolates. No obvious differences were noted among SE and 
DSA isolates of M. apiocarpum. Thus, measurements of acetone powder, protein con
tents. and relative virulence on apples could be used alone or in conjunction with three 
isozyme systems ((}-esterase, peroxidase and polyphenoloxida.se) analysis to differenti· 
ate between M. marginate and M. apiocarpum isolates. 

This study confirms the findings of Jensen (1984) and Sieber et af. (199 lb) 
that M. apiocarpum and M. marginate arc distinct species. We could not detect differ· 
ences between SE and DSA isolates of M. apiocarpum from A. rubra. Future research 
is directed toward stimulation of the endophytic fungi to promote them to the pathogen
ic phase, by using specific predisposing factors (chemical, mechan ical or environmen· 
tal). to permit effective utilization of the endophytes as biocontrol agents (mycoherbi· 
cides) for alder on reforestation sites. 
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ABSTRACT 

A pcritbccial ascomycete growing in association with 
Fusarium sp. isolated from diseased safflower roots in 
Venezuela was identified as Melonospora wmiae Corda. This 
species forms ostiolate pcritbecia containing onc·ccUed, brown, 
citriform ascospores with smooth walls and a depressed germ 
pore at each end of the spore. Since this is the first published 
report of a species of Melanospora from Venezuela, an 
illustrated description is provided as an aid to identification. 

Keywords: Ascomycotina, Carthamnus tinctorius, 
Melanosporaceae, safflower, Sordarialcs. 

RESUMEN 

Un ascomiccto peritecial creciendo en asociaci6n con 
Fusariw11 sp. sc aisiO de raices cnfermas de alazor en 
Vcne7JJcla y se identificO como Melanosporo uzmioe Corda. 
Oicha especie forma pcritecios ostiolados que conticnen 
ascosporas unicelularcs, marrones, con forma de llm6n, parcdes 
lisas y un poro germinativo deprlmido a cada cxtrcmo de Ia 
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espora. Desdc que estc cs cl primer rcporte publicado de una 
cspccic de Melanospora en Venezuela, se provee una 
desaipci6n ilustrada del bongo. 

During an investigation of a root disease problem in a commercial planting of 
safflower (Carthanus tinctorius L.; alazor, saflor) near Quibor, in Lara State, 
Venezuela, several fungi were isolated, one of which was a perithecial ascomycete. 
The latter was identified as Melmzospora zamiae Corda, a species that commonly 
occurs on plant materials. Since this appears to be the first report of a species of 
Melanospora from Venezuela (Dennis, 1970; Urtiaga, 1986), an illustrated descrip
tion of the Venezuelan material is provided. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pieces of diseased host tissue at the margin of lesions were cut into ca. 1 mm 
squares, immersed in 70% ethanol for 20 min ., passed through three rinses of 
distilled wate r, and plated on petri dishes containing water agar. Mycelium which 
had appeared after 48 hr was transfe rred to potato dextrose agar acidified with 
lactic acid to obtain pure cultures. The fungus was subsequently grown on 18% V-8 
vegetable juice (V8) and malt extract (MEA) agars (Ulloa and Hanlin, 1978) for 
identification and study. Since V8 gave superior production of ascomata, the fungus 
was grown on this medium for all descriptions and photography. 

Material grown on VS agar was examined by light and scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) and these observations were supplemented by sections. Material 
to be sectioned was killed and ftxed in formalin -propionic acid-alcohol (FPA) and 
embedded in paraffin, following procedures described previously (Hanlin and 
Tortolcro, 1989). For SEM of ascosporcs, a cleaned cover glass was mounted on 
a SEM stub with silver paste and allowed to dry in a desiccator. A suspension or 
ascospores was prepared by transferring a cirrhus from a pcrithecium to a tube or 
ste rile, distilled water and shaking it on a Vortex shaker. A drop of the spore 
suspension was placed on the cover glass and dried overnight in a desiccator. When 
dry, the cover glass was coated with gold in a sputter coater and examined with a 
Phillips 505 scanning electron microscope. Measurements were made of ascomata, 
asci and ascospores mounted in water. Photographs were taken on Kodak Technical 
Pan film with a Nikon HFX camera on a Nikon SMZ stereo microscope or an 
Optiphot equipped with Nomarski differential interference contrast (DIC). SEM 
micrographs were laken with Polaroid Type 55 positive/negative ftlm . 

OBSERVATIONS 

Isolations from diseased root tissues yielded a F11sarium sp. on which the 
Melanospora later appeared. The M elanospora (#923) was subsequently obtained 
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in pure culture by transferring clumps of spores from cirrbi at the tips of the 
ost iolar necks to fresh media. 

Melanospora zamlae Corda 
= Ampul/aria aurea A. L. Smith 
• A. succinea Perch 
: ?Gibsonia phaeosporo Masscc 
= Melanospora acremonioides (Hart) Vuill. 
= M. a.spergillifon11is Eidam 
= M. c.irrhaia Berk. 
= M. globosa Berl . 
- M. helvellae (Cooke) Sacc. 

• U rotoslomo he/vel/at Cooke 
= M. maltiroliana Mirande 
• M. pampeana Speg. 
= M. rl1izophila Peglion & Sacc. 
= M. rhizophila var. macrospora G. Arnaud 
• M. rollandi Constantin 
= M. lownei Griffiths 
• Sphaeronema ZDmiae Cauaneo 

Anamorph: A monophialidic state has been reported (Calviello, 1973, 1976; 
Cookson, 1928; Doguet, 1955; Mason, 1933). 

Mycelium growing rapidly on V8 agar at room temperature, forming a nat 
white colony with a loose, nufTy aerial mycelium that reaches 9 em diam in 8 days. 
Ascoma an ostiolate perithecium (Figs. 1·3), scattered, solitary to occasionally 
aggregated, formed on surface of mycelium. Peritheeia (355)-625-(743) jJm high X 
(150)-246-(300) jJm wide, with globose to subglobose venter and long osliolar neck, 
gJabrous or with scattered hairs, yellow-brown, with translucent walls, appearing 
darker when filled with spores. Ostiolar neck cylindrical to subconical, 
{158)·374-(474) 11m long X (43)-48-(55) 11m wide at lop and (55)-68·(79) wide at 
base, composed of elongate, paraUel hyphae (Figs. 5, 6), usually with a ring of 
hyaline brist les [(158)-227-(284) jJm long] around apex of OSl iole (Figs. l , 4). 
Perithecial wall composed of pseudoparcnchyma cells (textura globulosa) 
[(12)-17-(30) X (8)· L3·(22)](Figs. 7-9) with conspicuous pores (Fig. 8); outermost 
cells with somewhat thickened, lightly pigmented walls (Fig. 8) , inner cells 
thin-walled and hyaline. Centrum of young ascomata filled with large, thin-walled 
pseudoparcnchyma cells. Paraphyses lacking. Asci clavate, (50)·69-(90)(SD z 9.6, 
nz l7) lim long X (20) ·23-(26)(50 = 1.7) jlm wide, tapering 10 4-6 jJm wide at 
base, 8-spored, with thin, evanescent walls (Fig. 10). Ascosporcs 1-cellcd, citriform 
(Fig. 11), (14)-L5·(16)(SD =0.7, n=25) jJm X (9)·11.~(12)(SD = 0.8) jJm, with dark 
brown walls, smooth (Figs. 12-14), with a depressed germ pore at each end (Figs. 
12, 14) , extruded in a gelatinous matrix at mouth of ost iolar neck (Fig. 3). 
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Isolated from leaves, bracts, and roots of Carthamnus tinctorius L cv. NOS-1, 
in association with a Fusarium sp., Quibor, Edo. Lara, Venezuela. A. Carrasco 
(#214), Marth, 1990. 
Etymology: zamiae = Latin, on Zamia, for the original host genus. 

On malt extract agar growth was sparse and few ascomata formed. 

Additional illustrations have been published by Arx and Miiller (1954), 
CalvicUo (1973), Cannon and Hawkswortb (1982), Cookson, (1928) and Dogue! 
(1955). The syoonymy above is from Mason (1933), Doguet (1955), and Cannon 
and Hawksworth (1982). 

DISCUSSION 

Early generic concepts of Melanospora Corda included species with several 
morphological types of ascosporcs (Dogue!, 1955) thai were produced in ostiolale 
perithecia. Species with similar spores produced in non-ostiolate peritbecia were 
placed in Microthtcium Corda (Hawkswortb and Udagawa, 1977; Udagawa and 
Cain, 1969). In a re-evaluation of Mtlanospora, Cannon and Hawksworth (1982) 
restricted the genus to species with smooth, citriform ascospores with a depressed 
germ pore at each end of the ascospore. Since the mere presence or absence of an 
ostiole is not considered to be a sufficiently important character on which to 
separate genera (Arx, 1973), Microtllecium was reduced to synonymy with Mela
nospora , because the ascosporcs in the type species arc smooth-walled and have 
depressed germ pores. Species with other types of ascosporcs were transferred to 
other genera. The Venezuelan material conforms to the restricted circumscription 
o [ Me/onosporo. 

As reported by earlier workers (Calviello, 1973, 1976; Cookson, 1928; Doguet, 
1955; Mason, 1933), a monophialidic state also was present in our cultures. Given 
the difficulty of separating the Mclanospora from the microconidia! state of the 

Figs. 1-10. Melonosporo zomioe. Light and scanning electron (Figs. 4, 9) 
micrographs. Fig. 1. Mature pcrithccium with corona of setae on apex of ostiolar 
neck. Xl02. Fig. 2. Pcrithecium lacking ostiolar setae. Note hairs on venter of 
perithecium. X107. Fig. 3. Optical section through pcrithccium containing 
ascospores. XJ28. Fig. 4. Close-up of ostiolar setae. Xl70. Fig. 5. Portion of 
ostiolar neck composed of elongate hyphae. Xl,OOO. Fig. 6. Oblique section 
through ostiolar neck and ostiole. X595. Fig. 7. Section through cells of pcrithecial 
wall. X550. Fig. 8. Close-up of perithecial wall cells in face view. Note pores in 
wall. X750. Fig. 9. Close-up of perithecial wall cells in section. Arrowhead indicates 
pore in wall . X840. 
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Figs. 10·14. Melonosporo zamioe. Light and scanning elect ron (Figs. 13-14) 
micrographs. Fig. 10. Ascus with immature ascosporcs (Nomarski DIC). X923. 
Fig. 11. Mature citriform ascosporcs. X950. Fig. 12. Pores in ends of ascosporcs. 
Xl,900. Fig. 13. Mature ascospore with smooth wall . X3,100. Fig. 14. Close-up of 
depressed, terminal germ pore. X11,725. 
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associated Fusarium, however, it is not described until it can be confirmed as the 
anarnorpb of Melanospora by single ascospore isolations. 

The conspicuous pores in the perithecial wall cells observed here in M. zamiae 
were also reported in M. sphaerodennoides (Shoemaker and Smith, 1970). 

Although Melanosporo zamiae is a common soil· inhabiting fungus, it is also 
found in seeds (Malone and Muskcu, 1964; Shoemaker and Smith, 1970), and other 
plant tissues, particularly in warm areas. It is frequenlly isolated in association with 
other fungi, especially Fusarium spp. When this isolate was given to the senior 
author it was thought to be a pathogen. No pathogenicity studies were conducted, 
but since M. zamiae is not considered to be phytopathogenic, it is more likely that 
the Fusarium was the cause of 1he disease on safnower. Mclanospora wmiae has. 
however, been shown to be mycoparasitic on a variety of fungi (Jordan and Barnell, 
1978). So far as can be determined, this is the first published report of a 
Melm1ospora from Venezuela, but records show that a melanosporaceous fungus 
was isolated earlier from garlic roots from the same region. Photographs taken of 
the garlic isolate do not show sufficient detail to identify it and unfortunately no 
material remains that can be checked. Besides Venezuela, M. zomioe also bas been 
reported from Argentina (Calviello, 1973, 1976). 
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R~sum~: 

La diagnose du Catacauma torretuliella Batista. agent de Ia maladic 

verruqueuse du cocotier ou "Lixa pequena". au Br~sil est completee ici par Ia 

description de structures stromatiques nouvelles correspondant a des 

spennogonies. L'ensemble des carac t~res morphologiques de ce champignon 
ainsi que les consid~rations de Petrak vis a vis de ce genre, nous ont conduits a 
renommer ceue espCcc sous Phy/lachora 10rreruliella (Batista) comb. nov. 

L'~chantillon 4068 r&oiiC par Balansa correspond a cette nouvelle 
combinaison Phyllachora rorrendiella. Cet ~chantill on 4068 Clait associt 
jusqu'tl prtsent, en raison d'une mauvaise d~tem1ination , avec Jc 3965 dans le 

protologue de l'Auerswaldia rimosa Speg .. Le specimen 3965 devicnt done le 

lectotype de I'A uerswaldia rimo:w Speg. dcvcnu Splraerodothis acrocomiae 

(Montagne) v. Arx et MUller, agent de Ia "Lixa grande" sur cocotier. 
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Summary: 

The diagnosis of Catacmuna torre,die/la Batista, agent of the tar spot 

("Lixa pcqucna"), fo liar disease of the coconut palms in Brazil , is 

supplemented with the new descript ion of stromata which correspond to 

spcrmogonia. The morphological characters of th is fungus and Petrak's 

consideration oflhe genus Catacauma. lead us to give itlhc name Phyllacltora 

rorrendiella (Bati sla) comb. nov .. 

Specimen 4068. collected by Balansa agrees with the new combinarion 

Phy/lachora torrendiel/a. Because of an incorrec1 determination. specimen 

4068 was ci ted along with specimen 3965 in the protologue of Auerswafdia 

rimosa Speg. Specimen 3965 is se lected as lectotype of Auerswaldia rimosa 
Speg.. which is synonymous wi th Splwcrmlothis tlcrtx:omiae (Montagne) 

v. Arx e t MUller. agcm of the "Lixa grande" on coconut palms. 

Resumo: 

0 d iagnosti co do CaUI<.'Uimla wrrcndiclla Batista. agente da verrugose 

do coquei ro o Lixa JX:qucna, no Brasi l C completada aqui pe la descri~ao de 

cstructurds estromaticas novas corrcspondcnte ao spermogonia. Todas as 

caractcri sticas morfologicas dcste fungo cas co n s idcra~ocs de Petrak sobre este 

gCncro nos Jevara a dar urn novo nome a csm cspCcic: Phylladwra rorrendiella 

(Batista) comb. nov .. 

0 material tipo 4068 colctado pclo Balansa corresponde a esta nova 

combina~ao Phyllachora rnrrctuliella. Estc materi al 4068 estava assoc iado com 

crro junto ao 3965 no prOlologo de Auerswa/dia rimo:m Speg .. 0 materi al 

3965 vai ser o lec totipo de Aucrswaldia rbnnsa Spcg. que agora e 
Sphaerodmhis acrocomiac (Montagne) v. Arx ct MUller. agcntc da Lixa grande 

em coquei ro. 
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Au Bresil, les plantations de cocotiers presentent une 
maladie foliaire denomm~ "Lixa pequena", expression bresilienne 
signifiant "petite lipe" . Cene maladie a ete decrite so us le nom de 
maladie verruqueuse (Batista 1948, Roger 1953). En effet, ce lle-ci se 
manifeste par Ia presence de structures stromatiques noires saillantes sur 
les folioles entrainant le dess~hement premature des feuilles de l'arbre. 
Cene maladie cryptogamique est provoquee par un Ascomycete dont Ia 
position taxonomique est tres comroversee. En 1948, Batista le decri t 
sous le nom de Catacauma torrendiel/a ; rna is recemment Bezerra ( 199 1) 
propose de le rapprocher du genre Sphaerodothis. 

Nous avons entrepris !'etude de ceue espece responsable de 
Ia "Lixa pequena" ~ partir de recherches bibliographiques et sur des 
observations d'echantillons frais ou provenant de l'herbier du Laboratoire 
de Cryptogamie du Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle de Paris (PC). 

Description du pathog~ne, agent de Ia "Lixa pequena" 

Seule Ia description morphologique peut A l'heure actue lle donner 

des renseignements sur Ia position systematique de cet Ascomycete. En 
effet, Ia culture axenique de ce champignon n'a pu . ~ ce jour etre obtenue. 
malgre de nombreuses tentatives. 

Sur les feuilles. !'Ascomycete apparait sous forme de verrues 
noires, plus ou moins proeminentes. situees uniquement ~ Ia face 
su¢rieure des fo liolcs, sur le rachis ct parfois sur les noix. Elles sont 
rarement isol~es. mais grou~es le plus souvcnt en alignement simple 
dans le sens des nervures (fig. I ) ou en association plus complexe en 
forme de losange (fig. 2). 

Microscopiquement, deux types de structu res reproductrices sont 
presents sur les folio les-. 

Le premier type (fig. 3) correspond A des formes lenticulai res 
noires, brillantes, sous cuticulaires dans les stades les plus jeunes. 
formant ~ maturi te des stromas ovo'ides qui presentent une fente 
longitudinale resultant de l'eclatement de Ia cut icule (fig. 8). Ces 
structures, apparues les premieres dans les premiers stades de Ia maladic, 
contiennent des spores unice llulaires. hya lines. fil iformes de 20 A 30 urn 
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de long et I 11ffi de large. de type scol~cospore (fig. 4). De nombreux 
auteurs (Orton 1944, Parbery et al. 1963, Hanlin 1990) les ont decrites 
chez les Phyllachora et consid~rent qu'elles jouentle role de spermaties. 
Ces spores ne gennent pas et leur inoculation sur feuille de cocotier n'a 
pas permis de reproduire les symptOmes. Les stromas observ~s 

correspondent done A des spermogonies. 
Le deuxi~me type (fig. 3) correspond ~ d'autres structures 

stromatiques sphtriques A subspheriques presentant un "dome" au 
sommet, plus saillantes que les precedentes et qui renferment un peritMce 
(fig. 9). Leur taille est variable de 500 A 2000 pm de diam~tre sur I 00 A 
800 pm de hauteur. La panic superieure de ce stroma est per¢e d'une 
ostiole auteur de laquelle on observe une omementation radiale 
(fig. I). Le stroma contient un perith~ce unique. Celui-ci est g~neralement 
gami d'asques simultanement matures (fig. 5) et immatures (fig. 6). Des 
paraphyses filifonnes, septees et ramifiees s'in~rent entre les asques. 

Les asques (fig. 5) sont nombreux, de forme cylindrique, 
leg~rement claviforme. Nes sur des dangeardies ascog~nes, ils conservent 
jusqu'~ I'Age adulte une fonne bifide ~ Ia base du pied de l'asque. Leur 
taille varie de 80 A 170 pm de long sur 18 ~ 25 pm de large. Les asques 
ne pos~dent qu'une paroi hyaline et mince de type unitunique. Le pied de 
l'asque est relativement court . Le systeme apical est inexistant. 

Les ascospores (fig. 7) sont au nombre de huit au sein de l'asque. 
Les quatre premi~res ascospores situees au sommet de l'asque sont 
generalement disposees sur deux rangs et les quatre suivantes sur un rang. 
Elles sont fusoldes et hyalines. Le contenu cytoplasmique est granuleux et 
contient le plus souvent des globu les lipidiques. Ces ascospores sont 
symetriques, de 19 ~ 25 pm de long sur 7,5 ~ 10 pm de large et entourees 
d'une fine gaine de mucilage. 

Position syst~matique 

L'agent pathog~ne de Ia "Lixa pequena" que nous venons de 
decrire, confronte aux echantillons d'herbier du M.N.H.N .• correspond au 
specimen n. 406& recolte par Balansa en 1883 (PC) (F. Guar. 2:41, 
n. l15), cite dans le protologue de l'Auerswaldia rimosa Speg .. Or, ce 
protologue fait reference A deux specimens : le n. 3965 sur foliole 
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d'Acrocomia ("Guarapi Bresil , Aoiit I 883") et le n. 4068 sur foliole de 
Butia yatai (ex Cocos yatai ) ("Peribebuy, Paraguay, Novembre 1883"). 
Les observations macro- et microscopiques de ces deux spc!:cimens 
permettent d'~tabl ir qu'ils sont tres diff~rent s. Le s¢ cimen n. 3965 
presente des ascospores brunes, critere typique des Sphaerodothis (Shear 
1909; Joly 1961; Verona et al. 1980) tandis que len. 4068 est dote de 
spores hyalines quelle que soit Ia maturite des ¢ritheces. La diagnose 
latine de I'Auerswa/dia rimosa Speg. (F. Guar. 2:41, n.ll5) ~nonce des 
spores hyalines A l'~tat jeune devenant bien noires. Seul le s¢ cimen n. 
3965 presente ceue coloration des spores. De ce fait , le s¢cimen n. 3965 
de Balansa trouv6 sur Acrocomia constitue Je lectotype d'Auerswaldia 
rimosa Speg .. Depuis sa description en 1888 par Spegazzini, ce 
champignon a subi des remaniements taxonomiques. II est devenu le 
Sphaerodothis rimosa (Speg.) Shear lors de Ia creation du genre 
Sphaerodothis par Shear ( 1909) puis a ete plac~ en synonymic avec le 
Sphaerodothis acrocomiae (Montagne) v. Arx et Muller sur Ia base de sa 
similitude morphologique el de Ia regie d'anteriori te. 

Le s¢cimen de Balansa n. 3965 est done un Sphaerodothis 
acrocomiae (Montagne) v. Arx et MUller (anciennement nomm~: 

Coccostroma palmico/a), ascomycete que tous les mycologues 
s'accordenc pour dire qu'il est sur Cocos nucifera L., l'agent de Ia "Lixa 
grande" . 

L'agent de Ia "Lixa pequena". A ascospores hyalines correspond au 
s¢cimen n. 4068 de Balansa designe ega lement dans le protologue 
d'Auerswaldia rimosa par Spegazzini et ne presente jamais de spores 
brunes que! que soil le degre de maturite des ¢rilheces observes. Ce 
champignon est tres different de celui du n. 3965 (que nous venons de 
consid~rer comme lectotype). Out re les criteres precedemmenl enonces 
sur Ia couleur des ascospores, on pcut ajouter les caract~res suivants. Le 
champignon de Ia "Lixa pcquena" et le specimen n. 4068 onl leurs 
stromas ascog~nes surtout situ~s sur Ia face superieure des folioles et sont 
omementes radialement autour de l'ostiole. Les asques sont de forme 
cylindrique contenant des ascospores hyalines plutot fuso'ides. Ces 
caracteres s'opposent aux descriptions des Sphaerodothis (Sphaerodothis 
acrocomiae inclus). En effel, chez ces Sphaerodothis, les stromas 
ascogenes sont toujours de plus grande taille el sirues de maniere 
indiff~rente sur les deux faces des folioles. Aucune omementalion n'esl 
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visible sur ces stromas qui ont plut6t un aspect crevasse. Les asques sont 
claves et tres vite deliquescents lib<!ram des ascospores brunes. 
ellipso"ides ~ epispore noinltre. 

L'agent de Ia "Lixa pequena". au meme titre que le specimen n. 
4068 de Balansa, n'est done pas caracteristique des Auerswaldia et 
Sphaerodothis, contrairement ~ Ia proposition de Bezerra (1991) et ne 
peut done pas correspondre au Sphaerodothis acrocomiae (Montagne) v. 
Arx et MUller. 

Son etude systematique nous a conduit ~ le considerer comme un 
Phyllachara. L'agent de Ia "Lixa pequena" est decrit comme Catacauma 
torrendie//a Batista sur cocotier en 1948, bien que le protologue ne 
mentionne pas les spermogonies. Le genre Catacauma a ete Cree par 
lbeissen et Sydow (1915) ~partir des Phy/lachara (Nits. apud Fuck.) sur 
Ia base de Ia position sub-<!pidermique du stroma. Mais, ce genre 
Catacauma a et<! declare obsoltte par Petrak (1927) considerant ce 
critere de positionnement dans les tissus de l'h6te difficilement utilisable, 
variable au cours du developpement du champignon et pouvant preter ~ 
confusion avee d'autres genres. Ce point de vue a ete confirm<! par de 
nombreux taxonomistes. Seuls quelques descripteurs d'esptces tropicales 
continuent encore d'utiliser le genre Catacauma (Jimenez et al., 1992) 

En consequence, il nous semble plus correct de considerer le 
Catacauma torrendiella comme un Phy/lachora et nous proposons de le 
denommer Phy/lachara torrendie/la (Batista) comb. nov. (Art . 55 · 
International Code of Botanical Nomenclature) en attendant une revision 
du genre Phyllachara. Le specimen n. 4068 de Balansa, mal determine 
comme Sphaerodothis rimosa, est par voie de consCquence un 
Phyllaclwra torrendiella. II s'avere done que chez le Bwia yatai. con1me 
sur le Cocos nucifera L.. il y a developpement de deux champignons 
pathogtnes: run ~ stromas tres saillants et ascospores brunes: le 
Sphaerodothis acrocomiae (Montagne) v. Arx et Miiller provoquant Ia 
"Lixa grande", et l'autre ~ stromas plus petits et ascospores hyalines: le 
Phyllachara torrendie/la (Batista) comb. nov. responsable de Ia "Lixa 
pequena". 
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figures : I. Symptome de "Li.a pequena" en alignement simple 
2. Symptome de "Lixa pequcna" en fonne de losange 
3. Sch~ma d'un symplome de "Lixa pequena" 

(p: ¢rith~ce; sp: spennogonie) 
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figures : 4: Contenu d'une spennogonie de Phyllaclwra 1orrendiel/a 
(sp: spennatie: c: conidiophore)- 6chelle: 10 ~m 

5: Asque mature de Phyllachora 10rrendiella- echelle: 10 ~m 
6: Asque immature de Phyl/achora IOrrendiel/a - echelle: 6 ~m 
7: Ascospore de Phyllaclwra 10rrendiella- echelle: 8 ~m 
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INTRODVcnON 

It is generally aeeepted that arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) evolved early in the 
history of vascular plants (Trappe, 1987). In spite of their geological age (Pirozynski 
&: Dal~ 1989) and their crucial role in plant development through time, little is 
actually known about their phylogenetic origins. In fact, their biochemical and 
pbysiological relationships with other Zygomycetes remain obscure; basic analyses are 
required for a more comprehensive understanding of phylogenetic and taxonomic 
relatiotuhipo of these fungi. 

The AMF species classification, based on spore morphology, comprises six 
genera grouped in three families: the Glomaceae with the genera Glomus and 
Sckrocystis (Pirozynski & Dal~ 1989), the Acaulosporaceae with Acaulosporo and 
Entrophosporo, and the Gigasporaceae with Gigaspora and ScuuUospora (Morton &: 
Benny, 1990). the zygosporic species represented by the genus .Endogone have never 
been found to he endomycorrhizal and are grouped in the family Endogonaceae. 
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Notwithstanding the functions differing and morphologies among the zygosporic and 
AMF spores., their predominant cytoplasmic constituent is lipid. This fact is clearty 
illustrated in some ultrastructural studies on E. jlam.micortNUJ Trappe & Gerdemann 
(Bonfante-Fasolo & Scannerini, 1977), E. pisi[onnis Link: Fries (Gibson eta/., 1986) 
and Gigaspora margarita Becker & Hall (Sward, 1981). Upid analyses performed on 
spores identified as Acaulospora laevis Gerdemann & Trappe (Beilby, 1980), Glomus 
caledonium Nicolson & Gerdemann) Trappe & Gerdemann (Beilby & Kidby, 1980), 
Gi margarita and G. intraradices Schenck & Smith (Jabaji-Hare, 1988) confirmed 
these observations in estimating their total lipid content from 45 to 58% of the spore 
dry weight. 

Comparative analysis of the spore lipid contents of various species from 
different genera is a logical biochemical investigation that may clarify the systematic 
position of these o rganisms. This repon presents the results of a comparative study 
of the spore fatty acid composition of seven representatives of AMF and of three 
supposedly taxonomically related species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The spores of ten fungal species representing the families Glomaceae, 
Acaulosporaceae, Gigasporaceae and Endogonaceae were analyzed for their fatty 
acid content. Voucher specimens for each of the studied fungi were deposited at the 
National Mycological Herbarium (DAOM), Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, Ont., 
Canada. The species studied were in alphabetica l order: Acaulospora nicolsonii. 
Walker, Reed & Sanders (DAOM 198323), Endogone pisi[ormis (DAOM 198008), 
Glomus caledonium (DAOM 194692), G. intraradices (DAOM 184739), G. 
macrocatpwn Tulasne & Tulasne (DAOM 198467), G. mo.rseae (DAOM 198394), 
Glomus rubiforme Gerdemann & Trappe (DAOM 194703), G. vm;if()ITM (Karsten) 
Berch (DAOM 184103), Glomus sp. (DAOM 198468), and Scutellospora fulgidtl 
Keske & Walker (DAOM 198340). Glomus rubi[orme and £ _ pisi[onnis were 
collected in the form of sporocarps, directly from their native substrates, respectively 
from the mycorhizosphere of Fragariil virginiana Duchesne and from the apex of 
Sphagnum sp. S(Xlrophytes. For all the other species, spores were extracted from the 
rhizosphere with Allium porrum L. as the host plant cultivated in pots of vermiculite. 
All species sporulated under growth chamber conditions o f 2rC, 12112 h day/night 
illumination of 2000 ft·candles. watered twice a week and fertilized bi·weekly with 
Hoagland nutrient solution, even though no root colonization were detected in plant 
roots grown with A. nicolsonii and S. fulgidtJ species. Single spores were then 
extracted from the substrate by the flotation·bubbling technique of Furlan and Fonin 
(1975). Spores and sporocarps were washed in water, surface sterilized in a 
chloramine-T 2% solution and submitted to a one-step freeze-drying of 4 houn 
(Dalpe, 1987). 

Prior to lipid extraction, freeze-dried spores were kept lh in sterile distilled 
water. Upids were extracted from the spores by the method descnbed by Kates 
( 1972) for micororganisms, except that the extraction time was 6h instead of 2h. 
Saponification of the lipid, methyl ester preparation and gas chromatographic 
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analyses of the total fatty acids were conducted as descnbed previously (Weete et aJ., 
1983). Spore samples (made of a minimum of 25 spores) were subjected to a 
comparative extraction by direct saponification with 3.3% KOH for 2h. Tentative 
identificotions of the fatty acids in the form of their methyl ester derivatives were 
made by comparing their retention times relative to methyl behenate (C22:0) which 
was used as internal standard. 

RESULTS 

Fatty acid composition of spores is shown in Table 1. The carbon chain length 
of identified fatty acids ranged from 14 to 22. Major saturated fatty acich in all the 
speciesstudied were palmitic (C-16:0) and stearic (C 18:0) acids, together compruing 
from 25 toSS% of the total fatty acich. Myristic acid (C14:0) was also observed in 
all the species except inS. fulgida. Arachidonic acid (C20:0) was totally absent from 
aU species. The odd·numbered fatty acid, margaric acid (Cl7:0), was detected in G. 
mo.ueae as in the Glomus sp. (YD586) which slightly resembles it in its morphology. 
Monounsaturated fatty acids were represented by both cis and trans isomers of the 
Cl6:1 and CIS: I fatty acich. Of the monoenes, oleic acid (CIS:! cu) dominated in 
all of the species except in G. mosseae and G. versiforme spores, where palmitoleic 
acid (C16:1 Irons) comprued respectively 37 and 33% of the total fatty acich. Most 
of the Glomus species possessed only the cu-isomers of Cl6:1 and CIS: I fatty acids. 
Acaulospora nicolsonii contained exclusively trans-isomers of CJ6:1 and CJ8:1 acids 
whereas G. intraradices possessed both cis and trans isomers of the monounsaturated 
fatty acich (C16:1 and CIS:!). Unoleic acid (C18:2) occurred in all the spore species 
except inA. nicolsonii. AlpluJ and gamma linolenic acid (CJ8:3 (o)-3; Cl8:3 c.>~) were 
found in substantial amounts in£. pisifonnis, together comprising almost 10% of the 
total fatty acids. Acaulosporo, SCUJeUrupora, Glomus, and Sclerocysris spore fatty acids 
contents were free of either linolenic acid isomer. Very long chain polyunsaturated 
fatty acids such as 11,14 Eicosadienoic acid (C20:2 c.>-6), 8,11,14 Eicosauienoic acid 
(C20:3 w-6) arachidonic acid (C20:4 w-6), 5,8,11,14,17 eicosapentaenoic acid (C20:S 
c.> -3), 4,7,10,13,16,19 docosahexaenoic acid (C22:6 w-3) and some other unidentified 
polyenes were present in all the genera except Endogone. In the case of G. 
'Mcrocarpum, about 50% of the fatty acids extracted from the spores are made up 
of the polyunsaturated C20 and C22 carbon chains. 

DISCUSSION 

Because of the symbiotic mode of life of most of the funga l species studied, 
mass produclion of fungal spores has 10 be obtained by pot cullure methods. For this 
reason, spore variations. panicularly those related to spore maturity, level of 
:lonnancy, and environmental conditions during growth are all factors that may have 
!\ad an influence on both the qualitative and quantitative content of fungal spore fatty 
1cids. However, this study comprises the largest comparative survey of the fatty acid 
:omposition of endogonaceous and AMF spores. 
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Slmllarideo and dllr•m>eeo bo.,...D .. nera ud spodos 

The major fatty acids regularly found in fungi, C16:0, C16:1, CIS:O, CIS: I and 
C!S:2 (Weete, 1980 a,b; LOse~ 1988) are well represented in AMF and related 
species studied, comprising more than 80% of the total fatty acids. Shorter chain 
fatty acids characteristic of «Phycomycetes» (Brennan et al 1974) are here 
repre.ented by myristic acid (C14:0). Previous fa tty acid analyses of A. laevis (Beilby, 
1980), G. caledonium (Beilby & Kidby, 1980), G. inlroradices and G. margarita 
(Jabaji·Hare, 1988) showed comparable results, except that the myristic acid content 
was not reported to be more than 0.6% of the total fatty acids. 

All of the Glomus species studied have either pa)mjtoleic (C16: 1 cis), 
pa)mjtelaidic (C16:1 tmns) or both fatty acids. Thins isomen of Ci6:1 and CIS: I are 
reported here for the first time for endomycorrhizal fungi and related species. The 
cis configuration of the monounsaturated fatty acids is the one wua!Jy predominent 
in fungi (Brennan et aL 1974) while trans·monenes have rarely been reported in these 
organisms (Weete, 1980a). 

No major differences in the fatty acid profiles were detected between species. 
The only exceptions are the absence of monounsaturated acids of the Cl6:1 group 
in G. rubi/on7~e, the complete absence of polyunsaturated long chain fatty acid in G. 
vu.riformL and Glomus sp.(YD 586), and the net tendancy of G. macrocarpum to 
chain elongation and unsaturation. In the special case of G. robifo""t, results may 
have been altered by the fact that sporocarpic spores were extracted from the soil 
and may have been parasitized by bacteria even though they were carefully washed 
in several water baths. 

The saprophytic species EndogoM pisiformis differed considerably from the 
other studied species in the total absence of very long chain fatty acids and the 
simultaneous presence of (1)--6 and (1)-3 isomers of linolenic acid. Acaulosporo 
nicolsonii, which bas never been found colonizing leek roots, seems to be related 
neither to colonizing leek roots, seems to be related neither to Glomus nor to 
Endogone genera because its fatty acid content differed by both the absence of a and 
y linolenic acids, and in the high content of palmitelaidic (C16:ltrons) and elaidic 
acid (CIS: I rmns). The presence of an imponant CIS: I peak that posessed the same 
relative retention time (R.R.T.) as the elaidic acid standard seems to be highly 
characteristic of this fungus. ScUitllospora fulgida, even if morphologica11y different 
from Glomus in its bulbous subtending hyphae, the absence of intraradical vesicles 
and its mode of gennination (Walker & Sanders, 1986) has affinities with it in a very 
high pa)mjtoleic acid content (22%), and some polyunsaturated very long chain fatty 
acids (C20:5 and C22:4). Its fatty acid profile is more comparable to that of Glomus 
species than of A. nicolsonii or E. piriformis. 

UDoleDie acids <.>-3 aad .. -6 

In a general phylogenetic approach, (1)-3 linolenic acid is synthetizcd by 
representatives of higher fungi whereas the (1)--6 isomer is produced by lower fungi 
(Shaw, 1965; Nes & Nes, 1980; Weete, 1980a,b). In the few cases where both 
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linolenic acid isomers have been detected in fungi, their distnbution foJJowed the 
phylogenetic pattern; for example, the c.l~3 isomer predominated in Basidiomycetes 
(Reunka & Mares, 1987) and the <.>-6 isomer in Zygomycetes (Sumner, !970; 
SanchoUe, & Chavant, 1976; Chavant et a!., 1979), Oomycetes (Manocha & 
Campbell, 1978), and Chytridiomycetes (Ellenbogen et al., 1969). Endogone pisifomlis 
is the first reported cndogonaceous species for which spores contain substantial 
amounts of both (o)-3 and Cal-6 isomers of linolenic acid, 10% of comprising totaJ fatty 
acids. Nordby, tt ol. (1981), in their fatty acid analysis of G. mosst<U! spores, did not 
specify the presence of linolenic acid; otherwise only traces of w-3 and w-6 linolenic 
acid were detected inA. loevis (Beilby, 1980), G. cokdonium (Beilby & Kidby, 1980), 
G. mosseae (LOse~ 1993, personal communication), G. inlraradices and Gi margarila 
spores (Jabaji-Hare, 1988), where linolenic acid content was virtually absent or never 
exceeded 0.5%. Compared to the fatty acid analysis previously done with somatic 
hyphae of E. pisiformis (Jahaji-Hare & a!. 1988), where C!8:3 <.>-6 predominated, the 
accumulation of Cl8:3 w-3 in the zygospores of this species may be considered one 
major transformation occurring in the differentiation and maturation of the 
thick-walled zygospores. The simultaneous absence, in E. pisifomtis, of 
polyunsaturated very long chain fatty acids may also indicate the end-product status 
of linolenic acids in the zygospores. 

CONCLUSION 

According to their fatty acid profiles, the genera studied here may be divides 
into three different groups: the zygosporic EndogoM pisifonnir on the basis of both 
a and y linolenic acidi Acaulospora nicolsonii, characterized by the presence of 
monounsaturated fatty acids in tron.r configuration, palmitelaiclic and elaidic acids and 
the AMF species including S. fulgida characterized by the absence of linolenic acid 
isomers and the presence of polyunsaturated very long chain fatty acids. The fatty 
acid analyses of other Acaulospora species, (as of spores of En1r0phospora species), 
which belong to the family Acaulosporaceae would help to verify their eventual 
taxonomic relationships. In the light of these experiments, fatty acid analyses of AMF 
and Endogonaceae spores may provide generic and sometimes specific information 
about the symbiotic behaviour of AMF organisms. The convergences in the fatty acid 
composition between systematically related species can eventually be used as a tool 
for biochemical and morphological regrouping of related species and suppon general 
classification. 
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DISCOSIA JORDANOVII, SP. NOV. 

SIMEON G. VANEV 

Institute of Botany, 1113 Sofia, Bulgaria 

Abatraet. Discosia jordanovii - a new species of genus 

Discosia Lib. (Deuteromycotina, Coelomycetes), found on de

ad leaves of Robinia sp. in Italy is described and illust

rated . 

During a taxonomic revi s ion of genus Discos is Lib.(~

uteromycotina 1 Coelomycetes) a herbarium specimen labelled 

"Oiscosia artocreas (Tode) Fr. f. robiniae"(unpublished na

me) received from Institute de BotAnies C. Spegazzini, La 

Plata, Argentina (LPS) was studied. The fungus found on de

ad leaves of Robinia sp . by Spegazzini in Italy, is a typi

cal Di s cosia, belong ing to Section Laurina Vanev (Vanev, 

1991). In the present paper a new species is described, il

lu s tra t e d a nd c ompare d with D. laurina Caldesi - a type 

species o f the section. 

DISCOSIA JORDAIIOVII VAliEV, SP. liOV. (Fig. 1). 

Pycnidia 100-245 ~m in diem., suborbicularia vel angu

l a t a ,irregularia, di s coidea vel fere applanate, leviter pa

pillate, epiphylla , nitido-nigra; os tiolis 22-40 ~m in di

em., rotundati s , c entrali s , l eviter eleva tis, celluli s in

t e ns iu s colorati s cincto. Cellulae conidiogenae 5-13 X 1.5-

2 . 5 iJm, cylindricae ve l ampuliformes , inte rdum obtuso-coni

ca e , r e c tae vel levi ter curvatae, hyalinae. Conidia 11.3-

15 (x•13. 33; 5•1.17) X 2 . 5-3 . 3 (x•2.88; 5•0.23) "m' holo

blastica , fusiformia, dorsiventralia, curvata, plus minusve 

arcuate, spice rotundata, basi truncate, 3-septata , ad sep

ta non constricts, duae cellulae terminaliae parvae, fere 

triangulares, hyalinae, duae cellulae mediae magnae, fere 

aequilonga e , s ubhyalinae ve l flavido-viridae; appendiculae 
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fillformiae, rectae v el l eviter curvatae, proxime apicem 

basimque conidii formantur. 

Typus : in foliis emortius Robiniae sp., Conegliano, 

ltalia, January 1877, C. L. Spegazzinl , e x Herb . La Plata 

sub Discosia artocreas (Tode) Fr. f. robiniae (LPSl Holoty

puo) . 

Conidiomat a pycnidial, 100 - 245 1Jm in diam. 1 subeircu .. 

lar or irregular in outline, discoid or sometimes flattened 

and slightly raised at the mar gin , epiphyllous, separate, 

black, shiny; ostioles 22-40 IJm i n diam ., circular, central, 

s lightly prominent 1 surrounded by a darker r ing . Conidioge

nous cel l s 5-13 X 1.5-2 .5 1-1m, subcylindrical, flask - shaped 

or some time s conical, s traigh t or slightly curved, hya line. 

Conidia 11.3-15 (x-13.33 ; 5•1.17) x 2.5-3.3 (i-2 . 88; s - 0 . 23) 

$Jm, holoblastic, fusiform, dorsiventral , more or les s arch

shaped , tape r ed to the bo th ends , with a truncate base and 

an obtuse apex, clearly 3-septate, two end cells very short, 

almost triangular, hyaline, two middle cells nearly equal 

in leng t h , much longer than the end cell s , s ubhya line or 

s ome times yellow-greenish; conidial appendages two, s ubapi 

cal and suprabasal, hair- like , l a t e ral, hyaline , s traight 

or s ligh tly curved, arising just at the apical and the ba 

sa l ex tr emi t y of t he ve ntral side of t he conidium. 

D. jor danovii looks like D. laurina (type species of 

Section Laurina) but clearly differs from that species in 

the si ze of pycnidia and conidia (Table 1). 
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Table 1. 

Species 

Comparativ e morphologic data of Discosia 
jordanovii and o. laurina 

Diame t er of pycnidia Dimensions of conidia 

(~o>) (~m) 

D. jordanovli 100-245 11.3-15 (x• l3.33) X 

(type) 2 . 5-3 . 3 (i • 2 . 88) 

D. laurina 210-360 15-20 (i• l7 . 76) X 

(type) 1. 8-2.5 (i•2 . 13) 

Fig. 1. Conidia of Discosia jordanovii (A) and Discosia 

laurina (8). Seale bar 10 ~m . 
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HOIPIIOHr:tRIC VAiliABILITY OF TilE COIIIDIA OF 'I1IE 

FUIIGI FIOM GE!IUS DISCOSIA SECTIOII STROBILIIIA 

SIMEON G. VANEV 

Institute of Botany, 1113 Sofia, Bulgaria 

ABSTRACT. Applying the variational-statistical analysis, an 

evaluation has been made of the morjlhometric variability of the length 

and the width of the conidia from type specimens of 14 tua, belon

ging to Section Strobilina Ve.nev of the genus Dbcosia Ub. Aa a re

sult of the study, 6 good species have been distinguished: D. arxii 

Vanev, 0. elliptica Fres., D. ostiolata Berk. & OJrt., D. pleurochaeta 

turieu & Mont., D. smilac.ina De Not., D. strobilina Ub. 

Belonging to Sectioa Strobilina Vanev of geoos Dis<:osia Lib. 

are both plant parasites and saprotrophs. The distinguishing of the 

parasitic species in the classificational scheme we have created for 

the geoos, respectively for Section Strobilina , has been made on the 

base of the parasitic specialization. The saprotrophic species within 

the limits ofthe section have been distinguished on the base of sane 

morphological features of the conidia (length, width and shape). 

The purpose of this study is to make an evaluation, using the va
riational-statistical analysis, with respect to the rrorphometric varia

bility of the length and width of the conidia from the type specu-.o 

of the saprotrophic species belonging to Section ~· As a re• 
sult of data obtained, taxonomical conclusions are to be drawn related 

to the status of the taxa described so far. 

The type specimens of 14 studied taxa, belCXlging to Section~ 

~~ were obtained due to the responsiveness of the OJrators in the 
following herberiat Nfi, BR , G, K, L, US, M, NYS, PAD, PC, PC, UPS, W. 

For the purpose of this study, mixed sanple.s were taken from caD-
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pletely mature conidia formed in normally developed pyenidia, collected 

from various parts of the specimen. Using standard methods, semis table. 

lacto(ilenOl microscopic preparations with conidia were made from each 

specimen. Using an l<nplival light microscope , measured were the length 

and the width of 50 conidia chosen at randcrn. 

Established in the variational analysis were: the limit values 

of the studied features (min-max); the average arithnetical wlue for 

each of the features (X}; the standard deviation (5); the variation 

coefficient (V). The rate of variability of the studied morphological 

features, shown by the variation coefficient, was defined after the 

rrett.xl of Denchev (under print): reduced rate (V"'i%); rrean rate (n>:>dal 

level - V•5.1-10:t); raised rate (V•l0.1-15%) and hf&h rate (V•15.1-20 

:t). 
In the presence of nunerical data fran the average values, the 

standard deviation and the variation coefficient, showing a tendency 

towards a gradual increase with close-in-value levels (i.e. presence 

of continuity), we asSU'Tie there is no discreteness in the stu:iied mor

phological features, the discontinuance of the line of values being 

interpreted as a presence of discreteness in metrical aspect . 

~ing the studied type specimens, used was the linear gra):hi

cal presentation of the stated statistical parameters from the various 

representative extracts. It was assuned, that the representative ext

racts are not discrete and the variability is continuous, in case the

re exists a graphical over lapping within range i!tS, the lack of one 

such overlapping therefore indicating the presence of discreteness 

.among the CORq)a.X'ed specimens with respect to the studied features (Ti

bell,1980) . 

Established was the reliability of the differences between the 

average aritt-metical values for the length and the width of the coni

dia in the specimen couples on the base of the reliability criterion 

(t) of Student . 

RESULTS AND OISOJSSION 

H:l!U'ID1E:l1liC VARIABILTIY OF 1liE LENG'lli OF 1llE OONIDIA. \lith res

pect to tlle length of the conidia, the studied specimens may be arrang .. 

ed into 3 groups: 1st one - 0. elliptica and 0. arxii; 2nd one - .Q_. 
strobilina, D. artoc.reas var . brasiliensis, D. syzygae, 0 . ostiolata, 



Table 1. Bi-trlcal data of conidia fran type specimens of the species belonging Section~ 

Statistical paraneters 

Length Width 

Species !/II 
min-max i 5 V(l) min-• i 5 V(%) 

1. 0. artoc:reas (Tode) f'c. var. 
bi'aslllensls Speg. 14- 18.8 16.42 1.61 9.80 2.5-3 2. 74 0. 19 6. 96 5.99 

2. o. artoc:reas (Tode) f'c. f. 
~Sacc. 23.8-30 26-36 2. 25 8.53 3-4 3.60 0.22 6. 25 7.32 

3. 0. ardi Vanev 11.3-14 13.04 1.16 8.89 2- 2.5 2.26 0.20 8.95 5.76 
4. o. blunencroo11 Bublik 22.5-32 .5 25. 94 2. 13 8.23 3.3-4 3.54 0.24 6.96 7. 32 
5. 0. elliptica f'ces. 10..13. 8 12.45 1. 17 9.44 3-3.5 3.29 0. 17 5.61 3.78 
6. 0. nitida !kv. 15-21.3 17.47 1.71 11.73 3-3.8 3. 32 0.20 6. 07 5.26 
7. 0. ostioiata Berk.& QJrt. 15-18.8 16.61 1.52 9.19 3-3.8 3.20 0.23 7.43 5.19 
8. 0. pleurochaeta ~Nr.& Mont. 22.5- 30 26. 20 2. 21 8.46 3-4 3. 54 0 .27 7.83 7.40 
9. o. rhododendri All. 22.5-28 .8 25.52 1.80 7.08 3.3-4 3.57 0. 20 5.82 7.15 
10. 0. smilacina De Not . 23.8-30 26.12 1. 71 6. 55 3.8-4 .3 4.01 0.16 4.16 6. 51 
11. D. s trobilina Ub. 14-22 17 . 55 2. 23 12.73 2.5-3 2. 81 0 . 19 6.69 6. 24 
12. D. syzygae fohask.& Reo 15-21.3 18.18 1.56 8.60 2.5-3 2. 64 0.20 7. 48 6.88 
13. D. vaaans De Not. 21.5-30 26. 55 1.96 7. 38 3.3-4 3. 64 0. 20 5.60 7.19 
14. o. viraini ana Th!in. 14-20 17.09 1.90 11.12 2.5-3 2.71 0. 20 7. 48 6.30 8 
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0. nitida; Jrd one - D. pleurochaeta 1 0. artoc::.reas f.~, .Q: 
bhmencroni1 1 0. rltododendri 1 D. vagans, D. smilac.ina, with pre.sence of 

discreteness among them in the variability of the average aritbnetic.al 

values and the standard deviation. The conidia of the specimens in the 

1st group are characterized by the srrellest length, as to those of the 

specimens in t he other two groups, both with respect to the measured 

limit values, and to the estimated average arithnetical value. Between 
the two representative extracts, belonging to this group, to be obser

ved is a continuity in the variability of the studied statistical po

r,.,..ters (Fig. 1). 

With the specimens in the second group there are certain diffe

rences in the metrical data for the length of the conidia, b.Jt it may 

be established on the base of Fig. 1, that there is a lack of discrete

ness in the variability of the average aritlmetical values and the 

standard deviation, i.e. to be observed is a considerable overlapping 

within the zones ~15. 

The representatives of the third group differ markedl y fran tho

se of the other two groups - they are characterized by considerably 

loger conidida and by a wider span in the limit values of their length. 

Compar~ the statistical parsneters, we established that within the 

limits of the groups to be observed is a Lac.k of discreteness in the 

variability of the average arithnetical values and the standard devia

tions of the individual specimens. 

The data for the variation coefficient (Table 1) shows that in 

all studied specimens it is within the range of 6 . 55-12.73%. A conside

rable pert of the specimens , belonging to all tree groups , are charac
terized by a mean rate of variability in the length of the conidia (rro

da l level), .tlile only in three specimens (D. strobilina, D. virginia

~ an:l 0. nitida) the rate of variability is raised. No other rates of 

variability were established in the studied representative extracts 

(Table 2). The analysis of the variation coefficient shows that to be 

observed in the s tudied specimens is no discreteness with respect to 

this statistical paraneter. 

~IC VARIABILI'lY OF WE WIIllll OF WE <miDIA. -..g all 

studied specimens , the lowest limit values (2- 2. 5 ~) and average arit

metical value (x•2.26 ~) are to be observed with D. arxii. In this 

specimen a mininun width was measured - 2 1Jm - with no recorded values 



in its proximity, therefore we consider that value extreme. There is 

discontil'lU8Ilee i n the variability of the stldied statistical parame

ters between this representative extract and all rest (Fig. 1). 
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The widest ar e the conidia of 0. smilacina, varying within the 

range 3. 8-4.3 j.lla, where to be observed is discreteness of the average 

arittwnetical value (ii-4 .01 iJ111) and the standard deviation (~.16) in 

relation to the sane parameters in all other specimens. In this repre

sentative extract measured was a maxitrun width of the conidia - 4.3 IJITlr 

regarded bu us as extreme. 

The other studied specimens fall into two clearly differentiated 

groups: 1) 0 . strobilina, D. artocreas var. brasiliensis, D. syzygae, 

0. virginiana . 2) D. elliptica, D. ostiolata, ~' 0. pleurocha

eta, D. artocreas f. ~rae, D. bllll'lencrooii, D. rhododendri, D. va

gans , with a discontinued variability of the stardard deviation and the 

average arithnetical values between the specimens of t he two groups. In 

each group to be observed is a considerable graphical overlapping with

in the zone i!'lS, on the base of which it may be concluded, that the 

representative extracts are not discrete. 

The variation coefficient is vithin the range 4.161 (D. smilaci

~) to 8 . 951 (D. arxll). Fran Table 2 it is obvious that only in one 

r epresentative extract (D. smilacina) the rate of variability is redu

ced, ....W.le in all rest it is within the range of modal level. The diff

erence in the rate of variability in the stuclied specimens is insigni

ficant. The distribution of the values is not of a discrete character . 

Although the width of the conidia is a more constant feature as 

~red to the length, it is clear on the base of the data in Table 1 

and Table 2, that the difference in the rate of variability between 

the t~ features is insignificant - in both cases considerably predomi

nating are roodal level values, while high variability was recorded 1m 

no representative extract , both with respect to the l ength and to the 

vidth of the conidia. Therefore, both features are taxonanically rele

vant and may be used in the elaboration of the classificational scheme 

of genus Discosia. On the same groun:l, wide is the application for dis

tinguishing the species in our scheme, of t he index for the shape of 

the conidia, showing the relation between t he average values of the 

l ength and the wid th (1../W) for each representative extract. Canparing 

the indices gives an idea of the differences in the shape of the coni-
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dia of the studied specimens. 

\lith respect to the index for the shape of the conidia, the spe

cimens are as follows: 1) with short eyllndrleal, or short ellipsoidsl 

conidia (1/11-3.78 - D. elliptical; 2) with protracted eyllndrleal, el

llpsoidsl,or fusoidsl conidia (1/11-5.19-6.88 - D. artoereas var . bra

siliensis, o. nitida, 0 . ostiolata, D. strobilina, D. smilacina, 0. sy

!XB!!• D. wi~); 3) with strongly protracted eyllndrleal, ellipso

idsl, or fusoidsl conidia (1/11-7 .15-7.40 - D. artoereas f. C!IIJ!!horae, 

D. bl\JIIO!lCr<lnll, D. pleuroehaeta, D. arxll, D. rhododendri, D. vegans). 

TAXCMl'1IC <n«:UJSI~. The established differences of a discrete 

or non~iscrete character ernong the studied 14 type specimens with res

pect to three ""rphologieal features of proved taxoncmle relevance -

length, width, and shspe of the conidia, provide us grounds to reach 

upon the following deeisioos as regards the taxonomic status of those 

specimens: 

1) D. arxll and D. elliptlea are ehsracterbed by considerably 

shorter conidia as canpered to all other specimens. With respect to the 

length of the conidia, the differences between the two representative 

extracts are of a contii'IJOUS character. On the bese of the statistical

ly proved differences in the width of the conidia of D. arxll and~ 

elliptica, we consider that the two taxa have the right to exist inde

pendl!ntly. 

2) The gr<>up of specimens with protracted eyllndrleal, ellipsoi

dal, or fusoidal conidia is characterized by a continuous variability 

of the average length of the conidia. Within ita litnits, two subgroups 

are to be formed with a discrete variability with respect to the width 

of the conidia. In the first one (D. artocreas var. brasiliensis, .Q.: 
strobllina, D. sytygae and D. wirglnlana) the difference in the width 

of the conidia is insignificant (non-discrete), therefore we consider 

them belonging to one and the ....., taxon, the name of >hleh, by prio-

rity, should be D. strobillna. D. ostlolata and D. nitlds, forming the 

second subgroup, have statistically unproved dlfferi!I\Ces in the width 

of the conidia and are two specimens of a species with a legitimate 
epithet 0. ostiolata. 

3) The specimens with strongly protracted cylindrical, ellipsoi

dal, or fusoidal conidia, differ markedly fran the rest by their con-
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siderably longer and wider conidia. Within this groop only D. amilaci

na. shoud be regarded as a good species, on the base of the established 

discreteness in the variability of the width of the conidia, while all 

other names (0. artocreas f . camphorae, D. blunencronH, D. rhododend

ri and D. vagans) ought to be considered synon)""'US to D. pleurochae

ta (the oldest name). 

Table 2. Distrib.Jtion of the frequencies of the variation coefficients 

of the studied representative extracts 

Feature 

length of 

the coni

dia 

llidth of 

the coni

dia 

~ber of the Classes of the meaning of the variation 

studied rep

resentative 

extracts 

14 

14 

coefficient of the representative extracts 

~5.1-10 10.1-15 15.1-20 

12(86%) 2(141) 

1(7 .2%) 13(92 . 8%) 

1he author wishes to thank the OJrators of : Nfi, BR, G, K, . l.PS, 

M, Ni'S, PAD, PC, UPS, W for the loan of the type specimens examined. 
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the teliospores of smut fungi (Ustilaginales). Fito

logija, 46. 

Tibell, L. 1980. The lichen genus Chaenotheca in Northen 

Hemisphere. Symb. Bot . Upsal. 23(1):1-65. 

Vanev, S. G. 1991. Species conception and sections delimi

tation of genus Discosia. Hycotaxon 44(2):378-396. 
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Fie,. 1. Li.rnit v;~lues , avcra~e arithnc t ical va l ues and s t andard devi

ation of the len~th (A) and the .... tdth(C) of the conidia f rom 14 studi

ed tyoe specimens: 1. D. artoc.reas var. brasiliensis. 2. 0. ar toc.reas 

f. canohorac . 3. D. arxii. 4. 0. bhr.aencronii. 5. 0. elliptica. 6. D. 

D. niticla . 7. 0. ostiolata . 8 . D. pl eurochaeta. 9. D. rhododendri. 10. 

11 . D. strobilina. 12 . 0. syz~ae. 13. 0. va2.ans. 14. D. virg.iniana. 
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SUMMARY 

A new species of Hymenocbaetaceae,/nonotus boninen.sis, is described from Bonin 

Is., Japan . lt is characterized by a resupinate and woody basidiocarp, large colored 

spores, abundant setal hyphae, and absence of bymenial setae. Cultural characteristics 

are also described . 

Key words : Jnonorus bonin~nsis, Hymenocbaetaccae, polypores, Bonin ls. 

INTRODUCTION 

Bonin Islands, one of Japan's subtropicaJ regions, are situated about 1000 Jan 

south of Tokyo. Their flora is rather different not only from that of the Japanese 

mainland but also from that of other subtrop ical regions of Japan, and 71% of woody 

plants are endemic according to Toyota (1981) . 
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The first report of poly pores from the islands was that of Berkeley and Curt is 

( 1860) based on collections by Charles Wright, later supplemented by a list of species 

published 118 years later by Pfister & Sayre (1978). More species were published by 

Yasuda (l913a. b, c, 1914, 1916a, b, c, d, e) based on Lloyd's determinations (Lloyd 

1912, 1915, 191 6a, b, c) and by lro and lmai (1940). Howeve r, rhe poly pore flora of 

this area is still far from completely known. 

One of us (T. H.) bad an ~pportunity to visi t the Bonin Islands during 

November 1990 and many poly pores were collected. Among these was a resupinate 

lnonotussp. with large colored spores and setal hyphae for which we cou ld not find a 

published name. We conclude lhat it is undescribed and the namelnonotus boninensis 

is proposed. 

METHODS 
The dried type specimen was srudied both macroscopically and microscopically. 

OJiture FFPRI·f·WD-850, isolated from decayed wood attached to type material, was 

grown on PDA (Eiken Chemical Co. Ltd.; 20 ml/plate) in 9-cm diam. glass Petri 

dishes. The relationship between temper.tture and mycelial growt h rate was established 

by inOJbation at constant temperature at intervals of 3 °C from 4 to 40 °C. 5 replicates 

were prepared for each temperature. Mycelial growth rate, Kr, for each temperature was 

calculated using the fo llowing equation: 

Rr = Ro+ Kr(rr -lo) 

where Rt =colony radius at time It, Ro =colony radius at time to (Trinci 1971). 

The species code (Nobles 1965) was determined for 6-wk·old cultures . 

Extracellular oxidase reactions were tested according to the methods of Davidson et al. 

( 1938), Nobles (1958) , KilOrik (1965), and Harkin el a l. (1974). 

Color of the basidiocarp and culture was described accordi ng to Komerup and 

Wanscher (19 81) . The names o f herbaria where specimens are deposi ted are 

abbreviated according to the Lndex Herbariorum, 8th edn. 

DESCRIPTION 

Jn onolu s bonin t nsis Hauori & Ryvardcn sp. nov . 

Basidiocarpus resupinatus, paris brunneis, angulatis, 3-4 /mm, tubi brunnei , ·8 

mm longi, caro -0.5 mm, crassa , lignea. Systems hypharum monomiticum, hyphae 

2.5·4 pm latae, hyalinae vel ferrugineae, setal hyphae multae, 10-25 pm latae, 100·300 

pm longac in dissepiment is, -700 pm in caris, aeutac, setae nullae, sporae el lipsoidne, 

9 .5- 12 x 5-7.5 pm, hyalinae vel pa ll ide flavibrunneae, non-amyloidcae. Holotypus: 
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...._.... D 
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Fig. 1. /no notus bonin~nsis. Structures from basidiocarp. A, basidiosporcs; 
8 , basidia; C, schematic drawing of hymenium and trama; D, generative hyphae; 
E, context setal hyphae. 
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Anijima Is. , Bonin Is ., Japan, ad truncum Persea kobu (Maxim .) Kostcrm. 

(Lauraceae), leg. T. Hattori, 23 Nov. 1990, (TNS). lsotypi : 0 , K, BPI, TFM. 

Macroscopic a nd microscopic characteristics (Fig. 1) 

Basidiocarp resupinate and woody. Pore surface dark brown (6E6) , pores 

angular, 3~4/mm, dissepiments thin to moderate, tubes up to 8 mm long, concolorous 

with pore surface. Context very thin, up to 0.5 mm wide, concolorous with pore 

surface. 

Contextual hyphae monomitic, generative hyphae 2.5-4 pm wide, hyaline to 

rusty brown, walls up to 1 pm thick, moderately branched, without clamp connections. 

Setal hyphae abundant both in disscpiments and context, 10-2Spm wide, 100 to 300 

Jlm long in dissepiments, up to 700 pm long in context, walls up to 3 p.m thick, dark 

brown, pointed terminally; tramal setal hyphae most ly buried in the trama, rarely 

projecting into hymenium. Hymenial setae not seen. Basidia 15-22X 7 .5-lO,um, 

ellipsoid with base somewhat attenuated, 4- sterigmate, without a basal clamp. Spores 

ellipsoid, 9.5-12 X 5-7.5 ,urn (length I width : 1.5-2.0), hyaline to pale brown, IKJ·, 

with or without one oily drop in cytoplasm. 

Cullura l c haracteristics 

Growth characteristics: The relationship between temperature and mycelial 

growth rate is shown in Fig. 2 . Growth rap id (8.8 mm/ day, 25 °C), optimum 

temperature 31°C. no growth occurred below 7 °C and above 37 °C. Advancing zone 

even, hyaline and appressed for short d istance, then raised. Mat white, then orange 

white (5A2), felly to woolly. No fruiting was observed. 

Microscopic cha racteris tics (Fig. 3): Hyphae of advancing zone hyaline, 

branched, with simple septa, 1.5-S,um wide. Hyphae of aerial and submerged 

mycelium of two kinds, (a) hyaline, branched, with simple septa, 1.5-5.0 p.m wide, 

walls up to l ,um thick; (b) setal hyphae rusty brown, rarely septate, 250-750 ,urn long, 

up to 12,um wide, walls up to 5 p.m thick, abundant . 

Species code: 2, 6, 18, 32, 36, (37), 38, 42, 54. 

Extracellular oxidase reactions: 0.5% gallic acid+ (no growth); 0.5% tan.nicacid 

+ ; gum guaiac+ ; syringaldazine + ; a-naphthol + ; p-cresol - ; tyrosine-

O..lture examined: FFPRJ-WD-850, isolated from the decayed wood attached to 

type material, deposited in FFPRI (For. For. Prod. Res . lost ., Tsukuba) and MAFF 

(Gene Bank, National lnst. Ag.robiol. Resources, Tsukuba) . 

DISCUSSION 

lnoMtus boninensis is characterized by its resupina te basidiocarp, abundant 

setal hyphae, large colored spores, and absence of setae. The spores are the largest 
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0 10 2 0 3 0 
Temperature (C) 

Fig. 2. Relationship between tempemture and mycelial growtb of lnonorus bonint!nsis. 

-lOp.m 

B -40p.m 
-c 
20p.m 

Fig. 3. lnonotus boninensis. Structures from culture. A, generative hyphae; 
B, C, sera! hyphae. 
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known in /IU}nQlus . Jnonotusmicanri.ssimus(Rick) Rajcb. from Brazil also has u 

resupinate basidiocarp, large colored spores and abundant setal hyphae. According to 

Rajchc:nbcrg (1987), however, /. micanti.ssimus has hymenial setae, ahbougb their 

occurrence is rather scattered, and fine pores (7-9/mm). /. boninensis has no hymenial 

setae, and larger pores (3-4/mm), besides the spores of /. boninen.sis are ellipsoid 

while those of /. micanris.simus are almost globose. 

lnonotu.s boninen.sis has unusual cultural characteristics since seta l hyphae are 

abundant in culture, and aerial mycelium remains almost white for a long time. Most 

Hymcnochactaceae species in culture have much darker colored aerial mycelium. 

Optimum temperature for growth of/. boninensis is around 31 °C which 

suggests that it is adapted to a warm climate. 
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Abstract 
The new genus &nawbasidiu.m based on a new species, R. nctabile, 
is dc::saibc:d in Tremellales along with seven otbc:r new taxa of heterobasi
diomycetcs. ln AuricularialesAclvoomyces in.sig'nis sp. nov. is described 
and four new combinalioos proposed, viz.: A. abditus (Bandooi) Hauc:rslev 
comb. nov.,A. bc:spo<w-(Haucrslev) Hauc:rslevoomb. nov., A. IongisponLs 
(Hauaslev) HaiCISiev oomb. nov. and A. ~ (Haumlev) HaiCISiev 
comb.nov. In Trcmcllales Bourdotia galzinii forma microcystidiaiD f. 
nov., Exidiopsis citriM sp. nov., E. teiWis sp. nov., E. in vasa sp. nov., 
Sebacina pulverea sp. nov., S. enodulosa forma tetrospora C. nov. and 
Sty pella parvula sp. nov. are described. The new taxa are illustrated 
with full drawin~. 

Introduction 
During tbe study of lbe resupinate heterobasidiomycetes mainly in tbe norlbem 
temperate deciduous forests of Denmark, a number of new species have been 
found and described (Hauerslev 1977, 1979, 1986, 1987, 1989). The present 
paper is a continuation of these studies describing a new genus and seven 
new species from different genera. Furlbermore, a number of new species 
of Mymrium Wallr. have been dealt with in a semirevision of the genus in 
a separate paper (Hauerslev, in press). 
The specimens were studied using light microscopy incl. phase-contrast. Dried 
material was cut with a razor-blade, and transferred to a drop of 3% KOH 
or ammonia. For staining, a number of reagents were used incl. e. g. phloxine, 
congored, cottonblue, rhodamine and Melzer's solution. The drawings were 
made with a camera-Iucida. Alllbe cited material are deposited in Copenhagen 
(C) unless otherwise stated. 
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In aa:ordanoe with the synonymizatioo by Donk (1966) of Platygloea Schroet 
with the older Achroomyces Bonord., the following new combinations are 
proposed. 

Achroomyces abditus (Baodoni) Hauerslev comb. nov. 
Basionym: Platygloea abdita Bandoni, Mycologia 51: 94, 1959. 

Achroomyces bisporus (Hauerslev) Hauerslev comb. nov. 
Basionym: Platygloea bispora Hauerslev, Friesia XI: 331, 1987. 

Achroomyces longisporus (Hauerslev) Hauerslev comb. nov. 
Basionym: Platygloea longispora Hauerslev, Windablia 16: 48, 1986. 

Achroomyces subabdirus (Hauerslev) Hauerslev comb. nov. 
Basionym: Platygloea subabdita Hauerslev, Friesia XI: 329, 1987. 

Achroomyces insignis Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. I. 
In frudificationibus Myxarii parasiticus. Hyphae byalinae, tenuitcr lunicatae, 1-1.5 J.UD 
lalac, .. -aut modooae, cylindr.w:lcae vd breves, parmcbyma fClmlaiOleS, d!lamydoopans 
ferentcs. Probasidia tenuiter tunicata. oblonp ad 9- 14 x S-71JJD. Meta basidia cylindracea 
20-30 x 4-6 I'Jll, transverse sepcata, 3-4-<:ellula, sterigmatibus usque ad 20 llJlllongis. 
Sporae byalinae, subellipsoideae, basi anenuatac:, 3.5-4 x 2-2.5 )LDl. Ollamydosporae 
levitcr crassitu.nicatae, truncatae, 4-S.S x 2.5-3 tJ.m. 
Holotype: Denmark, Hareskoven, 2l.IX.1991, K. Hauerslev 7222. 

Fruitbody growing on and in Myxarium subhyalinum (Pears.) Reid. Hyphae 
hyaline, thin-walled, 1-1.5 IJJll broad with or without clamp connections, 
cylindric or short-celled in parenchyma producing chlamydospores. Probasidia 
thin-walled, oblong, 9-14 x 5-71.1Jll. Metabasidia cylindric, 20-30 x 4-6 
IJJll, transversely septate, 3-4-celled. Sterigmata up to 20 IJJll long. Spores 
subellipsoid, tapering towards apiculus, thin-walled, 3.5-4 x 2-2.5 IJJll . 
Clllamydospores somewhat thick-walled, 4-5.5 x 2.5-3 IJJll, truncate. 
Noles: Achroomyces insignis is a parasite on Myxarium along with A. subabdilus 
andA.chroomyces abditus. However, it differs from both of these by the small 
spores and the presence of chlamydospores. Secondary spores have not been 
observed. 

Bcurdoria galzinii (Bres.) Trott. formamicrocysridiara Hauerslev forma nov. 
Fig. 2. 

Fruclificalio rosupinata, effusa, caacco-golatinosa, siccilale dilute lutea vel OO<aue brunnea, 
vc:micosa. Hyphae tenuiter tunicatae, plus minusve cylindraceae, noduloso-septatae, 1-4 
tJm diarn. Hyphidia ramosa. 0.5- 1.5 ...,n diam. Lcptocystidia hyalinae, tenuiter tunicatae , 
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Fig. 1. Achroomyces insignis. Section of fruitbody (type). 1 = spores. 2 = 
conidia. Bar = 10 J.Uil. 

cylindracco clavata vel Ocxuosa, 15-25( -30) x 4-8( -10) II'"· Basidia subglobooa, iniCrdum 
leviter petiolatae, cum fibulis basilaribus, longitudinalicer septata. 14- 20(-25) x 11-14 
fUll , 2-4 sterigmalibus, ad 35 x 3 fUll . Sporae subcylindraccac: vel ovatat, byalinac, teouitcr 
tunicatae, 9-14 x 4.5-7 .,un, apiculatae. 
Holotype: France; Bourdot 13956/Galzin 14319 (as ~oocina frU!SOmOI'p/w (Pq). 
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Fig. 2. Bourdotia galzinii forma microcystidiata. Section of fruitbody (type). 
Cy = leptocystidia. Bar = 10 liD'· 
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Fruitbody resupinate, effused, waxy gelatinous, drying yellowish to dark brown, 
vemioose. Hyphae thin-wallcd, lliOie or less cylindric, 1-4 lUll broad, nodulose
septate. Hyphidia branched, 0.5-1.5 lUll broad. Lcptocystidia cylindric-clavate 
to sinuose, with hyaline contents, thin-walled, 15-25(-30) x 4-8(-10) lUll· 
Basidia subglobose-ovoid, sometimes with cylindric base, with subbasidial 
clamp-connection, 14-20(-25) x 11-14 lUll. 2-4-spored. Sterigmata up to 
35 x 3 lUll· Spores subcylindric somewbat flexuous to ovoid, hyaline, tbin- wallcd, 
9-14 x 4.5-7 lUll. apiculate. Secondary spores not seen. 
Notes: 1be only differeooe between this new form and B. galzinii forma galzinii 
is the leptocystidia, which are smaller and almost hyaline in the new form . 
The bolotype was referred to Exidiapsis /accata by Lucie-Allen (DOle in capsule). 
However, E. (Myxarium) laccara has no cystidia. 

Exidiopsis cirrina Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. 3. 
Fruaificatio gelatinosa, verruculosa, citrina, tenuis, siccitate evanida. Hyphae hyalinac, 
ICDJiler tuJUcalae, ~ 1-2(-2.5) I'ID lmx. Hypbidia 05-1.5 I'ID diam., simp!icia 
vel ram06a. Basidia petiolata. Hypobasidia 6-10 x .5-6 VJD, longitudinal iterque oblique 
sep<ata, bispo<a. Sterigmaaa usque ad 30 I'ID longa. Sporae pyrifonncs vel ellipticae, byalinae, 
tenuiter tunicatac,laeves, 6-7 x 3-4( -4.5) J.UD , apio.Jlatac:, per n:petitiooem germinantes. 
Holo<ype: Denmark, 0rholm e. 10 km N of Copenhagen, on wood of ? Salix, 19.XI.l976, 
K.. Haucrslev S2S7. 

Fruitbody gelatinous, yellowish, thin, warty, when dry almost invisible. Hyphae 
hyaline, thin-walled, with clamp connections, 1-2(-2.5) lUll wide. Hyphidia 
simple or brancbed, thin-walled, 0.5-1.5 lUll wide. Basidia petiolate, the stalk 
up to 35 lUll long, terminal part 5-6 lUll broad, obliquely and longitudinally 
septate, with 2 sterigmata up to 30 lUll long. Spores pyriform to ellipsoid, 
smooth, tbin-wallcd, hyaline, 6-7 x 3-4( -4.5) lUll. apiallate, forming secondary 
spores. 
Notes: 1be basidia show a tendency to split into two separate cells and young 
basidia are often coosiderably broader than mature ones. They are not myxarioid. 

Exidiopsis invasa Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. 4. 
Fungus parasiticus. Hyphae byalinae, tenuitct tunicatae, 1-21"" diam., oodulooo-scpcatae. 
Haustoria adsuol. Lcptocystidia byalina, ventric:oso-conica. lG-16 x 5-7 fUll · Basidia 
globooa vel subglobooa, 6-7 .S I'ID diam., longituclinaliter sep<ata, cum sterigmatibus 2-4, 
tenuibus, usque ad 22 tJID loogis. Sporae byalinac, tenu iter tunicatac,laevcs, subglobosae 
vel ellipooideac, 3-4 x 2.5-3 I'JII, apiculatac. 
Holo<ype: Denmark, Harcakovcn, 5.X.I992, K. Haucnlev 7229, in Tr<ehi.!pora microopora 
(Karst.) Libcna. 

Parasitic in Trechispora microspora. Hyphae hyaline, thin-walled, 1-2 lUll 
broad, with clamp ~ and haustorial braoches from a clamp connedion. 
Leptocystidia with hyaline contents, ventricose-conical, 10-16 x 5-7 lUll· 
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Fig. 4. fridiopsis invasa. Section of fruitbody (type). Bar = 10 fUll · 

Basidia globose to subglobose, 6- 7.5 lUll diam., longitudinally septate, 2-4 
thin sterigmata up to 22 lUll long. Spor<S hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, subglobose 
to ellipsoid, 3-4 x 2.5-3 fU1l, with small apiculus. 
Notes: Botryobasidium subcoronatum is also present in the typecollectioo, 
but the haustoria seem only to attach to the hyphae of the Trechispora . 

Exidiopsis molylxka (McGuire) Ervin, Mycologia 49: 123, 1957 Fig. 5. 
Basionym: Sebacina molybdea McGuire, Uoydia 4{1): 17, 1941. 

Fruitbody gelatinous, drying vemicose to almost invisible. Hyphae thin-walled, 
with clamp connections, 1.5-3 fUll diam. Hyphidia few. Basidia 2-4-celled, 
8-15 x 8-12 fU1l , with sterigmata up to 40 fUll long. Spores ovoid to ellipsoid 
or subcyliodric, 9-13 x 5-8 v.m. 
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Fig. 5. Exidibpsis molybdea . Section of fruitbody (R.W.G. Dennis, Scotland, 
25.¥111. 1963). Bar = 10 JUD· 

Material: Srolland: Furnace, Loeb Marte, 22.Vlll.1963, R.W.G. Dennis; OJdzon 
Park, 5.!X.1963, K. Hauerslev 3855; ibidem, 3870. 
Notes: Some confusion exists over the relation between E. molybdea and 
E. apalea. McGuire (1941) described E. molybdea with spores 9-13.5 x &-8.5 
JUD, thus separating it from E. opalea with spores 8-9 x 4.5-6 JUD· Reid 
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(1970) after having studied part of the type-collection of E. molybdea with 
spores being 8.2-10.2 x 6.2-8 fUll, coocluded that the spore-size of E. molybdea 
falls within the range of E. opalea, by Bourdot & Galzin (1924) given as 
7-11 x 5-7 l'ffi· However, in authentic Bourdot & Galzin material at Kew, 
Reid (I.e.) found them to be 6.5-8 x 4.75-61'ffi. Wells (1962) also separated 
the two taxa by the spore size, giving E. opalea (sub nom. Exidiopsis gU.ira) 
as 6-8(-10) x 4-6 l'ffi and E. molybdea as (9-)10.5-19 x 5.5- 8.5(-10). In 
material from Scotland collected by Dennis, Reid Q.c.) found the spores to 
be (8-)1Q-12 x 5-7.2 l'ffi and concluded that it was E. opalea and put E. 
molybdea in synonymy, although with a question mark. The same collection 
was found by Martin (1952) to have spores 1D-14 x 7-7.5 J.UI1 and by me 
to have spores 9-13 x 5-8 l'ffi · The two Danish collections cited above have 
spores of the same size. Thus it seems that differences exists in the spore-size, 
even though there is some overlapping in the length. Until more material 
have been studied, preferably from spore-prints, I therefore follow McGuire, 
Martin and Wells and recognize the two species. 

Exidiopsis opa/ea (Bourd. & Galz.) Reid, Fig. 6. 
Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 55 : 431, 1970. 
Basionym: Sebacina opalea Bourd. & Galz., Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 39: 262, 
1924. 

Fruitbody gelatinous, drying vemicose to almost invisible. Hyphae thin-walled, 
with clamp connections, 1.5-2.5 J.UI1 broad. Hyphidia thin and few. Basidia 
with 2-4 sterigmata, 8-12 x (5-)7-10 l'ffi, with clamp connections at the 
base. Spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 8-9 x 4.5-6( -7) l'ffi · 
Material: France, St. Semin, Xll.l915, on Fraxinus, Bourdot 16577/Galzin 
19189 (K). 
Notes: The Danish collection mentioned by Christiansen (1959: 29) is not 
E. opalea, but it has not been possible to identify it. 

Exidiopsis pulverea Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. 7. 
Frucrilicatio resupinata, tenuis, pulverea, albida, !axe adnar.a. Hyphae hyalinac, indistinclae, 
tenuitcr hlllicatae, obscure fibulatae, O.S- 1.5 ..,.m latae . l.eptocystictia byalina. tenuiter 
tunieata, fusi!nnnia, SJl'll"', laevia, 1o-13 x 3.5 IUD· Basidia aocrvala, nvata vel subglobosa, 
9-12 x 7.5-9 jUD, longitudinalitcr septa1a, 2-4 st<rigmaza g=ntia. Sporac byalinac, laluit<r 
tunicatae, laeves, oblongac vel ellipsoideac, 8-14 x 3.5-S ~. apiculatac, per repet itionem 
genninantes. 
Holoc:ypc.: Denmark, E-Jutland, Stagsrode Skov, 12.X.l963, on Cryp10111eri1Jjaponica, 
K. Hauerslev 2209. 
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Fig. 6. Exidk>psis opalea. Section of fruitbody (Bourd.16577/Galz.l9189 (K)). 
Bar= 10 l'ffl. 

Fruitbody thin, powdery, loosely adheren~ whitish. Hyphae indistinct, hyaline, 
thin-walled, 0.5-1.5 I'J1I broad, clamp connections smaU and indistinct. 
Leptocystidia few, fusoid, thin-walled, smooth, hyaline, 10-13 x 3.5 I'Jll. 
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Fig. 7. Exidiopsis pulverea . Section of fruitbody (type). Bar = 10 fUll . 

Basidia in clusters, subglobose to ovoid, bea>ming 2-4--celled by longitudinal 
division, 9-12 X 7.5- 9 fUll. Sterigmata 5-8 JUilloog. Spores hyaline, thin-walled, 
oblong to ellipsoid, smooth, 8-14 x 3.5-5 fUll, apiculate, forming secondary 
spores. 
Other material: Denmark, Milo, Ulvsbale, 20.X.1968, on PteridWm aquilinum, 
K. Hauerslev 3254. 
Notes: This species is whitish powdery mainly caused by small crystals. Basidia 
are developed in closed formation in clusters. 

Exidiopsis tenuis Hauerslev o. sp. Fig. 8. 
Fruaificacio tenuis, a:racco-gclati.nosa, cffusa, grisea. Hyphae hyalinac:, 1-2 f.liD diam., 
ooduloso-sepcatae, tenuitcr tunicatac, iDdistinctae vel cylindraceac. Hyphidia ramosa vel 
simplicia, 0.5-1 11m diam. l..eplocystidia tcooiter tunicala, fusifonnia, laevia, sparsa, 1Q-18 
x 3-5 I'"'· Basidia subglobooa vel eltipooidea, basi oodulosi-septata, 8-18 x 7.5-10.5 
~""• longitudiaaliler septala, 2 sterigmaribus 5- 12 11m longis. Sporae subglobooae vel 
obova1ae, IIIDicis ICDUibus, laevibus, 7-8 x 5-6 ~""• apiculalae, per r<petilionem sennffiantes. 
Holo<ype: Denmark, Holle, 20.V.1984, on wood, K. Hauenlev 6323. 
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Fig. 8. Exidiopsis tenuis. Section of fruitbody (type). Bar = 10 11fll. 

Fruitbody thin, waxy-gelatinous, greyi•h, effused. Hyphae hyaline, indistinct 
or cylindric, thin-walled, 1-2 JU11 broad, clamp wnnectioos present. Hypbidia 
simple or little branched, 0.5-1 JU11 broad. Leptocystidia thin-walled, fusoid, 
smooth, 10-18 x 3-5 11fll. Basidia hyaline, subglobose to ellipsoid, 8-18 
X 75-10.5 JU11, with clampcoooectioos at base, by loogjtudioal division bewmiog 
2-celled. Sterigmata 5-12 )U11loog. Spores subglobose to ovoid, thin-walled, 
smooth, 7-8 x 5-6 11fll, apiculate, forming secondary spores. 
Noles: This species is remarkable for its 2-spored basidia, leptocystidia and 
subglobose to ovoid spores. 

Renatobasidium Hauerslev o. gen. 
Genus Trcmellacearum. Fructi6calio rosupinala. Hyphae enodulooac. Glococ:ystidia adsunt. 
Basidia longitudinalitcrseptata, saepe per repetitiooem formant. Sporae tcnuiter tunicatAe. 
Typus generis: Renatobasidiwn rsot.abile K.. Haucrslcv 
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Fig. 9. Renatobasidium notabile. Section of fruitbody (type). Bar = 10 IJ.Ill. 

Fruitbody resupinate. Hyphae without clamp connections. Gloeocystidia present. 
Basidia longitudinally septate, often in linear fonnatioo. Spores thin-walled. 

Renatobasidium notabile Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. 9. 
Fruaificatio tc:nuis, gclatinosa. siccitate pruinosa. Hyphae byalinac, indiSiinctac, tenuiter 
tunicatae, 0.5-2 ~ latae, enodulosae. Hyphidiara.mosa. Gloeocystidia clavata vel conica, 
intus materia cremea vel brunnea, 8-13 x 3-6 ~· Basidia ovata. 7-13 x 5-7 J.Ull, 
longitudinaliter septata, saepe per repetitiooem formata, 2 scerig.matibus 6-10 J.UD longis. 
Sporae subglobosac vel obovatae, tunicis tenuibus, lacvibus, 7-8(-9) x S-6 J1111, apia11alae, 
per repetitionem germinantcs. 
Holotype: Denmark, Sorgenfri, 24.V.1988, on ? Alnus, K. Hauerslev 6909. 
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Fig. 10. Sebacina enodu/osa forma tetraspora. Section of fruitbody (type). 
Bar= 10 l'ffi. 

Fruitbody thin, gelatinous, dryingpruioose. Hyphae hyaline, indistinct, thin-walled, 
0.5-2 l't1l broad, without clamp connections. H ypbidia few, little branched. 
Glococystidia clavate to conical, with light yellow to brownish contents, 8-13 
x 3-6 l'tll· Basidia ovoid, 7-13 x 5-7 l'ffi, often in linear formation, becoming 
2-<:elled by longitudinal division. Sterigmata 6-10 l'ffilong. Spores subglobose 
to ovoid, thin-walled, smooth 7-8(-9) x 5-61'ffi, apiculate, forming secondary 
spores. 
Other material: Denmatk, Sorgenfri, 26.¥.1988, K. Hauerslev 6911; ibidem, 
2.VI.1988, K. Hauerslev 6924 and 6929; ibidem, 8.X.1988, K. Hauerslev 
6949. 
Notes: This species is remarkable for its basidia in linear formation . This 
character is also found in other genera, e. g. Repetobasidium J. Erikss. and 
Repet.obasidiel/um J. Erikss. & HjortsL belonging to the Homobasidiomycetes, 
but Renat.obasidium seems to be the first known genus with this cbaractet 
among the Hetetobasidiomycetes. 
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Sebacina enodu/osa Hauerslev forma tetraspora f. nov. Fig. I 0. 
Basionym: Sebacina enodu/osa Hauerslev, Windahlia 16:·47-48, 1986. 

F!UCiificalio tenuis, gelalinosa, sia:ita!e grisca, fariDosa. Hypbao byalinac, I<Duita tunicalae, 
indistindae vel cylindraccae, 1-3 JUD latae, ad septa non oodosae. Leptocystidia tenuiter 
tunicata, subcylilt<lraua, byalina, 13-16 x 6-8.5 IUD· Basidiasubglobosa vel ovata, 7-10 
X 6.5-8.5 ....,, longitudinalita scptata, (2-)4 Sleripai>Dus ~7 IUDI<lllgis. Sporae byaJinae, 
dlip!oideae vd pyrifonncs, 6.5-8.5( -9) X 3.5-4( -4.5) ..... mirule apiallalac, per n:pctitioocm 
germinantes. 
Holotype: Denmark, Hald, 28.1X.I975, oo bark of 7 Cllmus, K. Haumlev 5003. 

Fruitbody thin, gelatinous, drying mealy greyish, no margin. Hyphae hyaline, 
thin-walled, indistinct or cylindrical, 1-3 l'rll broad. Lepeocystidia thin-walled, 
subcylindrical, hyaline, 13-16 x 6-8.5 l'rll· Basidia subglobose to ovoid, 7-10 
x 6.5-8.5 l'rll. becoming (2-)4-celled by longitudinal division. Sterigmata 
3-7 l'rll long. Spores hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, ellipsoid to pyriform, 
6.5-8.5(-9) x 3.5-4(-4.5) l'rllo with small api<:ulus, forming secondary spores. 
Other material: Denmark, Kotsllr Skov, 9.X.I965, on bark of Fraxinus, K. 
Hauerslev 5417; Copenhagen, Enceinten, 27.VIll. 1972, on wood of Ulmus, 
K. Hauerslev 4395; ibidem, 7.X.I972, on bark of Ulmus ?, K. Hauerslev 4431; 
ibidem, 4.Xl.l972, on bark of Ulmus?, K. Hauerslev 4457; Gallehus Skov, 
21.X.I983, on bark of Quercus, K. Hauerslev 6280. 
Notes: Sebacina enodu/osa f. tetraspora resembles Sebacina enodu/osa f. 
enodu/osa which, however, is 2-spored and bas larger spores, 9-11-13.5 
x 4-5( -6) l'rll. and longer leptocystidia. 

Stype/14 parvu/4 Hauerslev o. sp. Fig. II. 
Fruc:tilicalio tcu.tis, geJa1ioosa, dfusa, 1evitet tube:a11osa, sia:ita1a membranacoa vd rdiatlala. 
Hyphae tenuiler tunicatae, 1-2 . .5 ~ latae, nodoso-septatac. Hyphae apicis verrucae ca. 
I ....,latae. Hypbidia ramosa, 0.5-I~UDiata. Lcptocystidia cyllndracea vel davata, simloso
constricta, ad 30 x S j.Ull . Basidia clavata, fibulata. 1G-2S x S-7 tun. 2 sterigmaribus usque 
ad 13 ~ longis. Sporae hyalinac:,laeves, ellipcicac:, tcnuiter tunicatae, 6 . .5-10 x 4-6 tJ.m, 
apiculatae, per rcpetitioDem germinantes. 
Holotype: Denmark, Kongelunden, 12.X.I980, on wood, K. Hauerslev 5920. 

Fruilbody lhio, gelatinous, effused, small warts with fimbriale lop, drying 
membranaceous or reticulate. Hyphae thin-walled, with clamp connections, 
in the body 1-2.5 l'rll broad, in the top of the warts they are about 1 l'rll 
broad. Hyphidia branched, 0.5- ll'rll broad. Leptocystidia cylindric to clavate 
with constrictions, up to 30 x 5 l'rll · Basidia clavate, 10-25 x 5-7 l'rll· with 
basal clamp coooection, 2-a:lled. Sterigmata up to 13 l'rllloog. Spores hyaline, 
smooth, thin-walled, 6.5-10 x 4--61'rll, ellipsoid, with small apiculus, forming 
secondary spores. 
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Notes: The fimbriate top of the small warts formed by thin hyphae and the 
2-spored basidia. are characteristic of this species. The direction ofthe septum 
formation in the basidia shows large irregularity. 

Fig. 11. Stypella parvula . Section of fruitbody (type). Bar = 10 fUll· 
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Abstract 
A survey of the genus Myxarium with special emphasis oa lbc species 
occurring io Denmark is given. 12 taxa are described including five new 
species, viz.. M. gUvwn sp. nov., M. rr"""'-" sp. oov., M. /q>tocystidiatwn 
sp. nov., M. subgilvwn sp. nov., M. varium sp. nov, and a oew form 
oC M. nuckntum with brood arnpillalc hyJXIa<, M. nuckatum I. ampuJJigervm 
f. nov. Type-material or Olber authentic material bas been studied of 
M. C7J'!'OIIUrum,M. ~ M. ~and-~. 
On the basis of this the new combination MyXIIriwn mesomorplumt is 
proposed. A key and lull drawings ol all tbe species are provided. 

Introduction 
The genus Myxarium was established by the German myrologist Wallroth 
in 1833 with one species, M. nucleaJum. Wells {1964) described the specific 
sphaero-pedunculale basidium with a globose part separated from a stipe 
part with a septum but without the formation of a clamJ>-ronnection later 
termed "myxarioid" by Donk (1966). Donk also listed the synonyms and 
misapplications, accepting only one species in Europe, M. hya/inum (Pers.) 
Donk, for what is here called M. nucleatum. Reid (1970) transferred two species 
into Myxarium, and later (Reid, 1973) be described a new one and transferred 
two more. Finally Raitviir (1971) described a new species and transferred 
another one into the genus. Jillich (1984) gave a key to the eigtb known European 
species. 
The specimens were studied using light miaoscopy incl. pbase--<:Ontrast Dried 
malerial was cut with a razor-blade, and transferred to a drop of 3% KOH 
or ammonia. For staining, a number of reagents were used incl. e. g. phloxine, 
rongored, rottonblue, rhodamine and Melzer's solution. The drawings were 
made with a camera-Iucida. All the cited material are deposited in Copenhagen 
(C) unless otherwise staled. 
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Key to Danish species of Myxarium 

1. All basidia 2-spored . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
I. Basidia 2- or 4-spored . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
2. Fruitbody in a finn murous embedment dissolving in sulphuric 

acid, forming small brownish oily drops . . . . . . . M. granulum 
2. Sulphuric acid not necessary to dissolve fruitbody-embedment . 3 
3. Fruitbody of small gelatinous grains drying whitish 

reticulate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. crysrallinum 
3. Fruitbody yellowish, drying to a hyaline-vemicose film, 

sometimes loosening from the substrate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
4. Spores 7-13(-14) x 4-6.5 fUll .. . .............. M. gilvum 
4. Spores 6-9 x 4-6 fUll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . M. suhgilvum 
5. Hyphae irregular, up to 6 fUll broad . . . . . . . . . . . . M. varium 
5. Hyphae more or less regular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
6. Spores globose to subglobose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
6. Spores ellipsoid to cylindric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
7. Leptocystidia present, up to 35 x 4 fUll M. leprocystidiatum 
7. Leptocystidia absent or very small . . . . . . . . M. sphaerosporum 
8. Spores 6-9.5(-10) x 3-4(- 4.5) fUll ............ . . . . . . . 9 
8. Spores 9-15 x 4-8.5 fUll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
9. Leptocystidia present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
9. Leptocystidia absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 

10. Leptocystidia 30-60 x 4-7 fUll , emergent; spores 6.5-8 x 
3-4 fUll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. subhyalinum 

10. Leptocystidia up to 40 x 15 fUll , not emergent; spores 7- 8(-9) 
x 3-4.5 fUll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. vernicosum 

11. Fruitbody of small gelatinous grains, not or hardly ronfluent. 
Spores 6-7(-10) x 3-4(-4.5) fUll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. grilletii 

II. Fruitbody even, roherent. Spores 7.5- 9.5 x 3-4 fUll 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. pod/achicum 

12. Spores ellipsoid to cylindric; ampullate hyphae absent . . . . . . 13 
12. Spores cylindric to allantoid; ampullate hyphae present . . . . . 14 
13. Spores 11.5-15 x 5-8.5 fUll (not in Denmark) . . . . M. /accatum 
13. Spores 9-14 x 4.5-6 fUll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. mesomorphum 
14. Fruitbody widely effused. Ampullate hyphae to 3 fUll wide 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. nucleatum f. nucleatum 
14. Fruitbody discrete, forming yellow, semiglobose pustules on 

pyrenomycete. Ampullate hyphae to 6( -7) fUll 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. nucleatum f. ampulligerum 
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Mymriwn crysu.l/inwn Reid, Persoonia 7: 293, 1973. Fig. 1. 
Fructification a thin gelatinous film with small pustules drying to a wbitisb 
reticulum (sub lente). Hyphae indistinct, byalioe 0.5-1.5 fUll broad, with clamp 
connections. Hypbidia few. Basidia myxarioid, apical part 6-8 x 5-7 fUll , 
2-spored. Spores ellipsoid to ovoid, 6-9 x 4-5.5 fUll, forming secondary 
spores. 
Type: Great Britain, Vaon Lake, Ockley, Surrey, 22.X.1972, Petcb (K, Type). 
Other material: Denmark: Sjzlland, 0rbolm, 24.7.1967, K. Hauerslev 2770. 

Fig. 1. Mymriwn crysU.IIinwn. Section of fruitbody (type). Bar = 10 fUll · 
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My:mrium gilvum Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. 2. 
Fructificatioteouis, gelatinou, grisco-hyalina vcllutea. siccitatc vernicoso-mcmbranacea 
vel reticulata. Hyphae in parte iDdistioc:tae, tcnuiter tunicatae, fibulatae, 1-2 pro diam. 
Hypbidia 0.5-2 JlD!latae, ramooa. Basidia myxarioidea, usque ad 30 JlD!loop, capitibus 
7-10 x 6-8 JUII, 2-sterigDIOtibus usque ad 25 J1DI longis. Sporae ovatae vel ovoideae 
(6-)7- 13(-14) x 4-6.5 JUII, byalinae, lullids lezluibus laevibus, apiailioae, per Rp<litiooem 
gcrminantcs. 
Holo<ype: Denmark, 0rbolmc. 101anN ofCopeohas<n.19.xJ.1976,oowood,K. Hauaslev 
5264. 

Fruitbody thin, greyish hyaline to yellowish gelatinous, verruculose, drying 
to a byaline-vemicose film, more or less reticulate, sometimes loosening 
from the substrate. Hyphae thin-walled, rather indistinct, 1-2 fUll broad, with 
clamp aJOOections. Hyphidia 0.5- 2 fUll wide, braocbed. Basidia of the myxarioid 
type, up to 30 fUll long, the head 7-10 x 6-8 fUll , becoming 2-<:elled by 
longitudinal division. Sterigmata up to 25 fUll long. Spores ovoid to ellipsoid, 
(6-)7-13(-14) x 4-6.5 fUll , hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, apiculate, forming 
secondary spores. 
Notes: Myxarium gilvum is apparently related toM. crystallinum, but differs 
by drying to a yellowish, irregular film, sometimes loosening from the substrate 
and with somewhat broader spores and hyphidia. 

Myxarium granulum Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. 3. 
Misapplication: Sebacina sph<Jerospora Bowd & Galz. sensu M. P. 01ristiansc<l, 
Oansk Bot. Arkiv 19: 29, 1959. 

Fructificalio ~ miwte p6IUlala. elfl&, taJuis,- evmida Hypllae <Xlr1glutil-, 
omnioo indistinctae, 1-2 ~ latae, nodulosae. Hyphidia simplicia vel ramosa, ad 1 pro 
diam. Basidia myxarioidea, usque ad 26 JlDIIODga, capitibus 8-10 x 5-8 J1D1, 2--ste:rigDIOtibus 
usque ad 11 JlD!lOngis. Sporae subglobosae aut pyriformes, tenuiter tunicatae, byalinae, 
5-7.5 x 4.5-6 JUII, apiculatae. 
Holotype: Denmark, Zealand, Korser, 4.¥111.1958, on &nda, K. Hauenlev 7250. 

Fruitbody resupinate, effused, hyaline-bluish, consists of minute gelatinous 
pustules, non-continuous, visible under a lens, invisible on drying. Hypbae 
and basidia are imbedded in a firm mucus, and only after treatment with strong 
sulphuric acid these elements can be clearly seen. Hyphae thin- walled, 1-2 
fUll broad with clamp connections. Hypbidia simple or braocbed, about 1 
fUll broad. Basidia myxarioid, up lo 26 fUll long, the "head" 8-10 x 5-8 fUll , 
becoming 2-<:elled by longitudinal division. Sterigmata up to 11 fUll long. 
Spores thin-walled, hyaline, pyriform to subglobose, 5-7.5 x 4.5-6 tJlll, apiculate, 
secondary spores not seen. 
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Fig. 2. Myxarium gilvum. Section of fruitbody (type). Bar = 10 I""· 
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Fig. 3. Myxarium granulum. Section of fruitbody (type). Bar = 10 J.Ull . 

Notes: Owacteristic of this species is the finn mucus-<:mbedment that dissolves 
in sulphuric acid fonoing small brownish oily drops. After neutralizing with 
ammoniumhydroxide and colouring, the hyphae and basidia are visible. 

Myxarium grilletii (Bourd.) Reid, Persoonia 7: 297, 1973 Fig. 4. 
Basiooym: Treme//a grilletii Bourd., Bull. Soc. bot. Fr. 32: 284, 1885. 

Fruitbody of densely crowded small papillae (warts), gelatinous, drying almost 
invisible. Hyphae indistinct, 0.5-2 J.Ull, with clamp connections. Hyphidia 
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Fig. 4. Myxarium grilletii. Section of fruitbody (K. Hauerslev 6360). Bar = 
10 IUD· 

simple or branched, 0.5-2.5 IUD broad. Basidia myxarioid, the apical part 
6.5-9.5 x 5.5-7 IUD. longitudinally septate, with 2-4 sterigmata. Spores ellipsoid 
to subcylindric, 6-7(-10) x 3-4(-4.5) IUD. with small apiculus, forming sccoodary 
spores. 
Material: Denmark, Holte c. 17 km N of Copenhagen, 7.IX.1984, on wood, 
K. Hauerslev 6360; Great Britain, Berredale, Hoy, Orkney, 9.1X.1988, on 
Betula , R.W.G. Dennis. 

Myxarium lnccatum (Bourd. & Galz.) Reid Fig. 5. 
Basionym: Sabacina laccata Bourd. & Galz., Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 39: 262. 

Fruitbody gelatinous, drying vernicose. 
Hyphae thin-walled, 1-3 IUD, with clamp-connections. Hyphidia cylindric 
to clavate, with thin branches at the apex. Basidia myxarioid, 13-20 x 9-11 
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JUll, with 2-4 sterigmata. Spores ellipsoid to ovoid, 11.5-15 x 5-8.5 JUll, 
forming secondary spores. 
Lectotype (here selected): Herb. Bourd. 7199/Galz. 5743, Olampignons de 
!'Aveyron, l'Hospitalet (Larzac) sur pin, 25.4.1910. 
Notes: When asking for type material of this species in PC, two authentic 
collections, both named Sebacina /accata were received. One of them is in 
close agreement with the description of this species by Bourdot & Galzin, 
and is selected as the lectotype. 1be other collection (Bourd. 19694/Galz. 
21736) is Myxarium nucletJtum. 
Neuhoff (1936) suggested that M. laccatum was a large-spored form of M. 
mesomorphum. Luck-Allen on the contrary (in Wells 1962) suggested that 
M. mesomorphum was a synonym of M. /accatum, a view also taken by Wells 
after having studied authentic material of both species from PC. Although 
some overlap exists in the spore-size, it seems as if the material still can 
be separated into two groups, and the two species are therefore still recognized 
here. 

Myxarium /eptocystiditJtum Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. 6. 
Fructificatio cffusa, tcnuis, gclatioosa, siccitatc ~vcmi006a vel evanida. Hyphae 
byalinae, teouiter tunicatac, O.S-2 .,un latac, ooduloso-scptatac. Hyphidia simplicia vel 
ramosa. Leptoc:ystidia clavata vel cyliodracca, usque ad 35 x 4 ,.un . Basidia myxarioidea 
U5QUC ad 3() f'ID loop. apilibus 6.5-9 X 5-8 f'ID, lorogiludinalil scpralis, (2-)Hiaigmalibus, 
S- 11 f'ID IOIJ8is. Sporae globooae vel subglobooae, lacves, tenuiter tunicatae, 4-S.S x 
(3-)3.5-S IJ.Dl, apiallatac, per rcpetitionem gcnninantes. 
Holotype: Datmark, 0rbolm c. 10 ian N of Copenhojp:n. 9.X.1982, oo wood, K. Hauenlev 
6197. 

Fruitbody effused, thin, gelatinous, drying ~us-vemicose or evanescent 
Hyphae thin-walled, hyaline, 0.5-2 JUll wide, provided with clamp connections. 
Hypbidia simple or branched. Leptocystidia clavate to cylindric, up to 35 
x 4 l'ffi· Basidia myxarioid, up to 30 JUll long, the "bead" 6.5-9 x 5-8 l'ffl , 
becoming (2-}4-celled by longitudinal division. Sterigmata 5-17 l'ffl long. 
Spores globose to subglobose, smooth, thin-walled, 4-5.5 x (3-)3.5-5.5 ~"~~• 

apiculate, forming secondary spores. 
Other material: Denmark, Djursland, Ernmedsbo Plantage, 22.VII.1964, on 
Picea, K. Hauerslev 2205. 
Notes: Myxarium leptocystiditJrum is closely related to M. sphaerosporum, 
but is provided with leptocystidia. 

MyxariJun mesomorphum (Bourd. & Galz.) Hauerslev comb. nov. Fig. 7. 
Basionym: Sebacina mesomorpha Bourd. & Galz. , Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 39: 
262. 
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Fig. 6. MyXQrium leptocystidwtum. Section offruitbody (type). Bat= 10 fUll · 

Fruitbody gelatinous drying vernicose. Hyphae thin-walled, 1-2.5(-3) fUll 
broad, with clamp connections. Hypbidia 0.5-2 fUll. Basidia myxarioid. The 
"head" 15-20 x 9- 14 fUll , with 2-4 sterigmata. Spores ellipsoid to allantoid, 
9- 14 x 4.5-6 fUll , forming secondary spores. 
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Fig. 7. Myxarium mesomorphum. Section of fruitbody (lectotype). Bar= 10 
IUD· 

Lectotype (here selected): Bourdot 13949/Galzin 15287 (Pq. Syntype: Bourdot 
13928/Galzin 15223 (PC). 



Fig. 8. Myxarium nucleatum f. nucleatum. Section of fruitbody (K. Hauerslev 
6068). Bar = 10 v.rn. 
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Fig. 9. Mymrium nucleatum f. ampulligerum. Section of ftuitbody (type). 
Bar = 10 liD'· 
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Other material: Czechoslovakia: Velky Roclcov, VIII. 1934, on Abies alba, 
A. Pilat. Denmark: Kors0r Slcov, 24.X:II. 1959, on Diatrype disciformis on 
Fagus, K. Hauer>lev 1602; Ko!S0r Slcov, 24.XII.1959, on Fagus, K. Hauer>lev 
1686; Kors0r Slcov, 22.1¥.1957, on Fagus, K. Hauerslev 2208. 
Notes: When asking for type material in PC, three specimens were received, 
all authentic and named Sebacina mesomorplul. Two of these exactly have 
the spore-size given by Bourdot & Galzin, while the third (Bourd. 13956/Galz. 
14319) is a form of !Jour doria galzinii (Hauerslev in press). 

Myxarium nucleatum Wallr. forma nucleaium, 
Fl. crypt. Germ. 2: 260, 1833 

Fig. 8. 

Fructification whitish-gelatinous, somewhat lilaceous, often with calcareous 
cores, drying to a yellowish to brownish film . Hyphae c. 1 !ll1l broad, some 
lower hyphae ampullately swollen, up to 3 !ll1l broad, with clamp connections. 
Hyphidia branched, 1-2 !ll1l broad. Basidia myxarioid, apical part 10- 14 x 

7-10 lll1l · Spores cylindric, 9-14(-15) x 4-5(-5.5) !l111, forming secondary 
spores. 
Material: Denmark, Kors0r, Taamborg Park, 24.VIl.1966, on deciduous wood, 
K. Hauer>lev 6068. 
Notes: Common in Denmark. 

Myxarium nucleatum forma ampulligerum Hauerslev f. nov. Fig. 9. 
Myxarium nucleatum affine sed hyphis usque ad 6( -7) ~ diam. 
Holotypc: Denmark, l.olland, Torrig Skov, 20.X.1986, on pyn:nomycxte in holes in the 
bark of deciduous wood, K. Hauerslev 6836. 

Pale yellow as some Dacrymyces spp., 0 .5-1 mm, semi-globular 10 small 
cylindric, may spread a little over the bark, drying brownish yellow. A white 
"nucleus" is JRSCOt in some fruitbodies. Hyphae 1.5-2 !ll1l with clamp connections, 
lower hyphae ampullately swollen at septae to 4-6(-7) lll1l· Hyphidia more 
or Jess branched. The head of the basidia 9-10 x 10-14 !l111. the stalk 15-20 
J.lm. 2-4 sterigmata. Spores ellipsoid to cylindric, 1(}-14 x 4-5 lll1l· Forming 
secondary spores. 

Myxarium pod/achicum (Bres.) Raitviir in Parmasto, 
Zhivaya priroda Dalnego Vostoka 1971: 113 

Fig. 10. 

Fruitbody resupinate, gelatinous, drying yellowish-brown. Hyphae and hypbidia 
ca. 1.5-2 !ll1l broad. Basidia myxarioid, apical part about 8-10 x 7.5-9.5 
lll1l· Spores cylindric to ellipsoid, 7.5-9.5 x 3-4 !l111, forming secondary spores. 
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Material: Denmark, Holte, 30.X.I977, K. Hauerslev 6057. 

Fig. 10. MyxtJrium podlachicum. Section of fruitbody (K. Hauerslev 6057). 
Bar= 10 JUD. 

Notes: Rather common io Denmark. Mostly collected on decayed wood of 
Fagus, more rarely on Corylu.s and Phellinu.s. 
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Myxarium sphaerosporum (Bourd. & Galz.) Reid, Fig. 11. 
Persoonia 7: 297. 
Basionym: Sebacina sphaerospora Bourd. & Galz., Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 
39: 263, 1924. 

Fructification thin, gelatinous. Hyphae indistinct, 0.5-3 l'ffi, with clamp 
connections. Basidia myxarioid, apical part 7-10 x 5.5-7.5 1'111· Spores globose 
to subglobose, 4.5-6 1'111· 
Syntype: France, sur Aune, September 1914, Bourd. 14094/Galz. 16069 (K). 
Other material: Denmark: Vemmetofte Skov, 23.9.1977, K. Hauerslev 5577. 

Fig. 11 . Myxarium sphaerosporum. Section of fruitbody (syntype). Bar = 
10 1'111· 
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Myxarium subgilvum Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. 12. 
My:uJTio gilvo affine sed sporis 6-9 • 4-6 IUD· 
Holotype: Denmark, K.orser Skov, 11.IX.1965, oo pyreoomycete on bark of &rukJ or 
Alnus, K. Haucrslcv 304S . 

Fig. 12. Myxarium subgilvum. Section of fruitbody (K. Hauerslev 5828). 
Bar = 10 fUll· 
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Fructification gelatinous, drying to a brownish yellow-hyaline vernicose film, 
partly reticulate. Hyphae indistinct, aboul2 Jlm broad, wilb clamp connections. 
Hyphidia 1.5-2 Jlm broad, simple lo branched. Basidia myxarioid, the apical 
part 7-10 x 6-8 Jlm, 2- celled by longitudinal division. Sterigmata up lo 16 
Jlm long. Spores subglobose to ellipsoid, 6-9 x 4-6 Jlffi with a small apiculus, 
forming secondary spores. 
Other material: Denmark: Aabenraa, J0rgeosgaard Skov, 11.VIIl.1966, on 
wood, K. Hauerslev 2680; Na:sbyholm Slorskov, 6.1X.1970, on wood, K. 
Hauerslev 3642; 0rholm, 2X. 1971, on wood, K. Hauerslev 4195; Tved Plaotage, 
9.X.1971 , on wood, K. Hauerslev 4204; 0rholm, 14.X.1979, on Salix or Ulmus, 
K. Hauerslev 5828. 
Notes: Myxarium subgilvum differs mainly from M. gilvum by the smaller 
spores. 

Fig. 13. Myxarium subhyalinum . Section of fruilbody (K. Hauerslev 7247). 
Bar= 10 Jlffi. 
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MyZJJrium subhyalinum (Pears.) Reid, Fig. 13. 
Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 55: 426, 1970. 
Basionym: Sebacina subhyalina Pears., Trans. Brit mycol. Soc. 13: 71, 1928. 

Fruitbody a hyaline greyish to lilaccous membrane, sometimes with calcareous 
nodules, drying to a vemicose film. Hyphae indistinct. Hypbidia simple or 
branched. Leptocystidia subu1ate, 30-60 x 4-711ffi, emerging. Basidia myxarioid, 
the apical part 7-10 x 6-8 j.Ull, becoming longitudinally divided into 4 cells. 
Spores ellipsoid to cylindric, 6.5-8 x 3-4 j.Ull, forming secondary spores. 
Material: Denmark, Hareskoven, 14.XI.l991, K. Hauerslev 7247. 
Notes: MyZJJrium subhyalinum is rather common in Denmark, collected on 
Berula , Fagus, Fraxinus, Tilia, Ulmus and Dwrrype stigma but most often 
on unidentified wood. 

MyZJJrium varium Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. 14. 
Fruaificatio resupinate, byalina, brunnco-cremca, usque ad 150 t..un aassa., lacvis vel 
paroe tuber<:ulosa. Hypha< tenuitcr tunicalac:, indistinctae, 1-6 I"D la1ae, noduloso-<eptat. 
Hyphidia simplicia vel ramosa, O.S-2 11111 diam. Basidia myxarioidea, usque ad 25 tJ.D1 
tonga. capitibus 7-9 x 6-8 ""'' 4 sterigmatibus uoque ad 20 I"D longis. Sporae subovatae 
vel suballantoideae, byalinae, tunicis tenuibus,laevibus, 6.5-8.5(-9) x 3-S ""'' apicu1atae, 
per repetitionem germinantes. 
Holotype: Denmark, Vemmetofte Skov, 23.LX.lm, K. Hauerslcv f:IJ97. 

Fruitbody effused, hyaline, up to 150 j.Ull thick, smooth or little verrucose, 
brownish-yellow. Hyphae thin-walled, 1-6 j.Ull broad, irregular and somewhat 
indistinct, with clamp connections. Hypbidia simple or branched, 0.5-2 j.Ull 

broad. Basidia of the myxarioid type, up to 25 l'l1l long, the "bead" 7-9 x 
6-8 IJolll, becoming 4-celled by longitudinal division. Sterigmata up to 20 
IJol1l long. Spores subovoid to ellipsoid to suballantoid, thin-walled, smooth, 
6.5-8.5(-9) x 3-5 j.Ull , apiculate, forming secondary spores. 
Notes: Hyphae of this species are variable in form and thickness. The broad 
ones are unequally dispersed in the fruitbody. 

MyZJJrium vernicosum Hauerslev n.sp. Fig. 15. 
Fructificatio resupinata, in scctionc ~80 f1ID crassa. byalina. siccitate vemicosa vel 
membranacea isabellina. Hyphae byalinac:, teouitcr tunicatac , indiscinctae. conglutinalae, 
1-2.5 .,un latae. Hypbidia simplicia vel ramou, 1-3 t.UJ1 diam., numcrosa. Lcptocystidi.a 
ventrialoa vd cylindracea, intus marcria byalina, uoque ad 40 x IS I"D· llasXIia myx.arioidea, 
usque ad 2S ""' tonga, capitibus 8-10 x 6-8 ""'' 2-4 sterigmatibus uoque ad IS I"D 
longis. Sporae ellipsoideac: vd subcylindroctae, byalinae, tunicis tenuibus, laev!'bos, 7-8( -9) 
x 3-4.5 j.UD, apiculatae, per repctilioncm gcrminanlcs. 
HolOlypc: OcnrnaJ'k, FalSicr, Korselitse Skov, 16.1X.1980, K.. Haucrslcv 6089. 
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Fruitbody up to 80 IUD thick, hyaline, drying vemicose or to a thin yellowish 
loosely attached membrane. Hyphae thin-walled, not easily distinguished, 
closely agglutinated, irregular, 1-2.5 IUD wide, nodulose septate. Hyphidia 
thin-walled, simple or branched, 1-3 IUD wide. Leptocystidia ventricose to 
cylindric, contents hyaline, up to 40 x 15 IUD· Basidia of the myxarioid type, 
up to 25 IUD long, the "head" 8-10 x 6-8 IUD. with 2-4 sterigmata up to 
15 IUD long. Spores ellipsoid to subeylindric, thin-walled, smooth, 7-8(-9) 
x 3-4.5 IUD. apiculate, forming secondary spores. 
Other material: Denmark, Vemmeloftc Slwv, 23.1X.1977, on wood, K. Hauerslev 
6428; Korsilr Slwv, 2XL1983, on wood, K. Hauezslev 6282; Sorgenfri, 12 V!.1988, 
on wood and pyrenomycete, K. Hauerslev 6921; Suserup Skov, 14.XI.1991, 
on wood, J. Heilmann-Oausen 91-651. 
Notes: This species is characteristic with its leptocystidia which are unequally 
dispersed in the fruitbody. 

Fig. 15. Myxarium vernicosum. Section of fruitbody (type). Bar = 10 IUD· 
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SUMMARY 

One variet y and four species of Erysiphales are described 
as new: Erysiphe u/mariae var. acaenae var. nov., 

Hicrosphaera Oehrensli sp. nov., H. ovidiae sp. nov., 
H. ribico/a sp. nov. and Oidium mutisiae sp. nov. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Nahuel Huapi National Park is situated in the South
West of Argentina and has a vegetation that is 
characterized b y t y pical Andea n patagonie forests . In thi s 
area with a rich flora, we studied t he powdery mildews 
<Erysiphaceael that inJec t autochtonous hosts and collected 
one new variet y and four undescribed species. \.{e propose 
the foJiowing ne ""'· names: Erysiphe ulmariae var. acaenae 
var. nov on Acaena pinnatifida Ruiz et Pavon, Hicrosphaera 
Oehrensii sp. nov. on Maytenus magel/an ica (Lam.) Hook f .. 
H. ovidiae sp. nov . on Ovidia andina (Poepp. el Endl.) 
Meissn., M. rJbicola sp . nov. on Ribes magellanicum Poirel 
and Oidium mutisiae sp. nov. on Hutisi.a spinosa Ru iz et 
Pavon. 

TAXONOMIC PART 

Er ysiphe ulmariae Des m. ( 1846) var. acaenae var. nov. 
(Fig. !, A-C l 

A t y po differt appendicibus non septatis. Asci con 5-6 
sporis, ascos porae lo ngioris. 
Habitat in foltis v iv is Acaena pinnatifida Ruiz e t Pavon. 

Colonies: Mycelium superficial, amphigenous, mostly 
epiph y iJous, effuse, persistent on living leaves and stems. 
Vegetative h y phae 4 to 5 m~ wide. 

Teleomorph: Cleistothecia somewhat flattened in side view , 
gregarious, (80-l 100- 148 11m diam. Peridium t hin, asci and 
ascospores visible inside the ascocarp . Peridium cell s 5-7 (-
20) 11m diam .Appendages: mor e than 30, in the upper hal f , 
sometimes equatorially arising, lenght variable, more than 4-
5 times as long as the cleistothecial diameter, mycelioid , 
simple, s mooth , some oriented to one side of the 
c leistothecia. Wider at the ver y base, 4 J.tm. 
Asci: 9 to 12; 70- 90 x 30-40 I'm, elongated , stal k ed , 5- to 6-
spor ed. 
Ascospores: ellipsoid-ovoid to subg lobose, (18-l 20-28 x 14-
18 I'm . 

Anamorph: Conidiophores not obser ved. 
Conidia: cy lind r ic, 28- 36 x 12-1 6 I'm. 
Germination: not obser ved . 
Appressoria: mu l tilobed, abundant, f r equentl y on the both 
oposi t e sides or the h yp hae. 



Etymology: acaenae, refer~ to the host plant genus, the 
on ly substrate on which this variety has been found. 
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Host: Acaena pinnatifida Ruiz et Pavo n (Rosaceae). Native 
pere nnial he r b. widely distributed in the Andean patagonie 
area. 

Studied material: ARGENTINA, Provinc ia Rfo Negr o: depto. 
Bariloche, Cerro Otto, in Nothofagus pumilio woods. leg. 
Hav r y lenko , JV- 1991. 
Holoty pus: LPS 45135 , Isotypi: HAL , HH 21 , BCRU 326. 
Commen ts: Er ysiphe ulmariae was described on four species 
of Fi /ipendula (Rosaceae) in all Europe, Asia (Kazakhstan , 
Siberia, far East of Russia and Japan <Braun , 1987). This 
variet y differ s from the former species by 5-6- spor ed 
asci, larger ascospor es and septate appendages. 

Microsphaera Oehrensii sp . nov. 
( f ig. I , D-Gl 

Mycelium amphige nu m, persistens, effusu m vel aliq uando 
pellicu las efforman s. Cleistothecia disseminata et sparsa, 
80-96 ~m diametro. Cellulae peridii irr egulariter angulatae, 
ca. 17-20 ltm diametro. Appendices 8 vel 12, diametr o 
cleistotheci.i 4 pr olongior es, 1 seplatae, hyalinae . 
ver ru culosae, parte basilari a liquando lutescens. Apice 
dichotome ramosae, rami ulti mi ramificat ione Jaxa. Asci 4- 5, 
breviter pedicellali vel sessiles , ca. 50-60 x 30-44 ~m. 
Ascos porae 3- 5, ellipsoideae (20- ) 22-24 x 10-12 ~ru . I n 
statu imperfecto: Oidium r obustum U. Brau n et Oehrens B. 
(1986). 
Habitat in foltis vivis Hay tenus magellanica ( Lam.) Hook. 

Colonies: Myceliu m amphigenous, effuse or in patches, 
persistent , white, on Jiving lea ves. Hy phae ca. 4-8 )..l.m wide. 

Teleomor ph: Cleistothecia scatter ed and scarce, 80- 96 )..l.m 
diameter , peridium thin , cell s irregularly pol y gonal, 17-20 
~lm diameter. 
Appen dages: subequatorial1 y arising , 8 to 12, flexuous, 
undulate, genic ulate, rough-walled, yello wish at the base, 4 
times as long as cleistothecial diameter. One septu m from 
t he middle downward. Apex simple to one time dichoto mously 
branched , branching loose. 

Asci: 4 to 5, sessile or shortl y stalked, ca . 50-60 x 30- 44 
~m . 3- to 5- spor ed. 
Ascospores: ell ipsoid, (20-l 22-24 x 10-12 ~m . 
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Anamor p h : Oidiu m r obust um U. Braun & Oehre ns B. (1986). 

Etymology: Oehrensii, fro m Oehrens, in memoriam to the 
late professor Edgar Oehrens , a mycologist from Chile, 
South America. 

Host: Haytenus mage/Janica Clam.) Hook . r. (Ce1astraceae). 
Evergreen native shrub with hairless and leathery leaves. 

Studied mater ial: ARGENTINA, Provincia Rio Negr o: depto. 
Bariloche, Llao Llao, trail to Lago Moreno, leg. Havrylenko, 
21-IV-1991. 
Holotypus: LPS 451 38, Isoty pi: HAL , MH 26, BCRU 327 

Comments: This species has an unique combination or 
c haracters quite different fro m other Hicrosphaera species. 
The anamorph Oidium robustum was named and r ecorded for 
Ar genti na on Haytenus boaria Mol. (Celastraceae) by Braun 
&. Oehre ns 0986). We r ecord ed the a namorph o n Haytenus 
boar ia and H. mage/Jan ica, but the perfect state is only 
known o n the latter host. 

Microsphae ra ovidiae sp. nov. 
(Fig . 2, A-E ) 

Mycelium amphigenu m, t enue, evanescens. Cleistothecia 
gregaria vel disse minata (88-) 99-126 )lm d iame tro. Cellulis 
parietalibus e xlerioribus lD-20 pm diametro . Appendices 11-
12, dia me tro c leistothecil 2 p r olongiores, hya1inae, 
uniseptatae, parli basilari aliquando brunneae e t laeves vel 
verruculosae. Apice 4-5 dichotome ramosae, rami primarti 
saepe major es, ram is ultimis r ecurvatis sed rami distales 
saepe ext ensi. Asci 3-5 in quoque cleistothecio, breviter 
pedicellati (48-) 50-60 x 43- 42 )lm . Ascosporae 4-6. f e r e 
e llipsoideae vel ovoideae 20-24 x 1Q-12 )lm. 
Habitat in foliis viv is Ovidia andina (Poepp. et Endl.) 
Meissn . 

Colonies: Mycelium amphigenous, thin, evanescent. Hyphae 
branched ,ca. 6 1-lm diameter, on living leaves. 

Tel eomorph: c le istothecia scatter ed to g r egarious (88-) 99-
126 )lm diam. Peridium with polygonal cells, 1Q-20 )lm diam. 
Appendages: equatorial. 11 to 16, stiff to c urved , 2 times a s 
long as the cleistothecial diameter. Hyaline to s lig hty yellow 
and rough at the base. Walls thick at the base and thinner 
toward the apex. One septate , 10 11m wide at t he base. 
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Figure 1. A-C: Erysiphe ulmariae var. acaenae var. nov.; A: 
Cleistotheciu m; B: Asci; C: Hyphae and appressoria. D-G: 
Hicrosphaera Oehr ensii sp. nov.; 0: Cleistothecium; E: Asci; 
F: Anamorph Oidium robustum U. Braun & Oehrens B.; G: 
Hyphae and appressoria. 
The bars r epresent in all cases 50 11m. 
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Apex 4 to 5 times dichotomousl y branched; pr imary branches 
some times elongated , tips recu r ved , but frequently t he 
distal ones extended. 
Asci: 3 to 5 per ascocarp, shortly stal ked, (48-) 50-60 x 34-
42 I'm, with 4 to 6 spores, mostly 5 spored. 
Ascospores: ellipsoid-ovoid, 2D-24 x I 0- 12 !lm. 

Anamorph: Conidiophores not observed. 
Conidia: cylindric; 28-32 x 14-1 8 I'm. measured i n d r y 
stage. 
Ge rminatio n: obser ved o n conidia, germinating s pontaneously 
on leaves , for mi ng a simpl e, subapical tube. 
Appressor ia: lobed . 

Etymology: ovidilie, refer s to host plant g enu s. 

ffost: Ovidia andina (Poepp. et End!.) Heissn. (Thymeleaceae) , 
native , per ennial shrub. 

Studied material: ARGENTINA, Pr ovincia Rio Negro: d epto. 
Bariloche, !ago Fr ias, t r ail to Paso d e las Nubes, leg. 
Havry lenko, ill-1992. 
ffolotypus: LPS 45137, Isotypi: HAL, HH 100, BCRU 328 

Comments: This species was onl y found at the type locality. 
It is not fre qu ent. 

This is the first record of a powder y milde w on Ovidia 
andina from Ar gentina. A conidial state on Ovidia pillo pillo 
is known fro m Chile (Braun, 1987).Th e latter hoslis 
synon y mous with Ovidia andina (Correa, 1988) . The co nidia 
see ms to be smaller (12-26 }tm ) than those in Nicr ospllaera 
ovidiae. This species closely 
r ese mbles to Microsphaer a tniurae (cf . Braun 1987. pag. 
476) , but diff er s by larger c lei stothecia, stalked asc i. 
larger and more numerou s appendages and smaller 
ascospores. 

Microsphaera ribicola sp. nov. 
(Fig. 3, A-0) 

Mycelium epiphy llum , effusum , tenue vel evanescens. 
C1eistothecia d isseminata et sparsa, (60-) 70- 120 ~tm 
diametro. Cellulis peridii irregulari ter angu latis. Appendices 
12-16. Appendicibus longis diametrum cleistothecis 
aequantibu s , uniseptatae. Apices 5- 6 dichotome r amosae, 
ramis ultimis r ecurvatis. Asci 4-8 i n quoque cleistothecio, 
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Fig ure 2. A-E: Nicr osphaer a ovidiae sp. nov.; A: 
Cleistothecium ; B: Asci; C: Conid ium; 0: Germtnated conid i um; 
E: Hyphae and appressoria. 
The bars r e present in all cases 50 p.m. 

breviter pedicellati vel sess iles. Ascosporae 5-6, e llipsoideae 
vel ovoideae, 20-28 x 10- 12 )lm. 
Habitat in fo ltis vivis Ribes mage/Janic u!D Poire l. 

Colonies: Mycelium superficia l, hyaline , e piph yJlo u s , forming 
white effuse or thin patc hes o n Jiving leaves. Vegetative 
hyphae 4 I'm wid e. 
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Teleomorph: Cleistothecia so me what flattened in side v ie w, 
(6D-) 70- 120 }lm diam. Scatte r ed and scarce. Peridium cells 
irr egularl y polygonal. 
Appendages: 12 to 14 , as long as the c leis tothecial diameter , 
equatorially arising, t hic k-walled and with one septum near 
t he base. 
Apex 5 to 6 times dic hotomously branched. Tips recurved . 

Asci: 4 to 8, sessile to shortly stalked, broadly e ll ipsoid, 44-
45 x 32-38 }lm, 5 to 6 spored . 
Ascospor es: e ll ipsoid-ovoid , 18-20 x 9-10 (- 12) }lm. 

Anamor ph: Conidiophores Pseudoidium type, s hort, curved . 
Foot cell s: cylindric, slighty curved, 18-24 x 6-1 0 }lm, 
followe d by o ne shortar cell . 
Con idia: form e d singly , cy lindric , 28-30 x lD-12 }lm. 
Ge rmination: Po lygoni type, seen in nat urally germinated 
conidia on leaves. 
Ap pressoria: n ipple shaped to s lighty lobed . 

Etymology: ribicola , refers to host plant genus, the only 
substrate on whic h this species has been round . 

Host: Ribes mageJJanicum Poire l. (Grossulariaceae). Native 
d eciduous s hru b. 

Studied material : ARGENTINA. Provincia Rfo Negr o: depto. 
Bar i loche, t rail to Cerro Cated ral, near Las Latas bridge, 
le g . Hav r y le nko,V- 1990. 
Holotypus: LPS 45136, Isotyp i: HAL , HH 12, BCRU 329 

Comments: This species was only fou nd at t he c ited locality 
and was very scarce. It is s uggested that the re is a 
co mpetitive relation with Phyllactinia antarctica Speg. which 
colonized the lover surface of the same host leaves and 
allowed the infection by Hicr osphaera ribicola on the upper 
surface. ll was noted t hat Phyl/actinia antarctica is mostl y 
h ypop hyllo us , but could also be amphigenous. 

Oidium mutisiae sp. nov. 
(fig. 3, E-H ) 

Mycelium amphigenum , per sistens, pe1liculas efformans, 
album vel ciner aceum. Hyphae septatae , 5-6 }lm latae, crasse 
t unicatae e t asperae. Cellulae basi cylindricae, dilatatae 
su pra, 50-110 (-160) x 10-12 }lm, seq u entes 2 brevis cellulae. 



Conidia doliiformia, 30-42 x 14- 20 I'm, tu nicata aspera . 
Appressoria mam mi lifor mia ve l unciformia. 
Habitat in fo1iis vivis Hutisia spinosa Ruiz e t Pavon et 
Hutisia decurr ens Cavanilles. 
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Colonies: Mycelium amphigenous bu t mostly on the a baxial 
surface of leaves a nd main veins, per sistent, forming white
grey patches. Vegetative h yphae septat e, bra nc hed , with 
thick a nd r oug h wall s, 5-6 I'm diam. 

Ana morph: Conidiophores Euoidium type. 
Foot cells: cylind r ic, slighty inc reasing fro m base to top , 
50-1 10(- 160) x 10-1 2 I'm, followed by 2 much s horter cells . 
Conidia: see m to be formed in chains, doltiform, 30-42 x 14-
20 I'm , wi t h r ough wall s. 
Germination: not seen. 
Appr essoria : nipple-shaped . 
Fibrosine bodies: absent. 

Etymology: mutisiae, r ef ers to host p lant gen us. 

Hosts: Hutisia spinosa Ruiz et Pav6n and Hutisia decurrens 
Cavanilles (Compositae) . Native perennial v ines, widely 
distribu ted in t he Andean patagon ie area. 

Studied mater ial : ARGENTINA, Provincia Rio Negro: depto. 
Bariloche, lago Mor eno, on Mutisia spinosa, leg. 
Havrylen ko ,V-1 991; on Hutisia decurrens, leg . Hav r y lenko. 
V-!991. 
Holotypus: LPS 45139 (on H u tisia spinosa). I sot ypi: HAL. MH 
3l ,BCRU 330. 

Comments: The description of this species was pr epar ed on 
the basis of t he specimen on Hutisia spinosa. This species is 
very similar to the Oidium observed on Hutisia decurrens, 
but differ from the forme r in t he following c haracte ristics : 
Hyphae wide, 6- 8 pm , branched at right angles . The colonies 
are more abundant a t the uppe r s urface of leaves. Fool 
cell s are very rough and germinating conidia with sim ple 
apical tube wer e obser ved. Appressoria show an unusual 
hooked f orm . 
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0 . . 

Figure 3. A-D: Microsphaera ribicola sp. nov.; A: 
Clei stothecium ; 8: Asci; C: Germinated conidiu m; D: 
Conidiop hor e . E-H: Oidium mutisiae sp. nov.; E: Conidiophore; 
F: Germinated con idium; C-H: Hyphae with appressoria. 
The bars r epresent in all cases 50 )l.rn. 
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ABSTR ACT 

In his monograph of Volvariella in North America, Shaffer 
reported onl y two species from Illi nois, V. bombycina 
(Schaeff. : Fr.) Singer and V. speciosa (Fr.) Singer. Known 
only from Cook, DuPage, Henry, and Rock Is land Counties, it 
appeared !hat Volvariella was rare in Illinois and restricted to the 
northern fifth of the state. Studies of both additional herbarium 
material and collections made by us from other parts of Illinois 
support a broader disrribtnion panern and greater diversity of 
species. Although popu lations of Volvariel/a speciosa appear 
restricted to the nonhem pan of Ill inois, V. bombycina ranges 
throughout the state. New records for Illinois incl ude V. 
hypopithy.< (Fr.) Moser apud Gams, V. ptc\·illa (Pers.: Fr. ) 
Singer, \1. taylori (Berk.) Singer, and V. volvacea (Bu ll. : Fr.) 
Singer. Lack of previous reports of these taxa in the state may 
be due to the smaller size and more ephemeral nature of their 
basidiomata. In Illinois, species of Volvariel/a frui t from late 
June to early October--the wam1, often humid , summer to early 
fall weather period . Recorded frequen cy and distribution of 
species appear related to substrate avai lab il ity (much of the 
middle part of the state is high-grade prairie farm land) and the 
presence of a collector during the period of fruiti ng. 

INT ROO CTION 

Over the past several years, each of us has collected fungi at different 
localities in Ill inois and sporadically encountered a number of Volvariel/a 
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species. Of particular interest were the srnaller, more ephemeral taxa 
which are frequently overlooked. Previous reports of Vo/variel/a in 
Illinois were made by French (1907), Moffat (1909), McDougall (1 917), 
Graham (1944). Eifert ( 1950), and Shaffer ( 1957). A survey of the 
literature and our own data revealed very few recent collection of the 
genus from Illinois. Therefore , we decided to initiate a project to better 
understand the species of Volvariel/a which occur in Illinois and their 
geographical ranges within the state. Although basid iomata of some 
Volvariella species are infrequently encountered (Orton 1986), this 
collabor.ativc project resulted in an increase in the number of Volvariella 
taxa known from Ill inois from two to six and extended the geographical 
ranges of taxa previously reponed from the state. 

MATER IALS A D METHODS 

Standard techn iques for the collection, preservation and description of 
agarics have been followed. Color tem1s were taken from Kornerup and 
Wanscher ( 1978). Micromorphological features were studied and 
measurements were made in material revived in 95% ethanol and water, 
then sectioned. and mounted in 3% KOH wit h or without phloxine stai n. 
Specimens were deposited in the herbaria at Bradley University (BU), 
Eastern Illinoi s Universi ty (EIU), and Southern Ill inoi s Universi1y at 
Carbond ale (S IU). In addi tion to collect ions at BU, EIU, and SIU, 
specimens in the herbaria at the Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago 
(F) and the Universi ty of Michigan (MICH) were examined and annotated. 

The monographic treatments of llolvariella prepared by Shaffer (1957, 
1962) and Orton ( 1986) preclude the necessity for lengthy descriptions and 
comprehensive lists of nomenclature in this paper. The reader should 
consul! these publications for details. \Vhcre observed by us, variations in 
descriptive data for the taxa are noted and discussed. D istributional data 
from the works of French ( !907), Moffat ( 1909), McDougall ( 191 7), 
Graham ( 1944), Eifert ( 1950), and Shaffer ( 1957) are accepted wit hout 
question onl y if voucher collections were found. 

RES LTS AND DISC USSION 

Volvarie/la bombyc ina var. bombycina (Schaeff.: Fr.) Singer. 
Lilloa 22: 40 1. 1951. Figs. 1-3 and 7. 

Descript ive data: This taxon is adequately described in Shaffer ( 1957) and 
Orton ( 1986). 
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Specime ns examined: ~: Fox Ridge State Park , 14.ix. I97S, W. 
McKnight s.n. (EIU). ~: Evanston, IO.ix.l938 , Edgecomb s. n. 
(F 1202736) and Evanston , 29. vi i. l939, Edgecomb s. n. (F 1224938). 
DuPage Co: Wheaton. 3.x. l898 , Gammon s. n. (F 115 1567). l:knrJ! 
CQ,: Geneseo, vi ii . l 898. E. T . and S. A. Harper 3581 (F 1124685) and 
Geneseo. vii.l915, E. T . and S. A. Harper 3669 (F 1124777). Jackson 
CQ,: Carbondale, 11. vii . l973. Heil 12 (SIU): near Grand Tower, 
ix.1978, Pursell s. n. (SI ); and Murphysboro, 6.vii. I985, Kubacka s. n. 
(SI U). ~: South Island , Rock River, vii.l 957, Voth s. n. (M ICH ) 
and White Pine Forest State Park, l.i x.l975, Singer 1 755 1 (F 1020655). 

~: June-October. 

~: Lignicolous on deciduous wood, especially elm. but al so sugar 
maple, silver maple. red maple. beech , and oak. 

~: \lolvariella bombycina is the most frequen tly collected species 
of Vo/variella in Illinois (Fig. 7). 

Basidiomata of V. bombycina are disti nctive by the large (5-20 em 
diam), dry, silky- fibrillose pileus which is init ially white but darkens to 
yellow or yellowish-brown on the disc at maturity, by the size of the 
basidiospores (6.5- 1 0.5 x 4.5-6.5 ;un ), and by the lignicolous habitat on 
deciduou s wood. 

Previous repons of \1. bombycina from 111 inois include those of French 
(1907) from Jackson Co .. Moffat ( 1909) from DuPage and Cook Cos., 
McDougall (19 17) from Champaign Co., and Shaffer ( 1957) fro m Cook 
and McHenry Cos. Of these, only the collections ci ted by Shaffer were 
found . Ou r report of \1. bombycina from Coles, DuPage, Jackson, and 
Ogle Counties substan ti ally expands the voucher collection-supported 
geograph ic range of this taxon in 111 inois (Fig. 7). 

Vo /variella hypopithys (Fr.) Moser apud Gam s, Kleine 
Kryptogamennora, Band II : 110. 1953. Figs. 4 and 8. 

Descripti ve data· Th is taxon is adequately described by Shaffer ( 1957) and 
On on ( 1986). However. our specimens arc somewhat larger (pileus 5.8 
em broad and stipe 7 mm broad at the apex) than those noted by Shaffer 
( 1957) and Orton (19R6) who both reponed a pileus width maximum of 5 
em and stipe width maxima of 3 and 4 mm respectively. 

Specimen examined: ~: Mi ssissippi Palisades State Park. north 
of Savanna, 18.i x. l992. Sundberg 92-9-1 8-9 (S I ). 

~: Solitary in humus covered soil under mixed ha rdwoods. 
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Figs. 1-2. Vo/variel/a bombycina var. bombycina. Harper 3669 (F 
1124777). I. Surface view. 2. Median longi tudinal section. Both 
approximately X 2/3. 

O ccurrence: September. 

~: Vo/varie/la hypopirhy.<, which mi ght be confused wi th V. 
pusil/a (Per.; .: Fr. ) Singer ex hibits a dry, fibrillose-squamulose, white 
pi leus up to 5.8 em broad and a densely pubescent to vi llose stipe. The 
forest habitat, larger and fi brillose-squamulose pileus, and pubescent stipe 
dis tinguish V. hypopirhy.< from V. pl« i lla which has a smaller stature, a 
glabrous pileus and stipe, and exhibits a preference for grasslands, 
gardens, and open soi I. 

This collection, found by Michael Tansey, represents the fi r.;t record 
of V. hypopirhys in Illinois. 

Vo/variel/a pusil/a (Pers.: Fr.) Singer, Li lloa 22: 401. 1951. Fi gs. 5 
and 9. 

Descriolive data: This taxon is adequately described in Shaffer ( 1957) and 
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Onon ( 1986). The basidiospores of the collections we examined were 
sl ightly smaller (6-7.5 x 3.5-4.5 11m) than reponed by Shaffer (14 .6-1 5.4-
7.9 [-8.9] x [3.4-14-5.7 f- 6.4] !lm) but longer than c ited by Orton (5.5-
6.5 x 4-5 11m; as V. parvula I Wein.f Speg.). 

Specimens examined: ~:Charleston , 3.vii i.I989, Meth ven 5788; 
Charleston, 17.vii.I992, Methven 6603; and Charleston , 26.vii . I992, 
Methven 6631 (all EIU). Jackson Co: Midland Hill s Golf Course, 
vicinity Carbondale, 22.i x. I980. Danley I (SIU). ~: Forest 
Park South Nature Preserve, 29.vi.I99I, Monoson 353 and Monoson 354 
(both BU). 

~: June-September. 

~: In grass or on bare soil in deciduous woods. 

~: The basidiomata of V. pusil/a fea wre a small (0.5-3 em diam), 
dry, non-squamulose, white pileus with a striate margin and a glabrous 
stipe that is 1-5 em long. Vo/variella hypopithys, with which V. pusi/la is 
most commonly confused, ex hibits a Stipe that is densely pubescent to 
villose and measures 2-8 em in length and a larger (2-5.8 em), 
squamulose, whi te to yellowish pileus which lacks a striate margin. 

Although Moffat (1909) reponed thi s taxon from DuPage Co. , voucher 
collections of the material he examined could not be found. Since Shaffer 
(1957) did not ci te collections of \1. pusilla from lllinois, our collections 
represent the first voucher-supported repon of this taxon from the state. 
The paucity of collections from lllinoi s (Fig. 9) is probably a result of the 
small, ephemeral nature of the basidiomata and absence of a collec10r 
during the short fruiting period. 

Orton ( 1986) considered \1. pusilla to be a synonym of \1. parvula 
because "There are two taxa named Agaricus pusillus by Fries in Systema 
Mycologica I, one in tribus Naucoria and the other in tribus \lo/varia, of 
which the fom1er has page priority." With recent changes in the staning 
date for fungi to 1753 (Gre uter 1988), however, Agaricus pusilla Persoon 
(1800) becomes the earliest epithet that was appl ied to this taxon. As such, 
the correct name for this taxon is V. pusi/la. 

Vo/variel/a speciosa (Fr. : Fr.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 40 1. 195 1. Fig. 10. 

Descript ive data: This taxon is adequately described in Shaffer ( 1957) and 
On on ( 1986). 

Specimens exam ined: ~: Chicago Botanic Garden, I 0. vii.I986, 
Farwell s. n. (F 1068465). Rock Island Co: Port Byron, vi. I900, E. T. 
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Figs. 3-6. Volvarie/la spp. 3. Butto n of \1. /Jombycina var. /Jomhycina. 
Harper 3669 (F 11 24777). Approx. X 3/4. 4. V. hypopithys. Sundberg 
92-9-18-9. X 4/5. 5. V. pus ilia. Meth ven 6603. X I. 6. \1. volvacea. 
Sundberg 84-9-1-2. X I. 

and S. A. Harper s.n. (F 1124782) and Port Byron. v.1904, E. T. and S. 
A. Harper s.n. (F 1090720). 
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~: May to July. 

~: Rich soil in lawns, fields, woods. and greenhouses or dung. 

~: Shaffer ( 1957) recognized two varieties of this taxon, var. 
speciosa (Fr.: Fr.) Singer and var. gloiocephala (DC: Fr.) Singer, based 
on the coloration of the pileus and pre ence or ab ence of stria tion s on the 
pi leus margin. In the discussion which accompanied var. gloiocep/zala, 
Shaffer (1957) noted that "the colors are variable, integrade, and again are 
not correlated with presence or absence of striations". Shaffer (1957) 
concludes by saying thm "Although specimens have been placed in ei ther 
var. speciosa or var. gloioc:ep/Ulla on the basis of the separation given in 
the key. this placeme111 has frank ly been arbitrary in some cases, for the 
two varieties imegrade to :1 great extent. " Onon ( 1986) pointed out that 
"Greyer specimens of \1. specio.m have been named gloiocepha/a at 
specific, varietal and fom1 level, but I do not think these arc taxonomically 
separate: they indicate variation in colour of the one species V. speciosa." 
We concur with Orton's (1986) conclusions regarding the disposi tion of 
thi s highly variable taxon. 

The basidiornata of \1. speciosa are distinclivc by the large (5- 15 em 
diam), viscid pi leus which ranges in color from white or cream to light 
brownish gray. stoUI stipe which is tomemose to villose basally, large 
basidiosporcs ( 11.5-21 X 7- 12 11111). and abundant, morphologica ll y 
variable pleurocystidia. 

Although Moffat's ( 1909) report of \1. speciosa and V. gloioceplwla 
from Cook Co. were in1portant coumy records, the collections apparentl y 
no longer ex ist and have been excluded from the distribmional map for this 
taxon (Fig. 10). The collection from the Chicago Botanic Garden 
represents a new voucher-supported county record for fll inois. Although 
we have examined few collections of this taxon from Illinois, our data 
suggest that \1 .. \peciosa is restricted to northern Ill inois. 

Vo lt•ariella tay lori (Berk .) Singer, Lilloa 22: 401. 195 1. Fig. II. 

Descri01jve data : This taxon is adequately described in Shaffer ( 1957) and 
Orton ( 19 6). 

Specjmens examjned: ~: Geneseo. vi ii.l915. E. T. and S. A. 
Harper 3703 (F 1124491 ). ~: Forest Park South 'ature 
Preserve. 29.vi.J991, Monoson 353 (BU). 

~: June-August. 

~: Bare soil or grass. 
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Figs. 7-12. Distribution of Vo/variel/a species in Illinois. 7. V. 
bombycina var. bomhycina. 8. V. hypopithys. 9. V. pusilla. 10. V. 
speciosa. I I. V. taylori. 12. V. volvacea. Solid circle= new record. 
Hollow circle= previous record supported by voucher collection. 
Question mark = previous report unsubstant iated by voucher collection. 

C2nlJ=: The basidiomata of \1. taylori are charac terized by a small (2-6 
<.:m diam), fibrillose, gray to avellancous pileus, brown to grayish brown 
volva , and small basidiospores (5.5-8.5 x 4-6 ).lm). 

Our collections represent the fi rst report of this taxon from Illinois and 
suggest that V. taylori may be res tricted to northern Illinois (Fig. II ). 
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Volvariel/a volvacea (Bull .: Fr.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 401. 1951. Figs. 

6and 12. 

DescriPijve da)a: This taxon is adequately described in Shaffer ( I 957) and 
Orton ( I 986). 

Snecimen examjned: Jackson Co : Liule Grand Canyon. near 
Murph ysboro. J.ix.84, Sundberg 84-9-1-2 (S IU). 

~: August to September. 

~: In disturbed and somewhat compacted soil. 

~: The basidiomata of V. volvacea are di stinctive by the large (5 
em or more in diam), dry, vi rgate. grayish brown to blackish brown pileus 
which becomes rimose at maturity, tan to dull brown innately fibrillose 
stipe. and browni sh valva. 

Alt hough Graham ( 1944) reponed V. volvacea from the Chicago 
region. Shaffer ( I 957) did not ci te its presence in Ill inois, and we did not 
locate Graham's collection. Thus, this represents the fi rst repon of V. 
volvacea from Ill inois supported by an extant voucher specimen. Because 
Graham (I 944) implied its occurrence near the Great Lakes, the 
geographical range of V. volvacea in Illi nois remains unclear (Fig. I 2). 

SUMMARY 

To date, six species of Volvariella have been reponed from Illinois. 
The occurrence and geogmphical disrribution of the genus in Illinois is 
much greater than previously indicated in the literature. In our opinion , the 
low frequency wi th which \lolvariella is collected in Ill inois is a reflection 
of (a) the small , ephemeral nature of the basidiomata of some species, (b) 
the absence of collectors during periods when ba idiomata are produced, 
and (c) undetermined but exacting rnicroenvironmcntal fac tors required for 
basidiome induction or development or both. The predominance in much 
of the state of high grade prairie utili zed in agric ulture also resu lts in a 
su bsequent Jack of forests in which orne addi tional \lolvariella species 
might occur. 
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SUMMARY 

Three new species of the genus Hebeloma belonging in 

section Denudata are described and illustrated from Central 

Italy, viz. tl· laetitiae, !!· litoreum and !!· guercetorum. 

Notes on the three species are provided and their taxonomic 

position is discussed. 

KEY WORDS: Basidiomycotina, Agaricales, Cortinariaceae, 

Hebe lama, Taxonomy, New species, Central Italy. 

INTRODUCTION 

The family Cortinariaceae Raze, espec i ally for what 

concerns the three genera Cortinarius Rouse. , Inocybe 

(Fr.) Fr. and ~ (Fr.) Kumm ., is well represented in 

the mycoflora of terricolous agaricaceous fungi inhabiting 

the coastal or submontane areas of the Italian Tyrrhenian 

slope . Most likely this is partly so because the species 

belonging in these three genera are hardly prized as food 

in the folk tradition, whereas their significance in the 

forest ecology is invaluable these being mostly 

ectomycorrhizal partners of Spermatophyte& . 

The phanerogamic vegetation of a few outstanding areas 
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of the Italian •!delle Tyrrhenian elope, such as the Circeo 

National Park: and the Castelporziano Presidential Estate, 

was fully described by Padula ( 1985) and Anzalone, Lattanzi 

' Lucchese ( 1990) respectively, whilst their mycoflora is 

rather patchily known and only recently Quadraccia ' 

Lunghini ( 1990) have published a fairly exhaustive 

contribution concerning the Caatelporziano Presidential 

Estate, where 641 taxa were collected, a hundred of which 

ascribable to the Cortinariaceae. 

During our monographic inveatiqationa on the genus 

Hebeloma conducted in several localities in the Italian 

middle Tyrrhenian slope, three still undescribed species of 

section ~ (Fr.) Sacc . were collected repeatedly. 

All three species have been isolated in axenic cultures 

on "Potato Carrot Dextrose Agar" (PCDA) in view of further 

investigating their ectomycorrhizal relationships. 

As our monographic work on this genus is still far from 

complete, it is our intention to publish, from time to 

time, preliminary contributions to it (Quadraccia, 1984 , 

1987' 1988). 

MATERIALS AIID METHODS 

Microscopical features were described us i ng free-hand 

sections of basidiocarps from fresh material, mounted in 

H20 to detect the topography of the pigments or in Melzer's 

reagent , used to test a dextrinoid reaction. All 

microscopic measurements were made from structures mounted 

in 6t HHJ •H20 or in a.mmoniacal Congo red. 

Spore dimension ranges are based on the measurement, 

under oil-iaaeraion objective (xlOOO), of 20-30 random 

mature spores, taken from mounted lamellae, selected for 

each collection. The lenght of baaidiospores includes the 

hilar appendix and ornamentation; the lenght of basidia 

doe a not include the sterigmata. 

Microanatomical terms follow Josserand {1983) and Smith, 

Evenson ' Mitchel (1983) . 

Colour terms in parentheses are those of Kornerup & 
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Wanscher ( 1978), designed as plate, column and row; other 

color names are not standardized, The drawings of the 

microscopic features were made with the aid of a camera 

lucida. 

The specimens cited in this paper are deposited at ROHB 

(Holmgren, 1987) . 

For each species axenic cultures were grown on PCDA 

slants in teat tubes kept in a refrigerator held at 10 t 2 

•c in darkness and deposited at ROHB culture collection . 

Herbarium names are abbreviated by acronyms according to 

Index Herbariorum (Holmgren, Keuken ' Schofield, 1981; 

Holmgren, 1987). 

Nomenclature of vascular plants follows Pignatti ( 1982), 

and of phytosociological units Lucchese ' Pignatti (1990). 

TAIOIIOIUC PART 

Hebeloma aubsectio Crustuliniformia Quadr., Doc. mycol. 

14(56): 30, (1984) . 

Hebelo.a laetitiae Quaciraccia, sp. nov. (Figs 1, 2) 

Etym .: Named in honour of my wife Mrs , Letizia Maravalli. 

Pileus 20-75 mm, primitua convexua, deinde expansus, fere 

praeditus lato umbone obtuao, interdum aubexplanato, 

aaepius ::t gibboso margine ainuato atque interdum lobato; 

cuticula aequali, ::t minute fibrillosa, subviscosa vel 

viscoaa , margine integro vel subcostato, pruinoso; centro 

cremeo- flavidus, margine roseo vel roseo-flavido sive ± uno 

eodemque modo alb1do- palaceua 1 colore roaeo interdum 

tinctua 1 centro nonnunquam flavo - brunneus margine albido-

argillaceo . Lamellae con fertae 1 subconstrictae 1 

emarginatae; lamellulae rotundatae, guttulas limpidaa 

plorantes 1 postea brunneo maculatae; colore praeclaro, 

etiam in maturitate, argillaceae ex albidia, acie clariore 

eroaa . Stipes 25 - 65 x 5- 9 mm, rectus vel subsinuoaus, 

cylindraceus vel ± basi expansua 1 firmus 1 planus vel 

farctus; uno eodem modo tenuiter flocculosus; albus vel 
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albidus, subfuscescens praesertim in sporocarpibus 

maturitate. Cortina abest. caro in media pileo subtllis, 

alba vel albida . Odore subnullo in speciminibus recente.t 

collect is, subraphanoideo in sect! a . Sapore subraphanoideo, 

subamaro. Sporae (10-) 11-13 (-14) x (5-) 5 . 5-6 . 5 (-7) jlll, 

amygdaliformes vel subcitriformes, minutim sed dense 

verrucosae, subflavo colore perdiluto sub microscopio 

optico, parum nihilve dextrinoideae. Basidia 30-38 x 8-10 

pm, tetrasporica, nonnunquam bisporica. Cheilocystidia 

(30-) 40-65 (-80) pm, primitus sublageniformia cum apice 

dilatato ac .:!:. ventricose. (usque ad 9 JJm lata) postea 

claviformia vel subclaviformia, cum apice x 6-8 (-9} Jill, 

parum basi dilatata (x 3-5 ~), raro bifida vel ramose., 

interdum monoseptata in proximal! parte . Pleurocystidia 

absunt. Caulocystidia cheilocystidiis similia sed longiora 

ac saepius cylindraceo-capitulata. Epicutis ex ixocute 

manifesta constitute., quae quidem ex hyphis gracilibus (x 

2 - 4 JJm} constat erectioribus, saepe in pileocystidia 

cheilocystidiis similia desinentibus. Cutis parum distincta 

ex hyphis maioribus (x 4-6 vm) constituta, recubantibus. 

Subcutis va lde aucta, pseudoparenchymatica, ex hyphis 

pigmento membranario aurantiaco ~ coloratis constitute.. 

Habitat : in si lvis litoralibus planitiariis hygrophilis 

t hermo-mesophilis sub frondosis (id est Quercus cerris, g . 

~~ g. frainetto) saepe cum guercu !lice et guercu 

subere . 

Holotypus : Italia, Tenuta Presidenziale di 

Castelporziano (Roma), in l oco dicto "Le Farniete" lectus, 

30 Oct. 1986, leg . L. Quadraccia, in herbario Auctoris apud 

Hortum Botanicum Universitatis Romae conservator 1 no. 1093 

LQ (ROHB). 

Isotypus : no. K(M)20801 (K) . 

Paratypi : no . 1080 LQ 1 no. 1302 LQ {ROHB). 

Pileus 20 - 75 diam., at first convex to broadly 

convex, then expanded, nearly always with wide obtuse umbo, 

at times subapplanate 1 more often ± gibbous with margin 

wavy and sometimes lobate; surface uniform, ± minutely 
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fibrillose, aubviacid to viscid, margin smooth or slightly 

ribbed, pruinoae; cream-yellowish {4A3-A4) at the centre, 

pinkish to yellowish-pink ( 5A3-A4, 6A2-A3) over the margin 

or .:!: uniformly whitish-straw coloured (3A3), with or 

without pinkish shades, sometimes yellowish-brown ( 5C7-D7) 

at the centre and clay-whitish on the margin. Lamellae 

crowded and rather narrow, emarginate , lamellulae rounded, 

beaded with limpid drops, becoming brown spotted as the 

spores aature; paler coloured even at maturity, whitish to 

pale argillaceous ( SB3-B4), edges paler, eroded . Stipe 25-

65 x 5-9 mm, straight or aubainuate, cylindraceous or .!. 
enlarged at base, firm, solid or stuffed; finely floccose 

overall; white or whitish, light brownish (4B3) especially 

at maturity. Cortina absent. Flesh thin at pileus centre, 

white or whitish . Odour non distinctive in sporocarpe 

recently collected, subraphanoid when cut. Taste 

subraphanoid, slightly bitter. Spores (10-) 11-13 (-14) 

(5 - ) 5 . 5 - 6.5 ( - 7) Jnft, amygdaliform or subcitriform, 

minutely but densely verrucose, pale yellowish under the 

optic microscope, little or not dextrinoid. Basidia 30-38 

x 8-10 IJID, 4- spored, sometimes 2- spored. Cheilocystidia 

(30-) 40-65 (-80) Jllll, at first aublageniform with broadened 

apex and .:!:. ventricose (up to 9 Jim broad), later clavate or 

subclavate with apex x 6-8 (-9) IJIIl, slightly expanded at 

the base (x 3-5 pm), seldom bifid or branched, sometimes 1-

aeptate at the proximal part. Pleurocystidia absent. 

caulocystidia similar to cheilocystidia but longer and 

more often cylindric-capitulate . Epicutie constituted by an 

evident ixocutis, formed by slender rather erect hyphae (x 

2-4 ~Jm), often ending with pileocyatidia similar to 

cheilocystidia . Cutis hardly distinguishable formed by 

larger prostrate hyphae (x 4-6 pm) . Subcutis evidently, 

pseudoparenchymatic, formed by hyphae colored with orange 

membranal pigment . 

Habitat: in coastal damp thermo- mesophil i c forests, 

under broad.leaved trees (i.e . Quercus cerris L . , _Q . robur 

L . , g. frainetto Ten . } often with _Quercus !lex L. and g . 
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Fig . 2. A-B, Microscopic features of Hebeloma laetttiae (ex 
holotype) . A, Basidiospores; B, cheilocystidia. 
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auber L . 

Specimens examined: 

-ITALY, Caatelporziano Presidential Estate (Roma), loc. " Le 

Farniete" in a meao-hygrophiloua wood under Quercus cerria, 

g. robur, g. t'rainetto, g . !lex and g. suber, 22 Oct. 1986, 

B. Anzalone ' E. Lattanzi, det. L. Quadraccia, no . 1080 LO 

(ROHB), paratype; ibid., 30 Oct. 1986, L. Quadraccia, no. 

1093 L0 (ROHB), holotype (id., no. K(M )2080 1, K, isotype); 

Circeo National Park (Latina), loc . 

Bagnature", in e meao-hygrophiloua wood 

robur, g. ~ and g. frainetto, 

Quadraccia, no . 1302 LQ (ROHB), paratype . 

"Piscina delle 

under Quercus 

Nov . 1988, L . 

Hebeloaaa laetitiae, to be ascribed to subsection 

Cruatul iniformia , is a particularly beautiful species 

because of ita pinkish- cream colour to the pileuS" which is 

unparalleled by any other Hebeloma species , genua 

typically characterized by sporocarps showing dull brownish 

hues . However, especially in mature specimens , the pinkish 

tint may at times be absent, with a possible prevalence of 

the yellowish-brown tones, in such a case ita field 

identification may be more difficult . such a spec ies has 

been collected only in two different coastal environments 

of Latium with similar vegetation type : thermophilous, 

tleeo-hygrophilous coastal woods, with a prevalence of 

Quercus frainetto and g. ~ but also with g. robur, 

Carpinus oriental is Miller, ~ · ~ L. and, sporadically 

Quercus ilex and g. auber, to be ascribed to the 

phytosociological association Lathyro-guercetum carrie 

Bonin et Gamisans. That to a certain extent !!· laetitiae 

has a preference for meso-hygrophilous environments is 

borne out by the presence, in the Castelporziano biotope, 

of several Spermatophyte& typical of wet habitats, viz. 

Monti a fo ntana L. asp . chondrosperma ( Fenzl) Walters, 

Mentha pulegium L., Juncue conglomeratus L. , !! · ~ L. , 

BecJuaannia eruci f ormis (L . ) Host, Calamagrostis epige1os 

(L.) Roth, ~ acutiformis Ehrh . , £ · riparia Curtis. In 

this biotope !!· laetitiae has been collected in great 
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abundance and both times there were scores of specimens 

growing densely gregarious. A colour plate of this species 

has already been published by Quadraccia & Lunghini ( 1990, 

Tav. IX, fig . a} . 

Hebeloma oculatum Bruchet, may show some affinity with 

!!· laetitiae , however the latter differs in the larger size 

of the sporocarps, pileal colours, habitats lacking willows 

and size and shape of both spores and cheilocystidia . We 

have examined the holotype of .!!· ~ (France, Lea 

Echets pres de Lyon (Ain), 9 Oct. 1964, BR 64 - 29 (LY)] 

findi ng slightly larger spores , viz . 9 . 5 - 12 x 5 . 2 - 6 . 5 J.OD, 

and cheilocystidia much longer than they were described in 

the original diagnosis by Bruchet (1970), viz . (35-) 42 - 85 

( - 130) X 4 - 7 jlln . 

Hebeloma inqratum Bruchet, the holotype of wich has also 

been studied (France, Montchllrvet pres de Sllint-Bon 

(Sllvoie}, 11 Sap . 1964, BR 64-24 (LY)], might bellr some 

resemblllnce with !!· llletitiae, but the former aepllratea by 

the aomewhllt light-coloured and aubconcoloroua aporocarpa, 

the montane o r subalpine hllbitata mostly with Populus 

tremula L., the characteristic peppery smell, reminding 

that of Asllrum europaeum L. mixed with thllt of Cortinllrius 

atrovirena Klllchbr., the decidedly bitter taste, the 

typical shape of spores and shape and size of 

cheilocyati d ia. 

Hebeloaa litoreua Quadraccia, sp . nov . (Figs 3, 4) 

Etym.: from the Latin, litus • sea coast, in reference to 

the specific habitat. 

Pileus 15-40 (-50} mm, convexus primitus incurvo 

margine, postice expansua, .!. centro depressus, interdum 

aubumbilicatus, margine non parum ainuato; cuticula minute 

fibrillosa, aubglutinosa e viscosa, margine .!. pruinoso, 

aamper costllto ; primitua aubconcol or, brunneo- avellaneua 

margine clariore, postice manifests discolor, centro 

avel laneus .!. fuscus, cervino-pallidus in dimidia parte, 
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margine argillaceo- albido . Lame llae confertae, mediocriter 

latae, emarginatae ; lamellulae sinuatae; guttulas 

perapicuaa effluentea, postice brunneo colore maculatae; 

aubcla.rae , ex albidia argillaceae, acie clariore, erosa . 

Stipes 20-50 x 4-9 mm, rectus vel aubsinuosus , solidus, 

subcylindraceus vel apice parum expanaua, dense uno eodem 

modo pruinosus, planus vel subfistuloaus; albus basi 

albido - argillacea. Cortina abe at. Caro in medio pi leo 

subtilis; alba vel albida. Odore nullo in apecimi nibus 

recanter collectis, in sectis odore nullo vel herbaceo. 

Sa pore non raphanoideo, subamaro. Sporae 10-14 x 5 . 2 - 6 .5 ( -

6.8) JJM, fusiformea, dense minuteque verrucosae, interdum 

c um periaporio passim disiuncto, subflavae sub microscopio 

optico, parum nihilve dextrinoideae . Basidia 25 - 33 x 7 .5-10 

IJID, tetrasporica. Cheilocystidia 20 - 65 J,tm, e lageniformibus 

ac .:!:. geniculatis cum apice obtuso vel vix di latato 

clavifo rmia, numquam c api tata (cum api ce x 5- 9 JJrn), 

ventricose. v e l ad basim gradatim attenuata (x 4 - 9 IJm), 

aliquando uniseptata vel biseptata . Pleurocystidia absunt. 

Caulocystidia cheilocystidiis paene simi lia, paulo 

longiora, interdum 1- 3 septata, cylindraceo-clavata e 

lageniformibus, 26 - 70 x 5-1 2 vm, cum a p ice x 6-8 vm . 

Epicutis ex ixocute constitute. valde aucta, quae quidem 

c onstat e x hyphis gracilibus (x 2- 4 JJrn), saepe in 

pileocyst i dia cheilocystidiis similia desinentibus, 

claviformia vel cylidraceo-claviformia , subtiliora ( x 3- 6 

11m) . Cutis vix manifesta . Subcutis manifesta, quamvis parum 

sit aucta, ex hyphe nc himate hyphoideo constituta, quod 

quidem ex hyphi s consta t pigmento membranario aurantiaco

rufo zebratis . 

Habitat: in litoris arenis fruticibus semper v irentibus 

confirmatis, sub coni feris (Juniper us, Pi nus) et frondosis 

(Quercus), in litoris rarioribus silvis sabulosis sub 

Cisto salvifolio . 

Holotypus : Ita l ia, prope Parco Nazionale del Circeo 

(Latina) , in loco dicto "Duna di s. Andrea" lectus, 16 Nov. 

1988, leg . L. Quadracc ia , in herbario Auctor!& apud Hortum 

Botanicum Universitatis Romae conservatur, no . 1313 LQ 
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(ROHB). 

Iaotypua: no. K(M)20802 (K). 

Paratypi : no. 1221 LQ, no. 1323 LO (ROHB). 

15- 40 (-50) mm dlam ., at first convex with 

lncurved margin then expanded, !, depressed at the centre, 

sometimes aubUIIlbilieate, margin rather wavy; surface 

minutely fibrillose, viacld to aubglutlnoua, aaargln ! 
pruinose, always ribbed; at first concoloroua, hazel-brown 

{583-84) with paler margin, then distinctly diacoloured, 

hazel :!: dark at the centre ( 6C6, 607-08), pale fawn in the 

half zone (5A2 - A3), clay-whitish on the margin (4A2-A3). 

Lamellae crowded, of middle breadth, emarglnate; lamellulae 

alnuate, beaded with l.lmpid drops, becoming brown spotted 

as the spores mature; rather pale, whl tiah to pale 

argillaceous (4A2, 483), edges paler, eroded. ~ 20-50 x 

4-9 mm, straight or subainuate, firm, subcylindraceous or 

lightly expanded at the apex, densely pruinose overall, 

solid or subfistulose; white, clay- whitish at the base . 

Cortina absent. Flesh thin at pileus centre, white or 

whitish . Odour not distinctive in aporocarps recently 

collected, not distinctive or herbaceous when cut. Taste 

not raphanoid, slightly bitter. Spores 10-14 x 5.2-6.5 

(6.8) pm, fusiform ("naviculaire" according to Josserand, 

1983), densely and finely verrucose, at times with slightly 

detached perispore, light yellowish under the optic 

microscope, hardly or not dextrinoid at all . ~ 25-33 

x 7. 5 - 10 Jim, 4-spored. Cheilocyatidia 20 -6 5 IJID., lageniform 

and ! geniculate, with blunt or slightly broadened apex, to 

clavate, never capitate (apex x 5- 9 Jill), ventricose or 

gradually tapering at 

Pleurocysti dia none. 

base, sometimes 

Caulocystidia 

1-2 septate. 

almost lik:e 

cheilocystidia, slightly longer, sometimes 1-3 septate, 

lageniform to cylindrical-clavate, 26 - 70 x S- 12 pm, apex x 

6-8 pm . Epicutis a very well developed ixocutis, made up of 

thin hyphae (x 2-4 pm), often ending with clavate or 

cylindrical-clavate pileocystidia similar to cheilocystidia 

but thinner ( x 3-6 pm) . Cutis hardly observable . Subcutis 
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prominent, even though not well developed , formed by a 

hyphoid layer with reddish-orange encrusting pigment. 

Habitat: in coastal sand dunes with Mediterranean maquis 

under con ifers (Juniperus , Pinus) and broadleaved trees 

(Quercus), in bare patches of sea-shore woods under Cistus 

aalvitolius L . 

Specimens examined : 

-ITALY, Circeo National Park (Latina), lac . "Duna di s . 

Andrea", coastal dunes under Quercus !lex, Juniperus 

oxycedrus L. sap. macrocarpa (Sibth. et Sm.) Ball and Pinus 

pinaster Aiton, on calcareous sand, 10 Nov . 1987, L. 

Quadraccia, no. 1221 LQ (ROHB), para type; ibid . 9 Nov. 

198 8, L . Quadraccia, no. 1303 LO (ROHB); ibid. 16 Nov. 

1988, L . Quadraccia, no . 1313 LO (ROHB), holotype (id., no. 

X(M)20802, K, isotype); Castelporz.iano Presidential Estate 

(Roma), loc. "Fontanile Pepparello" , a clearing in a 

coastal wood of Quercus suber and g_. frainetto, under 

Cistus salvifoliua, 29 Nov. 1991, L. Quadraccia , no. 1323 

LQ (ROHB), paratype . 

Hebeloma litoreum belongs in subsection Crustuliniformia. 

It is rather small-sized with a generally discolorous 

pileus, typically inhabiting xerophitic environments, viz. 

sandy dunes characterized by alkaline soils, very poor in 

nutritive elements and a sand percentage from 90 to 95\ and 

sandy clearings in coastal woods. This species has been 

collected four times in seaside environments characterized 

by Mediterranean xeromorphic and xerophytic vegetation, 

typical partly of the phytosociological association 

Juniperetum macrocarpae-phoeniceae Pedrotti et Cortin! 

Pedrotti and partly of the Asplenio- Quercetum ilicis Rivas 

Martinez. 

Hebeloma leucoaarx P.O. Orton, the holotype of which has 

been examined (Great Britain, Scotland, Loch LOy , 

Morayshire, 25 Sep. 1955, no . 593 (K)), is the only species 

related to !!_ . litoreum, however it differs from our 

species in the stouter sporocarps, its growth in marshy 

environments in association with willows and birches, the 
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strongly raphanoid smell, the very bitter taste, the 

distinctly amygdaliform spores with undetached perispore, 

the cheilocystidia generally shorter and above all more 

enlarged at apex and the pseudoparenchymatic subcutis. 

Incidentally, our study of the holotype of 

l utenae Romagn . , (France, foret de Rambouillet, &tang de 

la Tour (Seine- et- Oise), 11 Oct . 1959, no. 59.232 (PC)], 

persuaded us to regard 1 t as 

leucosarx. 

later synonym of !!· 

Hebeloma ~ ( "~" sic] Burdsall, MacFall et 

Albers, apparently bears some resemblance in field 

characters with !! · litoreum, but it is a typical member of 

subsection ~ Quadr . 

Hebeloma subsectio Sinapizantia Quadr . , Doc. mycol . 14 (56) : 

30, (19 84) . 

Hebelo.a quercetorua Quadraccia, sp. nov . (Figs 5, 6) 

Etym.: from the Latin, quercus - oak, in reference to the 

specific habitat . 

Pileus 25- 75 nun, e subconvexo explanato- convexus vel 

passim explanatus, interdum depressus, margine :t sinuoso, 

inflexo ex incurvo; cuticula laevigata vel corrugata, 

centro praesertim, sicca vel subviscosa, hygrophana saepe 

rore albido nitente, margine laevigato vel subcostato ; 

siccus uno eodem modo cremeo-albidua, cremeo-flavus vel 

crustulinus, udus subgriseus vel griseo- brunneus ::!:. fuscus, 

exarescens discolor, centro obscuriore vel in media parte 

zonate, margine paulo clariore. Lamellae confertae ac 

sublatae (x 6-9 mm), rotundato sinuatae, lamellulae 

rotundatae; siccae, aporia numquam maculatae; ex albido

avellaneis, interdum colore carneo dilutis , subbrunneae, 

acie paulo clariore vel subconcolori, eroaa. Stipes 35-90 

( - 125) x 5- 10 ( -12) mm, subcylindraceus , rectus vel 

subsinuosus, bulbo praeditus excentrico (usque ad 17 mm 

lato); fibroaus ac tragilior, fistulosus, intus cuepide 
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apical! praeditua, apice pruinosus, alibi in longitudinem 

fibrilloaus; candidus, sericeus, tactu fuscescena . Cortina 

abeat . Caro in media pi leo ac super lamellas aubtilia . 

Odore nullo vel subraphanoideo in speciminibus recanter 

collectis, raphanoideo vel herbido- raphanoideo in aectia. 

Sapore subraphanoideo aubamaro. Sporae (9-) 10-13 (-14) x 

6-7 ( - 7. 5) Jl!D., subcitriformes e amygdaliformlbus, valde ac 

dense verrucosae, interdum cum periaporio passim disiuncto, 

subflavae sub microacopio optico, non dextrinoideae . 

Basidia 25 - 30 x 7- 9 1Jm, tetrasporica. Cheilocystidia (25 - ) 

30 - 80 ( - 85 ) IJm, e lageniformibus cum a pice obtuso vel 

aubcapitulato, subcylindrac ea cum apice t dilatato (x 4 . 5 -

IJm lato), basi plerumque .:t. ventricose {x 4- 9 JJm) . 

Pleurocystidia absunt. Caulocystidia cheilocystidiis 

simil i a, sed usque ad 120 1J1D longa, plerumque lageniformia 

cum apice obtuso et basi ventricosiora (x 10-15 pm). 

Epicutis ex ixocute parum aucta c onstituta, quae quidem ex 

hyphis constat gracilibus ( x 3-4 pm), saepe in 

pileocyatidia claviformia vel sublageniformia desinentibua . 

Cut is vix manifesta . Subcuti s bene aucta, clare 

pseudoparenchimatica, ex hyphis aurantiacis consti tuta 

propter pigmentum membranarium i ncrustana. 

Habitat : in silvis deciduis, praecipue quercinis, 

litoralibus vel submontanis , thermo- mesophilis vel 

mesophilis ( id est Quercus robur, g . carrie, g. frainetto) 

sed etiam Carpinus betulus cum Carpino oriental! , Ostrya 

carpinitolia vel rarius cum ~ .!!.!!.:!!· 
Holotypus: Italia , prope Parco Nazionale del Circeo 

(Latina), in loco dicto ''Piscina delle Bagnature" lectus, 

10 Nov . 1987, leg . L . Quadraccia, in herbaria Auctor is apud 

Hortum Botanicum Universitatis Romae conservatur , no. 1218 

LQ (ROHB) . 

Iaotypus: no. K(M)20803 (K). 

Paratypi: no. 1219 LQ, no. 1226 LQ (ROHB). 

Pileus 25 - 75 mm diam., subconvex to plano-convex or 

irregularly applanate, at times depressed, margin .:!:. wavy , 

i ncurved to intlexed ; surface smooth or wrinkled, 
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especially at disc, dry or subviscid, often hygrophanous 

with a hoary look, margin smooth or subribbed; when dry of 

a uniform whitish-cream {4A.2-A3), yellowish-cream (4A5) or 

oranqe cream { 684-85) colour, when damp greysh ( 6C4-D4) or 

brownish- grey ( 6D6 - E6) ,!_ dark , during dehydration 

dlacoloroua, darker at disc or zonate over the inner limb, 

margin slightly lighter . Lamellae crowded and soaewhat 

broad (x 6-9 mm), rounded with decurrent tooth, dry and 

never spotted; whitish- hazel (5C4-C5), at ti.ea with 

pinkish shade ( 684-85), to light brown (7C5), edge slightly 

lighter or subconcolorous, eroded. Stipe 35 - 90 (-125) x 5-

10 ( -12) mm, subcylindrical, straight or slightly wavy, 

with an excentric bulb (up to 17 mm broad); fibrous and 

rather brittle, fistulose, with apical appendage; pruinosa 

at apex, elsewhere lengthwise fibrillose; pure white, 

silky, becoming brown on handling . Cortina absent . Flesh 

thin both at pileus centre and on lamellae. Odour lacking 

or slightly raphanoid when collected, raphanoid or 

herbaceous-raphanoid on cutting; Taste bitterish 

aubraphanoid . Spores (9-) 10-13 ( - 14) x 6 - 7 (-7.5) Jllll, 

amygdaliform to subcitriform, roughly and densely 

verrucose, at times with perispore just detached in eoa 

spots, light 

dextr inoid. 

yellowish under the light microscope, not 

Basidia 25-30 x 7-9 1Jf1 1 4-spored . 

Cheilocyetidia ( 25-) 30-80 ( -85) vm, lageniform, with blunt 

or eubcapitulate apex, to subcylindrical with .:t broadened 

apex (apex x 4 . S- 9 Jm1 broad), generally ventricose at base 

(x 4- 9 IJlD) . Pleurocystidia absent . Caulocystidia like 

cheilocystidia but up to 120 JIID long, generally lagenifora, 

with blunt apex and more ventricose at base (x 10-15 JIID) . 

Epicutis a poorly developed ixocutis f ormed by thin hyphae 

(x 3- 4 IJDl), often ending with clavate or eublageniform 

pileocystidia. Cutis not observable or hardly visible . 

Subcutis a well developed pseudoparenchymatic layer with 

orange encrusting pigment . 

~: in coastal or submontane thermo-mesophilous or 

mesophilous deciduous forests , especially oak-woods with 
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Quercus robur, g. cerria, g . ~' occasionally with 

Carpinus betulua, £· orientalia, Oatrya carpinifolia Scop . 
and rarely Castanea sativa Miller. 

Specimens examined: 

-ITALY, Grottaferrata (Roma), wood of Castanea sativa, 25 

Sep. 1984, L . Perrone, det . L. Quadraccia, no. 877 LQ and 

no . 878 LQ (ROHB); Bosco di Manziana (Roma), under Quercus 

cerria and g . frainetto, 16 Oct. 1984, L. Quadraccia, no . 

924 LQ (ROHB) ; Tenuta di Capocotta (Roma), mixed wood with 

oaks, 4 Nov . 1984, L. Perrone, det. L . Quad.raccia, no . 943 

LQ (ROHB}; Circeo National Park (Latina), loc. "Piscina 

delle Bagnature", meao- hygrophiloua wood with 

cerria, g. frainetto, g. robur, Carpinus betulua 

orientalia, 10 Nov. 1987, L. Quadraccia, no. 

(ROHB), holotype ( i d. no . K(M)20803, K, i sotype) 

Quercus 

and ~ -

1218 LQ 

and no . 

1219 LQ {ROHB), paratype; Bosco di Manziana {Roma), under 

Quercus .£!.!.!:!!., g. ~ and Ostrya carpinifolia, 16 

Nov. 1987, L. Quadraccia, no. 1226 LQ (ROHB), para type; Tre 

Cancelli (Roma), under Quercus cerris, 28 Oct . 1989, L . 

Quadraccia, no . 1304 LQ (ROHB) ; Circeo National Park 

(Latina), loc. "Selva Plana", under guercus robur and g. 

cerris , 20 Oct. 1990, L. Quadraccia, no. 13 17 LO (ROHB); 

Castelporziano Presidential Estate (Roma), loc. "Il 

Pizzuto", meso-hygrophilous wood with guercus robur, g . 

cerris and g . frainetto, 29 Oct. 1991, L. Quadraccia, no . 

1321 LQ, no . 1322 LQ and no. 1324 (ROHB) . 

~ quercetorum is a species of subsection 

Sinapizantia, characterized by the rather large size, with 

a weakly viscid typically hygrophanous pileus, whic h is 

hoary and often wrinkled, whitish-hazel or light brown 

lamellae, at times with a pinkish flush, stipe rather long 

as compared to pileus diameter and often with an excentric 

bulb, spores amygdaliform to aubcitriform, rather large, 

densely verrucose and with perispore which occasionally 

comes slightly loose , cheilocystidia lageniform or 

subcylindrical subcapitulate and habitat typically in oak

woods . The hygrophanous pileus , something of a rarity in 
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the genua Hebeloma, often allows its identification in the 

field. This species, has often been collected in scores, in 

all deciduous oak-woods of the Tyrrhenian coast of Latium 

personally visited by the author, while its collection 

under ~sativa, not made by us, needs confiraaation 
as to the exact floristic composition of the habitat, as 

some Quercus spp. might be sporadically present. A colour 

plate of !!· guercetoru.m was published in Quad.raccia ' 

Lunghini (1990, tav . IX, fig. b). 

Hebeloma sinapizans (Paul . ) Gill . may look vaguely like 

~· guercetorum, however the former is different in colour 

and shape of aporocarpa, the striking raphanoid smell and 

the taste likewise raphanoid and bitter and, above all, in 

microscopic features such as the larger, strongly 

dextrinoid spores with almost smooth anoutlike apex and the 

distinctly lageniform cheilocystidia. 

Hebeloma brunneifolium Hesler shows some affinity with 

!:!· guercetorum; unfortunately we have not been able to 

examine the type collection of the former species as our 

request to TENN has had no answer thus far. At any rate, 

according to Heeler's (1977) description, !:!· brunneifolium 

has smaller baeidiocarps (pileus 25-40 mm and stipe 40-70 x 

4-6 mm), a cinnamon buff pileus, much darker, "rhamneo

brunneae" lamellae ( inde !!2!!!!..!!), odour and taste both 

raphanoid, subfusoid and calyptrate spores and incredibly 

long caulocystidia, viz. 150-230 x 5-B J.LID. In addition, 

Healer (1977) reports no information as to the habitat of 

this species . 

Hebeloma subsaponaceum P. Karst. seems to be allied to 

!!· guercetorum, from which it differs in having smaller 

size of the basidiocarps with slender stipe lacking the 

bulb, smaller spores, ill· 8 . 5-11 x 5-6 JliD, cheilocystidia 

d ifferent in shape and size, and different ecoloqy. 
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NEOTYPIFICATION OF ROSELLINIA BUXI 
FABRE 

LILIANE E. PETRINI I AND FRAN<:OISE 
CANDOUSSAU2 

lnra d'sott 5, CH-6949 Camano, Switzerland 
253, Rue Aristide Briand, F-64000 Pau, France 

SUMMARY 

The occurrence of Rosellinia buxi in Europe is briefly discussed. Due to 
the loss of any original material of this species, a neotype for Rosellinia 
buxi is designated. 

Keywords: Rosellinia buxi, neotype, taxonomy. 

Rosellinia buxi was described by Fabre (1878) based on a 
specimen collected on Bu.xus sempervirens L. in Southern 
France, Vaucluse, Serignan. Viennot- Bourgin (1949) men
tioned this species as a pathogen developing and fruiting at the 
base of the stems and roots of B. sempervirens and causing 
loss of leaves and slow rotting of the whole host plant, which 
can lead to its death after two to three years. The disease was 
observed in a B. sempervirens plantation in Grignon in the 
region of Versailles, Paris , France (Viennot- Bourgin, 1949). 
Recently, R. bu.xi was collected again by F. Candoussau and 
de Munnik in Southern France on B. sempervirens formin g 
hedges at four different sites in the Departement Ariege. 

All localities are situated on limestone and characterized by 
high rainfall (average 1200 mm per year); the average tempera
ture during the year is 12.5 C. Outside France, two collecting 
sites in Great Britain, also only on B. sempervirellS, are known: 
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in Buckinghamshire, Ellesborough Warren (A.J.S. Whalley , 
pers. comm.), and in Surrey, Mickleham, Box Hill . In addition, 
R. buxi is also reported from Georgia, C.I.S . (Whalley & 
Hammelev, 1988). 

Original material or a type specimen is lacking in Fabre 's 
herbarium at Serignan-du-Comptat, France, and at PC (Petrini, 
1992). Petrini (1992) refrained from designating a neotype, be
cause at that time no recent French material was available. With 
the discovery of four new sites in Southern France, and due to 
the abundance of material collected there, it now seems appro
priate to designate a neotype of Rosellinia buxi. Effforts to 
obtain cultures from the fres hl y collected material fa iled. 

Rosellinia buxi Fabre, Ann. Sci. Nat. Ser. VI. 9: 78. 
1878. 

S u b i cuI u m dark brown, woolly to hypha!, well devel
oped, embedding completely the lower part of stromata, persis
tent, developing up to 1125 !lm high synnemata.- S t r o m a t a 
1.2- 1.4 mm diam, 1.2- 1.5 mm high, almost globose to 
semiglobose with finely pap illate to pointed ostioles, gregari
ous.- A s ci not seen.- A s c a I p I u g s 5.5-6.5 !lm high, 
up per width 4.5 - 5 !lm, lower width 3-3. 5 !lm.
A s cos po r es 22-31 x 6.5-8 !lm, narrowly ellipsoidal to 
broadly fu siform, dark brown ; germ slit 9- 15.5 !liD long, 
straight. 

N eo t y p e .- On Buxus sempervirens; FRANCE: Ariege, 
20 km east of St. Girons, Commune d 'Esplas de Serou, Coume 
de Roux, 750 m. a. s., 16. VI. 1992, N. de Munnik (3 .1 86, 
ZT, duplicates at PC, K). 

Other collection s examined. - on Bu xus 
sempervirens; FRANCE: Ariege, Commune d 'Esplas de Serou, 
Coume de Roux, 750 m. a. s., 12. IV. 1992, F. Candoussau & 
N. de Munnik (3.185, ZT); same locality, II. X. 1992, N. de 
Munnik (3.I88, ZT); Commune de Castelnau Durban, Poug 
Garine, 600 m. a. s., 14. IV. 1992, F. Candoussau & N. de 
Munnik (3.187, ZT); Commune de Castelnau Durban, Lasserre, 
650 m. a. s., 14. IV. 1992, F. Candoussau & N. de Munn ik 
(3. 189, ZT). 
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Detailed description and illustration.
Petrini (1992). 
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Abstract 

Two new species of Cryptophi.ale, found duting a study of dematiaceous hy
phomycetes on dead leaves of various plants are described and figured: C. 
pusilla on Astelia sp. a nd on Gahnia setifolia (A. Rich.) Hook. f. from New 

~d1M:t'r:i~~~~ri':::f:d':c~~s~0W.R.If.uOtt:;at~m(JN~~Y& ~~~~Jt;!nX8~~ 
Gahnia sp. from New Caledonia. C. manifesta Sutton & Hodges and C. 
udagawae Pirozynski & Ichinoe are recorded for the first time from New 
Zeala nd and New Caledonia, respectively. 

Introduction 

During examination of dead leaves, several collections ofCryptophiale Piro
zynski were found of which two, from New Zealand and from New Caledo
nia, are distinct new species and are described and figured in this paper. 
T\vo other species are newly recorded from these countries. 

Cryptophla le pusilla McKenzie sp. nov. Fig. 1 

Coloniae conspicuae, effusae. Conidiophora e cellulis rubro-brunnea, macro
nematosa, mononematosa, singula, eramosa, erecta, recta vel parum cur
vata, laevia, septata, rubro-brunnea., apicem versus parce pallidiora, apice 
ncuta, usque ad 175 J.t m longa, ad basim 4-6 .5 p.m lata, ad apicem 1-1.5 
I'm. Zona fertilis ultramediana, scutelliformia, 13-36 p.m longa, 9.5-15 
pm crassa; cellulae conidiogenae scutello cellularum sterilium pallide fusco 
celatae; cellulae steriles 5-8 Jill1 longae, 1.5-4 J.t m latae. Conidia hyaline, 
adherentia, curvata vel falcata, filiformia, laevia, eseptata, (5.5-) 7.5-10.5 
(-12) x c. 0.25 "m. 

In foliis mortuis Astelia sp. (Liliacene) et Gahnia setifolia (A. Rich.) Hook. 
f. (Cyperaceae). 
Holotypus POD 60751. 
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A 

Figure 1 Cryptophia/e pus illa. , conidiophores and conidia (.t', POD 60750j 
B, POD 60751 - type). Specimens mounted in hydrous lnctophenol. 
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Colonies conspicuous, effuse. Conidiophores setiform, arising from reddish
brown, smooth, swo1len cells, macronematous, mononematous, single, un
branched, erect, straight or slightly curved, smooth, septate, reddish-brown, 
slightly paler towards the acute apex, up to 175 J.~ ffi long x 4-6.5 1-1m thick 
near the base, tapering to 1-1.5 JJID near the apex. Fertile region 13-36 1tm 
long, 9.5-15 ,,m wide, usually more than halfway up the conidiophore, base 
to fertile region 40-95 Jim, apex to fertile region 35-60 Jim. Conidiogenous 
cells obscured by a shield of sterile, pale brown cells; each shield cell 5-8 
1-1m long, 1.5-4 1-1m wide. Conidia produced in slime and adhering to the fer 
tile part of the conidiophore in a lateral droplet; hyaline, curved or falcate, 
fitifonn, smooth, not appearing septate, (5.5·) 7.5-10.5 (-12) x c. 0.25 "m. 

Specimens exami ned: 

~~,~~:~:~cf; Coromandel, Little Barrier Island, Thumb Track, 6.TV.I988, 
E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 60752). 
On Gahnia setifolia (A. Rich.) Hook. f. 
New Zealand, Auckland, Waitakere Ranges, Walker 's Bush, 4.VIII.1982, 
E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 60750); Waitakere Ranges, Turanga Rood, l.IX. 
1992, E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 60751 - h olotype). 

The specific epithet refers to the small size of this species, especially the 
conidia . 

This species has the smallest conidia of any known Crypiophiale. The coni
diophores and ferti le r egion are also smaller than in most other species. In 
general morphology and in conidial size it approaches C. miner Farr (1980), 
but the latter has differently shaped conidia which measure 12-14 (-16) J.t m 
long x up to 1.2 ,.m wide. 

Cr yptophiale orthospora McKenzie sp. nov. Fig. 2 

Coloniae conspicuae, effusae. Conidiophora e cellulis rubro-brunnea, macro
nematosa, mononematosa, singula , er amosa, erecta, recta vel curvata, lae
via, septata, rubro-brunnca, apicem versus parce pallidiora, acuta, usque 
ad 470 I'm longa, ad basim 8.5-11.5 1,m lata, ad apicem 5-8 1,m. Zona 
fertilis subapicalis, scutellifonnia, 45-75 1tm longa, 12-16.5 jJm crassa; cel
lulae conidiogenae scutello cellularum sterilium pallide fusco celatae; cel
lulae s teriles 2.5-5 I'm latae, extendentes 3-5.5 I'm ultra conidiophororum 
parietem. Conidia hya lina, adherentia, cylindrica vel obclavata, recta vel 
parvum curvata, laevia, 1-septata, (14-) 17-24 (-26.5) x (1.5·) 1. 75-2.25 (-2.5) 
I'm, a pice acuta, basi rotundata vel obconice truncata. 

In foliis mortuis Elaeocarpus <kntatus (J.R. & G. Forst.) Vahl (Elaeo· 
carpaceae), Ga.hnia. sp. (Cyperaceae) et Metrosideros kermadecensis W.R. 
B. Oliver (Myrtacceae). 
Holotypus PDD 60838. 
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Fib'ure 2 Cryptophiale orthospora, conidiophores and conidia (A, PDD 60838 
. type; B, PDD 60753). Specimens mounted in hydrous lactopheno!. 
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Colonies conspicuous, effuse. Conidiophores arising from reddish-brown, 
smooth , swollen cells, macronematous, mononematous, single, unbranched, 
erect, straight or curved, smooth, septate, reddjsh-brown, slightly paler to
wards the acute apex, up to 470 p m long x 8.5-11 .5 J.lm thick near the base, 
tapering to 5-8 "'m in the fertile region. Fertile region subapical, 45-75 
11m long, 12-16.5 ILm wide, base to ferti le region 90-200 "'m, apex to fer
tile region 7-16 11m . Conidiogenous cells obscured by a shield of sterile, 
pale brown cells; each shield cell 2.5-5 Jim wide, extending 3-5.5 llm be
yond the conidiophore wall. Conidia produced in slime and adhering to the 
fertile part of the conidiophore in a lateral droplet; hyaline, cyli ndrical or 
obclavate, straight or slightly curved, smooth, 1-septate, (14-) 17-24 (-26.5) 
x (1.5-) 1. 75-2.25 ( -2.5)"m, apex acute, base rounded or obconically truncate. 

Specimens examined : 
On Elaeocarpus dentatus (J .R. & G. Forst.) Vahl 
New Zealand, Northland, Omahuta State Forest, 22.X.1987, E.H.C. Mc
Kenzie & P.R. Johnston (PDD 60838 - holotype). 
On Gahnia sp. 
New Caledonia, Mt des Koghis, 15.XI.1987, E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 60753). 
On Metrosideros kermadecensis W.R.B. Oliver 
New Zealand, Kennadec Islands, Raoul Island, IX.1988, E.H.C. McKenzie 
(PDD 59365). 

The specific epithet refers to the straight conidia; most other Cryptophiale 
species have variously curved conidia. 

The conidia of C. orthospora, though very similar to those of C. manifesta 
B. Sutton & Hodges, are more robust, with the fertile region just below 
the apex rather than in the middle third of the conidiophore. The conidio
genous cells of C. manifesto are conspicuous, whereas they are obscured by 
the shield cells in C. orthospora. 

Including these t\vo new species, there a re now 14 known species of Cryp-

~~~~~~~- ;,UJ!"b.:~ ~~~~:1prT~~d ::'6. ~':;~i':r~!'i-1:1{~~~! st~~~i~~~ 
Dracophyllum arboreum Ckn., from Chatham Islands, New Zealand, and 
C. caudata and C. >UJuae-caledoniae McKenzie & Kuthubutheen (1993) on 
Freycinetia spp. from Malaysia and New Caledonia, respectively. 

1b date, the only published recor ds of Cryptophiale species from New Zea
land or New Caledonia are of C. insularis and C. novae-caledoniae. 1\.vo 
addi tional species, known to be widely distributed in tropical and subtrop
ical regions, have also been found. 

Cryptophiale ma nifesta B. Sutton & Hodges, Noua Hedwigia 27: 343, 
1976 

Specimen examined: 
On Dracophyllum sp. 
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New Caledonia, Mt des Koghis, 1 5.Xl.l 987, E .H .C. McKenzie (PDD 60848). 

Al though this collection has been placed in C. manifesta, it differs in some 
ways. Sutton & Hodges (1976) describe the fertile region of C. manifesto 
as restricted to the middle thlrd of the conidiophore, leaving the upper and 
lower thirds sterile. In the New Caledonian fungus the fertile region is 
usually more than halfway up the conidiophore; t he fertile region is 39-50 
"m long, beginning 100-110 "m from the base of the conidiophore and end
ing 50-60 J.illl below the top. The conidia of C. manifesta are 22-27 I-'m long 
and straight or with a tendency to become falcate. Those of the present 
collection a re shorter at (15.5-) 18-20.5 (-21.5) " m and are mainly falcate, 
rarely straight. 

Cryptophia le udagawae Pirozynski & Ich.inoe in Pirozynski, Canadian 
J ourn.al of Bota"y 16: 1126, 1968 

Specimens examined: 
On Knightia excelsa R. Br. 
New Zealand, Waitakere Ranges, Anawhata Road, 1.1.1974, W.B. Kendrick 
(PDD 40480). Bay of Plenty, Rotorua, Hongi's '!Tack, 12.1.1974, W.B. Kend
rick (PDD 40535). 
On Pseudopan.ax crassifolius (Sol. ex A. Cunn .) C. Koch 
New Zealand, Auckland, Waitakere Ranges, Piha Road, Ill .1976, E.H.C. 
McKenzie (PDD 34696). 
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ABSTRACT 

One new spocies of Acompsomy«s paras it izin~ beetles from Spain is described: 
Arompsomycu oorypl on Ootypw glolxmu (Coleoptera Cryptophagidae). Some aspects 
concerning the morphology, variability, host ran~ and other features of Acompsomyco 
s,pecies blown from Spain are aivcn. Three species of Arompsomycu. A. bnmneolus. 
A. oon icorine and A. po11perc11 fu.s are Mre reported for the first time for Spain u well 
for the European continent. The Iberian species ar~ compared with the other known 
sp«ies of Aoompsomycu. lo addition, 1he perirhecial apu: structure of the species o f 
chis genus is discussed . 

RESUMEN 

Se describe una especie nueva de Arompsom)UJ paris ita de roltOpteros de Espana: 
Acompsom)~S ootypi sobre Ootypus glob<nus (Coleoptera Crypcophagidae). Sc 
comentan aspect01 cooec:micntes 1 Ia morfologCa, variabilidad, hospcdantcs y otras 
caracterfscicas de lu csp«:ics dcArompsomps iWricas. Se citan por primera vcz para 
Esp&iia y para el continenteeuropco Ires especies deAcompsam)"-es: A. brurw~o/us, A. 
conicarilU! y A. pau~rcufus. Las especies ib.!ricu se comparan con las otru del 
~ero ArompSOtti)'«S. AdenW, se discute Ia cstructu r11 del ' pice peritecial de las 
csp«:ies de escc ~inero. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Acompsomyces was described by Thaxter (1901) with a single species, 
Acompsomyces conicariat Thaxt. , based on a single matu re indi vidual found on 
Conicaria (Coleoptera lathridi idae) from U. S.A. Later, the same author (lltaxter, 
1902, 1905) described three more species (Acompsomyces aromariat Thaxt. , A. 
paupercu/us Thaxt. and A. bnmneolus Thaxt.) . Spegazzini (1917) recorded A. 
brunneolus from Argentina (probably an error for A. corricariae according to Benjamin, 
1989) and described two additionaJ species, Acompsomyces decanhrico/a Speg. and A. 
platensis Speg., parasitic on Pselaphidae (Coleoptera) . Some years later, Spegazzini's 
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species were transferred 10 Aurophagomyces by ThaJ<Ier (1931) . Tavares (1985) 
transferred two species originally placed in StigmQiomycts (S. stenichni Scheloske and 
S. lasiochili Thaxt.) to Acompsomycts. Majewski (1986) reported Acompsomyces 
aJOmariat Thaxt. from Poland. Benjamin (1989) revised the generic limits of the genus , 
described a new species (Acompsomyces parvus), and excluded A. stenichni (Scheloske) 
I.l .Tav. and A. lasiochili (Tha.xt) I. I.Tav. from !he genus. Benjamin (1992) described 
the new genus Cupulomyces fo r a species formerly included in Acompsomyces, 
Cupulomye<s lasiochili (Thaxl.) R.K.Benj. 

The five species remaining in Acompsomycts parasitize beetles of the families 
Cryptophagidaeand lathridiidae (Coleoptera Cucujoidea) , A. conicariat, A. bnmneolus 
and A. parvus occurring on Conicaria (Lathridiidae). In the Cryptophagidae, Atomaria 
is host to A. aromariae and A. pauperculus, with Anchictra being an additional host for 
A. pauperculus. With this work, the host range of Acompsomyces is increased with 
some new genera (Oorypus in the Cryptophagidae, and Melanopluhalma and Omicarifla 
in the Lathridiidae) . 

The geographical distribution of Acompsomyces species is not yet known because 
until now only Acompsomyces tuomari~ was found beyond the American continents. 
Like many other Jaboulbeniaceous species, as suggested in this study, many species of 
the genus might have a worldwide distribution . 

ln this study one new species is described , and some new information fo r the 
remaining species is given. Two comparative tables fo r all the known species of the 
genus are here presented. These may be used as synoptic keys to identify the di fferent 
species of Acompsomyces. Except for the new won , in the description of species 
below, only the important diagnostic characteristics are reported (for additional detail s, 
sec Benjamin, 1989). Specific observations on perithecial apex structure are discussed, 
in o rder to clarify the number, position and interrelationships of its cells. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The Acompsomyces species included in this work were obtained from insects 
captured in the field directly by the author or from dry insects preserved in the 
entomological collection of Zoological Museum of Barcelona (MZB. see below). The 
beetles parasitized with Acompsomyces have similar habitats under wet vegetable deb ris. 
I have found these beetles under wet mown straw in summertime. Nevertheless , species 
of Acompsomyces appear infrequently in Spain. I have collected hundreds of beetles o r 
the above mentioned genera and less than 5 ~ were parasitized. 

All the specimens studied were placed in BCB-Mycotheca (herbarium at the 
institutional address of the author) . The methods used are basical ly the same reponed 
in other papers of the author (Santamaria , 1991 , 1992). Addi tional observations on 
perithecial apex structure and photomicrographs were made with a Leitz OMRB 
microscope equipped with differentia] interference contrast optics. 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES 

Acompsomycts bnmntolus Thaxter (Figs. 1-3, 22-26) 

SPECL\CENS EXA.lr•tll'rr,'l:D.· SPAIN. BARCELONA: On the elytra and le&s of 
M~lancpluMlma disdngwttda (Comoll1) (Coleoptera Uthridiidae), Gualbl , liTDG52, 
~Vll-90, le1. S.Santamaria, BCB·Mycodwa SS·9n. On lowoer side of the entire 
body of M. distlnguenda, GuaiM, 31 TDG52, 10-Vlll-90, leJ. S.Sanu.maria , BCB· 
Myootboc:a SS·988. On the elytra of Cortiauino folvfpes (Comolli) (Coleoptera 
L.athridiMJ.ae), Sarli Miqud del Fai. JITDGJI, without collecting date, collection of 
MZB rMU~eU de Zooloeia de Barcelona"), BCB·Mycotbeca SS· II17. 

Twelve mature and three immature thaJii of this species have been studied. The 
measurements of Iberian fungi are: total length to tip of perithecium 87-112 JJ.m; 
perithecium 67-86 x 33-39 ~m ; length of cell Vl9-17 ~m ; length of appendage basal 
cell9- 12 ~m ; primary appendage 33-37 ~m ; length of cell II 5-8 ~m ; spinous process 
(rep=nting original spore apex) 3-5 ~m ; length of cell Ill 7-12 ~m. 

DlAGNOSTIC CHARACTERISTICS.- RECEPTACLE: Basal cell (J) separated from the 
subbasal cell (II) by an oblique cross-waJI. TerminaJ cell (Ill) uniled internally with cell 
11, and longer than ll. CeiJlll in contact with the apex of cell I by means of a diagonal 
wall. APPENDAOE: Distal cell forming a single antheridium and externally a small 
sterile cell. Spinous process prominent. Intermediate cross walls transverse or diagonal. 
PERITHECIUM: Distal margins external ly rounded and strongly protruding. Apex 
truncate and asymmetric, surrounding a small conical ostiole. 

The specimens from Spain illustrated in figs. 1, 2 and 23 to 26 show a symmetrical 
apex because of the lateral orientation of the thalli . Two vertical wall cell rows have 
protruding distal cells that extend farther apically than the comparable cells of the other 
two vertical wall cell rows. The perithecial apex appears asy mmetrical when viewed 
from the side in which the longer and shorter wall cell rows are both visible (figs. 3 
and 22). As in many other species of Laboulbeniales, the position of fungi on different 
parts of the host may affect thallus size and often al so the shape of some cells. Thus, 
the highly curved thalli in figs. I and 2 grew on the lower surface of the body of the 
host. 

The fungus illustrated in fig. 3 has diagonal appendage cross-walls as is typical in 
A. conicariae, but cells ll and 1U are side-by-side as is typical in A. brunntolu.s. This 
discrepancy suggested that the direction of cross-walls may be of little significance. The 
perilhecial apices of A. brunntolus (figs. 22 to 26) and A. conicariae (fig. 2 1) indicate 
a close relationship, despite the difference in IT cells. Benjamin (1989) used the cross
wall to differentiate these species in his key. I have included the variation in the 
diagnostic characteristics mentioned above and also in table l. With this alteration the 
only useful characteristics to separate these taxa are those of the receptacle structure 
(see tables 1 and 2). Acompsomyce.s conicariae and A. brunneolus may be found on the 
same host species. 

The Iberian hosts belong to two genera which are new for this species: 
Mt/QII()pluhalma and Conicarina. Melanophlhalma is host of Benjaminella 
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me/anophlhalmae [Thaxt.] I.I.Tav. from Argentina, and Conicarina is closely related 
to the typical genus Corricaria. 

Acompsomyces brunneo/us was previously reported from U.S.A. (fhaxter, 1905) and 
Argentina (Spegazz.ini, 1917), but Benjamin (1989) believed Spegau.ini's material to 
be A. conicariae. 

Fig.s. 1·3. Acompsomyas brum~Mius (Figs. 1·2: BCB-55·988; Fia. 3: BCB·SS · II 17). 
Fi1s. 1-2. Strongly c:urvcd specimens from the lower surface. of lhc hosl body of 
MelmwphJholmodisling~«nda . Fig. 3. Straight specimen from tbeelytrao(Corticorinn 
fohipes . fias. 4-S. Acompsomy«s rortiroriae(BCB·SS · I433). (Abbnwiatioru usetl : I. 
basal cell of recept.cle: II. subbLul cell of rccepcade; Ill, third cell of rcceptac: le; VI, 
stalk cell of peritbecium: VII , secondary stalk cell of perithccium; a, oriain~ l septum 
of spore: ec:, small cell separated from terminal antMridiiferous cell; m, bl...ul cell of 
pcrithecium formed from cell VI; n' , second basal cell formed from c:ell VII: p. inner 
Willi cells ; w 1'', five ciers of outer wall cells; "arrows", antberidia.) (Scale bar • SO 
~m.) 
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(Figs. 4-5 , 21) 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED.· S PA IN. GrRONA (GERON A): On lhe elyl" of Mt:lanophlhalma 
disringuenda (Comolli) (Coleop1e111 l..alhridiidae), Meda aran. Mede.s Islands, 
llTEGIS , 2-Y-61, collection of MZB (•Museu de Zooloaia de Barcelona"), BCB
Mycothcca SS·1433. 

Six mature specimens of this species have been studied. The measurements are: totaJ 
length to tip ofperithecium 137·140 ~m ; perithocium 99-105 x 39-41 p.m; length of cell 
Vll5-17 ~m ; length of appendage basal cell8-9 ~m ; primary appendage 35 ~m ; length 
of cell n 3-4 ~m; spinous process on appendage 7-9 ~m ; length of cell m 6-9 ~m . 

Figs. 6-10. A.comps<>my«S OOI)pi (Fiss. 8 and 9: BCB-SS·98S ; Fias. 6 and 10: BCB· 
SS·789b; Fig. 7: BCB-SS·189c). Figs. 8 and 9. Immature speci~. (Abbre-.oiations 
used: ep, carpoaonial cell ; n. bual cell of perithecium formed from cell VII : sx, spore 
apex -.spinous process- ; tc, crichophoric cell; tr, tricboayne. Remainina abbreviarions 
as in the previous plate.) (Scale bar • SO Jim.) 
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DlAONOSTJC CHARACfERISTICS.- RECEPTACLE: Basal cell (I) separated from the 
subbasal cell (II) by a transverse cross-wal l. Terminal cell (111) not in contact wi lh the 
basal cell (1). Cells n and lll separated by an oblique wall. Cell II triangular in optieal 

A 
,15 

16 

f'ias. 11 -16 . At:t>mp.romyct:S paupeuwlus (BCB-SS· I380). Figs. 13, 14 &nd 16. Three 
consecutive stages of development. Fig. IS. Spording . (Abb~viations used: e. young 
tricbogyne; h and i , respectively, lowc: r and upper cells formed by division o f 
perithecial initial cell: j, be<:omes cell VII: k. becomes cell VI. Rem1ining abbreviations 
as in lhe previous plates.) (Scale bar • SO I'm.) 
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section. APPEflro'DAGE: Distal cell forming a single antheridium and externally a sterile 
small cell. Spinous process prominent and long. Intermediate cross-walls diagonaL 
PERITHECIUM: Distal margins externally rounded and strongly protruding. Apex 
truncate and asy mmetric, surrounding the small, conical ostiole. 

The specimens seen are fully in accordance with the typical characteristics described 
by Benjamin (1989). Found on MelanophiiUJ/ma which is a new host for this species. 
Previously reported from U.S.A. (Thaxler, 1901), Argentina and Chile (Benjamin, 
1989). 

Acompsomycts ootypi Santamaria sp. nov. (Figs . 6-10, 17-20, 27-29) 

ThallWi hyalinus vellutescens. Saeptum 1-lllransversale. Cellula Ill 1 u llula I separata, 
summum in media superiore pan e cellulae II adnata. Appendilt quattuor cellulis 
wperposilis coofecta, quarum basalis sustinens 2-3 atllberidia; cel.lula distalis 
lltltheridium est. Perithccium latum, ventn.li mlflioc vaJde an:uato. Apicalis series 
p&rietalium cellulacum procuberans. 

Tota loogiludousqucad perilbccii 1picem: 122·162~~om. Tota looaitudoappendicum: 
25-32 ~~om. Perithoci•: 6S-83 x 30-SO ~~om. 

HOLOTYP\JS: Super Oocypo alobo&o W1lll (Coleop1en CrypCoph.l&idae Ephistemini) , 
in Hispani1 sep1en1rionali, BCB· Mycothca SS·789b. 

Thallus hyaline to paJe yellow, 122-162 ~m long. Cell II separated from cell I by a 
transverse cross wall. Cellll rectangular in optical section (7- 12 ~m height) . Cell III 
subtriangular in optical section (8-15 ~m height), not in contact with cell I. but united 
with the inner upper margin of cell II, the lower pan sometimes reaching down to the 
middle of cell U. Appendage long (25-32 ~m) , with the margins constricted at septa, 
consisting of four superposed cells, !he basal cell (7-9 pm heigh!) supporting usually 
three antheridia; the medial antheridium has a supporting sterile ceiL Distal cell of 
appendage forming a single amheridium, with an inwardly directed , curved neck and 
bearing on its upper surface a very shon and slender (1-3 ~m long) spinous process. 
Basal and subbasal cells of appendage similar in height , both together formi ng ca. 2/3 
!he lolal lenglh of appendage. Cell VI long (26-31 ~m) . Perilhecium almoSI globose and 
broad (65-83 x 30-50 ~tm), with the ventra] margin very convex and with the tip 
inward ly directed . The three apical tiers of perilhecial wall cells are very shon in 
relation to the lower two tiers. The upper outer wall cells are distally enlarged and 
rounded externally. Perithecial tip prominent, conical and symmetric . 

ETYMOLOGY. From Oorypus, the host genus name. 

HOLOTYrt:. SPAIN . GIRONA (GERONA): Over the cnliro body or Oolypur globt:MIU 
W1ltl (Coleopeen CrypcopMgidac EpbiPemini), Ridls i Vi1bn:.a, 31TDG62. 10-IV-88, 
leg. S.Sanllmari•, BCB-Mycotheca SS ·789b. 

ISOTYP'ES. lbidmt, BCB-Mycotheca 55·7891, SS·789c . 

PARA TYPES. SPAIN. BARCELONA: Over the earire body of 001ypu.r globosllS Walll, 
GUIIbl, 6-VIII -90, leg. S.Sanllm1ri1, BCB·Mycothca SS·980. lbidmt , 10-VIll-90, 
leg. S . Sanllm~ri•. BCB-Mycothecl SS·985. 
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I found 26 mature and 12 immature specimens of this species. Some materia 
included in th is diagnosis was published as Acompsomyc~ atomariae Thaxt. irr 
Santamaria (1989) and the host as Ephistemw globulw (Payk.). In that publication 
several critical characteristics were mentioned that might be considered when describing 
a new species to which more collections might later be added so that the vaJue of the 
chasacters could be more satisfactorily assessed (Santamaria, 1989, pages 239-240). 
Acompsomyces ootypi is closely related to A. aromaritu! and A. pauptrcu/us, but may 
be separated from them by the disposition and shape of the cells in the primary 
receptacle. Likewise, the shape of the perithecium and its apex separate A. oorypi (and 
aJso A. atomariae) from A. pau~rculus. 

The ostiolar tip of this species shows no cellular structure (figs. 6-7, 10 and 27 to 
29), appearing hyaline with cotton blue staining. Some early stages of development seen 
(fig . 17) do not clarify satisfactorily this enigma. In the photographed immature thallus 
(fi g. 17) lhe fourth wall cell is beginning to divide into the founh and fifth tiers. The 
ostiolar tip above these cells does not show clear cytoplasmic elements and no cross
wall is formed between the fifth tiers and the osliolar lip (figs. 27-29). The structure 
of the perithecial tip appears to be very similar to that of A. aJomariae (Benjamin, 
1989). 

The host, Ootypus globosw , may be found in the same habitats as the other hosts 
parasitized by Acompsomyces. This host may be confused with Ephis1emus, requiring 
identification by a specialist. 

Acompsomycts pauptrculus Thaxter (Figs. 11 -16) 

SPECL\fDiS EXMUZ'ro'E.D.- SPAIN. 8AACEl0r-IA: On the legs o f Anchi«rtl pollidi~nnis 
Hotdh. (Coleoptera Cryptophagidae), Bonano'·a, )IT DF38, Xl- 16, collection o f MZB 
("Museu de Zoologia de Barcelona"), BCB-Mycothcca 55·1226. On the elytn margins 
of Atomaria sp. (Coleopt~ra Cryptophaaidae), VaJidoreix , 31TDF29, 28-VIll-80, lea:. 
Espaiiol, collection o f MZB ("Museu de Zoologia de Barcelona"), BCB· Mycotheca 
SS·I380. 

I have studied 9 mature and 8 immature specimens of this species . The 
measurements of Iberian fungi are: total length to tip of perithecium 143-227 #-lm; 
pcrithccium 93-105 x 41-47 #-lm; length of cell VI 53-100 #-lm ; length of appendage 
basal cell 12-19 ~m ; primary appendage 30-43 ~m; length ofcellll3-10 ~m ; spinous 
process of appendage 3-5 #-lm ; length of cell III 9-20 p.m. 

DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERlSTICS.- RECEPTACLE: Basal cell ( I) separated from the 
subbasal cell (11) by a strongly oblique cross-wall. Terminal cell (Ill) united internally 
with cell ll by a longitudinal cross-waJI . Cell Ill in contact with the apex of cell t. 

Fags. 11·20. Acompsomyca ootypi (Fias. 17 and 19: BCB-SS·789b; Figs. 18 and 20: 
BCB-SS · 789c). Fia. 17. Immature specimen with four fiers of perithecial wall cells (w,
w,) and ia which the founh apical lier (o) is beginning to divide(arrow) inlo the rounh 
and !he fifth lien. (ScaJe be.r fig . 17 • 25~tm; Scale be.r fia . 18 • SO ~tm. is 1he same 
for the fi gs. 19 and 20.) (All the specimens figured were stained with cotton blue.) 
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APPENDAGE: One to three antheridia on the basal cell. Distal cell forming a single 
antheridium. Spinous process prominent and short. Intermediate cross walls transverse 
to slightly oblique. PERITHECIUM: Distal margins externally protruding below the 
conical tip. 

This species is very similar to Acompsomyces aJOmllriDL Thaxt. but may be 
distinguished from it by the difference in size of the basal cell of the appendage and the 
conformation of the perithccial tip. The Iberian specimens illustrated have a very long 
cell VI and a curved perithecium; these peculiar characteristics are probably due to the 
growing position on the host , the lateraJ margins of elytra. Despite these differences , 
they have the typical diagnostic characteristics. 

Only known previously from U.S .A. (Thaxter, 1902). 

DISCUSSION 

The six known species of the genus Acompsomyces may be separated if we study 
accurately the diagnostic characteristics , mai nly based on the appendage and receptacle, 
the number, shape and disposition of the cells , and , sometimes, the comparative size. 
Other additional characters are those of the perithecium, chiefly of the apex. 

Benjamin (1989) has made some observations of the perithecial apex structu re, but 
the relationships between the bulges and the conical tip were still unclear. Benjamin 
assumes that there arc five tiers of perithec:ial outer wall cells in all Acompsomyces 
species and no cross-walls are formed between the bulges and the conical tip. I have 
made some specific observations of the apex structure of the species included in this 
work using differential interference contrast optics . 

According to Tavares (in fiueris) the ostiolar opening should be controlled by some 
cytoplasmic area. The ostiolar cone appears fai ntly structured in all the observations. 
In A. brunntolus (figs . 22 to 26) the bulges of the perithecial apex extend somewhat 
beyond the ostiole proper which is conical and sharply pointed. In the specimens studied 
the ostiolar area is connected with the bulging area without any separating cross-wall 
(fig. 26). The inner wall cells are very evident in their two apical tiers (fig . 26). Under 
the ostiolar channel is clearly visible a small cavity of unknown function (fig. 26). 

Fia:. 21. Arompsomyou cortlcorlat! (BCB·SS· I433). Perithecial apex. 1b.tce rows of 
outer ~I oells art seen in their three apical riers. The ostiole is marked by ao arrow. 
Fip:. 22-26. Acompsomyces bf"IUlMOIMS (f i&. 22: 9CB..SS·9n: fi&s· 23-26: BCB· 
SS·988). Perithecial apices II d iffe rent focusing levels. In figs. 24 and 25. thin channels 
of cytoplasm are ~ in the middle of 05tiolar lips (arTOws). In fia; . 26 tho two apical 
tiers o f inner wall ceUs are soen (p) and under the ostiole channel is ol»erved ooe round 
cavity (arrow). F'115. 27-29. Acompsomycu oorypl (BCB-SS ·789a). Perithecial apices. 
Fias. 27 and 28 are two different focusio& levels of the same spedmeo . Ill fig. 27 the 
focus is oo the outer surface to emphasize the outer wall cells and compare them with 
the faint ostiolar tip. (Abbreviatioru: as in the preview: plates. ) (Scale bu • 25 ~m. for 
al l the fieures.) (All the specimens were stain«< with coctoo bl~.) 
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Table 1. Compui.oa of sill specie. of Acompsom)'C'U. i.a thallu.s features and ecoloay. 

A. 111_,-,_. A . br~., A. cwlfcarlM ··- A. port'IU A. pa~qHrclllMI 

Sepcun~ l· ll Obllq~~e Obllq~ Trauvcr• TriLII&VtfM """'~ Oblique 

$ep1111all·lll V~i<ol Vonlul~ Oblique Vcrti«< Vertical Vt:rtie&l 
ditblly~iqvo 

SMfle or c.U 11 Trapaoidal T........., Tr*plt.t R«WWJIII&t Sllbc.r'-aaulu Trapcmid&l 
lllopticai~M~etioft 

Cdl lllllll itod Ya Ya No No Ya Yu 
widll1 

Nu.ber of ......,... .............. 
EAtmi&IIUfile No Ya Ya No Yu No ... ,.......,., 
frotntormiaal ............. , 
er--"l•of Obliq.e TralliVUMIIO ObliqiMI Truuvcrae TraMVcno Truu;vcue co 
iat«<lledYH oblique 10 dltbcl)' oblique: 
~cdl• oblique 

Perittloeioaltip Sy1111Mtric. Atymm«rk. Aay~UtNk . Symlllldl'ic. Aaymmccric . Symmcuic. 
ud•lcalo-. SIIJbl.ly Stro.iJy ..... .,, SliJhlly SlronJly SttoaJiy 
-u lien proct'Udilll& prowdina protrudiiiJ prowdia& prouvdla& prouudinJ 

,......" Al_,-fll Ctwtlctuia C:C.d<orlo O«ypu ~tlcerlo 

Oeocr.-ic AtteAIUt G ltlc~M~ SPAJN U.S .A. AMitiUtll 

diatibutioll U.S.A. , CtwttcMNI U.S .A. , U.S .A. 
POlAND U.S.A., ARGENTlNA . SPAIN 

SPAIN CHILE. 
SPAIN 

Table 2. CompariJOa of lis species of Acompsom)'C'U, i.a tballu.s meuuremenll (in 11m). 

A • .-1tU A. briiiVWOiru A. coriiCflriM ··- .. ,_..., A. poJfUrriJIU 

TotallnJtb 120- 110"" lJS.IJSM 110-IW" 122· 162 ,...,.., l l l-14)1"1 

17· 112 137· 140 143-227 

Porilhoc:illlll 62·95 xl4-4 1 ~"~ 63·Ual .. 361"1 69-91:~~27~ 6S·Ila 42-na 6S-9011 Z4·40'"' 
67-161133-39 99-1Ma39-41 JO."' 11-211"1 93-10.5" 42·47 ....... . , 22-""' 12-161"1 12-211"1 ,.., .. .., U-24~"~ 

«<I VI .. , U - 11 .53-100 

l.al&t)lof IO.UI"' ~,,.., 9- 1)<"1 , .. l -Ief" 14-20" .......... .., ... 12- 19 

"""'"'' 
TOI.aii$AJ\!IO( J2-43M :14-<10" JO.<IO" l.S-32 l.S-32'"1 33-44" .......... 3J.J7 " '''" 
lalatJ! or 7-13("1 ... ~ 4-tl' 7-12 3 · .5" 

,_.., 
cdlll ... , .. ). 10 

l.ctlltflor 
,_, , .... 7- 10"' ,., 4·.5" ).jl"' 

lpiDoua proee. ,., ,.. ,., 
l.enltfloC 11 · 19" 1- 11("1 s.un I · IS 9-lon 13-211") 

cei.IIU 7-12 ... 9·20 
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Some observations show a middle line at the center of each side of the ostiolar tips 
(figs. 24 and 25); these lines may be interpreted as very thi n channels of cytoplasm. as 
happens in Cupulomyces (Benjamin, 1992). In A. corticariae the perithecial apex is very 
similar to that of A. bnmneolus (fig. 21). but it is more asymmetrical because the 
ventral bulges arc more prominent. In A. ootypi the ost iolar tip is large and apically 
obtuse; the bulges are less protruding than in A. conicoriar and in A. brw meolus (figs. 
27 to 29). 

With the material studied some conclusions concern ing the pcri thecial apex may be 
achieved: there are fi ve tiers o f perithecial outer wall cells, the fifth apical wall cell 
(w1) appears undivided: the ostiole open ing may be controlled by a narrowing of the 
cytoplasm (seen in A. brunneolus) and therefore the pcrithccial apex. of Acompsomyces 
may be compared to that of Cupulomycl's, the inner apica l wall cells o f the pc rithccium 
might participate in the control of the ostiole opening in species such as A. oorypi whe re 
no clear cytoplasmic channel is seen in the ostiolar tip. 

The species of this genus may be placed in two groups: each one, besides the 
morphological similarities. parasitizes a different family of beetles. Acompsomyces 
aromariae, A. oorypi and A. pauperc11lus. on Cryptophagidae. have an appendage with 
fou r superposed cells, the disrnl one forming a single an theridium, and the pc rithccial 
tip is symmetric. Acompsomyn:s brunneolus, A. corticarine and A. parvus, on 
Lath ridiidae , have an appendage with four or five superposed cell s, the distal one 
forming an antheridium and one steri le small cell, and the pcri thecial tip is asymmetric 
wi th the outer waH cells externall y protruding below the apex. However, the 
construction o f the pcrithccial apex is simi lar in A.pllllfH' rculus , A. brmmeolu.f, A. 
conicariat> and A. ponrus. 

Tables I and 2 summarize the information about the six species o f th is genus. These 
tables may be usefu l for identifying these species. The characterist ics included in the 
tables have been obtained from personal observations, and from Benjamin ( 1989): 
Acompsomycej· aromariae and A. pt1rvus were not seen by the author. In the 
measurements table (tab le 2) , those marked with (•) a rc from the literature. 

1be author wishes to ~xpress his ,ratitude to O.Escolll (curator of MZB) for supplying p:~rasill7..cd 

tnSOC:t.'i , to J .C. Otero for the •dc:ncificatmn of so~ ofth~ insects nkfltiondl in this paper. co J. Forco:::s 11.nd 
J.Carboncll for the Latin diainoses. and to I.Ta\•a~. R.K. lknjamin and W. Rossi fo r cntical rudm' 
of th.:. manuscnpt. 
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ABSTRACT 

Six species of Sclerocystis (S. clavispora, S. 
coremioides, S. liquidambaris, S. rubijormis, S. sinuosa, 
and S. taiwanensis) from Taiwan are described and 
illustrated, and a key to species is provided. Spores of these 
species were assigned to one of three size-classes based on 
an area index calculated by multiplying length x width: 
1000-3000 ~1m2, 6000-8000 11m2, and intermediate sized 
spores. Sc/erocyslis clavi>pora and S. liquidambaris formed 
large and small spores, sometimes in the same sporocarp. 
Sclerocystis rubiformis and S. taiwanensis mostly produced 
smaller spores; however, the spore size of S. sinuosa and S. 
coremioides were mainly intermediate between smaller and 
larger spore groups. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Sclerocystis was recently emended on the basis of 
comparat ive studies of spore ontogeny and sporocarp morphology (Wu, 
1993 ). Sufficient evidence resulted from that study to retain Sclerocystis 
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sensu Gerdemann and Trappe (1974) as distinct from Glomus. The 
suggestion by Almeida and Schenck ( 1990) to synomize all but one 
species of Sclerocystis with Glomus was not accepted. The emended 
description reads, "sporocarps globose or subglobose or 
hemisph erica l, encl osed by a perid ium or naked, with a multihyphal 
stipe or monobyphal sta lks; chlamydospores a rranged side by side 
in a single layer, radiat ing out from a central plexus of hyphae; 
centra l plexus composed of a broad, stella te thick-walled cell or 
interwoven hyphae; development of chlamydospores w ithin 
sporoca rps synchronous or asynchronous; s idebranches frequently 
produ ced from the base of chlamydos pores, becoming spores or 
in tcrsporal hyphae". 

During an investigation of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in 
Taiwan, numerous sporocarps o f Sclerocystis were isolated by a wet
sieving and decanting met hod (Gerdemann and Nicolson, 1963). The 
sporocarps were funhcr purified by sucrose centrifugation (Jenkins, 
1964). Sporocarps and spores were mounted in Hoyer's medium and 
made into semipennanent slides. Some sporocarps were also preserved in 
FAA fi xat ive. Specimens arc deposited in the Soil Microbiology Lab, 
Agricultural Chemistry Depanment, Taiwan Agricultural Research 
Insti tute, Wu-feng, Taichung, Taiwan, R.O.C. and Mycological 
Herbariu m, Depanment of Plant Pathology, University of Florida, 
Gai nesville, Florida, U. S. A. 

In this study, some species of Sclerocystis produce spores in two 
different sizes (large and small). Since spores of Sclerocystis mostly are 
elliposoid to clavate, their outer figures in optical section side view are 

Figures 1-6. Micrographs of sporocarps of Sclerocystis spp. Fig. I. & 2. 
Scanning elect ron micrographs of S. clavi>pora. Fig. I. Cross section of a 
sporocarp of S. clavispora showing chlamydospores radially arranged on 
plexus (PL). Fig. 2. Surface view of sporocarp of S. clavispora showing 
exposed chlamydospores. Fig. 3. Sporocarps of S. coremioides formed in 
chain, scale=70 ~tm . Fig. 4. Pan of a sporocarp of S. clavispora showing 
chlamydospores variable in size and some young spores in the vesicular 
stage (S), scale=35 ~m . Fig. 5. Pan of a sporocarp of S. liquidambaris 
showing chlamydospores embedded in "paraphysis-like" structures (P), 
scalc=J 5 ~m. Fig. 6. Young sporocarps of S. m biformis in fan shape and 
connected with a hyphal stalk (T). 
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measured as rectangles. Therefore, spore size is determined by an area 
index calculated by multiplying length and width. The distribution curve 
of spore size in each species is depicted by area indices and their 
frequency. 

SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS 

I. Sclcrocystis c/avispora Trappe, Mycotaxon 6:359-36 1, 1977. 
(Figures I, 2, 4, 13) 
=Sc/erocystis microcarpus Iqbal & Bushra, Trans. Mycol. 

Soc. Japan 21 :58-59, 1980. 

Sporocarps globose, subglobose, brown to blackish brown, 300-
600 x 400-700 J.Un, without peridium, usually with one to four 
monohyphal stalks; chlamydospores brown to dark brown, radially 
arranged on a central plexus, developed synchronous, or asynchronous, 
clavate to subcylindric, 22.5-75 x 47.5-157.5 J.un; spore wall usually 
thickened at apex, up to 40 J.lm. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: l. TAIWAN: Chi-tou, from rhizosphere of 
Chimonobamhusa quadrangularis (Fenzi) Markino, Wu-85082 1; 2. 
TAIWAN : Chi-tou, from the rhizosphere of Erechthites valerianifolia 
(Waif.) DC .. Wu-8 50820 1; J . TAIWAN: Chi-tou, from the rhizosphere of 
Gingo hiloha L., Wu-8508202 ; 4. TAIWAN : Chi-tou, from the 
rh izosphere ofColocasiajormosanum Hayata, Wu-8607151 ; 5. TAIWAN: 
Kenting, from the rhizosphere of Colocasia j ormosanum, Wu-8605 171 ; 
6. TAIWAN : Pintong, from the rhizosphere of asparagus (A>paragus 

Figures 7-1 2. Micrographs of sporocarps of Sclerocystis spp. Fig. 7. 
Globular sporocarp of S. rubiformis, scale=35 J.l m. Fig.8. Scanning 
electron micrograph of S. taiwanensis showing chlamydospores tightly 
arranged on plexus. Fig. 9. Scanning electron micrograph of S. sinuosa 
showing sinuous peridium. Fig. 9A. Close up (2 x magnification) of 
figure 9 showing sinuous hyphae attached to chlamydospores. Fig. I 0. 
Three chlamydospores of S. taiwanensis connected to plexal hypha. Note 
the hyaline, separabl e outer wall (arrow heads) of chlamydospores, 
scale=35 J.lm. Fig. I I. After peridium detached, sporocarps of S. sinuosa 
showing heterogenous types of chlamydospores, scale=70 J.lm. Fig. 12. 
Inner side of peridium of S. siuuosa also showing sinuous pattern. 
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officina/is L.), Wu-860813; 7. TAIWAN: Wu-feng, Taichung, from the 
rhizosphere of rice (Oryza sativa L.), Wu-9207 17. 

NOTES: Sc/erocystis c/avispora produces two distinctly different sized 
spores: one large (7000-8000 f.im2) and the other small (2000-3000 
f.im2)(Fig . 19A). Both types of spores could be found in the same 
sporocarp or in different sporocarps isolated from the same rhizosphere. 
The sporocarps producing smaller spores formerly were identified as · 
microcarpus (Iqbal and Bushra, 1980). 

Chlamydospores sometimes developed asynchronously. In the 
same sporocarp, club-shaped vesicles (young spores) were often 
observed intermingled with mature, thick-walled spores (Fig. 4). 
Obviously, spore walls were thickened gradually at the apex and base. 
However, the fact or which triggers the process of wall thickening is still 
unknown. It might be closely related to the production of two types of 
spores. 

2. Sclerocysti.\' coremioitles Berk. & Bromme, J. Linn. Soc. London 
14 :137, 1873 . (Figures 3, 14) 
= Xenomyces ochraceus Cesati, Att i R. Accad . Sci. Fisiche e Math. 

Napoli 8:26, 1878. 
= Ackermannia coccogena Pat. , Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 18:183, 

902. 
= Sphaerocrea.1· coc,·ogena (Pat.) van Hohn, Sitzungsber. Kaiser! . 

Akad. Wiss. Wien Math.-Naturwiss. Kl. Abt. I. 11 8:40 1, 
1909. 

= Sclerocystis crx:cogena (Pat.) von Holm., Sitzungsber. Kaiser!. 
Akad . Wiss. Wein Matn.- aturwiss. Kl. Abt. 1.11 9:399, 19 10. 

= Ackermmmia dussii Pat. , Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 18:180- 181 , 
1902. 

= Spherocreas dus>·ii (Pat.) von Hohn., Stizungsber. Kaiser I. 
Akad.Wiss. Wien Math.-Naturqiss. Kl. Abt. I. 118:401 , 
1909. 

Figure 13. Diagram of chlamydospores of S. ca/vispora. A. Spores from 
smaller sporocarp. B. Spores fro m larger sporocarps. ote the 
sporophores very commonly associated with spores. 
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= Scelerocystis dussii (Pat.) von Hohn., Sitzungsber. 
Kaiserl . Akad . Wiss. Wein Math .-Naturwiss. Kl. Abt. 
1.11 9:399, 19 10. 

= Spherocreas javanicum von Hohn .• Sitzungsber. Kaisherl. Akad. 
Wiss. Wien Math.-Naturwiss. Kl. Abt.l. 117: 10 14-10 15, 
1908. 

= Endogne minutissima Beeli . Bull. Soc. Roy. Bot. Belg. 56:57, 
1923 . 

Sporocarps brown or yellow brown, 200-250 x 450-5 50 11m, 
subglobose or pulvinate. with o r wi thout multihyphal stipes, usually 
flatt ened at base: chlamydospores arranged radially in a hemispherical 
layer, ell ipsoid, ovoid, triangular, or oblong ell ipsoid to clavate, yellow 
brown, (35 -) 45-65 (-70) x 50-80 (-90) ~tm ; spore wall 1.5-2 .5 ~tm and 
freq uently thicked at base, up to 6 11m: subtending hypha long, single, 
occasionally two, S-6 11m at attachment, then tapered to 7.5 11m broad ; 
plexal hyphae broad , 6-1 2.5 ~tm ; perid ial hypha, thick-walled, 2.5-S lllll, 
sometimes with sparse septum. 

COLLECT IONS EXAM INED : t. TAIWAN : Tainan, from rhizosphere of 
Ageratum conyzoides L.. Wu-8 50725; 2. TAIWAN: Tainan. from the 
rhizosphere of orange (Citrus sp.), Wu-8608141 ; J . TAIWAN : Taipei, 
from the rhizosphere of Bignonia sp., Wu-8508 10; 4. TAIWAN: Chi-tou, 
from the rhizosphere of Colocasia j ormosanum, Wu-8607 1 52; s . 
T AIWAN : Pintong, from the rhizosphere of asparagus (Asparagus 
officina/is), Wu-8608 13; 6. USA: Oregon. F55365 . 

NOTES: Sporocarps collected in this study were seldom formed in rows. 
They exist as a th in layer. or single fruit body on soil , in agreement with 
the descript ion of Jao et a!. ( 1992). Sporophores produced from the 
bases of attached hyphae were very common; however, the septum below 
the spore base was not formed frequently as described by Almeida and 
Schenck ( 1990). 

Figure 14. Diagram of chlamydospores of S. coremioides. Spores in A 
and B isolated from two different collection sites. 
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3. Sc/erocystis liquidambaris Wu & Chen, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Rep. 
China 2:73-83 , 1987. (Figures 5, 15) 
= Sclerocystis cunninghmia Hu, Quart . J. Chinese For. 2 1(2):45-72. 

1988. 

Sporocarps globose to subglobose, 300-600 x 370-680 ~m. 

brown to dark brown, consisting of chlamydospores formed radia lly 
within the "paraphysis-like" structures. "Paraphysis-like" structures 
cylindrical, clavate to spathulate, yellow brown to dark brown, thick
walled, up to 200 ~tm long, protruding from the central plexus of hyphae 
or from the spore base. The apices of "paraphysis-l ike" structures tightly 
packed, forming a peridium enclosing the whole sporocarp. 
Chlamydospores cylindro-clavate to obvoid, (27.5-) 40-65 (-75) x (50-) 
72.5-132.5 ~tm, brown to reddish brown, sometimes with a septum at the 
spore base. 

Chlamydospore walls brown to reddish brown, 7.5-25 ~m thick at 
their apices, 6-1 0 ~' "' thick at the base, and 2-5 ~tm thick at the sides. 
Sometimes, hyal ine, thick-walled (up to 6 ~m thick) st ructures with a 
membraneous outer coat are present within the chalmydospores. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: I. TAIWAN:Taipei, Holotype, from the 
rhizosphere of Liquidambor formosana Hance, Wu-860203 ; 2. 
TAIWAN:Taipei, lsotype, Wu-860627; 3. TAtWAN:Tai pei, Paratype, Wu-
860627; 4. TAIWAN : Kao-shiung, Liou-Kuei, from the rhizosphere of 
Cunninghamia lanceolata (Lamb.) Hook, Wu-8701 17. 

NOTES: Sclerocystis liquidamharis produces two sizes of 
chlamydospores similar to those of S. clavispora (Fig. 19A). Spore size 
fa lls into two major categories, one 6000-7000 ~m2 and the other 2000-
3000 ~m2 Sclerocystis liquidamboris differs from S. clavispora mainly 
by its "paraphysis-l ike" structures which protrude out of sporal layer and 
form a "pseudoperidium". This species was also found in Korea (Koo e/ 
a/., 1992; Eom et a/., 1992). 

Figure 15. Diagram of S. liquidambaris. A. Chlamydospores surrounded 
by thick-walled, "paraphysis-like" structures, emerging from the level of 
the sporophores. B. Chlamydospores. Note two differe nt size calsses. 
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4. Sclerocystis ruhiformis Gerdemann & Trappe, Mycologia Memoir 
No. 5:60-63 , 1974. (Figures 7, 16) 
= Scierocystis indicus Bhattacha~ee, Mukerji & Misr. Acta 

Botanica Indica 8:99-100, 1980. 
= Sc/erocystis pachycaulis Wu & Chen, Taiwania 3 1: 74-75, 1986. 

Sporocarps yellow to yellow brown, globose to subglobose, 150-
300 x 190-360 (.lm. In young sporocarps, chlamydospores are arranged in 
a hemispherical layer. However, with the subsequent formation of 
addit ional chlamydospores, these immature sporocarps are transformed 
into globular sporocarps with rad ially arranged chlamydospores. 
Chlamydospores are arranged on a thick-walled cent ral plexal cell which 
is connected with a broad hypha! stalk. Perdium unknown. 
Chlamydospores yellow to yellow brown, obovoid to ellipsoid, 
sometimes irregular, 27.5-60 x 37.5-87 .5 (.lm. Chlamydospore wall 
yellow-brown, 1-5(-7 .5) ~tm thick, with a hyal ine, separable outer layer, 
0.5-1 (.lm thick . Usually chlamydospore contents separated by 1-2 
adventi tuous septa below the region of attached hypha. Attached hyphae 
7.5- 15 ~tm diam, sometimes with a thick wall up to 7.5 (.1111 that tapers for 
some distance. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: I. TAIWAN: Chi-tou, from the rhizosphere of 
Gonostegia hirta (Blume) Miq ., Wu-043 ; 2. TAIWAN: Chi-tou, from the 
rhizosphere of Polygonum hydropiper L., Wu-044; J . TAIWAN: Chi-tou, 
from the rhizosphere of Phyllostachys pubescens Mazel, Wu-045 ; 4. 
TAIWAN: Chi-tou, from the rhizosphere of Microstegium genicu/atum 
(Hayata) Honda, Wu-046; 5. TAIWAN : Chi-lou, from the rhizosphere of 
Asplenium normales Don .. Wu-047; 6. TAIWAN : Chi-tou, from the 
rhizosphere of Erechthites valerianifulia, Wu-8508203 ; 7. TAIWAN : Chi
lou, from the rhizosphere of Gingo biloba, Wu-8508204; 8. TAIWAN : 

Chi-tou, from the rhizosphere of Colocasia jormosanum, Wu-8607153 ; 
9. TAIWAN : Kenting, from the rhizosphere of Colocasia formosanum , 
Wu-8605172. 

Figure 16. Diagram of chlamydospores and sporocarps of S. mhiformis. 
Note the two young, broomlike sporocarps each with a thick-walled 
hypha! stalk and the chlamydospores enclosed by a hyaline, separable 
outer wall . 
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NOTES: Spores of this species are in the same size range as those 
produced by S. taiwanensis (Fig. 198). The plexal hypha of S. rubijormis 
is a broad, thick-walled cell around which spores are produced and is 
different from that of S. taiwanensis because the latter plexal hypha is 
formed by the fu sion of more than one monohyphal stalk. Another 
similarity between S. mbiformis and S. taiwanensis is that their spores 
are enclosed by a separable hyaline outer layer. 

5. Sclerocystis sinuosa Gerdemann & Bakshi, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 

66:340-343, 1976. (Figures 9, II , 12, 17) 
= S. pakistanica Iqbal & Bushra, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 21 :59-

60, 1980. 

Sporocarps reddish-brown to dull brown, globose to subglobose, 
248-580 x 380-650 ~m. Peridium tightly enclosing a sporocarp, 
composed of thick-walled interwoven hyphae. In the younger collections 
( i.e. , spores containing numerous o il droplets and spore wall usually 
evenly thickened), peridial hyphae sinuous. In the older collections (i.e., 
spores wi th much less cellular contents, often infected by other fungi , 
perforated, and spore wall often thickened at apex or lateral side ), 
sinuous feature may appear indist inct. Chlamydospores (22 .5-) 35-74 (-
87.5) x (47.5-) 55-125 (-145) ~tm, globose, subglobose, obovoid, 
ellipsoidal, clavate, or irregular, wall single, with walls either evenly 
thickened or unevenly thickened, usually thickened at the apex or lateral 
side, (1.5-) 5-22.5 (-30) ~tm, with 1-2 allached hyphae. Chlamydospores 
often infected by other soil microorganisms and "Glomus-like" 
endospores also frequently fo rmed inside. 

COLLECfiONS EXAM INED: I. TAIWAN: Tainan, Anpin; from the 
rh izosphere of Miscantlws sp. in Casuarina equisetifolia L woods, 
Wu-850725; 2. TAIWAN: Tainan, Anpin; from the rhizosphere of ground 
covers in C. equisetifolia L. woods, Wu-8509 18; 3. TAIWAN : Pintong, by 
Kau-ping River; from the rhizosphere of legume (Glycine sp.), Wu-
8608 14 a; 4. TAIWAN: Pintong, by Kau-ping River; from the rhizosphere 
of asparagus (A . officina/is), Wu-8608 13; s. TAIWAN: Pintong, Tongang; 

Figure 17. Diagram of heterogenous chlamydospores of S. sinuosa. 'ote 
Glomus-like endospores frequent ly found within chlamydospores. 
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from the rhizosphere of unidenti fied herb grass, Wu-ME2; 6. TAIWAN: 
Tainan, Charlu; from the rhizosphere of orange (Citrus sp.), Wu-8608 14 
b; 7. TAIWAN: Nantou, Chi-tou, fro m the rhizosphere of Sinoca/amus 
sp., Wu-85081 4; 8. TAIWAN: Taichung, Wu-feng, from the rhizosphre of 
maize (Zea mays L.), Wu- 111 40 I; 9. TAIWAN: Orchid Island, Taitung, 
fro m the rhizosphere of C. equisetifolia, Wu-860707; 10. U.S.A., !NV AM 
collection, Gainesville, Florida (SSNS 122). 

NOTES: The indistinct sinuous feature of the peridium of mature 
sporocarps and the thickened peridium may lead to confusion in 
ident ifying th is species. Sclerocystis pakistanica was described fro m such 
materia ls. Spores with unevenly thickened walls are frequent ly found in 
the sporocarps isolated from crop fi elds or beach sand dunes. The bore 
holes and int ernal projections of spore wall (Fig. 17) are probably caused 
by fungi and actinomycetes (Lee. 1991). Sporocarps usually arise from 
two to four mono hypha! stalks (Wu, 1993 ). The heterogenous spores 
with uneven wall thickness and indistinct sinuous feature have been 
illustrated by Wu and Chen ( 1993). 

6. Sclerocystis lfliwflnem i.< Wu & Chen, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Rep. China 

2: 73-83 , 1987. (Figures 8, I 0, 18) 

Sporocarps reddish brown. brown or dark brown, globose, 
subglobose or ellipsoidal, 200-300 x 180-280 ~m, with chlamydospores 
fo rmed radially in a single, tightly packed layer arou nd a central plexus of 
hyphae. Peridium lacki ng. Chlamydospores 40-85(-1 05) x (17.5-)22-
42.5(-55) ~tm , clavate, cylindro-clavate, triangular or irregular, wi th or 
without a septu m at the spore base. Chlamydospore wall laminate or 
single, wi th a hyaline, separable outer layer (ca. I ~m), yellow. yellow
brown, sometimes o live-brown, (4-)7.5-22.5(-25) ~m thick at the apex, 
1.5-5 ~m th ick at the sides, generally thickest at the apex. 

COLLECTtO S EXAMINED: I. TAIWAN: Chi-tou, Holotype, from the 
rhizosphere of Crassocephalum rabem (Juss. ex Jacq .) S. Moore, Wu-

Figure 18. Diagram of sporocarps and chlamydospores of S. taiwanensis. 
A. Young sporocarp connected with fi ve monohyphal stalks. Note spores 
sti ll in vesicular appearance. B. Mature chlamydospores and pedate plexal 
cel l. Note some vesicle-like young spores formed from plexal cell. 
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8508205; 2. TAIWAN: Chi-tou, from the rhizosphere of Colocasia 
f ormosanum, Wu-86071 54; J . TAIWAN: Taipei, from the rhizosphere of 
unknown host, Wu-85081 0; 4. TAIWAN: Tainan, from the rhizosphere of 
orange (Citrus sinensis Osb.), Wu-850724. 

NOTES: Sclerocyslis laiwammsis is very similar to S. rubiformis. 
However, the spores of former species are tightly packed around a 
central plexus which is formed by the fusion of more than one 
monohyphal stalk . Spores of the latter are only loosely arranged around a 
broad, thick-walled stellate cell . Sclerocystis taiwanensis was recently 
isolated from Korea (Koo eta/., 1992; Eom eta/., 1992) and Phil ippines 
(personal communicat ion). 

DISSCUSS IO ' 

The evolutionary affinities among these six species has been 
previously described (Wu, 1993). Sporocarps of S. rubiformis are 
considered primitive, due to their lack of a peridium and producing 
sporocarps from a simple, broad, thick-walled plexal cell. In the naked 
sporocarps of S. taiwanensis, the central plexus is more complicated than 
that of S. rubiformis and is formed by the fusion of more than one 
monohyphal stalk. Sclcrocystis c/avispora produces sporocarps similar 
to S. taiwanensis, butt he central plexus is replaced by interwoven hyphae 
and is thought to be advanced to S. taiwanensis. Sclerocystis 
liquidambaris appears to be derived from the S. c/avispora!S. 
taiwanensis type, with the hypha! branches arising from the base of the 
spores becoming thick-walled . The peridium of S. liquidambaris is 
thought primitive if compared with that of S. sinuosa and S. coremioides, 
since it is only tightly packed by thick-walled, clubshaped cells. In the 
sporocarps of S. sinuosa and S. coremioides, however, a peridium of 
interwoven hyphae is well developed. Sclerocystis sinuosa has a number 
of mono hypha! stalks radiat ing out of sporocarps. The monohyphal stalks 
of S. coremioides are combined into a coarse sti pe. A single monohyphal 

Figure 19A. Comparative diagram of spore area frequency in S. 
clavispora and S. liquidambaris. Both species show two peaks in the 
distribution curves. Figure 198 . Comparative diagram of spore area 
frequency in S. rubiformis and S. taiwanemis. Both species show very 
similar distribution curves. 
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stalk has the ability to produce a broomlike frui ting body, and further 
develops into a globose sporocarp. However, the fu sing of many 
monohyphal stalks into a stipe would result in a loss of the abi lity to 
produce spores in a globular arrangement, but finally producing a 
hemispherical sporocarp. 

In thi s monograph, the spore area (length x width)/frequency 
diagrams for these six species (Fig. 20) show that (i) S. rubiformis and S. 
taiwanensis consistently produce small spores (Fig. I9B), (ii) S. 
clavispora and S. liquidambaris produce spores mainly in two different 
sizes (smaller and larger) (Fig. I 9A), and (iii) S. sinuosa and S. 
coremioides produce mostly medium sized spores (Fig. 20). These results 
are thought to support previous suggestions that S. rubiformis and S. 
taiwanensis are the most primit ive species, because (a) their sporocarps 
are very simple, small , and not enclosed by perid ium, and (b) they 
produce smaller spores. The sporocarp structures of Sclerocystis 
clavispora and S. liqudiambaris are more advanced than S. rubiformis 
and S. taiwanensis, and tend to produce larger spores. Since both are in a 
transitional stage connecting the primitive S. rubiformis!S. taiwanensis 
group and advanced S. :-;inuosa!S. coremioides group, they produce both 
smaller and larger spores. The sporocarps of S. fiquidambaris are 
enclosed by "paraphysis-like" structures which result in limited space for 
spon•lation; therefore. the number of smaller spores is comparatively 
fewer than S. clavi~\]Jora. Sclerocysti.*'J' sinuosa and S. coremioides are 
highly advanced species and have vigorous abi lity to produce spores. Due 
to the presence of a peridium and the influence of limited space in the 
sporocarp, sporulation is constrained and most of the spores produced 
arc of a medium size. However, the spore size of S. coremioides was 
closer to that of S. rubiformis and S. taiwanensis, because all of the 
monohyphal stalks were already fu sed into a hypha I stipe and thus. it has 
lost the ability to produce more and larger spores. 

Figure 20. Comparative diagram of spore area frequency inS. calvi.1pora. 
S. coremioides. S. liquidambaris, S. rubiformis. S. sinuosa , and S. 
Jaiwcmensis . Both S. ruhiformis and S. laiwanensis produce smaller 
spores. Sclerocyslis liquidamharis and S. clavispora mainly produce two 
types of spores, one smaller and another larger in size. The spore area 
frequency diagram of S. sinuosa and S. coremioides shows that only 
med ium~sized spores are produced. 
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Some species of Sclerocystis are only isolated from non-disturbed 
areas, such as S. rubiformis and S. taiwanensis which are found in natural 
reservations. Sclerocystis coremioides and S. sinuosa are widely 
distributed in Taiwan. 

KEYS TO TilE SPECIES OF SCLEROCYSTIS 

I . Sporocarps not enclosed in a peridium .. ..... .. ..... .. . .. ... . ................ 2 
I . Sporocarps enclosed in a peridium .......... .4 
2. Sporocarps with a monohyphal stalk; chlamydospores raidally 

arranged on a broad, thick-walled plexal ceii ................ .... S. rubiformis 
2. Sporocarps with more monohyphal stalks; plexus not a broad, thick-

walled cell ; chlamyspores thightly arranged side by side.. .. .. . .. 3 
3. Sporocarps relatively small, <300 mm; chlamydospore with a 

separable hyaline outer wall... . .... S. taiwanensis 
3. Sporocarps large up to 800 mm; chlamydospore without a 

separable hyaline outer wall. ........ .......... . ................. S. clavispora 
4. Peridium composed of a layer of club-shaped cells ..... S. liquidambaris 
4. Peridium composed of interwoven hyphae .... ......... ....... .. ......... ... ..... 5 
5. Sporocarps not hemispherical ; peridium showing sinuous feature; if 

indistinct , spores with varialbe thickness....... . ........... S. sinuosa 
5. Sporocarps hemispherical, with a hypha! stalk which may connect into 

a column or branched appearance . . ................. S. coremioides 
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The species of Cercospora and allied genera in Korea are poor I y 
known and not )'et i ntensively stud ied. Some phytopathological 
papers (Nakata & Takimoto 1928 , Park 1967. Anonymous 1986) listed 
about 70 species of th is g roup of fung i. The species reported in 
the present paper were collected by H.D. Shin i n the centra l part of 
Korea between 1990 and 1992 . Forty species are 1 is ted, including 
4 new speci es, 2 ne•· combinations and 23 new records for Korea. The 
ne•· species Neorarnularia bidentls, Phaeoramularia valerianicola, 
Pseudocercosporel la paridicola and Stenella dianthi are desc ribed. 
All specimens, incl ud ing type collections, a re deposited in the Her
barium of the Department of Horticulture, Kangnung Nationa l Univer
sity, Kangnung . Korea . Depl icates are housed i n HAL . 

( I ) Cercospora althaelna Sacc .• lllchelia I :269 ( 1878). 
On Althaea rosea Cav .• Kangnung, Korea, 31 X 1990, Sh i n. 

(2) Cercospora armoraciae Sacc. , Nuovo Giorn. bot. I tal. 8: 180 
( 1876) . 
On Armoracia lapathifolia Gilt b., Suwon, Korea , 29 Vll 1991. 

Shin. 

(3) Cercospora bet leola Sacc. , Nuovo Giorn. bot . Ita!. 8:189 ( 1876) . 
On Beta vulgar is var. cicla L., Kangnung, Korea, 13 IX 1990, 

Shin . 

(4) Cercospora ca nescens Ellis & Martin. Amer. Nat. 16: 1003 ( 1882). 
On Phaseolus angularis W,F, Wight , Yangku, Korea, 12 IX 1992, 

Shin. 

(5) Cercospora caps lcl Hea ld & Wolf, Myco logta 3 :15 ( 1911). 
On Capsicum annuum L .. Kangnung, Korea, 10 X 1992. Shin, 
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(6) Cercospora dubi a (R iess) Winter, i n Rabenh . . Fungi eur . extra
cur. exs . , cent . 8 ( resp, cent . 28). No. 2780, Dresden ( 1882) . 
On Chenopodium (jcifolium Smith. Kangnung , Korea, 5 IX 1991 . 

Sh i n. 

(7) Cercospora ipomoeae Wi nter, lled•·igia 26 :34 ( 1887) . 
On Pharbit.is nil Chois .• Chunchon, Korea, 10 IX 1992, Shin. 

(8) Cercospora lactucae -sativae Sa'll·ada. Formos . agr. Res. lnst. Rep. 
35 :111 ( 1928). 
Syn, : c. longissirna Cugi n i ex Trav. (=homonym!) 

c. lactucae Stev. (= homonym!) 
On l.actuca indica var. laciniata (0 . Kuntze ) Hara, Hongchon. 

Korea . 20 IX 1992. Shi n. 
On Lactuca sativa L .• Kangnung, Korea, 19 VI 1992 . Shin. 

(9) Ce rcospora JycJJ Ellis & Halsted. Journ. Mycol. 4: 7 ( 1888) . 
On Lyci um chinense Mill., Chunchon , Korea , 10 IX 1992 , Sh i n. 

( 10) Ce rcospora polygonacea Ell is & Everh .. Journ. Mycol . I :24 
(1885) . 
On Persicaria blumei Gross. Hongchon , Korea, 20 IX 1992. Shin. 
On Persicaria thunbergii H. Gross, Kangnung, Korea, 2 VI II 

1992. Shin . 

( II ) Cercospora violae Sacc •• Nuovo Giorn. bot. !tal. 8 :1 87 ( 1876). 
On Viola hodoensis W. Becke r & H. Boiss, Kangnung , Korea, 6 XI 

199 1. Shin . 
On Viola rosii Hemsl., Kangnung, Korea. 31 X 1990, Shin. 
On Viola verecunda A. Gray, Kangnung, Korea, 4 VII 1991, Shin . 

( 12) Cercospora zebrina Passe r ini. Hed'A' igia 16 : 124 ( 1877). 
On Trifolium repens L. , Kangnung, Korea , 22 X 199 1, Shin , 

( 13) Cercospora zinniae Ell is & Martin . Journ. !!yeo I. I :20 ( 1885) . 
On Zinnia elegans Jacq .. Kangnung, Korea , 21 X 1990, Shin. 

( 14) Distocercospora pachyderma (H. & P. Sydow) Pons & B. Sutton. 
Mycol. Papers 160 :60 ( 1988). 
On Dioscorea tokoro Mak i no. Myong ju, Korea, 26 IX 1991, Shin. 

( IS) lfycovelJosiella passal oroides (Win te r ) Bai &: Cheng, Acta Mycol, 
Sin . 11(2) : 120 (1992). 
On Amorpha fruticosa l . . Myong ju , Kor ea , 6 X 199 1. Shin. 

(16) Neorumularia bidentis spec . nov. Fi g. I. 

Macul ae amphigenae, suborbiculares vel leniter i rregu la res, 
purpu reo-atrobrunneae, 2-5 111n d i am .• margi ne i ndist i ncto, vel con
fluences (- 10 111n d iam . ) , magnae fl avi do- brunneae, margi ne arropur
pureo cinctae. Caespt t ult saepe hypophyll i, per venas emergenti. 
Myce li um fiiille r sum . Stroma null um. Conidiophora solita r ia vel laxe 
aggregata . per cuticulam eruiiiDpen t!a . ca. 2G-32(- 55) x 4(- 7) J1!11 , 
hyalina . c~· lindr ica , erecta , basi incr assa t a, apice l en i ter atte
nuata, (Q--) 1- 2 septata , late rotundata vel sub t runcata. Ci catrices 
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11M c !1l[ 
Fig, I . Neoramularia bi dentls : A, Hypophyllous l eaf spo ts ; 8, 

Conid ia ; C, Conid iophores . H.D. Shin del. 
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conid ia les inconspicuae , non i ncr assatae , Conidia solitar ia vel 
cacenaca, JQ-34 x (2 .5-)3.5-5 Jlfll , hyal ina, o-2 septata, laevia , 
cy l indrica ve l cylind ro-fus i form i a, apice subobtusa vel subobconica , 
ba si subobconica vel sub t runcat a , hila non tncrassa ta . 

l eaf spo t s amph igenous, sca tte red and marg i nal, suborbicular to 
somewhat irregul ar, ca. 2- 5 D1ll diam., or confl uen t, up to 10 11'111 
diam. , at fi r s t dark purp lish br01111, without defin i t e border, later 
yellowish brown, with dark purpli sh margin. Caespitu li ch iefly 
hypophyl lous, us ually on veins. Mycel t um i nte rna l . St romata ab
sent. Conidiophores solitary or in sma ll , loose groups, erumpent 
th rough the cuti cl e, ca . 2Q-32(-55) x 4 pm, but up t o 7 JlfiJ 111'ide at 
the bul bose base , hyaline, cy t tndric , erec t , •·i th sli~htl y bulbose 
base. usually somewhat narrowed to•·ards the tips, (<r) t-2-septate, 
ve r y rarely branched, broadly rounded or subtruncate at the apex, 
conid i al scars inconsp icuous, un t hickened, not darkened. Coni dia 
soli ta ry or ca tenate, J<r34 x (2 .5- )3,5- 5 pm, hyaline , <r2- septa te, 
smooth, cvlindr ic to C)' I i ndr ic-fusiform, apex subobtuse or subobco
n ic, base' subobconic or subtruncate , hila unthickened. 

Holotypus: On Bi dens t r ipartita l. (Compositae), Kangnung, 
Korea, 29 VIII 1992, Shin (Herbarium, Depa rtment of Hor ticulture . 
Kangnung Nationa l Uni ver sity). 

Iso t ypus: HAL. 

This fungu s is Ramularia-l i ke , but differ s by unth ickened, in
conspicuous coni dia l scars and hila. Braun ( 199 1, 1992) introduced 
t he genu s Neoramular i a for Ramul ar i a- l i ke species with unt hickened, 
i nconspicuous conidial scars. N. bidentis is a ver)' unusual fungus . 
It is distinguished f rom all known Heoramu l aria species by most l y 
soli t ary coni d iophores, erumpent through the cut ic le. Neve rtheless. 
•·e tentatively pl ace this species in Neoramularia until the full 
morphological vari abi 1 i t y of the genus is kno•;n. 

( 17) Passalora mi urae (H. & P. Sydow) U. Braun & Shi n comb. nov. 
Bas .: Ce rcospora 11iurae H.&: P. Sydow , Ann. Myc. 11:117 ( 19 13) . 
Syn, : Cercosporidium miurae ( H. & P. Sydow) Ltu &: Guo. Acta 

1\ycol. S! n! ca 1(2) :98 ( 1982) . 
On Hetapleris japonica (Thunb. ) Makino. Chunchon. Korea, 2 X 

199 1. Shin. 

Note : This speci es is charac ter ized by fairly short, broad 
conidia •·tth few spe ta and Passalora-like conidi al scar s (onl y 
slightly thickened and darkened ) . 

(18) Phacellium episphaerium (Desm. ) U. Braun, Nova HedVI'igia 50 
(3-4):509 (1990). 
On Ste11 ar ia aquat ica Scop . , Kangnung, Korea , 23 XI 199 1. Shin. 
On Stellar i a media Villars. Kangnung , Kor ea, 13 XI 1990, Shi n. 

( 19) Phaeoisariopsis griseola (Sacc. ) Ferraris, Ann . Myc. 7 :280 
( 1909) . 
On Phaseolus vul ga ri s L .• Yangku . Korea, 17 VII 1992 , Shi n. 

(20) Phaeoramularia valeri anicola spec . nov . Fig . 2. 
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Fi g. 2 . Phaeoramularia valerianicola : A. Hypophyllous l eaf s pot s ; 
B, Con i dia: C, Conidiophores . H.D. Shi n del. 
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Maculae amphigenae , angulares vel irregulares, saepe per venas 
limi t atae , 2- 20 11m d i am. , atrobrunneae . Caespitul i hypophylli. 
Myceli um iiiii'Ie r sum . St romata par va. bene evol uta , subs tomatal ia , ex 
hyphis inflatis, pall ide ol tvaceis compositum. Conidiophora dense 
vel !axe fasc iculata (ca . 6-20), 20-54 x 3-5 /liD, pallide viridu la, 
oli vacea , o-2 sep tata, non ramosa, laevia, gen iculata. Cicatrices 
conidi a les conspicuae, mi nu tae, incrassatae , obscurae. Conidia 

~~i ~ I~~ ~~~;~~u~:~P(~)i:~(~) !~~~;t~ . 4~~e~ ~o'n sci//c"td;,1 ct3a'e:ieac,ta, 
apice la t e rotundata ve l breviter ob<:onica , basi rotundata, hila 
lent ter incrassata e t obscura . 

Leaf spots amphigenous, polygonal to i rregular. usuall y vein
limited, 2- 20 1m1 d iam .• dark brOV~11, with g reenish yellow halo. 
Caepituli hypophyllous. Myceli um i nternal. Stromata small, well 
developed, substomatal. composed of swollen hyphae, very pale ol iva
ceous . Conidiophor es fasciculate (ca. 6-20), fascicles dense, erect 
t o loose . d ivergent, 2o-54 x 3-5 ~. pale gr eenish , olivaceous, o-2-
spetate , not branched, smooth , genicu late, conidial sca r s sma ll , 
conspicuously th ickened , some~·hat da rkened. Conidia solitary or 
catenate, 16-52 x 4-7.5 pm , C)'li nd r ic , st raight, pale g reenish . (o-) 
1-3(-6)-septa te , usuall)' const r icted at the septa, smooth , apex 
broadly rounded or short ly obconic, base rounded . hila somewhat 
thickened and darkened. 

Holotypus : On Yaleriana faur iei Br iq . (Valerianaceae) , Ka ngnung , 
Kor ea , 10 VII I 1992, Shi n (He rbarium, Department of Horticul tu re, 
Kangnung Nat iona l Uni ve r si ty ) . 

l sotypus : HAL , 

Ramul ari a valer i anae (Speg . ) Sacc. (Syll. Fung. 4:207, 1886) 
differ s from this fungus by colourless conidiophores and o-1-septate, 
non constr icted, co l our less and shorter conid ia . 

(2 1) Pseudocercospora atromarginalis (Atk. ) Deighton . Mycol. Papers 
140:1 39 (1976). 
On Solanum nigrum L .. Kangnung , Korea, 28 IX 199 1, Sh i n. 

(22) Pseudoce rcospora cydoniae ( Ellis & Eve rh. ) U. Braun & Shin 
comb . nov. 
Bas.: Ce rcospora cydoniae Ellis & Everh .. Journ. )1ycol. 8 :72 

( 1902). 
On Chaenomeles lagenaria ( Loisel ) Koidz .. Su v.-on. Korea , S X 

199 1. Shin . 

Note: The conidial sca r s in this species are i nconspicuous ami 
unthickened, hence it must be transfe rred to Pseudocercospora . 

(23) Pseudoce rcospora destructiva (Ravenel ) Guo & Liu, Acta Mycol. 
Sin . 11(2) :1 31 ( 1992) . 
On Euonymus j aponicus Thunb., Kangnung , Korea, 13 IX 1991 , Shin . 

(24) Pseudocercospora diospyr i -morrisianae Goh & Hsieh , Trans. mycol. 
Soc . R,O,C, 2(2):90 ( 1987) . 
On Diospyros latus L. , Kangnung, Korea, 3 X 199 1, Shin. 



(25) Pseudocercospora humuli- japonici Goh & Hsieh, Cercospo r a and 
Similar Fung i from Tah.·an, p. 239 (1990). 
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On Humulus japonicus 5. & Z., Ka ngnung, Korea, 31 X 1990, Shin. 

(26) Pseudocercospora ligustri Deighton, Mycol. Papers 140:78 ( 1976). 
On Ligustrum obtuisifolium S. & z .. Kangnung , Korea, 29 X 1992, 

Shin. 

Notes: This collec t ion is some'i·hat different from North American 
materials (cf . Deighton 1976): conidiophore fascicles are smaller, 
superficial secondary mycelium is only poor ly developed, and conidia 
are only Q-3-septate , some~hat wider, and usuall y not obconi cally 
truncate but some times with truncate on thickened scars at both ends 
(conidia in chains?). 

(27 ) Pseudocercospora lonicericola (Yamam . ) Deighton, Mycol. Papers 
140:146 (1976) . 
On Lonicera japon1ca Thunb. , Kangnung , Korea, 15 X 1991, Shin. 

(28) Pseudocercospora profusa (H. &: P. Sydow) Deighton, Trans. Brit. 
mycol. Soc. 88(3) :388 ( 1987). 
On Acalypha australis L .• Kangnung, Korea, 8 IX 1989, Shin. 

(29) Pseudocercospora puerariicola (Yamam. ) Deighton, Mycol. Papers 
140:1 5 1 (1976) . 
On Pueraria thunbergiana Benth., Kangnung, Korea, 25 IX 1991. 

Shin . 

(30) Pseudoce rcospora rhoina (Cooke & Ellis) Deighton , Mycol. Papers 
140:1 52 ( 1976). 
On Rhus chinensis Mill . , Myongju, Korea, 6 X 1991, Shi n. 

(3 1) Pseudocercospora vitis (Lev.) Spegazzini, Ann. Mus . nac. Hts . 
nat . B. Aires 20:438 ( 19 10). 
On Ampel opsis brevipeduculata var. heterophylla (Thunb. ) Hara, 

Su•·on, Korea, 19 VIII 1991, Shin . 
On Vitis amurensis Rupr., Myongju, Korea, 31 VIII 1991 , Shin. 

(32) Pseudocercosporella capsellae (Ellis & Everh.) Deighton, Mycol. 
Papers 133 :4 2 ( 1973). 
On Brassica campestris subsp. napus var . nippo-oleifera Makino, 

Kangnung, Korea. 23 XI 199 1, Shi n. 
On Brasslca campestris subsp. napus var, pekinensis Maki no, 

Kangnung, Korea, I XI 1991, Shin. 

(33) Pseudoce rcosporell a paridicola spec. nov . Fig. 

Maculae amphigenae , suborbiculares, pallide vi ridae, flvido
brunneae, saepe J()-1 5 1m1 diam., margine atrobrunneo cinctae. Caes
pituli amphigeni, albidi. Mycelium i~m~e rsum. St romata parva, intra
epidermal ia, hyal i na, ex cellul is i nfl atis compos! tum. Conidiophora 
solita r i a ve l laxc fasciculata (-20), ex celluli s stromatibus intra
epidermal ibus oriunda , per cuticulam erumpentia, hyal ina, cyl imlr ica, 
1()-25(-32) x 4.5-8 Jllll. Cicatrices conidiaies i nconspi cuae, non 
i ncrassatae, Conid ia solita r ia, (38-)62-148 x 3.5- 5 prn, hyalina, 
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Fig. 3. Pseudocercosporella paridicola : A, Hypophyllous leaf 
spots: B, Conidia: C, Conidiophores, H,D , Shin del. 
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subcyl i ndrica vel cylindro-fusi form ia, laevia, recta vel len i te r 
curvata, 2-7 septata. non cons tri c ta, api ce subacuta ve l subobtusa . 
basi subtruncata, h i Ia non i ncr assata. 

Lea f spots amphigenous, suborbicular , at fir st pale greenish, 
l ater yel lowi sh brown, mostly l Q-15 lliii d iam., ~~o• ith dark bro•·n ma rg i n. 
Caespi tuli amphigenous , •·hi tish. Mycelium i nte rnal. Stromata smal l, 
in tra-epiderma l, colourless, composed of few swol l en cells. Conidto
phores produced singly or in loose fascicles of up to 20, arising 
f rom st romata. e rumpent through the cutic l e , colour less , cyli ndr ic. 
short , IQ-25(-32) x 4. 5-8 f,aD, conid i a l scars i nconspicuous , unthick
ened , Conid ia solitar y, (38- )62-148 x 3.5- 5 Jifii, colour less , sub
cylindric to cyli ndr ic-fus iform, smooth, s t raight to mil dl y curved, 
2-7-sept a te , not const r icted, apex subacute to subobtuse , ba se 
slightly obconicall y t runca te, hila un t hi ckened. 

llo lotypus: On Paris verti cillata Bieb . (Liliaceae), Hoenge, 
Korea , 6 VI 1992 , Shi n (Herbari um, Department of Horticulture , Kang
nung National Univer sity). 

Jsotypus : HAL. 

This fungus is related to Pseudocercos porella inconspicua 
(Wi nter) U. Braun (on Lilium) and P. sublinnealata (ThUm.) U. Braun 
(on Veratr um), but d i ffers by much smaller stromata and coni d iophor es 
produced si ngly or in sma ll groups . 

(34) Ramularia cirsii All eschcr. Ber. Bayr. Bo t . Ges. 2 :1 8 (1892). 
On Ce pha lonopl os segetum (Bunge) Kitamura, Chunchon, Korea , 2 

XI 1991, Shi n. 

(35) Ramularia leonurl Sorok ln , Trudy obsc . estestv. pr i. Kazanskom 
Un!v.2 :30 (1 872). 
On I.eonurus sibir icus L .• Chunchon, Korea, 2 XI 1991 , Shi n. 

(36) RamuJ ar i a major (Unger) U. Braun, Nova Hedw!g !a 47(3-4):340 
( 1988), 
Syn. : R. variegata Ell. &: Holm . 
On Petasites japonicus (S . & Z. ) Max ., Kangnung, Korea, 3 Vll 

1991, Shi n. 

(37) RamuJa r ia picr idi s Fautr. & Roum., Re v, l!yc, 14: 10 ( 1892). 
On Picris hieraci oides var. glabrescens Ohwi. Hoenge , Korea, 

10 VI II 1992 , Shin. 

(38) RamuJaria rhei Alle scher, Hedwigia 35:34 ( 1896), 
On Rheum unduJatum L., Ch l nbu , Korea, 20 VII 199 1, Shin . 

(39) Ramularia rubella ( Bon. ) Nannf • • i n Lundell 1: Nannf., Fungi 
Exs . Suec. fasc. XXXIX- XL, Sched. , p, 33 (1950). 
On Ruiter longifolius DC . • Kangnung, Korea, 23 XI 1991, Shi n. 

(40) Stenella dianthi spec . nov. Fig , 

Maculae amphigeae. orbicula res, 1-3 IJIII diam. , brunneae, marg i ne 
angus t i rubro-brunneo ci nc tae . Cespl tul i amphigeni. Myce lium pr ima-



Fig. 4. SteneJla dianthi : A, Hypophyllous leaf spots; B, Conidia: 
C. Con idiophores. H.O. Sh in del, 
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r i um iiiiiiersum. Stromata substomatalia, saepe hypophylla, parva vel 
bene evoluta, subglobosa vel len t ter i rregulares, atrobrunnea, ca. 
15-30(- 40) JIDl diam. Mycelium secundarium superficiale: hyphae repen
tes , pallide olivaceo-brunneae, ca. 1-2(-3) pm dlam., minute verrucu
l osae, sed sub et prope conidiophora secundaria leaves , satiore brun
neae et lenite r latiores. Conidiophora fasciculata (- 20), divergen
tia vel so l itaria, ex hyphis mycelialibus secunda r iis lateraliter 
producta, cylind r ica, modice vel atro-brunnea, i nterdum apicem versus 
pallidiora, erecta , non ramosa, lr2(- 3) septata (contdtophora hypo
phylla ) vel (2-)4-9 septata (conldiophora epiphylla). 45-90 x 2.5-3. 5 
pm. Cicatrices conldiales conspicuae, minutae, i ncrassatae . ConJdta 
soli taria, 16-153 x 2-3.5 pm , subcylind r ica vel cyll ndro-obclavata, 
recta vel lenlte r curvata, subhyalina ve l pallide olivaceo-brunnea, 
1- 14 septata, non const r icta, mi nute verruculosa vel sublaevia , ap i ce 
subobtusa , basi subtruncata, htla minuta, leniter i ncrassata e t obs
cura . 

Leaf spots amphigenous , orbicular , 1-3 IIID diam •• pale tan to 
brown , •·ith dark r eddi sh brom marg i n. Caespttul i amphigenous. 
Prima ry myce l tum i nterna l , forming substomatal st romata, especially 
hypophyllously , st romata almost absent to well developed , subglobose 
or some•·hat irregular, dark bro•'Tl , ca IQ-30(-40) J11II diam. Secondar y 
mycel t um externa l : creeping hyphae ve ry pale olivaceous brovm, ca. 
1-2(-3) Jliii diam., f i nely vcrruculose : hyphae with lateral secondary 
conid iophores smooth , dark brotm and somewhat wider (2- 3 pm) . Coni
diophores up to 20 in a di vergent fascicle or solitary, formed on 
ex ternal hyphae , cylindric, medium to dark brown, uniform i n colour 
and v.·idth or paler to subhyaline at the apex, s tra i ght, not branch
ed. ()-2(-3)-septate i n epiphyllous conidiophores. but (2- ) 4-9- septate 
in hypophyllous ones , 45-90 x 2.5-3. 5 Jl!II, con id i al sca r s conspicuous, 
small . thi ckened. Conidia solitary . l6-i 53 x 2-3 .5 Jllll. subcy iindric 
to cylindric-obclavate , s tra i ght or slightly curved i n longer coni
d ia , subhyaline to pale ol ivaceous brown, 1- 14- septate, not constri c
ted. shorter conidi a finel y verruculose , longer ones smooth or almost 
so , apex subobtuse , ba se subtrunca t e, hila small , slightly th ickened 
and da rkened . 

Holo t ypus : On Dianthus sinensis L. (Caryophyllaceae), Kangnung, 
Ko rea , 28 VIII 1991, Shi n (Herbarium, Department of Horticulture, 
Kangnung National University). 

Jsotypus: HAL. 

Comparable Stenella species on Dianthus and all ted host genera 
are unknown. 
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Morphologica l Dt fferences between the Conidial States 
of Erysiphe cichoracearum and E. valef"ianae 

SHI N, Hyeon-dong 

Depa rtment of Hort iculture, Kangnung National University , 
Kangnung 21o-102 , Korea 

n}E}aj.ll} <Hi-"! t[ 7fJjLUJi!'1! Erysiphe valerianae (Jacz . ) Blumer71 
'I'~ ~~.ll} 'ill \!}.ll} "! ~-"! t[ 7l~'lli!'1! £. cichoracearum DC.~ .lji.Sj 
1!': "151<>1 ~;;:1¥! *~~ '1!'ll'/£0 } ~~ ... . '¥- *{}.o.j If-'!!~ 'l!E!I"l ~1 ·1 
71 il<>l lli!71tg~~ ~ it 5171.X. "8}~ <1- . .:J.i!l'-t E. valer i anae .oJ .!f-'\l•ll 
til~ ~",!~ ~.ll} , ;<1;;'JJ}.:<1 ~;,J.:<1 .:<1 ~~'1! 1!!--lt~'\l{}% ~o})il~n1 
£. cichoracearum.ll} 'i'-'1151'=' 1!':-lt~'\l%% 71.:;;.'11} ~<1- . ~31 •1 *~ 
{'!- •~;<f"i!o 1 .2.-'i1~.oJ ~'<!<>I)A1 'IJ'~'It}oj L;<f'l!.oJ 7 1 Jjl•l1~~ 71 "1-"!.~ '-'! 
{1'l!Sl 71 Jjl-'i1~ ~;;; E . clchoracearum.ll} 'f-'!!•1 'i'-'1151~ <1-. !lfi!J-A1 
r. val erianae~ %.AJAiJtH ~~ o}y~ .lf-.AJAfltJIO!IA-1.£ E. cichoracearum 
.ll} ~-lt ~<!J -.'ll •1 <1-.SE~ .!;l.~tg~~ ~;;'51<>!•t ~<1-. 

Erysiphe valeri anae ( Jacz . ) Bl umer is c lose to E. cichora cearum 
DC. in phylogen ie relat ionship (Blumer, 1933) and also in morpholo
gical character is tic s of both anamorph and tel eomorph ( Blumer, 1967 ; 
Junell.l 967 : Braun , t981 ). The differences i n the te leomorphic sta tes 
of these two species were stud ied i n the morphology of peri thecial 
appendages and per ithecial wall-ce lls (June!! , 1967; Zheng & Chen, 
1981; Sala ta, 1985 ; Braun , 1987) . Bu t , t he problem of how t o dis
tinguish them in thei r conidial s tates has been encountered on 
Valeri ana spp. and Patr inia spp. by many 11·orkers (Braun , 1981; Zheng 
! Chen , 1987; Shin, 1990, unpublished), Ther efore , i n most papers 
the conid i al collections of po•·dery mildew fungi from Valerianaceous 
hosts have been treated as E. cichoracearum ( Amano, 1986). 

Si nce Bl umer(l933) treated the powdery mildew f ungus on Yaleriana 
spp, as the new species £. va l erianae , most authors ( June ll, 1967; 
Boesewinkel , 1980; Sz. Nagy, 1976 , 1980; Zheng & Chen , 1981; Salata, 
1985) accep ted his spec if ic delim i tation and t reated it differ en t 
f rom E. c1choracearum. On the other hand, Braun had regarded E. 
valeri ana e as a synonym of E. cichoracearum ( 198 1) , but l ater treat
ed this spec ies different from £. cichoracearum by i ts rather dde 
and usuall y obv iously verrucose appendages ( 1987) . 
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According to Blumer ' s original description ( 1933) and his rev i sed 
monogr aph (1967), con idia of £ . valer i anae are generally longer than 
those of £. cichoracearum, and thus length/breadth ( 1/b) ratio of 
the former is mostly more than 2 and tha t of the la tter general I)' 

less than 2. Similar size va lues and 1/b rat i os of conidial measure
ments were desc r ibed b)• June I I ( 1967} , TI1c other morphological cha
racte ri stics of taxonomic value in conidial sta te 1\'Cre unkno~ll, but 
treated as similar to or even the same as tn E. cichoracearul!l (Boe
s ewl nke l, 1980). 

As reviewed by Boesew!nkel(!980) and poin ted out by Yarwood(1978) 
and Shin ( 1992) , hot~·ever, the size measurements and 1/b ra tio of 
conidia should not be emphasized . As an example , measuring the 
conidia of 40 collections of E. cichoractarum from diffe ren t species 
of host plants, Sz. Nagy ( 1976) found 1/b ratios of conidia rang i ng 
from 1.71 to 2 . 23 even i n their mean values. Shin (1988) also gave 
the mean value of 1/b ratio i n conidia of £. cichoracearum as 1.33 
to 2.06 measured from 13 different species of host plants. There
fo re , the simpl e difference in s i ze value and lib ratio of conidia 
be t•·een the above no species is not enough to dist i nguish them from 
each other . 

In the mean~·hile, the author collected the anamorphic state of a 
po"dery mildew f ungus on Patrinia scabiosaefOlia and P. vi ll osa , 
members of Vale r i anaceae, a t several loca t ions i n Korea during 199o-
1992 . Morphologi cal charac ter istics of these collect i ons ~·ere al
~·ays different from those of E. cichoracearum , ~·hich is recorded on 
Patrinia spp . in Japan . China , and the Far East of Russia (Amano , 
1986). Conidia ~·ere produced i n chains on the conid iophores with 
si nuate edge and the foot-cell of conidiophore ar tsed from the side 
of a mycel !a ! hypha, the basa l part be i ng curved (F ig. 1). Tit is 
f ungus was rather close to E. sordida in the sense of having curved 
foot-cells of contdtophores and to E. valerianae i n size value of 
conidia and host family. Therefore, it •·as tried to compare this 
fungus with £. valerianae previously recorded in Europe on Valeria
naceae. No po~·de r y mi I dew fungus has been collect ed from Valeri ana 
spp. in Korea. 

The author examined the anamorphic character is ti cs from u ·o spe
cimens of £. nlerianae provided by Dr. Salata f rom Poland . Though 
the general mo r phology of the fungus ~·as close to £ . cichora cea ru o, 
the foot-cel l of conidiophore ar ised from the s ide of a mycel ta l hy
pha, the bas al part be ing curved. On the other hand , as V~'ell-kno~TI 
in earlier li terature (Boesu·inkel. 1980: Shin , 1988) , the foot-cell 
of conidiophore in £. cichoracearum is s tra ight. In addition, Dr. 
Y. Nomura provided me a herbarium specimen ( \'IOOf 8039) of Oidiua sp. 
from Valeriana flacc1diss1ma, which was the same as the anamorph of 
£. valerianae i n morphologica l charact eristics . Recently , Dr. Nomura 
sent me a dra ft drawing of Oidium sp. on Yaleriana flaccidissima 
(YN~OI 9343) , which was al so the same as the anamorph of E. 
valerianae. Therefore, these two species should be treated as 
separate ones (Table 1) and £. valerianae be mainta ined. 

Because most of the anamorphic characteris tics of taxonomic value 
found i n E. valerianae have not been reported, the conid i al state of 
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Fig. 1. £rysiphe valerianae (Jacz . ) Blumer examined from Patrinia 
scabiosaefolia (@-®) and Valeriana officinalis ((f)) . ® conidia, 
@ conidia i n germination, © the upper part of con i d iophore wt th 
sinuate edge, @conidiophore with curved foot-cell , ® mycelium 
with nipple-shaped appressorium, <D conidiophore with curved foot
ce ll , Dried ma te r ia l ((f)) was restored by heating i n lactic acid. 
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the present fungus based on the author' s fresh mate ri al (S~fK 10407) 
from Patrinia scab iosaef olia is described as fol lo"·s : 

Oidium s tate of Erysiphe ralerianae (Jacz . ) Blumer 

Amphtgenous , occasionally caul igenous ; mycelium general I)' thin . 
but well developed on the upper part of leaves in t he shade, 
fo rm i ng thin ly effused white f ilm, branch i ng at r ight angl e , 
stra ight , 26-63 x 4. 5-6.7 JIID : appressoria nippl e- shaped, sing le: 
conid iophores 79- 234 x 10 ,8- 12.2 pm, curved i n foot-cells, pro
duci ng conidia in cha i ns with sinuate edge li ne , followed by (1-) 
2-3 st raight cells , basal septum at t he branching poi nt : conid i a 
ellipsoidal to cylind r ic oval , 27 . o-38.7 x !5 . 3-22 . 5 jJJJl ( length / 
breadth = 1. 3<r2 . 46), \\'i thout conspicuous fib rosi n bodies , pro
duci ng germ t ubes on t he end. 

Specimens examined: SMK 10407, 10420, 106 !5, 10754 , 1082 !, 10964 , 
11088 , ! !267 , 11 268, ! 127 1, ! 1469, 11 502, 11698. (SMK • Herbar ium. 
Department of Ho r ticulture , Kangnung Na t ional Univer sity, Korea). 

Specimens compared: \'~lH 8039. 9343 . Dried materia ls collected 
from Yaleriana angustifolia and V. off icinalis i n Poland, on Sep , 
7 , 1976 and Scp . 29, 1977 , respect i vely , by Dr. B. Salata. 

Table 1. Compa rat ive mo rpholog ical observat ions on the anamorph ic 
characteristics of Erysiphe cichoracearum and E. va leri anae . 

Character is tics 

Mycel fum 
habitat 

density 
branching 
appressor ia 
length (jJJJl) 
d iameter (jJJJl) 

Con id iophores 
coni d ia production 
edge I i ne 
measurements (pm) 
foot-cells 
basa I septum 

Conidia 
measurements (tnn) 
!/b ratio 
shape 

fib ros in bod ies 
Germ t ubes 

shape 
position 

E. cichoracearum 

amphigenous. also 
cau I igenous 

thi n to thick 
at right angle 
nippl e-shaped 
38-84 
3.6-5 . 2 

i n chains 
sinuate 
99-225 X 10 .4-12.5 
straight 
at branching point 

26-42 X 16- 23 
1. 33-2.06 
ellipso ida l t o oval 

absent 

l ong, st raight 
a t end of conidia 

E. valer i anae 

amphigenous, a lso 
caul igenous 

thi n 
at r ight angle 
n ipple-shaped 
26-63 
4.5-6. 7 

in cha ins 
sinuate 
79- 234 X 10. 8-12.2 
curved 
at branching point 

27-39 X 15-23 
l. Jo-2 .46 
el l ipso ida ! to 

cy l ind ri c ova l 
absent 

long, straight 
at end of conidia 
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SUMMARY 

Collections of wood-rotting basidiomycetes on the islands of 
Maui and Hawaii in 1990 included 60 species, 46 of which were 
previously unreported from the State of Hawaii. Athelia bambusae, 
Hyphodenna crystallophomm, H. vulcanense, Hyphodomia aloha, 
Lachnella conferta , Phanerochaete mauiensis, Phlebiopsis 
peniophoroides, and Sirobasidium sandwicense are described as new. 

In June , 1990 the authors made 150 collections of wood-rotting fungi from woody 
angiosperms on the islands of Maui and Hawaii , State of Hawaii . On Maui , most of 
the collections were made along lhe Hana Highway on the east side of the island . On 
the island of Hawaii , most of the collections were made in forested areas in the eastern 
portion from Hilo to Hawaiian Volcanoes National Park (hereafter abbreviated as 
HVNP) and along the southeastern coast. On both islands, these are areas of high 
an nual rainfall with ex tensive forest ecosystems with many native and naturalized exolic 
species of trees and smaller woody plants. The high annual rainfall (up to 355 em per 
year) and the year-round moderate temperatures, combined with the abundance o f 
woody substrates, makes this an ideal location for the study of wood-rotting fungi. 

Microscopic characters were determined from free-hand sections or squashed 
mounts in KOH, phloxine, and in Mel7..er 's reagen t. Drawings were made with the aid 
of a camera Iucida on a Le.itz Labolux microscope. Capitalized color names arc from 
Ridgway (19 12) . Specimens are deposited in the Mycological Herbarium , Universi ty 
of Arizona. Author abbreviations of fungal names follow Kirk and Ansell ( 1992). 
Common names and authorities of plant species reported as substrates in this paper are 
provided after our annotated list of fungal species. 
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ANNOTATED LIST OF SPECIES 

A/Y/110DIA SINUOSA (Fr.) P. Karst. 

Basidiocarps resupinate , annual , becoming effused up to 20 em or more, adherent, 
margin abrupt to thinning out , then narrowly sterile up to 1.5 mm, Cream Color to 
Light Buff; pore surface drying to Buffy Brown, the pores angular, 3-5 per mm, 
dissepiments thin , entire; subiculum Cream Color to Cartridge Buff or Light Buff, soft
fibrous, less than 1 mm thick; tube layer Isabella Color, up to 4 mm thick. 
Hyphal system dimitic; subicular generative hyphae hyaline , thin-wal led , with clamps, 
2.5-3.5 ,.,.min diam; contextual skeletal hyphae hyaline, thick-walled , non septate, rarely 
branched, 2.5-4 I-'m in diam; tramal hyphae similar. 
Cystidia absent, fusoid cystidioles present. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, small , 10- 15 x 4-5 ,.,.m, with a basal clamp. 
Basidiospores cylindric to allantoid , hyaline, smooth, negative in Melzer's reagent, 4.5-
S.S x l.S-2 ~m . 
JEA 1476, 1502, Bird Park, HVNP, associated with a brown cubical rot of dead , fallen 
Metrosiduos po/yi7U)rpha (ohia lehua). Cream colored mycelial felts arc present in the 
shrinkage cracks in the brown-rotted wood . Some parts of the basidiocarps were 
heavily parasitized by Calcarisporitun arbuscula Preuss. 
Cunningham (1947, 1965) repons a simi lar fungus , Poria rara G.H. Cunn. on 
Merrosideros robusra in New Zealand, stating that it is associated with a brown rot. 
Poria rara differs from A. sinuosa in havi ng ellipsoid to ovoid or pip-shaped spores. 

Fig. 1. Athelia bambusae (RLG 16797). a, subicular hyphae; b, basidia ; c, 
basidiospores. 

AmELIA BAMBUSAE Gilb. & Adask., sp. nov. Fig. I 

Fructificatio annua, resupintUa, textura Ienis et facile disjuncta; supeificies hymenii 
cnmei; subiculum exile t l fragile; systema hypharwn monomiticum, hyphae nodoso
septarae, 2-4 pm diam; basidia late clavata, 4-srerigmarica, 11.5-13 X 5.5-7.0 p.m; 
basidiosporae oblongae ad brevi-colwnnares, hyalinae, 5-6 X 2.5-3 J.lffl . Holorypus: 
RLG 16797 (BPI) . In calamis mortuis Bambusae vulgaris Schrad. 
Etymoloay: On Bambusa (bamboo) . 



Basidiocarp:s annual , resupinate, effused up to 6 em, soft, pelliculose and easily 
separated; hymeniaJ surface cream-colored, smooth; margin thinning out; subiculum 
thin, fragile. 
Hyphal system monomitic; subicular hyphae hyaline, thin-walled , with clamps at all 
septa, frequently branched, 2-4 pm in diam. 
Cystidla or other sterile hymenial elements absent. 
Basidia broadly clavate, 4-sterigmate, 11.5-13 x 5.5-7, with a basal clamp. 
Basidiospores oblong to shan--cylindric, hyaline, smooth, 5-6 x 2.5·3 pm, negative in 
Melzer's reagent. 
RLG 16797, Mile 8, Hana Highway, Maui , on dead, fallen stems of Bambu.ra vulgaris 
Schrad. , associated rot not discernib le. 

BOURDOTIA ASPERA (L.S. Olive) K. Wells, Mycologia 51:550. 1959. 

Basidiocarps annual , resupinate, effused up to 10 em, appearing as an arid, 
inconspicuous, thin fi lm; hymenial surface smooth, discontinuous and porose under a 
30X lens, grayish tan (Drab-Gray), margin thinning out; subiculum less than 100 I'm 
thick . 
Hypha! system monomitic; hyphae difficult to discern, agglutinated and gelatinizing in 
subiculum and subhymenium, apparently without clamps, 1.5-2 I'm in diam. 
Gloeocystidia abundant, cylindric to fusoid, often contoned, thin-walled, some 
containing golden brown, globular material, others appearing empty, up to 60 mm long, 
5-10 JJffi in diam. 
Basidia globose to ellipsoid, becoming cruciately septate at maturity , 14-20 x 10-14 
J.'m, sterigmata slender, up to 15 I'm long, 1-2 "'m in diam. 
Basldiospores globose, hyaline, minutely echinulate to verrucose at maturity, negative 
in Melzer's reagent, 7.5-10 pm in diam. 
RLG 16785, Mile 6, Hana Highway, Maui, associated with a white rot of dead, fallen 
Eugenia jambos L. (rose apple or ohia lake). 
This specimen differs from descriptions of B. aspera given by Olive (1958) and Wells 
(1959) in having considerably smaller spores. Spores of B. aspera are described by 
those authors as being 12.5-18 I'm in diam. 

CERIPORIA EXCELSA (S. Lundell) Parmasto. RLG 16823, Bird Park, HVNP, 
Hawaii, causing a white rot of dead Metrosideros polymorpha Gaud. (ohia lehua) . 

CHAETOPORELLUS LA TITANS (Bourdot & Gaizin) Bondanzer & Singer. JEA 1481, 
1486, Bird Park, HVNP, Hawaii, causing a white rot of dead, fal len Metrosidtros 
polymorpha. 

CRYPTOTRAMA ASPRATA (Bcrk.) Redhead & Ginns. RLG 16837, Highway 137, 
Opihikao, Hawaii , on dead Tenninalia catappa, associated with a white rot. The spores 
are small (about 8 x 61'm) but in the range given by Redhead and Ginns (1980) for this 
species. They cite a Hawaiian specimen from Oahu and state that it also had small 
spores. 
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DACRYMYCES DELIQUESCENS (M~rat) Duby var. DELIQUESCENS. RLG 16779, 
Mile 6, Hana Highway, Maui, on basidiocarps of Hymenochaete anomola Burt on dead, 
fallen Eugenia jambos, also fruiting on wood surface adjacent to the Hymenochaete, 
underlying wood with a white rot caused by the Hymenochaere and a brown rot 
presumably caused by the Dacrymyces. Spores 3·septate at maturity, 12-15.5 x 5-6 pm, 
internal hyphae smooth, septate, clamps absent. According to Kennedy (1958) these 
characters match those of D. deliquescens. 

EARLIELU SCABROSA (Pers .) Gilb. & Ryvarden. RLG 16811, Keanae Arboretum, 
Hana Highway, Maui , causing a white rot of fallen hardwood. 
Reported from Hawaii by Cunningham (1965). This is a widely distributed species in 
the American neotropics and occurs in the Gulf Coast region of the USA (Gilbertson 
and Ryvarden 1986). 

Fig. 2. F/avodon cervino-gilvus (RLG 16845). a, contextual generatjve hyphae; b, 
cystidia; c, basidia; d, basidiospores. 

FLAVODON CERVINO-GILVUS (Jungh.) Comer Fig. 2 

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate to effused-reflexed, effused up to 20 em, reflexed up 
to 3 em; pilear surface reported to be yellowish when fresh , drying light brown, soft 
and spongy, smooth to scruposc, margin acute, becoming reflexed on drying; pore 
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surface light brown, the pores angular and appearing hexagonal , 2·3 per mm , 
dissepiments thin, entire; context light brown, soft, azonate, up to 2.5 mm thick; tube 
layer concolorous and continuous with context, up to 3 mm thick. 
Hyphal system monomitic; contextual hyphae simple-septate, thin- to moderately thick
walled, hyaline to pale greenish brown in mass in KOH, with occasional branching, 
2.5-5 I'm in diam; tramal hyphae similar. 
Cystldia scattered in hymenium and imbedded in subhymenial tramal tissue, becoming 
thick-walled, ventricose, hyaline in KOH, tapering to a narrow or rounded tip, 30-50 
x 1().15 pm. 
Basidia in candelabrums from branching subhymenial hyphae, clavate, 4-sterigmate, 15-
23 x 5.5-6 J'm , simple-septate at the base. 
Basidiospores cylindric, slightly bent at the base, hyali ne, smooth, thin-walled , negative 
in Melzer's reagent, 7-9.5 x 3.5-4 ~m. 
RLG 16845, MacKenzie Park, Highway 137, Hawaii , on Casaurina equisetifolia L. 
(i ronwood) ; JEA 1496, rav ine behind Hemmes residence, Hilo, Hawaii, on Trema 
orienta/is (L.) Blume (gunpowder tree or charcoal tree); causing a white rot. 
This is the first repon of F. cervino-gilvus from the USA. It is readily distinguished in 
the field by the pale brown color of the pi lear and pore surfaces, large, angular pores, 
and the soft, scrupose pilear surface. Microscopically, the simple-septate hyphae and 
thick-walled cystidia are diagnostic features. 

FOMITOPSJS NJVOSA (Berk.) Gilb. & Ryvarden. RLG 16865. RLG 16867A, in 
ravine behind Hemmes residence, Hilo, Hawaii , on dead Trema oriemalis, causing a 
brown rot. This taxon is apparently cosmopolitan in tropical and subtropical regions 
of the world and occurs in the Gulf Coast region of the USA. 

HAPLOTRICHUM CURTIS/I (Berk.) Hol.-Jech. Fig. 3 
RLG 16827, on dead , fallen ohia Jehua, Bird Park, HVNP, associated with a white rot. 
Colonies effused up to several em, loosely floccose to wooly, Sayal Brown to Tawny; 
conidiophores simple-septate, spirally twisted , slightly pigmented , pale brownish, 6-9 
"'m in diam, with swollen conidiogenous vesicles developing apicall y or laterally on 
subterminal cells; vesicles up to 14 I'm in diam; conidia produced on short, stout 
denticles that are up to 3 ~m in diam and 2.5 mm long, conidia spherical, hyaline to 
weakly pigmented and pale brownish, smooth or appearing minutely punctuate because 
of pitted endospore, 11 -18 ~m in diam, negative in Melzer's reagent. This is the 
anamorph of Bmryobasidium vagum (Berk. & Curt .) D .P. Rogers. Linder (1942) !iSis 
a collection of this fungus from Hawaii . 

HOHENBUEHELIA APPROXIMANS (Peck) Singer. RLG 16813 , Kapuaa Park, Hawi 
Highway, Hawaii, on bark of living Prosopis pa/lida (Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd .) 
H.B.K. A prolonged search for wood-rotting fungi on the dead branches of larger 
mesquite trees in this arid locality produced only this collection of H. approximans and 
one of Phanuochaetejlavldo-alba. The di stinctive complex of species reported on dead 
branches of mesquite in Ari:z.ona (Gilbertson et al . 1976) was completely absent. 
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H YMENOCHAETE ANOMALA Bun . RLG 16777, Mile 6, Hana Highway, Maui, on 
dead, fallen branches of Eugenio jambos, causing a white rot. Characterized by 
relatively shon setae up to 45 "'m long and small spores about 3.5-1.5 ~-tm . 

Fig. 3. Haplorrichwn curtisii (RLG 16827). a, hyphae with conidiogenous cells; b, 
conidia. 

H YMENOCHAETE CORRUGATA (Fr.) Uv. l EA 1499, Hana Highway, Maui, on dead 
SpaJhodea campanulaJa ; RLG 16826, Bird Park, HVNP, Hawai i, on dead, fal len 
Sopindus saponaria L. (wingleaf soapberry) , causing a white rot. Characterized by 
resupinate basidiocarps that crack extensively into small angular blocks on drying , large 
setae up to 150 p.m long, and narrow, cylindric spores 6-7 x 2-2.5 ftm . 

H YPHODERMA CRYSTALLOPHORUM Gilb. & Adask. , sp. nov. Fig. 4 

Fructijicmio annua , resupinata; rextura Ienis etfacile disjuncta; superficies hymenii albi 
ad cremeum, demicu/aram (aculemam), aculei cy/indrici ad depla/UUOS cum apicibus 
ad adparenter sacchararis; systema hypharum monomilicwn, hyphae subiculi 
crassilunicati, nodoso-.septa/ae, 2-4 um diam: cys1idia abundamia, immersa, vemricosa 
(20-30 X 12-13 p.m) ad eylindrica (S0-80 X 8-10 p.m) , cwn vel sin£ aliqua refringemi, 
quod imus comineiUr, saepe cum minwa spina apictJ/i; stephllfiQt:ystides injrequentes 
1Q- 1 1 J.l11': basidia clavata, 20..24 X 6-7 J.l.tn ; basidiosporae eylindrico-ellipsoidae, exigue 
curvawe, 7.5-9 X 4-4.5 JJ.m. Holotypus: RLG 16791 (BPI). In Hibisco tiliaceo. 
Etymology: Bearing cryslals (referring to apices of aculei). 
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Basldiocarps annual , resupinate, effused up to 20 em, soft, easily separated; hymenial 
surface white to Cream Color , hydnaceous with small , cylindric to flattened aculei with 
minutely fimbriate, sugary looking apices, scattered and separated by smooth hymenial 
surface; margin thinning out; subicu lum soft, white, very thin; aculel wi th hymenium 
on basal portion, mostly heavily incrusted with large, coarse crystals over an obscure 
core of interwoven hyphae. 

Fig. 4. llyphodtnna crystallophorum (RLG 16791). a, schematic drawing of incrusted 
tooth ; b, subicular hyphae; c, gloeocystidia; d , stephanocysts; c , basidia; f, 
basidiospores. 
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Hypbal system monomitic, subicular hyphae hyaline, with clamps at all septa, with 
frequent branching, 2-4 p.m in diam , thick-walled in the basal subiculum, thin-walled 
in the subhymenium. 
Cystldla abundant, imbedded in subhymenium and subiculum and in hymenium, thin
walled , with a basal clamp, ranging from shon and ventricose (20-30 x 12-13 ~m) to 
elongated and cylindric (50-80 x 8-10 ~tm), some with highly refractive contents that 
stain brightly in KOH and phloxine, others hyaline, without refractive contents and not 
staining in KOH and phloxine, often with a small apical spine. 
Stephanoc.ysts infrequent but present in all sections, with a refractive, globular apical 
cell delimited by a septum with a toothed fringe, with a clamp on the narrowed base , 
apical cell 10-11 p.m in diam. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 20-24 x 6-7 Jlffi , with a basal clamp. 
Basidiospores cylindric-ellipsoid, slightly cu rved , hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, 
negative in Melzer's reagent, 7.5-9 x 4-4.5 ~m . 
RLG 16791, Mile 6, Hana Highway, Maui, on Hibiscus tiliactus, associated with a 
white rot. 
This taxon is in the Hyphoderma praetermissum complex and is di stinct morphologically 
because of its hydnaceous hymenophore with the aculei heavily incrusted with coarse 
crystals. Hyphodtrma crystallophorwn is similar to H. rude (Bres .) Hjortstam & 
Ryvarden from Brazil as described by Hjortstam and Ryvarden (1980). The aculei of 
the latter are not incrusted, and it has wider, more ellipsoid spores. 

HYPHODERMA PRAETERMISSUM (P. Karst .) J. Erikss. & A. Strid. JEA 1472, 
Kea.nae Arboretum, Hana Highway, Maui , on dead , fallen branches of Hibiscus 
tiliaceus L. (hau) ; RLG 16780, Mile 6, Hana Highway, Maui , on dead Eugeniajambos; 
RLG 16870, in ravine behind Hemmes residence, Hilo, Hawaii, on Trema orientalis, 
causing a white rot. These specimens have a smooth hymenophore and fit well into the 
traditional concept of this species. 

HYPHODERMA VULCANENSE Gilb. & Adask., sp. nov. Fig. 5 

FrucrificaJio annua , resupinaJa,· superficies hymenii albi ad luteum; systema hypharum 
monomiticum, hyphae nodoso-sepratae, 2-4 p.m diam; cystidia infrequemia cylindrica, 
ttnuitunicatae, 45-50 X 7-8 p.m; basidia clavma et angusta, cum 4-sterigmatica, 25-30 
X 4-5 p.m; basidiosporae cylindricae, suballantoidae, 6.5-8 X 2-2.5 ~m. Holotypus: 
RLG 16832 (BPI). In Tenninolio cotoppo L . 
EtymolO&)': Of volcanic regions. 

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, effused up to 10 em, adherent; hymcnial su rface 
Cream-Buff to Warm-Buff. smooth to distinctly tuberculate, developing small cracks 
on drying, revealing a loose , white subiculum j margin rather abrupt, with a narrow 
zone of sterile white mycelium in places. 
Hypbal system monomitic; subicular hyphae thin-walled, hyaline, with clamps, with 
frequent branching, often in H-shapcd configurations, 3-5 p.m in diam . 
Cystidia scattered or in small groups , cylindric, usually tapering slightly toward the 
apex, thin-walled , not incrusted, 45-50 x 7-8 ~m. 
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Fig. 5. Hyphodenna vulcanensc (RLG 16855A). a, subicular hyphae; b, cystidia ; c , 
basidia; d, basidiospores. 

Basidia narrowly clavate, 4-sterigmate, 25-30 x 4.5-5.5 J.l.ffi, with a basal clamp. 
Basidiospores cylindric, suballantoid, hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, negative in 
Melzer's reagent , 6.5-8 x 2-2.5 J.&ffi. 

RLG 16832 , RLG 16833, near the Kiluaea lava flow, Opihikao, Highway 137, Hawaii , 
on dead Tenninalia carappa L. ; RLG 16855A , Baptist Church, Hilo , Hawaii, on dead 
Trema oriemalis; associated with a whi te rot. 
The di stinctive hyphal structure, cyl indric, nonincrusted cystidia, and the subal lantoid 
basidiospores characterize lhis species. 

HYPHODOI'ff/A ALOHA Gilb. & Adask., sp . nov. Fig. 6 

Fnlctificmio annua, resupinmi, haesi at mo/Jes,fragiles; supet:ficies hymenii ravidi, albi 
ad /meum, odontoidei, aculei parvi, soUwri ad Cl)lljluentos cum apidbus fimbriat is,· 
sysrema hyphamm dimirkum , hyphae generarores nodoso-sepuuae, 3-4 p.rn diam; 
hyphae subhymenU cum apophyse irregulare; hyphae skelerales crassiwnicawe, 
nonsepuuae , J-4 IJIII diam; cystidia hyphoida, tenuirunicata, nnnincnwa, 3-5 p.m diam , 
usque ad 60 p.m tonga, in fasciculo in aculeo apicibus; basidia cum colligmio medio, 
4-.uerigmatica , 8-12 X 4-4.5 p.Jn; basidiosporae O\•oidae ad ellipsoideo. 3-4 X 2-3 fJ.m. 
Holorypus: RLG 16806A (BPI). In calamis monuis flibisco tiliaceo. 
Etymology: Hawaiian word of greeting. 
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Basidiocarps annual, resu pinate, effused up to 20 em, adherent but soft , fragile, and 
easily separated; hymenial surface grayish·white to Pale Olive-Buff, odontoid with 
small , single to confluent aculei with minutely fimbriate apices, aculei or small groups 
of aculei separated by flat, smooth areas showing the loosely interwoven subiculum, 
aculei and subiculum soft and easily picked or scraped from substratum ; subiculum 
white, very thin, arachnoid. 

Fig . 6. flyphodontia aloha (RLG 16806A). a, subicular generative hyphae; b. subicular 
skeletal hyphae; c, cystidia ; d, basidia; e , basidioSIX>res. 

Hypha! system dimitic; generati ve hyphae fi rm-walled , hyaline, with abundant and 
conspicuous clamps, frequently branched. 3-4 I'm in diam, uniform in the subiculum 
bu t with irregular swellings in the subhymenium: skeletal hyphae thick-walled , with 
some appearing solid , hyal ine, nonseptate, rarely branched , 3-4 p.m in diam. 
Cystidia hyphoid , in fasc icles at the apices of aculci , thin- to firm-walled , 3-5 I-'m in 
diam, up to 60 I-'m long, not incrusted; cystidia absent in hymenium. 
Basidia with a median constriction and a slightly swoll en base, 4-sterigmate, 8-12 x 4· 
4 .5 p.m, with a basal clamp. 
Basidiospores ovoid to ellipsoid , hyaline. smooth , thin-walled, negative in Melzer 's 
reagent , 3-4 x 2-3 1-'ffi. 
RLG 16806A, Keanae Arboretum. Hana Highway. Maui, on fallen branches of Hibiscus 
1iliaceus, associated with a white rot. 
Species most similar to H. aloha are H. aspero (Fr.) J. Erikss. and H. brevise1a (P. 
Karst.) J. Erikss. They differ from H. aloha in having capitate cystidioles and larger 
spores. 
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HYPHODONTIA ARGUTA (Fr.) J. Erikss. JEA 1479, Bird Park, HVNP, Hawaii, on 
dead Mt trosiduos polymorpha; RLG 16780A, on dead Trema orienJalis, ravi ne behind 
Hemmes residence, Hilo; causing a white rot. This is a widely distributed taxon and 
is readily identified by its strongly hydnaceous hymenophore and lageniform cystidia. 

HYPOCHNICIUM PUNCIVLATUM (Cooke) J. Erikss. RLG 16783, Mile 6, Hana 
Highway, Maui , on dead Eugenia jambos, causing a white rot. The finely verrucose, 
subglobose basidiospores and cylindric , mostly imbedded cystidia are diagnostic 
characters of this species. 

Fig. 7. l rpa griseo-fuscesctru (RLG 16857). a, contextual generative hyphae; b, 
contextual skeletal hyphae; c, cystidia; d, basidia; e, basidiospores. 

IRPEX GRISEO-FUSCESCENS (Reichardt) D. A. Reid, Kew Bull . l7:273 . 1963. Fig. 7 

Basidiocarps annual , effused-reflexed to sessile, single or in imbricate clusters. 
individual pilei dimidiate to elongated, applanate , usually laterally confluent up to 
several em; pilear surface matted-tomentose to almost glab rous near the base, shallowly 
concentrically sulcate and faintly zonate, Cream Color to Light Buff toward the margin, 
becoming grayish to Sepia near the base; margin thin and undulate; pore surface drying 
Tawny Olive to Olive-Brown, pores 2-3 per mm at the margin, di ssepiments splitting 
just behind the margin to form a strongly hydnaceous hymenophore; context duplex, 
upper layer pale buff. up to 2 mm thick, soft-fibrous, lower layer more firm-fibrous, 
continuous and concolorous with trama; hymenophore up to 4 mm thick. 
Hypha! system dimitic; contextual generative hyphae thin- to firm -walled, with 
frequent, often closely spaced simple septa, with occasional branching, 2-5 pm in diam; 
contextual skeletal hyphae thick-walled, nonseptate, rarely branched , 3-6 ,.._m in diam; 
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tramal hyphae similar. 
Cystldia abundant, subulate, hyaline, not incrusted, firm-walled , imbedded or 
projecting, 4-6 fl.m in diam , difficult to trace back to a basal septum, but commonly 
over 50 p.m long. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 17-20 x 4.5-5 .5 ~tm , simple-septate at the base. 
Basidiospores oblong, hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, negative in Melzer's reagent, 4-4.5 
x 2-2.5 ~m . 

RLG 16857, Baptist Church , Hilo, Hawaii, causing a white rot of Trema orientalis. 
Cunningham (1965) described this fungus as Trichaptum venus11un (Bcrk.) G.H. Cunn. 
Reid (1963) and Ryvarden and Johansen (1980), however, consider T. \ttnu.srum to be 
a synonym of T. byssogenum , which is a quite different fungus with clamped generative 
hyphae, larger spores, and apically incrusted cystidia . Raabe et al. (1981) listed this 
fungus from Hawaii as Polypoms vellereus Berk . 

LACHNELLA CONFERTA Gil b. & Adask. , sp. nov . Fig. 8 

Fruaificario amwa, discifomw ad Cllpulato, usque ad 1 mm diam, in tomemoso ad 
implico mycelio; epi·superficies albae, odparemer .socchararis; superficies hymenii 
a/uracei ad bnmneo cum exaridam; sy.sremo hypharum monomiticum; hyphae sub· 
basidiocorpi hyolini ad subfit.sco. renuiwnicatae, nodoso-seprotae, 2.5·5 J.1.11f diam; 
ey.stidiafu.siodea, tenuitunicara, hyalina (2 7·38 X 4.5·6 p.m) ad subfusco (27-50X 4.5-6 
~tm), basi/are nodoso-septata cum aliquor incmsto; basidia onguste clavara, 4-
.sterigmatica, 25-JO X 4.5·5.5 p.m; bosidiosporae suballamoidaeadeylindrico, hyalinae. 
6.5-8 X 2·2.5 p.m . Holorypus: RLG 16780A (BPI). In calamis monuo Eugenio jambos. 
Etymology: Crowded (referring to basid iocarps) . 

Basidiocarps annual, discoid to shallowly cupulate, cro wded on a brownish , tomcntose 
to matted mycelial base. up to I mm in diam; outer surface whitish and sugary looking 
under 30 x lens; margin inrolled on drying and obscuring the hymenial surface; 
hymen ial surface tan to pale brown when dry, rather gummy looking under 30X lens. 
Hypha! system monomitic; hyphae of basal mycelium thin -walled and hyaline to firm 
walled and pale brownish, with occasional clamps, 2 .5·5 ~tm in diam , rarely branched . 
Cystidia fusoid , thin ·walled and hyaline to firm-walled and pale brown , the hyaline 
ones 27-38 x 4 . 5·6 ~£m, with a basal clamp, the brownish ones 27·50 x 4 . 5·6~tm. with 
a basal clamp, some with light, amorphous incrustation; 
Basidia clavate , 2-4 sterigmate , 22·30 x 7-9 ~£Ill , apparently with basal clamp but these 
difficu lt to discern . 
Basldiospores ellipsoid , hyaline. smooth, with slightl y thickened wal ls , negative in 
Melzer's reagent , 7.5-9.5 x 5-6 p.m. 
RLG 16780A, Hana Highway , Maui, on fal len branch of Eugenia jambos, associated 
with a white rot. 

LENT/NUS CRJNJTUS(L. : Fr.) Fr. JEA 1494, ravine behind Hemmes residence, Hila, 
Hawaii, on dead Trema oriemalis, associated with a white rot. This specimen agrees 
well with the description and illustration by Pegler ( 1983). 
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Fig. 8. Loclmelln conferra (RLG 16780A). a, generative hyphae; b, skeletal hyphae; c, 
pigmented pilocystidia; d. hyaline pilocystidia; e, basidia; f , basidiospores . 

LENT/NUS STRJGOSUS (Schwein.) Fr. JEA 1463, Hana Highway, on dead , fallen 
branches of Eugenia jambos, associated wi th a whi te rot. This collection consists of 
several small centrally stipitate basidiocarps of a rather uniform brownish color. The 
dimitic hyphal system. short-cylindric spores, and broad, thick-walled pleurocystid ia are 
typical for L. strigosus. This collection would fit into the concept of what has been 
called Panus rudis in past publications in Europe and North America. Pegler (1983) 
considers P. rudis a synonym of L. s1rigosus. 

MEGASPOROPORIA CA VERNULOSA (Berk.) Ryvarden. RLG 16856, Baptist Chu rch, 
Hila. Hawaii, causing a white rot of dead, fallen Trema oriemalis. This is another 
taxon with a wide distribution in the American neotropics. It occurs in the Gulf Coast 
region of the USA . 

PAX/LL US PANUOJDES Fr. RLG 168 15, Bird Park, HVNP, Hawaii , causing brown 
rot of dead, fallen Mttrosideros polymorpha. 
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PERENNIPORIA TEPHROPORA (Mont.) Ryvarden. lEA 1491, RLG 16840. 
MacKenzie State Park, Route 137, Hawaii, on fallen Casuarina equisetifolia, causing 
a white rot. The extensive effused-retlexed basidiocarps with a dark grayish black 
hymenial surface and tube layers are macroscopically distinct in the field. 

PHANEROCHAETE AUSTRALIS JO!ich Fig. 9 

Basidiocarps annual , resupinate , effused up to 30 em, adherent; hymenial surface 
smooth, Ivory Yellow to Cream Color at first. becoming Deep Olive Buff on older 
specimens; margin abrupt to thinning out , concolorous; subiculum white, soft and 
cottony, less than I mm thick . 

Fig. 9. Phonerochaete australis (RLG 16867). a, subicular hyphae; b , cystidia; c. 
basidia; d , basidiospores. 
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Hypha) system monomi tic; subicular hyphae loosely arranged , thick-walled , hyaline , 
si mple~septate, smooth to lightly incrusted, with frequent branching, 5-8 p.m in diam; 
no clamps seen in any of the specimens ci ted . 
Cystidla abu ndant and conspicuous, firm- to thin-wal led , apical ly incrusted with coarse, 
hyaline crystals, 50-60 x 6-10 p.m, simple-septate at the base. 
Basidia narrowly clavate , 4-sterigmate , 20-24 x 4-5 p.m , simple-septate at the base. 
Basidiospores oblong, hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, negative in Melzer's reagent, 4 .5-5 
x 2.5-3 ~m. 
RLG 16847, MacKenzie State Park, Highway 137, Hawaii, on dead , fallen Casuarina 
equiserifolia; 6860, Baptist Church, Hilo, Hawaii , on dead , fallen Trema orientalis; 
RLG 16867, Ravine behind Hcmmcs residence, Hilo , Hawaii , on fallen branches of 
Trema oriemalis; all causing a whi te rot. 
This taxon is in the highly variable P. sordida complex and we recognize it mainly on 
the basis of its short , oblong spores and thin-walled , broad cystidia with only apical 
incrustation. Clamps apparen tly do not occur on any hyphae of P. australis. It has not 
been previously reported from the USA. 

PfiANEROCf/AETE FLA VIDO-ALBA (Cooke) S. S. Rauan. RLG 16775 , near beach, 
West Maui, Maui, on dead tru nk of Euphorbia sp.; RLG 16812, Kapuaa Park, Hawaii , 
on dead branch of living Prosopis pal/ida (kiawe, mesquite) , causing a white rot. This 
is one of only two species found on dead branches of mesquite on the dry west side of 
the island of Hawaii . It is microscopically dist inct because of the large, often 
ventricose, apically incrusted cystidia. 

PfiA NEROCfiAETE JOSE-FERRE/RAE (D. A . Reid) D. A . Reid. Fig. 10 

Basidiocarps annual , resupinate, effused up to 6 em, adherent; hymcnial surface 
smooth, Light Russet-Vinaceous to Vinaceous-Fawn , becoming minutely porose with 
exJX.lsed white subicu lum, in older areas becoming darker purplish (Dark Vinaceous
Brown to Dark Vinaeeous-Drab); margin thinning out, whitish, arachnoid; subiculum 
white, Jess than 100 J.'m thick. 
Hyphal System monomitic; subicular hyphae hyaline , thin- to firm -waJied, simple
septate with frequent branching, 3.5-5 J.lffi in diam; larger cystidioid hyphae imbedded 
in hymenium, simple-septate up to 8 #£111 in diam. 
Cystidia or other sterile hymenial elements lacking. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, mostly 22-25 x 6-7.5 I-'m, but some up to 9.5 #£111 in diam 
at the apex , simple-septate at the base. 
Basidiospores al lantoid , hyaline, smooth, thin-walled , negative in Melzer 's reagent, 
7.5-10 x 2.5-3 ~m . 
JEA 1487, near shore on Highway 137, Hawaii , causing a wh ite rot of dead , fallen 
Tenninalia carappa L. (false kamani) . 
The distinctive characters of this taxon are the relatively large allantoid spores, the lack 
of cystidia, and the vinaceous color of the hymenial su rface. Although this specimen 
fits P. josefcrreirae better than it does any other described species of Phanerochae1e, 
there are some distinctly divergent characters. Reid (1965 , 1975) and Eriksson et al. 
(1981) illustrate the basidiospores of P. joseferreirae as cylindrical and straight. 
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Fig. 10. Phanerochaete jose-ferreirae (JEA 1487). a, subicular hyphae; b, cystidioid 
hyphae; c, basidia, d, basidiospores. 

Burdsall (1985) shows them as allantoid to slightly curved as in our specimen cited 
here. None of the above authors describe the hymenial surface to be colored like that 
of the Hawaii specimen. 

PHANEROCHAETE MAUIENSIS Gilb. & Adask., sp . nov. Fig. II 

Fructificatio annua, resupinaJa; superficies hymenii cremei ad iuJeum; systema 
hypharum monomiticum; hyphae septatae, ajibulatoe, 2.5-4.5 p.m diam; hyphae 
formiuuis candelabris basidia; cystidia corupicua, eylindrica, clo.vata, vel conica, 
incrurta, 2-4 JJ.111 diam; basidia in candelabris, angustt claVOJa, 4-sterigi1Ullica, 20-28 
X 4.5-6.5 p.m; basidiosparae oblongoe ad brevi-columnares, 5.5-6 X 2.5-J p.m. 
Holorypus: JEA 1462 (BPI). In calamis mortuis Eugenio jambos. 
Etymology: Of the island of Maui. 
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Basldloc.arps annual, resupinate, effused up to 20 em, adherent, soft and easily flaked 
off; hymenial surface smooth, Cream Color to Light Buff, when dry with scattered 
small cracks that expose the underlying white subiculum; margin thinning out, white 
fimbriate, sterile portion mostly less than I mm wide; subiculum white, soft, less than 
I mm thick . 
Hypha I system monomitic; hyphae simple-septate , hyaline, thin- to fi rm-wal led, narrow 
and uniform in diam, loosely arranged and readi ly discern ible, with frequent branching, 
2.5-4 .5 "'m in diam; subhymenial hyphae branching repeatedly to give rise to 
candelabrums of basidia. 
Cystidia conspicuous, imbedded or projecting, cylindrical to conical or clavate, heavily 
incrusted with hyali ne crystals, hypha! base firm-walled, 2-4 Jtffi in diam, incrusted pan 
up to 70 p.m long and 6- 15 p.m wide. 

Fig. 11. Phanuochattt mauiensis (JEA 1462). a. subicu lar hyphae; b. cystidia; c, 
basidia; d, basidiospores. 
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Basidia in complex candelabrums, narrowly clavate, 4-sterigmate, 20-28 x 4.5-6.5 ,m, 
simple-septate at the base. 
Basidiospores oblong to shan -cylindric, hyaline , smooth, negative in Melzer's reagent, 
5.5-6 x 2.5-3 ~m. 
lEA 1462, Mile 6, Hana Highway (No. 360), Maui, on fallen dead branches of 
&geniajambos; JEA 1473, Keanae Arboretum, Hana Highway, Maui, on fallen dead 
branches of Hibiscus tiliaceus; RLG 16784, RLG 16787, Hana Highway, Maui, on 
dead fallen branches of Eugenia jambos; RLG 16863, in ravine behind Hemmes 
residence, Hilo , Hawaii , on dead fallen branches of Trema orienta/is; causing a white 
rot. 
P. mauiensis is most similar to P. subiculosa. The latter species differs in having a 
cordonic margin with yellow to orange cordons. The narrow, uniform subicular hyphae 
and variable, heavily incrusted cystidia are salient microscopic characters. 

PHELLINUS GILVUS (Schwein.) Pat. lEA 1480, JEA 1484 , Bird Park, HVNP, 
Hawaii , on Acacia koa; RLG 16866, ravine behind Hcmmes residence, Hila, Hawaii ; 
on dead Trtma occidenratis; RLG 16800, Mile 10, Hana Highway, Maui, on Eucalypws 
slump, causing a white rot. This common fungus shows lhe same extreme macroscopic 
variability of basidiocarps in Hawai i as in the rest of ils extensive range. 

PHELLINUS KAWAKAMI/ M.J . Larsen , Lombard, & Hodges. l EA 1492, RLG 16850, 
MacKenz.ie Park , Highway 137, Hawaii , causing a white pocket rot of roots and bun 
of living Casuarina equise/ifolia, typically fruiting at the ground level with basidiocarps 
covered with fallen needle-like leaves; JEA 1490, Highway 137, Opikihao, Hawai i, on 
dead Terminalia caJappa, associated with a white pocket rot with large pockets up to 
5 mm wide and 50 mm long, lined with white delignified wood and some yellowish 
mycelium in later stages. The pockels are separated by thin {.5 mm) partitions of firm , 
sound, normally colored wood. 

PHELLINUS PUNCTATIFORMIS (Murr.) Ryvarden. RLG 16862, in ravine behind 
Hemmes residence, Hilo, Hawaii , on fal len Trema orienta/is, causing a white rol. 

PHELLINUS RUFITINCTVS (Cooke) Pat. RLG 16805A, Keanae Arboretum, Hana 
Highway, Maui , causing a white rot of fallen stems of flibiscus riliaceus. 

PHLEBIA Cf/RYSOCREA (Berk. & M. A. Curtis in Berk.) Burds. Fig. 12 

Basidioc.arps annual , resupinate, effused up to 20 em or in scattered patches over an 
extensive area of log surface, adherent; hymenial su rface bright yellow when fresh , 
drying to Light Orange· Yellow to Apricot Yellow, darkening to Antimony Yellow with 
age, varying from almost smooth to tubercu late or distinctly odontoid with crowded 
blunt teeth with minutely fimbriate apices; margin abrupt to thinn ing--out to a whitish , 
farinaceous film; con text pale yellowish, soft , 100·200 Jim th ick; all tissue instantly 
turning dark purple with KOH . 
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Fig. 12. Phltbia chrysocrea (RLG 16820). a, subicular hyphae; b, hypha! elements wi lh 
vesicular swellings; c, cystidia; d , basid ia; e, basidiospores. 

Hyphal system monomitic; subicu lar hyphae thi n-walled, hyaline, with clamps at all 
septa , 4-5.5 J.'ffi in diam. 
Cystidia fusiform , abundant , most not projecting past the basidia, thin-walled , 17-22 
x 5-7 ,.,.m, with a basal clamp; hypha! elements with vesicular swell ings also present, 
the vesicles ellipsoid to subglobose, thin-walled , up to 22 I'm in diam, terminal or 
giving rise to a hypha! extension that produces another vesicle, developing from hyphae 
with clamp connections, usually containing a single large globule or occasionally more 
than one. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 20-28 x 6-7.5 p.m , with a basal clamp. 
Basldiospores cylindric to oblong, hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, negative in Melzer's 
reagent, 5·6 x 2·2.5 J.tffi. 
RLG 168 19, 16820, and lEA 1498 Bird Park, HYNP, Hawai i, on fal len Metrosideros 
polymorpha in advanced stages of brown rot. 
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PHLEBIA MART/ANA (Berk. & M. A. Cunis) Parmasto. RLG 16782, Hana Highway, 
Maui , on dead , fal len branches of Eugtniajambos, associated with a white mottled rot. 
Microscopically, this specimen fits well with P. maniana. Macroscopically, it appears 
to be typical except for the lack of reddi sh colors. The hymenial su rface is distinctly 
yellowish to yellowish brown. Ae<:ording to descriptions by Burt (1926), Slysh (1960), 
Eriksson et al. ( 198 1), and Jiilich and Stalpers (1980), the color of the hymenial surface 
is a highly variable character. 

PHl.EBIOPSIS PENIOPHOROIDES Gilb. & Adask. , sp. nov. Fig. 13 

Fructificotio annua, resupinata, supetjicies hymenii grisei ad violaceo·griseo; systema 
hypharwn monomiticum; hyphae septmae, ajibulatae, 2-5 diam, agglutinare in subicula; 
cys1idia abundanria, conica, incrusta, 15-30 X 7-10 pm; basidia angusre clavata, 4-
sterigmDiica, 15-24 X 3.5-5 pm; basidiosporae oblongae, 4-5 X 2-2.5 J.ll1f. Holorypus: 
l EA 1470 (BPI). In calamis monuis Spmhodeo campanulato. 
Etymology: Resembling the genus Peniophora. 

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, adherent , effused up to 7 em; hymenia1 su rface 
smooth, minutely farinose under a 30X lens, Drab Gray to Ecru Drab (pa1e violaceous 
gray), margin th inning ou t, concolorous to whitish ; subiculum very thin, pale vinaceous 
brown . 
llyphal system monomitic; hyphae simple·septate, hyaline in KOH, thin·walled, with 
frequen t branching, 2·5 I'm in diam, agglutinated in the subiculum and difficult to 
discern; subhymenial hyphae branching repeatedly to form candelabrums of basidia. 
Cystldla abundant, imbedded throughout subiculum and also projecting from hymen· 

Fig. 13. Phlebiopsis peniophoroides (JEA 1470). a, subicular hyphae; b, cystidia; c, 
basidia; d, basidiosJXJres. 
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-ium, conica1, heavily incrusted with coarse crystals, incrusted portion 15-30 I-'m long 
and 7-10 p.m in diam , hypha! base firm-walled , up to 5 pm in diam; gloeocystidia 
absent. 
Basidia in a dense palisade mixed with cystidia, narrowly clavate, 4-sterigmate, 15-24 
x 3.5-5 pm, simple-septate at the base. 
Basidiospores oblong, hyaline, smooth, thin-walled , negative in Melzer's reagent , 4-5 
x 2-2.5 ~m. 
JEA 1470, Mile 8, Hana Highway, Maui, on fallen branches of Spathodea campanufata 
P. Beauv. (African tulip tree) ; RLG 16778, RLG 16781, Mile 6, Hana Highway , Maui , 
on dead, fallen Eugenia jambos; associated with a uniform white rot. This taxon has 
characters like those of Peniophora crusrosa Cke. , as described and illustrated by 
Cunningham (1963). The absence of clamp connections on hyphae and at the base of 
basidia, and the small, oblong spores indicate a generic placement other than 
Peniophora sensu stricto. Hjortstam and Ryvarden (1980) indicated that Ph/ebiopsis 
galochroa (Bres.) Hjortstam & Ryvarden from Brazil has much larger cystidia (50-70 
X 7-10 ~m) and larger, ellipsoid basidiospores (5-6 X 4 ~m) . 

PHYSJSPORINUS VJTREUS (Pers. : Fr.) P. Karst . RLG 16806A, Keanae Arborelum, 
Hana Highway, Maui , causing a white rot of fallen branches of Hibiscus tiliaceus. 

POLYPORUS ARCUU.R/US Baisch : Fr. l EA 1474, RLG 16804 , Keanae Arbore!Um, 
Hana Highway, Maui , causing a white rot of fallen branches of Hibiscus ti/iaceus. 

PYCNOPORUS SANGUINEUS (L.: Fr.) Murr. RLG 16786, Mile 6, Hana Highway, 
Maui , causing a white rot of fallen branch of Eugenia jambos; RLG 16842, MacKenzie 
Park, Route 137, Hawaii, on fallen branches of Casuarina equise1ijolia. 

RESINIC/UM 8/COLOR (Fr.) Parmasto. RLG 16855, Baplist church, Hi lo, Hawaii, 
causing a white rot of Trema oriemalis. The haloed cystidiolcs in this specimen are 
unusually large and conspicuous but the other characters fit into the traditional concept 
of R. bicolor. 

RIGID/PORUS LINEATUS (Pers.) Ryvarden . RLG 16853, in ravine behind Hemmes 
residence, Hilo, Hawaii, causing a white rot of fallen Trema orienwlis. 

RIGID/PORUS MICROPORUS (Fr.) Overeem. RLG 16861 , in ravine behind Hemmes 
residence, causing a white rot of fallen Trema oriemalis. 

RIGID/PORUS ULMAR/US (Sowerby: Fr.) lmazeki . RLG 16829, RLG 16830, Bird 
Park, HVNP, Hawaii, causing a white trunk and butt rot of living Metrosideros 
polymorpha. Basidiocarps were observed on trunks up to 15 feet above ground level. 

RIGID/PORUS VINCTUS (Berk.) Ryvardcn. RLG 16805, RLG 16808, Keanae 
Arboretum, Hana Highway, Maui, causing a white rot of dead stems of Hibiscus 
tWaceus in dense thicket along road bank: RLG 16789, Mile 8, Hana Highway, whi te 
rot of dead branches of Eugenia jambos L. 
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SCOPULOIDES HYDNOIDES (Cooke & Massec in Cooke) Hjortstam & Ryvarden . 
JEA 1471 , Keanae Arboretum, Hana Highway, Maui , on dead Hibiscus tiliaceus; RLG 
16799, Mile 8, Hana Highway, on fallen branches of Spathodea campanulam; RLG 
16835, Bird Park , HVNP, Hawaii, on fallen Metrosideros polymorpha; causing a white 
rot. 

SCHIZOPORA FLAV/PORA (Cooke) Ryvarden . RLG 16801, Mile 10, Hana Highway, 
Maui , causing a white rot of dead Eucalyptus sp. 

SCITINOSTROMA GALA.CTINUM (Fr.) Donk. RLG 16TI6, near beach, West Maui , 
Maui , causing a white rot of fallen Cocos nucifera L. (coconut palm); JEA 1460, West 
Maui , Maui , white rot of Acacia koo.. Adaskaveg et al. (1990) reported this fungus to 
be a strong delign ifier of wood of datepalm . 

SEBACINA OPALEA Bourdot & Galzin . RLG 16836, Highway 137, Opihikao, Hawaii, 
on dead Tenninalia carappa, associated with a white rot. Basidiospores are broadly 
ellipsoid, hyaline , smooth , negative in Melzer's reagent , 8·9.5 x 5.5-6 p.m. 

SIROBASIDIUM SANDWICENSE Gilb . & Adask. , sp. nov . Fig. 14 

Fructificario in srromate perirheciali Diarrypellaefavaceae, quando recenres albida, 
opaca, hemisphaerica, circa 1-2 mm lata,jinno-gelarinosa, desicames in membranam 
Sl4btilem perlucidulam,· systema hypharum monomWcum; hyphae crassirunicauu ad 
tenuiumicatas, nodoso-septarae , 1.5-3 p.m diam; basidia evolventia catenis acropetalis 
bina ad qumema; hypobasidia anguste ad llJit ellipsoidae, pluria didyma cum UIU) septo 
obliquo, aliquae tri- aut quadricocca cum duobus vel tribus sepris obliquis, 2~30X 5-6 
wn: epibasidia (prorosterigmata) gemmanria a eel/is hypobasidii, sessilio, decidua, non 
vi ejecra, latefiiSifonnia, tenuitunicata, 2~30X 5-61lm; basidiosporae subglobosae ad 
globosas, tenuirunicatae, 6-9 Jl111 diam. Holotypus: RLG 16873 (BPI). In stro17UJ/e 
peritheciali Diatrypellae favaceae et ramis de/apsis Tremae orienta/is. 
Etymology: Of the Sandwich Islands (old name for Hawaiian Islands) . 

Basidiocarps developing on peri thecial stroma of Diatrypel/afavaceo (Fr .) Sacc., when 
fresh conspicuous , whi tish, opaque, hemispherical , about 1-2 mm wide, firm-gelatinous, 
drying to an inconspicuous thin , semitransparen t film . 
Hyphal system monomitic; hyphae distinct , hyaline, slightly thick-walled to th in
walled, with obvious clamps at all septa , occasionally branched, often from clamps, 
uniformly narrow, 1.5-3 llm in diam. 
Cystidia or other sterile hymenial elements absent. 
Basidia developing in acropetal chains of two to four , hypobasidia narrowly to broadly 
ellipsoid, mostly becoming two-celled with one oblique septum, a few with 3-4 cells 
with two or three obl ique septa , with a basal clamp and a11 but the terminal one giving 
rise to an apical hypha! extension that develops into another basidium with a basal 
clamp, 20-30 x 5-6p.m, epibasidia (protosterigmata) budding off cells ofhypobasidium, 
sessile , deciduous , not forcibly discharged, broadly fusiform , hyaline, thin-walled, 
negative in Melz.er's reagent, with I to several oil globules, 20-30 x 5-6 p.m . 
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Fig. 14. Sirobasidium sandwicense (RLG 16873). a, contextual hyphae; b, hypobasidia 
(arrows indicate collapsed hypobasidia); c, detached epibasidia; d, basidiospores. 
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Basldlospores presumably developing from deciduous epibasidia, subglobose to 
globose, thin-walled, hyaline, smooth, negative in Melzer's reagent , 6-9 1-'ffi in diam 
(seen free, not attached to epibasidia). 
RLG 16873, ravine behind Hemmes residence, Hila, Hawaii, on perithecial stroma of 
Diauypella favacea on fallen branches of Trema orienta/is, white rot present in 
underlying wood. 
None of the described species of Sirobasidium is reported to be associated with fruiting 
structures of other fungi (Kobayashi, 1962). The most similar ones are S. albidum 
Lagerh. & Pat. and S. brefeldianum A. MOller, according to Kobayashi ' s synopsis and 
the key of Lowy (1956). Bandoni (1957) explained the mode of development of the 
basid iospores of S. songuineum Lagerh . & Pat. This pattern of development 
presumably occurs inS. sandwicense, but as yet the germination of deciduous epibasidia 
and formation of basidiospores has not been observed. The globose spores observed in 
sections of S. sandwicense hymenia are near the size range of basidiospores of S. 
sanguineum (9- 11 x 7-9 Jlffi). 

SUBULJCYSTIDIUM LONGISPORUM (Pal.) ParmaSio. RLG 1682 1, Bird Park, 
HVNP, Hawaii , on fallen Merrosideros polymorpha ; RLG 16854, RLG 16868 in ravine 
behind Hemmes residence, Hilo, Hawaii, on fallen branches of Trema orienta/is; 
causing a white rot. 

TINCTOPORELLUS EPIMILTINUS (Berk. & Broome) Ryvarden. lEA 1464, RLG 
16788, RLG 16798, Mile 8, Hana Highway, Maui , on dead Eugenia jambos; RLG 
16798, Baptist Church, Hilo, Hawaii , on dead Trema orienta/is; JEA 1495, ravine 
behind Hemmes residence, Hilo, Hawaii, on dead Trema orienJalis; causing a whi te rot 
with red streaks in the decayed wood . 

TRAMETES VERSICOLOR (L.: Fr.) Pilat lEA 1482, Bird Park, HVNP, Hawaii, on 
dead , fal len Merrosideros polymorpha ; RLG 16m, Hosmer Grove, Haleakala 
Highway, Maui , on dead , fallen Eucalyptus globulus; causing a white rot. 

TRECHISPORA FAIUNACEA (Pers. : Fr.) Libena. RLG 16831 , Bird Park, HVNP, 
causing a white rot of fal len branches of Metrosideros polymorpha; RLG 16838, near 
beach on Route 137, Hawaii, white rot of fa llen branch of Tem1inalia catappa L. (false 
kamani) . 

TRECHISPORA LUNATA (Bourdot & Galzin) JUlich Fig. 15 

Basidiocarps: annual, resupinate , effused up to 10 em or in small patches, soft, fragi le, 
easily separated ; hymenial surface hydnaceous, white to Light Buff or Cream Color, 
aculei cylindric, single or confluent , crowded, seated on a loosely interwoven, porose 
subiculum, tapering to a blunt, nonfimbriate apex, up to 0.4 mm long; margin thinning 
out to a loose, white, arachnoid mycelial film; subiculum white, loosely interwoven, up 
to 0.5 mm thick. 
Hypha! system monomitic; subicular hyphae thin-wal led, with clamps, occasionally 
branched, 2-2.5 ,ctm in diam. 
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Fig. 15. Trechispnra llmata (RLG 16814). a. subicula r hyphae: b . hyphoid capitate 
cystidia: c. basidia: d. basidiospores . 

Cyst id ia few, hyphoid o r sligh tl y capitate. mainly ncar apices of acu lci. 
Bnsid ia clavate. 4-sterigmate. 8· 12 x 3-4.5 J.'ffi. with a basal clamp. 
Basidiosporcs cylindric , slightly curved, lunate, hyal ine , smooth. thin-walled . negative 
in Melzer's reagent. 3-3.5 x 1-1.5 filll . 
RLG 168 14, Bird Park. HVNP, Hawai i. on dead. fallen Mnrosith•ms polymorplw, 
associated w ith a white rot. 
The distinctive characters o f th is taxon arc the small basidia and lunate basidiospores. 
hyphoid cyst idia. and the loose . cobwebby white subiculum and marginal tissue. 

TUBUL/CR/NIS CNAE:TOI'HORUS (Hohn.) Donk. RLG 16818 . Bi rd Park , HVN P, 
Hawaii, causing a whi te rot o f fallen Mnmsidrms polymorpha. 

VARARIA COM£211 Boidi n & Lanquetin. JEA 1497. rav ine behi nd Hemmes residence. 
Hilo , Hawaii, causing a white rot o f fa llen branches o f Trcnw orin ua/is . 
This taxon also occurs on juniper bra nches in the Gulf Coast region (Gilbertson and 
Blackwe ll . 1986). 

VESICULOM YCES EPITNELO/DES lloidin. Lanquetin , & Gilles. 
Mycotaxon 16:493. 1983. Fig. 16 

Busidioca rps annua l. resupi nate. effused up to 20 em, adhe rent but soft and easi ly 
scraped fro m substratum; hymenial surface Cart ridge Buff to Warm Buff, smooth ; 
subiculum white, soft and cotlony, less than I mm thick. 
Hypha! system monomitic ; subicular hyphae thi n·wall ed, hyal ine. simple·scptate, 
un iformly narrow. 2·3 ~-tm in diam . 
G loeocyst idia abundant , ari sing deep in the subicul um and extend ing to the hymenial 
surface, thin-walled , cylindric with irregu lar constrictions and swell ings. refractive in 
Melzer's reagent and staining brightly in KOH and phlox ine . straight to cu rved and 
sin uous, up to 150 ~-tm long. 5·1 0 ~-tm in diam, simple septate at the narrowed base. 
Basidia narrowl y clavate wi th a swollen base , 4-sterigmatc. 25·30 x 5·6 ~-t m . simple· 
septate at the base. 
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Fig. 16. Vrsiculomyces t~pitht'loides (RLG 16809). a, subicular hyphae; b. cystidia; c . 
basidia; d, basidiospores. 

Basidiospores broadly ellipsoid to subglobosc, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth or 
appearing sl ightly rough. weakly amyloid in Melzer's reagent and distinctly amyloid in 
mass. 6·8.5 x 4.5·5 .5 ~m. 
RLG 16793, Mi le 8. Hana Highway. Maui: RLG 16807, RLG 16809, Keanae 
Arboretum, Hana Highway. Maui, all on dead, fallen branches of Hibis(:lts tiliaC(' IIS: 
causing a white ro1. 
This taxon differs from the common V. cifri,us (Pers.) E. Hagstr. in having larger. 
ellipsoid basidiosporcs. 
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PNL£81£/hl TULASN£LLOID£A (Holm. & Litsch.) Obcrwinkler. RLG 16794. M ile 
6. Hana Highway, Maui. on dead 1-/ihi.Kus tiliac:t•us. associated with a white rot. 
Reported from Oahu by Libena ( 1962). 

BOTANICAL AND COMMON NAMES OF TREES REPORTED AS 
SUBSTRATES IN THIS PAPER 

(based on Little and Skolmcn. 1989) . 

AcacilJ koa A. Gm)·; koa 
Alrurit('S molm.xmw (L .) Willtl. : kukui or cand le nut 
Co.warina rq ftisNifolia L.: ironwood or beef wood 
Cocos m~e:ifi•ra L.: coconut palm 
Eucalypw!i globufus Lab ill.: Tasmanian blue gum 
Eugl'nill jomhos L.: rose apple or ohia Joke 
Hibiscus 1ilioaus L. : hau 
Mrrrosidnos polymorplw Gaud. : ohia leltUa 
Pmsopis pol/ida (Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd .) H.ll.K.; kiawc or mesquite 
Sopimlus supmwrio L. : wing leaf soopberry 
SpOihodt•u <.'tmlptumltmt P. Bcauv.; African tuli p tree 
Tenninolia coUJppo L.: false kamani 
Tr<.,W ori(•ntalis (L.) Blume: gunpowder tree or charcoal tree 
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SUMMARY 

Chadomidium khod~nse sp. nov. on cow dung from the Sultanate of Oman is 
described and illustrated. The species is charncteri7..ed by a cephalothecoid peridium, 
ellipsoidal 10 broadly fusi fonn ascospores and irregular di sposition of cells in the 
cellular plates. 

During a survey of coprophilous fungi in the Sultanate of Oman an interesting 
ascomycete was iden tified as a species of Chaelomidium. The main characteristics of 
this fungus do not match those of other species in the genus and it is proposed here as a 
new species. 

Chaetomidium khodense Cano, Guarro et E IShafie sp. nov. 

Etym.: after AI-Khod, small town in tha Sultanate of Oman 

Ascocarpa globosa, 250-300 J.Un crassa, superficialia , nonostiolata, fusco
brunnea vel nigra, pilosa. Pili ascocarpi 500-1000 J.Un longi, 2.5-3 J.Un crassi, 
olivacei brunnei. Peridium ascocarpi cephalothecoideum. Asci clavati, 30-31 
x 13-14 J.Un, octospori, evanescenti. Ascosporae ellipsoideae, I 1-13 x 6.5 -7 
fJ»!, unilateraliter applanatae, ad extremum uniporosae, clarae brunneae ad 
brunneae, glabrotunicatae. Anamorphosis ignota vel nonformata. 

Holorypus : exfinw vaccae, in collectione fungorum IMI 356048, Egham , 
Britannia deposita est. lsorypus FMR 3688, SOU 14. 
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Chaetomidium khodense Cano, Guarro & EIShafie sp. nov. (Fig. I) 

Ascomata globose, 250-300 J.U1l diam, dark brown to black, hairy, 
superficial, nonostiolate; ascomatal hairs 500-1000 J.Ulllong, 2.5-3 J.U1l broad 
in the middle and 5-7 J.Ull broad ar the base, straight or flexuous, sometimes 

slightly coiled at the end, olivaceous brown, septate, wall smooth to finely 
roughened, thick; ascomatal perldlum cephalothecoid, consis cellular plates 
polygonal, 15-20 J.U1l diam, often radiating from the point of origin of a hair, 
in cross section composed of two distinct layers: an outer layer, 
corresponding to the cephalothecoid layer, three to four cells (3-4 ~tm) thick, 
cells rectangular and dark brown; and an inner wall layer three to four 
polyhedral cells thick, hyaline to light brown; asci clavate, 30-31 x 13-14 
J.Ull, evanescent, eight-spored; ascospores multiseriate; ellipsoidal or broadly 
fusiform, slightly flattened on one side with a subapical gerrn pore (1-1.2 J.U1l 
diarn), initially hyaline to light brown, dark brown at maturity, smooth, 11-
13 x 6.5-7 J.Ull . Anarnorph not observed. 

Material examined: Chaetomidium lchodense: FMR 3688, cow dung, Wadi 

Hina, Dhofar Province, Sultanate of Oman, 20 Oct., 1989, A.E. EIShafie . 

Chattomldium cephalothecoldes: strain ex type lMl 180791, on mouse dung, 

San Bernardino, California, USA, 2 Jan., 1970, G .L. Benny ; FMR 2437, on sheep 

dung, Carrascoy Hill, Murcia, Spain, 12 March, 1988, M. Valldosera . 

Chaetomldlum arzli: strain ex type, ATCC 38819, on kangaroo-rat dung, San 

Bema:dino, California, USA, 29 July, 1974, G.L. Benny. 

We were unable to obtain fertile cultures of this fungus on any of 

media bied. Only on oat meal agar did we detect sterile ascomata. 

At the present, the genus Chattomidium comprises seven species (v. 

Arx eta/., 1988), two of which C. arxii Benny (Benny, 1980) and C. 
cephalothecoides (Malloch et Benny) v. Arx (Malloch and Benny, 1973), 

Fig. I. Chaetomidium khodense (FMR 3688). A, Ascomata (bar; 300 
J.Ull) . B, young ascomatal hair (bar; 10 ~tm). C, polygonal cellular 
plates (bar- 10 J.Ull). D, asci (bar- 10 J.Ull). E, ascospores (bar- 10 
J.Ull). 
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in common with C. khodenu, have cephalothecoid peridia. They differ in 
the following characteristics; fustly, C. arxii has straight hairs and obovate 

and bigger ascospores (13.9 · 15.2 x 10.7 - 11.4 IUD) than C. khodense. C. 
cephalolh1coldts (Fig. 2), a very close species, whose two known isolates 
were also found in dung; mouse dung in one case (Malloch and Benny, 1973) 
and sheep dung in the other (Valldosera and Guarro, 1992), has thicker 
circinate hairs (4.5 - 8 IUD diam), broader ascospores (8.0 - 10.5 IUD) and 
larger peridium cellular plates (16 · 50 IUD diam), than C. khodense. The 
disposition of the cells in the cellular plates is also different; in C. 
cephalothecoides the thick-walled (1-1.5 IUD) cells are disposed more or 
less regularly in a petaloid pattern and they are clearly rectangular; in C. 
khodense , the cells are more irregularly disposed and wilh sinuose and 
thinner walls (less than 0.5 IUD). 

Fig. 2. Chaetomidium cephalothecoides (IMI 180791). A, polygonal 
cellular plates (bar= 10 IUD). B, ascospores (bar= 10 IUD). 
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ABSTRACT: The species Parmotrema wrightii 
Ferraro & Elix and Rirmliella cristobalii Ferraro & Elix 
are described as new. Parmotrema wrightii is known 
only from Mato Grosso do Sul State, Brazil, while R. 
cristobalii is quite widely distributed in northern 
Argentina and Bolivia. 

South America appears to be a major centre of speciation of a 
number of parmelioid genera, in particular Hypotrachyna, Parmotrema 
and Rimeliella. As a result of further studies of the regional species of 
Parmeliaceae (Ferraro 1979), we are describing two new species in the 
latter two genera . Chemical constituents were identified by thin layer 
chromatography (Culberson 1972; Culberson & Amman, 1979; 
Culberson, Culberson & Johnson 1981; Culberson & johnson 1982; Elix, 
johnston & Parker 1989; Elix & Ernsi·Russell 1993) and high 
performance liquid chromatography (Eiix & Venables 1993) and by 
comparison with authentic samples. 

Pannotrema wrightii Ferraro & Elix sp. nov. Figure 1 

Thallus laxe adnatus, coriaceus, corticola, cinereo·glaucescens. Lobi 
4-6 mm lati, ad apices rotundatos, margines eciliati; superne emaculati, 
isidiis sorediisque d estitutis; medulla alba; subtus nigri. Apothecia 
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subpedicellata, 2-5 mm diametro, eperforata; sporae 20-22 x 12-14 ~m. 
Pycnidia laminalia, conidiis sublageniformibus, 6-7 x 1 IJ.ID. Thallus 
atranorinum, chloroatranorinum, acidum norsticticum, acidum 
echinocarpicum et acidum connorsticticum (minimo) continens. 
Type. Brazil. Mato Grosso do Sui State. On rocks, 7 km west of Ribas do 
Rio Pardo, A. Krapovickas & C. L. Cristllbal 34389; CTE5-holotype. 

Thallu s corticolous, adnate, grey but becoming brown in the 
herbarium, coriaceous, forming rosettes 7-15 em in diam. Lobes 
irregular, 4-6 mm wide, laciniae and cilia lacking. Upper su rface 
continuous, shiny, lacking soredia and isidia. Lower surface black, 
sparsely rhizinate, rhizines robust, concolorous with the lower surface, 
mainly simple, with a broad, brown, bare marginal zone. Apothecia 
common, substipitate, disc dark brown, imperforate, 2-5 mm diam., 
spores (8), hyaline, ellipsoid, 2Q-22 x 12-14 ~m. Pycnidia frequent, 
lamina!; conidia sublageniform, 6-7 x 1 ~· 
Chemistry . Cortex K+ yellow, medulla K+ yellow turning dark red, P+ 
orange; containing atranorin, chloroatranorin, norstictic acid (major ), 
echinocarpic acid (major) and connorstictic acid (minor). 

The thallus of Parmotrema wrightii closely resembles that of the 
Australian species P. queenslandense Elix, but the thallus of the former 
is even thicker and more coriaceous. These species also exhibit different 
substrate preferences (P. queenslandense is primarily saxicolous) and 
chemistry (P. queenslandense contains medullary fuma rp rotocetraric 
acid and succinprotocetraric acid). 

At present this new species is known only from the type collection. 
This species is named in honour of Dr. jorge Wright, professor of 
mycology at the Universidad de Buenos Aires. 

Rimeliella aistobalii Ferraro & Elix sp. nov. Figure 2 

Species cum thallo ut in Rimeliella subcaperata sed ab hac specie lobi 
laciniatibus et norlobaridonum et loxodinum continente differt. 

Type. Argentina. Corrientes Province. Depto. ltuzaing6, Rinc6n OrnbU 
Chico , L. I. Ferraro, S. Tresserzs, A. Schinini & M. Gonzales 687; 
2S.iv.1975; CTES-holotype. 

Thallus corticolous, loosely adnate, coriaceous, mineral grey, 4-20 
an diam. Lobes rotund, 3-10 (-20) mrn wide, margins broadly crenate, 
ciliate, cilia abundant, 0.5-2.5 mrn long, rarely sparsely branched, lobes 
often becoming laciniate dissected, laciniae J.o-2.0 mm wide, 0.5-8.0 mm 
long,± radiating. Upper surface plane, shiny, strongly effigurate white
maculate, becoming cracked with age, lacking soredia and isidia. Lctoer 
surface brown at the margins, black or brown-black at the centre; rhizines 
dimorphous, short rhizinate or papillate to the margins, short rhizines 
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Figures. New species of Parmeliaceae. 1 Parmotrema wrightii (holotype 
in CTES); 2 Rimeliella cristobalii (holotype in CTES). Scale = 10 mrn. 
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simple, dense, to 0.3 mm long, long rhizines coarse, sparse, formed in 
groups, more than 1.0..2.0 mm long. Apothecia common, stipita te, 4-10 
mm diam., disc perforate, thalline exdple rugose, strongly white
maculate; spores 13-16 x 7-10 J.lm. Pycnidia common, conidia filiform, 
10-14 X 11UJl. 

Chemistry. Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K+ yellow turning red, C-, P+ 
orange; containing atranorin, chloroatranorin, salazinic acid (major), 
norlobaridone (major), consalazinic acid (minor / trace), loxodin 
(minor /trace). 

The following characters, present in this species, are characteristic of 
the genus Rimt litlla Kurokawa: broad Jobes with rotund apices, 
effigurate-maculate upper surface, dimorphous rhizines, sparsely 
branched cilia and filiform conidia (Kurokawa 1991). Morphologically 
this species resembles Rimeliella subcaperata (Krempelh.) Kurok. and 
Rimeliella recipienda (Nyl.) Kurok. but is clearly distinguished from 
those species by the laciniate margins of the lobes. These three species 
also d iffer chemically as R. subcaperata contains medullary salazinic 
acid, R. recipienda loxodin and norlobaridone, while R. cristobalii 
contains significant quantities of both salazinic acid and norlobaridone. 
This new species is named in honour of Or. Carmen Lelia Crist6bal of 
the Institute de Bot.inica del Nordeste, Corrientes. 

Specimens Examined 
ARGENTINA. Corrientes Province. Oepto. Saladas, in woodland 
edging the road, route 12, 33.5 km S of the turn-off to Empedrado, L. 
Ferraro 2862, 27.xii.1983 (CTES). Depto. San Cosme, on Prosopsis sp. in 
forest, Paso de La ?atria, old road to Paso de La ?atria, L. Ferraro 1232, 
12.iii.1978 (CTES, US). Chaco Province. Depto. Gral. San Mart!n, on 
bark of Schinopsis balansae in a deforested area near the UNITAN 
tannery, Pampa del Indio, Barreto, ix.1991 (CTES). Depto. Primero de 
Mayo, Colonia Benitez, INTA Reserve, L. Ferraro et al. 1796, 16.v.1979 
(BG, CTES); on wooden veranda of bridge, road to Colonia Benitez, Rlo 
Tragadero, L Ferraro eta/. 1810, 16.v.1979 (CTES). 
BOLIVIA. Depto. Tarija, Gran Chaco, Villa Montes, A. Krapovickas et 
al. 33913, 2.iv.1977 (CTES, US). 
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NOTE ON HOLOTYP& OF 
PSEUDQCERCOSPORA SIEBERIANA SP. NOV. 

FROM INDIA 

M. RAGHU RAM and K.V . MALLAIAH 
Dept of Botany, Nagarjuna University 
Nagarjunanagar, Guntur , A.P. ,India 

While describing pseydocercosoora 
sieberjana Raghu Ram and Mallaiah sp.nov . 
from India, (Hycotaxon 45 : 405-408), the 
host~ occjdentaljs L. (IMI 3441S2) 
was specif i ed to serve as the holotype. 
The citation of ~ ay r jcylata L. (IMI 
344153) also as the holotype was by 
oversi ght. The latter is hence to be 
treated merely as a paratype and the 
lastword in 19th l ine on page 406 should 
be read a s 'paratypus'. 

Thanks are due to Prof. 
D. L. Hawksworth, of International 
Myco l ogica l Institute, England, drawing 
our attention to the need for publishing 
the cor rection. 
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ABSTR.A.Cf- Anatomical features of thiny- nine types of Plweus, 
housed at the New York Bo tanical Garden (NY), were reexamined. Two 
belong to section Plweus, 21 to section Hispidoderma. and IS to section 
Cellulotkrma. Critical comparisons were made wirh previous studies, 
and, where noted , significant differences or additional features or both are 
reported . Ulustrn.tions, heretofore unavailable, are provided for all types. 
The physical condition of each type is also noted. 

KEY WORDS: Agaricalcs, Celluloderma, Hispidoderma, NY, 
Pluteaceae, Pluteus, reexamination, type. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Plweus Fr. (Piuteaceae, Agaricales) is charJctcrizcd by the following features: 
slipe central; lamellae free , white when young , salmon-pink when m:uure; annulus and volva 
absent; context of the pileus most frequently white, consisting of neshy. inamyloid tissue. 
Basidia usually 4-sterigmate, clavate. Basidiospores pinkish brown in mass (Singer 1986), 
walls cyanophilic (S tuntz 1977), smooth, inamyloid, hyaline in KOH, genn pore absent, 
usually lackmg suprahilar depression or applanation, hi tar appendix conspicuous or 
inconspicuous. Hymenophornl uuma inverse in mature bas1dioma, hyphae inamyloid, with 
or without clamp connections, trama homeomerous. PileipeHis a palisadodenn of 
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sphaeropedunculate cells or a uichodenn of filamentous hyphae with allantoid or cylindric:
fusokl end cell s. 

The genus is divided into three sections as follows: 

Pileipellis a palisadoderm of sphaeropedunculate cells .. Section CtllulodermtJ Fayod 
Pileipellis a trichOOenn of filamentous hyphae with 

allantoid or cylindric-fusoid end cells 
Pleurocystidia mewloid ............... .... Section Pluteu.r Fr. 
Pleurocystidia thin-walled, sometimes collapsi ng ... Section Hispidoderma Fayod 

Fungal type studies are important in establishing species concepts and relationships, 
detennining synonymy, and aiding in the development of a world-wide system of taxonomy 
for fleshy fungi (Ammirati and Ovrebo. 1979; Mueller, 1992). Since type specimens of 
agarics are desttuctible and irreplaceable. all who study them have an obligation to publish 
results of their studies, nCK just their conclusions (Smith and Stuntz. 1958). Even though 
Singer ( 1956}, Smith and Stuntz (1958). and Homola ( 1972} published studies of American 
types of Plureus, some of our observations on the type specimens differed from theirs or we 
observed cenain anatomical characters not included in their analyses. Funher, no 
illustrations accompanied Smith and Stuntz's (1958) publication on Plult UJ types. and 
Singer (1956) illustrated only some features of selected species. Therefore, variations from 
previous n:pons and new data we observed are presented herein along with a set of 
illustrations of impon.ant anatomical charaCters of all 39 types. 

MATERlALS AND METHODS 

Special care was taken during this study because of the possibility of accidentally geuing 
rype specimens mixed wh ile studying them (Singer, 1956; Smith and Stuntz, 1958}. One 
type was studied at a time, and it was carefully replaced in its box before the nex.t box was 
opened. 

Standard techniques were used for the analysis of micro-morphological (anatomical) 
characters (Largent tl a/. , 1977; Singer, 1986). Examinations were made using an Olympus 
BH2 bright-field microscope. Illustrations of characters were made by hand and with the aic 
of a drawing tube. All observations were made on material mounted in 3% KOH, and, 
unless o therwise noted, all sauctures described below were hyaline in KOH. Although 
Smith and Stuntz (1958} reponed a pale lilac color of the basidiospores when mounted in 
KOH under oil immersion (lOOOx), we found this to be an artifact due to light refraction. 
The following definitions are employed here to describe pleurocystidia. "Cervi nus-type" 
refers to pleurocystidia with apical ornamentations while "magnus-rype" indicates 
pleurocystidia without apical ornamentations (modified after Singer, 1956). 

In our study, we had the advantage of the observations by Singer (1956}, Smith and 
Stuntz (1958}, and Homola (1972) for comparative purposes. We agree with them that the 
structure of pileipellis elements, thickness of plcurocystidial walls, structure of 
cheilocystidia, presence or absence of c lamp connections, and basidiospore size arc 
taxonomically important. In addition, we dctcnnined that there are other taxonomically 
useful character sets that have not been well documented or deemed imponant by Others. 
These inc luded fragility of basidiospores. basidiospore dimorphism and cyst id ial mucilage. 
They are noted below where appropriate. 
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An objective comparison to evaluate the taxonomic proximity of a few anatomically 
similar species has been difficult due to the non-<:omprehensiveness of morphological data 
on them. 

Because Smith and Stuntz's (1958) publication contains detailed information on 
morphology and particularly anatomy of many Plweus types, we present complete 
anatomical dam (see Daw) only on those species that were not included in the1r work. For 
other species, only the variations or additional characters or both we observed are noted (see 
Addirional data); for full descriptions, including repetitive details also noted by other 

~~,:·~=~~!:=. ~;!~y~~~~~g~ ~~~~( ~~~8j:s are avai lable in the 

The physical condition of each type specimen was estimated subjectively. Satisfactory 
condition indicates a specimen that can be handled properly without risk of destroying it and 
the presence of at least one entire, contaminant-free, well-dried basidioma. 

Herbarium acronyms are taken from Holmgren et al. ( 1990). 

DESCRIPTIONS AND OBSERVATIONS 

Pluleus admirabilis (Peck) Peck, Ann. Rep. New York St. Mus. 38: 137. 1885. 
F;g. I. 

~ Agaricus admirabilis Peck, Ann. Rep. New York St Mus. 24: 64. 1872. 

DATA: Basidiospores 6·7 x 4.8·6 .,un: ovate-subglobose with a conspicuous hi tar 
appendix; smooth; wall slightly thickened. Basidia 20-25 x 7-8.2 JJ.m; 4·sterigmate. 
Pleurocystidia infrequent: 45-65 x 12- 17.8 JJ.m: fusoid·ventricose with an acute to sometime 
obtuse apex: smooth; thin-walled; hyaline. Cheilocystidia infrequent: 30-42 x 10-21 .8 .,un; 
clavate to broadly fusoid·ventricose: smooth; thin-walled; hyaline. Pileipellis a palisade of 
clavate to pyriform vesiculose·pediceUate cells; (11-)20-23(·28) .,un in diameter; thin·walled, 
hyaline to yellowish within. Clamp connections absent. 

TYPE: Solitary to gregarious on deciduous togs. Greig, Lewis Co., New York. Peck, 
s.n. Holotype, NYS! , isotype, NY!. Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: Srruth and Stuntz (1958) ctid not describe the type. The orange-yellow 
pileus and yellow stipe are the most dist inctive charncters. Homola (1972), whose data 
apparently include infonnation from other collections as well as the type. reponed abundant 
pleurocystidia, but we found them to be infrequent Murrill (19 17) and Singer (1956) 
considered this species synonymous with P. chrysophlebius (Berk. et Rav.) Sacc. Peck 
(1885) disti nguished it from P. cluysophlebius by its umbonate, hygrophanous pileus and 
yellow stipe and lamellae. Additional similar·looking species include P. aurantiacus Murr .. 
P. melleus Murr., and P. rugosidiscus Murr. (See observations on these types for additional 
information). P/uuus admirabilis belongs to section Celluloderma. 

Pluteus alachuanus Murr .. Proc. Florida Acad. Sci. 7: 11 8. 1944 (1945). Fig. 2. 

DATA : Basidiospores 5.8·7 x 4.6·5.8 JJ.m; broadly ellipsoid to subglobose; smooth , 
with a conspicuous hilar appendix. Basidia 18·24 x 6-9.2 ~m; 4-sterigmate; sterigmata 
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incurved, 2.4-3.4 jlm long. Pleurocystidia infrequent; 34-48.2 x 18.2-20.8 j.lm; broadly 
fusoid with an obtuse apex, smooth , thin-walled, hyaline. Chcilocystidia more infrequem 
than pleurocystid ia; 30-48(-57.6) x 18-20.6 1J. m; shape similar to pleurocystidia, some 
clavate; SITlOOlh, thin-walled. hyaline. Pilcipellis a palisadoderm of vesiculose cells, 20-48.2 
~ in diameter, filled with brown-fuscous content. Clamp connections not seen on 
pileipellis hyphae. 

1YP£: Gregarious on a rouen sweet-gum log in a low hammock at Magnesia Springs. 
Florida . February II, 1939. Murrill F 18713. Hol01ype, FLAS!, isotype. NY!. In 
sati sfactory cond ition . 

DISCUSSION: Smith and Sru01z (1958) did not describe the type. The spherical, 
vesiculose elements with brown-fuscous content in the pileipeUis are di stinctive. Murrill 
(1944) described globose basidiospores 5 J.lm diameter, but we dMi not fi nd them. 
According to Singer (1956), this species is synonymous wi th P.jamaicensis Murr. But, 
based on the comparison of anatomical characters of these two species (sec notes on P. 
jamaicti1Sis below), we be lieve they are distinct. P. alacJuu:mus belongs to section 
Celluloderma. 

PluUus atriavellaneus Murr .. N. Amer. Fl . 10: 131. 1917. Fig. 3. 

TYPE: Murril/673. Holotype, NY!. Very lin1e of the type remai ns in satisfactory 
condition. 

DISCUSSION: W ith some uncertainty, Singer ( 1956) considered P. compressipes 
Murr. to be a synonym of P. mriavellaneus. Like Smith and Stuntz {1958), we found some 

~==~~~~~;~~~~~foal~~~n:b~~~C:~ 1~t5hinc'as~~~~~:Cti'~~~~~~l~fe~· 
collapsing spores in P. mriavellanLus support the maintenance o f these two species a.~ 
separate entities. P. atriavellaneus belongs to section 1/ispidodenna. 

Pluteus aurantiacus Murr .. N. Amer. Fl. 10: 129. 1917. Fi g. 4. 

ADDITIONAL DATA: Basidiospores 6.2-7.6 x 4.6-5.6 Jlm, some adherin g to the 
apical mucilage cap of some pleurocystidia . 

TYPE: F. S . Earle 1664. Holorypc, NY!. Very lin..le of lhe type remains in sati sf:1ctory 
condi tion. 

DISCUSSION: Singer (1956) considered this species to be synonymous with P. 
auranriorugosus (Trog) Sacc. which he concluded was an earl ier name for P. coccit~eus 
(Mass.) Lange and P. caloceps Alk. This may or may not be uue because even though the 
basidiospores of Plureu.s aurantiacus and P. coccinLUS are similar in size and lheir sti pc is 
yellow and glabrous (Smith and Stuntz, 1958). the fresh pileus of P. auranriacus is deep 
orange· yellow (Murrill , l917) while P. atuanriorugosus has a di stinctive red to orange-

Figs. 1-6. Anatomical characte rs of Plmeus types. I . PlmetlS admirabifis. 2. P. 
alachuanus. 3. P. arriavellaneous. 4. P. aurantiacus. 5. P. avellaneus. 6. P. califlJrnicllS. 
(C = Cheilocystidia; PI = Plcurocystidia: Pp =Elements of the pileipellis; S = Basidiospores. 
Scale lines: 10 J..liTI for basidiospores; 20 ~m for othe r structures). 
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vermillion pileus when young and couony mycelium at the stipe base (Homola, 1972). 
Hence, the difference is there but it may not be significant Plweu.s auranliacus belongs to 
section Cellulodermll. 

Plu/eus cnellaneus Murr. , N. Amcr. A . 10: 133. 1917. Fig. 5. 

TYPE: W. A. and£. L. Mwri/191. Holotype, NY! . Li t lie remai ns in unsatisfactory 
condi tion. 

DISCUSSION: Singer (1956) reponed numerous c lamp connections and somewhat 
larger basidiospores. The type is apparently a mixture of two species, as two kinds of 
pilei-one purple -brown (a fragment), the other grayish brown (most likely thi s type), were 
in the same box. We saw neither the vennicose pileipe.llis elements oor the third form of 
pleurocystidia reponed by Smith and Stuntz ( 1958). Singer (1956) did not mention any 
pileipellis elemen1s in his rype description. He considers this species syno nymous with P. 
umbrinidiscu.s Murr. (see observations on P. umbrinidiscus below). Plureus avellaneu.s 
belongs to section Hispic/Qderma . 

Pluleus californicus McCiatchie, Proc. So. Calif. Acad. Sci . 1: 384. 1897. Fig. 6. 

11'PE: McClarchie , s. n. Holotype, NY!. Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: The greenish gray pileus is a distinctive character of this taxon. 
Although there are some similarities between P. callfornicu.s and P. m gosidiscus in the color 

~~~C:~~~~)~ r{it~~~f~:~~;~~~r~,tf:,~ ~r:~~~~-shapc of the pleurocystidia 

P/uteus campanulatus Murr., N. A mer. A. 10: 131. 1917. Fig. 7. 

ADDITIONAL DATA: Pleurocystidia very infrcqucm; 45·61 x 13- 16 ~m; fusoid, thin· 
walled. readily collapsi ng; hyaline. Cheilocystidia 35-39 x 11 - 14 ~m; fusoid, th in-walled, 
readily collapsing; hyaline. Pcdiccllatc-vcsiculose to elliptic elements of the pileipellis 28-42 
x 45-57 ~m. 

TYPE: Underwood and F . S. Earle 655. Holotypc. NY!. The hymenium of the type is 
almost completely destroyed by insect larvae. Very littl e of the specimen remains in 
unsati sfactory condition . 

DISCUSSION: The basidiomata have the stature of P. admirabilis. Because of the 
condition of the type, Singer (1956) cited this taxon as incenae sedis. P. campanulatu.s 
belongs to section Cellu/oderma. 

Pluteus compressipes Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 137. 1917. Fig. 8. 

11'PE: W. A. and E. L. MurrUI I 18. Holotype, NY!. The 1ype is not well -preserved as 
the pileus is contaminated. Very little of the specimen remains. Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: The type is accompanied by a painting which shows it to be larger than 
ami<:ipated based on the physical stature of the type. We agree with Smith and Stuntz (1958) 
that based on the anatomy of its pilcipellis, the pileus should not be glabrous. Basidiospore 
fra.gility-lheir thin -walled and collapsed nature-is an imponam character in this species. 
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Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia are scarce and did not revive well. P. compressipes 
belongs to section fUspidotkrma . 

Plut~us tkliqutsuns Murr .. N. Amer. A . 10: 134. 19 17. Fig. 9. 

ADDITIONAL DATA : Basidiospores 6.6-7.2 x 6-6.8 1J.m. Pseudocystidia present 
between basidia, fragile and not reviving we ll . Pleurocystidia very few; 46-65 x 11.4·17 
Jlffi. Pile ipellis composed of previously described elements (see Smith and Stuntz, 1958) 
and, embedded in a scant ge latinous rru:urix, some narrower hyphae wilh brown 
homogeneous pigmenL Clamp connections occasional on pileipellis hyphae. 

TYPE: F. S. Earle 53 . Holotype. NY!. Very linle of the specimen remains. 
Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: Although we did not o bserve the c lavate cheilocystidia noted by Smi th 
and Stuntz (1958), we recorded larger spores and scatte red clamp con nections in the 
pileipellis. This species belongs to section 1/i.spidtxlenna. 

Plultus torlei Murr., Mycologia 3: 276. 1911. F ig. 10. 

ADDrTIONAL DATA: Basidiospores (4.8·)5.f>-5.8 x 6.4-6.6(-8.4) ~m. Chei1oeystidia 
in fascic les; 2()..23 x 11· 13 ~m . fu soid·vemricose, some rostrate, apex rounded to subacute, 
srnoorn . thin-walled. hyaline. Some c lamp connections seen in the lamellar trama. 

1YPE: F . S. Earle and P. Wilson 1525. Holotype, NY!. The pileipelli s is parasitized 
by an imperfect fungus, and badly damaged . Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: The cheilocystid ia are smaller than but otherwise similar in shape to the 
pleurocystidia. Although the pileus context and lamellar uama as well as the thick· walled 
bnsidiospores are sim ilar to those of P. griseibrunneu.s (see below). P. eorlei differs by 
having much smaller cheilocystidia and a yellow rather than grayish brown pileus. It is 
clearly a di stinct species in section Hispidotkrma. 

Pluteus flbrillosus Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 134. 1917. Fig. II. 

= P. cubensis (Murr.) Dennis, Bul l. Soc. Mycol. France 69: 153. 1953. 

TYPE: F. S. Earle 129. Holotype, NY! . Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: We concur the Smith and Stunt~ (1958) that some the apices of some 
pileipellis elements are incrusted with an amorphous material and that both cheilocystidia and 
pleurocystidia lack internal pigment. However, contrary to Smith and Stuntz. (1958) and as 
noted by Singer (1956), most of the spores are subglobose. This species belongs to section 
llispidoderma. 

Pluteus fuliginosus Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 134. 19 17. Fig. 12. 

ADDrT/ONAL DATA : Basidiospores 6.6-7.6 x 5.4·6.4 Jlfll. Basidia 14.6·18.2(-20) x 
6.8·7 .2 ~m. usually 4-sterigmate but some 2-sterigmate. Some pleurocystidi a with 14 
apical to near apical, irregularly positioned , somewhat sterigma-like projections. 
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TYPE: W. A. and E. L . Murrill 118. Holotype, NY I. Satisfactory. 

DiSCUSSiON: Although the unusually loog basidia they describe wen: not observed, 
we concur with Smith and Stuntz (1958) that some pleuroeystidia ""' pronged. The shape, 
inegular spacing, and number of these appendages clearly indicate thu they are not 
sterigmata. This species belongs to section Hispidoderma. 

Pluteus fulvibadius Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 136. 1917. Fig. 13. 

ADDrrJONAL DATA: Basidiospores 5.8-7.6 x 5.6-6.61iJ11; inconspicuously angular to 
sub globose. 

TYPE: Murri/1760. Holotype, NY I. Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: We did not fl!ld the fusoid-ventricose cells n:potted in the pileipellis by 
Smith and Stuntz (1958). We agn:e with them th8l the pileipellis pigment is homogeneous 
and not amorphous as described by Singer (1956). Some basidiospore< are definitely finely 
angular in outline, which is unique in Plurew. According to Munill (1917), the lamellae are 
approximate to the stipe. This type does not belong to the genus Pl.uuu.s , and should 
probably be placed in the family Entolomataceae. 

Plultus glabresuns Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 130. 1917. Fig. 14. 

ADDITIONAL DATA: Basidia mosdy 4-sterigma.te, but some 2· sterigmate. 
Pleurocystidia not abundant; 41-53 x 11-16 ~- Pileipellis elements elongate-fusoid; 60-
96.6(- 119.6) X 10-25.21iJ11. 

TYPE: F. S. Earle 1740. Holotype, NY!. Very little of type n:mains. Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: Based on its anatomical nature, we concur with Smith and Stuntz 
(1958) that the pileus cannot be glabrous. The pn:sence of a few ple~stidia with apical 
outgrowths is cenainly distinctive. This species belongs to section Hispuiotkrma. 

Pluttus grlselbnmneus Murr., N. Amer. fl . 10: 133. 1917. Fig. 15. 

ADDITIONAL DATA: Basidia 20-22 x 5-61iJ11. Some pileus context hyphae appearing 
knotted, i.e., with occasional, enlarged, round to oval, thin-walled, intercalary cells. 

TYPE: F . S. Earle 71. Holotype, NY!. Satisfactory. 

Figs. 7-12. Anatomical characters of Pluttus typeS. 7. Plurtus campanularus. 8. P. 
compressipes. 9. P. deliquescen.s. tO. P. earlei. 11. P.fibrillosus. 12. P.fuliginosus. 
(C ; Cbeilocystidia; Pl ; Pleurocystidia; Po= Pilocystidia; Pp • Elements of the pileipellis; 

S ; Basidiospores. Scale lines: 10 1iJ11 foc basidiospores; 20 1iJ11 far other structures). Pp 
for P. tUUquescens is not drawn to scaJe. 
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DISCUSSION: The wall thickness of some basidiosporcs is similar 10 those of P. earlei 
type (seeP. earlei above). However, unlike P. earlei, P. griseibrunn.tus spores are without 
a conspicuous hilar appendix. The pinldsh tint of the basidiospores under the 400X is a 
notewonhy chanlcter. The knotted hyphae (i. e., with round or oval interealary cells) in the 
pileipellis are distinctive. This specimen belongs to section Hi.spidodenna. 

PluJtul ja.....U:tlllir MurT. , Mycologia 3: 278. 1911. Fig. 16. 

• P. aetholus vor.jamajcensis (MUrT.) Dennis, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 69: 153. 

ADDfTIONAL DATA: Cheilocystidia 23-28 x 9-10 11'"- Pileipeltis elements clavate
vesiculose; 21.4--27.8 J.Ul1 in diameter. 

TYPE: F. S. Earle 220. Holotype, NY I. Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: We found cheilocystidia similar 10 the ones reponed by Smith and 
Stuntz (1958). Dennis (1953) relcgll!ed the Wton to the varietal level asP. aetha/us vor. 
jamalcenris. We have not examined P. aethalus, hence cannot comment on his judgement 
However,P. jamaicensis sensu Murr. is distinct fonnP. alaclwanus (see discussion on P. 
alachuanus). P. jamajcensis belongs to section Cel/uloderma. 

Pluuu1 14/ifoliul Murr .. N. Amer. Fl. 10: 135. 1917. Fig. 17. 

ADDfTIONAL DATA: Basidiospores thin-walled. Basidia 16.2-18.2 x 6.8-81J.m. 
Pleurocystidia 30-41.4 x 8-lS lifO· Cheilocystidia 20-35 x 8-lS lifO. 

TYPE: MurrU/5/0. Holotype, NY!. Brittle, and very little remains. Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: The pleurocystidia we measured are noticeably smaller than described 

~~:,~:_t ~~~~~)b.~:"::~~~;zt:~.ls are thin rather than slightly 

Pluteus lepiotiformis Murr., N. Amcr. A . 10: 129. 1917. Fig. 18. 

TYPE: F. S. Earle 74. Holotype, NY!. Abnost destroyed but there are other coUections 
by Earle from the same locality which could serve as a lectotype. 

DISCUSSION: Singer (1956) did not repon the eystidia as they were difficult to revive. 
We could not verify Smith and Stuntz's (1958) argument that "this species should show 
colored lamellar margins when fresh because of the many colored cheilocystidia" as paucity 
of the type material prevented us from studying a sufficient number of these cystidia. This 
species belongs in section HispitlotUrma. 

Figs. 13-18. Anatomical characten of Pluuus types. 13. Pluuusfulvibodius. 14. P. 
fjabrescens. IS. P. griseibi'UIIII<us. 16. P. jamaicensis. 17. P. laJifolius. 18. P. 

Efe~:.:tit.~~ile~~~::cr!~~;~ott~~w:;,~~o=J;:,e:'"~~~; 20 lifO 
for other suuctures). 
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PI.UUI loNtiP*s Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 133. 1917. Flg. 19. 

TYPE: F. S. Earle 628. Holotype, NY!. Not well-preserved, difficult to revive. 
Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: The pleurocystidia we observed w= much smaller (32.2-50 x 9.2-12 
JJ.m) and. sometimes proVIded with a single mucronate projection rather than one to five 
~=~~bed by Smith and Stuntz (1958). This species is in section 

Pluuus lu<lorlcurnus Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 133. 1917. Fig. 20. 

ADDmONAL DATA: Pleurocystidia with an apical mucilage cap with attached 
basidiospon:s. 

1YPE: F . S. Earle 130. Holotype, NY! . Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: The basidia an: smaller than described by Smith and StunlZ (1958). 
Althoogh Smith and Stuntz (1958) and Singer (1956) included this species in the P. nanus 
(Pen.: Fr.) Kumm. complex, the pileus of P. nanu.s is not prominently striate. The long 
striations on the pileus surface of P.ludoviciaJ'UI.S are rather similar toP. longisrriarus (Peck) 
Sacc. However, unlike P. longistTiatus, P. ludovicianus has a rather wide and frrm pileus 
(Mwrill, 1917). P. /udovicianus is in section Cel/uloderma. 

Pluteus melkipes Mun., N. Amer. A. 10: 129. 1917. Fig. 21. 

ADDfTIONAL DATA: Pleurocystidia with an apical mucilage cap. Some cheilocystidia 
are vesiculose to inflated-ventricose and 23-30 x 20-25 ~· Pileipellis elements fanning a 
palisadodenn, 10.4-16.2 x 11.4-20.61UJ!. 

1YPE: F . S. Earle 1589. Holotype, NY!. Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: Singer (1956) indicates a possible close affmity of this species with P. 
chrysophoeus (Schaeff. :Fr.) Qufl., but Smith and StunlZ (1958) disagr<c because P. 
chrysophaeu.s does not have a yellowish stipe. KUhner and Romagnesi (1953), however, 
describe the stipe base of P. chrysop~us as yellow. A lack of notes on odor and taste also 
makes a direct comparison difficult According to Homola (1972), P. mel/eipes is similar to 
P. IUJtsctns (Fr.) Bres. ln our opinion, P. melleipes is not synonymous with but just 
similar toP. chrysophtuu.s. This species is in section Ctlluloderma. 

Plukul melltuJ Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 129. 1917. Fig. 22. 

~ P. admirabilis (Peck) Peck. 

ADDrriONAL DATA.: Some pleurocystidia with an apical mucilage cap with a few 
auached basidiospom. 

Figs. 19-24. Anatomical characters of Plweus types. 19. Pluuus longipes. 20. P. 
ludovicianw. 21. P. melltipes. 22. P. melltus. 23. P. mu/tistriatus. 24. P. murinus. 
(C ~ Cbeilocystidia; PI ~ Pleurocystidia; Pp ~ Elements of the pileipellis; S ~ Basidiospores. 
Scale lines: 10 ~for basidiospores; 20 ).UTl for other structures). 
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TYPE: Murril/840. Holo<ype, NY! . Justa damaged mgment of lhe type remains. 
Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: Sinser (1956) states that the pileipellis is not a pa1isadodenn and places 
lhis taxon near P.jlavofUliglneus Mwr. in section Hispidotkrma. However, bolh Smith and 
Stuntz (1958) and we found a palisade of vesiculose cells in the pileipellis. We agree with 
Smith and Stuntz (1958) that this species may be synonymous with or a color variant of P. 
admirabilis (Peck) Peck. This species is in section CelluiodumD. 

Pl.Ueus •u1Jislri4tus Murr., Mycologia 3: 217. 1911. Fig. 23. 

ADDITIONAL DATA: Basidia 2S·32 x 8-9110'. Pleurocystidia 35-90 x 8-30 JLtD: 
nanowly ventricose to pcdicell~-ventricose, some with ncc1<s sli&htly tape=! 10 long and 
narrow, apices broadly rounded to occasionally with a short narrow projection; hyaline to 
yellowish brown content within. 

TYPE: W. A. and E. L . Murrill/ I I . Holotype, NY!. Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: We could not demoostrale a hiatus that would clearly delimit the two 

=o,;t1:,.~~~:~~~u~thw~ ~:~:,c::J;,!'~~~~~~: 
has a superficial resemblance with P. longistrialus. However, P. lcngistriatus has a 
glutinous pileus and belongs in section Cellukxkrma while P. multistriatus is in section 
Hispidoderma. 

Pluuus murinus Bresad. Ann. Mycol. Berlin 53: 160. 1905. Fie. 24. 

DATA: Basidiospores 5.2-8.0 x 5.8-6.8 JLtD: broodly ellipsoid; smooth; wall sli&htly 

~:=~~~~~gg~~~ =:=:·toB:::~~~f!id~:=~t~~~bacutc, 
with a mucilaginous apical cap; thin-walled; hyaline. Cheilocystidia not seen. Pileipdlis 

~\=~ ~~~~n~·~~i'n'.t~~~g=ck~,:'~l~c:r.'4~8 b~~ ~~~nt. 
TYPE: Europe. Holotype, NY!. Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: Singer (19S6) and Smith and Stuntz (1958) did not describe this type. 
1be cracks on the pileus are distinctive. This species is darker and smaller than P. cuvinus, 
and belongs to section Hispidotienna. 

Pluleus myceniformis Murr., N. Amer. A . 10: 129. 1917. Fig. 25. 

ADDITIONAL DATA: Basidia 2&-30 x &-8110'. Basidiospon:s 7.2·8.2 x &-6.8 JUil, 
without a conspicuous hilar appendia. Pleurocystidia 51-68 x 14-18 JUil, 

TYPE: W. A. and E. L . Murri/1504. Holotype, NY!. In satisfactory condition. 

DISCUSSION: Althou&h Smith and Stuntz (1958) suggested that a convex pileus with 
an incurved margin "indicates lhe aspect of Collybia rather than Mycena", Singer (19S6) 
indicated that the habit is indeed somewhat myoenoid. This species is in section 
Hispidoderma. 
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Fig. 26. 

MJDrriONAL DIITA: Basidiospores 5.8-7.2 X 4.8-6.211J1l. Cheilocystidia 30-48 x 
12-17 j.1Dl. Pileipellis an intergrading hymenium layer composed of fusoid-ventricose 
elements with rounded apices, 90 x 24.6 J.Un, and clavate to vesiculose-pedicellate cells 23-
34 X 18-18.411J1l. 

TYPE: W. A. and E. L. MW"ri/173. Holotype, NY!. Very lirtle remains. 
Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: H0010la (1972) included P. "'"''1/ws as a synonym of P. utiups (A tic.) 
Sing. based on the similarity of caulocystidia. Singer (1956) did no< publish dala from lhe 
type, but also considered this species to be a synonym of P. utic~ps. The type of P. 
""""1/ws has a pileipellis of mixed interyading pilocystidia and vesiculose-pedicellate cells 

~~~ ~'7%=s~di:S~~;Yc:n~~~~~~~ ~~~f~i;t!eth~~~ered a 
separate species and not a synonym of P. sttictps. Based on the palisade layer in the 
pileipellis, laclt of pleurocystidia and similar Slature of !heir basidiomata, we believe P. 
non.ellus is synonymous with P. praerugosus (see observations on P. praerugosus). P. 
nllMllus is in section Ctllulotkrma. 

Pluleus nlvcus Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 128. 1917. Fig. 27 . 

MJDrriONALDATII: Basidial3-22X 5.4-8 11m. Cheilocystidia 3().48 x 10.141'ffi. 
Pileipellis reviving poorly, elements filamentous with rounded end cells. 

TYPE: F . S. Earl< 1698. Holorype, NY!. Very lirtle of rhe rype remains. 
Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: We agree wilh Smilh and Srunrz's (1958) assumption lhar Singer's 
(1956) description is a composire of lhe type and anolher collection, because lhe 
pleurocystidia of the type are different from those Singer described. This species is in 
section Hispidoduma. 

P/uteus pa/Udicervinus Murr., N. Amer. A . 10: 131. 19 17. Fig. 28. 

MJDrriONAL DATA : Basidiosporcs 6-7 x 4.8·6.21'ffi. Basidia 16.6-22 x 5.8-
6.2(8.2) llJn. Pleurocystidia 34.4-42.6 x 13.8-17 v.m; some wilh rwo 10 lhsee, irregular, 2-
2.8 ~long apical outgrowths at the obtuse apex. 

TYPE: F . S. Earle 1643. Holorype, NY!. Satisfacrory. 

DISCUSSION: The presence of lhin-walled pleurocystidia wilh apical ourgrowlhs is a 
distinctive character in this species which belongs to section Hispidoduma. 

PluJeus praerugosus Murr., Mycologia 12: 326. 1920. 

""' P. naullu.s Murr. 

Fig. 29. 

DATA: Basidiospores 6-6.8 x 5.4-6 J.Uil; subglobose; smooth, with a conspicuous hilar 
appendix. Basidia 13.8-16.2 x 4.6-5.2(-5.8) l'ffi; (2-)4-srerigmare. Pleurocystidia nor seen 
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even though hymenium was well· revived. Q)eilocystidia in fascicles, very few seen; 
clava~e-vesiculose; ralher small, 18-26 x 7.8-10 l1l1l' smoolh; thin-walled; hyaline. 
Pik:ipellis elements a palisade of vesiculose-pedicellate cells wi•~ rounded apex (16.4-26.2 
J!ID in diameter); concent darlc brown; a few pilocystidial elements seen, fusoid·venuicose 

~~:!~0~~~:~or:.=~;c;·~th~~=~:!h!·:~~ 
be called false clamps. 

TYPE: Solitary, on a dead while oak log in PreSion's Woods, Blacksburg, Virginia. 
July 16-31, 1920. Murrill, s. n. Holotype, NY!. Very little of the type remains. 
Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: Murrill ==led globeee basidiospores (5 ~in diameter). We found 
!hem to be subglobeee ralher !han globose. Neilher Singer (1956) na Smilh and Stuntz 
(1958) examined this type. This species is synonymous with P. nanel/us (see discussion on 
P. nanellus), and belongs to section Cellu/O<krma. 

Pluteus pulllerukntus Murr., N. Amer. A . 10: 137. 1917. Fig. 30. 

~ P/uuus aethalus var. pulv<rulenJUS (Murr.) Dennis, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 69: 153. 
1953. 

ADDITIONAL DATA: Pleurocystidia 36.6-42.8 x 12-17.8 ~; frequently wilh 
basidiospores adhering to the apical mucilage. Pileipellis elements 16.6-29.8 J.I1D in 
diameter. 

TYPE: Broadway, s. n. Holotype, NY!. Very little of the type remains. 
Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: Dennis (1953) relegated !he taxon to !he varieutllevel. The presence of 
globose-subglobose basidiospores is a distinctive character. We did not find the mucronate 
cbeilocystidia reponed by Singer (1956). This species belongs to section C<llula<krma. 

Plut1us retleu/Dtus Murr., Mycologia 3: 276. 1911 . 

ADDITIONAL DATA : Basidiospores 5.4-6.6 x 4.2-5.6(-6.2) ~. wilhout a 
conspicuous hilar appendix . 

Fig. 31. 

TYPE: Murri/11159. Holotype, NY!. Pileipellis is badly damaged and its elements are 
obscured by hyphae of an imperfect fungus. Type in unsatisfactory condition. 

DISCUSSION: We do not agree with Smith and Stuntz (1958) that it "belongs in theP. 
cervinu.s group" because the pleurocystidia have acute apices and no ornamentation-they 
are rather of the magnus cype. This species belongs to section Plweus. 

nm!f~. 2~7~. ~:~2~ ~~~~~:~f~::.~9~~r~;:}:;::. '36.'~~~~~~~;:;:~ 
( C ~ Oleilocystidia; PI = Pleurocystidia; Pp = Elements of !he pileipellis; Po = Pilocystidia; 
S = Basidiospores. Scale lines: 10 j.lm for basidiospores; 20 j.UD for other structures). 
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Plllltru rhOGdril Murr., Bull. Torr. Bot 0 . 66: 30. 1939. Fie. 32. 

DATA: Basidiospon:s 4.6-5.21UD in diameler, globose, srnoo<ll,lhin-walled, some 
collapsing; with a conspicuous hilar appendix. Basidia 18-20.8 x (4.6-)5.2-5.81UD. (2-)4-
Sieligmal<:. Pleurocysudia abw>dan~ 41.4-52.2 x 12.6-15.8JllD; fusoid-venaicose with 
oeck tapmd 10 an obtuse or rounded apex which is sometimes provided with an apical 

=~~~~~wi~~~=~iu~~.;.;~~-
similar 10 pleurocystidia but smaller and with no mucilage or brown content, 26-36.6(-69) • 
Hl-12(-22.8) IUD. hyaline. Pileipellis of elongate upright-rq>ent hyphae with acule to obtuse 
apices, end cells 57-92.6 x 12.8-19 JJ.m; few acute-ended pilocystidia visible; both IWTOw 
and broad elements smooth and some with brownish content. Oamp connections not seen 
in pileipellis. Hymenial context with few scan=d brown-pigment«~ hyphae. 

TYPE: Densely gregarious to subcespitose, on a rotten oak. log under oaks, Tung-oil 
Mill, Alachua Co., Florida. September 7, 1938. Rlwads and Murrill, F IBIO. Holotype, 
FLAS!. isotype, NY!. Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: Smith and Stuntz (1958) did not describe the type. The basidiospores 
were not reponed as globose by Singer (1956). According to him, P. rlwadsii is 

~=:~ 'froth:i/1~1~~":u ~~(~ ~~~~di~~· P~~;f~~g~!:tion 
Hispldoderma. 

Pluleus rimosus Murr., Mycologia 3: 276. 1911. Fig. 33. 

ADDTTIONAL DATA: Basidiospores 4.8-5.2 x 4.4-5 IUD. Pleurocystidia of two 
forms: (I) vesiculoso-pedicellale; 22.8-31.61UD; chin-walled, collapsing; hyaline; most 
common; (2) broadly fusoid-venaicose; 46.2-75.8 • 14.2-S0.61UD; collapsing, hyaline. 
Clleilocystidia similar to, but smaller than, pleurocystidia. Pileipellis a palisade of 
pcdicellate-vesiculose cells with dark brown content, 16.2·28.6 JJ111 in diameter. 

TYPE: Murri/12I4 . Holotype, NY!. Satisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: The small basidiospores and dimorphic pleurocystidia, in conjunction 
with the thick stipe, arc distinctive characters. Singer (1956) suggested that this taxon may 
be synonymous with P. rericulatus. However, based on their pileipellis anatomy, they 
belong to two different sections-P/uzew rericultuus belongs to section Pluteus while P. 
rimosus belongs to section Cellulodenna. 

Figs. 31· 37. Anatomical characters of Pluuus types. 31. Pluzeu.s reticula/us; 32. P. 
rhoadsii; 33. P. rimosus; 34. P. rugosi.di.scus; 35. P. spinulosus; 36. P. squamo.sidi.scus; 
37. P. umbrinidiscus. (C = Cheilocystidia; PI • Pleurocystidia; pP • Elements of the 
pileipellis; S = Basidiospores. Scale lines: 10 IUD for basidiospores; 20 IUD for other 
structures) . Pp of P. rugosidiscu.s is not drawn to scale. 
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PluleiU rugosidiscus MWT., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 129. 1917. Fig. 34. 

ADDITIONAL DATA: Basidiospores 6-7 x 5.6-6.2 j1111. Basidia 22· 26 x 5.8·6.8 j1111; 
few seen. Pleurocystidia up to 18 ~broad. some with an apical or subapical mucilage cap. 
Pileipellis a palisade of veslculose-pedjccllate cells with light yellowish content; 32~40 x 20-
29 j1111. 

TYPE: Murrill III . Hoiotype, NY. Type almost destroyed. Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: The greenish-yellow pileus with a raised reticulate rugose disc is quite 
distinctive. The basidia wem much smaller than mported by Smith and Stuntz (I 958). This 
species is probably related toP. adnUrabilis because of their similarity in cap color and 
pleurocystidia.. However, this species has rugose reticulate lines and a green tint to lhe 
pileus which P. adnUrabilis lacks. This species belongs to section Celluloderma. 

Plule11s spinulosus Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 138. 1917. Fig. 35. 

ADDITIONAL DATA: Piieipellis a pellicle of narrow hyphae, 3.4·3.8 j1l11 in width; end 
cells with round tips; some with a brownish content, some embedded in a gelatinous mattix. 

TYPE: M . E. Peck, s. n. Holotype, NY!. The type is damaged by imperfect fungi. 
Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: The type is <fistinctive by its clamp connections, marginate lameUae, 
large ~. lateral ornamentations on the pleurocystidia, and the variability of the 
pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia. This species belongs to section Pluteus. 

Pluteus squamosidiscus Murr., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 130. 19 17. 

ADDITIONAL DATA: Basidiospores without a conspicuous hilar appendix. 

TYPE: Earle 55. Holotype, NY!. The type is damaged by imperfect fungi. 
Unsatisfactory. 

Fig. 36. 

DISCUSSION: The type was almost completely destroyed, and besides examining 
some basidiospores, we decided not to use it for anatomical observations. Neotypification is 
wtlm!Jlted for this species. Singer (1956) described larger basidiospoms than reponed by 
Murrill (1917) and recorded the pileipeilis as composed of elongated hyphae without clamp 
connections. From the size of the pileus and the morphology of the pileipeUis e lements, this 
taxon seems to be in section Hispidoduma. 

Pluteus umbrinidlscus Murr., N. Amer. Fl . 10: 130. 1917. Fig. 37 . 

ap::J:~ ·~~~:CC:o~i~~~:. 5?18;=~=~.~_1~~~~;.~~.8 =s=~:l~a~~~~d 

(C: ~il~;~~di~~~0P~~~:s:f~~~~~~~~~~XB~i~~=.t~~:~~~: ~g;~~e . 
for basidiospores; 20 j.1lll for other structures). 
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ventricose and tapered to an obtuse apex, sometimes ampullaceous; thin· walled; some cells 

:~~~~~to;=:s::~:!~%~~~.~~~~~;-a~eof 
mostly vesicu)ose..pedicellate to occasionally clavate-ventricose cells, all with broadly 
rounded apices; dun-walled; hyaline; 18.4-41.4 x 11.6-17.2 ~- Clamps connections 
lacking. 

TYPE: In mixed woods, Unaka Springs, TeMessee. AuJUst 18-24, 1904. W. A. and 
E. L. MW"TIII, s. n. Holo<ype, NY!. Very little of the type remains. Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: Smith and Stuntz (1958) did IIOl study this type. Singer (1956) 
considers this species synonymous with P. avellauus Mwr. However, the nature of the 
pileipellis puts these species in two different sections: P. aveUaMus in Hispido<krma . and 
1>. wnbrinidlscus in Cellulodoma. 

Plut~w UMk~111l1 MWT., N. Amer. Fl. 10: 129. 1917. Fig. 38. 

ADDrriONAL DATA: Basidiospores dimorphic; one fcmn small, globose. 3.4-3.8 ~; 
secood fonn oblong to ellipsoid; 4.2-5.2 x 5.2-5.8 ~; both forms smooth; with a 
conspicuous hilar appendix; wall slilhtly thickened. Pleurocystidia 26.8-34.6 x 10.2- 12.2 

~ ~t':%~~-~-~~~: ~).~~~ =-.. ~~rr~:~ ~~f~~~e:,~:~d 
internal content; a few very long (up to 380 ~) and nanow (9 ~ brood) hyphae also 
present 

TYPE: MW"Til/853. Holotype, NY!. Very little of the type renutins. 

DISCUSSION: Although the hasidiospores appear dimorphic, the snutller ones may 
merely he immature. Neither Singer (1956) nor Smith and Stuntz (1958) reponed the 
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yellowish coo tent in cells of the pileipellis. The pc=nce of vay large allantoid pileipellis 
elements is quite distinctive. This species belongs to section Hispidoduma. 

P/uuu1 whlt•Q• Murr., N. Amcr. Fl. 10: 132. 1917. Fig. 39. 

hilar~~N~ie~~f:;·e~~~66~~~ ~-~~':e~~~:%:W 
necks and subacute to rowlded apices; smooth; hyaline. 

TYPE: V. S . W!Ure 91 . Holo<ype, NYI. Brittle, and not much mnains. 
Unsatisfactory. 

DISCUSSION: In cootn.stiO Smith and Stuntz (1958), the hymenium of this specimen 
did not rehydnlte well . We did not seethe slightly thickened, refnoctive pans of the 
cheilocystidia described by Smith and Stuntz (1958) which presumably correlate with the 
thin incrustations Singer (1956) reported in the form of pale melleous walls in some 
cystidia. Singer (1956) also reponed largerpleurocystidia (74-79 x 27-321Jm) than those 
observed by us (39.2-45 x 11.6-l61Jm). However, these data fall within theran£es of the 

r~~~J;JY:~::~·;z:J~=~ell~:/~U:C~~~~l~ae in 
the same basidioma may have only one of the two types. Due 10 the condition of the lypC 
and the quality of rehydnltion, gocd comparisons may be diff'ICult 10 obiJiin with ceruunty. 
Pileipellis elements with acute tips, anributed to this SF.ies by Smith and Stuntz (1958), 
were not found. This species belongs to section Hispulotknna. 
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SUMMARY 

Seven new records of macromycetes from Mexico were studied , four of them 
(Galerina auJumnalis, I.Lpi01a alopoC'hroa , Pluteus chrysophlebius and P. harrisit) are 

reported for the first time from Mexico and the remaining (Schizophyllum umbrinum, 
HoM.nbuehelia angusuua and Cysrodenna f allax) are new for the State of Jalisco 
mycobiota . 

INTRODUCTION 

As part of the studies o f the fungi fro m the State of Jali sco, Mexico, carry out 
by the authors, seven species of macrofungi not previous ly recorded from Jalisco are 
desc ribed . The present paper is bused in the study of specimens deposited in the 
Herbarium of the lnslituto de BoUnica from the University of Guadalajara (I BUG); 
duplicates o r them were sent to the Herbaria o r Universidad Aut6no ma del Estado de 
Morelos (HEMIM) and Jnstituto de Eco log(a at Xalapa (XAL). The material studied was 
revised rollowing the standard techniques in Mycology. When possible, color notations 
were made according to Komerup & Wanscher ( 1989). The microscopic observations 
were made on slides mounted in 5% KOH and in some cases in Melzer's reagent , Congo 
Red and Cotton-Blue in Lactophenol. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON TilE STUDIED SPECIES 

S<bizophyllaceae 

Schiwphyllum umbrinum Berk., Hook. Jour. Bot. 3: 15 , 185 1. 

Figs. 1-3 

This species is distinguished from other in the genus by the color (mustard 
yellow, 486 to yellowish, 4A5) and small size (3-S mm diam.) of the basidiomata. 
Furthennore, it has spores (4 .8-) 6-6.4 (-8.8) x 2.4-3.2 J<m, subfusiform-ellipticaland 
basidioles 16-32 x 4-8 Jo~.m , clavate, thick wall ( 1.6 llm). It differs from S. ~prieuri 
Linder (Linder, 1933) because S. wnbriflwn presents not branched abhymenial hairs and 
Jacks c lamp conecctions. S. umbdnwn is known from Mexico in tropical and subtropical 
forests (GuurWI, 1977) and from Guerrero (Linder, 1933). 

EXAMINED SPECIMENS: JALISCO, Mpio. of Guadalajam, Bammca de Huentit.in, 
km 1-2 road to Puente El Arcediano, Sept. 6, 1987, Vizquez 722 (!BUG, HEMIM , 
XAL); S<pt. 19, 1989, Vizquez 918 (!BUG). Mpio. of Z.popan, Las Agujas, Nextipac, 
University of Guadalajara, Insti tuto de Botinica Campus, Jul. 20, 1990, Vargas 332; 
Oct. 8, 1990, Vargas 509 (IBUG). 

Tricbolomataceae 

Hohenbuehelia angu.stata (Bt:rk .) Sing. , Sydowia S: 255, 1951. 

Figs. 4-8 

The spec ies bas a spatbulate, petaloid to dimic.liate pileus, whitish, light yellow 
(4A4. 4A3) to yellowish brown wi th reddish tones (705) , glabrous to tomentose. 
Microscopically, it is distinguished by the size and form of the spores (4-5.6 x (2. 4-) 
3 .2~ Jtm, widely ellipsoid to ellipsoid]. The specimens studied agree with Singer & 
Digilio( l95 1) and Thorn & Barron (1986) descriptions. H. angustara is macroscopically 
very similar to H. petalodes (Bull. : Fr) Scbulzer; however, the last one bas bigger 
spores, (5-) S.S-1.5 (-9) x (3-) 3.5-4.5 (-5 .2) I'm (Thom & Barron, op. cit. ). According 
to Herrera and Guzm.in (1972) H. angustaJa was only known from the State of Oaxaca. 
This is the fi rst report from Jali sco State. 

EXAMINED SPECIMENS: JALISCO, Mpio. of Tapalpa, S-IS km Tapalpa to 
Chiquilistl:in road, Jul. 2 , 1987, Guzm:in-D~valos 3852 (IBUG). Mpio. of Ciudad 
Guzmin, Nevado de Colima s lopes , El Floripondio, Jul. 2 , 1987, GuZJJllin-Dlivalos 3824 
(IBUG, XAL); Aug. 16, 1986, Guzm:in-Divalos 3497 (!BUG , HEMIM). Mpio. of 
Mazam.itla, Guadalajara to Mazamitla road , km 17 before Mazami tla, Aug. 1990, 
Vargas 466 (IBUG). 
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7 6 

Fig. 1-8. 1-3: Schizophyllum mnbrimun (V4zquez 722), I: spores, 2: basidia, 3: 
basidiole. 4-8: Hohenbuehelia tmgusuua (Vargas 466), 4: spores, 5: basidia, 6: 
metuloids, 7: cheilocystidiu , 8: pileocystic.Jia (Bnr = 4 pm; except 6 = 8 JLm). 
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Pluteaceae 

Plweus chrysophkbius (Berk. & Rav.) Sacc., Syll . Fung. 5: 678, 1887. 
- P. admirobilis (Peck) Peck, Ann . Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 38: 317 , 1885. 

Figs. 9-12 

This spec ies is characterized by its pileus vivid yellow (3A8) in fresh to 

yellowish brown (SBS) or dark bro'W'D (7F6) when dry ; lamell ae vivid yellow to pinkish· 
yellow (6A4·SA3) or salmon (7 A4) when mature and stipe concolorous with the pileus. 
Microscopically , it is di stinguished by subglobosespores (5 .6-7.8 (-8) x 4.8-6.4 p.m] and 
celullar epicuti s. The studied specimen agrees with Singer (1958) , Homola (1972), 
Pegler ( 1983) and Singer & Digilio ( 195 1), in the last one as P. admirahilis (Peck) 
Peck.. The species was known from U.S.A., Antillas and South America. 

EXAMINED SPECIMEN: JALISCO, Mpio. ofTiajomulco de Zuniga, N slope of Cerro 
Viejo, above Barranca del Caballito, s~pt. 6, 1990, Vargas 500 (JBUG). 

PluJeus ha" isii Murr., Mycologia 3 : 276, 19 11. 

Figs. 14-17 

It is characterized by the pileus dark brownish gray (5FS). with nearly black 
center (8F2) and sti pe whitish wi th gray ish tones. Microscopicall y, it has spores (6.4-) 
7.2-8. x (4.8-) 5.6-<i.4 ~m. widely ellipsoid , meluloid (40-) 68-76 (-100) x (13.6-) 16-
22.6 Jlffi, with 2-4 short and obtuse apical prolongat ions, and epicutis with postrate 
yellowish brown hyphae, with the apex atenuate, obtuse, rounded or inflated. The 
specimen studied agrees with Singe r (1958) and Pegler (1983). P. harrisii was only 
known from Florida and Antilles . 

EXAMINED SPECIM EN: JALISCO, Mpio. of Ciudad Guzm!n, Nevado de Colima 
slopes. El Floripondio, lul . 13, 1989, V4z.quez 764 (!BUG, XAL). 

Agaricaceae 

Cystodennafallax Smith & Sing., Pap. Mich. Ac. Sc. , Arts & Lett . 30: 11 6, 1945 . 

Figs. 18-20 

It is di stinguished by the scaly granu lose surface of the pileus, presence of 
annulus and the basidioma color, brown-yellow, brownish orange or rust brown (6C8, 
6E8); microscopically it is defin~d by the amylo id spores, (3.6-) 4-4.8 x 2.8-3.2 Jtm. 
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Fig. 9·13. 9-12: Pluteus chrysophkbius (Vargas 500), 9: spores, 10: cbeilocystidia, II : 
pleurocystidia, 12: epicutis cells , 13: P. han'isU (Vb.quez 764) , 13: spores {Bar= 4pm; 
except 10 & 12 = 8 pm). 
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Fig. 14-17: Pluteus harrisii (Vlizquez 764), 14: basidia, 15: cheilocystidia , 16: 
pleurocystidia, 17: epicuti s cells (Dar - 4 "'m; except 14 = 4 I'm). 
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and wall color (reddish orange) of the epicutis elements. It is near to C. amianthinum 
(Scop. : Fr.) Fayod, whicb lacks annulus and bas spores larger than 5 p.m long. The 
studied specimens agree with Smith & Singer (1945) and Guzmin (1977). This species 
is known from Hidalgo, Durango, TJaxeala and Valley of Mexico (Frutis & GUZJllin, 
1983; Quintos <1 al., 1984; Santi ago-Martinez <t al ., 1990; Guzmin & Guzmin
D,valos, 1992). This is the fi rst report from Jalisco. 

EXAM INED SPECIMENS: JALISCO, Mpio. ofMazami tla, Sierra de Mazamitla , Club 
Campest"' Los Caws, Oct. 2 , 1988, Cirdenas 35 (!BUG). Mpio. of Tecalitllln, Sierra 
del Halo, km 18 Tec.alitllln to Jilotllln road, Aug. 28, 1988, Guzmin-D4valos 4350 
(IBUG). 

upio1a alopochroa (Berk. & Br.) Succ., Syll. Fung. 5: 63 , 1887. 
• Upiotula alopochroa (Berk. & Br.) Horak, New Zealand J. Bot. 18: 185 , 
1980. 

Figs. 21-24 

This species is distingui shed by the pileus brownish orange or rust brown (607, 
6C8) and the stipe redd ish brown to whit ish near the apice, characteristics common to 
Upi01a castanea Qu~ l. (Horak, 1980-B), being different because L. alopochroa bas 
smaller spores, 7.2-9.6 x 3.2-4.4 ~tm. subcylindrical and spurred. The specimeos 
examined agree with Horak (1980-A & 1980-B) and Pegler (1972) descriptions. The 
pileus surface in Luquin s. n. and Vargas 540 material s is cracked , making visible the 
whitish context, characteristic not mentioned by Horak and Pegler, and not seen i.n 
specimen Vb.quez. 561. This species, together with others, was included in the genus 
Upiotula by Horak in 1968, because of its bymeniform cuticle, spurred and dextrino id 
spores, free lamellae and membranous annulus, but Horak (1980-B) transfered it again 
to Lepiora , considering this genus wi th a wide morphologic mnge of variation. Lepiota 
aiopochroa was only known from Brazil , New Zealand, India and Sri Lanka (GU1.mli.n 
& CUZJlllf.n-Diivalos, 1992) and now it is reported for the first time from Mexico. 

EXAMINED SPECIMENS: JALISCO, Mpio. of Zapop:111, Las Agujas, Nextipac, 
Universi tyof Guadalajara,lnstituto de Bollinicagreenhouse , Aug. 4 , 1987, Luquio s. n. 
(!BUG); Facultad de Agronom!a Campus, Aug. 14, 1987, Vb.quez 56 1 (IBUG). Mpio. 
of Cd. GUl.Jilin, Nevada de Coli ma slopes, El Floripondio, Sept. 16, 199 1, Vargas 540 
(IBUG, XAL). 
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Fig. 18·23. 18-20: Cysiodenna fa/lax (CMde.nas 35), 18: spores, 19: basidia, 20: 
epicutis cells. 21-23: Lepiola alopochroa (Luquin s.n.), 21 : spores , 22: basidia, 23: 
cheilocystilJia (Bar ,.. 4 pm; except 18 = 2 ~~om. 20 • 8 pm}. 



Fig. 24-28. 24: Upiola alopochroa (Luquin s.n.), 24: epicutis cells, 25-28: Galerina 
aurumnalis (Guuru1n-D,valos 5246) , 25: spores, 26: basidium, 27: cheilocystidia, 28: 
pleurocystidia (Bar = 4 pm; except 27 & 28 = 8 p.m). 

445 
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Cortinariaceae 

Galerina aulumnalis (Peck) Smith & Sing., Monograph on the genus Caterina Earle: 
246, 1964. 

Fias. 25-28 

This species is defined by its yellowish brown (587) to ochraceus brown (508), 
smooth, subv iscid and hygrophanous pi leus, yellowish brown wi th reddish tinges stipe 
with a dark base and a submembranous well deftned annulus. Furthermore, it presents 
a gelatinized epicutis and pleurocystidia and chei locystidia 44~6 x 4-16 Jim, 
subcylindrical or ampullaceus with a thin and large neck and the apex rounded , obtuse 
to attenuate. The specimen agrees with Smith & Singer ( 1964) . G. autumna/is is deadly 
poisonous (Lincoff, 1977) and wa."' only known from North America (not Mexico) and 
Europe. 

EXAMINED SPECIMEN: JALISCO, Mpio . of Tapalpa, km 1.5 La Fronter• to 
luanacatl4n road , Oct. IS , 1990, Guunan-D>Ivalos 5246 (!BUG , XAL). 
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Summary 

Amanita pachysperma and A. virginiana arc described based o n 
their holotypes and recen tly collected or recently located material. 
Known ranges of the two taxa are expanded. Amanita subvirginiana is 
known only from its holotype of which a study is reponed. A collec
tion apparently once intended by Singer to be the type of A. biovigera 
was located; it is ass ignable to A. pachysperma. A lectotype of A. 
biovigera must be selected from Brcsadola 's collec tions labeled " A. 
srrangulata'' , an enti ty with 4-sterigmate basidia. Illustrations of the 
taxa treated arc provided for the firs t time. A key is provided for taXa 
in Amanira section Vaginatae that have plentiful lO dom inant bis te rig
matc basid ia and small , frag ile basidiocarps. There is prov ided a di s
cuss ion of useful terms and methodology wilh regard to lhe analysis 
and description of lhc lamclJa U1lma in Amanita. 

I 'TRODUCTION 

The smal l set of taxa in Amanita section Vaginarae (Fr.) QuCI. that have plcnl.iful to 
dominant bisterigmate basidia and smal l, fragile bas idiocarps were discussed briefly by 
Tulloss (1989); such w:a arc known at present only from the eastern U.S.A. Prior to 
lhe work reported herein, three taxa had been demonstrated to belong lO lhis 
group-A. pachysperma, A. virginiana, and A. ristichii Tulloss. Amanita sub
virginiana (known onl y from the single spec imen of the holotype) must be added. 

Amanita pachysperma was known unl.i l now only from the holotype coll ection 
made in Nonh Carolina. Recently made or rece ntly located, well -documented collec
tions provide the opportunity for a more detailed lteatment of thi s species and an exten
sion of its known range lO Connecticut, eastern Massachuscus. New Jersey, and Rhode 
Island. 

Amanita virginiana has been known in some detail only from its holotype (collected 
in Virginia); it has been reported recently from Pennsylvania (Jenkins, 1986), lll inois 
(Began, 1988), and Kentucky (Branson, 1990). A number of recent, well -documented 
collections require a revision of lhe limi ts of the known range of this species. It extends 
from 111inois and Kentucky north and cast to New Jersey , New York, and eastern Mas-
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sachusctts. 

At the end of this article. a key is provided for lhe four taxa of section Vaginatae 
known to have a small basidiocarp and plentiful to dominant bisterigmate basidia 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Methods, terms, abbreviations. and presentation of data on basiWospores follow Bas 
et af. (1988) and Tulloss er at. (1992) except as desc ribed in this section and the follow
ing two. AU t.issues examined were from cxsiccata and were pale yellowish in 3% 
KOH unless otherwise stated. 

Color codes of the fonn "1102" are from (Komcrup & Wanscher, 1978). Color 
codes of the form ''7.5YR 8/6' ' are from (Munsel l Color. 1975). Color names in italics 
with lhc frrst letter of each word capitali :r..ed arc from (Ridgway. 19 12). 

Phcnoloxidasc spot tests on A. virginiana were carried out using lhc method of Marr 
(1979) and Marr eta/. (1986). 

With one exception (RET), the herbarium name abbreviat.ions used in this paper fol
low (Holmgren eta/ .. 1990). 

CUP- Plant Pathology Herbarium , Cornel l University , Ithaca. New York, U.S.A. 
CUP-A -G. F. Atkinson Herbarium, separately accessioned in CUP 
F - Herbarium of the Field Museum of Natural Hisl.Or)', Chicago. Ulinois, U.S.A. 
FH · Farlow Reference Library and Herbarium of Cryptogamic Botany. Harvard 

University, Cambridge, MassachusetiS, U.S.A. 
A..AS - Herbarium, University of Florida. Gainesville, U.S.A. 
L - Rijksherbarium, Leiden, The ether lands 
MlCH - Herbarium, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, U.S.A. 
NCU - Herbarium, Biology Deparunem, University of Nonh Carolina, Chapel 

Hill , U.S.A. 
NY- Herbarium of The . cw York Botanical Garden, Bronx. U.S.A. 
RET - personal herbarium of the author 
S - Herbarium. Botany Department, Museum of Natural HistOry, Stockholm. 

Sweden 
SIU · Herbarium, Plant Biology Deparunem, Southern Illinois University. Car

bondale, U.S.A. 

The abbreviation ''Twp. ··stands for ' 'Township' ' . 

SOME COMMEI\'TS ON TERMINOLOGY M'D TYPOGRAPHY 

For some time I have been concerned with the ambiguous usc of the " plus or 
minus" symbol in mycological writings and have diverged from common usage in 
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order lO avoid the ambiguity, but have nm discussed lhc matter. M ycologisLS use+ 
(where xis a number) both to mean "approJUmately x " and to indicate a range (e.g .. 
y.tx. indicating the range y-x to y+x). Since the latter usage is very widely accepted in 
science, I reserve the ''±' ' for this purpose. There is no reason to give up the symbol in 
the other context, but it must lake a different textual position with regard to the number 
it modifies. 1 have chosen to place it to the right of the modified number in the super
script position. In th is posi tion with rclaL.ion to a number x. ··x~". "x· ··. and " K" can 
all have consistent meanings-respective ly " approximately x", ··x or more" , and "x 
or less". 

After recent correspondence and discussions with Dr. Bas. I have made th ree 
changes in tcnnino logy 10 which I call aucmion. The term ' 'vascular hyphae" as 
defi ned in Bas et al. ( 1988) has replaced "olcifcrous hyphae". "Acrophysalidcs" is 
now used wi th refe rence to tcnninal, inflated cells of both pileus and sl..i pc contexts. 
Since, the tenn " acrophysalidic" is properly used for more than one tissue in Amanita. 
the sl..ipc tissue typica l of the genus will be called .. longitudinally acrophysalidic". 

DESCRIPTION OF T HE LAMELLA TRAM A IN AMA IT A 

In analysis of a num ber of taXa of Amanita from Andean Colombia , Tu lloss et al. 
( 1992) placed considerable emphasis on the fonn of the subhymenium and the angle of 
d ivergence from the central stratum of tenn inal , inflated cells and basal clements or the 
subh ymenium. Attention to these often neglected characters provided an apparcmly 
sound means of distingui shing taxa Lhat, almost cenainly. would not have been so 
clearly distinguishable otherwise. My methods in preparing the anatomical studies for 
the cited article were workable as far as Lhcy went, but now appear overl y simplistic; 
and these methods have undergone additional development in the past year. The 
improvements have been largely thanks to provocative correspondence and discussion 
wi th Dr. C. Bas, Rijkshcrbarium , Lciden, the etherlands. As a consequence of all this, 
I undertake here to review the tennino logy and fonn of description of the lamella lrama 
and subhymenium that! favor currently. 

My observations have been made on cxsiccm.a of mature material or materia l that 
was rather close to initiation of sporu lation when it was dried . The observations arc 
made on transverse sections of portions of lamellae selected from the reg ion about 
hal fway between the Stipe and the pileus margin. Material to be examined is rehydrated 
in 2-3% KOH. wi th gcntJe heating if deemed necessary: however. often allowing 
several minutes for rehydration makes heating unnecessary. In any case. rch)•dration of 
the central stratum of the lamella trama is o ften not fully achieved. The sections arc 
made freehand-when possible with the aid of a dissecting scope, but often by placing 
a thumb tip over a piece of lamella with the axis of the thumb aligned with the longer 
dimension of the lamella and achieving very closely spaced cuts by s lowly increasing 
pressure of the side of the cutting razor against the thumb tip. This can provide sur
prisingly successful results wi lh a minimum of equipment. 

In the most commonly accepted use of the words "' lame lla trama", the phr.1se 
applies to lhe set of all tissues between the bases of basidia on opposing faces of a 
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lamella (e.g., see Snell & Dick (197 1): 169). In al l my previous publications (N.B.!) I 
have used the tcnn in a more restricted sense excluding the ubhymcnium. Dr. Bas has 
convinced me to revert to the more common usage; and I do so beginning wi th the pre
sent paper. Ncvcnhcless. 1 fi nd it useful to have a term for the lamella trama less the 
subh ymenium; and so I will introduce the term ·•core trama" (or "c- trnrna") to apply 
to the central stratum plus the region (if such exists) on either side of Lhc ccm.ral suatum 
that is occupied by terminal , inOated cells (the "pressure cells" of Bas ( 1969: 325-
326)]. Note that when no divcrgcnl. terminal . innatcd ce lls arc present in the lamella 
uama, the e-Lrama is equivalen t to the central stratum; and I choose not to confuse mat
ters by us ing the new term when "centra l stratum " will serve and is accW'atC. 

The most significant term inological problem ari ses when one wishes to treat Lhat 
portion of the trama that diverges from the central suatum and terminates by giving rise 
to the hymenium. Bas (1969: 327, Fig. II ) called thi s the ··subhymenial tree''. I adopt 
this as a technical term. As pointed out by Re ijnders & Stalpcrs (1992: 71), the sub
hymenial tree appears to be all one structuraVfunctional uni t; and the set of these trees 
might properl y be called (in its entirety) "subhymenium". However. th is latter tenn 
has a different usage historical ly. Particularl y, if we look at usage re lative to Amanira 
since the seminal monograph of Bas (1969). the tcnn has been applied to an apparentl y 
compact layer of small cells below Lhe basidia and basidioles. It would create a confus
ing discontinuity in the modem litcratwc to grossly alter the use of the tenn. The sub
hymenial tree is a convenient, although until now informal, term with wh ich to refer to 
a single, complete, branching unit of the tissue of interest. When I refer to di vergent 
elements of the trarna exclusive of divergen t, terminal , innated cells.! re fer to the basal 
portion of the overlapping. subhymenial uccs (i.e .• w their " trunks and lower bran
ches"). I wi ll cal l this region the · ·subh yrnenial base". 

Difficult.ies remain. ot the least of these is the issue of dc limit.ing the " upJX:r 
branches'' from the '' lower branches'' of the subhymenialtrcc . The classical picture of 
a cluster of smaJI cells of various sizes and shapes at the end of uninnatcd branches is 
only representat.ive of one of many fonn s for the subh ymenialtrcc in Amanira. Indeed. 
the subhymeniaJ base may consist of innated ce lls while the subhymenium comprises 
en tirely uninjla1ed hypha! segments. On the other hand. there is, in some species, very 
little difference in form between cells of the subhymenial tree nearest the basidia and 
those cells nearest the central stratum. There arc also cases in which the subhymenial 
tree is greatly reduced-perhaps to a single. small ce ll per each one or two hymenial 
elements. Such a cell may be barely di vergent from the central stratum. In " nonclassi
cal " cases. what tcnns are lO be used? ll is my impression that there is no consistent 
answer presented by the literature. In the highly reduced case, I choose lO apply 
· 'subhymeniwn •• lO Lhc set of cells that direc tl y give ri se to basidia or basid iolcs. In aU 
cases, I take a consistent approach of wri ting my descript.ion of the entire subhymenia l 
tree in two pans-describing it from the bases of basidia and basidiolcs toward the 
central stratum under the heading "SUBHYMENIU M" and from the central stratum 
toward the basidia and basidiolcs under the heading " LAMELLA TRAM A". For 
several years, I have made it my practice not to attempt such a description without 
drawing the tissue after close observation at IOOOx. Often. a fi rst impression is mis
leading, and drawing is corrective. 
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When relatively plentiful , divergcm, terminal , innatcd cells are present in the trama. 
I use the term "exposed subhymcnium" to refer to the portion of the subhymenial trees 
that is seen to exceed the outermost limit of the c-trama. When no or few divergent, 
terminal, inflated cells arc present in the trama, the tenn is not used . Reijndcrs & St.aJ 
pers ( 1992: 4) have pointed outlhc problems wil.h, and confusion surrounding, the term 
''hymcnopodium''. I have chosen to avoid the use of it 

Since, there is some variation in the angle at which base clements of lhc sub· 
hymcnial lfCC diverge from lhe central suatum, it is worth noting such angles. When I 
use the term " angle of divergence" I am refering to the angle (with its opening toward 
the edge of the lamella) made by a divergi ng element with the central stratum. 

The lamella trama of Amanita is usuall y unhesi tatingly labeled '' bilatera l", and il 
lusuatio~ commonly depict a canonical form for such a trama (Fig. 1}--a distinct 
centr.ll st.ratwn from which diverge at rather marked angles tenninal, inflated cells and 
ramifying clements of the subhymenial tree. This picture is over simplified----even 
when limited to the mature lamella uama. Reijnders & Stalpcrs (1992: 3) state errone
ously that the presence of terminal, inflated cells is a conslant feature of the Amanita 
trama. Indeed, tenninal , inflated cells may be. missing [as noted by Bas (1969: 326, 
Figs. 31 & 51}) or obscured through embedding in the central stratum. In the latter 
case, they may be confused with intercalary, partial ly inflated or inflated cells of the 
central tratum. Sometimes careful attention is required to sec if divergent, innated 
cells are intercalary in the subhymeni..1l base or arc terminal. For example, sec the de
tailed illustration of the lamella trama of A. citrina (Schaeff.) Pers. in (Douwes & von 
Arx, 1965: 203. Fig. 7}. Some other examples of noncanonical Amanila trama follow: 

- the subhymenium may be reduced to rather shan hyphaJ clements branching 
away from a bulky central Stratum- what might be called a "subregular 
trama" (Fig. 4) 

- the subhymenium may contain inflated or partially inflated clements with very 
diverse distributions (Tulloss et at., 1992: 33, Figs. 2 1 & 24} or lack such c lc
mcnL~ entirely (Fig. 3} 

- the angle of divergence of clements of the subhymcnial base and/or terminal, 
inflated cells from the central stratum may range from very shallow (Tulloss et 
al., 1992: 33, Fig. 24) to a right angle {Bas, 1969: 324, Fig. 17) 

- branching in the subhymenium may produce numerous clements that extend to 
some length in a direction away from the lamella edge-thus giving an impres
sion of an inverse uama in some localities (Bas, 1969: 324, Fig. 17) 

• branching of subhymenial trees and interweaving in the subhymenial uee may 
occ;:urto such a degree as to leave no impression of smooth divergence from the 
central stratum- a situation rather difficult to draw accurately, but somewhat 
suggested schematicall y by Fig. 2. 
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1 have fanned the opinion that the structures one observes in the lamella trama are 
species specific and of significam ta.x.onomic value after extensive examination of the 
following: types of all North American taxa in Amanita section Amidella (E. J. Gilb.) 
Konr. & M. (including new species that I will propose in a future public..1tion); types of 
all North American, white species of Amllnita section Phalloideae (Fr.) Qu~l.: types of 
more than two dozen t.axa of Amtmiw section Vaginawe described since 1940: the 13 
taxa (12 types reviewed) described from Andean Colombia (including laXa of all sec
tions except section Amidclla): and diverse other taxa or apparent taxa from India , 
Nepal , Japan, Australia, Argentina, Colombia, Europe, and North and Central America. 
These studies include taxa in all six sections of Amanita accepted by Comer & Bas 
(1962). Dr. David T. Jenkins (pcrs. comm.), Bi.nningham, Alabama. has fanned a 
similar opinion in hi s studies of Arrumiw in North America-especially in hi s 
unpublished work on section Vaginmae. 

Bas ( 1969: 326-327, Figs. 11-1 7) recorded the form of the subhymenium of the taxa 
of Amanira section Lepidefla using a number of terms includ ing "cellular," 
"subcellular," ··corallo id," " ramose." " inflated ramose,'' etc. While noting some 
variation with in species, Bas (1969) implicitly presents the structure of the sub· 
hymcnium as a character useful in distingui shing taxa and mentions the struCture in 
every description based on material in which he was able to rehydrate and observe the 
tissue. In my first attempts at employing the sU"Ucture of the lamella trama as an impor
tant character, I fixed upon lhe structure of lhe subh ymenium (following Bas) and such 
measurable items as 

. the above defined angle between diverging clements and Lhe central stratum 

· the range of numbers of cells between lhc base of the hymcnial clements and the 
c- tr:una or central stratum in cellular subhymenia 

- presence or absence of terminal , inOatcd cells 

- the presence or absence of elements that are roughly parallel to the central 
stratum, but located adjacent to lhe bases of basidia (whclher such clements 
were branches of the subhymcnium or hyphae of a particularly broad and 
dominating centra] stratum). 

Because I felt that lhe use of a limited set of terms might be preventing me from 
seeing or describing the real forms of Lhe subhymcnium and their variations. I wrote 
ralhcr lengthy descriptions of that tissue (e.g., sec Tulloss et at. (1992)]. In as yet 
unpublished work sent to me for commem, Dr. Bas introduced the idea of measuring 
the width of the central stratum and the subhymenium . I have adop1ed this idea and 
now always measure widths of lhc central sLratwn, the c-trdma (when divergent. 
terminal, inOated cell s are present), the portion of the subhymenial tree ex tending 
beyond the c-uama, etc. In measuring the subhymenial tree, lhere arc at lcasl four 
widths that may be important (according to the presence or absence of divergem, 
terminal , inOated cells). The number of measurements is increased because of t.he 
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Figs. 14. Fig. 1 A schematic rendering of the "canonical" Ama11ita lamella trama 
with prominent, diverging, terminal , innated cells. Abbreviations introduced in this 
paper for widths of ccnai n regions of the lamel la trama arc related to those widths. Fig. 
2 Schematic presentation of c lements of hymenium and complexly tangled sub
hymcnium in a case in which divergent, terminal, inflated cells are absent from the 
lamella trama. Abbrev iations introduced in this paper for widths of certain regions of 
the lamella trama are related to those widths. Fig. 3 Amanita cylindrispora Bearsdlec 
(xii.l935 H. C. Beardslee s.n. (CUP 25548)]. ElcmeniS of hymcnium and sub
hymcnium, illustrating lack of inflated cells in the subhymenium. Dark scale bars in 
anatomical drawings represent 20 J.101 . Fig. 4 Amanita peckiana C. H. Kauffm. apud 
Pccl: (Guravich s.n. [=Tulloss 9-21-86-A] (REl)} . ElcmcniS of hymenium, sub· 
hymenium, and central SU"atum- illustrating a much reduced subhymcnial tree. 
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sometimes considerable differences in di stance between bases of basidia/basidioles and 
the limit of the c-trama or central stratum [sec discussion of the · ·subhymenial t.ree'' by 
Bas (1969: 327 including Fig. II )]. I make lhc set of these measurements at about the 
midpoint between the pileus contex t and the edge of a lamella: in this region. the faces 
of lamella are often roughly parallel. I begin reponing such data in the present paper. 
ll is convenient to have abbreviations for the wid ths as fo llows: 

w"' = width of the central stratum (Figs. I and 2) 

we1. = width of the core trama (rcslrictcd in usc to cases in which 
divergent, teml inal , inOatcd cell s are relatively common- Fig. I) 

wn·near =depth of subhymcniall!CC measured from an outer edge of the cen-
tral stratum to the nearest base of a bas idium or basidiolc (Fig. 2) 

w n·far = depth of subhymcnial tree measured from an outer edge of the cen-
tral stratum to the most dis tant base of a basidium or basidiole of 
Lhc nearest hymenial surface (Fig. 2) 

w u. -ncar = wid l.h of lhe exposed subh ymcnium- mcasurcd from the out-
ennost point on a d ivergent , term inal, inflated cell to the nearest 
base of a basidium or basidiole (restricted in use to cases in which 
divergent, tenninal, inflated cell s are relative ly common-Fig. 1) 

wu.·far = wid th of the exposed subhymenium- measured from the out-
ennost point on a divergent, tcnninal , innatcd cell to the most dis
uuu base of a basidia or basidiole on lhe nearest hymenial surface 
(restricted in usc to cases in which divergent, temtinal . innatcd cells 
are relatively common- Fig. 1). 

It is important to note that these measurements are probably onl y accurate to within 
±5 J.Ul1 at best and vary between individua1 basidiocarps of a species. These measure
ments aJso require careful sectioning, staining with Congo Red or olher cell wall stain 
(important anyway for the deLcCtion of clamps), and the discipline to rev iew multiple 
sections from each specimen examined-so that errors due to incomplete rehydration 
of tissue or displacement of tissues by the sectioning process or partial crushing during 
mounting can be detected to the greatest degree that is achievable. 

At present , my understanding of the degree of variation within a species is sti ll 
developing; and, for example, I would not propose a taxonomic distinction based on a 
difference in breadth of the central st.rntum unless 

-material from several collections were e,;amined 

- lhcrc was reason to believe that a good degree of rehydration was occurring con
sistently in tissues of both supposed taxa 
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• the proposed distinc tion was supported by other chardCter differences. 

On the olhcr hand, I believe Lhat differences between two entities with regard to the 
fonn and size of the subhymc nium do justify separation of those enti ties at the rank of 
species. Indeed, I have n01 found such a d iffe rence that was not also accompanied by 
other character differences such as pi leus color, ratio o f length of marginal striation to 
pileus radius, structure of the uni versal veil, or Statis ticall y significant differences in 
spore measurements . 

Additional cautions and nores. The identification of (tcnninal) inOated clements 
requires a caution stated succ incll y by Reijndcrs (1993). " The recognition of a 
widened element in a ti ssue is sometimes precarious in a two-dimensional section . 
JnterhyphaJ spaces often suggest innatcd elcmenlS. Another deception can be due lO 
the fact lhat a widened clement represents just a part of an otherwise much th inner 
hypha which has nOl been sectioned. Comparative observations and proof of the 
presence of a proper wall arc essential. '' 

When divergent, tcnninal , inflated cell s are miss ing or rare in the lamella ttama, it 
may be di fficult to distinguish the limits of the ccnual stratum because branch clements 
of the subhymenium may run paralle l to the centra l stratum and seem to be pan of 
it-unless such clements arc carefull y traced to a connection with a subhymcniaJ tree. 
Alternatively, hyphae of the cenLral stratum ma y be displaced toward the bases of the 
bas idia by sectioning or mounting. Finally. the subhymenialtrcc may include a combi· 
nation of inflated cells and uninnated hyphae diverging at a very shallow angle. (I have 
found this confusing structure in A. constricro Thiers & Ammirati.) Some combination 
of these cases may occur. Appropriate caution must be exercised in describing such tis· 
sue. 

Final ly, I have not made usc of the following character in this paper: but I have 
found in recent type studies in Amanita section Vaginarae and in related work on 
undescribed taxa of that section from the Pacific Nonhwest of the U.S.A. that there 
seems 10 be a species specific range of the number of cells that occur (in a chain) 
between the the base of the shonest basidiole in a small region of the hymcnium (say. a 
region less than 200 ~m long in a lamella section) and Lhc longest basidium/·ole in that 
region. I was quite surprised to find that the ranges for this cell count might be nearly 
disjoint (one--half 10 two and one·half cells vs. two and one-half to fi ve cells) in two 
LIDta sufficiently similar to have been included among the paratypes of a single species 
(A. consrricta). The fonn of these (usua ll y) small cells in the interstices between the 
longer hymenial elemenLS is also variable, possibly species ~-pcc ific , and wonh record
ing in a description of a subh ymenium. 

TAXONOMIC PART 

I. ~t.IA/>.'fTII PIICHYSPE.RMA At.k. . 19 18. Proc. Amer. Phi los. Soc. 57: 354. 

Amanita pachysperma (Fig. 5) is a very small mushroom wi th a pale gray pileus; an 
ann ulate, white stipe; and a saccate velva. It appears to be associated with Quercus. 
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PTLEUS: 15 • 27 mm wide, light gray to gray (582). sometimes with dark gray disk, 
convex and umbonate at firs t, then planoconvex, finall y with ccnLral depression, d ull , 
slightly sticky or dry: context white, unchanging when cut or bru ised, I - 1.5 mm thick, 
thinning rapidl y to a point about hair-way to margi n. then a membrane: margin sulcate 
to tubcrculalC-StriaLe (0.35 - 0.45R), nonappcndiculatc, sometimes slightly dccurvcd: 
universal veil absent or as an irregular patch. membranous. white, oflen with its surface 
impregnated with sand. 

LAt\ltELLAE: narrowly ad nate o r adncxcd to barely free. subdistant to subcrowdcd 
to crowded, pure white both in mass and in side view, 2.5 - 3 mm broad, occ..1sionally 
anastomosing; lamellulae lJUnc~uc to subtruncatc to subattcnuatc. of variable length, 
unevenly distributed. 

STIPE: 23- 50 x 3- 6 mm, pure wh ite. nOt changi ng when cut or bruised , narrow
ing upward. not Oaring or only slightl y Oaring at ape,;, faintly longitudinally striate 
(lens), somewhat Ooccosc or fibrillose (lens). wit.h its surface occasional ly breaking up 
into girdle-like fonnations, fragile; base rounded or obconic: conrext white, 
occasionall)' pale reddish brown in very base. unchanging when cut or bruised, solid 10 
stuffed 10 hollow, in the latter cases w ith a central cylinder I • 1.5 mm wide: partial veil 
white. superior to median. membranous. fragile, small , often lost; universal veil as a 
small cup or saccate, slightl y greater than I mm thick at midpoi nt between point of 
attaChment and lOpmost poi nt of li mb, pure white, somewhat leathery, not fragi le, 7 · 13 
mm from slipc base to highest point of limb. 5 • 8 mm across. 

Odor of Russula adusta1 Fr. (Singer collection) or odorless (Tulloss 8-6-88-A & 
Tulloss 7- 17-9 1-C). Taste not recorded . Edibi lity unknown. 

MACROCHEMICAL TESTS: Phenol - maroon (S inger collection). 

PILEIPELLIS: 20' ~m thick: filamentous. undifferentiated hyphae 1.5 - 5.5 ~ 
wide, dom inantly subradiall y arranged, Lightl y interwoven, paniall y to totally gelati n· 
izi ng, with a slightl y browner ti m than adjacent pileus context: vasc ular h)'J)hac not di . 
tinguishablc. PILEUS CONTEXT: filamentous, undi ffercntialcd hyphae 3.0. 8.0 ~ 
wide, occasionally up to 17.5 ~ wide and then with walls thickened (0.5 · 0.8 ~m 
thick); acrophysal ides plentiful , thin -walled , e llipsoid to clavate to narrowly clavalC, up 
to 68 x 9 ~: vascu lar hyphae 1.8- 12.0 ~ wide, common. branching. LAMELLA 
TRAMA: bi lateral. with w" = 30 · 40 , . .un , with central stratum sometimes panially 
obscured by inOatcd or pan.ially innatcd cells of the subhymcni um: wi lh divergen t c lc· 
ments ex ili ng central stratum at a shallow angle, sometimes at an ang le o f about 45" or 
more to central sLnllum when reac hing bases of basidia: filamentous. undi ffe rentiated 
hyphae 2.5 • 6.0 IJlll wide. some wi th rather frequent swo llen intercalary segments: 
divergent, lCrminal, innated cells not observed: vascular hyphae 1.5 • 3.8 ~m wide, 
local ly common, branching; clamps presen t. SUBHYMENI M: w.,-ncar = 30 . 55 

1Descnbcd by Kibby and Fauo (1990) as "often of old wine cask$." 
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-far = 55 - 60 j.lm; filamentous, undifferentiated hyphae frequently branching 
and short-segmented oulSide the central stralum; elongate, intercal ary , subinllatcd to 
inflated hypha! segments frequent, sometimes in short chains, sometimes clavate, some
limes narrowly subfusi fonn to bac illifo rm, up tO 75 x 2 1 j.lm , thin-walled, sometimes 
arising in central stratum and with major ax is ro ughly parallel to same, curving away 
fro m the central stratum smoothl y unt.il reaching an angle of 30"- 4Y to it and giving 
rise to shon clementS near the bases of basidia, with end nearest basidia sometimes 
recurved sl ightJy; short hypha! segments (including a variable number infla ted) 
dominant ncar basidia bases with many running at shaJiow angle to central st.ratwn: in 
some regions. small inflated cells (up 10 29 x 18.5 j.lm, but mostly smal ler, e.g .. 9.0 x 
8.5 J.lffi) locall y dom inant in th ree to six layers: wilh basidia arising from inflated cell s 
or from the end or the side of an uninflated to partial ly inflated hypha! segment; clamps 
observed. BASIDIA: 24 - 56 (-67) x 8.0- 14.5 (- 15.5) ~. th;n-wallcd, at ti mes w;th 
base curved to one s ide, dominantly 2-sterigmate. occasionally 4- or 1-stcrigmatc, with 
sterigmata up to 13.8 x 3.8 IJ.Ill : clamps and proliferated clamps prominent, frequent. 
UNIVERSAL VEIL: On pileus: absent in materia] studied. At stipe base. exterior sur
face: a very th in layer of tightly interwoven hyphae wi th a few ventricose gaps here 
and there; filamentous, und ifferentiated hyphae 1.5 - 7.5 IJl1l wide. sublongitudinaJiy 
oriented, oflen collaps ing and s lightly gelati nized; vascular hyphae 4.8± ~m wide, 
scarce. At stipe base. in terior: filamentOus, undifferentiated hyphae, 2.2 • 7.2 ~ wide. 
often in fascic les, plenti ful ; inflated cells domi nating, terminal, single, subglobose to 
o void to e longate to ellipsoid to subpyriform up to 105 x 63 IJ.Ill ; vascular hyphae 4.(}% 
1-lfTl wide. At stipe base. inner surface: like the interior except elementS collapsed and 
gelatini zed . STfPE CONTEXT: longitudinall y acrophysal idic; filamentous, undi fferen
tiated hyphae 1.5 - 10.2 IJl1l wide, dominating, branching; acrophysalides thin -walled. 
up to 19 1 x 47 IJ.Ill ; vascular hyphae common. 3.0- 6.5 J.UTl wide, branching; clamps 
common. PARTIAL VEIL:2 ex tens ively gelatini 7.ed; with surface having irreg ul arly 
scattered pits (ev identl y due to loss of inflated cell s) up lO 56 x 36 J.UTl: filamentous. 
undi fferentiated hyphae with co-parallel orientation: interna l inflated cells not 
observed; vascular hyphae not distinguishable due to gelati nization. 

BASIDIOSPORES: [204/ 10/5] (9.5-) 10.5 - 16.2 (-20.0) x (6.0-) 7.5- 10.5 (- 12.5) 
~- (L = ( 11.3-) 11.7- 14 .5 ~; L' = 13.1 ~m; w = (8. 1-) 8.6-9.7 ~; w• =9.0 ~; 
Q = ( 1.1 2-) 1.26- 1.75 (-2. 10); Q = (1.30-) 1.3 1 - 1.64; Q ' = 1.48). ;namylo;d, th;n
walled , hyaline, smooth , ellipsoid lO elongate, occasionally cylindric, sometimes sub
fusiform , usuall y at least somewhat adaxially fla ttened; apiculus sublateral, cylindric, 
often quite broad (e.g .. 3.2 ~ across); comcnLS granular lO guuulatc; white in deposit. 

Habitat and distribwion: Occurring in Jul y and August, western Nonh Carolina tO 

eastern Massachusetts and Rhode Island. soli tary to subgregarious, in grass near mature 
Quercus (S inger collection) or in packed loamy soil ncar Quercus sp. and 
Rhododendron maximum L. (TuUoss 8-6-88·A) or in pine-oak barrens dominated by 

2No uuue ass1gnable 10 !he parual veil could be loe<~ted on spec1mens of lhe holotype. In h1s 1ype swdy, 

Jc:nlcins (1982) found "uclusivdy rUamc:niOO S hyphae 3 • 8 ..,.rn dia.m." The dala pn:.scnlc:d hen:. are from a 

O:~ke on supc: ofTulloss 8-6-88-A. 
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Figs. 6-11. Figs. 6-8. Amaniw pachysperma. 6. Elements of hymcnium and sub
hymcnium- inflatcd region and basidial clamp (S inger collection). 7. Elements of 
hymenium and subhymenium- relationship lO ccntrnl suatum (Tulloss 7-17-91-C). 8. 
ElementS of interior of universal vei l from stipe base (S inger collection). Figs. 9-10. 
Amanita subvirginiana (hololype). 9. habil (X I), af1cr field skelCh of W. A. Murrill. 
10. ElementS of hymenium and subhymenium-uninflated region. Fig. 11 . Amanita 
virginiana (holotype) Elements of hymcniwn and subhymcnium- frcqucmly seen 
uninflatcd fonn of subhymcnium and basidia] c lamps. 
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Pinus rigida Miller with several species of Quercu.~ as scrub (Tulloss 7- 17-9 1-C) or ir 
mi xed deciduous woods with Quercus prcscm (Tulloss 7-25-92- D). The holotype W<l! 

collected in mixed deciduous and coniferous forest. 

Col/wions examined: U !TED STATES: CONNECTICUT - Litchfield Co .. 
Washington Twp., of Washington Depot , Bee Brook Pk .. 2S.vii . l992 B. Eldering s.n. 
[Tulloss 7-25-92-D] (RET). MASSACHUSETTS- SuFFolk Co. - Cambridge, Obser
vatory Park, vii . l942 M. & R. Singer s.n. (FH: field notes in F). NEW JER
SEY- Monmouth Co.- ncar Helmeua. Jamesburg Twp. Pk .. R. E. Tulloss 7- 17-9 1-C 
(RET). NORTH CAROLINA- Watauga Co. - Blowing Rock. 19.v iii- 19.ix.I899 G. 
F. Atkinson 37 11 (holotypc. CUP-A). RHODE ISLAND- Washington Co. - ncar 
Kingston, 6.5 km S of University of Rhode Island campus. 6.vii.l988 Rick Van de Poll 
s.n. [Tulloss 8-6-88-A] (RET). 

DISCUSSION 

The investigations reported in this paper were undcnakcn as a result of my finding a 
packet conta ining material of the present won marked "A . biovigera type" in FH. Dr. 
C. Bas, L, advised me that the name ftrst appeared in (Singer. 195 1 1"1949'"]: 387). 
The citation is in a list of taxa assigned to Amanita section Ovigerae Sing. illld consists 
entirely of the following: "'A. bio vigera Sing. lA . strangulara (Fr.) Qut l. sensu Brcs. 
non al. ]". Dr. Bas pointed out to me that, because Bresadota ·~ description was in 
Latin , the brief quotation just c ited res uJts in a valid publication of A. biovigera . Dr. 
Bas was very generous in sending me notes that he had prepared on the subject several 
years ago. He had examined potential syntypcs of A. biovigera among Brcsadola ' s col
lections at S and found thi s material to have 4-sterigmatc basidia. The composite from 
his spore measurements is as Follows: (2513/31 (10.8-) 11.2- 13.9 (-14.4) x (8.2·) 8.3 -
11 .5 (- 11 .7) ~. (L = 11 .7- 12.9: L' = 12.4 ~m ; W = 8.6 - 10.4 ~m ; W' = 9.8~m: Q= 
(1.07-) 1.08 - 1.45 (- 1.5 1); Q = 1.1 8 - 1.35; Q' = 1.27). (l t should be noted that the 
spec imen with Q of 1.18 was annotated "'juvcnilis" by Bresadola .) The description of 
Brcsadola (1927: 18 & Tab. XV II I) includes an umbrinous (but not dark) pi leus 80 . 
100 mm wide and a stipe 120 • 160 x II • 15 mm. !The color of the pileus in the 
accompanying plate is between Light Brownish Olive and Bu/fy Olive or a little lighter 
(due to uneven appl ication or pigment in the illustration).) h became clear that A. 
biovigera cannot be the correct name of its apparently once-intended type. During a 
visit to F, I was shown and g iven permission to copy Dr. Singer 's original field notes. 
which give a good account of the fresh material of the Observatory Park collection. 

Jenkins (1982) reponed a study of the holmypc collection of A. pachyspernUl that 
matches my observations on the Singer material in every detai l except for the fact that 
basidial clamps had not been observed. Re-examination of the holmypc revea led rela
tivel y common clamps and proliferating clamps. The holotypc is in poor condi
tion-reduced to fragments that arc somewhat difftcul l to handle. For this reason . 
repetition of a complete anatomical study of the type was not attempted. Spore size and 
shape as well as the structure of the lamella trnma and subhymenium were examined in 
the type and , aJong with macroscopic chamcters. were emphasi zed in detcnnining the 
recent collections. 
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The shortest spores of any collectio n examined were those from Tulloss 8-6-88-A 
(L = 11 .3- 11 .7 J.Ull). Tulloss 8-6-88-A was collected during a dry, hot period in which 
the daytime temperature in Rhode Island regularl y rose to over 38" C. The basidiocarps 
of A. pachysperma arc quite small and , as such, particularl y liable to the impact o f 
environmental stresses. Therefore, it seems reasonable that such conditions might 
cause production of smaller spores than usuaL ln lhe same regard. Tulloss 7-25-92-D 
was collec ted in the wet and relatively cool July of 1992, the Q and L values ca lculai.Cd 
for this specimen ( 1.63 and 14.4 JllTl respectively) were lhc second highest recorded for 
both of lhc variables. 

As has been nOlcd by Jenkins ( 1986). the anatomies of A. virginian.a and A. 
pachysperma arc very similar. I decided against using figures showing lhc interior 
structure of the uni versal vei ls of a11 three taxa treated in this paper because they are 
essentiall y identica l. Amanita pachyspernUI differs from the other two taxa Lreatcd 
herein in at least six chamctcrs: 

· pigmentation of the pilcipcllis 

-closeness of lamellae (those of A. pachysperma being most crowded) 

· size and shape of spores 

. completeness of the outer layer of the universal veil (that of A. pachysperma 
nearly completely covering the interior, while the interior is commonly exposed 
bel ween parallel fascicles of hyphae in the other two taxa) 

-quanl.ity of vascular hyphae in the pileus context (common in A. pachysperma, 
scarce or absent in the other two taxa) 

- amount of inflation in clements of the subhymenium (freq uently. more clements 
inflated in A. pachysperma) and of the lamella trama (tenninal. divergent. 
inflated cells absent in A. pachysperma). 

ll must be noted that in the sections of A. virginiana lamella trama in which the 
greatest degree of inflal.ion was seen. the similarity to the lamella trama of A. 
pachysperma was striking; a shallower angle of divergence and occasional, divergent.. 
tcnninal , inflated cells were the differences. Based on limited observal.ions. it appears 
that the panial veil of A. pachysperma is lost more readily than the panial veils of the 
other two taxa. Sec a lso subsequent discuss ion sa;Lions. 

In the past, I have rcfcrcd to th is taxon as "Amanita sp. N21" and " Amanita sp. 
47'' in checklistS and correspondence. 
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2. AMANTTA SUBV/RGINIANA (Murr.) Murr. 194 1 Mycology 33(3): 287. 

• VenenariiL" subvirgiro'anu.s Murr. 194 1. Mycology 33(3): 286. 

Amanita subvirginiana (Fig. 9) is a very smaJJ mushroom with a uniformly avel 
laneous pileus having a long striate, conc:olorous margin; its stipc is while and 
decorated with a small . submedian annu lus and a sacca te volva. The fo llowing macro
scopic description is based on the protologue. Murrill 's notes deposi ted with the 
holotypc. and my o bservations of the holotypc. 

PiLEUS: 20 mm wide, uniformly avellancous, convex to plane, not umbonate, 
somewhat viscid; context wh ite, very thin : margin concolorous, striate (0.5R), entire; 
universal veU absent. 

LAMELLAE: adncxcd, subdistant lO subcrowdcd, white, dark brown in exsicca
tum, entire, neither very broad nor very Lh in, not forked. slighLiy ventricose: la~llulae 
not described by Murrill . 

STIPE: 40 x 3.5 - 4 mm. milk-white, narrowing upward, dry , smool.h, minutely 
pubescent (lens); context color not recorded, hollow in exsiccatum; partial veil white, 
unchanging when cut or bruised. subsupcrior to median, fixed , small, membranous. 
simple, persistent ; universal veil as a saccate valva, white. narrow. lotxd. with free 
limb. 

Odorless. Taste not recorded. Edi bility unknown. 

MACROCHEMICAL TESTS: one n:cordcd. 

PILEIPELLIS: 40-45 llJ11 thick: filamento us, undifferentiated hyphae 2.0- 4.51lJ11 
wide , densely interwoven. subradially arranged. slightly gelatini zed: vascular hyphae 
not observed; c lamps common. Pll..EUS CONTEXT: filamentous, undifferentiated hy· 
phae 2.0- 10.0 J.Ull w ide, plentiful , often in loosely interweaving fascicles; acroph)·sa
lidcs subfusiform to fus iform lO clavate lO broad ly clavate to ellipsoid , up to 90 x 44 

J..Ull , dominant, lhin-waiJed; vascular hyphae not observed. LAMELLA TRAMA: bilat
eral, angle of divergence dominantl y very shallow to not d ivergi ng . but also (occasion
al ly) up to nearly 45' , with wa = 70 - 75 (-90') llJ11 and wa = 30-40 llJll : filamentous, 
undifferentiated hyphae 1.0 - 8.0 ~ wide, thin-walled, densely interwoven, branching: 
inflated cells sparse, obscured by hyphae. thin-walled. broadly clavate to clavate to nar
rowly clavate to subfus ifo rm, up to 66 x 27 J..Ull , al igned with hyphae of central stratum 
or diverging with hyphae !hat give rise to subhymenium, sometimes with apex reachi ng 
bases of basidia; vascular hyphae 2.2 - 11.0 JJ.Il1 wide, branching. sinuous. SUBHY · 
ME ruM: Wu·near = ()± J..Ull : we.\-far = s::: J..Ull : Wrt·ncar = 35.1 J.Ull: w,,-far = 55.1 J.Un: 
largely composed of branchi ng hyphae at a very shallow ang le to the ccntr.d stratum. 
with small cells up to three to four deep below the basidia in some regions (up to 16.0 x 
11.0 J..Ull , most thrce-quancrs of th is Si7..c or less), wi th filamentous, und ifferentiated 
hyphae runn ing subparallel to the centrdl stratum interwoven at basidia bases; basidia 
mostly arisi ng from unin flated (sometimes quite long) hyphal segmentS, bu t occasion· 
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ally ari se from the side of small ell ipsoid cells (up to 13.5 x 8.2 J..t-m) that arc tcnn inal on 
such hyphae. BASIDIA : 30- 50i- x 9.0- 12.2 ~(but few in condition to be measured 
in holotypc), Lhin-wallcd. fragile. probably dominantly 4-stcrigmate, but al so often 

. (abou t one-third or more) 2-, and occasionally 1-stcrigmatc: sterigmata up to 9.5 x 3.5 
~; clamps and proliferated clamps large and common (difficult to see in holotypc 
because of poor condition of tissue). UNIVERSAL YElL: On pileus: absent. At sripe 
base. ex.tuior surface: comprising widely spaced, longitud inally oriented, rather exten
sively gelatini7..ed, rather thick fasc icles of hyphae between which can be seen the 
inflated cells. etc. of the interior; filamentous, undifferentiated hyphae 1.5 - 8.0 ~ 
wide; vascular hyphae nOt distinguishable due to gclati ni7.alion. At stipe base. interior: 
ftlamcntous. undifferentiated hyphae 1.5 - 15.0 ).lm wide, branching, plentiful , loosely 
interwoven around inOatcd cells singly or in fascicles. occasionaUy having refrac l.i ve 
material deposited Wlcvcnly (up to slightl y more than 1.0 )lm thick) on interior walls, 
with some of larger diameter having slightl y thickened walls (less than 0.5 ).lm thick); 
inflated cells terminal , single, dominaLing, subglobosc to broadly ellipsoid (up to 65 x 
57 J.Ull), subfusifonn to clavate to narrowly clavate (up 10 135 x 42 ).1111) , lhin-walled or 
with wal ls slightly thickened (up to 0.5 ).lm th ick); vascular hyphae 2.8.t J.Ull wide, very 
scarce; clamps plentiful . AI slipe base, inner surface: gelatinized. othen .... ise like the 
interior. STIPE CONTEXT: longitudinaJ iy acrophysalidic: filamentous. undifferen
tiated hyphae 2.5 - 9.5 ).1111 wide. branching, plentiful , dom inating near surfaces: 
acrophysalides thin-wa lled, plenLi ful , dominating away from surfaces. up to 156 x 37 
).lm, base often broadly rounded , basal septum someLimes eccentric ; vascular hyphae 2.8 
· 15.0 Jlm wide, relatively common away from surfaces. PARTIAL VEIL: almost 
completely gelatin ized in holotypc: with surface having irregularly scattered piL'i (evi
dently due to loss of in nated cells) up to 69 x 48 ).1111 : filamentous. undi fferentiated 
hyphae 1.5 - 4.5 J.1.ffl wide. with some submdjaJ iy oriented and others co-parallel and 
perpendicular to those of lhe fi rs1 group: innatcd cells not observed with in the tissue: 
vascular hyphae not observed. 

BASIDIOSPORES: (40/1/ 1) (9.0-) 10.2- 14.0 (- 15.5) x (6.2-) 7.8- 10.2 (- I I .8) ~m . 

(L = I I. 7 ~: W = 8.7 ~: Q = ( 1.22-) 1.25 - 1.47 (- 1.54); Q = 1.35). hyaline, smooth , 
thin-walled or occas ionally with walls s lightly thickened (0.5 ).1111 or less lhick) and then 
somewhat opaque, inamyloid, broadly ell ipsoid to ell ipsoid, adaxiaJ ly nauencd; 
apiculus sublateral, rather small , cylindric: contents granular to muiLiguuulate (aJthough 
in the holotypc most ~;pores have no visible contents); color in deposit unknown. 

Habilal and distribution: Soli tary , in low humus of hammock (a tenn peculiar to 
Florida and indicating usual ly mesic, climax vegetation-hardwood forest includ ing 
Quercus, Magnolia, etc. ften slightl y elevated compared to surrounding terrain). 

Col/wion examined: UNITED STATES: FLORIDA- Alachua Co. - ca. 5 km 
SE of current (1992) city line of Gainesville, Prairie Creek Hammock, 27.iii . l938 W. 
A. Murrill FI6134 (holotype, FLAS). 

DISCUSSION 

The single specimen of the holotypc is in only moderately good condition and very 
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frdgilc. The stipe is broken just below the annul us . and about a quancr of the pi leus 
remains tenuously coMcctcd to the top of the stipc. The tissues of lhe hymenium, sub· 
hymcnium, and lamella uama arc fragile, possibly panially deteriorated. and not very 
strongly congophilous: this situaLion makes examination rather d irficult. For example, 
despite the fact that clamps arc large and plentiful at the base o f the basidia, they arc so 
faint (even at l OOOx) lhat one must search for them diligently. No other specimen of 
this spec ies was located. 

The curren t taxon is very similar anatomically to A. virginiana and. consequently. 
differs from A. pachysperma (see discussion under A. pachyspermo.). Amnnita sub
virginiana differs from A. virginiana in pileus color, thickness of the pilcipcllis, fre
q uency of 4 -sterig mate bas idia, the si7.e and frequency of vasc ular hyphae in the lamella 
uama, the occurrence o f spores with slightly th ickened wall s, and possibl y (N.B.: the 
sample is very mall} in spore s ize. Considering the condition of the holotypc of A. 
subvirginiana, it seems prudent to wait until fresh material can be collected before 
drawing a final concl us ion about its taxonomic relationship to A. virginiana. 

Singer ( 1950) equated "A . spreta var. nu·nor Beardslee" [A. sprera var. parva 
Beardslee (1908) was intended! with A. subvirginiana. Tile Beards lee taxon has an 
ext.remely limited protologue and is of dubious taxonomic value at present . For more 
detai ls concerning A. sprera var. parva. sec the discussion under A. virginiana, below. 

Murrill intcrprclS something in the hymenium of the present species as large, 
clavate cystidia of wh ic h he says, " inflated, obtuse, thin-waJ ied , hyal ine. seamy, pro
jcc Li ng about 20 J.L" . 1 saw nothing that could be interpreted as a cystidium. An 
occasional bas idium wi ll project up to 10 ~ or so beyond the rest of the hymenium: 
this is qui te common in Amanita. 

W. A. Murrill Fl7496 (FLAS), collected in pine woods in Gainesville, is labeled A. 
su.bvirginiana and was determ ined by Murrill. According to one of the notes in the 
packet Murrill found the spores to be 10 • 12 x 6 • 9 J.Lm . Accordi ng to R. Singer' s 
notes (F) , he examined lhis specimen and confi rmed the determination. There is pre
sentl y no pi leus in the packe t. The sLipe and va lva in t.he packet. arc of the same size 
and fonn as those of the holotypc specimen. Murrill 's nmcs in lhc packet read as fol 
lows: 

Amanita· Pine wds 7-7-38 solitary/ Sl viscid 2 em.~ whi te + sl smoky 
disk, marg striate/ gs +ridge to st. ring median(.] valva limb [drawing of 
small subuiangular limb) to )illcgiblcll.) bulb smal l/ Small fonn of A. gem
~ cr. subvirginiana 

[spore draw ing with one guuule) 10- 11 x 6-7/ sm/ subovoid 1-guL 

subovoid/ = 10-1 2 x 8·9 

cf. subvirgin iana but color dif + spores too narrow· Habitat very dif 
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New collections of similar material (very pall id pileus and otherwise like A. sub· 
virginiana) would be '-'Cry useful in understanding the present spec ies: and new materia] 
is badly needed to supplement lhc holotypc collection. 

Two other collections in FLAS labeled A . subvirgini(JJ11J proved not to be long to 
sec tion Vaginarae. Apparently the present species is quite rare. 

My findings are an extension of those of Jenkins (1979) . The present taxon is 
omitted by Jenkins (I 986) in his survey of Amanita in orth America. 

3. AMIINm VIRGINIIINA (Murr.) Murr. 26 Scp 19 14. M ycologia 6: 269. 

• Venenarius virginianus M urr. 28 Jul 1914. N. Am. Flora 10(1): 71. 

Amanita virginiana (Fig. 12) is a small to very sma ll mushroom with brownish gray 
to dark brown to gray-brown to ful iginous disk and pallid pileus margin. lls white stipe 
is decorated by a superior to median to subinfcrior, white part ial veil that is usually per
sisten t The universal veil is found as a shcalh ing volva or as wans on the pi leus and , in 
the Iauer case, a set of small splayed limbs on the stipc base suggesting a kernel of 
popped com. The species appears to OC associated with Quercus and Fagus. 

PILEUS: 7 - 50 mm wide, ful iginous to dark brown to gray·brown to brownish 
gray (e.g. I OYR 612) or umbrinous gray over disk, the gray tones becoming apparent 
upon expansion, at times with brown tints becoming stronger after collection, pallid to 
white to sordid cream to tan toward margin. hemispheric at fi rst, then convex to plane, 
often depressed over disk in all stages of expansion, glabrous, moist to slightly sticky to 
visc id, becoming shiny when dry: comexr whi te, infrequently wi th unevenly di stributed 
paJe gray regions. sordid or brownish under pi leipcllis, infreq uently brownish in dlsk 
near apex of sti pc, unchang ing when cut or bruised, 0.5 - 2.5 mm thick at sti pe, thinning 
evenly for alx>ut one-half to two-thi rds of radius, lhen a membrane to margin: margin 
striate to tu berculate-stri ate, with long striations ((0.35-) 0.45 - 0.55R), nonappendicu
latc, dccurvcd at first, naring upward in maturity: universal veil absent or as paJ iid , 
detersile warts or small patches. 

LAMELLAE: free to narrowly adnatc to adnatc, wi th or without decurrent line on 
stipc , subdistant to close, white to off-whi te in mass and in side view. becoming sordid 
in age, unchanging when cut or bruised. I - 5 mm brood. margins fimbriale; lametlulae 
truncate lO rounded truncate to subtruncate, of diverse lengths, originating both at 
margin and stipc. 

STIPE: 8 - 70 x 2 - 7 mm, white, fai ntly browning from handling. cylindric or 
(infrequently) narrowing downward, slighlly expanded at base where confluent wi th 
universal ve il. sometimes slightly flaring at apex, fi nely pulverulent ncar apex, smooth 
to satiny below, becoming finely fi bri llose below (lens), longiLUd inall y striatulate 
(lens): comexr white to off-white, unchanging when cut or bruised, hollow or finn ly 
stuffed with white material in 0.5 - 4 mm wide cenlral cylinder, concolorous in larva 
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Fig. 12 Amanita virginiana (Tulloss 7- 1-84-E) habit (x2.0). 
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tunnels; partial ~il subapical to superior to median to subinfcrior. white, usuall y pcr
sistenl, th in , small. at firs t membranous and skin -like, collapsing with age, 
oc:csasionally only present a~ a fibrous-fibrillose line, no t apparent on some exsiccata 
(including the holotype); universal veil as a conspicuous cup or small sac. sheathing or 
with flaring limbs suggesting a kernel of popped com, leathery and tough, white, ad nate 
to stipe base, up to 13 mm from sLipe base to highest point of volvallimb. 

Odor absent or '' mild '' (Began 388). Taste nOt distinctive. Edibi lity unknown. 

MACROCHEMlCAL SPOT TESTS: Spol lCsl for 1yrosinasc (paracresol) - slowly 
positive (after 5 min. or more) in un ivcrsaJ veil , stipitipellis, pilc ipell is, and top and bot
tom of stipc; accompanied by faint positive reactions in lamellae and elsewhere. SpOt 
test fo r laccasc (syringaldazinc) - negative throughout basid iocarp. 

PLLELPELLIS: 2()1' J..Ull th ick. orange-brown in 3% KOH: filamentous, undifferen
tiated hyphae 1.8 - 8.5 J..Ull wide, tightly interwoven, predominantly subradially 
arranged. extensively gelatinizing: vascular hyphae not observed. PILEUS CONTEXT: 
ftJamemous, undifferentiated hyphae 1.2 - 7.2 J..Ull wide, plenti ful , branching. often in 
fascicles: acrophysalidcs dominating , t.hin-wal lcd, clavate to broadly clavate to ellip
soid, up to 84 x 52 J..Ull; vascu lar hyphae 4.8 - 5.0 J..Ull wide, rat.her scarce. LAMELLA 
TRAMA: bilateral . difficult to rehydrate in holotypc. wi t.h wd = 95 - 105 ~m in 
recentl y collected and well -dried material , wi th wcs = 30 - 55 ~m ; divergent clements 
leaving central stratum at shallow angle. divergent hyphae (almost immediately 
beginning to branch to form the subhymenium) more easi ly/freq uentl y seen than 
divergent, terminal , in flated cells: fi lamentous. undifferentiated hyphae 1.0 - 3.4 11m 
wide. with some intercalary segmems inflated up to 14.5 J..Ull wide; divergent , tcnninal. 
inflated cells up to 43 x 23 J.Ull , ellipsoid to clavate. thin-wal led; vascular hyphae 2. 1 -
3.2 J..Ull wide. uncom mon to very scarce. SUBHYMENl M: wu.·ncar = 0: ).Ull : wca·far 
= 10 -20 J.Ull; often composed entirely of fi lamentous, undifferentiated hyphae 3.0 - 6 .0 
llJTl wide, havi ng short segments, intervloven, some subparal le l 10 the hymcnial surface. 
with occasional segments slightl y inflated to narrowly elli psoid; in fla ted cells (fully 
inflated segments of aforementioned hyphae) present occasionally. in some regions 
dominating , up to 10.2 x 7.5 (.UTI , but mosl smaller, up to four layers deep; basidia aris
ing from ends and sides of uninflated and inOated hypha! segments. BASIDIA: 33- 53 
x 9.8- 14.0 (- 14.5) (.UTI, Lhin-wallcd, l.he great majority 2-stcrigmate. occasionall y 1-
sterigmate; clamps common, prominent. Ul\t'JVERSAL VEU..: On sripe base. external 
surface: filamentous, undi fferent iated hyphae 2.0 - 6.0 ~ wide. branching, in fasc icles 
Lhat arc sufficiently widely spaced so that the interior truciUrc is visible between them , 
sublongitudinally oriented. paniaiJ y gelatinized: clamps present. On sripe base. inte· 
rior: filamentous, undifferentiated hyphae 2.0 • 7.2 ~m wide. collected in fascicles sur· 
rounding inflated cells. wi lh wal ls slighl.ly th ickened in those of largest diameter; 
inflated cell s subpyrifonn to broadly clavate to clavate to narrowly clavate or elongate , 
dominan t. up to 132 x 42 ~. with cell walls thin or slightly th ickened (up to O.S:t t.~.m 

thick), giving impress ion of longitudinal orientation to the tissue (however, many cells 
arc not longitudinally aligned); vascular hyphae 2.5= ~m wide, scarce; clamps present. 
On stipt base, inner surface: like the interior except somewhat collapsed and gelatin
ized. On pileus: not present in holotypc; in other collections, similar to material at 
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slipc base. STIPE CONltXT: longi tudinally acrophysalid ic; filamentous, 
undi ffe rentiated hyphae 1.8 · 8.0 ~ wide, branching, dominant: acrophysaJidcs thin
walled or with sli ghtl y thickened walls (up to 0.5 J.U11 thick), plentiful, up to 195 x 55 
J.Ull; vascular hyphae 3.5 - 18.0 (- 19.0) )..lffi wide, branching, locall y rather common; 
clamps common. PARTIAL VEIL: not located in holotypc3; upper surface pocked 
lprobably by loss due to gelatinization of ovoid to ellipsoid lO clavate cell s (e.g., 75 x 
45 Jlm) that pennit separa tion of lamellae from partial ve il ): filamentous, undifferen
tiated hyphae 2.0- 11.2 J.U1l wide, partiaJ ly gelatinized, interwoven, frcqucnll y branch
ing, subradially arranged at surface, criss-crossed below surface, often in fascicles, 
rather easily dissoc iated (at least when not pan of a fasc icle); innatcd cells (other than 
surface cells) ellipsoid to ovoid to clavate (up to 75 x 45 1J111 ) and narrowly clavate to 
elongate (up to 305 x 35 ~. but mostly less than 200 x 35 ~m), in chains or singly , 
terminal, thin-walled, paniall y ge latinizing, very fragile and difficult to detec t in 
cxsiccata; vascular hyphae up to 2.5 - 6.3 J.Lnl wide. branching. locally common and in 
tangles and knots; c lamps plentiful. 

BASIDIOSPORES: [900/45/161 (9.1-) 11.5- 15.0 (-20.5) x (6 .5-) 8.5- 11.2 (- 15.5) 
~- (L = (11.7-) 12.3- 14.0 (- 14 .1) !lm; L' = 13.2 !lm; W = (9.1-) 9.4 - 10.6 (- 10.9) 
~: W' = 9.9 ~; Q = (1.07-) 1.16 - 1.51 (- I.H9): Q = (1.16-) 1.23- 1.41 (- 1.55); Q' = 
1.33). hyaline, thin-walled , smooth, amylo id, broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid , often some
what adax ia11y nauc ncd. often expanded at one end: apiculus subapical to sublatcral. 
small to moderately brood, cyl indric; contents domina ntl y monoguuulate, also multi 
guuulate to gnmular; white in deposit 

Habirar and disrriburion: Western Virginia to eastern Massachuscus and westward 
to Illinois; scattered to subgregarious to gregarious; late June to late AugusL Holotype 
gregarious in moist, gravelly bank, Quercus woods. 1465 m clcv. Washington Crossing 
collections gregarious in well -groomed lawn under and around an old , solitary 
specimen of Q. rubra L. with Cornusflorida L. and Ae.~culus hippocastanum L. nearby. 
Massachusetts collection in sandy soil under Quercus. Acer, Pinus. and Tsuga. Illinois 
collection scattered on canyon Ooor in sandy soi l under Fagus grandijolia Ehrh. 

Collections exmnined: UNITED STATES: ILLINOIS- Jackson Co. - Shawnee 
Nat. For. , Little Grand canyon, ca. 8 km S of Murphysboro, 20.viii . l986 Timothy J. 
Began 388 (SIU). MASSACHUSETTS- Middlesex Co. - Lincoln. 1• km W of 
Walden Pond. Old Concord Rd .. Adams Woods, l .viii . l982 Roy E. Hailing 3489 (NY). 
NEW JERSEY- Mercer Co.- Washington Crossing St. Pk .. arboretum area, Mary A. 
King & David C. , Mark H., & R. E. Tulloss 7-1-84-E (F; L; NY: RET) . R. E. Tulloss 
7-5-84-A through -F (RET). D. C. & R. E. Tu lloss 6-23-85-C (RET) . M.A. Ki ng & D. 
C. , Sarah E. K. & R. E. Tulloss 7-5-92-B (RET). Morris Co. - Bernardsville. 
23.vii.l984 R. Miller & Dorolhy Smul len s.n. [Tulloss 7-23-84-RMDS4J (RET): Mend
ham, Meadow Woods Twp. Pk ., New Jersey Mycological Assoc . member s.n. (Tu lloss 
7-22-84-HJ (RET). NEW YORK- Dmchcss Co. - Pine Plains. Mt Sliss
ing(Thompson Pond Preserve, 2.viii . l990 William Bakaitis 90-67 (RET). Rockland 

Yfhi.s description IS based oo parual vetls m llallmg 3489 and TuUou 7-S·84·C. 
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Figs. 13-14. Amanira virginiana. 13. Elements of hyrncnium and subhymcnium- rc
lationship to central stratum (clements of subhymcnial region partially scpara1cd by 
mounting) (Tulloss 7-5-92-B). 14. Elements of partial vei l (Halling 3489). 
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Co .• Harriman St. Pk., Lake Sebago. 23. vii. l 963 Bill lsaocs 2 154 (MICH). VIR· 
G lNlA~ilcs Co .. ncar Mountain Lake. 8- 14 .vii. l 909 W. A. Murri l1 28 (holotype. 
NY; isOlype, NCU). 

DISCUSSION 

lnnalion of the short hypha! segments of lhc subhymcnium was not seen in all 
specimens and was usually seen only locall y in those specimens in which it occurred. I 
have the impression Lhat inOaLion o f such cells is more common in A. pachysperma. 
For further comparison of A. virginiana to lhc other taxa treated in thi s paper, sec the 
previous d iscussion sections. 

Coker ( 19 17) equa ted A. spreta var. parva with A. virginiana (for which he rcpons 
lhc spore measurements of II • 13 x 7.5 • IO.S illll (csl Q = 1.36)). Coker delerrni ncd 
as A. spreta var. parva his collcclion Coker 1624 (NCU'! (n.v.)) for which he gives the 
spore dimensions as 10 · 12.6 x 6.7 - 8.2 ~ (est. Q = 1.53). Th c spores arc con
siderably narrower than those of A. virginiana . The spores o f A. sprera var. parva as 
described by Beardslee arc very nearly the size given by Coker ( 10 - 12 x 7 - 8 ~m (est 
Q = 1.47))- smaller than those measured fo r any of the taxa ueated in this paper. As 
a consequence, it seems un wise to accept Coker's proposal of synonymy of A. spr~ta 

var. parva wilh A. virginiana without further evidence. Coker 1624 could not be 
located in NCU. A packet in NCU mariced " Amani ta sprcta var. parva ex type" 
proved to comain a smaJ I box marked in black ink '' Venenarius virginianus Pan of 
type" in what appears to be W. A. Murrill 's hand: the materia) inside was indeed A. 
virginiana. 

Coker's description or A. spre1a var. parva reads "This is an extremely liule fonn 
of A. spreta and is a sma11 plant with a very pale cap, and veil not smoky. Cap 3.5 em. 
broad, pale buff in center, fading to nearly white on margin which is strongly striate. 
Gills attached, about 3 mm. deep. whi te. Slem 13 em. long, 6 mm. thick, finely fibril 
lose below the veil , minute ly granular above; a disti nct central cyl inder that is lightl y 
stuffed. Veil a small collapsed ring 2 em. from the cap, whi te. Valva long. narrow. 
attached to the very base of Lhe stem. which is not bulbous. Spores elliptic, 6.7-8.2 x 
10-12.6 ~." Note that the stipc length does not match that of any taxon treated herein. 
and lhc cap color is more like thm of A. subvirginiana than that of A. virginiana. 

I could fi nd no evidence tha t a type of A. sprela var. parva exists or has ever 
existed; and l could find no authentic material of the taxon. There is no authentic 
material of A. spreta var. parva in MlCH (in which Beardslee's herbarium is now 
included). In Beardslee 's files (preserved at MICH), there is no fil e for A. spreta var. 
parva; nor is mention of th is taxon made in Beardslee's file on A. sprera (Peck) Sacc. 
(examined by me). Moreover, it seems very unl ikely that , if a type of A. spreta var. 
parva were known 10 Coker, he would have designated what he considered to be the 
type of a synonym (A. virginiana) as the type of A. spreta var. parvll in his herbarium. 
Since the Beardslee taxon is JX>Orl y described and apparently lacks a type, it must be 
considered lObe of questionable taxonomic vaJ ue at present If it can be defined clearly 
in the future and, moreover, is proven to be a variety of A. spreta, its basidia would be 
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expected to be dominantl y 4·stcrigmatc. 

In NY, I found a packet (W. A. Murrill 179) with label indicating that it was a 
topctypc of V. virginianus collected during the same period as was the holotypc. Mur· 
rill must never have checked the spores of this collection, which is clearly not con
specific with the holotypc. As noted by L. R. Hesler (annotation slip attached to packet 
of Murri ll 179), the spores of the single specimen in the packet are globose to sub
globose. 

The Washington Crossing SL. Pk. (New Jersey) collections were made in a la wn that 
was frequently mowed. The specimens were shan enough to survive the mowings 
intact Since seven collec tions were made at this site in a period of five days (1-5 July 
1984) and since it is possible that they represent fruiting of a single mycelium , it is of 
interest to sec the amoum of variation in spore size and shape measured on the 
specimens of these collections: (380/ 19/71 (9 .1-) 11.5 - 14.5 (- 16.2) x (6.5-) 8.8- 11.5 
(· 13.0) ~. (L = (12.3·) 12.5 • 13.6 (- 13.7) ~: L' = 13.0 ~: W = (9.5-) 9.6 · 10.7 
(- 10.9) ~; w· = 10. 1 ~; Q = ( 1.07-) 1.12 . 1.48 (- 1.76); Q = (1.16-) 1.19. 1.38 
<- 1.39): o· = 1.30). 

An isolate from Began 388 provided lhc basis for cultural studies reported in 
(Began, 1988). 

KEY TO NORTH AMERICAN TAXA OF SECTIO VAG!NATAE WITH SMALL 
BASIDIOCARPS AND FREQUENTLY TO PREDOMINANTLY BISTERIGMATE 

BASIDIA 

I . Basidiocarp entirely white except for frequenUy pinkish whi te or orangish white 
lamellae; marginal striation on pileus relatively shon; spores (9.2-) 10.2 - 13.9 
(- 17.0) X (6.6-) 7.0 - 9.0 (- 12.8) j.lm, with Q = 1.42- 1.57 ............ Amanita ristichii. 

I . Basidiocarp with pigmented pilcipellis. whi te lamellae, and long marginal stria
tions on pileus. 

2. Pileus gray, occasionall y darker over disk, lacki ng any brown tones. not avella 
ncous; lamella uama lacking tcnninal, inflated cells, but wi th ralhcr plentiful , 
paniall y inflated imercalary elements; spores (9.5-) 10.5 - 16.2 (-20.0) x (6.0-) 
7.5- 10.5 (-12.5) ~. with Q = (1.30-) 1.3 1 - 1.64 ........... Amanitapachysperma. 

2. Pileus brown over di sk and paler at margin or unifonnly avcllancous; lamella 
trama dominated by hyphae of diameter~ 8.0 Jln1 wilh scaucrcd , terminal, inOa
ted cells. 

3. Pi leus some shade of brown over di sk, paler towards margin: basidia domi
nan~y bistcrigmate; spores (9. 1-) 11.5- 15.0 (-20.5) x (6.5-) 8.5- 11.2 (- 15.5) 
~. with Q = (1. 16-) 1.23- 1.41 (-1.55) ... ...................... ... Amanira virginiana. 
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3. Pileus uniformly avcllancous: one-haJf to two- thirds of basidia 4-stcrigmatc; 
spores (9.0-) 10.2- 14 .0 (- 15.5) x (6.2-) 7.8 - 10.2 (- 11.8) 11fT\, with Q = 
1.35......... .......... .. ....................... .. ... . ..... Amanita subvirginiana. 
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ABSTRACT 

Fuli#Omyces indica Khan & Kamal and Tretospora shoreae Khan & 
Kamal, two new species of Hyphomycetes occurring: on livina- leaves of Shorea 
robusta Gaertn., are described and illustrated from collections made in the 
forests of Uttar Pradesh and Bihar , India, respectively. They are compared 
with other members of these genera, and a key to species of Tretospora is 
provided. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ongoing investigation and field collection of foliicolous forest 
Hyphomycetes in northeastern Utta r Pradesh and Bihar have, in recent years, 
led to the discovery of a significant number of previously undescribed anamorph 
fungal taxa (Narayan and Kamal, 1986; Verma and Kamal, 1987, Verma et a/., 
1989; Kamal eta/., 1990a, 1990b, 1991; Chaudhary el a/ ., 1991 ). It is anticipated 
that the mycofloras of these regions and habitats include many other hitherto 
unknown species. Continued surveys can be expected to yield many more novel 
taxa. Herein, two additional new species, one each of Fuligomyces Morgan
Jones & Kamal and Tretospora Hansford, are described and illustrated. Both 
occur on living leaves of Shorea robusta. 

T he genus Fuligomyces was established for a sooty mold, in the broad 
vernacular sense, occurring superficially on the abaxial surface of leaves of 
Casearia elliptica Willd. in India (Morgan-jones and Kamal, 1984). It is 
characterized by production of long, somewhat undulate, obclavate, dematiaceous 
dictyoconidia, produced holoblastically from repent hyphae. The conidia of the 
type species, F. macrosporus Morgan-Jones & Kamal, have something of a 
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chei roid aspect toward their apex in that they branch, with each extension having 
a fi111er-like appearance. Individual branches are short, determinate, more or 
less parallel-sided and usually closely appressed, composed of a single, linear 
series of short cells. In general morphology, the conidia of F. m.!crosporus 
bear s light resemblance, although different in overall shape, to those of some 
species of Monodictys Hughes, such as M . ~ntiqua (Corda) Hughes and M. 
Jepraria (Berk .) M.B. Ellis, and their holoblastic ontogeny from micronematous 
conidiophores is similar. Its conidia do not, however, possess the basal, paler, 
thinner-walled cell charecteristic of Monodictys and the habit of the two 
genera is , in any case, entirely different. With respect to branching, tbou&:h 
much less extensive and divergent, there is some similarity between F. 
macrosporus dictyoconidia and phragmoconidia of the monotypic T aeniolina 
M.B. Ell is , based on T . cenlaurii (Fuckel) M.B. Ellis. That fungus infects 
leaves of Centaurium erythrae/J Rafn, with conidiophores emereine throuah 
stomata. A superficial resemblance also exists between conidia of F. 
macros porus and those of Cer/Jtosporella stipitata ( Goidanich) Hughes. In the 
latter , conidia are usually composed of three or four tightly appressed branches, 
all originating from a single basal cell (Hughes, 1952), and are produced 
solitarily on mac ronematous, dark-brown conidiophores. Among sooty molds, 
the monotypic genus Capnocheirides Crane & Hughes, established for C. 
rhododendri (Kunze in Corda:Fr.) Crane & Hughes (Crane and Hughes, 1982), 
has somewhat similar habit and morphology to F. ITI/Jcrosporus. Originally 
classified in the genus T orula Pers.:Pr., it occurs superficially on Jiving leaves 
of Rhododendron spp. in Europe and is rather unique. Its conidial initials, that 
arise holoblastically from ill-defined, macronematous conidiophores or directly 
from hypbal cells , vaguely resemble immature FuliA<Jmyces conidia. These 
have, as the generic name indicates, a band-like or cheiroid aspect with a 
number of finger-like, appressed or divergent branches, each subdivided into a 
ser ies of short cells. These cells disarticulate schizogenously and basipetally 
to give r ise to arthroconidia somewhat in the manner of W.tllemia sebi (Fr.) 
Arx (Hasbmi and Morgan-Jones, 1973). 

The generic name Tretospora M. B. Ellis was proposed (Ellis, 1976) to 
accommodate anamorphs of two species or Balladynopsis Theiss. & Syd. 
[Ascomycetes, Dothideales, Parodiopsidaceae]. The type species, T. negrii, is 
the conidial state of B. negrii (Castellani) M. B. Ellis, whereas the other 
original taxon is referred to as the Tretospora state or Balladynopsis 
vanderystii Hansf . (Hansford, 1957). They a.re characterized by being 
hyphopodiate and producine obclavate, brown, thick-walled, rostrate, septate 
conid ia from monotreti c conidiogenous cells . Clasterosporium Schw ., in 
contrast, which is also hyphopodiate and has similar conidia, produces them 
monoblastically, each delimited by a wide, distinct transverse septum (Ellis, 
1958), which splits schizogenously along its length at secession, giving a 
truncate base. It is the hyphopodiate counterpa rt of Sporidesmium Link:Fr., 
with teleomorphs, where known, in the genera Asterina Ltv. and Asterodothis 
Theiss. [Ascomycetes, Hemisphaeriales, Asterinaceae]. This is another 
example or a monothetic difference in otherwise superficia lly similar fun(i 
r eflect ing phylogenetic distance. l.AJttrell (1979) referred to conidia of 
Tretospora as aleuriospores, bearing a basal hilum originating as a thick 
septum pierced by a pore. Schoknecht and Crane (1984), however, in describing 
Torula quaternata Berk. & Curt. , which they reclassified as Tretospora 
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FIGURE 1. FuliA<Jmyces indica. Mycelium, conidiophores and conidia. 
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quaterMI.a (Berk. & Curt.) Scboknecht & Crane, confirmed the tretic nature of 
Tretospora conidioeeoous cells. ln T. quaternata, the conidiogenous cell wall 
was reported to be composed of a multilayered outer entity and a separate inner 
layer. No continuity could be found between the outer wall layers of the 
conidioeenous cell and those of a developing conidium. This species differs 
from the two original taxa in possessing much shorter, less septate conidia that, 
thou&b obclavate in shape, are not rostrate and in having rouah-walled 
hyphopodia. Narayan and Kamal (1986) named and described a fourth species of 
Tretospora, T . indica Narayan & Kamal. This is of broadly similar 
morphology toT. netrii and the ana.morph of B. vanderystii but has conidia that 
are much wider in their broadest part, a"ivinaa doliiform shape. 

Tretospora quaterMta bears similarity to the genus Pirozynskia 
Subramanian, whose type species, P. farriae Subramanian, is the anamorph of 
M aurodothina farriae Pirozynski & Shoemaker [Ascomycetes , 
Hemisphaeriales, Asterinaceae]. Both the type species of M aurodothina Arnaud 
ex Pirozynski & Sboemaker, M . dothideoides (Ell. & Everh.) Pirozynski & 
Shoemaker, and M. farriae have a Pirozynskia anamorph, although neither this 
eeneric name nor any other have, to our knowledae, been applied to the conidial 
state of the former. Maurodotlu'IJIJ differs from Viegasia Bat. only by the 
presence of the anamorph (Luttrell, 1973). Pirozynskia farriae produces short, 
more or less obclavate, one-septate, verrucose conidia from tretic 
conidiogeoous cells that morpbologically closely resemble hyphopodia and are 
considered modified forms of those structures (Ellis, 1976). Pirozynski and 
Shoemaker (1970) referred to them as conidiogenous hyphopodia. The conidia 
differ from those of Tretospora in not having a very dark, truncate, basal 
hilum and in beilll' septate rather than pseudoseptate. Trelospora quateriJIJia 
conidia are, likewise, different from those of the other four species in these 
respects. 

TAXONOMIC PART 

Fuligomyces indica Khan and Kamal sp.nov. (Figure 1) 

Colon.iae semper epiphylleae, extense effusae, discretae vel confluentes, 
a:riseo-atrae. Mycelium superficiale, ex hyphis pallide brunneis, laevis, 
ramosis, septatis, repentibus, 2.5-3.5 pm crassis compositum . Conidiophora 
micronemata, monomenata. Cellulae conidiogeneae moooblasticae, in hyphis 
ve,etativis incorporatae, terminales vel intercalares, cylindricae. Conidia 
solitaria, sicca, ex apice lateribusque hypharum oriunda, cylindrica vel leniter 
obclavata, plus minusve variabilia in formae, recta vel flexuosa, versus apicem 
et basim irregulariter ramosa, apicem versus leviter descrescentia et pallide 
brunnea, laevia vel irreauJariter aspera, muriformia, ad basim truncata, usque 
ad Z70 pm loi'Jia, 7-15 pm cra.ssa, adapicem obtusa vel rotundata. 

In foliis vivis Shoreae robustae, Raniapurwa, Sohelwa West Forest , 
Bahraicb, Uttar Pradesh, India, February 1991. M.K. Khan, HCIO 30792 
holotypus, GPU Herb. No. KS 275 isotypus. 



FIGURE 2 . Tretospora shoreae. Mycelium, hyphopodia, conidiopbores and 
conidia. 
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Colonies always epiphyllous, usually spreading extensively, often over the 
entire leaf surface, discrete or confluent, sooty black. Mycelium superficial , 
composed of pale brown, smooth, branched, septate, repent, 2.5-3.5 ~m wide 
hyphae. Hyphae interwoven, forming an abundant loose network on the leaf 
surface. Conictiopbores micronematous, mononematous. Conidiogenous cells 
monoblastic, incorporated in the vegetative hyphae, terminal or intercalary, 
cylindrical. Conidia solitary, dry, arisina' terminally or laterally from fertile , 
intercalary hyphal cells, cylindrical to slightly obclavate, somewhat variable in 
shape, straiaht or flexuous, sometimes irregularly branched near the apex or 
toward the base, apices tapering gradually and pale brown, smooth or 
irregularly roughened, muriform, with two or three vertical columns of small 
cells, frequently inflated in the lower region, base truncate, 50-270 X 7-15 pm, 
obtuse to rounded at the apex. 

On living leaves of Shorea robusta Gaertn. (Oipterocarpaceae); India. 
Collection examined: on S. robusta, Raniapurwa, Sohelwa West Forest, 
Bahraich, Uttar Pradesh, India, February 1991, M.K. Khan, HCIO 30792, 
bo1otype, GPU Herb. No. KS 275 isotype. 

FuliiJomyces i!Jdica differs from F. macrosporus, the type species, in 
the size and morpholoeY of its conidia. Those of the former are appreciably 
lorJier, are made up of far more cells, have a tendency to branch toward the 
base, and bear more prominent, scattered excrescences on their outer surface. 

Tretospora shore•• Khan& Kamal (Figure 2) 

Colonise amphigenae, plerumque ad superior supraficiem, effusae, 
fuliginosae. Mycelium superficiale, ex hyphis ramosis et anastomosantibus, 
septatis , olivaceis, repentibus, reticulatis, laevis , usque 2 pm crassis 
compositum. Hyphopodia subglobosa ve l reniformia, rare clavata, alternate , 
leniter opposita, fusca-olivacea , 6-8 pm lata . Conidiophora macronemata, 
mononemata ex hyphis superficialibus lateraliter et s ingulariter oriuncla, parva, 
erecta, non-ramosa, aseptata, rare 1-septata, laevia, fusca-olivacea ad apicem 
fusca-brunnea, 10-14 X 7-7.5 Jllll· Cellulae conidiogenae integratae, 
enteroblasticae, monotreticae, terminates, cicatricibus, cicca atra coloratae 
usque 5 ).ll1l latae. Conidia solitaria, sicca singula in apice conidiophori per 
porum oriunda, recta vel leniter curvata, obclavata vel fusiformia, pallide 
brunnea vel atra brunnea, leniter verruculosa ad basim portionis, 3-8 
pseudoseptata, laevia, ad supra portionis, 42-70 X 12-13 ~. apicem obtusa vel 
subacuta, usque 4 urn lata, ad basim conicotruncata, 4.5-6 pm lata, hilo atro. 

In folii s vivis Shoreae robustae, Topchachi, Ohanbad, Bihar, India, 
january 1992, M.K. Khan, HCIO 30875 bo1otypus, GPU Herb. No. KS 289 
isotypus. 

Colonies amphigenous, mostly on the upper surface, effuse, sometimes 
coalescing to form large colonies, sooty, black . Mycelium composed of 
superficial, hyphopodiate hyphae, Hyphae interwoven, branched and 
anastomosina. septate, repent, smooth-walled, up to 2 )Jffi wide. Hyphopodia 
subglobose to reniform, rarely clavate, alternate to more or less opposite, dark 
olivaceous, 6-8 )Jffi wide. Conidiophores macronematous, mononematous, arising 
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FIGURE 3. TretosportJ conidia. A, negrii; B, anamorph of B. V4nderystii; C, 
quater1J8ta; D, indictJ; E, shoreBe. 

laterally and singly, short, unbranched, aseptate or rarely 1-septate, smooth
walled, o1ivaceous, 10-14 X 7-7.5 jJID. Conidiogenous cells intergrated, 
enteroblastic, monotretic, terminal, cicatrized, with a dark brown apical rim, 
up to 5 JJm wide. Conidia solitary, dry, arising singly, straight or slightly 
curved, obclavale to somewhat fusiform, pale to dark brown, sli&htly 
verruculose at the base, upper portion smooth, 3-8 transversely pseudoseptate, 
47- 70 X 12-13 pm, obtuse to subacute and up to 4 pm wide at the apex, base 
conicotruncate, 4.5-6 }JJTl wide, bearing a dark hilum. 
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On living leaves of Shorea robusta Gaertn. (Oipterocarpaceae); India . 
Collection examined: on S. robusta , Topchachi, Dhanbad, Bihar, India, j anuary 
1992, M.K. Khan, HCIO 30875 holotype, GPU Herb. No. KS 289 isotype. 

Tretospora shoreae differs from T . neArii, the Tretospora state of B. 
vanderystii, and T. indica, in lacking a distinct, long, narrow conidial beak 
(Figure 3). In that regard, it resembles T . quaternata although the conidia of 
that species are much shorter and are verruculose over their whole surface 
(Schoknecht and Crane, 1984). Conidia of T . negrii are also ver ruculose , 
whereas those of the remaining t.wo species are smooth. 

KEY TO SPECIES OF TRETOSPORA 

Conidia distinctly rostrate with long, narrow beaks 

Conidia obclavate, without pronounced beaks 

1. Conidia verruculose negrii 

1. Conidia smooth 

2. Conidia narrowly obclavate anamorph of 8111/adynopsis 
vanderystii 

2. Conidia doliiform 

3. Conidia short (11 -20 pm), up to 4-septate 

3. Conidia long (42-70 pm), up to8-septate 
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Coelomycetous Anamorphs with Appendage-Bearing 
Conidia, by T. R. Nag Raj. Hard cover. 285 x 220 mm , 1.101 pp .. 
1993. Mycologue Publications, 331 Daleview Place, Waterloo. Ontario. 
Canada N2L 5M5. ISBN 0-9692237-2-2. U.S. $129.-- (postage 
included). 

This extraordinary publication exceeds all expectations for the major 
work of a taxonomic authority already renowned for his thoroughness, 
commitment to accuracy, and skillful illustration. The taxonomic pan 
treats 142 genera ( 10 new), and 423 species (40 new). A funher seven 
genera unavailable for study are included in an appendix with an 
evaluation of the original published descriptions. Thus all known genera 
of appendaged Coelomycetes are treated in a comprehensive manner. 
The genus and species descriptions are thorough and based on the 
author's original observations of fungi on the natural host or substrate. 
Cultural attributes, for the most pan, were not studied. Type specimens 
were exam ined for almost aU species treated . For rare species the type 
was frequently the only specimen examined. However. an impressive 
number of species treatments are based on multiple collections. evidence 
that the author has painstakingly searched the major herbaria for relevant 
material to develop species concepts. All of the treated species are 
illustrated by line drawings of ext-cptional accuracy and detail. Most 
illustrations are full page. and include a habi t sketch of the conidioma. a 
vertical section th rough the conidioma showing cellular detail. and high 
magnification drawings of conidiogenous cell , con idial morphogenesis. 
and mature conidia. The line drawings are supplemented by eight 
photographic plates. documenting the more obscure features of conidium 
and appendage morphogenesis. 

This publication's value as an identification and research resource 
is maximized by the author's conscientious effort to make the monograph 
comprehensive and complete. It was not feasible to study all of the 
species in many of the larger genera. However. the author lists and 
annotates all species not examined by him. with basic information 
including the original citation, synonyms, collection data. and location of 
the type specimen where known. For example the author provides 
detailed descriptions for 25 species of Pesraloriopsis; an addi tional 110 
names of unexamined and excluded taxa are annotated as descri bed 
above . 

Useful synoptic and dichotomous-trichotomous key to the 
genera are provided. In these the author appears to have taken care to 
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avoid ambiguous characters. Characters chosen for the "dichotomous" 
key are mostly features of conidial morphology and appendage 
morphogenesis that can be re liably discerned with careful observation. 
Keys to species arc also provided for genera with more than one treated 
species. However. for genera having some species not studied by the 
author, the reader should be aware that unexamined species arc not 
included in the species keys. 

In addi tion to the main taxonomic section, topics relevant to 
identification and research on appendaged Coelomycetes are discussed in 
separate chapters. These include a discussion of techniques for 
coUecling. preparing and examining CoclomyccteS, a review or 
diagnostic characters and of morphological and developmental 
term inology. and a treaUnent of conidium appendage morphogenesis in 
which eleven appendage types are distinguished. A glossary of terms 
and characters used in the description and keys is provided. The book 
conc ludes with comprehensive fungus, substrate and host indices that are 
inclusive of fungus names and hosts of species not examined by the 
author. The hi gh quality of the paper. print and binding is commensurate 
with a volume that will stand a~ an irreplaceable referenoe for many 
years. The price of this publication is reasonable considering this 
quali ty. Dr. Nag Raj 's book cams my enthusiastic recommendation. and 
is most certai nly an essential resource for anyone with a serious interest 
in conidial or pathogenic fungi. John Bisserr, Centre for Land And 
Biological Resources Research, Agriculture Canada, 011awa, Ontario, 
Canada 

Nordic Macromycetes, Volume 2, Polypor a les, Holeta les , 
Agaricales, Russul a les. L. Hansen and H. Knudsen (Eds.). Soft 
cover, 154 x 249 mm. 474 pp., 1992. Nordsvamp. Gothersgade 130, 
DK-1123. Copenhagen K, Denmark (fax 45 35 32 23 21). ISBN 87-
98396 1-0-2. DKK 375.-- (approx . U. S. $60.--). 

It is invaluable to have complete coverage and diagnostic keys to 
the Nordic tundra. taiga. and boreal higher fungi. This enables 
mycologists in other parts of the world to compare species concepts with 
taxa wh ich are present in the five nordic countries (Denmark , Finland, 
Iceland. Norway, and Sweden) along with the northern islands including 
the Faroe Islands. Greenland, Svalbard. Jan Mayen, and Bjornoya. 
Another strong auribute of this work is the 31 authors who have 
contributed in their individual areas of expertise. This bri ngs to the work 
a strong contemporary input. The areas of coverage and vegetation zones 
are both mapped and described. Instructions on how to usc the tex t 
(Oora) are illustrated (p.l4-18) and every effort has been made to be 
totally consistent in the description and treatment of each taxon. 

References to more detailed treatments of each genus follow the 
generic description. Following each species description in the diagnostic 
key are three references to color illustrations. However. no macroscopic 
illustrations of the species are presented in the tex t. Jllustrations 
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compliment the glossary which gives a brief but adequate explanation of 
the teChnical terms. In addition . over 1000 figures illustrate various 
microscopic features. These include drawings which illustrate the spore 
ornamentation of every taxon in the Russulaceae and the spore shapes in 
the Entolomataceae. Many important features of o ther higher taxa are 
also ill ustrated. An index to the generic names in Danish. Finnish. 
Icelandic. Norwegian , and Swedish is also provided. 

There are generic keys within each family; genera. with keys to 
the species, are then presented in alphabetical order which greatly 
simpli fies finding a genus without constantly consulting the index. The 
diagnostic keys are full paragraphs on each species with the vital 
information to differentiate closely related taxa. Another feature which I 
really like in a diagnostic key is the notation of the most consistently 
utilized synonyms. For example, an unusual Omphalina which I 
collected in alpine tundra near Abisko, Sweden, 0. viridimammata Pilat. 
was the name given in my source at the time. This synonym listed along 
with 0. smaragdina (Berk.) Malenc. & Benh. which is now the accepted 
binomial. 

The work is published in what appears to be a durable paper back 
binding and its 15 x 25 em si1.c is convenient to carry. The book stays 
open when laid on a n at surface. the paper is glossy and of good quality. 
This is a quality work for a very reasonable price. I cannot imagine 
being interested in the higher Basidiomycetes and not having this 
informative work on my shelf. 0 . K. Miller, Deparrmenr of Biology, 
Virginia Polyreclmic and Sta te University, Blacksburg , Virginia, U.S.A. 
24061. 

Systematics of Laccaria (Agaricales) in the Continental 
United States and Canada, with Discussions on Extra limita l 
Taxa and Descriptions of Exta nt types (Fie ldiana: Botany. New 
Series, No. 30. Publication 1435), by G. M. Mueller. Soft cover, 253 x 
175 mm, 158 pp .. 1992. Field Museum of Natuml His tory. Library 
Publications Division, Roosevelt Road at Lake Shone Drive. Chicago, 
Dlinois 60605-2498. U.S.A. ISSN 00 15-0746. US $36.-- includes 
shipping and handling for single copies of domestic orders: for two or 
more copies shipped to a U.S. address and for all foreign orders. add 
$ 1.50 per book. 

This modem monogmph is the c ulmination of the author's 12 years of 
work at fi ve research insti tutions enhanced by some stimulating 
collabomtions. The breadth of perspective in the considemtion of 
biogcogmphical, ecological . genetic. morphological, cytological and 
molecular systematic relationships, and the cladistic analyses of 
morphological chamcters set this work apan . Based on extensive 
collections from the primary study area, the continental U.S. and 
southern Canada, with comparative material from Costa Rica, South 
America. and Sweden, nineteen species arc recognized and Lac:caria 
laccara is divided into two varieties. The Introduction provides a 
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historical review and a discussion or all types of characters considered. 
followed by the cladistic analyses. Proposed Opcmtional Classification of 
Laccaria. Conspectus of orth American Taxa. Key to Lnccaria 
Occurring in North America North of Mexico. full taxonomic 
descriptions of sections and species. Tentative Key to Lnccaria for the 
World and descriptions or type collections (holotypes or lccto-/neotypes 
selected by the author) for all epithets that have been treated in the genus. 
Literature Cited, Appendix with Specimens Examined, Subject Index 
and . Ia t, Index tO Taxa. Descriptions of North American taxa are 
illustrated with black and white photographs. often helpful habi t photos. 
as well as line drawings of basidia and basidiospores: comparative SEM 
micrographs or basidiospores are also provided. Anyone interested in 
this important genus and in orth American agarics will want this book. 
We await the development of a DNA sequence data base for this group. 
within the context or the Basidiomycetes as a whole. that may clarify 
phylogenetic relationships and. more fundamentally, outgroups for this 
and other genera in the Agaricales. We also eagerly await the world 
monograph or LL1ccaria. a logical outgrowth of this ambitious project. 
L.M.K. 

European Polypores, Part 1 (Synopsis Fungorum. vol 6), by L. 
Ryvarden and R. L. Gilbertson. Hard cover, 160 x 230 mm. 387 pp .. 
1993. Fungiflora NS , P.O. Box 95 Dlindern, N-03 14 Oslo 3, Norway. 
ISDN 82-90724- 12-8, ISSN 0-802-8966. NOK 320.-- + po tage. 

This. the first of two volumes, treats the genera Abortiporus 
through Lindmeria. The format follows that of North American 
Polypores by Gilbertson and Ryvarden (1986- 19 7). Although 
European Polypores is an identification manual. four new 
combinations are proposed; no new species are described. The fi rst 65 
pages is a weU-written introduction aimed at the beginning student. The 
principal points discussed are macro- and micromorphology. taxonomy. 
wood decay. pathology, culturing, mating systems, mycogeography, and 
collecting and identification. ext there is a key to the eleven families 
and 73 genera. which is detailed and often expects the user to have 
considerable knowledge or the generic concepts. The main part or the 
book, 306 pages, is devoted tO descriptions and illustrdtions of the 165 
species. The microscopic features or each species are pictured in line 
drawings. 

The treatment of each species foUows a standard fom10t: Latin 
name. selected synonymy, macro· and microfeatures, type or rot, 
reference to descriptions or the cultural characters and mating system. 
substrata, distribution and remarks. 

In a work this size it is inevitable that minor problems occur. For 
example, the keys to Antrodiella species are confused in places. l.n the 
first dichotomy, "Dasidiocarps resupinate" should lead to choice 9. not 8; 
and in the synoptic key under "Habitat" (sic) species number 10 should 
be added to the group "always resupinate." The basidiospores illustrated 
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for Lindmeria trachyspora are so different in shape and omamentation 
from those in North American Polypores that the two hardly cern 
conspeci fic. Figures 141 and 142 should be reversed. 

This is and indispensable reference for anyone interested in the 
polypores. regardless of the continent they live on. It provides a much 
needed broad overview of the European species and. I hope. will be the 
basis for much discussion of generic circumscriptions. taxonom ically 
significant characters and the phylogenetic relationships between genera. 
Many of the old species names originated from European collections and 
they have been applied throughout the World. Thus the detai led 
descriptions in this volume should assure that the species names are 
accurately applied on other continents. Comparisons with the authors' 

orth American manual are inevitable (77% of the species in volume I 
also occur in North America) and should result in a better understanding 
of the polypores of the Nonh Temperate Zone. J. Ginns, National 
Mycological Herbarium of Canada, \Vm Saunders Bldg .. Agriculture 
Canada, Ottawa, Ontario KIA OC6. 

Polyporaceae s. l. in Italia. by Annarosa Bernicchia . Soft cover. 
240 x 170 mm. 584 pp. +index and errata (as unbound booklet), 
1990.1nstituto di Patologia Vegetale, Universita di Bologna, Via Filippo 
Re. 8. 40126 Bologna. ltalia. £ 120.-· (Ital ian li re+ postage). 

This nora, written in Italian, treats 200 species in 74 genera of the 
Polyporaceae s.l. in Italy. Three new species are described : Anlli!l!ia 
macrospora Bemicchja and DeDominicis. flliilli.n.u.s juojperinus 
Bemicchia and Curreli, and f. Il1Sillillini Bemicchia. One new 
combination is proposed .~~ (Pi I.) Bemicchia. A brief 
introduction is followed by a list of the Polyporaceae s.l. found in central 
Europe. A key is provided for 74 genera within this list. Keys to the 
species appear under the treatment of each genus. The nomenclature 
follows that of Donk (1968) and Gilbertson and Ryvarden (1986, 1987). 

The 74 genera are listed in alphabetical order. For each genus. an 
Italian description and the original description is provided, followed by a 
key to the species. Species within each genus are also described in 
alphabetical order. The species descriptions are comprehensive and 
follow a consistent format. Each species treatment includes a detailed 
description of the macro- and microscopic characters and data on 
distribution. habitat, and type of wood rot produced. Accompanying 
each description. on the adjacent page, is a color picture of the fruit body. 
a black and white picture of the pore surface and a line drawing of the 
microscopic features. One minor drawback for the novice using this 
book to identify collections is that for some species, a color picture of the 
frui t body is absent. Even a hand illustration of these species. like the 
one provided for~~- would have been a very useful 
visual tool. 

This is a well·organi7-Cd, well-writte n and beauti fully illustrated 
nora of the Polyporaceae s. l. in Italy. In addition to its usefulness in 
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identification of specimens, this volume introduces the reader to the many 
different chemical compounds that arc produced by polyporcs. By 
providing a brief description of these metabotites and their toxicological 
and therapeutic effects, it acts as a springboard for stimulating funher 
interest in this group of f ungi. The beginner will lind this volume 
especially attractive because it includes a beautifully illustrated chapter 
describing the macro and microscopic features of polyporcs. the chemical 
reagents and techniques used in the preparation of microscopic mounts. 
and the various types of wood rot produced by polypores. A 
comprehensive bibliography and a glossary of scientific terms used in the 
text are also provided. making this volume readily accessible to the 
novice. This will be a very imponant reference in the identification of 
members of the Polyporaceae s. l. from Italy and central Europe. /. 
Carbone, Dept. of Botany, Univ. of Toronto, Erindale College, 
Mississauga, Ontario, Canada. 

The Lichen Flora of Great Britain and Ireland , edited by O.W. 
Purvis, B. J. Coppi ns, D. L. Hawkswonh. P. W. James. & D. M. 
Moore. Hard cover, 250 x 175 mm. 710 pp., 1992. Museum 
Publ ications, The Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road. London 
SW7 5BD. U.K. (fax 071 -938-92 12) ISBN 0-565-01163-4. £50. --. 

This comprehensive account of over 1700 taxa in 262 genera, compiled 
by 49 contributing lichenologists, is the first such treatment of British 
and Irish lichens since A. L. Smith's Monograph of British 
Lichens ( 191 8- 1926). Nomenclature follows Cannon et al.'s The 
British Ascomycotina: an annotated checklist (1985). It should 
be pointed out that the contributors include many of the world's lichen 
systematists and that the perspective in truly international despite the 
noristic focus. Techniques for collection. as well as morphological and 
chemical description of lichens arc described in the Introducti on as arc 
principals of ecology and biogeography employed in the text. Diagnostic 
keys and descriptions of genera and species are provided, including 
invaluable information on worldwide. as well as British and Irish 
distributions. Ulustrations are found only in the glossary. but arc used in 
a comparative sense that should be quite helpful. Authors of the generic 
accounts are clearly indicated toward the end of the volume. A 
bibliography and a species index are also provided. This book, 
published in association with The British Lichen Society, will be used by 
a wide range of specialists. naturalists, and students of natural history. It 
is an excellent entry-level manual to the lichens. Clearly it will be 
invaluable to ecologists and those conducting environmental surveys. 
look forward to using it to identify Canadian collections. LM. K. 
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NOTICE 

MYCOLOGISTS ONLINE, 
a world E-mail directory of mycologists 

MYCOLOGISTS ONLINE , a world directory of mycologists and 
lichenologists or researchers studying fungi. incl. lichens. herbaria 
and collections. and mycological periodicals. who and which are 
accesible by Electronic mail (E- mail), is under construction. The 
most recent list includes more than 200 entries. 

Please help to update the directory and send your E-mail and 
mailing address (in the form as follows) to one of the editors, 

L!ZON , Pavel <PLlB@comell.edU> 
Plant Pathology Herbarium. Cornell University, 401 Plant 
Science Bldg .. Ithaca, NY 14853-4203. USA 

PARMASTO , Erast <erast@iozb.tartu.ee> 
Institute of Zoology and Botany. Estonian Academy of 
Sciences. 21 Vanemuise St.. EE-2400. Estonia 

Until such this as the directory is posted in the Harvard University 
Biodiversity and Biological Collections Gopher (Directories of 
Biologists) it is available via E-mail on request to Pavel Lizoii . 
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This index includes the names of genera, infrageneric taxa, species, and intraspecific 
taxa. New names are in boldface, as are the page numbers on which new taxa are 

proposed. 

Abortiporus 396 

A~i~~1k~7, 191 

nicho1sonii 188-191 , 193 
scrobiculata 349 

Achroomyces 218 
abditus 217-218 
bisporus 2 17-218 
insignis 217-218, 219 
1olliisporus 217-218 
subabdltus 217-218 

Ackennannia 
coccogena 332 
dussii 332 

Acompsomyces 313-314, 32()-322, 324-
325 

atomariae 313-314, 320, 322, 324-325 
brunneo1us 31 3-316, 322, 324-325 
corticariae 313-317, 322, 324-325 
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lasiochili 314, 325 
ootypl313 , 317, 319-320, 322, 324-

325 
parvus 314, 324-325 
paupercu1us 313-314, 318, 320, 324-

325 
platensis 313 
stenichni 314, 325 

Acremonium 
typhinum 115 

Agaricus 
admirabilis 415 
pusiUus 273 

Almbomia 
azaniensis 8 
caffcrensis 8 

Amanita 449, 452-455, 466-467, 474-
475 

sect. Amidella 454 
sect. l,eJ?ide11a 454, 474-475 
sect. Ovtgerae 462 
sect. Phalloideae 454 
sect. v4't~~~~) 449-450, 454, 457. 

biovigera 449, 462, 474 

citrina 453 
constrieta 457 
cy1indrispora 455 
paehysperma 449, 457-458, 461-463, 

466, 472-474 
peckiana 455 
ristichii 473 . 475 
"sp. 47" 463 
"sp. N21 " 463 
spreta 472 

var. minor 466 
var. parva 466, 472 

strangulata 449, 462 
subvirginiana 449, 461 , 464, 466-467, 

472 , 474 
virginiana 449-450, 461, 463, 466-

468, 471-474 
Amphisphaeria 142 

betulina 
f. pinicola 139 

pinicola 139 
Ampullaria 

aurea 169 
succinea 169 

Anavirga 19, 23 
dendromorpha 23-24, 85 
1axa 23 
vennlfonnis 22-23 

Anisomeridium 
biforme 139 

Anthracothecium 130, 141 
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sinuosa 370 
Architrypethelium 

seminudum 130 
Armillaria 163, 165 
Arthrinium 19, 26 

caricicola 26 
mytilomorphum 24·26 
ushuvaiense 26 

Arthrorhaphis 
citrinella 12 

Aspergillus 90 
ochraceus 192 

Asterina 81 , 478 
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Asteromassaria 129, 133-134 

alnl 129, 134 
berberidicola 134 
distincta 134 
macrospora 134 
minor 134 
olivaceohina 134 
pulchra 134 
seriata 134 
tetraspOra 130, 142 
venuculosa 130, 142 

Athelia 
bambusae 369-370 

Atkinsonella92, 104, 107, 115 
hypoxylon 92-94, 102, 104, 108, 115 
texenSJs 94, 102, 104, 108, 115 

"'uerswaldia 180 
rimosa 175-176, 178-179 
~utophasomyces 3 14 

Elactrodesmium 76 
Bahusutrabeeja 19, 28, 89 
angularis 28 
dwaya 28 
&lobosa 26-28 

Balansia 92-94, 102-104, 107-108, 115, 
117-118, 120, 127 

subg. Dothichloe 94, 103 
subg. Eubalansia 94, 103 
ambiens 103 

::\~::'~9~91.394 , 96, 98-100, 102-
104, 107-110, 112, 114-115 , 
120, 126-127 

asclerotiaca 108 
claviceps 93-94, 105, 108 
C)'P<ri 93, 104, 108, 115 
dtadema 108 
discoidea I 08 
epichloe 94, 103-105 , 108, 115-118, 

120, 122, 124, 126-127 
guadae 108 
hemicrypta 114 
henningsiana 91 -92, 94, 102, 108, 

117 
hypoxylon 93, 105 
obtecta 93, 108 
pallida 102, 108 
pililaeformis 108 
stran,ulans 92, 94, 102-103, 108, 114 

f. dtscoidea I 08 
subnodosa 92, 103 

trinitensis 93 

~~~r~:~i1s0Z4 
~eg~l~'?J's'is 478 

vanderystii 478, 480. 484 
Belemnophora 90 
Belemnospora 312 
Beltrania 19,30-31 ,88 

africana 30 
circinata 28-30 
mangifera 30 
onirica 30 

Blastocladiella 
emersonii I 92 

Botryobasidium 
subcoronatum 223 
vagum 373 

Botryosphaeria 
epichloe 117 

Bourdotia 
aspera 371 
galzinii 248 
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r. m.icrocystidiata 217-218, 220 
BrachySJ>Oriella 

dennis1i 71 
BuUatina 11 

microcarpa I , II 

CaJcarisporium 
arbuscula 370 

Ca1enia 11 
microcarpa II 

Canalisporium 88 
Capnocheirides 478, 484 

rhododendri 478 
Catacauma 176, 180·181 

torrendiella 175-176, 180- 181 
Catacaumella 

gouaniae 181 
CatiUaria 

~a:~!~~~{3 
Ceratocystis 

ulmi 164 
Ceratosporella 87 

fenilis 64 
stipitata 478 

Cercoseptoria 362 
Cercospora 351, 357, 362 

allhaeina 351 
armoraciae 351 
beticola 35 1 
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(CeroosJx!r'l] cane=s 3S I 
capsiet 351 
cydoniae 356 
dubia 352 
ipomoeac 352 
lactucae 352 
lactucae-sativae 352 
lon~uima 352 
lycu 352 
miune3S4 

ef~~m3S2 
ubrina 352 
zinniae 352 

Cercosporidium 
miurae 3S4 

Ceriporia 
eJ<celsa 371 

Chaenoth<a.205 
Chaetomidium 399, 401 , 403 

arxii 401-402 
cephalothecoides 401-402 
khocl<m< 399, 401-402 

Chaetopo~lha 
latitans 371 
~342-43, 86 

splendida 43 
ChaetopsisSS 
Chalara SO 
Chalarodes S9, 87 
Cheiromoniliophora 33 

elegans90 
Cheiropolyschema 19, 33 

fonnosana 33 
aJlalkum31-33 

Chloridium 59, 8S 
laeense 48 

Chondrostereum 
purpu~m 158, 165-166 

Cladonia 
subg. Cladina II 

c~~to,f.~11s 
Clasterosporium 478 
Clavatospora 87 
Claviceps 

diadema 108 
microcephala 114-115 
purpura 108, 114-IIS 

Cliostomum 11 
corrugatum II 
flavum I , 11 

Coccostroma 

palmicola 179 
Codinaea 47, 86 

aristata 47 
Collybia 426 
Condylospora 88 
Conicium 
sect. Athele 396 

Cortinarius 279, 434 
atroMns 287 

Craspedodidymum 19, 37, 86 
abigianense 37, 87 
elatum 37 
rombriatum 33-34, 37 
byalosporum 35-37 
keniense 37 
proliferans 37 
pulneyensis 37 

Cryphonectria 
cubensis 158, 164 

Cryptophiale 19, 42-43, 85-88, 90, 
307, 309, 311 -3 12 

aplcalls 38-39, 42-43 
aristata42 
caudata 311 
cucullata 42--43 
enormis 42 
Juadalcanalensis 42-43 
msularis311 
iriomoteana 42 
kakombensis 42 
manifesta 42, 307, 3 11-312 
minor 42, 309 
novae-caledoniae 311 
ortbospora 307, 309-311 
pusilla 307-308 
udagawae 42-43, 307, 312 
verrucosa 4()..43 

Cryptotrama 
sect. Xerulina 397 
asprata 371 , 397 

Cucurbila.ria 
ulmicola 141 

c~~~hlfi3t4 , 325 
Cylindrotrichum 85, 89 
Cystoderma 447 

amianthinum 443 
fal lax 437, 440, 444 

Dacrymyces 248, 372, 396 
deliquesccns 372 

var. deliquescens 372 
Dactylaria 90 



Decaisnella 141 
De.lacourea 141 
0t:rronnis 248 

stigma 253 
Diatrypella 

favacea 390 
Dictyochaeta 19, 43, 47, 86-87 

~~~·~3~ 
parva 47 
tilikfrei 47 
troplcalls 45-47 
vulgaris 47 

Dictyos!"1rium 33, 90 
$aunti133 

01plococcium 68 
Dischloridium 19, 48, 89 

ken.iense 37 
laeense 48 
reaeoerans 48-49 
roseum 48, 89 

Discocercospora 
pachyderma 352 

Discosia 195-197, 199, 205 
sect. Laurina 195 
sect. Strobilina 199, 201 
artoc=s 

var. brasiliensis 200..201, 203-204, 
206 

f. camphorae 201-204, 206 
f. robiniae 195-196 

arxi i 199-204, 206 
blumencronii 201-204, 206 
elliptica 199-201 , 204, 206 
jordanovU 195-197 
laurina 195-197 
nitida 201-204, 206 
ostiolata 199-201 , 203-204, 206 
pleurochaeta 199, 201 -204, 206 
rhododendri 201-204, 206 
smilacina 199, 201-204 
strobilina 199-204, 206 
syzygae 200-201 , 203-204, 206 
vagans 201-203, 206 
virginiana 201-204, 206 

Dothichloe 91-92, 103-104 , 108, 127 
aristidae 91-92, 112 
epichloe 117 
hypoxy1on 91 -92 
lintitata 117 
nigricans 92 
subnodosa 92 

Doth idea 

atramentaria 117 
atramentosa 117 

Dothidella 
aristidae 114 

Dothidotthia 
aspera 131 

Dwayabeeja 33 

Earlieila 
seabrosa 3n 

Endogone 187, 189-190, 349 
alba 349 
flammicorona 188, 192 
minutissima 334 
pisiforrnis 187-193 

Endophragmiella 90 
Endothia 

gyrosa 166 
parasitica 166 

Entrophospora 187, 191 
Eopyrenula 129, 133 

intermedia 133 
leucoplaca 133 
parvispora 133 
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Ephelis 91-94, 96, 98, 100, 102-105, 
108, 110, 114, 118, 120, 122, 
126 

borealis 93 
japonica 93 
mexicana 93 , 105 
ory= 93 
texensis 93 
trinitensis 93 

Epichloe 91 
hypoxy1on 91-92 
mgricans 92 
typhina 107, 114-11 6, 127 

Erysiphe 367 
ClChoracearum 363-364 , 366 
sordida 364 
ulmariae 259 

Yar. acaenae 257-258, 261 
valerianae 363-366 

Eubalansia 108 
Euoidium 265 
Exidia 

nucleata 256 
Exidiopsis 256 

cltrina 217, 221 -222 
g1aira 225 
invasa 217, 221 -223 
1accata 221 
molybdea 223-225 
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[Exidiopsis] opalea 224-226 
pulverea 225-226 
tenuis 217, 227-228 

Flavodon 
cervino-gilvus 372-373 

Fomitopsis 
nivosa 373 

F~i~~'ft. ~~~~. ~~~ 
macrosporus 477-478, 482 

Fusarium 167· 168, 170, 173 
Fusichalara 19, SO, 86 

clavatispora 50, 52 

~l:J~~'fo"' so 
coanensis 50-52 
minuta 50 
novaezelandiae 50 

Galerina 447 
autumnalis 437, 445-446 

Gibbern 130 
Gibsonia 

phaeosporn 169 
Gt$asporn 187 

gtgantea 349 
margarita 188, 190-192 

Glomus 187-190, 193, 328, 340, 348· 
349 

arnbisporum 349 
caledonium 188, 190-193 
constrictus 349 

~~::l"~~8~~91 , 193 
mac!OCalJlum 188-190, 193 
mosseae 188-189, 191, 193 
rubifonne 188, 190, 193 
versiforme 188- 190, 193 

Gremmeniella 
abientina 164 

Gyrophora 
polyphylla 8 

Haplotrichum 
curtisii 373-374 

Hebeloma 279-280, 286, 299-301 
sect. Denudata 279-280 
subsect Crustuliniformia 28 1, 286, 

292 
subsect. Hiemalia 293 

subsec::t. Sinapizantia 293, 298 
•arenosa" 293 
arenosum 293 
brunneifolium 299 
ingrntum 287 
laetitiae 279, 281 , 283, 285-287 
leucosarx 292-293 
Utoreum 279, 287, 289, 291-293 
lutense 293 
oculatum 287 
quercetorum 279, 293, 295, 297-299 
remyi 301 
"rhamneobrunneae" 299 
sinapizans 299 
stenocystis 30 I 
subsaponaceum 299 

Heliscella 87 
Heliscina 87 
Helminthosporium 

velutinum 140 
Heteroconium 80-81, 88, 484 
Hispidoderma 413 
Hohenbuehelia 

angustata 437-439 
approximans 373 
petalodes 438 

Hormodendrum 75 
staurosporum 86 

Hydnochaete 214 
Hymenochactc 372 

anomala 374 
corrugata 374 

Hyphoderma 
trystallophorum 369, 374-376 
praetermissum 376 
rude 376 
vulcanense 369, 376-377 

Hyphodontia 
aloha 369, 377-378 
arguta 379 
aspern 378 
breviseta 378 

Hyphopolynema 19, 54, 89 
stilboideum 52-54 

Hypochnicium 
punctulatum 379 

Hypocrea 
atramentosa 92 

Hypocrella 91 -92 
atramentosa 92 
bambusae 92 
discoidea 92 
hypoxylon 92 
semiamplexa 92 
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Hypolraehyna 405 

ldriella 66 
lmshaugia 

aleurites 12 
lnocybe 279 
lnonotus 209-210, 214 

boDiDeasls 209-110, 211-214 
micantissimus 214 

rn--ruscescens 379 
lslhmopltro&mospora 

verruculosa 87 
lyengarina 

asymmeuica 87 
furcal3 87 

Karoowia 71 14 

~~~33 
Kirschsteinio1helia 129, 133, 142 

aclhiops 129, 133, 139 
phileura 129, 133 
lhujina 133 

Kostcnnansinda 19, SS , 89 
andamanensis 54-SS 
maana ss 

Kostermansindiopsis 57 
Kylindria SS, 89 

Laccaria 435 
-Lachnellula 

conferta 369, 380-381 
Lasallia 

papulosa 12 
Lecanora 8 
Lecidea 8 
Len tin us 

crinituJ 380 
strigosus 381 

Lepi013 443, 447 
alopochroa 437' 443-445 
cas12nea 443 

Lepiotula 443 , 446 

alopochroa 443 
Lichen 

diffusus 12 
pollescens 12 

Lmdtneria 396 
Lylea 81, 88 

Macrodi~lodiopsis 
desmalJeresii 136 

Macrovalsaria 129, 133, 142 
leonensis 133 
mac:rospora 129 
megalospora 133 

Massari a 
carpini 139 

Massarina 136 
Maurodothina 480 

dolhideoides 480 
farriae 480 

Megalospora 
sulphurata 

var. nigricans 12 
Megasporoporia 396 

cavemulosa 381 
Melancon is 

alni 152 
marginalis 152, 164 

Melanconium 152-154, 158, 165 
apiocarpum 151 -153, 155-163 
marginate 151-153, 155-163 
sphaeroideum 152 
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Melanospora 167-168, 170, 173-174 
acremonioides 169 
aspergiltiformis 169 
cirrhal3 169 
globosa 169 
helvellae 169 
mattiroliana 169 
pampeana 169 
rhizophila 169 

var. macrospora 169 
rollandi 169 
sphaerodermoides 173-174 
townei 169 
zamiae 167-170, 172-174 

Meliola 81 
Menispora 86 
Menisporopsis 54, 86 

pleiosetosa 54 
theobromae 54 

Microsphaera 260 
miurae 262 
oehrensii 257-159, 261 
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[Micro1~6! ovidlae 257-258, 260, 

ribkola 257-258, 262, 264, 266 
Microthecium 170, 174 
Microthelia 

biformis 139 
incrustans 142 

Monodictys 478 
antiqua 478 
lepraria 478 

Mucor 
mucedo 192 

Mycena 426 
Mycomicrothelia 141 
Mycovellosiella 

passaloroidcs 3S2 
Myriogenospora 104, 107, liS 

auamentosa 92, 94, 108, 114-I IS, 
117, 127 

Myxarium 217-218, 235 

~lf::,u~3~NJ:ill-239, 2s1 
granulum 23S-236, 238 , 240 
grilletii 236, 240-241 
hyatinum 23S 
laccatum 23S-236, 241-243 
leptocystidiatum 23S-236, 243-244 
mesomorphum 23S-236, 243, 245 
nucleatum 235, 243, 248 

r. ampulligerum 23S-236, 247-248 
f. nucleatum 236, 246, 248 

podlachicum 236, 248-249 
sphaerosporum 23S-236, 243, 250 
subgUvum 235-236, 251 
subhyalinum 218, 236, 2S2-2S3 
varium 235-236, 253-254 
vernicosum 236, 253, 25S 

Naucoria 273 
Nawawia 87 

filiformis 59 
Nematoctonus 447 
Neoramularia 354 

bidentis 3S l-352, 3S3-3S4 
Nidutispora 88 

Oidium 265, 364, 366-367, 396 
mutislae 257-258, 264, 266 
robustum 259-261 

Omphalodiella 
patagonica 8, 14 

Ophiodothis 

aristidae 92, I 12 
atramentosa 92, 112 

Pantospora 362 
Pan us 

rudis 381 
Parmelia I, 14 

adamantea 8 
adhaerens 2-3, 7 
adtigans 2-3, 7 
aotedeluvialis 1·2, 15 
arquata 7 
dlutlna 1-2, 3, IS 
dregeana 8 
epacridea I , 3, 10, IS 
eroebea l , 4-S , I I, IS 
festiva I , 12 
foveolata 8 
geckonal is -10-ll 
gyrophorica 12 
hottentotta 8 
hyporhytida 8 
insipida 7 

::~acg-6, 7, 10, IS 
nautllomontaoa I , 7-9, IS 
pristUoba l , 7-8 , 9-10, IS 
pustulescens 12 
putida3-4 
putsoa l, 12 
rn1la7 
saxatilis 13 
squamariata 6--7 
squamatica 7 
tyrrbea l , 10, IS 
vanderbylii 4-S 
xanthomelaena 3-4 
zambiensis 1-2 

Parmeliopsis 12 
Parmotrema 40S 

queenslandense 406 
wrigbtU 405-407 

Passalora 354 
mlurae 354 

Paxillus 
panuoides 381 

Peniophora 389, 397 
crustosa 389 

PereMiporia 

P:~'i'43~:4S , 147, 149-150 
alboaspera 143-14S 
alboatra ISO 



[Pertusaria] altoalba 149 
amaroides 147-148 
"atroa!ba" 150 
atropunctata 143, 149 
flavolsldlata 143-144, 145 
galactina 14 9 
melaleucoides 143, 149 
schizostomella 148 
subventosa 14&-1 47 

var. denclens 143, 146-147 
var. bypothamnollca 143, 147-148 
var. subventosa 146, 148 

ventosa 146-147 
verruculifera 144 
xanthonaria 143, 145 , 148 
xanthoplaca 145-146 

Pbacellium 
episphaerium 354 

Phaeoisariopsis 485 
griseola 354 

Phaeophyscia 14 
confusa 13 

Phaeoramularia 485 
valeriankola 351 , 354-355 

Phanaerochaetc 383, 395 
australis 382-383 
flavido-alba 373, 383 
jose-ferreirae 383-384 
mauiensi:s 369, 384-386 
sordida 383 
subiculosa 386 

Phellinus 249, 396 
gilvus 386 
lcawakamii 386 
punctatiformis 386 
rufitinctus 386 

Phialocephala 24, 85 
Phialosporostilbe 19, 54, 59 
. setosa 54 , 57-59 

turbinata 54, 59 
Phlehia 396 

chrysocrea 386-387 
martiana 388 

Phlehiella 396 
tulasnclloidea 395 

Phlehiopsis 
galochroa 389 
penlopboroldes 369, 388 

P~:~~~m3;~6;2 
chailletii 62 
pini 62 
platanoidis 62 
rivoclarinum 62 

PhyUachora 178, 180-18 1 
torrendiella 175-176, 180, 183-185 

Phyllactinia 
antarctica 264 

Physisporinus 
VllreUS 389 

Piricaudiopsis 19, 64, 89 
appendiculata 62-64 
elegans 64 

Pirotynskia 480 
famae480 

Platygloea 218 
abdita218 
bispora 218 
longispora 218 
subabdita 218 

Pleomassaria 129, 136 
ca~dis 130 
fag• 130 
hesperia 139 
luzonensis 130 
maxima 139 
phoenicis 130 
siparia 136-137 

Pleospora 142 
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Pluteus 278, 413-416, 420, 422, 424, 
428, 430, 432, 434-435, 44&-
447 

sect. CeUuloderma 413-416, 41 8, 422, 
424, 42&-428, 430, 432-433, 
435 

sect. Hispidoderma 413-4 14, 4 16, 418-
420, 422, 424, 42&-427, 430, 
432-434 

sect. Plu1eus 413-414, 428, 430, 432, 
434 

ad mirabilis 415-4 16, 418, 424, 426, 
432, 440 

aethalus 422 
var. jamaicensis 422 
var. pulverulentus 428 

alachuanus 415-416, 422 
atriavellaneus 416 
aurantiacus 415-4 16, 418 
aurantiorugosus 416 
avellaneus 416, 418, 433 
califomicus 4 16, 4 18 
caloceps 416 
campanulatus 41 8, 420 
cervmus 426 
chrysophaeus 424 
chrysophlehius 415 , 437, 440-441 
coccineus 416 
compressipes 416, 418-420 
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[Plu~] cubeosis 419 
deliquescens 419-420 
earlei 419-420, 422 
fibrillosus 419-420 
flavofuligineus 426 
fuli~inosus 419-420, 430 
fulVlbadius 420, 422 
J)abreocens 420, 422 
griseibrunneus 419-420, 422 
harrisii 437, 440, 442 
jamaicensis 416, 422 
latifolius 422 
lepiotifonnis 422 
longipes 424 
Iongistriatus 424, 426 
ludovicianus 424 
lutescens 424 
melleipes 424 
melleus 41S, 424 
multistriatus 424, 426 
murinus 424, 426 
myceniformis 426, 428 
nanellus 427-428 
nanus 424 
nivcus 427-428 
pallidicervinus 427-428 
praerugosus 427-428 
pulverulentus 428 
reticulatus 428, 430 
rhoadsil430 
rimosus 430 
rugosidiscus 415, 418, 430, 432 

:~~:;~30. 432 
squamosidiscus 430, 432 
umbrinidiscus 418, 430, 432-433 
unalcensis 432-433 
whiteae 432, 434 

Polyporus 
arcularius 389 
vcUereus 380 

PolytreU>SpOra 
calcar.~ta 87 
dendroidea 87 

Poria 
rata 370 

Porpidia 
soredizodes 13 

ProU>parmelia 
plicatula 10 
P:,e~~~:~s~6, 362, 484-485 

cydoolae 356 
destruetiva 356 

di~ri-morrisianae 356 
n~us.;;j~f,nici 3S7 

lonicericola 357 
profusa 357 
puerariicola 357 
rhoina 357 
sieberiana 411 
vitis 357 

~~:a~cJ~~rella 
inconspicua 359 
parldlcola 3S I, 357-358 
sublinnealata 359 

Pseudodictyosporium 33 
Pscudoparmeha 14 
Pycnoporus 

sanguineus 389 
Pyrenula 141 

Quadricladium 
aquaticum 88 

Ramularia 3S4, 362 
cirsii 359 
1eonuri 359 
major 359 ' 
picridis 359 
rhei 359 
rubella 359 
valerianae 356 
variegata 359 

Reoatobasidiwn 217, 228, 230 
ootablle 217, 228-229 

Repetobasidiellum 230 
Repetobasidium 230 
Resinicium 

bicolor 389 

~f~~rus389 
::t~~.3~~89 
vinctus 389 

Rimeliella 405 , 408-409 
cristoba1ii 405-406, 407-408 
recipienda 408 
subcaperata 406, 408 

Rosellinia 305 
buxi 303-305 

Russula 
adusta 459 



Sarcinella 485 
Sarrodontia 396 
SchizophyUum 447 

leprieun 438 
umbrinum 437-439 

Schizopora 
flavipora 390 

Scleroc~~~~~7, 189, 327-328, 330, 

clavispora 327-328, 330, 332, 336, 
344-347. 349 

coccogena 332 
coremioides 327-328, 332, 334, 344, 

346-348 

~~~~"J~mia 336 
indicus 338 
liquidambaris 327-328, 336, 344-348 
m1crocarpus 330 
pachycaulis 338 
palristanica 340, 342 
rubifonnis 327-328, 330, 338, 340, 

344-348 
sinuosa 327, 330, 340, 344, 346-349 
laiwanensis 327, 330, 340, 342, 344-

348 
Sclerotium 

coffeicola 174 
Scopuloides 

hydnoides 390 
ScuteUospora 187, 189, 192 

fuiJida 188-191 , 193 
Scyunostroma 

galactinum 390 
Sebacina 

endulosa 231 
f. endu1osa 231 
f.tetraspora 217, 2:m-231 

1accala 241, 243 
mesomorpha 219, 235, 243, 248 
mo1ybdea 223 
opalea 225, 390 
pulverea 217 
sphaerospora 238, 250 
subhyalina 253 

Selenodriel1a 19, 66 
fertilis 66 
indica 64-66 
intermedia 66 
perramosa 66 

Selenosporella 66 
Septonema 81 
Sirobasidium 392 

albidum 392 
brefeldianum 392 
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saod.,lceose 369, 396-392, 395-396 
sanguineum 392 

Sopograha 75 
slbika 89 

Spadicoides 19, 68, &6, 89 
curvularioides 68 
coaoensls 66-68 
xylogena 66 

Speira 
stipitata 484 

Sphaeelia 108 
Sphaeria 

epichloe 117-118, 127 
holoschisla 139 
monospenna 140 
phileura 133 
siparia 140 
thujina 141 

Sphaerocreas 
coccogena 332 
dussti 332 
javanicum 334 

Sphaerodothis 177, 179-181 
acrocomiae 175-176, 179-180 
rimosa 179-180 

Sphaeronema 
zamiae 169 

Splanchnonema 129, 133, 136-137 
acericola 137 
ampuUaceum 137 
arbuti 138 
britzelmayerianum 138, 141 
carplnl129, 137, 139 
clandestinum 137 
foedans 136-137 
hesperium 129, 138-139 
hicorium 138 
boloschlstum 129, 134, 138-139 
boriaonta1e 129, 134, 138-139 
kalakadense 140 
loricatum 137 
maxlmum 129, 138-139 
melanterum 138 
monospennum 129, 137, 140 
platani 136-137 
pupu1um 138, 141 
quercicola 129, 134, 137, 140 
seoriadeum 138 
semiteclum 138 
slparium 129, 138, 140 
sporadicum 138 
striatulum 129, 134, 138, 14G-141 
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1s.t~=·r~. ·~:!'8-~~. 1i~1 
ulmkola 129, 137, 141 
VliCcinll 13 8 

Sporidesmina 69, 71 
malabarica 69 

Sporidesmiopsis 19, 69, 71 
dennlsll 71 
coanensls 69-70 
malabarica 69, 71 

Sporidesmium 69, 71 , 478 
Sporoschisma 19, 73, 86 

JUVenile 73 
unlseptatum 71-73 

Stenella 361 , 484-485 
dlanthl 35 1, 359-360 

Stigmatomassaria 136 
pupula 136 

Stigmatomyces 314 
lasiochili 314, 325 
stenichni 3 14 

Stypella 
parvula 217, 231-232 

Subylicystidium 
longisporum 392 

Taeniolina 478 
centaurii 478 

Taphrina 
deformans 192 

Thamnidium 
elegans 192 

Thanetephorus 396 
Thozetella 54 

nivea 54 
TinctoJ>Orellus 

epimdtinus 392 
Toniffia 13, 15 

aromatica 13 
cinereovirens 13 
flava 11 
lutosa 13 
toniniana 13 

Torula 33, 478, 485 
rhododendri 484 
quatemata 478, 485 

Trametes 
versicolor 392 

Trapelia 
rediviva 14 

Trechispora 223 
farinacea 392 
lunata 392-393 

microspora 221 
Tremella 

grilletii 240 
Tretospora 477-478, 480, 483-484 

ind ica 480, 483-484 
negrii 478, 480, 483-484 
quatemata 478, 480, 483-484 
shoreae 477, 481-484 
vanderystii 483 

Triadelphia 90 
Trichaptum 

byssogenum 380 
venustum 380 

Tricholoma 434 
Triposporium 

lambdaseptatum 87 
1\lbulicrims 

chaetophorus 393 

Uberispora 19, 75 
simplex 75 
troplcalls 73-75 

Uvarispora 75 
lignicola 75 

Valsaria 
leonensis 133 

Vanakripn 19, 76, 80 
alaaspora 76-77, 78, 80 
parva 77, 79-80 

Vararia 
gomezii 393 

Venenarius 
subvirginanus 464 
virginianus 467, 4n-473 

Vesiculomyces 
citrinus 394 
epitheloidcs 393-394 

Viegasia 480 
Volvaria 273 
Volvariella 269-271, 274, 276-278 

bombycina 269, 27 1 
var. bombycina 270, 272, 274, 276 

gloiocephala 275 
hypopithys 269, 271-274, 276 
parvula 273 
pusilla 269, 272-274, 276 
speciosa 269, 273, 275-276 

var. gloiocephala 275 

ta;fo;;'~i.ot~J76 
volvacea 269, 274, 276-277 



Wallemia 
..Oi 478,484 

Wri&htoporia 396 

X&nthopormelia 3, 10, 14 
oliverorica 12 

x':~onlum 19, SG-81 , 84 
bkolor 81-83 

Xenokylindria 43, 85 , 89 
ciliala 43 

Xenomyoes 
ochnlceus 332 

Ypsilonidium 396 
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